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The recPnt gPneral eonference of the 
C'lrnreh of .J esns Olirist of Latter-day 
SHints nia,rkC'cl the 12~ncl annnal ses
sion of the lrntlrrs c:1l1iug the saints to
gether fo1· the purpose of in."tructing 
them in th<.> "·ay.., of their religion. 'fhls 
conferent;e "·a·.; attended b~- thousands 
of Latter-de1~- Sa;nts from all over the 
worlcl . Altogether the saints appeared 
to be '>Yell :>;atisficc1 wit11 the confer
ence proceedings, Rs 'n ll as with the 
doctr ine expounded. 

\Ve '>Yere very grateful to h ear the 
testimonies of the First P residency r e
garding their responsibiilit ics in sarfe
guard,ing tb e rights and liberties of the 
peop;le. Olf late th e General Authori
ties have stressed the fact that theJ' 
represent the organization of the King
dom of God. W e are veTy certain that 
this news, ·coming as it does at a time 
when :minoribes in every land are 
being persecuted and punished for 
'' conscien~e 's sa!k e ' ', strikes deep into 
the he-art of a1[ l:iJberty-Uoving people. 

P resident Stephen L . R ichards bore 
this str ong testimony : "I bear witness 
that here is the seat of the government 
of the Kingdom of God.' ' 

President Da,•iJ 0 . ~IeKny ke~rnot
ed the confcl'cnre with these stirring: 
"·ore.ls: ''Latter-day Saints proclaim 
that fundamenta,1 in this gospel plan 
is the sacredness of the individual, that 
God's work and glory is 'to bring· to 
pass the immo!·tality and eternal life 
of man '. Under this concept it is a great 
imposit ion, IF INDEED NOT A 
CRIME, FOR ANY GOVERNMENT, 
OR LABOR UNION OR ANY OTHER 
ORGANIZATION to deny a man the 
rjght to speak, to worship and to 
,work. '' 

.Since thus speaking at conference the 
President has followed up these ex
pressions with more of the same carri
ber. During the recent mission confer
ence in the Southern States, he said, 
"Next to life itself, free agency is the 
greatest gift God has given to his chil-

"YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE" 
'--___...__,....._,.....~_,..._ ............ ._.......__,.......,.....,.........._..._..__........,.....__ ............ ..._.......,.. ........... ~,..._.-.....-........................................... __.. ....................... ..,._.--..._,__....._ 

) 
''There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar ) 

agalmt all a.gumont, and whid> rannot fail to k"P a man in omtaning ignornnce. -~~ ~ ~ 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." - - - - - ~ 
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dren. Man cannot be happy if that 
freedom is infringed upon. Let us 
thank God tonig·ht for the freedom to 
worship as we wish. That freedom 
means progress spiritually. Without 
that freedom there would be no prog
ress. Freedom is a glorious principle. 
Let us keep it. Let us keep our govern
ment free. Keep our freedom to wor
ship, to love, to live in our homes.'' 

These ex·pressions, tog"ether with 
many others made recently 1by the 
First Presidency and the Council of 
the T.welve, we hope heralds the dawn 
of a new er a in relligious freedom in the 
United S.tates, as well •as the State of 
Utah. The confession and strong wit
ness by the brethren that they repre
sent the government of the Kigdom of 
God, o£fers a chia1lenge to all other na
tions and governments. If this 1be the 
case then it naturallv follo"·s that 

' v 

tJhis gove:rnment (of the kingdom) 
·will help to saif eguard the re'l.igious 
freedom of a;}ll veo:ple under heaven 
so long as their reJligious vU.ews and 
opinions do not infringe uipon the 
rights of ot·hers. Vl e don 't mind say
·ing that this, .if true, r epresents the 
long looked for pa1mcea the saints 
have been praying for these many 
years. At long fast the miart.yred 
faithful have cause to rejoice in as 
mud1 as their ·Children's children can 
now worship as the Prophet .Tol'leph 
Smith instructed the saints to do, with
out foar of drivings, imprisoll'Inent and 
martyclom. At long last the faithful 
·have a court of appeaJs 'vl1ere they can 
seek redress for their wrongs w·ithout 
going away empty-handed. Indeed, if 
"·hat the leading brethTen bear witness 
to is true, the moun tains can at l1ast 
,<;hout for joy, and the eternal ·bills 
rejoice, for the Lord of Saibaoth has 
now taken a definite stand to reward 
the faithful 1anc1 1mt to naught the fowl
er'l'l snare. 

T·he :reader might ask, "W·hy is this 
so important to the well-lbeing of the 
in di vid uaJ? ·why ·is so much fuss being 

ma:de a:bout the orgianization of the 
King'dom of God? To the ignorant 
these questions a·ppear sound. 'l'o the 
persecuted and God-loving saint the 
t r iuiD11ph otf the Kingdom of God means 
the rea11ization of long hoped for 
dreaIDs-the r eward o.f years of faith
fulness in smf eguarding the l~berties of 
man1kind. 11 0 further underst1anc1 this 
glorious 01'ganization and its 1mrposes 
let us delve into a po:rtion o.f its his
tory. 

Quoting from the article, ''The King
dom of God and the Church of God", 
in "Priesthood Items", we read: 

''That the Kingdom of God was estab
lished, at least in part, by Joseph 
Smith, is evident from the fo1JJ.1owing· 
information extriaicted firom the History 
of the Gh·urch, Vol. 7 :381-·2. 

"President (Brigham) Young in 
writing C1 l etter (May 3, 1844) to Reu
ben Hedlock, president of the E'llro
.pean Mission at the time, said to him : 
'The kingdom is organized ; and al
though as yet no big·ger than a gTain 
of mustard seed, the little plant is in a 
flourishing condition and our pros
pects brighter than ever. ':' ::: ':' ' 

"Again in a d·iscourse under date of 
July 8, 1855, President Young said : 

'' 'As was observed by Brother Pratt 
(this morning) that kingdom (i. e., of 
God) is actually organized and the in
habitants of the earth do not know it. 
If this people know anything about it, 
all right; it is org·anized preparatory to 
taking effect in the due tjme of the 
Lord, and in the manner that shall 
please him. As observed by one of the 
speakers this morning, that kingdom 
grows out of the Church of Jes us 
Christ of Latter-day Saints, but is not 
the Church; for a man may be a legis
lator in that body which will issue laws 
to sustain the inhabitants of the earth 
in their individual rights a:nd still not 
belong to the Church of Jesus Christ at 

(Continued on Editorial Page) 
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ANNIVERSARY REFLECTIONS 

With this is.sue we •begin the 18th volume of TRUTH. In bringing to 
a close the 17th volume, we :feel we have done what lay in ouT power to im
part what intelligence was at orur comm.and, in relation to the great work .olf 
God in the 'last days. vV e contiil'ue to pledge the columns of TRUTH to 
the devotion of questions poil.i'tical, social, economic, and ·rehigious, with 
a special effort ·being made to 1champion the "Celestial Law", and the di
vinity o:f the life and .caillling· of the Prop'het Joseph Smith. 

We remember with honor two qthetr important anniversa1ies thi.s month, 
Presidents Brighao:n Young and Heber C. Kimball. M'llch ·has ·been saiid 
of these two stalwar t "defenders of the faith", but their mvn e~ressions 
relative to the principles of life and salvation tend to prove their integrity 
11ud greatness far .beyond our power to add or c1etract. FofJfowing a·re some 
some such expressions. 

PRESIDENT BRIGHAM YOUNG 
'l'o illn.strate how pe1-fcctliy Presi

deut Young couhl Teacl the character 
ancl discern the spirit of those whom 
he met, the following little incident is 
given, which occurred in Logan a rfe1Y 

~'Pal's previom; to his death. 

"He had visitccl Logan with his coun
.'\elors, the Apostles and a company of 
leading· Saints to h olcl conference, as 
wa\<\ his custom. As he was going to the 
place of meeting ill. the afternoon rin 
com.pall}' with the writer, we met a man 
coming towards us, who, when within 
ahout thirty or forty .feet, bowed and 
took off hi.q hat, remaining uncoveTed 
until he had passed by us some dis
tance. "vVho i.s th1at man? " inquirr.ed 
th E' president. 

1 answered, '' 1~hat is C. C. Goodwin, 
the 1leader of our choir." 

''He is most too polite'', said the 
President thoughttfuhly. 

Although personally a stranger, he 
had instantly and .correctly read the 
ciha•.racter and spirit of the man, who 
had t r ied to disguise it und1er a sem
Man ce oif pro1found respect. A1t1hou gh 
at that time a member o'f the Chrurch 
and an aTdent advocate ·of a1M its prin
ciples, in~udiing polygmy, he was even 

t!hen on the wiay to rupostasy, .. for wh:ich, 
not very long afte'J:rwarcls, he was ex
communicated.' '-Tih.e Young Woman's 
,J onrnal, Vol. 1 :82. 

His Teachings 

l feel to respond to the quiet, rpeace
fnl, loving- ."1pirit, that is here today, 
a ncl feeil to return to the brethren and 
sisters m)' thanks for their spontaneous 
rxpressjon 01f love and good wi!ll that 
the,r have manifested to me. I have al
ways tried to live so as to 1bless this peo
ple. I have alrways tried so to Jive 
that my life wonlcl be devoted to tlw 
wr1.fare of tbe Saints. I have endeav
ored to a.l1ways learn my dut~, and then 
do ·it. "-' * "' 

Now, then, when the day comes that 
th is peorple will lbegin to live their re
ligion more fuH·y and will hearken to 
and olbey the man that stands !between 
God and this peop.le, things wilrl lbe very 
different to what they are now. As for 
the Saints lbeing prepared to meet the 
Son of Man, why, we could not be 
numbered witJh the rbride. If the savior 
was to come nmv who would be readty 
to meet Him? Who is there that serves 
the Lord W•ith a11 h is heart and devotes 
all his time and means to the upb'll!i..ld
ing of H is kingdom ? We have got -to 
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learn to clo the wi11 of our Father and 
to put ourselves in the way of obeying 
Him. If the people would have obeyed 
Joseph Smith he could have saved them 
a:hl. But they did not do it. And I will 
say they are a great deaJ more olbedi
ent now than they •Were then. 

'rhe '\Vor1k olf purif5ying and preparing 
ourselves .for the coiling of Christ is 
the greatest work that ever w:as com
me · ced on the earth. Many times iwe 
are led to say that ·our progress is very 
slow. Ourr la1bor orr love comes very far 
short o<f what it ought to be. These 
things wi11 ·be lived up to more fully 
when the Saints ·begin to seek aifter the 
light 00: the gospel in •preference to any
thing else. I.f Jesus were to appear, 
how many would lbe ready to receive 
Him? 'The minds of the people are 
running after dress, fashion, and the 
Elders are hunting up mines. Who 
owns th~ silver and .go[d and wea.lth of 
the earth? God does! H e can give us 
these things, and ·will ilf ·we will only 
obey His la·ws. \Ve are in the very ipe
riod of time when He is trying to maike 
·urp His j ewetls. And I :want to saiy unto 
this peo1ple that ·when the time comes 
that Christ ·comes to H is ipeople, sick
ness wi1M 'be ta•ken froim you, the moth 
and all destroying ~nsects, all manner 
of evil 'w]ll ibe taken tfrom you, and 
health willl 1be given unto you, and 
peace and happiness will ibe yours, and 
light will be given to you. But so long 
RS we run after other things we will 
not receive this 1blessing. '"' ::-:, * 

I hear my brethren speak of the Holy 
Ghost that teaches them to do right. 
I t has power oveT ever y tfouil spirit and 
over everything that is not of God·. 
Huit this peo·ple sometimes get, as one 
brother said, manifestations. ·The trou
ble is that S.atan is still in their midst, 
tJhe clevirls Jiave not a11 .beeni thro,wn out. 
The Holy Ghost is the ·only true science 
that has ·been given to the sons of men. 

Speaking of manifestations, I won
der how many of you know that our 
eyes can be deceived; we may hear 

and our ears may be deceived; feel with 
our hands and still be deceived; every 
sense that we possess may be deceived. 
But if we have the Holy Ghost within 
us we cannot be deceived. It will en
able us to see and know in an in
stant whether what we see and hear is 
true or false. * * * 

There ·is not a principle in om· relig
ion tha.t is taught to this people that 
hlas not heen tarnig1ht in the B~b[e. I 
·was 'baptized into the kingdom of God 
and I ha.ve always ·considered that I 
was baptized into every ·principle of 
Jaw that our ·religion contains. * * *
l lbid, p . 261. 

With all our preaching the pe'ople a.re 
slow to obey. And when I tell you 
even now what to do, how few com
paratively will carry it out! * * * 

Do we desire food to eat, clot11es to 
wear, houses to 1Uve in and to have our 
earthly comforts increased and our 
blessings to :be 'filtlll.tipJied? Let us live 
our r elig1ion and 1we will obtain a.Ll tlrnt 
our hearts can poss~bliy in righteo'U<sness 
desire. 

Now, what good willl this instruction 
do yoi..11 V\Till you go home and do no 
more aJbout it? As it has been said, I 
have taught the people enough to have 
saved this whole nation ; but ho~v much 
g·ood will it do to tell you mothei·s to 
teach your daughters economy? Some 
of you willl go home, smoke your 'Pipe, 
take your snulff, and d1,ink your tea, 
and may say ''that was a pretty good 
sermon from Brother Brigham this ruft
ernoon ",and i'\Yith this remark the ben
efit o[ the instruction appears to encl. 
* :)[< * 

Mothers teach your da'li.ghters vir
tue, prrrpriety, and teach them to work. 
Train them in the various household 
duties, and iif they work outside in the 
.ffower gardens it wm not hurt them. 
Guard them against the folly o,f .fash-
. * * * lOll. 

I "W•ill ask you High Priests, Seventies 
and Elders, do you pray in your famid-
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ies night and morning; and do you at
tend to your secret prayers 1 

( (W ell, Broth er Brig.ham, I cannot 
say that I do pray in my familY. as I 
ought.'' Do you beheve that on e in 
four pray in their families ~ Do you 
delight in prayer~ Many when cailled 
upon to pray, answer ' (it is a 'very 
great task , a heavy cr·oss, I would rath
er •be excused." To pray is my joy 
and my deil•ight. IG there one druity re
quired of us that is a cross to a Latter
day Sain t1 No. The man or woman 
that has the Spirit of God deligh ts to 
keep His commandments. It is my de
light to 'be a servant of God to assist in 
shovv ing the •people the w ay of life. 
~ '.~ <.:' .- ]b. p. 319-320. 

Are this ·whole people perfectly unit
ed? I fear not. '\Vheu 1 undertake to 
present 1before this peo'Ple the true 'Prin
ciples of the P·riestlioocl, I almost shud
deT, hecanse 1:>0 many do not yet under
,-; tand them and uallllot receive them. I 
go into my room when we have our 
pra~-er-circl e, anc1 amoDg twelve men 
there will perhaps be twelve different 
prayers offered wp-one praying for 
one thing and another for another 
thing. Yo11 may recluue the number to 
three, and let t11em be cfothccl for se
cret prayer; and '"bile one is praying 
aloud, each of the others will be pray
ing for that w11ich the one that is 
mouth is not praying for, unless they 
are better taught in r egard to prayer 
than i~ the Ohrist·ian work1. Ask the 
people if they understand the principle 
of prayer, and many 1'ep1ly, " W e do 
not know: 1'\ve p.ray ·with ail our 
might" · and at the same time it jg a 
scene o:f con:Dnsion and diGtraction. 
* * * 

IIo,w gladly I would telil the people 
what to pray for, But if I tehl them, 
in ten minutes mfterwarcl they pray 
for something else. It is too much s o 
in the Quorunn of th e Twelve and 
among my Counselll.ors. Go ri.nto meet
ing~;, and you may hear thir ty diffier ent 
prayers, if there are so many offered 
u1), for everything ibuit what I tell them 

to pray for . You may ,think I under
value you. I do not. I telil you that if 
we str ive with all our powers, by-and
by the time wiJfl. come that we wilJ. be 
Saints indeed. I h ave not said that we 
are Saints. vVe are trying to 'be, and 
we pr ofess to have the k eys that will 
l ead us in the path of eternal liife. When 
we become so advan ced that rwe are 
no m ore in darkn ess and do'llibt, nor 
in any way under the power of t he 
Dev:ill, then we have a ceirtairi v-ictory 
over ourselves and over every foul 
spirit; the Lord God is sanctified in 
our hearts, ancl we are his ser vants and 
handmaids- his chiildren, that can nev
er lbe destroyed. * * *~. of D., Vol. 6: 
41, 46. 

Without revelation direct from heav
en, it is impossible for any person to 
understand fully the plan of salva
tion. We often hear it said that the 
living oracles must be in the Church, 
in order that the Kingdom of God may 
be estabUshed and prosper on the earth. 
I will give another version of this senti
ment. I say that the living oracles of 
God, or the Spirit of r evelation must 
be in each and every individual, t o 
know the plan of salvation and keep in 
the path that leads them t o the pres
ence of God. 

-Discourses of B. Y., 58. 

A declaratory statement is sufficient 
for those who are prepar ed to r eceive 
the spirit of revelation for themselves 
bu t with t he most of the human family 
we have to reason and explain. A 
really pure person is very scarce; but 
when the heart is truly pure, the Lord 
can write up'on it, and the Truth is 
received without argument or doubt or 
disputation.--Des. News, J •une 7, 1873. 

Adam, Seth, Enoch, Noah, all the 
Patriarchs and Prophets, Jesus and the 
Apostles, and every man that has ever 
written the word of the Lord, have 
written the same doctrine upon the 
same subject; and you never can fin4 
that Prophets and Apostles clashed in 
their doctrines in ancient days; neither 
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will they now, if all would at all times 
be led by the Spirit of salvation.-Dis
courses of B. Y., 209. 

I repeat that the Constitution, laws, 
and institutions of our Government are 
as good as can be, with the intelligence 
now possessed by the people. But they, 
as a1Jso the laws of other nations, are 
too often admi1I1Jiste1red in unrighteous
ness; and 1'Ve do not and cannot love 
and respect the acts oif the administrat
ors 0£ our laws, 1.mless they act justJliy in 
their offices.-J. of D., 6 :344. 

\Vhat do I understal}.d by a theocrat
ic government 1 One in which ahl laws 
are enacted and executed in righteous
ness, and ·whose officers possess that 
power which proceedeth from the Al
mighty. That is the kind frf govern
ment I allude to when I speak of a the
ocratic government, or the kingdom oi 
God U'pon the earth. It is, in short, 
the eternal 'Powers of the Gods. * * * 

Again, the theocracy I speak of is 
the power of the Holy Ghost within 
you- that living an eternal principle 
that we do not possess in the fulness 
t hat we are seeking.-Lb. 6 :346, 7. 

Wlrnn w:hll thev be civilized~ \Yhen 
the Lord shall judge among the nations, 
and sba1l1 rebuke marny p eople; and 11hey 
shall beat t:heir swords into plough
shares, and their spears into pruning 
hooks: when nation sha-11 not hft up 
s"·ord against nation, either learn war 
any mo•re. Wihen the woTld is in a state 
of true civilization, man wiJl have 
<'eased to contend against his fellow
man, either as indiV'iduals, parties, 
communities, sects, or nations. This 
state of civilization ''"ill ·be 'brought 
about 1by the holy Priesthood Oif the S.on 
of Goel; and men, with fuU purpose of 
heart, wiill seek unto Him who is pure 
and holy, even our Great Creator-o·ur 
Father and God; and he will giive them 
:1 law that is pure-a government and 
plan O'f society 'POSsessed ·by holy be
ings in heaven. Then there will •be no 
more war, no more bloodshed, no more 

.evil speaking and evi1l doing; but all 
-wilil be con.tented to folae>w in the path 
otf truth, which alone is calculated to 

1exalt and dignify the whole man, men
tally and physically, in all his opera
tions, laibors, and .purposes. Short of 
this, mankind cannot be said to be truly 
eivilized.-J. of D., 8 :7. 

I shaJil not cease learning w hiQe I 
live, nor when I arrjve in the spiri.t
world but sha11 there learn with great-, . 
er fa0ility; and when I again rnce1ve 
my body, I shalil learn a thousand t imes 
more in a thousand times less time; and 
then I do not mean to cease learning, 
•but shall still continue my researches. 
-Jib. 8 :10. 

I recollect that while on my way to 
Ohio, to See Brother Joseph the first 
time I took dinner with a 1\'fr. Gillmor 2 ' . 
_ + • * I said to him, ' 1 Joseph Sm1 tll 
I never saw. He says that he has r~
ceived r evelations ,from God, and de· 
cla1'ed that an angel vis·itecl him. He 
has declared that he found platelS, and 
other witnesses have seen and handilecl 
~hem from which the Book of l\1ormo1t 
was translated.'' I know nothing albout 
these \vitnesf;es, neither do I cdre. I 
went to mv Father in heaven and asl:C'cl 
him wHh ·regard to the trnth of t1~t· 
doctrines taught 1by Joseph Smith, anrl 
I know tbev will save all that "·ill 
hearken to them, and that those "·ho 
do not will miss salvation in the celes
tial kingdom of God; and though Jo
seph Smith should steal horses every 
day, or gamble every night, or deny 
his Sa.vior from the crowing of the 
cock in the morning until sun')et in the 
evening, I know that the dortriue l:e 
preaches is the power of God to my 
salvation if I live it. I did. not make 
him a reveJator; I have no b1i.siness to 
dictate him. I never called hi.m in .-tnes· 
tion, even in my £eeilings, for an aet of 
his, exceipt once. I cl.id not lti·ke his 
policy in a matter, and a fe0ling came 
over me to complain; •but it was much 
shorter lived than Jonah's gourd, for 
it did not last ha1f a minute.-J. of D., 
8 :15-16. 
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PRESIDENT HEBER C. KIM:BALL 
HIS TEACHINGS 

I feel first-nate. I can say one thing 
for a surety, and that is, that God is on 
our s ide, and that he does hear prayers . 
. H e hears mine; that is, 1 suppose I pray 
for the thin g that oth ers pray for, and 
it comes to pass; and I think he hears 
my prayers, and it is ju1St as we11 as 
any other way, if it is answered.-J. 
of D., 5 :333. 

Now, if I have got the H oly Ghos t in 
me, I am dictated ·by the Father, and 
b,1T the Son, and 1by the Ho1ly Ghost ; and 
everyth'.ng is clean and right 1betvveen 
me and the Father. '!'hen "·hat is therr 
to hincl el' me asking· the Father , in 
the name oE Jesn s, ancl receiving, if all 
i· . .; rig-ht and thPre is no obstrnction ~ 

If there is an obstruction. that ob
struction is not in the Father, it is not 
in .J esm.;. neither is it in the Holy 
Ghost: hut if there it:> an obstruction, 
it is in me. I caused it, did I not¥ Yes. 
I clid. Bnt if "\Ye have the principies of 
this g:os110l cl1we]1}ing in us, that is by 
the S1pirit of truth; and thcv are life.-
lb. 2-1-9. ' 

Brethren, let n\.; gird up om loins 
and ·be fa i thfnl in all things. vYill we 
go naked and hungry? No, not if you 
wil!l do right. Tihere will be an abund
ance for aN that clo right. I have been 
as poor as the poorest of you . I have 
been so poo11· that I have seen many 
times w.hen I ·had not a change of shirts. 
I have ailso been with Bilother Br~gham 
when w·e were both very ipoor; and 
w1hen you talk a-bout going througih 
troubles and trials, I think of what I 
have pa. ·sed through f0tr the Gospeil 's 
sake, in c.onnection with my bTethren; 
but in the midst of t1ho.se t rials I have 
al ways been the hawiest. 

What have we sacl'ificed 1 ~othing at 
all, when we consider that a.11 belongs 
to our Father. Why do you want to 
itd up in the meetings of the Saints 
and tell how you have sacri:ficecl 1 
Think of this in the future. 

H ave we n ot been among false breth
ren ' Yes, ·we have suffered from that 
som·ce. ·when Joseph had to flee, and 
ther e was hardly a person that y ou 
cou·ld trust, that was a trying time.
,J. o.f D ., 8:110. 

'rher e is nothing in this wor.ld that 
makes me feel worse or more sorrowful 
than to see my children tak·ing an un
wise course. I feel these thin gs veTy 
!'iensitively, and I shalJl continue to feel 
so; for my soul and body and all that 
r possess d elight in God and in Hi.c; 
"·ork, and to see yon doing r ight. I t 
1s all the pride I have when I can see 
the I1atter-day Sa:nts doing theiT duty. 
I have no pride in clothing, in dress, or 
in any man, except he does the will of 
God ; but I delight in walking humbly 
and f ~ithfully before God, and setting· 
a good example. When my wife pur
sues this course, I have pride in her
! adore her, as I would you, if you were 
all to do right, gentlemen, and no more. 
Why should I love a woman more than 
a man? They are no more to me than 
g·ood men.- Lb. 87. 

Now, you rcqufrc Brother Brigham 
to Lvc in that manner that he can hold 
the oracle.'> o.f Goel and be to you a liv
ing orac.Je- the mouthpiece of the Al
mighty, to communicate line upon l ine, 
and precept mpon precept, and have 
the word of truth constantly on hand. 
-:'\ o,,., why should you r equir.e more of 
the h ead than o.f the other memlbers 'I 
The Lo1·d has said that upon tboi:>P. 
members that y ou consid er the least 
honoraible he has confened th e most 
honor; and he will confer upon every 
man and woman that honors the priest
hood, the Presidency, the Bishops, and 
all memlbers of the 1body. We cannot 
honor God except we honor his author
ity: there is no poss1'bile way of hon
oring the kingdom of God only 1by hon
oring i:ts authority.- Ilb. 86. 
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l\iany think that they a1'e going right 
into the celestial kingdom of God, in 
their ·present ignorance, to at once r e
ceive glories and powers; that they 
are going to 1be Gods, while many of 
them are so ignorant, that they can see 
or know scarcely anything. Such peo
ple talk 00: becoming Gods, 'When they 
do not know anything of God, •or of 
His works; such persons have to learn 
re;pentance, and oibedri.en ce to the larw 
o:f God; they have got to learn to un
derstand angellS, * * *-J. of D. 4 :5. 

As for you Saints looking to the 
Government of the United Sta,tes for 
quarters, I can tell you that you never 
will get any. Satan n,ever will allow 
you any quarters, except he does it for 
the purpose of leading you into a 
worse snare·; and therefore you need 
not look for a,nything of the kind. 
What ! the Devil give the Saints any 
quarters? .No, never : but if he has got 
the back pull upon us, he will hold us. 
w_e may whip and flog all we choose,-
if he has got a claim upon us, he won 't 
give us any quarters.-J. of D . 8 :88. 

I do not care so much about th e wom
en obeying as I do the men. I Rim not 
talking about them, but you, Elders 
of Israel, that have the P riesthood. 
Women have not a particle of Priest
hood, only what they hold in connec
tion with their husbands; neither have 
the men, except that which they hold 
in connection with those who hold 
the keys of the kingdom at headquar
ters. Do not step out on one side and 
say you have Priesthood independent . 
You have not a particle in that way.
J . of D. 6 :67. 

I consider our Priesthood and the 
vows that we have made with God. 
"But", says one., "we have made those 
vo·,w; ·with our ·brethren, and not with 
the Lord." Let me tell you that it was 
the brethren in authority in the Priest
hood who called you into the house of 
the Lord; ·but you made your covenants 
with God. The 1brethren w ere 1merely 
the witnesses of th ose things which you 

did- of tlie covenants you made with 
the Fatl1er, · with the Son, with the 
H oly Ghost, and with ahl the heavenly 
hosts; and youi· brethren stood as r.vit
nesses for God, and you wil-1 have to 
give an account of the way and manner 
you keep <and observe those covenants. 
-J. of D. 8 :250. 

Joseph Smith was a Prophet of the 
living God, for the Lord Almighty re
vealed it to me more than twenty-eight 
years ago; ancl I have never had a 
doubt upon my mind of the truth of 
my r.el·igion from t·hat day to this. 'r ha t 
man was sent to set up this kingdom, 
to organize it, and to give you a la·w, 
not for his •benefit onily, but for yom·s; 
and Goel spake through him. H e has 
been killed, it is t·rue,-I mean his nat
urnl ta:berrnacle : his house has been de
stro~·ed, but he liveth in the heavens. 
H e dictates this Church and k ingdom, 
and will c·ontinue to do so for ev~r. 
Brigham Young is bis legal administra
tor a:u.d successor, and Joseph speaks 
through him, and the angels that dwell 
in the heavens ar e assisting him; and 
I will say that if there arc any of our 
enemies here, they need not try to over
come this wo1·k, for they cannot do it: 
they might a1S well try to overthrow the 
heavens or the throne of God-things 
which you know they could never ac
complish. And I "ITlant to say that if 
there are any hel'e who have come tfor 
this purpose, they had 'better go home 
again, and the quicker the better. If 
you do not do this, but continue to 
pui·sue an opposite course, the worse 
it will be for you, and better for us. 

Now, mark it, gentlemen, I am not 
dead yet; I Jive, and shall live to see 
our enemies, God's enemies, an d the 
enemie.<.i of Jof.ieiph, Brigham, and R t>
ber overthrorwn by the power 0 1f God. 
Supposing I do not eontinue to live in 
this house, why I will get into another, 
and I w iU have a sharper sickile than 
I have now. 

Brethren, this is the work of the Al
mighty God.-Ib. 274. 
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-I;DITORIA L 
"I would rather be chopped to pieces and 

resurrected in the morning, each da:1 throughout 
a period of three score years and ten, than to 
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid 
of doing so."-Brighum ·roung. 

"He that gave us life gave us liberty. 
* * * I have sworn on the altar of God 
eternal hostility against every form of 
tyranny over the mind of man." 

-Jefferson 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

NO LAW can issue from man 
or from any body of men to 

govern and control in eternal 
things; consequently, those laws 
must come from heaven to govern 
and control both saint and sinner, 
believer and unbeliever, and every 
character upon the earth; and 
they will be issued according to 
the capacity, knowiledge, and 
mode of life of the people to whom 
they are promulgated.- Brigham 
Young, J. of D., 8 :36. 

(Continued from page 2) 

all. And further, though a man may 
not even believe in any religion it 
would be perfectly right, .when neces
sary, to give him the privilege of hold
ing a ~eat among that body which will 
make laws to govern all the nations 
of the earth and control those who 
make no profession of religion at all; 
for that body would be governed, con
trolled and dictated to acknowledge 
others in those rights which they wish 
to enjoy themselves. Then the Latter
day Saints would be protected, if a 
kingdom of this kind was on the earth, 

the same as all other people.' '' -J. ·of 
D., 2 :310. 

"The ~iate Presiden t George Q. Can
non while editoT of the J uvenile In
structor saiid : 

' ' 'We are asked, is the Church of 
God and the Kingdom of God the same 
organizj!l.tion? and we ar e informed 
that some of the brethren hold that 
they are separate. This is the correct 
view to take. The Kingdom of God is 
a separate organization from the 
Church of God. There may be men 
acting as officers in the Kingdom of 
God who ,will not be members of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints. On this point the Prophet Jo
seph gave particular instructions be
fore his death, and gave an example 
which he asked the younger elders who 
were present to always remember. It 
was to the effect that men might be 
chosen to officiate as members of the 
Kingdom of God who had no standing 
in the Chur-ch of Jesus Christ of Latter
day Saints. The Kingdom of God when 
established will not be for the protec
tion of the Church of Jesus ·Christ of 
Latter-day Saints alone, but for the 
protection of all men, whatever their 
religious views or opinions may be. Un
der its rule, no one will be permitted 
to overstep the proper bounds or to in
terfere with the rights of others.' 
*** ' 
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It will be noted that Brigham Young 
ma•kes the positive statement that the 
1 'Kingdom 01f Goel is actually organ
ized.'' 

':Phe main feature of the organiza
tion of the king.clom with wh.ic-h we 
are familiair is its legislative '' Coun
cil of Fifty'', a certain proportion 00: 
its ;personnel co'11lprising ·honoralbile men 
of the eiarth '''·ho are not identllfied 
with the Churc·h. This legislative 'body 
was known in the days of the Prophets 
J osaph Smith and B1·igham Young as 

the " •Co·uncil of Fifty". (iS.ee History of 
t·he Church, V o!l. 7 :213, also 379-foot
note quotes Brigham Young as saying, 
''General Council is the Council of Fif
ty".) It may •be understood that identi
fied with this legislative 1body, in the 
earliy d-ays, were honest and hono!'la'ble 
men, not members of the Chunc·h, ibut 
rightful cit,izens o[ the Kingdom, who, 
as it ·was thefo.· duty to do, cha:mJpioned 
the cause af the Churc·h in the d1ark 
days oJ molb violence and drivings. 

An item of history extracted from 
the jo'luna1 of 'Nilliam Clayton, nncler 
date of May 30, 1847, while the Pion
eer camp was en route to the \Vest, is 
enlig•htening, as it revea;ls the names of 
some of the 1Jn emibeQ'S of this Council 
of Fifty ", and positively identifies 
them with the Kingdom of God organi-
2lation. \X,T e here quote the item re
ferred to: 

"Sunday 30 (May, 1847). The morn
ing fair and somewhat more pleasant, 
although there is yet appearance for 
more rain. I felt quite unwell through 
the night and also this morning, having 
severe pain. At nine o'clock most of 
the brethren retired a little south of 
the camp and had a prayer meeting, 
and so many as chose to expressed 
their feeling·s. At a little before twelve 
they met · again· in the same spot to 
partake of the sacrament. Soon after
wards all members of the · Council of 
the K. of G. ·(Kingdom of God) in 
camp, except Brother Thoma.s Bullock, 

went onto the bluffs and selecting a 
small, circular level spot surrounded 
by bluffs and out of sight, we clothed 
ourselves, in the priestly garments and 
offered up prayers to God for our
selves, this camp and all pertaining to 
it, the brethren in the .army, our fam
llies and all the Saints, President 
Young being mouth. We all felt well 
and glad for this privilege. The mem
bers of the above councH (were) Brig
ham Young, Heber C. Kimball, Willard 
Richards, Orson Pratt, George A. 
Smith, Wilford Woodruff, Amasa Ly
man, Ezra T. Benson, Phineas H. 
Young, John Pack, Charles Shumway, 
Shad.rack Roundy, Albert P . Rock
wood, Erastus Snow, myself (William 
Clayon), Albert Carrington and Por
ter Rockwell. The two latter having 
no clothing with them, stood guard a 
little distance from us to prevent inter
ruption. * * *" From 1;~T·illi1wm Oiiay
ton 's Journal, Deseret Ne1ovs Press, 
191, pp. 202-203.) 

The Prophet Joseph gave further or
ganization ancl function to th.is "Coun
ci'l mf Fifty" in 1844. Pres·ident Brig
ham Y oun'g wrote the following in hi6 
journal: · 

March 11, 184.4- Joseph commenced 
the organization of a Council for the 
purpose of taking into consideration 
the necessary steps to obtain redress 
for the wrongs which had been inflict
ed upon us by our persecutors, and also 
the best manner to settle our people in 
some dist.ant and unoccupied terri
tory; where we could enjoy our civil 
and religious rights, without being sub
ject to constant oppression and mob
ocracy, under tb,e protection of our own 
laws, subject to the Constitution. 

'The Council was composed of about 
fifty members, several of . whom were 
not members of .the Church. 

We prepared several memorials to 
Congress for redress· of grievances, and 
used every availa.ble means .to · inform 
ourselves of the unoceupied territory 
open to settlers: · 
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We held a number of sessions, and 
investigated the principles upon which 
our national government is founded; 
and the true foundation and principles 
of all goverments. 

Joseph Smith was appointed chair
man, William Clayton, clerk, and Wil
lard Richards, historian of the Coun
cil. 

March 19, 1844.- 1 aittended the 
Council of Fifty. · 

April 11, 1844.-Spent the day in the 
Council of Fifty, we had an interesting 
time, and closed the Council with 
shouts of hosannah. 

May 6, 1844.-Attended general 
Council all day. Brother J. M. Grant 
was add~d to the Council. 

- Ili:-;torr of Brigham Young, J.VIill. 
S.tar. Vol. 26 :328-3-12. 

rrhe Prophet ,Joseph Smith left mnch 
valun1hle information on this su bject 
of 1 hr Kingllom, ~which, together "\Yith 
enp'ous 'C'ommcuts of E<kler B. II. Rob
rrt.'-1, are found in the "Rise and Fall of 
Nauvoo", by Roiberts, prp. 177-182. 

Qnoting .fo·om pages 180, the au
thors comment : 

"It is evident from all this, that 
speaking broadly, with the Prophet the 
Kingdom of God was the government 
of God on earth and in heaven
whether that government was mani
fested throug·h the authority of a sin
gle individual or a complete system of 
ecclesiastical or national government. 
This is, however, speaking broadly, nort 
to say loosely; and in the same manner 
that the subject is spoken of in holy 
scripture where the phrases Kingdom 
of God, Kingdom of Heaven, __ the 
Church of Christ, Church of God, the 
Church, etc., are often used inter
changeably and indiscriminately t.9 r~p
resent in a general way that divine in
stitution which God in .whole or in part 
from time to time establishes to help 
man in the matter of his salvation. But 
it is proper f ')r the reader to know that 

Joseph Smith when speaking striotly 
recognized a distinction between 'the 
Church of Jesus Christ' and the 'King
dom of God' and not only a distinction 
but a separation of one from the other. 
The Kingdom of God according to his 
teaching is to be a political institution 
that shiall hold sway over aill the earth; 
to which all other governments will. be 
subordinate and by which they will be 
dominated. Of this Kingdom Christ 
is the King; for He is to reign 'King 
of Kings' as well as 'Lord of Lords'. 
While all governments are to be in sub
jection to the King·dom of God, it does 
not follow that all its members will 
be of one religious faith. The Kingdom 
of God is not necessarily made up ex
clusively of members of the Church 
of Christ. In fact the Prophet taught 
that men not members of the Church 
could be, not only members of that 
King·dom, but also officers within it. 
It is to gTant the widest religious tol
eration, thoug·h exacting· homage and 
loyalty to its great Head, to its institu
tions, and obedience to its laws. 

''On the other hand, the Church of 
Christ is purely an ecclesiastical or
g·anization, comprising within its mem
bership only those who have embraced 
the Gosi:>el of Jesus Christ; who in
wardly have accepted its principles in 
their faith, and outwardly have re
ceived the rites and ceremonies it pre
scribes. Of this Church Jesus Christ 
is the Head, since He is • to be 'Lord 
of Lords' as well as 'King of Kings'. 
The Church is peculiarly Christ's. It 
bears His name. It is composed of 
members who, while not behind others 
in doing Him homage, as the head of 
the Kingdom of God, accept Him as 
more than King of Kings- they accept 
Him as Lord-as Lord of Lords, as Re
deemer- Savior-. God. But the Church 
of Christ, precious as it is; beloved by 
its great Head·; in the harmony of its 
truth; perfect in the beauty of its holi
ness, passing all praise; in its power 
of sailvation, absolute-yet the Church 
of Christ wm doubtless stand under 
the prQteoting aegis of the Kingdom 
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of God in common with other systems 
of religion, enjoying only such sys
tems of religion, enjoying only such 
rig·hts as will be common to all. And 
while the Church of Christ 1will enjoy 
to the full her privileges, promulgate 
her faith without let or hindrance, 
make known the truth she holds and 
her saving grace and power, and man
age her own affairs-yet she will not 
usurp the prerogatives of the Kingdom 
of God, nor interfere with those outside 
the pale of her jurisdiction-outside of 
her membership. Such in substance, 
was the teaching of the Prophet on this 
subject. Not publicly, or at least not 
very p·ublicly; buit he taught the fore
going in the councils of the Priesthood 
as many testify, and EFFE.CTED 
AN ORGANIZATION as a nucleus of 
the Kingdom above refen·ed to, of 
which some who were not in the 
Church were members.'' 

From the foiregoing it is evident the 
Lord designed to set up His Kingdom 
as part of the restoration ·of 1all things. 
Or as the Prophet J ose:ph remarked : 

''I say, in the name of the Lord, that 
the Kingdom of God was set up on the 
earth from the days of Adam to the 
present time. Whenever there has been 
a righteous man on earth unto whom 
God revealed his word and gave pow
er and authority to administer in his 
name, and where there is a priest of 
God- a minister who has power and 
authority from God to administer in 
the ordinances of the gospel and offi
ciate in the priesthood of God, there is 
the Kingdom of God; * * * Now I will 
give you my testimony. I care not for 
man. I speak boldly and faithfully 
and with authorilty. How is it with the 
Kingdom of God? * * * Where there is 
a Prophet, a priest, or a righteous man 
unto whom God gives His oracles, 
there is the Kingdom of God; and 
where the oracles of God are not, there 
the Kingdom of God is not.'' -His. o.f 
Ohurich , 5 :256-7. 

Although the terms, '' T·he Kingdom 

otf G-od" and " The Church of God", 
have generailly been used interchange
a'hly in the Old and New Testament ias 
well as 'PresenL day reve'lations, it is 
ev.ident from the tes·timony mf Joseph 
Smith and the leading brethren, there 
were two distinct orgianizations. Presi
dent Young made this clear when he 
said : 

"This (the Church) is what we are 
in the habit of calling the Kingdom of 
God, but there are further organiza
tions. The Prophet gave the full and 
complete organization to this Kingdom 
the spring before he was killed. This 
Kingdom is the kingdom Daniel spoke 
of, which was to be set up in the last 
days; it is the kingdom that is not to 
be given to another people. Now I 
want ·to give you these few words
the kingdom of God thait protects ev
ery person, every sect, and all people 
upon the face of the ear.th, in their legail 
rights. I shall not tell you the names 
of the members of this Kingdom, neith
er shall I read you its constitution, but 
the constitution was given by revela
tion. The day will come when it will 
be organized in strength and power. 
Now, as the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints, we will work our 
way along as best we can. Can you 
understand that?''- Des. News AuO'. 
1854. ' 

0 

President Kimlball makes the fol!low
iug fine d.istinction re'lative to this 
subject: 

''Here in the Territory of Deseret is 
the Kingdom of God, and here are all 
the Officers pertaining to that King
dom; and here is an organization after 
the order of God. * * * And it is that 
order thait Joseph Smith the Prophet 
of God organized in the beginning at 
Kirtland, Ohio. Brother Brigham 
Young, myself and others were present 
when that was done, and ;when those 
officers received their endowments 
they were together in one place. They 
were organized and received their en
dowments and blessings, and those 
Keys were placed upon them, and tha.t. 
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Kingdom will stand forever. "-J. of D. 
5 :129. 

President John Taylor gave his ex
planation in this wise : 

''God has established His Church, 
and we sometimes say His Kingdom. 
What do we mean by the Kingdom af 
God? There is the Church of God and 
the Kingdom of God. The Church, of 
course, refers more particularly to 
spiritual things, and the Kingdom to 
temporal rule and government and 
management to temporal affairs. "-J. 
of D., 20 :166. 

President vVilfo1'd vVoodruff gave 
the following testimony : 

"And when they (the Twelve) re
ceived their Endowments, and actually 
received the Keys of the Kingdom of 
God, and oracles of God, keys of rev
elation, and the pattern of heavenly 
things; and thus addressing the 
Twelve (Joseph Smith) exclaimed, 
'Upon your shoulders the Kingdom 
rests, and you must round up your 
shoulders, and bear it; for I have had 
to do it until now. But now the respon
sibility rests upon you. It mattereth not 
what becomes of me.' '' 
- Times and Seasons, 5 :698. 

To sum up the difference in these two 
organizations we further quote from 
"Priesthood Items". 

'' 'r·he two-the Church of God a.nd 
the Kingdom of God-may be sa..id to 
be one very mucih as Christ Jesus and 
his F,ather are one-one in purpose, in 
principle, but distinct in organization 
and mission, both the direct instru
ments of the Priesthood iand n either 
complete Wtit·hout the other. The one, 
the Kingdom, !being God's po:litical 
government on earth, having within its 
functions the protection of all people, 
whether memlbers o.f the Ohureh of 
Christ or not. This Kingdom, with 
Christ the King, is destined to sulbju
gate all other lcingdoms and rule the 
world. 

"T·he Church might 1be termed the 
spiritual b1~uch or propaganda divi
sion of the Priesthood.. 'ro its sacred 
care is entrusted the duty of proclaim
ing the 'Gospe:l of the Kill'gdom" to 
mankind-of guarding and administer
ing God's H oly orCL]ruances necessary 
to the salvation and exaltation of man. 

''It might be said by way of compaTi
son that the Ohurch and the King·dom 
-!both appendage organizations-----jare 
to the Priesthood what the Saibibath 
Schools, Mutual Improvement Associia
tioms, etc., are to the Ohurch-1i~ey are 
the tools or vehicles used by the Priest
hood in ac'CO!l11Iplishing God's purposes 
on eaTth. -

' '
1The Church does not function in po

litical or civil affairs, its labors being 
confined to ecclesiastical direction ; 
and its jurisdiction is restricted to its 
membership, with judicial powers lim
ited to acts of excommunication. 

"It is the King·dom that controls the 
political destinies of man-or rather 
protects man in his political rights
and to which men of all creeds and be
liefs may look for protection in the 
exercise of their inalienable rig·hts as 
citizens of earth. 

''Hence the two organizations, in pr.in
cip~ c, are one- neither of them perfect 
without the other; as the man is not 
perfect without the woman, nor the 
woman without the man, neither is the 
Kingdo1Il1 perfect without the Church, 
nor the Ohureh without the KiI,lgdom.'' 

To further .stress the duties and re
spon&lJbilities of this organization (the 
Kingdom) 've take the liberty of again 
quoting President Brigham Young: 

''If you and I could live in the flesh 
until the Kingdom is fully established, 
and actually spread abroad to role in a 
temporal point of view, we should find 
that it will sustain and uphold every 
individual in what they deem their in
dividual rights, so far as they do not 
infringe upon the rights of their fellow 
creatures. * * * This is what the King-
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dom of God will do for the inhabitants 
of the earth. ':' * ~' It will protect the 
people in the enj oym.ent of all their 
rights, no matter what they believe, 
what they profess, or what they wor
ship. "--J. of D., 2 :309-10. 

And ag'ain: 

"I will say to you with regard to 
the Kingdom of God on the ea.rth
this Kingdom will commend themselves 
to every Protestant Church upon the 
earth; they will commend themselves to 
every class of infidels, AND WILL 
THROW THEIR PROTECTING 
ARMS AROUND THE WHOLE HU
MAN FAMILY, PROTECTING THEM 
IN THEIR RIGHTS. * * * This King
dom will circumscribe them all and will 
issue laws and ordinances to protect 
them in their rights-every right that 
every people, sect and person can en
joy, and the full liberty that God has 
granted to them without molestation. 
*** Now I want to give you these few 
words-the Kingdom of God will pro
tect every person, every sect and all 
people upon the face of the whole earth, 
in their legal rights.''-J. of D., 17 :156-
7. 

It is plainly evident that those claim
ing to represent the Kingdom of God 
are obligated to safeguard the liberties 
of mankind in every way. We under
stand., of colll'se, that God ·has not aR 
yet given full power to that organi
zation to rule 1anc1 reign supreme over 
the who'le eart'h. Nevertheless, to the 
extent that its power and privileg·es 
are recognized it is its responsibility 
to safeguard the religious worship of 
all creeds and sects. 

We are quite sure that the First 
PresiclencY and the ':Dwelve ·who claim 
t o represe~t the Kingdom of Goel) have 
thrown thei'l.· protecting arms around 
.an other re'ligious creeds and sects of 
the day, as well as the Church of Jesus 
Ohrist of Latter-day Saints, grant
ing them every 1privillege and right 
to worship God •a·ccord·ing t o the 
dictates of their conscience-EXCEPT 
ONE GROUP. If the Fi·rst Presidency 

represents the Kingdom of God as well 
as the Church of God, we are at a loss 
to understand ·why they have lcg.i.s:lated 
against. a certain 10lass of pco·p le ·whose 
only desire is to practice a principle 
which " ,as formeTly taught and be
lieved by the Church to b e divine, i. e., 
Blural l\IIarn"iage. As the " Petition for 
Amnesty" stated : "We, the First 
Presidency and Apostles of the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, 
beg respectfully to represent to your 
excellency, the following facts: 

"We formerly taught to our people 
that polygamy, or Celestial Marriage, 
as commanded by God through Joseph 
Smith, was right; that it was a neces
sity to man's highest exaltation in the 
life to come.' '-'Contriihutor, 13 :196. 

vVe agree that this doct·r1ine does not 
harmonize with man-made Church 
creeds, or the feelings of so_,caJlled 
Christian peop'le generally; neverthe
less, w·e declare that in its practice 
there is no infringement upon the 
r ights ancl libcTties of others, 1and that 
it is not immoral or a pUib'lic nuisance. 
On the other hand as stated in the 
t reatise, ''The History 1ancl Philosophy 
of Mar riage',' we !believe, and world 
mora:t conditions prove that: 

"But an HONEST monogamy is an 
IMPOSSIBILITY. Wherever it is prac
ticed, it is a system of H¥POCRISY. 
It is a veil of abstemiousness assumed 
to conceal a mass of hidden corruption. 
* *. >:< It is an acknowledged fact that 
crime is much more prevalent among 
unmarried persons than among· the 
married. THAT SYSTEM, THERE
FORE, WHICH PROVIDES MAR
RIAGE FOR THE GREATER NUM
BER MUST BE THE MORE FAVOR
ABLE TO THE PROMOTION OF 
PUBLIC VIRTUE AND MORALITY. 
It has already been demonstrated that 
polygamy provides for the marriage 
of the greater number of women than 
monogamy oan. Lelt the sy~tem of 
POLYGAMY be adopted, and then all 
the women will be wanted for wives.'' 
-History and Philo1Sop·hy 00: Ma'l·riage, 
page 177. 
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If the seat of the Government 
of the Kingdom of God flies in the 
authority of the First Presidency of 
the Church, as theiy have now for
mally declared, we enter our solemn 
protest against the interference the 
leader6 and merrnbers of the Chul'ch of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints ·have 
made in the affairs of t hose who fee~l it 
their religious duty and responsibility 
to keep alive in the hearts of the faiith
ful the PTinc~ple of plural maniage. A 
more aippropri1ate protest cannot be 
made than the FATHERS of the now 
General Authorities ·made in 1870. We 
repl'Oclnce it as our own sentiments and 
an •a'ltogethcr sufficient protest against 
the unchristian-like conduct of the 
Church and the civil government, and 
phl('E' it at the feet of the profeGsed 
''seat of the government of the King
dom of God", with the devout hope 
that adion ''ill come spcediJ~-, and that 
the arms of this !rnvernrnent (of the 
Kingdom of God) '"ill be made long 
and strong rnough to cirrnmscrib e 
anc1 protect the people t1rn:-; rcfened 
to in their religion.<; rights. rrhe pro
test follows: 

''Second, WHEREAS, according to 
the POSITIVE KNOWLEDGE of a 
large number of persons now assem
bled, the doctrine of celestial marriage, 
or PLURALITY OF WIVES was re
vealed to the Prophet Joseph Smith, 
and by him established in the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints as 
a REVEALED LAW OF GOD; there
fore be it 

''RESOLVED, that we the members 
of said Church, in general mass meet
ing assembled, do now most earnestly 
and solemnly declare before AL
MIGHTY GOD that we hold that said 
order of marriage ( p1ural marriage) 
is A CARDINAL PRINCIPLE OF OUR 
RELIGIOUS FAITH, affecting us not 
only for time, but for all eternity, and 
as sacred and binding as ANY OTHER 
PRINCIPLE of the holy gospel of the 
Son of God. 

" Third, RESOLVED, that celestial 
marriage, OR PLURALITY OF 
WIVES, is that principle of our holy 
religion which confers on man the pow
er of ENDLESS LIVES, or eternal in
crease, and is therefore beyond the per
view of legislative enactment; the 
woman being married to the man for 
all eternity, by authority of the Holy 
Priesthood, delegated from God to 
him.'' 

''Gentlemen of the Senate and House 
of Representatives : We * ~· * are be
lievers in the principle of PLURAL 
MARRIAGE or POLYGAMY, not sim
ply as an elevating social relationship 
and a preventive of many terrible 
evils which afflict our race; but as a 
principle revealed by God, underlying 
our very HOPE OF ETERNAL SAL
VATION and happiness in heaven. 
':' ':' ':'.-Deseret News, March 31, 1870. 

A Plea for a Redr-ess of Wrongs 

\Yr fnrthE'l' frl"l th·at the past wTongs 
1;11fferecl b~- tl1is irronp through the 
professeL1 and proven instigation of 
officer·:..; a11d mcllltbcrs of th0 Uhurch of 
,Jesus Chri~t of Latter-clay Saints, bP 
l'ightccl. That the monies spent during· 
the ' · 19-±± ('hurch crusade against 
plural marriage", amounting to over 
$-l:0,000 be reimbursed; that those who 
liave suffered t-11e loss of many of their 
civil rights and loss of employment 
through imprisonment shaH be reim
bur ·ed and be r estored to the-ir former 
blcss'ngs. That Bishop Wenda'll Davis 
oif ~if esa, Arizona, be brought be:f.o.re 
the bar of justice for his nnlwly parti
e:ipation in the recent arrest of six hon
orable "·omen; that these women be re
leased and vindicated together with a 
reirmbursement -O'f the monies they have 
had to spend in their defense. Further, 
that th e leaders and memJbers of the 
Church lbe severely ·criticised for snooip
ing and spying in an effort to assist the 
civi.l authorities in the peil:secution of 
this group 0£ people, and that if they 
do not d·esist and repent, theiy should 
be handiled for their unchristianiike 
conduct towards each relligious groups. 
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~ht l.lailu (,nlmnt. CONFESSION BY GRANT GRAND CENTRAL'S SUIT.I :::f;~#~~:;;~;.,~;~,;::c:;:;;;; WANT PEERY TO RUN . 
WANTEO~HELP. 

"'THE H . L. HEr.K£t.RATH &: co.·· 4 on • ·ROOM F 
Emp\oynunt At::enc}·. Ad'1r"_._" Y 10, Tr 

C. R. Ettock, M1•na. er . 

w 

--- --- --- htua bten extra.eung o re from the ---
m A~~:/h'd~tt~i1n.ncl1> J'rom:itly 11uD~l~~,.,,,4"4. h.:';.?>ers!i:v~~ ~~d~ ~'C'El> :&V%RT MOnNmCJ. g round ot the Cn.1.nd C1?r11ra.t, n.nd w e 

-1,_____ Heber I. Pleads Guilty to Demands$300,000 Damages ~~.~~ ~i~; •. ~:.·;;,,•,~~~t,~"u~~~c!'o";:;·;~"~ Democrats Ask Him to Be-
METEORO LOG ICAL RECORO. Unlawful Cohabitation from the Mammoth. ;~~',~.~ .~;' ,';'00'0 ~::;';:~,~h~.-,:•:;~~~::~ come Mayoralty Candidate. 

• bt'en l4:"fl()r•·11 nnd r f'J'IOl'la C\"('n a\j)' thll.l 

I 
riur dc_>i;lr~ In the m.ttl(•r ha s b <:!<'n tl\i<"'n I 

~'[0:.11~J ;;t. ~r~::1l0~i~ .. (t;~kc,1!¥i"~·11~~'~: ~~--=~ 
y1trdm:m, ! mh1rr:o1 rrnd IJbot ('t':!!, n per A SMAI,[, 110 1 
d<i)'. 

1 
n.b1e fo r h~h~ ho1 

('"Anr1·::'\n·-:ni:;, S.1 I'ER OAY. ,\l']'J_.\ ~~h!~ 
~Hterda7'• Obun'a t lona at LoOlll 

0.atco of t h • W ea.thn :Durcau.. 

f'Mn:.1~;~~1'n[~i~~~~·~·~'1 1~~~h+t>5~~~. ~· 1~1't-

f
n m t('mµrr.uu1·1•. •7 1lf·~.; mc;.i.n tl-'mocrn· 
111>, 1\l ~kg., whli.'h la :. Ur;,:-. below t h., 
>1' 111.'\1, 
J\('Cu111111t11"'11 f'Xrf':rn or t cropei-a.mro 

1111·..- tlr~1 u ( m nuth, 1:> .Jcg. 
A1.'<:um11h\t••tl d c-111 t"IWY oC tt:mpcrn.ture 

lur(' J anUtlr)-' li- t , :,'.ll liq ,, 
,;.~o~~~-~."'1..l1ilt:\ lhm from C p. m. lo ti p. 
Ar.:c:umut:urc.t df'Oclc nry o t prcc::tptt..Uorr 
lnr.<- t1r.:\t ot mlolnth, .:.1 lnd1. 
A C<:Ull'lUIAtN I Cllt'Cl\:-1 or pre<:lp111.4tlon 

~lnco J u.nt:llL.)' lr.t, 1.t.3 lncl1c:t. 

' Tho tollo;~,tt~ ~~:!1::i~:;~a11l ot tb• 
'Cat.''IOr tor codny: 1-'ulr; .,,.Armrr. 

I .. JI. M UHl>OC H, 
B~Uon Dlrect<ir. Wco.ther lluroau.. 

FROlJ 0Tt1£n CITltcS. 
Jhporte r~c:~lv1,.'tl at Salt l.ako CttT. 

~
~t•h. on l)('pt•·m~r 8, lit». Observo.Uoo:s 
Rll•n At r.11 •t.aUOnlll At I &. rn., ••~OClJ'• 
ltb merhll•n time: 

I 9 ii'! I' ' Pl.-•• 111;4!~ & 
~-.-... u- ! S !!\! I I 

~.,, ...... ····1~:W.1~~: ·1~~ ~~ar7 ..... JD.llf,;J; n .OO!Clenr. 

~~~~~·.:::ii:~~ 1~ 
>C·UVtr ••· • ••• ~iO.I!! ~., b 

~f1~u~1t!. ::J~:~~ ~' •' 
1=1 Yturo ••••• .• •"'OG ""'u. • 
}(\IVl'\lltOn , ., 
;.rand Junct•n 
f~Ul"On •••• ,. , 
KuUM (,;ltY, 
r~l4nJnr •••••• 

U'f~ir.'~ :: ort?i J~IMte •• , 
k l 2.hom& ••• ' 

Omaha , •••.. 
Phoonl:ir: ... .. 
.Poca.to.no .. .. 

•Lt.itht. oTra..co. 
Olro-~11nn Ci! w1nd-Abtleno, eouth~o.~t; 

Cal11ary, w111"1t: C'odlLr City. MUl?\c::urt: 

~n1:.a~°ort~:s~r,: J:i~~~'Jo. ~~~rn~e!~~~i 

~
o. wear n."lv•""ton. &.oUlh\\"t>ti\; Crn.nd 
C'llon, :hl\lth•l"»t: 1 lurnn. ""'"''"t; IC::i.n
C'l(J. nortn, 1.anl1••r, 11outhwt9•: \.o:i 

A.ftg~H. ~Ullnv.,,t ; !<-11"mCIM•, i'AUth.w.·.~t; 

~~rt~w~:oi•;~utt[-;tnM~~tbt-:!;,:h: o~;~:~!: 
eouthW('flt ; P OC'Cll .. 110, ..,,utti, PCH'l!and. 
TIOl'1hW(' .. t: R-.pld C ity. Nt'lh; fb•) •·ritn• 
('1900. eo')uth•f'fll: Scu1fA .-,.. ~ut.h""'"'""t: 
Bbrenvor1. "'°uth~IVlt: tt1'4';c.nr.f'. cc.Im; St. 
Loul..., """"Ill: ~I. l'"-\.11, N1.llh,.f'.>l; '\'lnn~
!~~· e:ut: \\'lnntpcg • .01.11h ; Yurr.a.. 

CITY AND NEISHBORHGOD. 

Ar-ohbl:SbOp '.Rlt>t'd~ wU1 riot f;O 'Zo4t 
"f'I& tb\n c-ny. n .. wu f''lf~ctod. but Ul· P. 
111or t1 northrM\ routt, u Vtc.u·CUl.6U.1 
Kiel)' l'l"-11 l~arn('<l,.: • • 

--- n.·• a. \H.•.1'tnc .. •s. \\'c- 'haNr. '"' lto:'d pn~ 1 
qua rtNrn:1«tt•r " fl flicc. Fort Or1111~l!11', kO>l t \\' A!\'T ~l'M,.'1· 

I n,. .. ~ n('n r ~.ml H'l 
t l f'n tly lhl nl<ln~ til:\I lh"' ~lnmmoth 

HIS PUNISHMENT, $100 FINE I RESTRAINING ORDER ASKED ~~',,!~f ~~:;o:,;';;~',~' 0;:~~,"~~· 0~,','. W,,;•~ I HE LOOKS GOOD TO DUNBAR 
_;'_~!~am:R:_ .!!~~'>_so:_ :o.tA IN ~T.r.F_:::..:_: 

1

!.:.'m'._uox 11;:, 
( :OQD ~bt.'UXJ) C OO i\. /\1' l"OH O'S, 10 TO ~ 1101 

:;\'.O("~f)KAT ~rr:-J,,~,t1·;8-1 10Tr:r:- [ ~1;~t1s;?u 1 '11~ ::i hvr 

OA1~~:R.CTXO~~nSr;:---kITT j -;:Iii~\\·:~ 

:rw~: ~~:·~:~o~I,~N~n.u. i~o~~~\ful~!~ 1 t?c~~~:~?~~·::tf~ Ho Carn.o into Cou,rt UuoxpededJy, 

Accompanled by Hie ..6.ttorner, :F, 
6. Rlchard11-No Unnocce5nry Tu.lk, 

tho Entire Procccrdln&"tJ Occup~ 
Only About Three Mlnc.t4"0-ApQs
tle's Prect::ca.1 Bump Guided Him 

to the Clerk's Ofiko, wt.aero Re 
W rote a Chock and F:lld tho l:'inc. 

APo:ille Heber J. Gro..nt yuicrd:a.y a.4-
mltted thal he WM a la.wb~ak('r, Ac· 
o;impanled by his Ktlorn~>., Y . S. R kh· 
al"da. the .. bu~ln.es!I l\J>OSt!~" wn.lkc d 
lnh> fhe crtmlnal dlvlslo., o: the Third 
Dllltr1c l cc;urt a rew minutes a.tter 2 
o"clock In the a.nernoon, pl~adt:d c ullty 
to the <'hari;e ot unh1."·~ul c:o:1abtta..tlon 
whl<'h has be<'n pending cg-u,nl:lt hlrn 
since July 2Sch. ar.'1 wn.Jvtd tlm<' t'>r 
f;.cntcnce. He wa~ nncd SIOO by ,Ju\l,bll 
!"<.>r~<'ll. 

I hi.IL the lrt~t nion t h W•· h'l\' l< lH'>~n fl:Ll lY 
___ 1(JlrJ that 1t ,..,.,,uld n•' l live up tn lht: 

\ 

Jil'•H'll'-1('. ll<J Jt W:l!'l rl(l l II\ W1'11l1lA", 'Thl'1\ 

It io Allo~ed tba.t t.bo Ma.mmoth tra~ ~t1
1~0;n~f1 ... a~~~1111~~1~1jt~~n!~~o~y~ 17;0·~<"1;~ Pcory lta.s Deen 'IJrr;ccl by Promtnent 

Entered th• Gr-.nd Centra.l'i: tlrm~ lakln& our orr, t>r 111r1ra rt ,.ult I A.ntl-Da.me• Demoanto to An· 
Grouod o.nd Extr-.<:t.6<1 Slx T hou· I ~:;./;~;g1~!edlttl;;~~tl~; 1~0~J;"\h~,~~t;~~ nounco Blmnelt a.a I\ Candld~tt'I tor 
otu:t.d Tou& of Ore of tho AvU"'£"G I pr.ilk>·· No one r<.•::lllze s in'lre t?1n n we ?th.yof-lia.e tho Ma.t..ter Under Ad· 

•lo 1 ht" wick•·~! !n~t> or m ont'y 111 n. hi.it u ., 
V a.lu(lo ot :F1tty Dollus A 'l'ou- 1n.wsu11, but w e nrt- ro n·,.rt inlc> th" MUil vt&&mont-Da..rnos Rn• tho Pu11!l. 

tnir tllo raoslni or th& Dl•tdend, 1h"' d!rN"tor~ \n prott"l"tlni.: th" <'Ont- bo Coo•ldtted n. Candtda.to tor the 
S~l.t.ewont of th(lo Dlnct.on, tlhow· \ ::~.k~~1\;~~r~ow1<:t~~tho\~n~h:l~n~irdso~~ on tho Btp-Btuy Dalo Dtcllnea to 

nnd Wby-RduaQ.1 of )11\mm.;,th to ~naon~;~, ~~d'"~~~~d!r~o~.~ hr-:\.;\·~l~i~~~~ l :Mayoralty- Bae Ha.d Enough, 
liold to Acretmcnt.. t?'IN·e!'orc, to pass the September dif'I:. 

clern1.·· .. 
1 J ohn R . Twekf"s, the M>eTCL"lry rmtl 

I
, tr('asurtr, who 1)'3.''e out th,. :ibove 
~ra: .. :l1ent. "'-flf'r the m~tfog-, •la.too 

The caurt which h a:. \)#<(on :akin~ Its that he ur.•krrtood 14."gal ttle~ "'Ould 
''&(1t.tlon alone the bftnka o r .outh~rn l IW! ,,...~in oo.t cn:cc In tho D h10·1ct court 
troul &l~n.m11 h:t.vlnir ~n r-eu.chf'd. the at :-;~phi. • 
ttpOrl o t the nrit 11hOL in the ftc ht be- --~-
t""N"n the C r;)nd Crntrnl and Mom- ANOTHER STORY. 
m o t h M lnln£" comp!t.nlca 11 ex~ctM to· ---
day In an order N•tralnlnr the latte <' Gr.and Ceutrn.1 Said to bo Tryig& to 
tron1 the tunh,.r "Xttl\CtlC'I:\ o r On'$ I Bu:r the Mammoth. 
r rom lls 11.dn·rt1ary·s ;.,'OUOfl. The r<'- The 1'1nll<' !\Jhi('r ~::ty .. il hns from a 

D. TI. P~~Ty, Jr., Stn.te Senn.tor, 
le ~Ing url'e<I b)" prorr:lncnt Dt'mocnua 
to A.nn~unce- hlm11:e1C -.e a candldl\tC tor 
lbC l)('1nocra.1lc )1&yoro.tty nomln11.tlo n. 

Connplcuoun an1onK thOl'l!t who h3.\'0 
ldenttRNI them8tlvce with the mov<"--
me~t 111 O. C. Dunb.11.r. ch:ilrman oc the 
l)(mocrulc city cnm1nlttl'C, -. .. ho. tL 
hr .11nld, hu a.s•urcd )tr. Peery or blB 
"'anneal support. 

· -· - .• 1 trlnl. ••rorn1n 
e n.ah hi wn.1t1nx 
r:lo1c. laa d, r-11bU1•r 
I OUINI, wine M t 
me tnl, 121 and t:S 
l.A ku City, Utah. 

'•IHI .. V O B f;J-:Nl·:~<At, lllJU8l;~WDHK, 
f.&J l·:a <lGlh S ')U\11. k~ 

-yo·J~(;:-\jA~~i::XOGlt-Af lTl1:fl 
•m.J rr:or Jt"n('r1l l <)me" wu rk .trnu~t bC' "uVl.I 
.ti11tl."n•1f.;t;1phf''C' 111:c\ v.nti fl sr.od DUHd: 
s m11ll ~ .. h1n • "',:h l°IM!\l'O of 11rcim<)tlun, 
J\•t.Jr""° ~· ti, Trll>un.·, kl-'f; ~roNn-:iiANI kr, ~ Bente •tr 

.\X t:xr•1-:rlT Ai'\U Rt;LlAH·-"; \ TJ-11:: UTAH 
,._1 .. :;m.111 ,., ...nrr>- .• , .ittt.-. 1111(',. Qr uu~,rr- I cuh prlre paid 
wls" 1111 tlrlh'lo• U:-t .. i ln t'\"~)' r:a~~ly. ( r.I~ I br:ite a nd all klrw 

~1~J~y~~1':7~.~tai :~:i kr.' 1~'. '~:» >t:id ~ \ ~~3st'hntc:':l\~· er::1: 

~o~:n.\l. H Ot'SEWORK. I TO SELL CH 
!'nd''i~';"h..d~;a;t~ .. on tat SOU th. bet. ~~ I ~~;\•i\d~~7· ~l~~~t 

• ., • for over t ··~ruy 
CmJ .. 1-"0H r:E;>;c.P.A1. 11.01 ::t .... WOJtK e.&Of'n&H ..... ,. 10" 

a.t onf'f'. r 4 \\"t>!'t &-cond So1;lb. J.ZSO P . O. bo.IC :C7. Lo 

~MR~ENt:RAt.. .won};:: ; OR I-ROOM ! 
t~rro In ramn:r; ,.-ood ft&l!i'.Clfo U l:SouUa v\h rent M\19l ~ rt 
t:.3.Jtt. km m"n.t• cuare,Dtett 

A cooo nmL FOR CESF.r.t..L I""" h<JuseworJr:. AP;>IY lk-o Hive Shou S to;e. A.LL P'INE r 
1.Y .. 21 So. :-.1n ::.. k.WI carpets ••n.t.O. I 

MQSt;'YTO J .. ~~'A';"t; WARRES r1o.u 

port tltal rrllchrd Clltln itel ft>r the ror-1 pl'rfNtly rl'lial 'c sc-ur1·c ll':i.~ncd thal 
mer l\.I 3. l:tto hnur In lhP <fil l>' "'-":ii' that 1h r <;r.3.:-td C'entrnl. Mining- compo.uy, 

It wns vr~tty ~· .. 11 undPrf\:ood th:-o.t J t h1~ ordi.'r hl\d bern nr1>1nult.:ttMl Ly the! 1nro11F:h sJ:1l"' ot if9 hNL\'lcsl atOf'k
lho a.oostlo '\\'o:i '<!ld plead ii:ullly to t!l" court, :t.nd thl\l "cn•lce m.-.y bo i rllt."<t holder's, ha.s ma.tie o''l'rlures to Sam 

ll hf lJelng urk"d In. P M"ry·a bcha.lC 
thAt lllB <'k.ndtdru.·y ..,ould ntrnh;htcn 
out the vtutoue klnk" thnt now lhrt'l\l· 
en to double lhe pnrty up ut the polll'I, 
a.ml lnHUrt" l!ltllOOthrr ~n.lllng. 

Th('-n n.gnln, P t'(•ry le •Ht.Id t o M the 
po1l'le&sor or I\ barrt'I, nnd thle, together 
with his w~n-known llbcrtl.llt)', mnkl'" 
l'llm csoo.r to the l\.\"C:'.OIC6 UcniovrJt.tlC 
he a.rt. 

oner lltwr11l ra:<1h n :u:;1ml:o1111oru1 rur P"ub· 1 w o nu1 t.~Ond•hAI 
~rlpllon!'I t o Oie 1'~1~tH•r. lhG h;r.nt\r.o:n- :i.IWR)'I tho tut c 
M"tl ftlld mo:o• l )OPU1llr Cu:::.hlon ma~.u;l:1c. ~ood~ )"t)U m:.J' h · 
It tiJ t>a1ty ' 'ork tmd ''"f)" fH'yllta1,1... I •.t _ ----
tNm1'> 11nd rutm,e.lc ro;>v "llf'IY tt" St:mrl;'rd TO PASTUltE I 

;~~~~'.o~. ';~·· "'" w~t wh street. ~~ D;;11n~~; :~~"~ 

Mr. Petry ha.& the mnt1er under nd· 
vl11eme n 1, a.nil wlll d oubllN1!1 Sl\'O Mr. 
D ttnb!Lr a.n nn11~·or wl1Mn tho next f(.;w 
d4Y"· 

BABNES A:ND THE P U SH. 

T ru11ty Man with n. Orow·BM OAD Be
C'UJ'O a ll.ctnumorn.Uvo Joh. 

GIRi .. YOR GF.NEHAI .. HOUSt::WO H.K; 
mus l b<' ~ood pl~dn C<KOk, r.o Jo;, •"tr"t 8<>. 

A c1n1. FOR cr:NEiiALli~ 
•·ork a~ J31 l''ourth B.JUH At rCl<lt . k$3 

A 1-'l HST·CLASS TINNF.~!\~ 
,.,. K"O~d workman 11irtO undenuo.n(\ hot e lr 
J1eMhlf· /\d•h'"ll" I,.orC'(I &. 1'"'ranlz Uflrll
ware (.;o., Bc1ct(', htu.. k.:ll;:!: 

COOD COOK A =" D 2ND C l RL-, 11!: Hi'l' 
llrOOL k:r.'Z 

G001) COOK. &.9 E. BnlGHA:'>L k3H~ 

Ing. CuJI or • d<I 

H.OQM AND 
young m1t.n onl1 <' 
t'htlll wUI rcetlV• 
Trtbuno. 

HJCll J-~ST Pn· 
ott clothlnl'. J . e 

F ( 

5-flOOM HOUI 
COOD COOK WANTED AT 'ZU,) ii:. mo w. 0th aou~h • 

• WANTEl'>-Tn11e1-v MAN WHO l B I South. J1()(17 isr.o o:o:r•" 3·R • 
h11.n1ly with n. rro.., .. ln1.r, rtnU not rt.!rn.l('I <'OOKS HOUSl'; GIRLS o\ND "N-0 cet!iv' 11.~HI b,,,~rd 
~~ .. n11~~t,,~irtkplV(:;~lAi1~._.~11~,{~~~1~'r~~?- fil.r1;~J'uiui?i'.•on·.s E~t>lnymer\1 u1Uccj:U1 -,·wo ·Ho0bt~El, 
11\lCl'I(."(\ 1>1Hi•lhtl1cd Ot-m O<'f.ll.U\, C it)'. - --- r:ct11'U' Cl'I l)Arl) 

Tt'lll' " a l\" hM-;;;;--yet ~ppea.r~ t n Jtfl~e~a.'?°~u~~!'ri'0~p~l~t~1~? ~~t~ ~~:~ 
Any ot tho c;:lly p:ape nt but aomc such I ltaln strttt !:etuN~ce• requlr,d. HRl<'K 11nus1 
effort wtll ha.vo t~ be ~G.de, befo re tt'lc Glnt. POR GENERAi. 1-IOUSEWOr.K ~~l~~i<le~~~·r.b.I 
M:htm-' to pry Anhur Uo.rne• and tbe In 11mQH ramlly. ~pply motnlnc~. :f') tknuh 1Uh w e .. t . 
Dcm01.:r•tlc )fayor;alty nomtno..Uoq Konh Sta.to l'ltrttt. Jt~ f'fl: .. asc:o UR 

I APlll"t. g1\'U ~ny llroml•e o f •ue:e:cu. GlnL FOR GENCRAL HOUSEW. OR~. a n•I b3°th: model 
The o.drolt mtt.nner In w hich Ba.rnoe& "2 J 11tr-oecL I~ , u1e11 rrom c ente1 

baa hornawo11J81ed the "put1h" I• amua- 6 C-:E~TLP'.:MES' ."-ND LAl.>IES Oto' I J."OUR MODJ::r 

r 
Ing Jlt~totort th,. pu11h hu &lwe.y.lf L':'ood b~lnM& q ua.lltlf'tr.. A:' ~ncrt;eUc PCr· \ t -ron.1n t•n 111 t 

=d~= :!n'31d~~:. t:~·~h~e v~1:r:u~d o~~ :~~Vri!~::7.~~~::~r)i~:.,:;~ ii =s (~~ 
nee-a but Jnft no•· the push doet1n t )lcG1.1rr1n ~ Ct 
~~htol\.a: '~o::.~~ •:r t~;nol~8~~~:~ I!~ g~R!ir~.R GE~·t. HOUSEwon~ 6-ROOM HOIJ 
rercrred to •• "pro;ntncnt Otmocra<•.- AIC-ouri-r ST1-:sor.R1t.PH~m FOU 1'!&:er. ~let:trto 1 

llarne • I• now the wbnlc thlnK. pus h.19'-"""th Judlcil'll I>l• tr1<:t court. &!Alo o t !::_O chfldrtn..:.,__ 
pull and all. Md ll:h~n h r- ht CX'CIUltcin- U tah. Du1l#IS 10 begin S-Dt<'!tnb« ::S. 11!1'. l i: llOU6&8. 
llllY r~mlnde4 or 1he r•c11. thn.t Vftrtous APtily lo Jacob J ohn&0n. J mJge or uhl 1 •nd iocauon. 
Dtm«r•t• weuld be under la8tlng Gb· rou1., .. l Spring ,_,ty. ?n Sanpete county, · 
lt1t1tU()nA to him It h e woukt klndly g et State or Utah. )14.U S.llt. 6-ROOM M 

..._ o tr th~ ('O.rth, he 100118 11k>'"''1trd eond· I WANTED-TIE CllOPPER8, T 8 AM• ~ .. ~l"lo~ 
~. ~ 11lr..~~ •. : ~~; ~.: th!!..tt>~.!'~n;~c ?ltty. ~!.':,'~·-~ .. ;1~\!' ;!~t.' rnU!rn~n ,1~~--~':!'. ~~m~.o~ I UPRIOJIT Pl 
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11.-.. , .,- IU" Ul'l'J•-111.,ttl!' m->ra~rill" 'frill\ blJ· 
l)('r1nt•na,.nt <:Mru, fl>f' thl" PUf'POMI o! 
cJl•cuudni:;- mn.U4'1'11 pN''t4.lrlnt1r lo the 
OJ)fnlng O( lhO 1<'.,h~~h .,on. AJ.ond&y, 

A nro n.Jurn Al ' Xt t>'r14"1('1< )'"l'itrd'7 
ertcmoon cauJ1t1J n run 01' tl1 r-» ut11 .. ,-. hy 

~~i~;~3~~:"~~;"'nJ1 h -~ir~u h~ ... bl. ~1~¢~1l 
i.·,mpla una Muln •trcct.'I. Thcrn Wlla no 

1d\11>11'10. • • • 

.:: c:1= :: Jr: 1:~1110': i~'"!. ~~,,~~ 
~m~0~~ th~t~tlt('~:i""~C '+~k .3~~0:; 
)dl('hc:'n ""u 11!1J(htly .. Norched, but no 
rt'.tl d~m:t6">' ... ,.u. ~"'". 

:~
0

-:~::~~,~l~t~~~~~rii~1sTi 
f«C1.:i.tory mv-;-ocl naw, •nd wm let u:> on 
t tw. l".O?d nlzht.J: for 11. wh11a. TtmlC'bt 
ou;ht to ~ dC'f"".rlll! !"&111\. 

Prof. ChwH l)f the blah 9Cboo1 ha.a tll'
ct:h•ed an ""'' •lnff"I""" l•l the bot-.:.., 
('hair In thf' 4,.;.-· .;., .~ ~'.~.:.-, :-· --:111.J 
achoo! at Ch.lco. It ht unt'lcm.tf!Od hi!' wlll 

~~r; ~~: =nt~~rio:ian~11f,011~h~u~:i~' 
•chool herlf!lo. • • • 

otM.t&w~.1t~11f~·;4r;ra,:rw:;,riug~;: 
~41'i~1;ou~?~~ \';,11':'-'~7· l)~tl~ ·h·~I~ 
;:i:0 ~~~ ~1;:'\'Cf ~;n~~~iJi~~ nrit ~~n 
"bo~noU-tlt'.a::it!' >:~· 

MaJ. W . A. ftoant"n •a.n 11\'I t .nure to 
~t \t..c~,.,~:l~·~··lr~!-:.::11 ·,~~~~!!11~~~ 
"'\Ve C"."Uld nl'Yt 1•1'• .. ..,... ... r :n"X'lO \'l"lt· 
ors.:~ he .. urt. "mu.-h 1 ... · .., rm, Arul 
Thot>M 111 n? •IU'fntna d-• :is• f' or & Crand 
Army cnt"zm:t;tl .. Rl t!'d'talnt; to \bLs dl:r Cor 
•"me )".:~ to C°?t'·~· • 

8lmon B..:nberc.... •• triaroe un.dcr • 
tr\l.at 11ecd. ta.. C'I• ,H.-·1 to Kllle W. 
Oldll,.1'1 f1.or 1t c..- :1,l<t• ,.'-ll.,n ot Sto,oo, pa.rt 

, or lh: .. llr>n :\l. ,.,w,.,thlp I ..,nth, r.Jnc~ I 

~~1~~5.1~~t~fu~~~l~~,~~l~:c~£~ 
IAJ(c \"a~l"Y LMn and Tru.,t (' mpa.ny to 
a of'lo('l.lrtlo a. ln.111 oc $ •(') and lnlrt"'nl. Tho 
~~g?;,n';'i~L' bo:J;:~t •A.t rorcclonuro by 

A po,t&.I curt 1uMrfli1••'1 t~ Otorifo n. 
~lut'h;11'r"~~~o~nv~)"fn~1~~·:, 11if'~~r~ 
r,Avn.lry 1t.t ronu11.r, h•• r.-··ht:d s111t 
J.ak ... n.nd hM ~u dol1Yf"t1<'<1 to "Doc" 
br>rr.K"11 ... who T>l\A ,.. 1'iroth"r·ln·law r1r 
o""· Muw"ll. nio d1t1lln'(Ul-i:1•·d Yl"lt'n.n. 
hV!i bct-n ~a..1 f M' abo11t "'"'"Cn )'~4, 
but. r.;, A. n ... ro:it:o •.hn,-,11;h,.ut th!) <'ttUI'\· 
try oon1lnul!I 10 aJdrt'•.;i c'1rnra.u.otca.Uon. 
to h1m hf':e. --------

V tah CoUUMl'olal &: a.,,~_. Baak. 
Ucnft'Al ta.:ddnc. Aceoun:• .oUalte4,. 

Chu.rrh bondll tor aal,. &1. ~ modem.t~ 
prtmlum. Mc-ntY t'O IOiUl •t low In· 
tenet (;on CGOd att:.n1ty. Interest paid 
on dt1P'}l'lt-!l. Zlon'a S.11.vl11.U9 Ba..nk and 
'l'J'U•l comptt.n.-•. 

U\.abCoal. 
C&AtI~ Gata n.nd Wint.er Quartuir • 

Jump, nu~ llllld 11la.ek. Anthracite, a\1 
•lz.e:1i.. D. J. $1fAUP, Agimt • 

7J !;lo. Ma.In St. Tel. 410. 

: m~ 1~~~~d 0~~:tt~;,~:n h::r:r~P~~~:~ 
ins, Sunaa.y, ~pt. 10th . 

Trtal Tri~• 
arc ntttll!: .. t'Y to dot>Clde .,uperlorlty. T7i& 
new "Cotum.bln." M:em!t to be tho be•t 
raclD.A" yu.ht evu bullt. and lbo trial 
u~ our 

"'FAMOUS" 
ehould prove to an emoktre tba.t u a 
wta::~r tt al:ould be Jn the "Columbia'' 
cta.M; :? tor a quartu. Sam. Levy Cisar 
W1.Co. --------

Jta7 tlle Royal bre&d. It le llHJt.btQJ 
&:&.d UOUrllJ:UD.. .t..ak )'OUI ilT009l7 tor 

.1.-,.~c u ........ ~·-.... -- ,.,,,, ............. . 
crowd la hull!Jnf: about In fellrc.h oC 

I f A0r':1:u~':.~:. 1bu~1~~:~~:n~~~"!f1~~ 
~:;~r~~f,. :ir~ nn 1nd1v1rJua 1 are rx· 

B obe.r :r. 

c hargl', but hl!J cornlnr. In RI t)il"' uo.r- on thl15 m ornln!J. How ~.er1ourily this I :"i.fc!nt~·r.e tor h!1t er.li re f>lock aC :?Jo,. 
Hculu.r llml' ·s11a un,.l:pl·led, <'1Junty wlll a.ftl'Ct the l-trunmoth'a autput II not. 000 IJh0.1""1?3 o: :M'a.mmotb l'ltock. The
Attorne)" !'t.:tn.i.:n'n, lntt:11tlon ht"lns to known. It \"C'ry llkaly, hov.'M'l'r, htto prfC"A'! otterr-d !11 Mid t o be •• 5D Per 

~~td~~f"11~~ ()~~h1,.~ t~u~,';, on tho ca.l- othr-r sourC'eB to "':hlch to n.ppc\J, u.nd ~~n~. b~~::b0~a~~~~s~r~h~t ~11:: 
A .. "tXIOU!" TO Pl.C>O. with thfs the production Wiii contlnur. This orr~r lncludets .. !"Jo tht> boarding: 

About n?On )t"~tt:'d.11:,', h:>W·"'V4":', At· THE <"OltPLAIXT • hOll}'C and :nore and Otllc:or bulldtn~ 

DA.LE ~ENOVOJL 

En:iph•tlcally Refuses tl> :Bocome the 
Mayoralty Ce.ndtda.to ArGln • 

Jt would be tnte r e11tlng to know Jus t 
why certa!n prominent Dcmocr .. t• ot 
tbe city have It In [or Dilly Do.It. 0t: 
eour~. Bmy Is a irood thing" a.nd on 
tha.t, bul t..hls la no rea.eon why an et· 
fort 111,hould be made to atttr him 
agAln~t a brncc pme. whc:ore t .he ~It 
th•t bt" could PQfl:lbly get would bet 
the worst or It. 

YPl the etrort Js btlng- made-. and •I· 
le«~ frtend11 ot )fr. Dn.ll' arc lht' 9nee 
who Are pushing the thing along. 

n1T11;e f~~rnt~ct.b~~~!i1l~c tht:!Y~~aff; 
nomlna.llon, and a. Utt.le ll)'ndlcate thot. 
I• working o.lmoet u B<'Cretl)' u 1he 
"popular lad)'" celc:obrltlt'ti. 11' behind It • 

Dale e:'lys, however. tha.t he dO('itn't 

~i~tll tPre!t '!.?:1~~~~,."d t~"~tm~·o~f~~·~ 
he wnntcd It two ycani !'.ffO, ho GtMl.1'6 
out montM before tht' ca.mpcUgn 
o~ned, Just ns Arthur nn.rneJt hM 
" one". and ha.d the nomlnauon ttlowcd 
awo.y be-fore the other Ccllowe h4d de
cld«>d whether they wonted It or not. 

After captur1nK tho nomination. he 
rRn n.nd was dtrentcd. He now uys 
th:lt he doe3 not care to run a.gain, anti 
tha.t he a...~ured tr1enda n.onthfl ago 
that he would n ot be tn the race. 
"t could not 11ccept the nomination 

now:· llr. Dl<le M.ld )'~•terday, "with· 
out violating rny word, and, u t don't 
want. It o.ny way, tt Is ultt'ltu tor a,ny. 
body to :lltempt to plaet> me In the po. 
tlUon even oC a n~ptlvc <'G.Udhla.te." 

t~rn('y F. ~. Pkh;ira~ tcl··i1!; n; .. d M tf'e ••llh which ll<>!'tlloll~ h&vc- bi-en open('d which arc- th'a- pe-not1~t holdlnp or Nr. 
Count~· Attorn· ~· t';~\ Gr.:.nt \" '"' dr· le fU'\D.l"tk:i.IJy that to '\\hkh n.-t .. •rc-n .,. ).f.~tnt)'rc n11d hta !'amlly. Our ln
JIU'"C'<Jis or c.:>111lnte In 1u rl•tt•l g11111:i.· ::rn•t w:ua made- In 'fhc Trlbt.lne )'Hl"rdt.Y fPrmiLllt r-urthcr tW,,.rs thn.L Mr. l.lc:· 
to la.},. hl<t .:it-ra"'ll'""· : •,.:.;:i1:; AHr-rn• )" m•1mJD/I:'. It Sf'UI up thn.l th~ plJtlnUX, lntVTe afr,.n-d to par\ with hlft $\OCk 
Putmun r.a.l'I ~:1111..,;:, r-.r.'1 al th•· r..r· thor- Cra.nd Centrnl ltlnlnlJ company, 111 tuhl the othe:r property for~ ~r thllN.'. 
pol:itcd ?:.,tir ~ra.n; .;mil hl"t ntt .. m"Y I tt:~· o-.-.ner or th.ii' Sllwropoll• n~(nl-:.K or $1.!;-JO.{OJ. Thornu Kearn• and Gov. 
a.ppc:;i.:rf'd. Tbc ""~ll l l".·.'1. JtJitt lk'tt'"."J 1 , I.JIM, In Tlntlo mining dlatrlc1. lu b Well!'!- m.":t.l!o a. thorouith lnllPf'('tlon oc down n:te:- lu;;r~cnri t. ·t.f' tr!..t.' "'! nn· C'tC.nty, ~r.:a.tc or Utah: tha.L the de· th• :"h .. m•rm:h und~Q:round working-a 
other c:ortm1r~I ca.:~- . bu~ \~·~"":l ("ount» r .. :idnnt Is In ~:!es:1l.,n. and C'll'llmr •r.. "-'C'Cntly, a nd ~Ir. Kearns la 1::Ud to Uo 
Attorn~y !•utnau\ ln!crm .. :1 Cb•, court be the 0\\4 ner o[ the Golrf,.n l\lhS" nl· th<> S'"nll"rn.o.n who m:idc tho orf!'r. 
thnl .\po~tlc G101nt 11.u.I cl)m~ to pkad nlnr. dttfm. e nd .o.lno ot o. ctrt.Ain Q.thrr" Thnt sorne rttort 111 being m11.de: to set
nod thr.l tt't(' n1.J.ltrr ·10Jlt.I. o~ C:U.>Y ' '"h' cktfrn cmu.Jguous thrreito. tho Drndl y: ti~ thre:.tenei1 trouble.• bNWf'Cn t .he two I HER KILLED 
n. very t~w m.Jnuto. Jl.l~t'.:! Nornll <:OU· thnt "'!thin tweln mo:ith" l!\llt Pl\Jilt th,. l'.'0111f•an1Nl lft. Quite evldont, and tho KIRKWOOD FIS • 
a .. med to t!i.c Jntf'r:u~,Uttn. l!':lld dcrend11.nt trorn worklnFH mn.Llr l•y IJN'l[1(t:!l-d pu:-eh3~ by t he Cmnd Cen-

AD::mTTED Hl3 CUlLT. It btneMh tht'! su rface ot t~., Ool ;,.I\ tro.l PMPle la a ron.aonablc 11otuflon ot ---
r. s. mctie.rd~. 6 n t't'hnlr cit' h:n dlcnt, ~11r~ct~tn~0~~~~1:~,m~~~n~~1~J~'tl',? l!~i~i ~':!t~~~,~~a:~tS~~ ~~~~n~0h~t~u:s.;::r- BAD :FATE OF Jl.EPBESENTATIVE 

~Y~\·~;t~~ r:_w~{.~1.f ~,' ~!:~l~~furma.tlon n.rJO.lzlHt. tt::s p.rotnt, unln.wtulJy' nnrl rui:I It l!l to J>f' hopNl tho.t he will b& FISRElt'S SON. 
"Lt't lhc plc11. 1~ ~n c:mt,.n-d." flllld I "lllfulh dr!\en drlrtn, tu.nnt1l111 n.11~ a u1 l!t'!!"ful in thtc c.!LBe. 

l~db~~~h7t~·r~:~n'1~~,l"~·~~~~f~"~.1~~~ I ~.t.~:,~.r~~d~~'r:~n~d 0~":'11Lr~ofd~tti:c~~ir PER&OHAL ME.,rlOH. 
"We ~~:lrr to 'l\aln~ tltiu", llnd m)I' rnh~lnlll' claim lnt1:> And """"illh th& llUr· __ _ 

<'1lt-nt l!i r~D.l!v rnr l'lf'lltl"Ul'l'I now it Uta f.'lett of that portion o[ tb11 H!lveroll(>ll"l J'uf!rl!I Shfel~• 0 : Omllh• la 1n t.be city. 
~owt rte~r:• :O!r. meh;irdl' gtu:·w~ .. tcLI. ·C'lalm Jylng WC'Sl ot tht' Wetlttrly tolde Jiu.tko Mlnf'_r or thfll Supttm• court 

At Wo!)dnft a. :BAy Dorrlclc on 11rh1cb 
Ke wu Sta:iding Poll, azW lie wa.o 

B.url.od to Dea.th. 

r~y~:;s~;.•1rom Op:ll. Roc:k SprlnlO• I FOR REI 

COfl.lPET£:!'\'T GIRL CP.:NV. f(OUSl!· f FURNISHED 
"''Ork and cooklnf;': no wa,hlnlt: aoOd I "''llrtou1 houi«!ke 
,.,.Ilg~. 437 S. Mn.In. k::O W. :nd South. 

ME N. OUR IJ,LUSTRATED CATA· Pl.-EASANT Rf 
lo115u~ eitplnln~ how wa •c11<h tl1'ttl"r trn.clo 3 s:••nclem<"n. Nt 
In t1VO monll111. mitllecl frr~. Moltr Dn.rl)('r I 
c1>llcge, Sn.n Fra.nctsco, Cal, k::".4 SUITE OF' 
COODCOMPET"E~TCilRt •. XO WASH- room": alt$0 

81~ 
ln11r ()I" ll"onlng. Apply tmm,,..llta.tcly, G'11 ,, NICEl.Y fl"'ORI 
En11t Urlgt'l.am. \<28! t!'IJ)Ol!urt:. C7 W. 

i FUf<NtSREI 
WANTED- SITUATION. I Tenth Eut. 

-1coc~ 
RT' F"tRST-CL.ASS llfLL1SJ::R f'ROM with Diano. N"o. 
N~ York In one ot th~ lead!~ mlllln .. ry 

1 
So. bet.. lat a.nd 

hOMt'3 tn 1he cit.)', Addrf"lt'I ')flu Ntor· 
rlAln Henderson. ·~'\Cra.1 dot>lh·cr)', ('ftT. TWO ROOMS • 
""'ATHOiQUGiiLY'"CO'ifl'i'ETr~ ta.mlly. l"Mt side 

~!~~b11~cfr.ftn°.~:iJ1~11~~~c-1~i~~~ k~~s;:R~I 
city. Jnqulro r<>0m Zi, Ol:'!J6tone blc:.-. A PRJVATE F 

en~. C~Jlr!~sRY~i -¥~:?u"nt"~F r:=XPE~ ~~~~ :ooo~,,3 c' 
~~~or y~u~G nl~.ol;:r\~~d A~•ml~~.us.t, bo~~jt~p~.g~ 
South S~At!!. km IO·R00~1 COTT 

etc.: 630 F.:. !rd s 
M EDICAL. 

~-o~~~~ ----~~~ 
Z.:INE•ROOM ot 141 !:iou t.b. l-00\. 

IMI"ORTANT: A GREAT PnOOntt8S 
111 mcdleal r1C1enco !iJr t <'lllllill'I tl'011blcs I Roo;.i:e . AND 
from wh"-te .. 'er cause; ~vt'ry •·oma n h~r hCtD"O for g•·n\i;ez 
own phy61dan: no mntter how Ion.; •131'.HI• \\"est Trmrle-, :;., 
~~fort;:\·<;~rs on~el~:y: ·~a~nC'~~ ::~~'. '1.'WO FUR!'JISl 

~t~~~~:~1:o"ri~~-:fl •y:;t~~'·!{":,.n.~ i'fd;.r~ F~:.:~~ a v 
wo.nt to be ttt"lted .. ,r'° .-nd aure t"ll.11 on. I rt'llJblo ph~~:dJ11n ...-Uh r.if"n·a ltro·>ll'l"'di::f". cu~ nice moc!erA 
l)J'dQn nncd b:V tt-lot>~.o.ph. Dr. Popl)\:r •. :i• . • 
J\'.C'MMY •t .. Sa.n FrnnC'IKO, C.tl. l("..J) I ~:r~\B~uti 

9PTICIANS. 

W. B. RU3HMER, l\1ANUFAr.TURINO 
opllc.f.ui, 7l W. l s o 6Pttl•I lltn••• ground 
to orc1er l!:y•a esan:uned Cor 1:tru1n• rre. 

J'. H. K.NJ~KERB()CKER. OPTICIAN. 
rc:mflvt:d to 1l ?.::. Jet SOtith i..oweu pt1cu. 

SCHOOL.9. 

SEWLY FUl 
p'J'fva.te f.mlly. 
"T\VOROO:,fS 
lari;;c tror.t room 

BOARD WITH 
for E"~ntlemcn. l 

Ni-;Wl,Y FUT 
prtva.t& (amlly. J 

BOARD 
SALT LAKE COt.LEGTATll INS'fl· 

lut e. boa.rdtp.i: •cboo\, do.~ 1chool. mu11e; l ELEGANT 1 
~~~~8y': ~l~~f:~atton rM. Rober~1Ji· N'.t~1~:i. llJI 1 

LOST. ~~~ 
"Vt"n" we.ti.'' 1'u1 Ju11't- NorT•-l', n.nd I lint" ot :said Gotdt"n King mlnlnr c.ln.lm; hl\.ol 1ttum~ rrotti. a. ('l')iu;:t trtp. __ _ 

addri'!"lf.tn1: the r.1• •Ue the c~ur:. or· th'lt rrom undt"r1CT01.rnd "·orklnp ln the f rr •.• ll n~r!Jt ~.x te to IK.~ T'U('S-<o BET :..~o SOUTH AND sA:-:ITAR!l1M, 
drrcd him tn !'~"'mJ ur. raid Crad?i:)" cl&ln1 tor tho put tw~h,. d'.'"" "''"'l .fQf' Cu.rnf'1ri1'cl\·era1ty, to bc"gtn Klrlcwood Flshc:or. the twenlT-ODe· a p&1i oC E"la. .. '"t''- ._.Ith rh;lln anJ halr-
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Lastly, but moot important, that this 
' 'government of the K·ingdom'' exe['t 
an influen ce in the State of Ubah to 
liave a!>olished the barbarious laiws pro
hibiting t he p1,actice of pluraJl mar
riage, for such are unconstitutiona:l. 
And that legislation shall 'be forthcom
ing to protect the ~inorities in their 
religion6 r ights in t-lHs State as well as 
the United States; that henceforth and 
forever the sti~ma placed upon the 
O'lorious Constitution of the United 
~ 

Stiatcs and the escutc:heon of the S.tate 
of Utah by these majority groups, who 
have rent the veil of freedom and made 
the Constitution to hang as oy a thiread, 
hy their per.secutions of some of the 
most faithful patriots of the land, be 
forever r emoved; that the /banners o.f 
justice, freedom and liberty, fly un
sullied from t he fieat of the govern
ment, that under God, this nation and 
people mig·ht have a ne1v birth of free
dom--an exiaimple of perd:ect justice to 
all the world. 

THE CHALLENGE 
Can this be true 1 The question comes, 
That lawlessnesr; is now the courted 

king, 
'l1bat men have ceased to love their 

follow-men, 
'Ph at tl1ry destroy the law for monr.v ':; 

1· ing ~ 

ran thi.s be tl'll(' ~ Our lea<lPl'S' (!Ill's{ 

Like :i\fo,;es in the camp of Isnl<>l\ 
Host. 

"'\Yho 's on thL' Lol'C1 '5 s'.<k? \V"bo will 
st•ancl 

For Goel the Father. Son, and TTol.v 
Gho~t? 

1\ye ! \Vho will stand to lo\'e the Lord 
as King, 

And hold this country at> a. holy thing. 

DESTINY OF ZION'S CHILDREN 

The word has gone fol'th concen iing 
Z ion from every part of the land. "l1et 
her be defiled''; for if th ie;; can be ac
compil.sh ecl an easy victor y can then br 

. " ·11 1 \\'On, and '' 1Vformon 1sm w: no onl!Pr 
he a standing nH'nare to the Christian
ity of the age. T o accomrl ish th is the 

' attack must be made upon the youth 
of Zion, for it i. w1ivert'ially conceded 
that the sires and matrons of the peo
p1e arc impregna1ble to a.H assaults that 
Christianity can make upon them. T o 
defeat them in argument upon any one 
princirple of their faith has b een decided 
long ago to be an impossibility ; il-

\Vhere all may put their wisdom to a 
test 

And hear the truth and know t·hat it i<; 
best? 

r:o<l gi\·l's to ll1i!ll a C'ano11 for hi.<; 
faith; 

Heli;..tion ovt'l'L·onws the ,,·ilclcrnes .. .; : 
DI'-; pa ii' dPpa1·ts before thp light of 

Hope 
Atli1i11111pnt 1'J'O\\'ll' thr hPad of eau·1'l'· 

lH'SS. 

So lie.<.; th r Janel-and shall "·e Joc;;c ? 
Barter our birthrig.ht thr' neglect1 
The challenge i. ours! Let opposition 
St1·e11µthe11 onr hral'ts, and wake us to 

defect. 
- TJinnie Fisher Robinson. 

lr 0 ·11 l arrpst.-< c.1nc1 tl'ials before partisan 
j n clges, an cl the ver clicts of packed 
jul'i<' , follo,,·ec] 1by unla.wfu.l imipr-ison
m~nts. lrnYe bren powerle. s. They haYe 
;•h;o pl'OYPn rn1111~· time.'; during the last 
fift,\·-fi \' E' .' .C'i.ll'S that mo1hbing-, clrivinp;, 
thP kss of all earthly possessions, to
gether with the . hedding of the blood 
of their best men, who have been slain 
b:r h irecl assai:isins, have most signailly 
fai led to move them even in t he small
Pst degree from their stern purpose of 
living· accol'ding to the laws that God 
has revealed. Consequ ently t he on[y 
hopr of their antagoni·st s lies in the 
prospect of reaching the sons and 
claug-hters of this people by any means 
whatever 1 no matter whether it be right 
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or wron g, good or bad; for the e:mploy
ment o.f any and every ai,rency is con
sidered strictly legitinrnte when used 
to accomrplish this end. 

The avenues to evil and wrong do
ing in our midst· are opened wide and 
are mad·e .most inviting by the a·lilure
ments that are s;pread out to attract 
and entra'P you. Being to·o y:oung to 
threaten, (as they clo your fathers in 
ca·se orf non-compliance), sophistical 
reasoning and illogicaft argument are 
employed, to·gether with the promise 
of pl1ace, posi'tion, emolument, and 
~bove a·hl freedom from the restraints 
of the Prie·sthood (·whfoh they hate) 
are .promised by way of reward if you. 
will on[iy fo·rswke the i,.yays .o•f your fa
thers and become l ike unto-in short, 
one rnf them. 

As Zion, acco1rding to the promise, 
must be perpetuated through her chil
dren, and. her institutions and laws be 
maintained by them, it is of the utmost 
importance tbat the youth of Zion 
.<;hould understand the nature of the 
structure it is thei1~ destiny to helop 
rear-the founda tionl"i o.f which have al
ready been laid. An ey·es are directed 
hitherwarc1 and near.l~r every individ
ual is ready to predict. that we must of 
nPces.-,ity ,Y'ienia to t l1e pressure. now be
ing· brought to bear lrpon us; and many 
who profess strong feelings of friend
ship for us are advising in relation to 
the (to them) proper course w·e should 
pursue. 

It is said that '' hit<itory r epeats it
i:;elf " . Not many years ag·o a promin
ent man took t 11is for hist.ext, and (and 
as he undouJbtedl;v uhoug:ht) kincH'.'· 
advised that a ve17 important princi
ple of 011r faith should, for the time 
being at least, be no longer taught or 
practiced; for, said he, fifty milhons 
of people have proe1laimed against it 
and you mnst eventually s1rncum1b. Go
ing back to past ag·es he quoted in sup
port of his proposition many p-romin
ent circumstances recorded in saered 

writ where reputed holy men had been 
uver&la.ughed ·bec-ause they refused to 
~·ield to the popula:r clamor. Said ~e, 
notaJbly wa•s this the case in the m 
stance of the S.avior of the worrld and 
His immediate folilower·s. 

Coming down to O'UT time, he com
mented largely Ulpon the l ife and char
acter of J ·oseiph Smith the Prophet. 
\Vhil1e he awarde.d to him honesty of 
purpose during his entire life and 
granted tfor argument's swke that he 
had received revelation from God, yet 
he believied Joseph Swith might and 
''would have live.a many year.s, and 
perhaps until today, had he not been so 
persistent •in ca·rrying his point .against 
the expTess wishes of the overwhe:11ming 
majority. W•hile the peoplle o"f the na
tion might regret his cruel m.ll'rd·er, 
they still felt that he alone wa.s respon
s~bile for the log.s of his life.'' 

He then made an a-ppeaJl, quoting the 
text that "history repeats itself'', and 
predicted that the day was not far di.s
t.ant ·when the voice of the majorrity 
wo·uld prevail and 1begged that we 
shonlcl. consider •weilil and· take action 
before we \ver·e compeHecl to yield . .Afl.l 
of which is very good reasoning from 
his standpoint. Anc.l while we appreci
ate the motives of our would-be friend) 
there is just one answer to the propo
sition : '\Ve claTe not. We cannot. 

Was there ever a dispensation of the 
Gosprl but was opposed by the opposite 
powcr1 Not one. As tlie righteous 
Abel fell a viehm to tl1e crueQ hatred 
of his own brother, and in the la-nguage 
of the Eternal One, that olood ''cried 
from the ground for vengeance", so in 
the dispensations slrnceeding did the 
blood of Prophets and holy men fllow, 
because tibey \vou1ld not bow down antd 
submit to the popular ctla..mor. Rather 
than yield to the demand.s of unright
eous and wicked men, ( a.nd these in 
many instances the laiwgivers, ruilens 
and governors of peoples and nations) 
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t hey yielded their o"·n lives and thus 
became heirs to the great glory. 

T he Prophet J oseph is one of thL' 
multitude (for tihey are now a multi
tude). H e was, antl is, and will be the 
head of this last dispensation. Others 
in this dispensation, Apostles and 
ri o·hteous men, have y:eldecl their lives 
al~o . Some have b een preserved from 
the power of dea th, and are today l·iv
in g mar tyrs to the t ruth. Goel ha1:; pre
served their lives aecorrling to the pnr
poses of His 0"·11 mind, the wisdom of 
"·hich will be fuH~· manifest in H i.-; 
own due t ime. T his ''as also t'he casP 
·w:th Daniel of old, the three H ebrew 
captives, John the R eYelator and many 
others. 

I now ask. \YOnld the purposes of God 
ha,·e been ~t:complished better !11 the 
preservation of the life of the Prophet 
.J o.:;eph than in his death~ I think not . 
Ilrt ll he not re<:eivccl and bcstO\Ye(l upon 
h:s brethren the Apostles, all the keys, 
authority and gifts necessary to tile 
p eosecution of the labor for the living: 
ancl t he dead previous to his slaughter ? 
IIe had. ·while the Latter-day Saints 
wonld have rejoiced t o have had the 
min:strations of the Pro·phct .Toseph 
con tinue'CL down to his o'1cl age, w ere 
there not other labors to be performed 
that none other than the foun der of 
thi.· last dispensation could open up 
ancl commence, "·hic,h labor could n ot 
be p erf.or.m ecl in t he flesh '? \Vas theTe 
not a host of spirits behind the veil 
anxiously ·waiting for their sa;lvation 
and could not O'btain it without the p er 
sonrul ministrations of the man who 
held the k eys thereof? T•his is as plain
ly man if est to the Latter-day Sain.ts as 
that tlie antediluvians were anxiously 
1\vaiting the advent of a slain R edeemer 
in thein.· midst to open for them "tl1e 
prison doors, and to let the captive go 
free. '' 

As eighteen hu.ndred y ears of ostra
cism , slavery, persecu tion, yea, untold 
woes, have follo1-v1ed the people who 
cri ed out, ''His blood be upon us and 

upon our children ", and the encl of 
this sufferi1J1g is n ot quite yet, so will 
that people have assented to the foul 
murder of the Prophet, Patriarch and 
others of this last dispensation fee~ the 
vengeance of an offended God to their 
bittei· sorrow. 

In the meantime " Jesus has a&cend.ed 
up on h!gh and has led captivity cap
tive. '' J O(se•ph has followed, and l ike his 
.Master, immediately commenced his 
laihors among the spirits in prison. 
Those who have fallen as he did, and 
a mighty host of others, ar e en gaged 
in the s;tme "·ork. We are seconding 
their labors by bui·lcling temples and 
entering· therein ; r eceiving baptisms, 
wash in!!s and a no in tings for the ·wor thy 
~h·ad " "'ho haYe received the testimony 
of .T Psns through the H oly Priesthood, 
and thns are the captives set free. Then 
whi l c \\' ickecl men have, and do tod·ay 
design to frustrate the purposes of the 
Almighty, it is plain to be seen t11at the 
\\'Ork of God is not hinde1rec1 by pro
sc1·jpt:on1 imprisonment or deat1L On 
the eontrary, imprisonment or the fou l 
rnurc1cr of a righteous man is sanctified 
to him, fo·1· he snff ers f.or the wo'l'd of 
God ancl the testimony of Jesus, while 
the perpetrators of the deed are barred 
from eternaJ Efe. 

Youth of Zion: This ;is the founda
tion that the Prophet J oseph •and your 
fathers have laid. ·will you build upon 
it and continue to rear a stru.ctuTe t hat 
sha·1a endur e not on1ly the violence o.f 
moh•s, ostracism and ·death, but the 
' 'wreck of matter an d the crash of 
worl ds?" A structure that shall be 
recognized by heiaven as wortihy a place 
among the redeemed eternities 1 For 
th:s you have been permitted to corme 
upon the earth, and that, too, through 
parentage tihat cian bequeath to yo'U 
th e power, and also at a time when this 
work can be performed by you. Will 
you be true to your destiny, or will you 
foil? 

W1hile all the world are prophesying 
th e downfaill of I srael anl her institu-

• 
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tions, the aipostasy oif lher chi•ldren, the 
dloising of the mouths ·of her Propihets 
and Seers, I 1also wiJ,l pro•phesy con0ern
ing the youth of Zion : T·hat yo'\1 will 
not fail the heavens: t·hat you wi[[ not 
fail God's Pro1phet; that you will 
rrot faiQ your faitJhful fathers and moth
ers; hut thiat you wiLl maintain inViio
late ·every p11jnci·ple of the Gospel, ev
ery oridinanee and key Olf the Priest
hood, and that y;ou wiU pro1secute tib.is 
laibor until d.eath; that yo'llT sons .and 
aTud yiour sons' sons, to tJhe latest gen
eration, having been taught iand in
stJructed by their fathers, :wti111 contimie 
to work in tJheir da:y and time unt~l the 
last .spirit destined for earth sh1aiU have 
received a talbernade, tJhe last soru[l 
worthy of sialvation re0eived the same 
in some degree oif gilory, and this eairiJh 
ibe sanctifie·d, pass to :its resurre·cti'on 
and be restored to its pJ.iace in the e<e~es
tiial Bpihere. 

True, some may be Tinfaiithfull and 
lose their •right to tJhese •hlessings and 
the poS'sessi-on of these powel!'s by yieltd
ing to the sophistries, and falfling vic
tim to the wiles of their .proiessioned 
friendB, but who are in reality tJheir 
bitte·rest eneimi<es. It requ:i·res the pur
est lives in order to attain to tlrnt livin:g 
faith that sha:ll ma:ke us aoceptafbile to 
G.od and give us the power, to endwre 
and ·over.cmne. A looseness 'Of conduct
indulgence in tJhose thing.s -wihich are 
folibi1dden-<is dtang.erous in the ex
treme and shouild all\¥ays be avoided. 
Look a-round you and view t·he men in 
whom yiou have the greatest confi
dence; whiat ~s their history~ 'l'hey de
voted themseO.'ve'S to God in theiir youth; 
their conidruct since has been w.ithout 
reprioacih. As years hav•e rol.l·ed by, tJheir 
unswer'Ving integ•rity has stamped them 
worthy of your greatest esteem, and 
you involrtmtarci.ly do them reverence by 
the honor you pay to them in their 
place and stati.on. These men are wor
thy of e1IDulation. They m1ay be ostra
cised by the world and th.e gove·rnment 
in wh~cfu they live; they may ·be perse
cuted, imqniisoneicl, aye, s11ain, anrd fol
l<Yw the malltyrs wh•o have gone 'be':ffoire; 

1lru t tiheir porw.,er, their Priesthood, re
mains, for to them it •has 'been m1ad€ 
d•oruMy seCl\lre. 

Youth of Zion : Should you not feel 
a pride in faith:ful:ly representing s11ch 
an ancestriy ·by peripetuating 1in y.ol\lT 
lives their faithifulness, their integrity, 
Vhe-ir Priesthood, which h!as come to 
you through them; and neveor, no never, 
~':ielM ·one principle, ·one doctrine, one 
ordinance, or one laiw of the Go·&pe:l re
vealed by Goel to us? I answer for you 
in aJil confidence, and say, yo'll do, and 
you will, na.w and forev·er.-J. E. Tay
[·or, Oonrtirilbutor, Vo~. 6 :331-333. 

DREAMS AND PR.OPHE:CY 
The "White Horse" Prophecy 

On or about the sixth d!ay of May, 
1843, a grand review o:f the Nauvoo 
T.JeO'ion was 1he1d in Na'Uvoo. The Pt·oph-

~ . 
et Joseph complimented them for their 
good disciipline and evolutions per
formed. The weather being hort, he 
called for a glass ·of water. With the 
gi11ass of water in 'his hand he said, '~I 
driruk to you a toast to the overthrow 
of the molbo·c.rats, whic1h he did in lan
guage as f oTiiows: 

''Here's 'Wishing they were aill in tihe 
midctle of the se.a, in a stone canoe with 
.iron paclchles, a shal"k srwaililO!W the canoe 
and the deiVil swalloiw the sh.arik, and 
him lociked uip in the northiwe:st cor
ner oif heiJJl, the key lost and a blind man 
hunting for it.'' 

'l'he next morning a man who had 
hea.r·d tbie Pro1phet give the toast re
turned to visit the mian1sion o.f the 
Propihet, and .so a.ibused him with bad 
language, that t:he .man was orde1red 
o'llt biy the Prophet. It Wlas while the 
two were out that my attention was at
tracted to them and hearing the man 
spe1a1king in a loud tone otf voice, I went 
toward. them; the man final~iy leaving. 
There were present the Prophet J •oseph 
Smith, Theodore Turrley and myseiDf. 
The Prophet •began ta•lilrfilg to us ·of the 
mabrbings and ·drivings and persecu
tions ·we as a peQp'le have ·endured, hu:t, 
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s aid he, " We W·ill have vvorsc things t o 
see ; our p er secu t ors will h ave a>ll the 
m Olb'bings they want . D on ' t wish th em 
any hanm, for when you see t.hei1r suf
ferings you will shed bitter t ears for 
them. ' ' 

·while this conver sa tion was going on 
we stood by h is sout·h w.icket g·a te in a 
t d an gl e. Turning to me, he said : " I 
wan t to t elQ you s omething. I will 
speak in a pa1;albile like unto J ohn the 
R evelator . Yon will go to the Rocky 
)fountains, an d ~-ou will be a great and 
rn ight.r p eople e. ta:blished t·here, which 
l will call the \ Vltiite H orse of P eace 
an cl S~1£ety . '' 

\\'hen the Pro1)l1Pt said you witl see 
it. I asked him. '"\V·here will you be at 
that lime?" He said. " I shall never 
go there. Your enemies wi]1l c·ontiuue 
to fol1low yon wi th J1NSL'<' 11tions and 
will make obnox.io11,, laws against you 
in ('oni.n-rss to clt•stiro.'" t1H1 \Yl1i1 p Horse. 
ln1f .H;ll will ltaY\.' ,; friPIHl OI' tffO to 
drl"eud YOU to tlno" · ont the worst part 
nl' th c l~ \\'S, so they " ·iH no t hnrt much. 
Yon lllllst continue to petitio11 Congress 
al•I the timr, ht1t t hPy \Yi11 treat ~·on l ike 
,,tr;1 11ger.c; and aliens and they "·ill n ot 
g·i \"<' yon ~-0111· rights but "·ill p:overn 
you "·.ith ~tranp:Prs and commissioners ; 
.'·on \ \· ill sre t.J1c constitution of th e 
TJ.n:iterl State.<; cl'lmost c.lest.ro)'rcl : it will 
hang by a thread. as it \\·err, as fine 
as the finest. fiber." 

At this poin t the P rophet's counten 
a11 CE' became sad; he said, "1 love th e 
r onst.it·ution. It was made by the in
spil'a tion of God, .and it w ill be pre
c~e rvecl and sa vecl by th e effo1rts 01f the 
\Vhi te H 01rse, 1anc1 the R.ecl IIorse, who 
will comb.in c in its defense. The Whitr 
Hor\<Se wil:l raise an ensig-n on the tolls 
of the moun·tain.s of peace and safety. 
'l'h e Vl·hite Horse will find t he moun
ta ins full of minerals •and t hey w.ill b e
come very rich. Y ou wi1I:l see silver pil ed 
up in the streets. 

" Yon wiH see· good shoveled up J.Ii.ke 
sand. Gold wilO b e of little va.Jue even 
in a mer.can tile ca•pacity, fo.r tohe peo-

ple of the world w.ill have something 
eiJ...;e t o do in seeking for salva t ion. 

'''!'he t ime wiH come when the •banks 
in every nation will fail and ·onily two 
,places will be sa·fe where people can . 
depos1it their gold and treasures. T·hese 
p laces " ·ilil be the White H ors e and 
Bngland 'i:; vaults.'' 

''A ter·ri:ble •revolution w ill take 
p~iac:e in the land of Amer.Lea, s uch as 
has n ever been seen before ; for t he 
Janel \\·ill be literally left without a 
supreme g:overnmeut, ancl ever y spe
cies or "·idcednes~ will ruu rampant. 
J;\ttl1er will be again-st son, and sou 
against fath er , mother .against <lau gl1-
ll·1-. and daughter aga:inst mother. The 
11 111.-,t te nilJJp :-.t:e11e:-; of mnrder and 
h!ocn1.-.,lied and rapine t hat have eYer 
IH1 e>11 kokrcl 11po11 \\·iH take p llace. 

'"l'l•aee will hp lakeu from the earth 
;:11d ther e v.-ill lw 110 peace only in the 
1; wk.'· :Jfonntc1ins. This \\·iH cauc-;c 
111;1n,\· lrn11d 1 l'Cl.-.; ;u1Ll tlwnsanc"ls of t1tc 
l1oli(1 -.;t in l:<'n 1·1 to g«ther tli<'re: not 
:)(''"<llL'>\.' they \\"Olll tl UC sc1inis out for 
, <! i"C't \. an cl hl't'fl llSl' the~· \Y Oulcl not take 
np th(' S\YOl' 1 il""<tinst tlw ir nc !12,hhor. 

"' Yon "· ill he so ll'Llm erons that yon 
1\·i ll lw in dnnger o.f fam ine, but not 
few the 1n m t of seed time an d lrn.rvest. 
h11t lwcanse of. o marn· to be fl~cl . :vLa1F 
wiH come ''"itli buncliles under thei.r 
a1·1111;; to esc·apr the ea lam ities. and therl:' 
\\"i ll IJe n o e.-.; c•1ap c~ ex cept by f.leeing t'.'l 
.%i on. 

" Those that come to ~-ou will try 
to keep the Jaws anrcl be one w it h you , 
Fot· t·hey w ill see your unity and t hP 
·g r eat ness 01f your or,ganiztion. Th e 
Tnrkis·h Empir e or the Cresc,ent wi1l!l ·be 
on E> of the first power~ that will be dis
l'llptr<'l. for freedom must be given for 
the Gos-pel to be p reached in the H oly 
Land. 

w l'he Lo·rd t ook; of the best blood 
of the nations and plan t ed. them on t·he 
smatl islands now called England and 
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Great Btitain, and giave them grea~ 
po,ver in the nahons for a thom;ancl 
years and their pof\ver will continue 
with them, thiat they may keep the bal
ance of power and keep Russia from 
usunping heir power over all the world. 
England and France are now bitter en
emies, but they will be allilied together 
and be united to keep Russia from con
quering the world. 

"The two Popes, Greek and Catho
lic, will cOIIDe together and be united. 
T·he Protestant r e'lig•ions do not know 
how m111ch they are indeibted to H enry 
the VHI :£or throf\¥ing off the Pope's 
Bull and estalbloishing the Protestant 
faith. He was the o:n!1y .monaTch who 
could do so at the time, and he did it 
·because this n ation, Englrand, was at 
his 'bac;k to sustain him. One o·f the pe
culiar features in England. is the es
tatblished red· coiat, a uniform making 
.<;o remarkalble a mark to slro·ot at, and 
vet they have conquered wherever they 
·luave gone. The reason for this will be 
known by them some day. T·he Lion 
and the Uni1co111 01f tsrael is their en
sip;n, the wisdolffi and st~tesmanshi!p 101.E 
Engl1and C'Omes from liaving so mnc1h 
of the blood o•f l6rael in the nation. 

''While t·he terrible revolution of 
which I have spoken has been going 
on, England will be neutral until it 
becomes so inhuman that she wiill in
terfere to stop the shedding of blooc.1. 
Eng]land and France wi:Jl unite together 
to make peace, not to subcl'l.le the na
tions; they rw.illl :find 1tl~e nat.ionlS so brok
en up and so many c:laiming govern
ment, till there wiill be no responsible 
gove111ment. Then it will appear to t·he 
other nations or powers as though Eng
land had taken possession of the co1m
try. The BJ.ack llorse will :Blee to the 
invaders and w.ill join with them, for 
they will have fear o.£ becolJling slaves 
again, knorwing Errgfand did not be
lieve in slave:r;y, .:eleeing to them they 
hP1ieve would make them safe; armed 
with British bay·onets, the doings of 
bhe Black Horse will be terrible" 

(Here the Prophet said he cou:ld not 
bear to look ronger upon the scene as 
s·hown him in vision and asked the 
Lord to close the scene.) 

Continuing, he said., "During this 
time the great 'White Horse will have 
gathered strength sending· out ElJdcrs 
to gather t·be honest in heart among 
the PaJe Ro-rse, or people o.£ the United 
States, to stand by the Constitution of 
the Uni·ted States, as it was given by 
inspiration O'f God. 

"In these days God wi.11 set up a 
kingdom, n eve1r to be thtoiWil dorwn, 
for other kingdoms to come unto. And 
these kingdoms that wiill not let the 
Gospel be pr~acihed wi:l[ be h:umlhled 
until they wiU. 

"Englarrd, Genmany, Norway, Den
mark, Sweden, Switze1~land, RO'lland, 
and B e:l•gium have ia consideraible 
amount of the blood of Israel among 
their people which must be gathered. 
These nations will su:bmit to the king
dom o,f God. Engi~and wihl be the last 
of these kingdoms to stl:l'render, but 
when s·be c'Loes she will do it as a whole 
in comparison as she thrnw off the Oath
olic power. T·he no•biliity know that the 
Gospel is true but it has not enough 
pomp 1and grandeur and influence for 
them to embrace it. They are proud 
anc1 1vil1 not acknowledge the kingdom 
cxf G oc1, or come unto it, until they see 
the power which it win have. Peace 
and safetiy in the.Rocky Mountains win 
•be protected by a cordon band of t·he 
White liorse and the Red Horse. 

"'l'he com~ng of the Ten Tr:ilbes of Is
rel , the coming o:f the Messiah among 
thi1~ people will be so naturtal, that only 
those who see Hi1111 wruJJl kno·w that He 
has come, but Ile wi!ll come and give 
His la'.,,vs unto Zion, and minister unto 
His people. 'l1his will not be His com
ing in the clouds of heaven to taike ven
geance on' the wicked of the worild. 

"The Temple of Jackson County 
wi11 be ·built in this generation. T·he 
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saints "~ill think there will not be tirme 
to build it, but with a!ll the helllp you 
will receive you can put up a great 
temple quickly. rl'hey will have al!l the 
gold, siver, and pre-cious stones; for 
t hese things .only will be used for the 
beautifying of the temipile; all. the 
skilled mechanics you want, and ~he 
'ren 'rri1bes oif Israe~ wtill h el1p you bu~~ld 
i t. When you see this land bound with 
iron you may look toward Jackson 
County." 

At t·his point he made a pause, and 
lookino· up as thou.gh the vision wias 
stil:l in° view, he said, ''There is a la~d 
·beyond the Rocky Moimtains that will 
be invaded by the heathen Chinese un
l~s great care and prote0tion are . giv
en.'' Speaking o.f the heathen nat10ns, 
he said "Wher e ther e is no law there 
is no c;ndemnation, and bhis will apply 
to them. Power will be given the ·white 
Hor. e to r elbuke nations afar off, and 
they will be one with the W11ite Horse, 
but when the law goes forth they will 
obey· for the law will go forth from 
Zion.' 'l'he last great struggle Zion will 
have to contend with wiU be when 
the whole of the Americas wilil be made 
the Zion of our God.. '.f\hose opposing 
will be called Gog and Magog (some 
of the nations of the wor:ld led by th~ 
Russian czaT) and their porwer \v.i'1l be 
great, but all opposition will be over
come and then this land wi11 be the 
Zion of our God.'' 

The words of the Prophet made a 
stroniO' impression upon me. I have nev
er fo~gotten them. On an occasion 
a.bout two wee·ks l ater, after I had first 
heard him speak these words, I was at 
a meeth:1.g where he preached a seranon, 
which he said would be the greatest of 
his liife. On that occasion he r eiterated 
the matter I have now written, so that 
sUJbje'ct bee.a.me :firnily rooted :in my 
memory, and I know them to be true. 
Now, therefore, I testify that these are 
the inspired words af the Prophet Jo
seph &.mith as he stood loQ!lcing up into 
heaven. His countenance ·become white 
and transparent, he looked as if he had 

as much of the heavenly influence as he 
could lbear and stay wit'h the Saints. 
Ilis voice was poiwenful ,and his words 
cut l~ke a two-eCLged sword. (A. proph
ecy by the Prophet J oseiph Smith relat
ed to Edward Rushton and Theodore 
Turley.) 

~~~~~~~~~ 

JUDGMENTS PROMISED 

:r.• «, "" I mention these things in Ol'der 
to imipress one rparticufar item rnpon the 
minds of t he Latter-day Saints c.on 
ccrning the inheritance or possession of 
this :land. ~he Laird not only made 
decrees in the early ages with the fir.st 
colonists tbat came here, but H e r e
newed these decr ees every time H e 
brought a cdlony here, that the people 
shouftd serve H irn, or they shoUJl.d 1be 
cut off from Hi,· presence, and you will 
find that God, in every ·instance, has 
r cmem11bered these decrtes. And there 
is one thing remarkable in relation to 
the history of these nations, and that 
is the rapidity with which they depart
ed from the faith and righteousness 
and the love of the true God. 

Sometimes they woU'ld, after some 
great juclgment or scourge had faillen 
upon them, causing the death of many 
of them, repent and become a righteous 
people; and God would ·bless them 
again, and they would begin to Q·ise 
up and prosper in the land. But per
haps ·in the course 00: three or fouT 
years 1a peoiplle that were almost wholll~ 
righteous would turn from their right
eousness to foUy, sin and wick edness, 
and bring down another heavy judg
ment on their heads. And th'US gener
ation after g·eneration passed away 
among the £o1'mer inhabitnts orf this 
Janel, and they had their ups and 
do1wns. 

Every time the majority of the peo
ple transgressed, a tremendous judg
ment would come upon them and every 
time they repented before the Lord 
with all their hearts, He would turn 
away His wrath and begin to prosper 
them. 
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Now, these same decrees, which God 
made in relation to the former nations 
that inhabited this country, extend to 
us. "Whatever nation'', the Lord said, 
'' sha:JH. possess this land, from t'his time 
henceforth and forever, shaQl serve the 
only tr,ue and living God, or they shall 
be swept off when the fulness of His 
wrath shaJl[ come upon them." Since 
this ancient decree the1re are many na
tions who have coone here. And lastJ.y 
Europeans ob.ave come from what is 
termed the old world a:cross the At lan
tic. And lately the Chinese are ·begin
ning to .come across the Pac:Lf.ic, and 
this continent is ·becoming extensiveil.y 
peopled. Many mi1hlions are already 
Uipon it. They have consfa·acted many 
great 'and populous cities and have be
come very powerful on the face of the 
land; but they are nothing compared 
with the numerous hosts· of the Jared
ites that once spreiad over aU the face 
o.f North Annerica. But yet they a'l'e 
numerous, ancl are considered one of 
the most powertful nations on the face 
of the who~e earth; and their resources 
a'.re very great, and the prosperity 
whlch attended our forefathers in es
tablishing settlements on the face of 
this liand, in establi.-;hing a free govern
ment, with freedom of the press and 
religious worshi·p, was very gq.·eat. 

'l'hey imagine to themsehes that this 
prosperity is to continue forever, that 
there is to be no end to their greatness. 
Now I cian teill them, as I have told 
them ever since I was a boy, their 
greatness will not protect them; their 
present pros;perity will not protect 
them. There is only one thing 
that will protect the nations that in
habit North and South America, and 
that is to t urn to the Lord their God 
with all their hearts, minds and 
strength, and serve Him with full pur
pose of heart, and cease from all their 
wickedness. That 'W:il:1. protect them. 
If they will do this they will spread 
for th and lbecome ten times stronger 
and •more powelifl"til than they have ever 
been, and the Lord tbeir God w;j]} ibless 
them more abundantly than hitberto. 

But, on the other hand, if they wiJl 
not do these things t.ihe decree that was 
made in ancient t imes is just as certain 
to 'be fulfilled as the sun shines in yon
der heavens. 

We have seen, in a very sma'hl cleg:ree, 
the chastisement of the Almighty upon 
the present powerful nation of which 
we form a pall't. Great has been their 
chastisement .in some r esipec·ts ; but in 
other respects they hardly seem to feel 
it. But still l ook at the deso!hation that 
certain povtions of our fair country 
have had to endure by the depredations 
of hostile armies one again.st another. 
Tens of thous•ands rolling lin the dust 
in their blood; whole towns and cities 
laid waste, and the country for hun
dreds and hundreds of miles, as it were, 
in perfect desolation. 

Rail•roads that cost millions torn wp, 
cars and me1'lchandise destroyed, and 
the who1e colmtry invoQved in a debt 
that perhaips will require a lapse of 
many years before much more than ~he 
interest on it .js paid, and foT which 
severe taxation must be imposed on all 
the inhalbitants of the land. And, when 
we incil.ucle both the North and the 
South, perha1ps two or three miiillions oif 
live\S have been lost; if not altogether 
lost by the weapons of war in battle, 
they have perished in consequence of 
the difficulties and affilictions that gen
eraUy attend aranies. 

This great war is only a small degree 
of chastisement, just the beginning·; 
nothing compared to that which God 
has spoken concerning this nation, if 
they will not repent. For the Lord has 
f>aid in this book (the Book of Mormon) 
whioh has been pUlblished for thirrty 
eig'ht year<S, th at if they wiU not re
pent Ile willl. throw do~rn a@. their 
stronghotlcls and cut off the cities of the 
]land, and Wiill execute vengeance and 
fu'l.'Y on the nation, even as upon the 
heathen, su ch as they hav~ not heard. 
That Ile wiJll send a desolating scourge 
on the land ; that He willl l eave their 
cities deso'liate, without inhalbitants. 
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For instance, the great, powerful and 
populous city of New York, that may 
be considered one of the greatest cities 
of the world, will in a few years become 
a mass of ruins. The people will won
der while gazing on the ruins that cost 
hundreds of millions to build, what has 
become of its inhabitants. Their houses 
will be there, but they will be left 
desolate. So saith the Lord God. That 
will be only a sample of numerous other 
towns and cities on the face of this 
continent. 

Now I am aware that it is almost im
possible for even some of the Latter
day Saints to get that confidence and 
that strong faith in the events which 
God intends to accomplish on this land 
in the future to believe in such a thing, 
to say nothing· about outsiders, that do 
not believe a word of it. Ontsiders do 
not heliCVC' it an~' more than th ey hr
lievrd mr when I 'ms a boy an tl took 
that rcvr1la ti on w hi<: h was givrn in 
1 8~2, and cal'l'ied it forth amonµ· man.'· 
to,wns anc1 ritics and toJd t'hem thel'e 
was to 'br a i:rreat and terrible war be
tffN'n t,hc North and the S.0L1th, anc1 
re:-1cl to them the revelation. Dia ther 
helif've iH ·w ouild th er consider that 
there was anY truth in it? Not cin the 
least, "that 'is a Mormon humlbug", 
they would saY. "\Yhat ! this great 
anri power:fuil i~ation of ont\5 to he di
vided one part against the othn and 
many hundreds of thousands of soul.~ 
to be destroyed by civil wars!'' ~ O't 
a word of i t wou'ld they believe. They 
do not bc>li eve what is stilil in the fu
ture. 

But ther e are some in thi.<; congrega
tion w.bo w.~11 l ive to beho1ld the fnlfiH 
ment of these ot11er things1 and will 
visit the ruins of J?1ighty towns and 
cities scattered oveir the face of this 
land destitute and desoilate of inhabi't
ants. If inqniry shall then 'be macle1 

why such great destruction? the answer 
will be, WICKEDNESS HAS DE-

STROYED THEM. Wickedness and 
corruption have brought wbout the ful
fillment oif the ancient decrees of H eav
en concerning this land. Wickedness 
and coPruption have brought desolation 
into their teffl'ns and cities. T1he time 
wil1l come when there wm be no safety 
in car1'ying on the peacea:bile pursuits 
of far·ming or agriculture. But these 
will be n eglected1 and t he peopi1e will 
th inik themselves wehl off if they can 
flee from city to city, from fovV'll to torvvn 
and e~caipe \vith their lives. Thus will 
the T1ord v'isit the people, if they will 
not repent. T hus will He pour out H is 
wrath and indignation upon them and 
111ake them manifest to the peop1e that 
whi ch He has .~poken must be fuHil•led. 

But what shall become of this ppo
pll>? Shall "·e be swept off in th<' gen
rral rnin 1 Shall clc•soation come upon 
11.;? ShaJll we feel the rhastenin~ hand 
of the Almig'ht.'· like those who \Villl not 
r r pent ~ 1'.hat "·ill depend altogether 
upon our c•oncluct. 'y P have it within 
om· power; God has granted it to us, 
to sa Yc> onrselves from the desolation 
ancl r·alamities that will come uipon the 
nation. Ilow 'i By doing that which is 
1·ig·ht; by living honest befo re Goel and 
all mc>n: h~- seeking after that right
eousness that comes through the Gos
pel of the Son of God; by foUo"'·in.g
after the l <l·"· of Hf'aven; by doing unto 
others as we woulrl have others do unto 
u~; by putting away all the evils and 
ahominations that are practiced b~r the 
" ·ickrcl. Tf " ·e do th'.s prosperity "·ill 
hP t1pon the inhaJbitants of Utah; pros
perit,v "'iH be upon the towns and cities 
rrected by this people, the hand of the 
T1orc1 wil,l be over us to sustain us, and 
we "·iN spread forth. H e willil multip,]y 
ns in the land ; H e wiJ.l make us .a great 
ppo•pl c>, and strengthen our border s, and 
send forth the missionaTies o:f t his peo
p1le to the four quar ters of the earth 
to publlis.h peace and g.lad tid·in gs of 
g-rea t j o:v, and proclaim that ther e is 
Mfll a place left in the heart of the 
American continent where · there are 
peace and safety and refuge from ·thf' 
storm s, desolations .and tribuliations 
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coming Ulpon the wiic:ked. But on the 
o·ther hand, Latter-day Saints, how 
great .are the r esponsilbilities resting 
upon us and upon our rising genera
tions. 

If we wi;fil not k ee1p the comirnand
m ents Oif God, and iif our rising genera
tiooo wi'1l not heed to the law of God 
and to the great light which has shone 
from Heaven in these latter days, but 
tu~n their hearts from the Lord their 
God, and from the counsels of H is 
priesthood, then we shaU ·be v-isited like 
the wicked, tfhen we sha:lrl have the 
hand of the Lord upon us in judgment; 
then t:hat saying that the Lord has de
livered in the Book of Doctrine and 
Covenants Wlil'l be fulfi1led upon us, 
11 that I wi1U visit Zion, if she does not 
do rig.ht, with sore affilections, w.ith pes
Wence, with S\YOrd," with famine and 
~~ith the filame o,£ devouring fire. '' 

Novir here we have the choice. It is 
within our reach; we can put forth onr 
hand after prosperity, peace and the 
extension of our borders. and have all 
the,c;e things multiplied upon us, and 
the power of God ·within us; His :mm 
to encircle round a1bout to protect us 
from evet"Y harm and evil And on the 
other hand we can reach forth th0 }1a. 11l 

and pa.rta ke of wickedn.ess and bring 
dcso~at.10n .and destrucfoon upon our 
bo-rders. vV1hi<e1h sha·J1l we do~ We are 
agents; we are left to our own c.hoicE.>. 
God has said that Ile would pilead with 
His pe·ople. I exipect that H e will. 
"I wm plead", saith t·he Lord, "with 
the strong ones of Zion until she over
comes and is cileair before me. '' The1·e 
is so"I?e consolation in reading this dee 
larat10n of the Lo1·d. Though we havf 
to receive great chastisemen t, t-bongh 
H~ has to plead ·with us by judgme~t. 
tnbuilation, famine>. hy the siv.rord anr1 
by the vengeance of devouring fire, vet 
after ahl, when He has a:ffilicted this 
neopile sufficiently, the-re w~11 be some 
ferw that wilO. be spaired and wil1l be
come clean before t;be Lord. 

It is quite a consolation to read that 
the armies of Israel-wiN eventualily be-

come sanc1zi:fied, and as clear as the sun, 
as fair as the moon, and that their ban
ners wiJil become terriMe to the nations 
of the wi,cked. Yet we may have to 
pass thrr:ougih, by our own -wickedness, 
nHlll'Y calamities that may overtake us. 
I ho:pe not, but I do niot know. I may 
say that my hopes are strengthened in 
regard to this matter, fo.r what do I be
h old here in ti'his T·erri:tory ? I behold 
a peorple that have been willing to sac
rj:fice a·ll that they have for the Gos
pel; that have been wil1lci.n g to forsake 
their native k ingdoms and countries 
and to jom:ll'ey by sea" and by ll.and to 
come h ;re to serve God. I see a peo
ple, !he major.ity of whom are wil1ling 
to g'1ve heed to the c-ounsels of the 
servants of God that are in their midst. 
Hence I look for peace and prosperity, 
hence I look for the a·rm of the Lord to 
be extended in behalf of this people so 
long a·s there is a majority of them who 
desire to do right, so long as there is a 
majority who feel to unite their hearts 
to carry out the great principles of 
eternal truth and righteousness that 
have been revealed,- so long will the 
H eavens bP pTopitious, and we s.hall 
find favor in the sight of Hhe Most 
Hig'll. But remember the inha·bitants 
,,-ho once dwelt on the land; remem!ber 
their. a:ffilictiions and t.heir calamities; 
that judgments were poured out upon 
them 1because they would not •be oibedi
ent. Let them be an eve1ilastinl1' lesson 
to us who live in these latte~ times. 
L et us serve God and we shall be blest 
we sha11 prosper if we keep His com~ 
mandments. Amen. 

- Orson Pratt, J. of D., 12 :342-346. 

CREATION IN REVERSE 

On Wednesday, Alpril 23, the morn
ing papers rerorded the following: 

"Atomic 'rest Site, Yucca FJ.at, Nev., 
April 22-An atomic •bomb of the latest 
design, more po:wel'ful than the two 
wartime bomJbs that destroyed Hiro
shima and Nagasaiki and ·b.elieved to 
be the most p01Wer1ful of t he 15 tested 
~o far in the United States, was ex
ploded Tuesday in the Nevada desert. 
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"Having seen four previous atomic 
lb1lJa·sts, it is this writer's impression 
that Tuesday's exploded with an ener
gy considera:bl;y above 20,000 tons of 
T N T, and possibly as high as 25,000 
tons.'' 

The sobering implications of the re
lease of atomic energy have not 1been 
fully exhausted as yet. ~o matter ho\v 
promising the perspective for ~)ea;ce
time a.pplications, or how staggering 
the consequences from a military 
standpoint, more important yet is its 
si<>"nificance from a religious point of 
vi~''"· The release of atomic energy is 
equivalent to undoing creation. 

S. J. S·chantes, in Signs of the Times, 
comments: 

" Different from other source.<:> of en
ergy hitherto known to i~an, all of 
which involved transformat10ns of mat
ter from one fo1111 into another, atomic 
energy involves annihilation of matter. 
Take dynamite for example. The ex
plosive properties of its active ingr_ecli
ent nit1'oo;lycerin, \Vere kn own smce 
i tE; ~ynthe.sis in 1846. But not until the 
Swedish engineer, Alfred Nobel, con
ceived the idea of mixing it with some 
inert material to reduce the danger of 
detonation did it become of cunent use 
in every mining operation around the 
wor.ld. 'rhis discovery, with others, 
brought a fortune to the young engi
neer; and, late'r in life, 1painfully arware 
of tlie boost dynamite wonld give to 
wa1,fare, he instituted the five :famous 
Nob el 'Prizes of physics, chemistry, med
icine, !literature, and peace. 

"vVhercin resides the value of dyna
mite as an eX!p1osive 1 Simply in the 
stepping down of the energy level 
when the atoims .of nitroglycerin re
arr ange themselves to form new com
pounds. These, 'Under the effect 0£ the 
great amount o£ heat r eleased, expand 
almost instantaneous from the solid 
to the ,gaseous state, occupying a vol
ume thousands of times larger than the 
origina•l one. Bnt with dynamite, as 
with gunporwder and any other explo-

sive or comJbustible, there is no destruc
tion of mat ter. T·here is only a re-ar
rangement of the atoms involved, while 
at the same time the new compounds 
have a smaller energy content than the 
original one. 

'' 'l'he principle 00: conservation of 
matter is not violated in these transfor
mations. The tota1l we·ight of the r e
sulting compounds is never less than 
that of the initial reagents. '£he same 
atoms and in the same numJber are 
present there at the end as at the be
ginuing. Indeed, the princiiple of con
servation e>f matter was one of the pil
lat'G of chemistry since Lavoisier first 
stated it, until Becquerel in 1896 
cahlecl atte ntion to the ~henomenon ·of 
radioactivity. 

" RaclioacLi vit.r, as later studied by 
the Curies, Ruthedord, and others, 
proYecl to be the spontaneous disinte
gra tiou of heavy atoms, like radium, 
into lighter particles and energy. Ilere 
fo1· the ifil'~L hme a simple element, with 
n definite atomic weight was seen un
clC'l going a change :nto ] ig·hter atoms, 
notably hcilium and lead. What was 
more astonishing, the weight of the re
s n lting atom was less th an that of 
tlw parent element. Matter could no 
longer be C'nvisaged as a fixed quanti
t~·, whic·b ex-isted unaJtered from aM 
eternity. Before the astonished gaze oif 
the scientists, matter was disaippearing. 
This oc·currecl in minute amoun.ts, it is 
true, ·but the loss was measurable 
enough to render some basic princiJples 
no longer tcnaible. The postulate of the 
ronser vation of matter had to ·be given 
np. Materialism suffered then its ma
j or blow." 

How intellig~ble the words of the 
p~a limi\.;t n ow sound : "By the word oif 
the Lord were the heavens made ; and 
all the host of them by the breath of 
its mouth." (Psalm 33 :6.) 

God did not depend on pre-existing 
matter for Ilis creation. More than an 
org·anizer, Ile \Yas the 01,igjnator of a],] 
things. ''Through faith we understand 
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that the worlds were framed by the 
•word o,£ God, so that things which are 
seen were not made of things which 
do appear." (Helbrews 11 :3. ) 

The release of atomic energy is equiv
alent to undoing creation. It involves 
the change of matter •back into energy, 
and this 'is 1like cr eation in reverse. Man 
at last has touched the border l1ine otf 
the di~ine . Wiltl he be a llowed to cross 
the threshold that separates the crea
ture from the Creatod It is a solemn 
thouight. 

With the provoked release of atomic 
energy, man has reached, not one more 
round on the ladder of progress, but 
an ominous {!llrimax. For the first time 
in history he has at his disposal a large 
enough supply of energy to destroy ahl 
civilization. Man has literally attained 
tlie point when he can destroy the 
whole earth, and not merely portions 
of it. In the lioght of the preceding 
considerations, t he words of R evelation 
11 :18 acquire a fatidic meaning: "And 
the nations were angry, and Thy wrath 
is come, and the time . . . that Thou 
. . . shouldest destroy them which de
l'itroy the earth.'' 

Man is aibout to destroy God's bt3a'U
tifUJl creation. Goaded hy the fur·y of 
satanic agencies, he has embarked upon 
a prog·r:am that ,can only spe.U imminent 
ruin for all. Will the Cref tor permit 
man to undo Ilis work to any greater 
extent 1 An implicit answer ir> found in 
the words of Job, 38 :11: "Hitherto 
shalt thou come, but no fu~rther : and 
here shalll. thy proud waves be stayed." 
As there is an •nipper limit to the speed 
of light, so there is an upper limit to 
man 's schemes of annihiilation. 

Man has touched the fringes of om
nipotency in the destructive sense. He 
is at last aJble to cause fire to come 
down ifrO'Ill heaven, as the revelator 
was permitted to see long ago. Revela
tion 13 :11-13. But this amazing success 
will tuTn out to be a P yrrhic victory. 
When man ii.east expects, Christ J esus 
our Lord will intervene to bring the 

tragedy of sin to its logiical conclusion. 
The harbingers of His coming are no
ticeruble across t he face o·f the earth. 
Pl'esen tly the Creator is bound to in
tervene. 

TO PARENTS 

Many parents punish and condemn 
their children for swearing, lying and 
doing other things that ar e not right, 
but do they search for the r eason for 
misbehavior? How many parents real
ly bbme themselves when a child goes 
wrong? 

Little Bo:blby had been sent upstairs 
by his mother !because he had used pr o
fane language. When .father reached 
11ome at the close of the day, mother 
told him what had happened. 

" I 'J.I t each him to swear", f.ather 
threatened, as he started up the staiTs 
to administer punishment. Stumbling 
in the dark, be felll, as he ascended the 
sta irs, and true to form, under provo
cation, the oaths came freely. 

Then mother entered the rpicture, of
f Pring some timely advice. She shouted 
np the stairs, "You had better come 
down n ow. 1Sonny has had enough for 
}1i s first lesson.' ' 

On a transcontinental train headed 
·west Yns heard a conversation between 
a father and daughter 1who occupied a 
seat together. He was a l arge, broad
shoulclered gentleman of albout thirty
five. She was a sweet little .girl of .a;bout 
ten years, 1blue-eyecl, with golden, cur
ly hair, and a complexion anyone would 
covet. She wai'i an unusually lovely 
child. Daddy had been to the smoker 
a numlber oif times during the day, and 
had come ·back to sit with his daugh
ter for a while. 

'' I 'm going to smoke some day, dad
cly ", she said seriously as she looke<l 
up 'into his face. 

With plenty of emphasis lie replied, 
"You're not going to smoke. Not on 
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your Eie. Not while you live with 
daddy." 

''Mother smo1kes, you smok e ; and I 
don't see why you don't ·want me to 
i:::moke.'' 

The father's face registered a puz
zled, emJbarr.assed look. He clidn't seem 
to find an appropriate answer. Exam
ple is ahvays :better than precept. 

Brother and sister, aged se-ven and 
nine, were ·being left alone, while dad
dy and mother '"'ent to the neighbors'. 
As the parents were pwtting on their 
co.ats, they noticed George sitting at 
one end ·of 'the dining table, an.cl .June 
at the o;pposite end. George was say
ing something, "Now we'l1l pfay house. 
I '11 ·be papa, and you be mamma. T-'et 's 
play we are going to have dinner. But 
before we eat, let's arp:ne." \Vonrlf' r 
"·l1ere th ey got that idea ·~ 

Not lonp: ago in a railway lounge 
rar t·"·o gentlem en were tal•k ing about 
the wayiwarc1nesB of modern y outh. 
rrhe~' t alked of recen t flare-nps by 
~'o·tl'th in some of our larger cities, oif 
tel'ri'ble crimes committed by ·boys and 
girls still in thefr teens. It "·a.I'; a darlr 
·p i.cture they painterl. They lamented 
the .fact that t lw yout.11 of today are so 
different from t he roung· peorple of 
thirty, forty, fift~r ?ears a.g·o. It ·was 
t>vident to them that another man was 
interested in their conversation, and 
:fina1ly one o..f them turned to the stran
ger and asked, "vVhat do you think 
of t his pro'blem? '' 

" I 'ill agree ·with y ou gentlemen", he 
voluntered; ' 1 the present generation ii'> 
far from perfect ; but if they are not 
w1iat they ought to be, the parents are 
largely to blame. Our children are 
pretty much what we as parents make 
t hem. " 

Quite geuer aJlily we believe this is 
true. Our homes aren't what the Ameri
can h ome uRed to ·be. As p arents we 
wouldn't measure up with the fathers 
and mothers of a haLf cen tury ago in 

Christian living, and in our attitude to 
the standards of conduct set forth in 
·biibliical woriks. Our theories may have 
a bit of resem!bl1ance to theirs, but our 
example r.omes far short. 

A good many •parents today are tak
ing Johnny and lVIary to the ·church 
door and leaving them there. Or they 
may get them ready and then send 
th em off to Sa1blbath school while daddy 
and moth-er s tay home. The ch,hl.dren 
g'o as long as they are made to go, and 
th en they do as fat11er and mother do 

The parent ·who swears is sur e•ly not 
fai.r if h e punishes his <lhild for using 
bad language. The youth who disobeys 
t11e law rna:v have learned disrespect for 
law in the home. 

Our' children come into our h omes 
wi t hon t auy lrnibi ts. eith er good or bad. 
'rhPy have no prejudices. They learn 
the lcmgu;.1_g:e o.f the home, be it Frenc11 , 
C'li inPse, GP rm an , or En1:di<S'h. In a 
b"oac1er sense th e.'· lea1·i1 the lang'Uage 
of the home, lw i t kincl11cs.:; or seHish-
11<'!"<;, conrte"'i.'' or rudeness. honestv or 
h.'"pocrisy. 'l'he:r tHste,<> for food .. and 
clriuk, for reading·, for entertainment. 
arc formed_ here. Paren ts help them in 
t he choices they make, more by exam
ple than by words. They wiJ.l believe 
what we say if ·we live what wr. teach. 

Th~ "math" instructor was tryiing 
to drive some truths home . . 

' ' Fi.g·ures can't lie ' ', he declared. 
''For instance, if one man can build a 
house in twelve days, tweve men can 
build it in one." A puzzled student 
internupted : ' 'Then 288 wiH build it 

11 one hour, 17,280 in one minute, and 
1,036;809 in one second. I don't be
lieve they could lay one brick in that 
time." 

We always have a suspicion that the 
Good L isiener .Ls attentively occupied 
in thinking of something else. 

The courage we desire and prize is not the 
courage to die decently, but to live manfully. 
-Carlyle. 
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ENTERTAINMENT 

Brigham Young on: Purpose of 
Theatre; Kind of Plays, Etc. 

* * * When the Saints come into thi.~ 
building (new theatre) and look or.. 
this stage, to see our brethren and 
sisters perform to satisfy t.he sight, to 
satisfy the ear, and the des.ires am\ 
mind cf the peop1e, 1 ·want yc..u to piray 
for them that the Lord Afanig·hty maiy 
preserrve them from ever having one 
wiciked thought ·in their bosoms, that 
our actors may be just as vil'tuous, 
t1~thful, and hrnrn!Me before God and 
each other as thoug·h they iwere on a 
Mission to prea~h the Gosp~l. 

I say to those who peT.form, if any
thing is discovered eontracy to the 
strictest virt ue and decorum, the of
fenders must .leave t his buri'lding. I in
tend thi s remark to applly also to the 
musicians. I wish the dramatic com
pany to seek diligently and in al'l kind
ness to promote tJhe happiness of a'lil 
concerrned. 

Unless by my order I do not wish a 
drop of intoxicating liquor broug·ht 
into this house; I wan t the actors be
hind t11e curtain, the musicians .]n the 
orchestra, and tfhe audience, to hear 
and oibserve this. 

\Vhen this house is finished, the'l'e 
will be places in the passages where 
rakes, pies, fruit~, etc., can be bought; 
but no intoxicating liquor will be al
lowed in these saloons. No drunken 
person will be permitted to enter this 
house; I will not have it polluted and 
oisgraren b:v t he presence of the drunk 
rn, nor my brethren and sisters who 

. ' strive continuallly to clo right, annoyed 
by t1he filthy !breath of a poor miser-
aJhle, filthy loafer. ' 

We intend to nreserve the strictest 
order here ; we do expect the people 
to come to this house praying, and their 
whole souls devoted to God, and to 
their religion. 

Tragedy is favored by the outMde 
world; I am not in favor of it. I do 

not wish murder and all its horrors and 
the vmany leading to it portrayed be
fore O'Ur women and ·children; I want 
no child to carry h ome with it the fear 
of the fagot, th e S<Word, the pistol, ·OT 

the dag.ger, and suffer in the night from 
frightful dreams. I want .such plays 
pe1,formed a.is wil-1 make the spectators 
feel well; and I w1ish those who per
form to select a cilass of play.s thait will 
impJ:>ove the pubic mind, and exalt the 
li terary taste of the •community. 

H we w.ish to hold .a Conference in 
this hal!l, we shahl d·o so, and shall use 
it for a11l pur;poses that wilil satiisify 
our feelings in d·oing right, and no 
evil.- J. of D., 9 :245. 

MUSINGS 

Both confiden~e and feair are conta
gious. In any crisis, people look to 
leadership for coura·ge or co,wardice. r.£ 
the leaders are 1brave, the peo'Ple taike 
heart; if al1armed, the people g·row pan
icky. 

In the cfays when shiips were mnall, 
someone wrote of one vessel caught in 
a violent storm off a t reacherou s, rocky 
coast. The passengers huddled togeth
er, a1ble to hear themselves speak only 
when the wind 1paused as if to ·catch its 
breath . High-running seas tossed and 
rolilec1 the ship, bruising the passengers 
against furniture and walls. At first, 
frightened women uttered low prayers, 
while men tried to build up morale with 
jokes. But as the hours wore on, ter-
1·or seized them a11 and they stared at 
one anotlier in silent, ho·peless despair. 

ll'inally one man could stand the 
strain no longer. H e swore h e woulld 
sral'ch out the pi.l ot of the sh~p and 
learn the worst. If they 'Were doomed, 
he would jump overlboard and be 
drowned at. once, rather than endu·re 
l onger the torture of suspen se. He 
fought. his way sl1owly along a "1vii.nd-
1vhirpped passage unt il he reached a 
point W1here he couJd see the p:Wot, 
lashed to the rwheel. The pilot saw him, 
caught ihe question in his eyes, and 
smiled. The 'Passenger olost all thought 
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of jumping overboard. H e fought his 
way ba0k to the •white-faced men and 
women 1beiliomr deck. His own counten
ance 1beamed with confidence as he 
shouted ·a~bove the storm : '' We have 
nothing to be af.r.aid of. I just saw the 
pifot and he smiled at me.' ' 

BE YE FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH 

In Honor of the Persecuted 

0. loyal hearts. most true and staid, 
Press firmly onward, unafraid 

Towards thy high celestial goal; 
God will sustain thy anguished s oul. 

Let all the hosts of hell assail. 
They shall not over thee prevail, 

For love's constraining power and might 
Will keep thy armour shining bright. 

Clothe them in deep humility 
Of heart, with true fidelity, 

And grace their souls with perfect love 
Enjoyed by saints in realms above. 

Sealed unto Thee in life and death; 
Faithful unto their last drawn breath, 

To fall asleep in sweet repose; 
Secure at last from all their foes. 

-James Ayres. 

A PRAYER FOR THEIR ENEMIES 

Forgive these brethren of Thy Church 
\~!ho now, their brothers' names besmirch. 

Open their eyes and let them see 
Theil they a:'e persecuting Thee. 

Restrain their hands, <md touch their hearts, 
That they not play their evil parts, 

Lest judgments swift o'er-hanging sword 
Display the vengeance of the Lord. 

- James Ayres. 

Gems of Thought 
Half an evil eye sees more iniquity than 

the whole of an innocent one. 
* * * • 

To b elieve is to be strong. Doubt cramps 
energy-Belief is power. 

• * * * 

Whether you b e men or women. you will 
never do anything in the world without cour
age. It is the greatest quality of the mind
next to honor.-J. L. Allen. 

* * * * 
There is nothing so powerful as truth, and 

oftimes nothing so strange.-Webster. 
• • * • 

Repentance is heart sorrow, and a clear 
life ensuing.-Shakespeare. 

* • * • 

Life is a lovely thing when our hopes are 
high: but the secret is to know its lovely and 
loveworthy when we have n o hopes at all.
Maurice Hewlett. 

• • * * 
If you want to be happy yourself, make 

others happy. If you want to make others 
happy, be first happy yourself. There you 
have the whole formula.-0. Lang, 

* * * • 

He who seeks repentance for the past, 
should woo the angel of virtue for the future. 
-Bulwer Lytton, 

* * * • 

Solitude has but one disadvantage-it is 
o:pt to give one too high an opinion of one's 
self. In the world we are sure to be often 
reminded of every known or supposed de
fect we may have.-Byron. 

* It • .. 

Wisely improve the present, for this is the 
only time we will have to work out our sal
va tion. 

* * * * 
To know the mighty works of God; to com

prehend his wisdom and majesty, and power; 
to appreciate, in degree, the wonderful work· 
ing of his laws, surely all this must be an 
acceptable mode of worship to the most 
high, to which ignorance cannot be more 
grateful than knowledge. 

* * • * 
Wine is a mocker, strong drink is a brawler; 

and whosoever liveth thereby is not wise.
Proverbs XV-I. . . 

Perfect love casteth out all fear. 
* * * • 

Learn to do b y doing. 
* * • • 

Un less a man gets joy from his work he will 
produce nothing worth while. 

* * * • 
We are born alone, we work a lone, we sue-\ For wrath kille th the foolish man, and envy 

ceed alone, we fail alone. last but not least, ' slayeth the silly one. 
we die alone. • • • • 

• • * * 

There is nothing so small but that we may 
honor God by asking his guidance of it, or 
in.suit him by taking it into our own hands. 
- I. Ruskin. 

* * * * 
It is the part of cowards and grovellers to 

follow the saie tract: Courage loves a lofty 
path.-Seneca. 

Weak men are easily put out of humor. 
* • * * 

He that committeth sin is of the devil. 
• * * * 

A great sin is a course of wickedness 
abridged into one act.-South. 

• * * * 
Few love to hear the sin they love to act.

Shakespeare. 
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l•'ro111 I inw immemorial there hns ex.
isll•d p11111i t.'· IJet\\'<'l'll U-od and :--lat<lll: 
l'iµ·l 1t <111<1 \\'1'011~: truth and <'l'l'Ol': tht• 
P1·iP . .;t hood nf ( :nL1 and tli<' Pri<•sthond 
0 r ~a tc-111. 

.\s Lir a..; tlti~ 1•a1·t l1 j.,, l'lllln'l'llt>ll t lt l' 
t·lte1rnvlPl's [Wl'taini11.Q' tn tli'...; \\'ctrl'an• 
<1s-.,P111hled tli11 111s1•h<•s in the pl'e-exi,-:t-
1:1 11·t· st<t t<· and \\'t,l'e tlienJ il rn1~·l'd i11 
h H t 1 I I'. T It() s l' \\' Ii u (> ll t i )'I:' l .'. I' l' j (' l't (' d 
till' pl1111 ol' t !it·i i· nl'ntor a till l't>bcli t'd 
itg·ainsl t 111· sni111s \Vere va"'t tlO\Yll a11d 
ill't• 111>\\' spir i1 i11l1a!hita11ls of thi ..... 
I' H I' 1 I 1 . 'I' It I:' I' t' ll1 <l j 11 tJ el' ( t lJ l> l l g·] 1 t ]i l' i I' 
. .;,"1p1• ol' oht•<lien1·v anll gnucl work-.; 
l'C111g·t·d 1'1·0111 ll11· t'<tpa1·it.'· 1>f a .iill t11 
tl1;1t ol' ;1l1;1nrl1 \\'t'L'l-' li]e,.;.;tJtl \rith tlt1· 
pri,·ii<•)..!'t' of ]H>Ss1"'·"i110· a mortal Loll,· ,..., . 
11p1111 tlti~ t•m·tlt. Thu~ <'al']~· i11 the e~
peri<'ll<'<' ot' our tin;t p11rp11fs rlw r>t·('llL'~ 
of' lJaltl 1· \\'l'l't' ,-.,hiftrll to the face or 
thi~ <'<ntl1. 1'h1' sa111e l'hil1'<lde1·s al«' 
'-f i 11 \\'a g·i 11 µ: t It is '" cll'l'a l't• con <·ern i ng· 
t It<' s1UtH' pri11l'iplt'""· lt is the work 
a11d dt<l't> Pl' t:ud h> liring: to Pili'S tl1t' 
i111n101·tctlit.'· <111d dL'l'nal lifr of h·is 
l'lt:ld1·t·11: " ·l1i lv ~a ran has an all 
t·o11s1 1111in µ; a111hitin11 to 1ne:-;t t11l' king·-

110111 l'l'on1 (;od aml (•sh1blisli his own 
prit1l'iplL"" h;- fm'l'P aml rnerc·ion . 

_\ l'ter tht' t<·111ptatio11 in Eden th1' 
I .ord spnkt> tu :-;at<ln a1Jt1 promised en
rnir.'· hd\n-•1•11 ltim arnl on1· first 1>1H
l'llh: his st•l'd and th1•i1 · set>t1. He spoke 
I h·t t-: : 

And I will put enmity between 
thee and the woman, and between 
thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise 
thy head, and thou shalt bruise his 
heel.- (: t•11. :~:Fi. 

Th us the eternal conflict began be
tween Christ and his forces and Satan 
and his forces. From thPn nntil tht' 
pn-. .... 1•11t. iwrs1'l'lltio11 in one form 01· 

1 '11• 11( h<·t· ha.-; ht:>en il heritage of 1 hP 
l'aithful. Frnm thl' rnolllent that <'ain 
h1•l'allle thl' l'Hrthly agent oC Satan alltl 
sl(•\\· his l'iglitl'u>Us brothel' Auel a cl<'\'
'''l<tting '"<H' lrns lieen Wllg:iuµ· and tJ1is 
\l'itl'l'a1·t· ,,·j],] l'ontinue until. L~· tlH' 
powe1· of liod. the saints become ''ic
tnrion.-.; <llHl ~at1111 and his forees arP 

\"c111 1p1isl1rd fro111 tli1-' fatf' o·f this ct ca
tit>ll. 

"YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH S HALL MAKE: YOU F'REE" 

''There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all infonnation, which is a bar 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in enrlasting ignorance. That 

mental attitude is CONDE,INATIO':\' REFORE I'\'Vli.STIGATION." 
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As "·ith war generall~· the final ba t
t l es gTow in intenE>it.r nncl horror; each 
side mak<ing a tremendous effor1" to 
win. Dnring th cse final scene.<; eth iC's, 
honor and rnercv a1·e brushed aside in 
a final effort t~ van quish the antag
onist. 

'l'his condition \\·at'\ made cleal' in the 
treatise, " ·rrhc C'om in g· Cri.<:is " . \YL' 
r(note in part : 

A great and awful crisis is at hand 
-such a crisis was never known be
fore since the foundation of the 
world. * * * I say again, that God, 
the highest of all, will make bare 
his arm in the eyes of all nations. 
But this is not all, Satan also will 
be revealed. * •:< ::< The great capabil
ities of the elements of fire, air, 
earth, and water, will be broug·ht 
into requisition by cunning men un
der the superior cunning of the 
Prince and God of this world. ':' ·~ * 
For the master spirits of wicked
ness of all ages, and of worlds visi
ble and invisible, will be arrayed in 
the rebellious ranks before the clos
ing scene shall transpire. * * * And 
the el_ect will barely escape the 
power of his sorceries, enchant
ments, and miracles ! And even 
God himself, the true God, will con
tribute to put means and instru
ments in his way and at hand for his 
use, so that he can have a full trial 
of his strength and cunning, with all 
deceiveableness of unrighteousness 
in them that perish. 

That th e r ighteous before the t ime of 
Clw•ist wer e cl riYen. and p ersecuted is 
abnnd.antl~· proYen by history. Many 
of tb e ,,·orth~- ancients voic'ed the en
mity then existing between g-ooil and 
evil. King David sang: : 

For, lo, the wicked bend their 
bow, they make ready their arrow 
upon the string, that they may 
privily shoot at the upright in heart. 
-Psalms 11 :2. 

Solomon. tht> \Vise, a-lso und er 
stcocl this couclit ion ancl said : 

The bloodthirsty ha.te the up~ 

right; but the just seek his soul. An 
unjust man is an abomination to the 
just: and he that is upright in the 
way is abomination to the wicked.
Prov. 29 :10, 27. 

Th e Prophet Isaiah spoke: 

For the terrible one is brought to 
naught, and the scorner is con
sumed, and all that watch for in
iquity are cut off: they make a man 
an offender for a word, and lay a 
snare for him tha.t reproveth in the 
gate, and turn aside the just for a 
thing of naught.- I.sa. 29 :20-21. 

.JerC'miHh voi ecc1 1ii·-.; fel'lings thus : 

But I was like a lamb or an ox 
that is brought to the slaughter; and 
I knew not that they had devised 
devices against me, saying, Let us 
destroy the tree with the fruit there
of, and let us cut him off from the 
land of the living, that his name be 
no more remembered.-,Ter. 11 :19. 

And Amos the Pro:pl1et saicl : 

They hate him that rebuketh in 
the gate, and they abhor him that 
speaketh uprightly.- Amos 5 :10. 

P::inl in his letter t o t he. H e1br('w 
saint.<.; s11ms t11p the m::tl1.'. per.-sec·ution s 
S<llffer ecl. before the tim e o·f Christ in 
the follo"·iD'g manner : 

And what shall I say more? for 
the time would fail me to tell of 
Gedeon, and of Barak, and of Sam
son, and of Jephthae; of David 
also, and Samuel, and of the Proph
ets: Who through faith subdued 
kingdoms, wrought righteousness, 
obtained promis.es, stopped the 
mouths of lions, quenched the vio
lence of fire, escaped the edge of 

(Con thrned on Edi to rial page) 
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PION[[~ DAY 
THE JULY CELEBRATIONS 

The month of July marks two ma
jor events in American history. 

1. The Declaration of Independ
ence, dated July 4th, 1776. 

2. The entrance into the Salt Lake 
Valley of the Mormon pioneers, Juily 
24, 1847. 

In this day of ''government seizure'' 
and ''religious persecution' ', it would 
be well for the nation and the Latter
day Saints to pause a moment in their 
mad rush towards annihilation, and 
reflect upon the past as well as the 
hand-dealing· of God with our nation 
and State since July 4, 1776, and July 
24, 1847. . 

In celebrating these noted pioneer 
achievements, let us pause to reflect 
upon the purpose of theni-upon the 
lessons they are meant to teach. Let 
the spirit which guided the pilgrims to 
this land of promise and our parents to 
the.se mountains remain the light by 
which we shall complete our part of 
the work they so wisely and bravely 
began. Let us not only worship as 
God gives us the light, but let all peo
ple be accorded the same privilege. 

Following are a few reflections made 
during the July celebration of 1880. 
It will be here noted that sacrifice had 
been the continual daily fare of those 
who were blazing the trail to freedom. 
The question might properly be asked 
in our day: Has freedoni been gained
has the coveted goal been reached for 
which patriots have been sacrificing 
these many generaJtions? If not, then 
sacrifice will still be the constant f.are 
of the pilgrim and patriot until all 
selfishness, bigotry and war is wiped 
from tl. e minds of men, and peace
perf ect peace-dawns upon this fair 
creation. 

Address by Apostle Wilford Woodruff 

I arise to make a feiw remarks con
cerning three classes of men who are in 
this vast' assemlblage today--'Viz., the 
remnants of Zion's Camp, the Mormon 
Battalion and the Pioneers. The his
ton' of either one of these 1bodies of 
men would filfl a large volume, or it 
would take an hour's speech to onily 
give a limited ouHine of the tr-avels 
and labors of either of theun. Yet the 
circ nmstances and the ·ceremonies of 
the day •will1 only permit me to devote 
about :five minutes to ea:ch cJ1ass. 

First., then, Zion's Camp. In 1833 
the Saints oi:f God ·were driven out of 
,Jat'kson Conn.t•y, Missouri, ib,v a lawless 
mo·h, iuto Clay County. Some were 
rna~sacred, some whi1p1pec1 with hickory 
goads, aucl otl1ers ·were tarred .and 
featl1erec1. Their houses were ihurned 
anc.1 tl1eil' pro1Jerty 1was destroyed, -and 
the_,. were driven, penniless and desti
tnte, across the 1·iver. The Council 
the11 in 7'ion eallec.1 for vohmteers to 
go to Kirtil.ancl, a thousand mi:Ies dis
tant, to see the Pro·phet Joseph for 
counsel to know what to do. Parley P. 
Pratt, who with his family was now 
destitute of all earthly means of sup
port, and Lyman Wight, with his wife 
lying beside a log in the woods, with a 
baby three days old, and without food, 
raiment or shelter, volunteered to go to 
visit the Prophet of God. W•hile the 
driven Sia ints lay in this pitiaib1e condi
t ion , jn the night of Nov. 12th and 13th 
oecnnecl one of the grandest and most 
re.m ar.k:a:ble meteoric displays ever 
kno'ivn, con>Si~ting of numJberless .falll
ing or shooting stars al~ over the visi'ble 
heavens. 

When ELders Pratt and Wight ar
rived in Kirtland, they told theh- ta.le 
o·f woe to the Prophet Joseph, who 
asked the Lorcl what he shouJd do. 'I'lrn 
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Lord told him to go to ancl gather up 
the strength of the I Jorcl 's house, the 
young men and mi'clclle aged, and go up 
ancl redeem Zion. See Doctrine and 
Coven1ants, sec. 103. It wa the w·ill 
of God that they sbould ~rather up 500 
men, 1but they were not to go with les!'; 
than 100. 'r he Saints of the Lord gath
ered up 205 men, most of whom a:-;scrn
blecl in Kirtland in the spring of 1 tt1-I·. 
This was the first time I eYer l'JMY the 
face of the Proi]_)het, or an,\· of tho1;;c 
memlbers of Zion's Camp. Y\T e "·ere 
organized into comp anies of tens, with 
a captajn over each, and the Pro'J)l1rt 
of Goel led this company of 205 men 
of Zion's Camip 1,000 miJes. 

1 have not time to repeat the histor~· 
of that journey lie.re toda~-, but th0 
counsel mid the ""IT' Ord of the Lor cl 
t.hrough the Prophet of the L ord, anc1 
its fulftlllment, with our joys and onr 
sorrows in connection with those srcnei:; 
mul event~. are engraven upon 0111· 
lirart." as witl1 a iron })en npon a rork. 
Fl 11 d the 11i storv th e-reof wirl li.v<' 
t.hronp;h all tirn~ :mcl in eterni t?. V·le 
w0re followed by spies hundreds of 
miles to find out t he 01bject of our mil'
r:;ion. ....,..,r c lrnd some -boys in the camp. 
George A. Smith was among the youn~·
est. \\Then tl1 e~- could g·et him alone 
they would question him, thinking: that 
he looked green enough for th em to get 
what they wanted out o:f him The fol
lowing questions ''ere frequen tl~- put 
11 n cl answered : 

"My boy, wh~re are you frond " 

'' Ftom the east. '' 

"Where are yon going?" 

'' rro the ·west. l' 

" \Vhat fod" 

"To see wher e we r;tn get 1Finr1 
<'heapest anc1 best." 

"Who leads tbe camp~" 

"Sometimes one, sometimes anoth
er." 

" \Vhat name ~' 

·'Captain ·w allace, Major Bruce, Or
son H~'<le, .James Ahlrecl, etc." 

'.I'hi1' 'ms Hbout the in.formation the 
spic~ obtained from any of the camp 
tlrnt \\·01·e questioned. 

As we were tlraiwing· near Clay Coun
t .\', Missouri, the inhalbita.nts of Jruc,kson 
C'o1mt~r 1became very nneasy, anc1 a fer
r~- boat, containing _twelve men, crossed 
the :Missouri t o L iJberty, Clay County, 
eallino· a meeting of the inhabitants in 
the State Honse, and made flaming 
sperches to stir np the people to go 
ont and clestroY the Mormon Camp. But 
the inhabitant~ of Olay County did not 
frcl cli. posed to do it. Samuel C. Owen 
and ,Tames Campbell were the leaders 
of that .Jackson County party. Camp
bell swor e that the eagles and turkey 
buzzards should eat his flesh if he did 
not fix " Jo. Smith" and his army, S()> 

that their skins would not hold shucks 
before two days were passed. 

These twelve men went to the ferry 
and undertook to cross the river after 
dark. When in the middle of the river 
the boat sank as if it had been made of 
lead. Seven of the t:welve were 
drowned. Owen floated down stream 
about four miles, and lodged on an is
land. Finding that he could· not reach 
the shore with his clothing on, he dis
robed himself, left the island about day. 
break and finally got ashore in a nude 
state. In trying· to find his way, he 
wandered through a lot of high nettles, 
and when he reached the road he lay 
down by the side of a log, nearly 
chilled to death, and in great misery 
also from the sting of the nettles. After 
a while he obtained a shawl from a 
woman who was passing on horseback, 
to cover his nakedness until he could 
get to a house. Thus he became con
vinced that there was neither joy, sat
isfaction nor money in fighting the 
Mormons. The skeleton of Campbell 
was found about three weeks after on a 
pile of drift-wood four. or five miles 
down the river, the eagles, buzzards, 
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ravens, crows and wild animals having 
eaten the flesh from his bones and his 
eyes oµt of their sockets, according to 
his own impious prediction. So he 
found the promise true that whatso
ever measure ye mete unto others shall 
be measured to you. 

Ilowever, a mob ,\.at'> raised in Jack
.son County of both cavalry an d foot
men, whi ch t·1·ossec1 the river into Olay 
( •ouJloty, arul ca'J1le down to meet and de
stro~· ns. W l' had camped on the east 
side of Fishing- River, and they there 
intended to :,riYe ns battle. W e camped 
b~ the side of a Ba1ptist meeting-house, 
under a C'lea 1· sk~·. with not a cloud to 
be seen. 

As soon as we had g·ot our tents 
pitched, two men on horseback passed 
through our camp uttering terrible 
oaths, and swearing that we should 
catch hell enough before morning. As 
they road east out of the camp, there 
was a small cloud appeared in the 
northwest, which began to unroll itself 
like a scroll, and soon the whole heav
ens over our heads were l~ned with a 
cloud as black as ink. In a short time 
the lightnings ft.ashed, the thunders 
r olled, the rain descended in torrents, 
and sheets of hail fell, some in our own 
camp about the size of robins' eggs, 
which soon covered the earth as with 
a white mantle. We all had to flee into 
the meeting-house for protection. The 
Prophet Joseph was among the last 
that came in. The river, which we 
could have crossed almost dryshod 
when we camped, rose twenty feet, so 
that no enemy could reach us from the 
west, and the cavalry, which were on 
the east, had to flee into a school-house, 
or any shelter they could get from the 
large. hailstones that lell among them. 

Thei1· ho1·SP<-i were driven by thC' hail 
and tlH1 storm g·eneraJtly, and scattered 
many miles through the forest, with 
their saddles and bridlles on, and were 
not found for many days. It was re-

portPcl that the ca1ptain of the cavalry 
said it ·was strange that they could 
not attenlQ)L to destroy the Mormom; 
but thaL there must be some d---d hail
titorm or some other cl---d thing come 
to preYent it. But we were thankful 
that the IJord fought our battles and 
deliYerecl us, and that onr enc.uies did 
not attempt to come against us any 
more. 

In the morning fo1filowing (June 
22nd) that r evelation iwas given, at 
Fishing River, that is recorded in tlw 
Doctrine and Covenants, section 105. 
From that date the hearts of the p'.!ople 
were softened in Clay C0unty, anci \YC' 

continued our j ourney into that l!Oun
ty, making· onr final ca ·11p on Broth~r 
Burgett 's !farm, where we p£1.ssecl 
through some afflictions ju fulfillment 
of the word of tlu• Lord through the 
mouth of J oseph the Prophet, the rec
o i !r·rt ion of which ._,·ill he fresh in the 
mincl of ~·Ye 1·y membel' or Zion's Camp. 

Aftel' ta1'1·ying a few days and set
ting in ortlt•r the ('hnrch in Clar C\rnn
ty, th<' Pro1)het .Joseph returned to 
Kirt.lancl with those memibers of Y.io,1 's 
('amp who had families, bnt tho"P of us 
'"ho hacl i1ot. tarriN1 in 1\Iissollri until 
tlll'Y ,\.<'11 l abroad to other parts of th~ 
nat.ion to pn'a<'h the Go. pel of Christ. 
The PXiJH'l'iencP the~· obtained in trav
efo1g- in 7,ion 's Camp was of lllOl'P worth 
than ).!Old. and the history of that Camp 
\\·ill lw hanclrcl down to the last g;>n
era tions of m t'lL 

With these few words, I wish to say 
to this remnant of Zion's Camp, let us 
be true to our God, true to our coven
ants, true to all the principles of the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ, and true to the 
Church and kingdom of God, until we 
have finished our testimony here in the 
flesh, before the heavens and the earth, 
that in the morning of the resurrection 
we may all meet together as faithful 
members of Zion's Camp. 

A remnanL of the Mormon Battalion 
i1' " -ith us today. While upon our exo
tlu:; from Nauvoo to the Rocky, Moun-
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tains, our government called upon us 
to raise a battalion of 500 men, to go to 
:Yiexico to :fight the battles of our coun
try. This draft was ten times greater, 
according to the population of the Mor
mon camp, than was made upon any 
other portion of our nation, and that, 
too, while we were in the wilderness in 
an Indian country. \Vhether our ·goY
ernment expected that. \Ye wonlcl <·orn
ply ·with the request or not, is not for 
me to say. But I think I am safe in 
saying· that a p1an was laid by certain 
parties for our destruction, if we did 
not comply with the request. But Presi
dent Young said, 11 Yes, 'ive will raise 
that battalion, if \Ye have to take that 
number of e1ders to do it." That bat
talion of 500 men was raised, and ninr
tenths of them were elders of the 
C'hurch of J esns Christ of Latter-dar 
81-1 in ts. They were organized, and th er 
started npon the.ir strange campaign, 
leaving their wagoJ1s and teams, wiveR 
H ncl <·hilrlre11. and the aged and infirm 
11pon the P'lains, exposed to tbe savages 
tlrnt surrounc1 N1 them. It took th<" 
main strength of our encampment. ·wC' 
}1a rl to tnrn ont nearly all our t eam
sters. I turnecl out c>very t<"arnst<"l' I 
ha rl. Among· the number was J"amrs 
F erinison, whom I got in al'l historian 
of Gompanr A. nnder Captain H tml, 
ancl who did more or less writing for 
t he who'le -battaJion. 

This battalion of Mormon Elders re
ceived the blessings of the apostleship, 
and the members started upon their 
pilgrimage cheerfully, understanding 
that they occupied the place of a ram 
caught in a thicket, and were making a 
sacrifice for the salvation of Isr ael. It 
formed one of the new and strange fea
tures of the last dispensation, for it was 
not before known in history, since the 
foundation of the world, for 500 men, 
elders of Israel, having the Melchise
dek priesthood, to go forth to fight the 
battles of a nation which had driven 
t,hem out of is midst into the wilder
ness, to perish by hunger and the wild 
savages of the plains and the moun
tains, and that, too, for their religion. 

l have not time toda.r to give even 
a br.ief synopsis of the histor.r of tl1c 
~\formon B1-1ttalion. Their travels on 
foot some 2,000 miles. over dry and. 
andr deserts, hewing their way at 

t im e. through rocky and wooded r.;:n
·'·ons with axes, traveling 1011g dic::
tances through the deep sanJ some-. . ' 
hmes "·1thout water or food, scatce of 
raim ent, loaded clo"·n with t1rnie pal:k::: 
;mrl musk<"ts, their ;battles with the 
macl, wi1lcl 1bu·J:ls of the plains, and the 
thonsancls of ot'hC'r TWl'ils th ry. l1 P~s:-r1 
thron~·li-a.Jl these thino·s if Wl'itten 

"" ' ' \\"Onlcl. form a hL~tor~- such as was never 
heiforc known in the historv of man-
kind. · 

If any other company of men on 
earth, except the elders of Israel, sus
tained by the faith and prayers of the 
Saints and the blessings of God, had 
attempted to perform what the Mormon 
Battalion did, their bones would have 
been bleaching upon the sandy desert, 
and not one-fifth of them would ever 
have reached the Pacific shore. 

After their organizat ion, the~' ·were 
led :hy Col. A'llC'n to Fol't IwavemYorth. 
'l'hen hC' 1rns takf'n si c:k ancl died. Som<' 
t.ime aifterwarcl it feH to the lot of Col. 
Gook to take c1iar.g-C' of the Battalion. 
'Phose who marched 'with him ~au•nrnler
stand him mnch ·better than I can c1e
srri1bc> him. I think he pos.~essed a 
better ·heart than his language would 
som<"ti rn es indicate. He was a strict 
clisriplinarian, and, .Jik<" Lord Nelson, 
rxpcetec1 ever~- num to do bis duty. Bnt 
he had a peculiar streak in his comrpo
sition at times that incluced him to see 
how far the Mormon Battalion "\v·ould. 
go in obeying his command, and that 
\\' RS incon\-; istent with reason and good 
judgment. As an :illustration of th'is, 
for the edification or amusement of the 
remnant of the Battalion who are pres
·ent, I will refer to a few incidents, and 
if I do not get everything' as it trans
pired, I will get it as near as I can, 
from the report of those who 'were pres
ent. 
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On our oct•asio11, whilr the Baltalion 
we\s c·t'ossing a river with a ferry-boat, 
('ol. Cook ,,·as sitting on his mule on 
the bank looking at them. 'l1he 1boat 
wrn t too low down into such deep wa
ter tlrnt tht• setting poles dic.l n ot touch 
bottom. The colonel told them to put 
their poles un the other side of the 
boat. '£hey clid so, but could not touch 
bottom. · '"rry t h e upper side", said 
he. 'l'hey did .so, but could not touch 
bottom. T he colonell t hen took off his 
hat and t1aid , '' Uood-1bye, gentlemen. 
·wheu you get dowu to the Guhl: of Cali
fornia give my respects to the folks.'' 
lle then rode off and left them, not 
"·aitinO' to see whether they would 
r eac h ~hon· or go down the river. He 
soon relumed and found that they bad 
got ashorf;'. While sitting ther e, Uhris
tophpr ]_Jayton roclc up to the river ~n 
a mule to Id it drink. Col. Cook said 
to him, "Youug ma11, I want you to 
ricle at·rnss the r iver and carry a mes
sage for UH' to ('apt. Hnnt. ·' It being 
11at11ral for the m en to obe,v the colon
l' l 's onle>1·s, lie h'iPcl to ritlC' in the 
1·iyer, hut he had g-oue but a ft>w step:-; 
befon• his 111 ult' wa1.; goi11µ: jn all over. 
80 B1·ot her l1a:d ou stopped. Th t' co lone 1 
hallcwd 0111, '·Uo on, young man! Oo 
0 11 !" But l3rothe>r Layton, on a mo-
111e>nt \.; reflection, was satisfied that if 
he atlc'rnptt•d it, hoth he and his mule 
wo11lcl stantl a goo<l t~hanec' to he 
<lrowncd. 'l'he ('olonel himself was sat
isfied of tht• same. So Brothrr Layton 
tlll'lH'<l his rnnl c and rocle off, saying, 
as Jw tame on1, "Colonel, I'll see you 
in Ilacle.'l (l·alling it by an other name ) 
before I will clro\\"n rnyseH and mll1 e 
in that rivr1-." The· colonel looked at 
him a mo111Pnt and i:;aid to tlw bystand
ers, "What is that n1an 's uame?" 
"Christopher Layton, sir. '' '' \Yell , h e 
is a ·"ane~~ fell ow.'' 

OJJ another occasion Col. Cook or
clerC'll J_;ot Smith to g uard a Mexican 
c•orral , and having a company of Unit
rd States ravalry camped by, he told 
Tiot Rmith, if tbc men C'omc to steal 

the poles, to bayonet them. Th e men 
came ancl snrro~mded the corral, and, 
whilP I;ot was g-uarding one side, they 
wonl<l hitch to a pole on the other and 
rick off with it. ·when the colonel 
saw the poles were gone, he asked T1ot 
''"ln· he uicl no1 obeY orders and bay
on~t the thievPs. L~t replied, "If you 
cxiped me to 1lrnyonct United Statet'l 
troor>s for taking a p Oile on the enemy's 
g 1·onnd to make a fi r e of, you mistake 
ronr man. '' T1ot expected to 'be rpun
ishecl, and he was placed under guard, 
hnt nothing further was done aJbout it. 

Col. Cook caUet.l urpou J. G. Bigler 
as a provost guard one day to guard 
hi .. , tent. 'l'be eolouel bad a favorite 
mnlc whieh was feel some grain on a 

' l>hrnket. One of the feright mules 
eame up and helped to eat the grain. 
rrhe colonel cl r ove him off several 
t im r,._, but he would fol!low him again, 
until th<' eolonel got vexed, and he 
said to Big-ler. ·' Ls yonr musket load
l'cl '?" "No, tiir." rrhen load it ancl 
giYC it to me ... Bl'Other Bigler is th r 
lc1st man on <'arth that any one ac
'Llrn:nted "·ith wonltl have snp1Josed 
wonl<l have played an)' tric.-lcs on the 
l'Olonel. Bnt he took out a cartridge 
and bit off the ball encl, which he 
cl 1·0 ppecl on the grO'nnd. He then 
ra m111ecl the powder and paper down 
thP ~.rn11 , eappecl it and handed ;t to 
the l'Olont>l. Heveral of the officers of 
th<' Battalion !'";tood looking on. As the 
mul l' c:ame back to get tht, gra!11, ancl 
hacl arrived "\Yithin a rod of him, the 
C'oln nell fired the charge into his face, 
but thr only effeet that it had upon 
th<.' mull' was to ea ul'ie it to give a snor\ 
wheel around and kick at him, and 
then run off a few r ods, aifter which 
it tllrned to come back again. This 
cr eated a g·oocl dea'l o.f amuseanent with 
ih<' lookers on. The only remark the 
colonel madf' , as h e handed bade the 
musk et to Brother Bigler, was, 
"Yonng- man, that gtrn was not pro:p
e ril,y loaded.'' 

C'ol. Cook hacl rather more sternness 
than familiarity in him. W11en 'he gave 
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an order, if h C' was not fnlly nncler
stood by the .c;olcliers. they did not like 
to question him. On one occasi.on he 
wanted some wirr to fix nip his trnt. 
He ordered oue of the soldiertS to go to 
a certain man and get some " ·ire, bnt 
he did not speak plain, and the sol
dier did not under tancl what ]Jc saicl. 
N everthelcss the soldier 13tarted to go 
on the errand, but began to think tlrn t 
he could not tell what to ask for. So 
he 1vent 1ba0k to the colone1l and -asked 
him what he had told him to get. The 
cotlonel said, " \¥ire, wire, wire, clamn 
vou sir.': The sold,ier went to the . ' 
man and asked for some wjre for Col. 
Cook. But the man had not got an? 
wfre. So the soldier returned to the 
colonel and toJd hi:rp. that the man had 
no wire. "Vlhat did you ask for1" 
inquired the colonel. ' 'I asked for 1wire, 

· . ~ . " "Tl t wire, 1v1re, ciamn you, sir. rn 
wiH do, that will do, young man. Y 011 
llUIV o·o to YOUr tent.. 

• 0 • 

These instances show a little of the 
kind of temperament Col. Cook po:;;
sessed but he had a good, generons 
heart. H e entertained great respect 
for the Mormon "Battalion, and he a 1-
ways s-poke kindly af them before the 
government and an men. \Vhen he went 
through Sa•lt J;ake City with Col. A. S. 
Johnson, in J 858, he 1mcoverecl his 
head in honor of the ~formon Battal
ion, that 500 brave men that he hacl 
Jed 2,000 miles over sandy deserts and 
through rocky canyons in the midst of 
thirst hunger and fatigue in the serv
ice of their country. lVIay God bless 
Col. Cook and may H e bless the Bat
talion and their posteTity after them. 
:'Vla? their sons ever have right to the 
priesthood and honor God and their fa
t h crs to the la test generation. 

We now come to the P ionec1·s, ju 
honor of ·whom we have got UJP this 
gr eat celeibration today. In conse
quence of sickness, President Young 
and the main body of the Pioneer Camp 
rested east of the Wasatch Mountains, 
and on the 13th of July 1847, Orson 
Pratt was 31ppointed to take some twen
ty-three wagons and forty-two men 

anc1 go in aclvanl·e to make a roacl ovc1· 
the imonntains. They cut a road 
through thick gro,·es of l1 na king a.spen 
and bear swales. Orson Pratt and 
Erast·nl':i Snow entered this val'ley a bearl 
of their own corupan~- on the 21st of 
.Tufr. TheY had a fine view of the 
valiey and. retnrnecl to ramp in the 
evening, one and a half miles up Erni
gra ti on Can:· on. 

On the 22nd, Orson P ratt, Geo. A . 
Smith and seven others rode into the 
va'lley leavino· the1ir ca:nJ1p to follow 
an cl ·.n:o de the"' roa cl. President Y onn~· 
being sick, Twas carl'ying him 011 a heel 
made up in my carria·ge, and we 
camped with the main bod~- of the com
pany on East Canyon Creek. 

On tl1e 23rd, the remainder of Or
,.;;on Pratt's advm1ce com1)any entered 
the valle,,-, found an encampment ancl 
commenced to plough the ground. I 
crossed the mountains that clay with 
President Yo•nng: and hi.-; pai.-t of the 
rompan~-. ancl ramped a1bout s ix miles 
from the month of Emigration Can
yon . \Yp fonncl an rxceerlingly rongh 
~·oad in passinp: thron·gh the stnmps of 
the tref'R that the aclvan cp cornp<rny 
had cut. 

On the 24th, I drove my carriage, 
with President Young lying· on a bed 
in it, into the open valley, the rest of 
the company following. When we came 
out of the canyon into full view of the 
valley, I turned the sid~ of my car
riage around, open to the west, and 
President Young arose from his bed 
and took a survey of the country. While 
~azing upon the scene before us, he was 
enwrapped in vision for several min
utes. He had seen the valley before 
in vision, and upon this occasion he saw 
the future glory of Zion and of Israel, 
as they would be, planted in the val
leys of these mountains. When the vis
ion had passed, he said, ''It is enough. 
This is t he right place. Drive on.'' So 
I drove to the encampment already 
formed by those who had come along 
in advance of us. 

When we arrived on the ground, the 
brethren had comrnenced plow.ing. I 
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had Liro ugh t a hl11-;hel of potatoes with 
m e, and l re~o1ved that l ·would neither 
eat 1101· drink nntil I had planted them. 
I got them into the grouncl by 1 o 'c;lock, 
antl these} with the potatoes that the 
other brethren had planted, became the 
foundation for foe future potato crops 
of Utah. 

In the evening, jn company with He
uer C. Kimlball, Geo. A. Smith and E. 
1~. Benson, I rode up City Creek to look 
fo1· timlLer. While there we had a 
th1u11der shower, and the rain reached 
neal'ily over the \\hole valley. 

'rhe following day, the 215th, ·was the 
first Salblba th that the Saints of God 
ever eo;pent in these valleys olf the moun
tains, ancl Geo. A. Smith preached the 
f:in;t sermon evel' delivered here, fol
lowed Ly Ilelber C. Kimbal1 and Ezra 
'l1. Benson iu the forenoon, and W. 
\Y11oc1ruff, 0. Pratt and W. Richards in 
tl1t· aiftemoon. President Young, 
though feeble, closed by giving· good 
advice to the Saints. He desired them 
not to work, fish, hunt or play on Sun
day, but go to meeting and worship 
God. They must keep the command
ments of G·od, or not dwell with us, 
and no man should buy or sell land, but 
all should have what they could cul
tivate free, and no man shoul<l possess 
th::t,t which was not his own. 

On Monday, tl1e 26th, President 
Young and the 'l1,,·elve went •nip Ensign 
Peak, and he said there was a proper 
plaee to l'aise an t:nsign to the nartions. 
So ·we named it Ernsign Peak. I was the 
fil'st pr1·son that stood on the top of it. 
Vle also vii:;itecl t1ie Hot and Warm 
f-ipl'iugs. 

On the 27tl1, President Young, with 
:f'onrtecn othel'S, eiight of them ucing Of 
t}1p ']'wclve, crossed the Jordan and 
went west to Black Rock, which we 
walked to dry shod, ·where today our 
fraiQ is covered with some ten feet of 
\Hiter. President Young 'Yas the first 
of the Pioneers that touched the salt 
watrr. \71,T e turned to the Point of thr 
Mountain flncl ca mped fo1· the night. 

lll the morning o E the 28th, we re
turned to our encampment on the site 
of this city, accompanied by some of 
the native Utes, the first we had seen. 
After we had arrived at our encamp
ment, President Young he1ld a council 
with the TilYelve, and took a walk 
above our encampment. He then 
stopped, stuck his cane down, and 
said, ''Here will be the Temple of our 
of our God." 'l'hiis was aJbout the ·cen
ter of the site of the 'l1emp[e we are 
.bniolclin1g upon tJhis block I i was then 
decided by vote that we lay out the 
city of Great Sailt Lake, with its tblocks, 
lots and streets, much as it stands this 
day. Upon this interesting occ•asion, 
President Young delivered a very in
teresting address, which I recorded in 
my journal. 

We spent thirty-three days in the 
Valley of the Great Salt !Jake, l•aid out 
a city ancl built a fort covering ten 
acre,-;, the east side enclosed with log 
houses, aml the othet· three sic1es with 
ado:he 1n111'ls. 

Ou the J6th of Ang•u::;t, ·we bade fan·
weJ.1 to the few le'ft iu the va.J.1ley, a 
pol'tiou of 1Yhom be.longed to the Mor
mon Battalion, and. being sick were 
left behind b~· the Battahon. 

\fhen we arrived in thjs vaUey we 
fouml it a banen desert, and a very 
Lle.-;ert it was. There \ms no mark o.f 
the 1Yhite man. \Ve fom1cl a few naked 
Indians, who would eat a pint of roast
ec1 crickets for their dinner. But .a great 
change has come over this desert. A 
genera t.ion has passed. Eight of the 
QLL'Ol'Ull1 of the rrweJve Apostles who 
were then living, and most of them 
among t.he Pioneers, are now in the 
s.pirit world. Orson Pratt, Erastus 
Snow and myse[1f ar e the oruy ones 
lhr.ing who were among the Bioneers 
and in the Quorum 0£ the Twe'lve at 
that time. Truly then we found a bar
r en desert. 

'l'oday 1 stand in a Ta,berna:cle filled 
with somr ten thousand of the Latter
clar Saints who have followeil the Pio-
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neers into these va~1leys of the moun
tains. \'\Then w·e ca6t our eyes over 
these valleys, then a desert, today they 
are tee.ming wi.tb the industry of 150,-
000 of the sons and daug-hters of Zion, 
who have ·been gathered b~- the com
mandments of God and the proclama
tion of the Gospel of Christ. \Ve. as 
Pioneers, and as the people of Goel. 
are fuilJfilling prophecy and making 
history. 'I'his Taibernaclle in whirh "\V'E' 

are today, is the very Ta!bernacle that 
I saiah saw in vision 2600 yea1~s ago, 
that l';hou ld be as a shadow in the day
time from the heat and ·Cover t from the 
storm and from the rain . \ Ve are al:<>o 
bui.lding the Temple of our G ocl upou 
this block, whi·ch the prophet s<rn· was 
to be built in the last da~·s npon the 
mountain of the l.Jord 's house, and be 
estafhl ished on the tops of the moun
tains, for a1'l people to flow nnto. I saiah 
II, 2, 3, "And many people shall iro 
and sa;L ' Come ye and ·let us go up to 
the rnonnta·iJ1 of tbe Lord. to the house 
of the God of ,farob; and he will tPaeh 
m; of his wn~·s and we wiH walk in his 
paths; for ont of Zion shall go fortl1 
the la"·· arn1 the word of tile Lord 
fro·m ,Jerusalem.' " Our whole life, 
histor.'· <11l c1 trRvels have~ br-e11 !10inter1 
ont br t he ancient prophets. As thr 
Pioneers ralllle into thif? barren desert, 
anr1 t he Saints have foiLlo·wed t hem . to 
fulfill the propheries to make t1he de::. 
ert blossom as th e rose, to 8o·w orn· 
grain beside all snrnl.l streams and dill 
waters, :md to use t he fir , the pine, and 
the box, to 1rn:rntify the pla·ce of God's 
sanetniu".'-, and. to make the ph1 ce of his 
feet ~do1'ious, and as there is but a 
remnant of us leift as Pioneers, or B at
ta'lion, or Zion's Camp, let us magnify 
our calling and build up t h e Zion and 
kingdom of God until it is perfected 
before the heavens and the earth, and 
not d isappoint those who sent us nor 
. ' 
those who have seen u s by vision and 
revelation, hut let us finish and fulfill 
our destiny to the satisfaction of our 
Heavenly Father, His angels, and all 
good men. 

- Mill Star , 42 :577-583, Ju1ly 24, 1880. 

THE UNITED STATES 
vs. 

THE CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY 

SAINTS 

'Phe follow ing letter (1which will he 
foHowed by fonr other s in s111bsequ ent 
issues of Truth ) •ni,;; written by Presi
dent ,John Ta.dor as an outgrowth of 
the arrest of Pre-sident Brigham 
Yo1ung. The nnhol_,. ancl flagrant Yio1a
t,ion o-f l a:w an d orde1· by the prosecut
ing anthor itirs c1nring- this pal'ticu:Jar 
case is a matter of history. President 
Taylor f elt impl'essed to lay the tru th 
tbefore the ·people, which he did in su ch 
a manner that we have no desire to aclcl 
or detract from his sentiments. 

The reader 1Yill fin(1 his worcls filled 
wjth truth and righteous indignation. 
These letters aTe historica:l in their na
tn1re and " ·ill serve to reveal to onr 
partiic1nlar grnrrahon how our earlv 
leaders felt ngarding plural ma{·_ 
ria.g·e and the le:1w of the land. \Y P f:epl 
that President Ta.rlor has breathed 
into this corre.<.;..pon<len ce the Worcl anrl 
Will of God relatiH to the right,.; of 
the Saints antl the r ights of the Gov
ernment. I;et the student read them 
with carP. and note the chfference ·in 
sentiment lwt"·een thosP sta1wart lead
el's who had spPnt many years as com
panions o-f the P ro-phet Josep·h Smith, 
and the pr0sent leaclers of the Chureh. 

EDITOR. 

Salt. L ake City, Od . 16, 1871. 

To the Editor of the D eseret News-

Dear S.ir, I have calmly looked on 
for a .Jength of time at the contr oversy 
that has 1lweu inaugurated by the 
United States officials of this T erri
tory against the interests of the citi
zens of the 'l1err.itory; the la •Ys passecl 
,by its legislature in conformity ·with 
Congressional enactment ; the cnusacle 
against th e Territorial officers and t 110 
courts o·f this Territory, organized, se-
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lel:ted and framed ai.:corcling to the 
provisions of the Organic Act, the po
sit ion and status of ·which have not 
been <1nestioi1ecl for the last twenty 
Years. I have frecp<ent l.r asked my·.~eH 
~dJY this bitte1· clenuuciation, this 
fie;ce onslaug·ht. th is, to me, wanton 
attatk upon the lirberties of the people? 
"\VhY is it that the mert!antile, commer
cial· ancl mineral interest,f; of this Ter
ritory must be jeoparcl:ized .or iiuinecl 
bY the machinations of a few stranig
e~s, sent here among us, havin g no 
sympathies with the lj)eO'ptle or the in
tere\Sts and prosperit~· o'f the Terri
tory? "\Vhy is it that the l iberties of 
our most esteemed ·citizens are attacked 
a11cl their characters assai:led under the 
µ-ni"e of law? \Vl1~- thi·.;;; palpa1hle at
tempt to ,;;;t ir up secht ion, provokL' 
strife, and, is it too much to say, to in
ang-urate a scene of clrsolation and 
lil oocls'hed? 

I have asked myself, Are govern
ments org'anized to oppress and enslave 
their subjects? Are courts instituted 
to insult, outrage, abuse, and tyrannize 
over the people and leg·islate them out 
of the last remnants of their rights? 
If not, why are we subject to this liv
:ng insult, this crying' disgrace, this 
burning same, this foetid excrescence 
on the body politic? 

Thrsc questions and a thousand oth
<-'n; might hr ai"oikrcl, and T speak in be
}1a1f not onl,\· of thr 'c1\Tormon" eorn
mnnity. ·lrnt. as I am chsu1·c·cl, of thrrr
fo11rt'lrn o-f thr rrspectable Gentile citi
Zt'ns of this 'J'enitor)·, " ·ho fee:l thern
"rh·es in.i1m·ec1 ana their property and 
p1·0·.:;;_ped.i;; j eopardized l>y these want.on 
<>.xtra judicial aets. For it is evident to 
all that rxeept this ernsac1e is stoppecl 
financial rnin must inevitah'ly ensue. 
These <1 nr~tions, ho1vever, that to me 
havr bern so emibarrassinp;. have 'been 
solved b~- the ven· extraorcl.inary ancl 
lncirl <Ypin ion of his honor Chief ,Jus
tice .J. B. l\fcKean. delivererl October 
13, 1871: at the United States cornrt 
room, over Faust '6 stab:le, in tlie case. 
as stated. The People of tne United 
fitates vs. Brigham Yonng·. sen. 

I c1 note, "It is therefore proper to 
sen· that while the case at bar is called, 
Tl;~ Peo;ple vs. Brigham Young, its 
other and real title .is, FEDERAL AU
THORITY verses POL YGAMIC THE

OCRACY". 

This certainly eluciclates the i::wbject 
and throws :li.p:ht upon actions that 
heretofore were not only enigmatl.cal, 
1hnt inex.plicable. v.,r e have been p,ur
~m!ng the even tenor of our ·way, .un
t·onscions of any threatenecl calam1ty; 
1n have been progressing in agricul
tnra 1, comu1ercial an cl mineral enter
pri~es, in machiner.'·· marnnfactures ~nd 
ra i:l roa els. Imm igra ti on and ca1p1tal 
were flowing into our midl'lt, and ven· 
plrasant and profitable business refa
tions were being instituted between 
the olc1 and new citizens; buildings 
and furnaces "·ere beirrg ere.cted for 
the reduction of ores and the couveni
C'lH"(' of other business; import.ant ne
g·otiatiom; wrre heing ma.clr. involving 
the in t.roc11nction of capital: and 
wralth \Yas being (1evelo-pec1. at an un
p1·el:NlPntc·cl rate, until these birds of 
evil omen arrived, who, instead of in
troducing· peace, securiity tand ha;p
piness, like the deadly simoon are 
parching, withering, paralyzing·, blast
ing and destroying everything· within 
their reach. 

'i'l't> havr no"· a reason g·iven to rn; 
for tl1is iiraclr, t-his ('rnsade against tlH' 
1 i·be1·ties of the citizen . .;; of tliis Terri
ton- : this on~langht on the character 
ancl rpputation o.f men: this disruption 
of all om· Federal rrlations; this ibreak
ing n.p of courts; thi.<; exipulsion of Ter
l'itorial officel'\S; this peculiar 1vay of 
obtaining jur.ies ; this l a"vlessness, pro
Sl' r i1pti on and j1n d·icial usurp a ti on ; this 
prosec~ution, 'Persecution and infam~·, 
that have disgraced onr courts for 
some time past. 

There has been an nnrlercurrent that 
\Yao:-; extremely difficult to com'.[)rehend; 
for as all men act from motive, the dif
fic,ult.v was for me to find out what ob
ject Pecleral office1·s could have in 
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seeking- to cl E's troy t he interests of 
this Tenitor.\'. Some ha,Ve assert
ed that it ·was a re1igious persecu tion, 
and that, after Oullom, Cragin and 
NewJuan had failed, the judges were 
set on by their pious coadjutors to car
ry ornt their program. Others have 
stated that it was a poht.ical plot, and 
' vas inangLuatecl 1hy Pres'i c1ent. Gran t to 
glut the fero ciou-s a!ppetit es of religion
ists, that t hrough t he sacrifice of a 
Ie1'V thousand ''Mormons'' he might be 
r e-elected. Others have thought that 
it was of a more private and financial 
nature, and ·was gotten up "for the 
pmipose of levying blackmail". Hi~ 
honor, .Tuclge McKean, ho1wever , has 
dispellled the mist in which it was 
shrouded, and hat; plainly given us to 
understand, t hat it is n one of these; 
that all of their ostensible acts have 
hereofore 1been a mere sha rii, a blind, 
a pretext;. t hat even in the prosecu
tion of Brigham Young, that gentle
.man is not intended : had· to ur,;e hi,-:; 
own vvorcls, "While the case at bar is 
called The People vs. Brigham Young, 
its other and real title is Federal Au
thority vs. Polygamic Theocr.acy"·; or, 
in other words, the United States 
against the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints. 

He has not so stated it; but by a ver~r 

fair h1ference we mu.st conclude that 
the United States has, if not openly, 
covertly (as the jud1ges have hereto
fore acted), proclaimed war ag·ainst 
Utah and the "Mormons", of Vi'h:ich he 
is the avant co1urier. Norw thi-; is hon
est, so far as that te-rm can be aprplied 
to such men. One always prefers the 
straight.fol'ward acbs of a highwaymanj 
who meets you in the road and de
mands your' money or y oui· life, to 
those o.f the ·poor sne-a•k who stalbs you 
in the dark. The conscience even of 
t he J1udge may have been pri-cked a.t 
the equivocal posHion that he oc0u
piecl in " ;ways that are dark, and 
tricks that are vain", and he has con
cluded t o let out the secret-this a.t 
]east augurs well •for his religioills t r aiin
ing, but how do E'S it affect his ermine~ 

Noi'\v if this statement. be true (which 
it is ver~r hard for us to believe) , tbe11 
President Grant, wit h ol' without the 
consent of hi<; ca.binet, is making "-ar 
upon the citizens of Uta·h for their re
ligious ·beli~i for private poLitical pur
poses, wliich I think his better j uclog
ment 1voulcl not dictate; for while to 
Congress belongs the power to make 
war, even on foreign nations, neither 
it or the President posses<Ses the power 
to make war on its own citizens w~th
out r evolt, es1pecialliy for religious opin
ions. Whi1Je we do not like to dis
pute the veracity of his honor the 
jinclge; on the other hand -vve very 
much dislike to impeach the Presi
dent, and cannot believe that he would 
lend himselrf as a tool to such a cabal. 

\Ne have r ead of wolves devouring 
one another, ancl of porcines teari11 g 
in piecE'S and rating their own off
spring; but we cannot believe that the 
President of the United States would 
make war upon the citizens over whom 
he presides, for religious opinion. I am 
ofraid, there.fore, that this onns w ill 
rest upon his honor th e Judge ancl hi.;; 
-coadjutors, for the followin g reasons 
- thev have tried lw every })ossi1bl e 
mean; to make th en~selvcs odious to 
the people, and i t must be acknorwl
edged that they have l'.>Ucceecled admi.r
a1bly, for never were a set of men more 
thoroughly des·pisecl any\Yhere in these 
Un.ited States. By the unprecedented 
method of procuring j11ries, the ignor
ing of Ten{torial law and Territorial 
courts and officers, and other outrages, 
they have evidently been trying to 
provoke <Seditions, t hat a good pretext 
r01nld be had for calling out troops, 
that the fires of war might be kindled, 
and that t:hey might ·have the privHe.ge, 
Jike the Chicago incend.iaries, of 
spreading b roadcast fir ebrands, ar
rorws and death. But the people would 
not revolt, and the more they were 
incensed and goaded to it, the more 
they would not do it. T·he authorities, 
like the man who desired ·some one to 
kick him, could n ot get kicked. 
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They were L'Xeeeding'1y patl'iotic, and 
a 11,\' of them 1rnnld ha Ye been quite 
\rilling that anothel' than themselves 
,-,houlcl die for the sake of the cause i 
lrnt none wel'e sufficiently patriotic to 
l1l1 tlw vil'tim. At last, "·hen even·
th in g e l:-;e failed, as a dernier l'eSOl' t, 
tht'y tried it on onr Pl'esidencr, feell
ing eonfidcnt that this would goad us 
1 o clespera ti on, and they telegTaphed 
for troops beforehand. But even this 
cl id not go off. So puzzled, perplexed, 
u11noyt'cl and ba:ffiled in tJheil' great aim, 
hi;-; honol' the Judge comes plainly out, 
makes a clean breast of it, and tellls us 
that everything else has been strateg~-, 
a fri11t, a rn.c;e, bint that ·war upon the 
('hnr<'h of Jesus Ghrist of Latter-daY 
Saints \ras the object whirh he had i~1 
vil'\\". And in this l would not mis-
1·epl'<'sent his honor. He states that it 
is '' Fetlcral Anthorit.'· Yersns Polyg
a 111 ie ':Pheoc:raey''. 

\\'p all un1l11 rslam1. to om· cost, what 
Vi•d1•1·nl a nthorit,\· is, as atlministere<l 
IH•l'c>; but it may he JH~t'cssar~· to en
quin• what is t1H' meaning of the term 
f l1t•()t'l'clC',\'. WPhstPl' clefi11e1-; it as) ccrr he 
g·ovp1·11111p111 of a Rt ate b~- t11c irnmecl i
H tP clfrcl'lion or administration of 
(focl''. NO\\' ]pt us enquire into the 
position of our State or Territory, ant1 
(incl c~ut, if \YC um, how it is governed, 
n111l 11 rnay be necessan- here to o·o • • 0 

l1;11·k to first principles. 

Aftl•1· our· px.odns from Xanvoo, aml 

whilt' rn route to this plaee, the gov
<·1·11mPnt. still looking upon 11 as citi
zc•11s, c:allcc1 npon ns for :five hunclre<l 
I ronp1.; to assist in the &nbj ngation of 
l\ifrxic:o, thr very eountry ""e were flee
ing· to. They \\'ere furnished, and those 
111 en ' Ye 1·p t lw most efficient in conquei·
i 11 g Ca,lifornia. \Ve came here a t h ou
sancl miles from civilization into Mex
i<'an territory, and organized the SitatP 
ol' Deseret, ancl applied for admission 
into the Uniter1 States. Was this the
oeraey? 

r~ngress refused our petition, but 
ndm1ttecl us as a T t>rritory and fur-

uishr<l us with an instrument entitled, 
.. .... \n Ad to c.;tablish a Territorial Gov
t'l HJlll'Ut for Ctall, approved September 
:~. 18.)0, and commonly known as the 
Organie Act. This act provides for a 
Uovernor, Secretary o.E State, Judges, 
Attol'nev and :Marshal, and defines 
thPi1· se.Yeral dntie . It providerS for 
the' election, by the people, of a O'oun
cil nncl Honse of Representatives, ancl 
presi:rrhes their po11'ers and duties. H 
provides that the laws passed by the 
Legisilature shall be s11'bmitted to the 
l'on~Tess o.E the United States, and if 
disapproved shall be null and of no 
l'ffect. J:-; this theocracy 1 It provide.c; 
for the appointment or election of aJ.l 
Towush i p, District and County Offi
<:<'l'S . lt provicles for a judiciary ancl 
11t'sc:rihrs its pO\Hl'/3 and the jurisdic
tion of the t";evHal courts, Federal or 
TPI'l'itorial. Lt also proV"icles for a D cl-
11.!.!'<lle to Congress to be elected b~· the 
]H1 npit'. 

I.-; all tlH' aboYe theo<.:rncy? or, as 
·w<'hslt>l' has it. "the g-overnmc11t ol' a 
l-1tah' by the immediate direction or 
n<lm iHistrnt iou of Goel." Onr Feclera1l 
nffil'C' I\.; arc nominated and by and with 
I hP 1•011~r111 of tl1e S\euate appointed by 
t h1• Prrsicleut nf the United States. Onr 
L<•;.!islaure ancl Del<.'gate arc elected by 
tlil' prnple, \\'ho, accorcling to the pro
,·ision.-.; o.f said aet, have passed law~ 
and appoin tell Territorial, Township, 
Distl'id and l 'onnt~· officers. And thr 
Oq.rnnie Ad itself 'I-a~ passed by the 
( 'un!,!'l'CRK of the l'"nited States to whom 
our li.nn; havt> been snbmitted and 

' 11av1• not been disapproved. I s this 
theucntc~-? fo this the gove1·nment oJ: 
a Rtate hr tl1e immediate direction or 
administration of God~ I,f it is, then 
11.l I th r rrerr.i tori es, at least of the Unit
e cl States are theocracies. 

·what does his honor mean? It .can
not be our T en,itoria:l Government. It 
is h'ne, as h e says, that it js a govern
ment within a government, an imperi
um in im;perio; brut it is sucih as the 
United Statse has made it, and cer
tain l~· is not a theocracy. His honor 
<'<lllllot therefore mean that the United 
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States is at war with our S.t.ate or Ter
ritorial government, ,\-hich is not a 
theocracy. 

I H1ink from the above it is wr.'· 
plain that it is not the State or Ten·i
tory that his 110nor refers to; it mu:;;t. 
therefore, be the Church, and stri1ppecl 
of atl its tinsel and ·wrappings, it sim
ply r esolve6 itself into this-that the 
government of the United States is at 
war with the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints. I wou:la not nris
represent, but the albove i1S the onl~· 
c.on cllusion that I am capa:ble of ::ir

riving at, and, disgu.jse it as we wilL 
t 1hese are the facts. I will not stop to 
enquire, if Methodism is to be the nR
tional _religion, how P reshyteT"ianism, 
the Baptists or Roman Catholics will 
fare, or, if the Catl101ics have the pre
dominance, ho>,. Protestants \v.i1ll he 
tr en ted, as T intend recurring to this 
subject; bu·t it is clearly demonstrated 
that the Chic,£ .Justice of Utal1, as tht' 
l'P}lresentativc of the Unitecl Stntes. 
lrns prorlairnrcl \var ag-ain.-;t tbr n 
Jigion of t·be "Mormons", or in other 
·worcls the C'h11rcl1 of J esns C1H1st of 
Latter-day Safots. 

This point being· settled, it mn;' hP
nP·rrssary to e11qlni.re into another. \Nt> 
are informed hr his honor that "a 
system is on trial in the person of 
Brig·ham Young; let all concerned keep 
thi<s fact steacliily in view.'' No"·, as 
has been shown that it is not and can
not in the very nature of things be a 
i:;ystem of -polit.ieal rule, it must therr
f ore and can only 1be a rehg·ious system 
wbich is on t6al in the person of Brig
ham Young. Assuming this position 
to bE' c·orrect. what then becomes of 
the charp:eR against Br·igham Young? 
He is indicted and on trial "for lewd 
and lascivi'ous association and cohabit
ing with sixteen women, not being mar
ried to them"; but 1n the o·pinion it is 
asserted that a system is arraigned in 
the person Oif Brigham Young. Thus 
ostensibly Brigham Young is on triral 
for "lasc.ivious cohajbitatjon ", and not. 
for Poly.gamy or Treason, and contrary 

to this statement 11is honor g·ives us 
to nnclerstand that ·he has been accused 
of one thing m1d its ·being tried for 
;mother, and finrthermore he is already 
prejudged of guilt- so assert Reveral 
p;cntlt>mrn on the clefense- ·before an,v 
one of ae~ns•ations has been proved 
against him. 

I woulcl not treat hi;:; honor cli.c;eonr
tronsl;·, but. riuote the langmage oE the 
\¥ashington Ca1pitoil, "That it is our 
judiciary and polygamy that is being 
tried, and sorely tried'' . . . ' 'Thought
ful minds will concur in expressing 
the belief that we procure its annihila
tion at a heavy cost when we destroy 
our courts and fetch justice into such 
contempt.'' 

Jn t:he a1bove it has been shom1, tlrn t 
"~hen these gentlemen came here, th Py 
fonnr1 us it1 a very happy, orrlc1·1~~, · 

<lnd prosper011s romlition: th~iJ:.-"'ith or 
1Yitho11t the knoYv·lr<li!r of the admin
j,..;tration t11rY have heen eonspirinp: 
n~rn inst tJ1r lil)erties of the 11eopk; 
that mH1Pr t.ht> false •pretense of a Stat<' 
or secular power inimical to the U. S. 
Government the>T lrnve made ·a violent 
nttack npon orir rrligion; that thr~· 
l1ave re11nc1iatec1 ·Rnd trampleil nncler 
foot onr laws and ignored our courts, 
organized by CongTe.<;sionatl enactment: 
that the~' ha VE' arraigned oor citizenR 
for one thing and are trying them for 
another; t11at they ha:ve Qibtained jurie.~ 
in a manner unknown to the Territ.ori 
R 1 la wi;;. prej1u·c1'g·ec1 caRes, and act.eel 
as the most violent, vicfous,, and ma
lignant partisans, ancl by their ar.tl'> 
have ~ought to provoke anarch;· m1cl re
volt. 

I would not be discourteous to oinr 
Federal o:ff.icers, they are apipointE'es of 
the President of the United States, and 
t'lrnir appointments are sanctioned h.v 
the Senate thereof. rrhey are, or 
onp:ht to be, honorable men; but as 
pub:lic men their acts must be scrutin
ized, and ·w.ihen the liberties of the 
people are tampered with, and thefr 
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interests jeopardized, as they have 
been of late in this Territory, it is time 
tbat the people look after their own 
interests and not s11ffer themselves t.o 
he despoiled of mor-al, social, judicial, 
religious and constitutional r ights 
"-ithout a re111onst1·ame. Aud i f in the 
al.Jove some of m~' strictur es may ap
pear seYere, it m~y lie accounted for 
in the necessity of speaking of acts 
as they exist, rather than to make an 
offensive person·al attack. 

It must be remembered that while 
the court has persons at its bar, the 
court itself is at the bar of public opin
ion; for it is a fact that Judges are as 
amenable to law as are other citizens 
of the United States, and to all men of 
reflection it is becoming a serious 
que£tion how far the Federal author
ity shall be permitted to lend itself to 
factionists and party and political ca
bals how far it shall be permitted to 
interfere with private social, political 
and religious rights, and whether, un
der the name and guise of Republican
ism, we are not breaking down all the 
safeguards and bulwarks of society 
and rushing' thoug·htlessly and reckless
ly to the worst kind of anarchy and 
despotism. 

n rsppd-f u ll,\". et(' .. 

.JOHX 'l',\ YLOR 

- ':\f illenllial Star. Yol. 33 :721-72:J. 
(To bt> \'On tinn e1l) 

DREAMS- PROPHECIES- VISIONS 

A Remarkable Vision Credited to the 
Late President Joseph F. Smith 

(Submitted b y Solomon Kimball) 

I retirecl to bed about hn.lf past nine. 
That C'YC'ning T had been reading a rev
rla tion ('Ollta inecl in the Doctrine and 
( 'ovena11ts and rn~· mind was calmer if 
possible than nsnal. I could not sleep. 
T felt a clream~- feeling coming over mP, 
anrl soon T b ecame partially uncon
seions as to where I was. 

Prc'SC'ntl~- I discoYered that I was in 
the Og<lcn Tabernacle sitting on a 

back seat to avoid being called :upon to 
speak. After t he seconc.l h~'mn was 
snng l "·as called to the stand. I arose 
and said that I did not know that I 
Imel anything special to say further 
than to l.Jear my . testimony as to the 
truthfulness of the Gospel. 

Tl1l'n I seemeu to l>e lifted, as it 
were, out of myself and sa·id, "Yes, 
I have something to say which is this: 
Some of the brethren have been asking 
me concerning coming evenoo, and I 
'vill no\,. tell you some of the things 
which ,,·ill shortly come to pass." 

I then found myse1f wa ndering a1bo1ut 
the streets of Salt Lake City and no
ticed on the doors of every house, in
cluchug my o"·n, badges of mourruinig, 
a nd sa id to m~'sclif, can it be possill.Jle 
that I am deacl '? .Jnst theu l heard a 
Yoit"e say, "~ o, yon willl live through 
it all." No one seemed to be passing 
a long the streets ancl everything was 
as still as clea th, exl'Ppt the prayers 
of the people that could be heard in 
the housM. I saw no funerals and the 
,'-'l"Onrge or whatcivrr it we1s. seemed to 
he under control. 

I theu looked OYer the countn-. in 
ni>JT tlircdion a.-, far as I could see. 
a si~11ilar con rl.ition prevailed. I then 
pct:-;sed eastward above the earth and 
1 ook in.!.!· tlown saw many people coming 
'n•st. mostly ''"omen who '"ere carrying 
small hnntlles Oil their backs, and T 
thonglit it st ran,g-r thut there were so 
few mc'n aniong them. 'l'hey were on 
the:r way to the mountains and I won
clered how they could get there as the 
raiho-ac.1s were a1bandonecl and th~ 
rails in bad condition. 

I continued on m.r way passing 
through Omaha, Council Bluffs, and 
fo,nt. and sa.\Y man~- " ·omen moving 
abont in an excited manner. Sickness 
and death preva~led on alJJ. sides. The 
inhabitants of Illinois and Missouri 
were in dreadful condition, the men 
and women killing each other in the 
most brutal manner. 

Next I visited the City of Washing
ton, D. C., and found the place de-
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serted and in ruins. Ftom thel'e I went 
to BaHiimore ancl on the sqnare where 
stands the monnment of 1812, dead 
bodies oif tl1e jnhabitants of the p1a cc 
were piled in heaps. \.Vhile th ere I 
saw mothers cut the throats of their 
own children and drink the blood in 
order to quench their t hirst. rr he w a
ters of the Chesapeake Bay were so be
fo,uled from the effect of dead bod
ies that the ·water could not be used. 
Sickness and death prevailed through
out the cit? and the stench was some
thi]),g awful. 

I thought sure'ly that this must be 
the end of &uffe1ung, but when I visit
ed the City of Philadelphia I .found the 
pJace in ruins and the smell from dead 
bodies was 1be~·ond anything on e could 
imagine. 

In New York I saw men crawl out 
of cellars, ravish beautiful women, kill 
them and then rob them of their jew
els. I saw parents eating the flesh of 
their own offspring and then roll over 
and die. Looking back while on m.'· 
1va,- to Central Park I ~aw fi re break 
ont and a heavv wiud earried the 
:Harnes over the c:ity,, and all the build
ings wharf.5 and ships in the harbor 
were biurnecl. The steud1 from the 

1burning bodies was carried by the 
wind a croi:is the Hudson river siprea cl
ing death and cle ·truction wherever it 
went. The sig·hts that met my view on 
aJll sides were so horr1ble to look upon 
that it would be imposs~ble for me to 
d escdbe them. 

After these scenes had passed J 
fo nncl myt5e1f standing on the left bank 
o.f the Mfas01uri river, just opposite to 
where stood the Qi,ty of Independence, 
and soon discovered that the states of 
Illinois, Missouri and part of Iowa had 
been swept clean of its inhabitants and 
the surrounding country was a com
plete wilderness. 

A short distance across the river, I 
beheld twelve men dressed in their 
temple robes standing in a square with 
their hands rafaed and it was made 
known to me that they represented 

the twelve g·ates of t he new Jerusalem. 
They then consecrated the grounds 
and laid the corner stones of the city 
and temple and while they were doing 
so I saw myriads of heavenly ang·els 
hovering over them. I heard the most 
beautiful music and sing·ing that I 
ever listened to and these were the 
words they r epeated, ''Now is estab
lished the Kingdom of our God and 
His Christ which shall no more be 
thrown down or given to another peo
ple.' ' 

I then saw a multitm1c of people 
corning· from various directions to take 
part in the upibuilcling of the city and 
temple aucl even the angels were on 
hand to assist in the glorio1us work. A 
great rlonrl aro e above them anrl 
many of the saints were <:lothed in 
t heh· temple robes. 

All of a ~nchlcn I fonncl myself 
standing· in the pulpit of the Og-c10n 
rraibernaclr. yet I coulcl .-;ee thr bnilcl-i np: 
of the Cit.'· of 7,ion arnl temple going 
on and thc• tloncl that hovered a:bovr 
the place>. 

I hacl become so animated, b)' this 
time that I callc>tl npon the congr('
gation to li.;;tcn to the sweet minsic <t n cl 
singing of the angels that Rcemecl to 
fill the hcmse. ·Then I hear d a voi(•c 
... ay, "Now has come to pass that'\vllich 
"' as Sl)Oken to the mouth of foa·iab the 
Prophet wher e he declares that " Sev
en women shall take hold of one man 
saying, We will eat our own bread 
and wear our own apparel, only let us 
be called by thy name to take away 
our reproach.'' 

By tb·is time I was so exhausted tbat 
I staggered backwards and Brother 
Franklin D . Richards and some of the 
other 1brethren cainght me before I fell. 
I then asked BTother Richards to a1pol
ogize for me stopping so abn11ptly in my 
remarks. and to tell them that I had 
not fainted, hut was overcome from 
exhaustion. I then rollecl over in bed 
and the clock lit the City and Count~' 
1build1ng struck tw-el ve. 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

IF the time was that the Elders 
of Israel could not be chastened 

and corrected for their wrongs, 
and be set right, you may know 
that they have proved recreant to 
their faith. And if those who 
have been appointed to lead this 
people dare not rise up and tell 
them of their iniquity and chas
tj se them therefor, and teach 
them the way of life .and salva
tion, you may know that your 
leaders have fall en from their 
station. 

BRIGHAM YOUNG 
J. of D., 5 :124. 

PERSECUTION-THE HERITAGE 
OF THE FAITHFUL 

(Continu ed from page :34) 

the sword, out of weakness were 
made strong, waxed va,liant in fight, 
turned to flig·ht the armies of the 
aliens. Women received their dead 
raised to life again: and others were 
tortured, not accepting deliverance ; 
t hat they might obtain better resur
rection; And others had trial of 
cruel mockings and scourgings, yea, 
moreover of bonds and imprison
ment: They were stoned, they were 
sawn asunder, were tempted, were 

slain with the sword: they wandered 
about in sheepskins and goatskins ; 
being destitute, afflicted, tormented; 
(of whom the world was not wor
thy): they wandered in deserts and 
in mountains, and in dens and caves 
of the earth.-H~brcws 11 :32-8. 

The per. ecution of ,Je,·us Christ in 
the ?lferltlian of time started at }1~s 
hirtb . His parf'nts bad to flee to rs
tape the juclgmcnt of the King which 
\YRS to :-;1ar aN n ew born male cbil
cln•n. Fro1;t that tim e nntil ~le lost hi" 
lifr on t hr c.:ross his wa~· was filled 
with perscc1uiion and trial. It was 
1.;aitl of him that fe'w ever saiw hrim 
:;;mrlr, hut many saw him wee1p. His 
.AJpost1cs rccorc.l a Eew oC t h ese unholy 
ad" ag:ainst him: 1\fa tthc1w wTiies : 

Then the Pharisees went out, and 
held a council against him, how they 
might destroy him.-J\Iatt. 12·:14. 

A~Rin: 

Then assembled together the chief 
priests and Scribes, and the Elders 
of the people ~' ~, * and consulted 
that they might take Jesus by subtl
ty and kill him. Now the chief 
Priests and EJ.ders, and all the Coun
cil, sought false witnesses against 
Jesus, to put him to death.- M:att. 
26 ::3-4-59. 

Then the soldiers of the governor 
took Jesus into the common hall, 
a.nd ga.thered unto him the whole 
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band of soldiers. And they stripped 
him, and put on him a scarlet robe. 
And when they had platted a crown 
of thorns, they put it upon his head, 
and a reed in his rig·ht hand: and 
they bowed the knee before him, and 
mocked him, saying, Hail, King of 
the Jews! And they spit upon him, 
and took the reed and smote him on 
the head.- Ma tt. 27 :27 -ti-~-3ll. 

From St. Luke : 
And they watched him and sent 

forth spies, which should feign 
themselves just men, that they 
mig·ht take hold of his words, that 
so they might deliver him unto the 
power and authority of the govern
or.- Luke 20 ::?O. 

, '.t . John: 

When the chief Priests therefore 
and officers saw him, they cried 
out saying, Crucify him. Pilate 
saith unto them, Take ye him and 
crucify him: for I find no fimlt in 
him.- St. J olm 19 :6. 

'While lie wn.~ amoug them Christ 
nu.H1c> it plain lo his Apostl t>s wl1n t 
wo.111lc1 happ011 <11Hl th1· thiug·s the~· 
" ·onl cl s nffel'. IJt> also pr·ornisPd llr1tt 
the:~e same triH ls wo11hl foll o\\· the 
righteous from pl<ll'<' to pla t·e in ull 
g·eucration.<;. Said he : 

Blessed are they which are perse
cuted for righteousness' sake: for 
theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven. 
Blessed are ye, when men shall re
vile you, and persecute you, and 
shall say all manner of evil against 
you falsely, for my sake. Rejoice 
and be exceedingly glad: for great 
is your reward jn heaven : for so per
secuted they the prophets which 
were before you.- -:.VIntt. ;) :10-11-J 2. 

Behold, I send you forth as sheep 
in the midst of wolves: be ye there
fore wise as serpents (or wise serv
ants, I. T.) ancf harmless as doves, 
but beware of men : for they will de
liver you up to the councils, and 

they will scourge you in their syna
g·og·ues ; and ye shall be brought be
fore governors and kings for my 
sake, for a testimony against them 
ancl the gentiles, "' ':' >:' and the broth
er shall deliver up the brother to 
death, and the father the child: and 
the children shall r ise up against 
their parents, and cause them to be 
put to death. And ye shall be hated 
of all men for my name's sake: but 
he that endureth to the end shall be 
saved.- l\fatt. 10:16-Jl-:?1-22. 

. If the world hate you, ye know 
that it hated me before it hated you. 
If ye were of the world. the world 
would love his own: but because ye 
are not of the world, but I have 
chosen ye out of the world, there
fore the world hateth you. Remem
ber the word that I said unto you, 
the servant is not g-reater than his 
Lord .. If they have persecuted me, 
they will also persecute you; if they 
have kept my saying· they will keep 
yoms also. But all these things 
they will do unto you for my name's 
sake, because they know not him 
that sent me.- .T olr 11 l;) :18-19-:20-:n . 

.\ i'tt'I' thl' dL•ath of l'lrrist these 11w11,\· 

\\'ill'lli11,'.!·s \\'L'l't' soon tu bP unc1erstood. 
Till• scllll l' ,,pirit o t' lh'l'seeution aud 
111tt1·dt·1· fillal I,\· l'HllSL'd thL' death o.f all 
t Ir,. . \po-.! l l ' S <> x l'.e pt one and the c1r i ,. -
jnµ· of the sain ts from their h0111ps all(l 
eountr·,,-, In writing to the 1w1·.se<.:uted 
Timothr, Paul said. "Ye, and all that 
will live godly in Christ Jesus SHALL 
suffer persecution.'' 

To the l'or inthim1 saints he ::;p11t the 
following: testimony: 

Are they ministers of Christ? (I 
speak as a fool) I am more; in la
bors more abundant, in stripes above 
measure, in prisons more frequent, 
in deaths oft. Of the Jews five times 
received I forty stripes save one. 
Thrice was I beaten with rods, once 
was I stoned, thrice I suffered ship
wreck, a night and a day I have been 
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in the deep. In journeyings often, in 
perils of waters, in perils of robbers, 
in perils by mine own countrymen, 
in perils by the heathen, in perils in 
the city, in perils in the wilderness, 
in perils in the sea, in perils among 
false brethren; in weariness and 
painfulness, in watching often, in 
hunger and thirst, in f astings often, 
in cold and nakedness.-2 Cor. 11: 
23-4-5-6-7. 

To comrplete this portion of our 
treatise we here re·rorcl the order and 
maimer of thr martyclom of the rarl .v 
Arpos1Jles. 

1- St. Stephen: Was stoned to 
death. 

2-J ames the Great: Beheaded, 
about 44 A. D. 

3- Philin: He was scourged. 
thrown into prison. and afterwards 
crucified, about A. D. 54. 

i:L_MattbP.w: Was slain wjth a 
halberd in the City of Nadabah, A. 
D. 60. 

5- James the J.ess: At the age of 
94 was beaten and stoned by the 
• Tews: and. fin::illy had his brains 
dashed out with a fuller's club. 

6-Matthlas: Was stoned at Jeru. 
salem and then beheaded. 

7-Andrew: Was crucified on the 
cross, the two ends of which were 
fixed transversely in the ground. 

8- St. Mark: Was dragged to 
pieces by the people of Alexandria. 

9- Peter: Was crucified up-side
down. 

10-Paul: Was beheaded jn Rome. 

11- Jude: Was crucified at Edes
sa, A. D. 72. 

12-Bartholomew: Was cruelly 
beaten and then crucified. 

13- Thomas: Was martyred by 
being thrust through with a spear. 

14-Luke: Was hang·ed on an 
Olive tree. 

15-Simon: Was crucified in Brit
ain, A. D. 74. 

16-John: Was cast into a caul
dron of burning oil, but escaped and 
was later banished to the Isle of 
Patmos. 

17- Barnabas-His death is sup
posed to have taken place about 
A. D. 73. 

- Fox's Book of Martyrs, p. 2-5. 

·while on thr Tsle of Patmos .John 
\\·a s ~ivrn a g]orioul'< revelation in 
whi<·h hr beheld the following : 

And I saw thrones, and they sat 
upon them, and judgment was giv
en unto them : and I saw the souls 
of them that were beheaded for the 
witness of Jesus, and for the Word 
of God, and which had not worship
ed the beast. neither his image, 
neither had received his mark upon 
their foreheads, or jn their hands : 
a.nd they lived and reigned a thou
sand years.- Rev. 20 :4. 

:\01· wn.,; the eaRtern eontinent th f' 
onl,,· R<:rn e of p ersecnhon and m'Urdrr . 
rrh C' •J)l'Ophc>t8, a])OStle.s <md saints 011 

t he wrst ern h emisrphere suffered as 
goreatl:-. Tl1e record states : 

And now it came to pass that 
when Abinadi had finished these 
saying·s, that the King commanded 
that the priests should take him and 
cause that he should be put to 
death. And it came to pass that they 
took him, and scourged his skin with 
faggots, yea, even unto death.- Mo
sia h 17 :1-18. 

And they brought their wives and 
ohildren together, ~vnd whosoever 
believed or had been taught to be
lieve in the word of God, they 
caused that they should be cast into 
the fire; and they also brought forth 
their records which contained the 
holy scriptures, and ca-st them into 
the fire also, that they might be 
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burned and destroyed by fire.
Alma H :7-8. 

And when the people saw that 
they were coming against them, they 
went out to meet them, and pros
trated themselves before them to the 
earth, and began to call on the name 
of the Lord; and thus they were in 
this attitude when the Lamanites 
began to fall upon them, and beg·an 
to slay them with the sword; and 
thus without meeting any resistance, 
they did slay a thousand and five 
of them ; and we know that th~y are 
_blessed, for they have gone to dwell 
with their God.- Afma 24 :'.11-2:2. 

And we have entered into theii· 
houses and taug·ht them, n.nd we 
have taught them in their streets; 
yea, and we have taught them upon 
their hills ; and we have also en
tered into their temples itnd thefr 
synagog·ues and taught them; and 
we have been cast out, and mocked. 
and spit upon, and smotB upon om· 
cheeks; and we have beer stonP.d. 
and taken and bound with strong 
cords, 8.nd cast into pris<m ; ar1d 
through the power and wisdom of 
God we have been deliverefl again 
- Alma 26 :29-:~o . 

With tlll' re;o:;tora t ion of ti;,, ~nl n1''" 

of be gosp(»l and the> h ol,,- P rip-d1 0:1cl 
t hrongh -Jost' ph Smith, i1e1 ·~;Cl! ution 
again rai.-;Nl its ugly heal1 to tnh' its 
to1l . T1att0r-c1a~- Sa.int h istor,,- is l'e
plete with the cviaence of murder; ra
pine, plundering·, drivings, etc.; c:nl
m inat.ing in th e a•\\·fnl cleecl of fris ).!'<J\-

cmmeut passing special legisl11tion to 
Pntrap the '<1 ints and force th Pm 1 o 
give up t heil' holy religion, or die; and 
this in the face of an inspired co nf.-ititu
tion and government, which during· th0 
dreary clays of infancy was strength
ened and prot0ctecl by the hand of Goel , 
th at under itt" liberal provisions Be 
(God) coulcl .<;et up H is kingdom nev
Pl' again to l)e d estroyed. \Ve need not 
go into the gory history of this in
fainous cru~acle wh-ich finally attained 

its pm·posl' in 1 '90 \\·heu the U!turcl1 
agreed to give up certain principle1S of 
its reli~do 11 and p Prmit the government 
to clietntt' it-; form of w orship. 

T";o qm\-;tio11-, a re now properly 
a .... kt~tl in brae 1. Why is persecution a 
heritag·e of ~he faithful? and. why are 
we not being persecuted today? T o 
am; \\'C' l' thl' fil'st will answer the sct'.
ond . J·o.-;epl1 Smith answercc1 our firsL 
qne;, tio11 in lhe uth lednrc on fa~Lll. 
~aiLl he: 

Such was and always will be, the 
situation of the saints of God, that 
unless they have an actual knowl
edge, that the course they are pur
suing- is according to the will of 
God they will grow weary in their 
minds and faint; for such has been 
and always will be, the opposition in 
1he hearts of unbelievers and those 
that know not God, ag·ainst the pure 
and unadulterated relig·ion of he~tv
en that they w;n persecute t o the ut
termost dl that worship God ac
cor ding to his revelations, receive the 
tru·:h in the love of it, and submit 
themselves to be g·uided and direct
ed by his will. 

Let us here observe, that a relig
ion that does not require the sacri
fice of all things never has power 
sufficient to produce the faith neces
r,ary unto life and salvation; for 
from the first existence of man, 
the faith necessary unto the enjoy
ment of life and saJvation of life and 
salvation never could be obtained 
without the sacrifice of all earthly 
thing·s.- Gth Lel:ture on Faith. 

On the snrne :mbjel't Pre. 'ident 
Georg·p Q. ( 'an non obscrvN1: 

You can no more cause these Lat
ter-day Saints, while they remain 
such, to mingle with the world and 
be one with them, than you can 
cause oil and water to mingle. 
There is no affinity between the two. 
::: >:' "" We belong·, because of our obe
dience to the gospel of the Lord 
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Jesus Christ, to what is known as 
the Church of Christ1 while those 
who have not embracecl this gospel 
and entered into covenant with God, 
belong to the other Church-that is 
the Church which is caUed in the 
revelations of God, the whore of all 
the earth or t he mother of abomina
tions. That is the distinction which 
exists between the Latter-day Saints 
and the rest of mankind.-J. of D., 
2.5 :362-3. 

There ri.s no affinity bet.ween God and 
Satan; between truth and error. 'l'his 
earth and the world now finds them
selves in what is called a te1estial con
dition. Goel cl wehls in a celestial con
dition. One ronclition i . .:; dircrtl~- op
po .. ~rd to the other. ln orcler to dwell 
peaeea,bly in either place wr must 
rhange the nHtlll'f'R of o·nr beings in 
<lgr<'ement wim the l<lws am1 prin(;i
plc:;; of either conrl'ition. To become 
c<'lrstii<1l in onr natnre is to changr 
rhese f·;:illen h'lr.-.tial mlfmrc-;. To d1n'll 
in the prf'St' l1 l'(' of fiocl Wf' !Hiist he
t'OlllE' like Goel in onr feelin~s anrl na
ture-;. 'J.10 CTWrJl pcar·ea·bJ~- ·i11 the IYOl'lcl 

our natlures nrnst he l'<rnrpatiblc wit ii 
the worlcl. IIrnl'l' then' :~ n0 affi11 i1·y 
hrtwe>0n the hYo. The particleti of m;ll
ter \vhich make up thf' telel'ltial natnre 
arc different in every respect from 
tlm . .:;e coll1lposing a c-rlcstial bod,y. Thus 
h~· nature j.t wornld be inwrnssihle For 
tbe two to mix: and become compat~blr. 
\Vater seeik1=; j t:q own level. F'igs do not 
g"l"OW on tbistleR and vice versa. 

'The work and glory of Goel is to 
bring to pass the immortality ancl 
eternal life of his creations. In order to 
have power to live eternally we mufit 
possess an en tire1y celestial na tlnre, 
this gives u.-: the power oi life within 
ourselves. It is the amlbition of Satan 
to keep us in a fallen a.nd clegr·acled 
condition, that 1ve remain as he-fal
l en and eternally bereft of the power to 
perpetuate ourselves after our kind. 
This is w}1y the saint cannot mix with 
the sinner; t111 th with error. To becoml' 
popular with the world, to r eally enjoy 

the customs of the world, etc., means 
we have changed our natures to suit, 
onr conditions. Thus the faithful saint 
who has a desire to become god-like 
mn!'it change his fallen nature~the in
r \·italble follows-he must oppose the 
world-hence persecution is ·a heritage 
of the faithful. So loTug as the saints 
mnst seek the Celestial whlle living in 
t be tel estial~er1Secutiou from the op
posite forces is as natural ·as the nig)ht 
folloTWing the day. Indeed, though 
many of the people may not be w:i1f.ul 
in thefr 1·esistance to light, they can
not help themsel1ves, for there is no af
finity 'between liight and darkness. 
\Vithout chang)ing themselves they are 
hPlplPss to resist their o·wn natlu-res. 

The answer to the second question 
is oibviou . .:;;. Either the world has be
come celestial in its nature, or the 
saints have joined forces with the 
wicked. S01netimes we hear the sa.intG 
offer the following foolish exiplanation 
fo r the lack of persecution. Say tbey : 
"We are living such good lives that it 
is not necessary for us to be driven and 
persecuted today. AccorcUng to the 
law imcl the test'i.mon;v, the better the 
life the g·reater the spirit of persecu
tion. 'l'his is natinral, it cannot be oth
erwi,.;e. The nearer we draw to God, 
t he greater will become the gap of in
compatibility with the world. The 
deeper will become its hatred for us, 
and the sooner it will seek our lives. 

'T'hc early brethren oif the Church 
were fu11y aware of the clesi•re of the 
,<::nints to become li:ke the worl d. They 
warned anc1 foreiwarnecl the people 
ag·ainst mixing w1ith the customs and 
ha~iits of the wicked. The Lord knew 
the world would not become better. In 
fad ·an the prophets agree that it is to 
grow more wicked until the coming· of 
Christ. As early as 1832 the Lord in
<li ca tecl the siniful condition of the 
wb ole world. 'Said he to J osC[)h Smit 11 
an cl six other Elders: 

And the whole world lieth in sin, 
and groaneth under darkness and 
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under the bondage of sin ; and by 
this ye may know they are under the 
bondage of sin, because they come 
not unto me. For whoso cometh not 
unto me is under the bondage . of 
sin; a.nd whoso receiveth not my 
voice is not acquainted with my 
voice, and is not of me ; and by this 
ye may know the righteous from the 
wicked, and that the whole world 
gToaneth under sin and darkness 
even now.-D. & C., 84- :49-53. 

Joseph Smith late r de dared : 

I prophesy, in the name of the 
Lord God of Israel, anguish and 
wrath and tribulation and the with
drawing of the spirit of God from 
the earth await this generation un
til they are visited with utter deso
lation. This generation is as cor
rupt as the generation of the Jews 
that crucified Christ; and if he were 
here today, and should preach the 
s:i-me doctrine, He did then, they 
would put Him to death.- D. II. C'h. 

Yol. 6, page 58. 

'J'l ins ' \'t' must c·on (• lndc tlw t th r 
world is gl'O\\·i11g more " ·ickt'rl h.\· t he 
ho11r . for the s pirit o f Goel has l>cen 
wit hclra,\·n front it . So jt mHst jncvi 
tahly pnl's ne it,,.; clO\\'fl'" ·ar(1 c•our s<' to 
cl cst ru<.:tjon. For the Latter-day Saints 
to suppose that they are now living bet
ter lives than the ancient faithfuls is 
foolishness in the extreme. Indeed, 
our lives can be compared to theirs in 
virtue, fa.jthfulness and the power to 
wa.lk a.nd t alk with God, as one would 
compare a mere coma in the literature 
of the Bible. 

Only one r onclnsion remains. The 
saints have joined hands with the 
wicked, and the world loves its own. 
l\Iarvel n ot at this for the ear·l~' P r oph 
<' ts kn E'JW it woU'ld lrnppen just as it 11as. 

fn the meridian of fone the Ap:::istle 
.John warned : 

Love not the world, neither the 
thjngs that are of the worlcl. If any 
ma.n love the world, the love of the 

Father is not in him.-lst .J cln: 2 :L), 
1. T. 

And th e Ap ost le J Gtnws : 

Ye adulterers and adulteresses, 
know ye not that the friendship of 
the world is enmity with God? Who
soever therefore will be a frjend of 
the world is the enerny of God.-

James ± :±. 

Aft e1· the s a in t.s have Leen once en
l ig hten ed and !Jave r eceived the H oly 
Peiesthood t her e js lrnt one way 'vhi.ch 
tliey ean beeome friendly with t he 
\\'ol'ld. 'l'h e early leaders ontli-ned this 
,,.a,\· pla iu l.'· · Brig Ii am Y 01ung was 
fo ree·fnl in de11onnc i11g: tht> spirit that 
enL·ouragetl smTe1Hle ring vital p r in
cipl es fo t \YOrhl popn1arit,\'. S.aid l1C': 

,... Hat red and persecution has been 
the lot of every man that ever lived 
upon the earth holding t he oracles 
of the Kingdom of Heaven to deliver 
t o the children of men. Wicked 
men, Satan, and all the powers of 
hell and hate are at war with every 
holy principle that God wishes to 
place in the possession of his chil
dren. - -1. of D .. .S :13. 

When the spirit of persecution, 
the spirit of hatred, of wrath and 
malice ceases in the world against 
this people, it will be the time that 
th's peoule have APOSTATIZED 
and joined hands with the wicked, 
and never unt il then; which I pray 
will never come.-I•b. -+ :327. 

When Mormonism finds favor 
with the wicked in this land it will 
have gone into the shade; but unti) 
the power of the PRIESTHOOD is 
gone, Mormonism will never become 
popular with the wicked.- Iu. ± :38 

You may calculate when this peo
ple are called t o go through scenes 
of affliction and suffering, are driv
en from their homes, and cast down, 
and scattered, and smitten, and 
peeled, the Almighty is rolling on 
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his work with greater rapidity.
Dis. of B. Young, pa:ge 538. 

When we see the time that we can 
willingly strike hands and have full 
fellowship with those who despise 
the Kingdom of God (the world), 
knew ye then that the PRIEST
HOOD of the Son of God is out of 
your possession.-.J. o.f D., 10 :273. 

Some of you may ask: Is there a 
single ordinance to be dispensed 
with? Is there any of the command
ments that God has enjoined upon 
the people, that He will excuse them 
from obeying? Not one, no matter 
how trifling or small in our own es
timation.-D. of B. Youll'g, p. 31. 

President I-le'ber C. Ki11111hall fore-
told thr fntiure ·when he said: 

The Almighty through his prophets 
foretold that the nation would make 
war upon this people, and that he 
would then coll_!_e out of his hiding 
place and pour out his judgment 
upon those that rebelled against 
him and who persecuted His people, 
and set themselves against his house. 
Then it shaill go forth like a mighty 
whfrlwind upon the face of the 
whole earth. 

I have never prayed for the de
struction of this government, but I 
know that dissolution, sorrow, weep
ing and distress are in store for the 
inhabitants of the United States be
cause of their conduct toward the 
people of God. Then the judgments 
will go forth to the nations of the 
earth.-Des. News, Sept. 18, 1861. 

Again jn w·hat is considered one of 
hjs J'ast. sfnmon.". PresiC!ent. Kimn1all ut. 
terecl this solrmn warning: 

There are many here t oday who, 
unless they repent, will never see my 
face again after my eyes are closed 
in death. '~ * * I have not one word 
of reflection to make against you, 
yet you are living at a poor dying 
rate.--J. of D., 12 :190. 

President Taylor made it clear in his 
clay that it wou1lcl be .imposs~ble to join 
hands with the wor·ld and stihl co1unt 
ourBelves as saints; said he: 

We did not reveal Celestial Mar
riage. We cannot withdraw or re
nounce it. God revealed it, and .He 
has promised to maintain it, and to 
bless those who obey it. Whatever 
fate then, may threaten us, there is 
but one course for men of God to 
take, that is to keep inviolate the 
holy covenants they have made in 
the presence of God and angels. F'or 
the remainder, whether it be life or 
death, freedom or imprisonment, 
prosperity or adversity, we must 
trust in God.- Des. News, Oct. 8. 
1885. 

Prior to this he coneurrecl with the 
foll0wing piulblishecl statement : 

The principle of plural marriage, 
against whicli the main force of the 
opposition was being hurled, had 
been a divine jnstitution from before 
the foundation of the world. There 
had been some talk about President 
Taylor issuing· a revelation abolish
ing that system of marriage. When 
a revelation of that kind is given it 
will be when the Lord has no use 
for the Latter-day Saints, and this 
will never transpire, for He has 
promised to give them the Kingdom 
and to sustain them.-Des. News, 
Ap1il 6, 1885. 

Presfrlent vVi1f.ord W ooclriuff offered 
his so·J 0Il1ll protest against th~ saints 
giving np any puinciiple of tbe'ir holy 
religion, ef>pecirnlly r e'ferring to plurnl 
marriage. Note his soui1d reasoning: 

I desire to testify 3.IS an individual 
and as a Latter-day Saint that I 
know that God has revealed this law 
unto his people. I know that if we 
had not obeyed that law we should 
have been damned; the judgments 
of God would have rested upon us; 
the Kingdom of God would have 
STOPPED right where we were 
when God revealed that law unto 
us.- J. of D., 24 :244. 
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Again: 

The reason w~y the Church and 
King·dom of God could not progress 
if we did not receive the Patriarchal 
law of marriage is that it belongs to 
this dispensation as well as baptism 
for the dead, and any law or ordin
ance that belongs to this dispensa
tion must be received by the mem
bers of the Church, or it cannot 
progres~. The leadjng men of I srael 
who are presiding over Stakes will 
have to obey the law of Abraham, 
or they will have to stop.- W. W . 
,T ournal. 

Thrns :\re can pla-inl.\· see the pitfalls 
the Prophets and early leuders ~a"· if 
and when the saiints begm1 to <:Oll l't 

the frieud ·hip of tl1e wo11ld. Ko one 
was more sp ecific.: on this point th an 
P1·es. G. q. Cirnnou. Saicl he: 

The direst persecutions we ever 
had to suffer, occurred before the 
doctrine of .Polygamy was taug·ht or 
believed in. There !s nothing· short 

. of complete APOSTASY, a complete 
denial of every principle we have re
ceived, a throwing away of the 
HOLY PRIESTHOOD, that can save 
us from persecution. When this 
takes place, when all the chief fea
tures of the gospel are obliterated, 
when we can float along the stream 
and do as the world does, then and 
not till then will persecution cease, 
or until the adversary is bound.- .T. 
of D., 22 :373--J.. 

rrhe late President ,Joseph Ji'. Smith 
l'onld see thr ~pproaching danger ::irnl 
gave as the three ruosi prominent rea
sons the following: - 1. Flattery by 
prominent men of the world. 2. False 
educational ideas. 3. Sexual impurity. 
IIc then offcrecl this solemn warning: 

If the time or condition should 
ever come to pass that a man, pos
sessing human weaknesses, shall 
lead the Church, woe be to the 
Church; for it will then become like 

the Churches of the world, man
made and man-led, and have no pow
er of God or of life eternal and sal
vation connected with it; only the 
wisdom, the judgment and intelli
gence of man. I pity the world be
cause this is their condition.- G. 
Dol'lri1w. pp. 138-9. 7th Ed. 

In thl' year l S .J. " ·h ile P resident 
Tnylol' wa . ..; on tlll' nudcrgrouud, the 
"'ainb eontimrn11.v askl'll fol' relief from 
perseeution. The D eser et l Cl'i'S was 
l1oing a great service iu fighting off 
the sp iri t of apo.<>tas~· and ca.Uing tllc 
saint~ to ~tand trne to the faith . 
Aonong other t hings the follo"·iD!g was 
wri tten, whi l' h shonhl foreYet· end the 
(·ontrnYersy as to ho\\· for the ~mints 
l'1111 t·o1111promi:-;p anLl 8ti1l keep the fa
Yo t· ol' hca \·en : 

The chief object of the crusade is 
to get the Church to apostatize. That 
arrived at, nothing more would be 
necessary for the satisfaction of the 
enemies of the work of God. That 
accomplished they would be jubilant 
nnd hell would rejoice-. 

\Vhat would be necessary t o bring· 
about the result nearest the hearts 
of the opponents of ''Mormonism'', 
more properly termed the Gospel of 
the Son of God? .SIMPLY TO RE
:t-TOUNCE, ABROGATE OR APOS
TATIZE FROM THE NEW AND 
EVERI.ASTING COVENANT OF 
MARRIAGE IN ITS FULNESS. 
(Plural Marriage) .. W ere the Church 
to do that as an entirety God would 
reject the Saint'S as a body. The au
thority of the Priesthood would be 
withdrawn, with its gifts and pow
ers, and there would be no more 
heavenly recog·nition of the admin
istrat ions among the people. The 
heavens would permanently with
draw themselves, and the Lord 
would raise up another people of 
greater valor and stability, for his 
work MUST, accordfog to his unal
terable decrees, GO FORWARD, for 
the time of the second coming· of the 
Saviour is near even at the doors. 
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Therefore the Saints HA VE NO AL
TERNATIVE but to stand by the 
truth and sustain what the HEA V
ENS HAVE ESTABLISHED AND 
PURPOSE TO PERPETUATE. 
THIS THEY WILL DO, COME 
LIFE OR DEATH, FREEDOM OR 
IMPRISONMENT, and there is, so 
far as we can observe, no use to at
tempt t o disguise this fac1t, 

As already stated, were the step so 
much desired on the outside, to be 
taken, there would probably be but 
little need of any f.urther opposi
tion, because the Church would be 
shorn of its strength, HAVING 
SURRENDERED ITS INTE,GRITY 
because of earthly opposition. Its ad
herents would no longer be distinc
tive, but would be like the rest of 
the world, whose hate would turn 
to affection (as the leaders today 
joyfully claim to be the case), be
cause of the love it has for its own. 
The Saints might have the meagre 
satisfaction of having ALL MEN 
SPEAK WELL OF THEM, but it 
would be overshadowed by the mis
erable reflection that they were sub
ject to the· woe and misery conse
quent upon their getting into that 
lamentable situation. 

From the forego·in g: let us here ob
serve that ''persecution is a heritage 
of the faithful". TJet all sa1.nts profit. 
hy the apostas~7 which ha;:; taken place 
in the past ·ancl which continues ram
pant in the Church. Praye1-ful devo
tion to princi.ple 'Ni.11 cause all saiints 
to rea.1~ze that worldly gain means eter
nal loss. E1Ver·y Latter-clay Sa·int shonld 
ask himself O)-' h erself the (1nestion: 
''For what shall it profit a man, if he 
shall gain the whole world, and lose 
his own soul? Or what shall a man 
g·ive in exchange for his soul?''·-
Mark 8 :36-27. 

This is the gl'~at question fltr.iking 
home to every thoughtful •person. It is 
possible for a man to lose his own soul. 

The safeguard ag·ainst such loss is spe
cifically indicated- ' 'keep my com
mandments''; and this can mean only 
keeping them, whatever the temporary 
suffering or worldly sacrifice µiay be. 

Thus we close with the words o;f 
Ja·cob the Nephite; · 

But woe unto him that has the law 
given, yea, that has all the com
mandments of God, like unto us and 
that transgresseth them, and that 
wasteth the days of his probation, 
for awful is his state! 

0 that cunning plan of the evil 
one! 

O the vainness, and the frailties, 
and the foolishness of men! When 
th&y are learned they think they are 
wise, and they hearken not unto the 
counsel of God for they set it aside, 
supposing they kno,w of themselves
wherefore, their wisdom is foolish
ness ·and it profiteth them not. And 
they shall perish. * * ,;: Behold, the 
way for man is narrow but it lieth 
jn a stra,ight course before him; and 
the keeper of the gate is the Holy 
One of Israel; and he employeth no 
servant there; and there is none 
other way, save it be by the gate, 
for He cannot be deceived; for the 
Lord God is His name. And whoso 
knocketh, to him will He open; and 
the wise, and the learned, and they 
that are rich, who are puffed up be
cause of their learning, ~nd their 
wisdom, and their riches ; yea, they 
are they whom ·He despiseth; and 
save they shall cast these things 
away, and consider themselves fools 
before God and come down in the 
depths of humility, He will not open 
unto them.- 2ncl N ep·bi 9. 

PIONEER SPIRIT 

Tn UtaJ1 , July 24th ·is the state holi
day knoiwn as "Pioneer Day", a day 
set aside to commemorate the advent 
into this valley of the '' Mornnon '' pio
neers. 
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Pioneers have ahvays :been the ·back
bone of civillization. Whether b-Jazing 
the trail across unkno·,,·n deserts or 
1:>howing the way in scicn t.ific 01· phi'lo
sophiic discoveri es, the men and women 
who have been hailed as the world's 
heroes have oipenetl the wa_,. for others 
to folfow. 

Locally we immedia,.tely and justifi
ably think of the ' 'Mormon ' ' pioneers 
when the word ''pioneer'' is mentioned. 
But the entire progress of America is 
so closely interwoven with pioneers 
that it is difficult to imagine this coun
try existing without them. The intrepid 
band of men, women and children, led 
by Brigham Young, arriving in the Salt 
Lake Valley in 1847, greatly depleted 
in number by the ravages of hard
ships and sickness, were delayed but 
not dishear tened from completing their 
objective. This spirit has ever been 
the · character istic of pioneering'. 

'l'o aU Ame·ric.:an.-; t he \\"Ol'd ·' pio
neer" ib.rings up hel'oic m oments in his
ton-. \Ve see creaking ox wagons roll
ing over desert sands on the tra'ils to 
l'tah, Oregon and Califo l'uia. \\'e pil'.
turc three tiny boats sailing from Eu
rope with Colurnlbus at the Lead, l::lteer
iug the:ir course clue west . \Ye think of 
adventurers in science. S11Ch as Edison. 
"\Yatt, Stephenson. Tlll' galaxy or pio
neers is a far-flung list tl1at sl1i110s 11s 
stars in the firnnament. 

There is uo greater need toclar th<lll 
the spirit of pioneering in Christian li ,,_ 
ing. God calls for men to adventure 
forth in ne\Y avenues of sf'rvic:e, in ne,,,. 
attitudes toward so<'ia-1 problems in 
c1a1·ing and nutriet1 paths of co-oipera
tion, in active ancl vital soul-winning· 
endeavors. Only thus wilJl Chr istians 
ful fill God's pur1pose nnd plan for them 
i 11 th is cr itic al era. 

'l'here wa,.; a pioneer oJ Bible times 
·who broke awa.' ' from the pat tern of 
·li fe that prevailed in 11is family a11cl in 
his nation- Abraham by name. J1'rom 
a religious point of vieVI·, he i.-> one of 
th e most no·ble cba1·acters in aH histor y. 

Ile did not have the genius of Moses , he 
lacked the dynamic fien:eness of Da
vid; bnt as a religious thinker to in
spire and restore faith in one God, 
A1braham stands supreme. He is the fa
ther of J l'\\"S and Christians ·who ba ve 
struggled against vaganism and idola
tl',,., and who have bcheved firmly in 
j 1 tstifi ca ti on by faith. 

"\Yhen Abraham's father died, the 
,-;011 ·was g·iven the diviile command to 
pnsh on to new and foreign lands. It 
"·as a test of faith in God's providence. 
.All pioneers have .faith, or they coU'ld 
not leave the settled comforts of an 
cst <Vbli.-;hecl c-01nrnnnity and •btlaze the 
WH!' throng-h forest and desert. .,rhe 
Bi1bk rcc·ord states. " B,· faitl1 .AJbra
lt11111. "·he11 hl' ·.ms called' to go out into 
11 plave which he shoulLl after receive 
for an inheritance. obe~·eLl; and he went 
ont. not kiwwiup: whither he went." 
( l frbn'\\"c-; ]1 :~ ) . 

Tile pio11ee1· \1· a s sl'YC'll ty -five years 
old " ·hen hl' left hi . .;; lto111c in Haran. 
Fl'om thL' human '.-ip\\·point it seemed 
ru he a f1·uitll','\S trip, for pagans also 
Ji,·etl in thi,.; "womisetl ' ' land. But 
Abl'aharn obcyetl the (·all of Goel, and 
Whl'll piOlll'l'l'S tlll'll their faces toward 
tll'''. Lrnll. t h e~· do not tnrn back. 

Abrnha111 111-11·1 l>een i11 the land of 
t'a11am1 onl_,. 11 short time n·hen f am

ine struck the eountr~·. It vrns a d is
('0\ll'a1.!."ing \\·ekorne. HC' con-Id havt~ 
l'l'<ISOJletl: "f hilYl' traYe]ed great cli~
tfllll'l'S wil h 111\· famiJ,-, t~e rvants a nd . . , 
possessions. ancl now aN 1 find is fam 
iw· and disastf'r. J,.; Goel reaHv with 
llll' '? .. Bnt Abraham had faith--tlH' 
faith of a pion ee r. H e rndnred as ,';ee
i11µ- tlw nltinrnte Yidory ~ 

'l'hrough a hnndrecl tests ancl ti:iali-i 
thl' man of God stood fir~11 \Vhrn an 
only son WR>'l born to Sarah, his wife, 
in the smi.<;C't :·ea rs of their marriage, 
a film l te~t 'ms thrn~.;t npon h im. Goci 
gn ,.e a command which tore the heart 
of the deYotecl father. The word came~ 
to A.br.aham: "1'ak0 now thv son 
tli ine 01111~·· ~on Tsanc, whom thon°lovest'. 
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... ancl offer him .. . for a bnr111-
offrring .. , This was t he greatest of 
"aerifices. Abraham was the patriar
chal head of his family, and to the Ori
ental mind thE> father had the right to 
clo as he pleal';ed "·ith his son. Histor.'· 
tells us that in t)1is period of histon· 
human sacrifire.s wn<' frequE>ntl~· of
fered in Ba.b~·lonia <ind Egypt. Bnt 
how the mind of :\ hraham must Ji a Ye 

fo·ught against this command! He 
sE>rVN1 the true Goc1. who ask<'rl for nn 
s n ch offerings. · 

~ evertheless. the pioneer for G otl 
stood undaunted. \\Then God rom
manded, he 1Ya-;;; wi11ing to foN01w b~' 

faith, even if it l et1 tot.he gates of death 
itself. Ile wa"' "·i11ing- to make the sac
rific·r, "acrounting- that nod 1n1f' able to 
1·aise np, ewn from the drH<1. ' ' (H e
lnews 11 :18. ) 

Jn i h <l t h o nr C+o t l vi n < 1 i t' H tell th c fa it h 
nf His t ru,._tet1 fri<'n<l. Tn the momrnt 
whrn thr father \\"HS rt>1Hly to offer his 
son, the voice of a~.--u1·anre earn<'. '· La.'· 
not th.'· hanr1 upon the lad. n either do 
thou anything· llnto him: for nol\,. T 
know that thou fparest Goel, seein~ 
thon hast not withhPld th.'· ~on, thini:> 
oul_,. son from ::\f('. ' ' (GPnesis 22 :12). 

A." pioneC'r." often sho:\Y thC' scars of 
ha tt1e and i11 P mar kt=; of Y~etor.'· ,,·on 
ag+iinst privation an<l the ~lements, so 
Aibraham revealed the scars o·f battle. 
Tested and proved, he stood as a man 
of might.y faith in the age of i;;npert;ti
tion and skepticism. He pnshecl on to
ward the go1lden cit~'. "'whirh 11ath 
Eound·ations, whose bui:lder antl maker 
-:; God." (Heibrews 11 :10) . 

And because he " ·as willing to ·f!O for
"·ard where other men turned back. 
because he was willing to trust God 
n·11en other men scoffed-A'braham was 
counted 1\·ort.hy to be a "friend of 
God". What a token of hon or and 
achievement! a ocl could look upon this 
man as a friend ·because Abraham knew 
what jt meant to o'bey implicitly all of 
God's commandments. 

f t is from the achieYcmcnts of such 
a spiritual pioneer as Abraharu that we 
nm take courage in the twentieth cen
tnn·. The harriers have not been brok
rn °clo"·n; thP frontierR have not van
ish rd. r1;here is much pioneering for 
Go<l to be done toclav. In the home, in 
th<' romm1mit:' . in the church, men ancl 
n·onwn are ueNlt'cl who wj]l go forward 
w)fhont material evidences of 8nc
l'l""'s. ('h ristia ns a re neeclecl wl10 win 
stan<1 true in the honr of test as the 
1u•rt11r of the rompass points true to
ward the pole. Men and women of 
faith are wanted who see victory ahead 
with God. S11 ch Christia 11 pionee1·s 
will "·a lk with Goel as Enoch di cl of 

·o,lcl. and the:· will br worthy oif the titJle .. 
"frirncl of Gorl", in the clay of final 
rpward. 

ADDITIONAL TESTIMONY 

AFFIDAVIT OF WIDOW SMITH 

Affirms Tha-t She Became the Plural 
Wife of Prophet's Brothe.c 

in 1843 

JOSEPH PERFORMED CEREMONY 

Vain Efforts of Members of the Re
organized Church to Get the 

Deceased to Recant Her 
Testimony 

(From Wednesday's Daily) 

Thr fnnera1 oE 'Mrs. Catherine Phil
lips Smith, reli<'t of the late Patri,ard1 
Hyrum Smith, will be held at the :East 
Jordan meetinghouse, Friday, Se:pt. 29. 
at JO :30 a. m. Friends are invited to 
attend . 

T 1he passing or i\Irs. Smith removes 
from ·actfrih· a w oman who left a no
ta bile message in the form of an affi
c1avii made something over two years 
a:rn. Her affirmahon is to the effect 
that she 1Yas the plural wife of Pa
t.riarcb Hyrum Smi·tih, and that the 
ceremon:r that made her such was per
forrnc(l hy the Prophet Joseph, his 
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broNicr. ' l1herc have been efforts 
made to perisnaclc he1· to make a denial 
of this fact. But abrnys aud every
:\V-here she r efused to do so. She was 
most positive in her position on thi<:> 
point . In a mind that was remarka:bly 
dear and strong to the very last she 
maintained the atcinracy of lH>r state
rn en ts. 

Wouldn't Recant 

S.ome t·ime during the prcseu t month 
ce1ta·i11 member of the Iieorg·anizeL1 
c lrnrch cahlecl on Catherine Phi.Jtips 
Smith at •her home in \Vest ,Jordan 
with the object in view of having her 
deny her testimony re.garcling lier ma.i·
riage to the Patriarch Ilyrum Srnith, 
which she resolutely ref.u. eel to do. In 
a . tatement given on Sunday last, Sept. 
~.f, in which s1lie was speaking of the 
t· vpn t, she said: 

'"1'1H•\· trieLl to get me to tl'll a l ie 
and cle{1y that [ \Yas rnanietl to the 
Patrial'cl1 IInnm Smith, hnt 1 -..rnult1 
not clo it. T never have lied and wiill 
not no\\·; rn~' affidavit is true. They 
asked me .i f m)· moth er ki1 0 \r of my 
-rna 1Tiag-P, aml ] told t11em that the P.a
t t·iarC'h fu·st askecl rnr mothel' jf shP 
"·as "·illing for him to marr,\· her 
Llaug-hter, ancl t'i·he said h e could a k 
the daughter inH.1 she c.:ould do as shr 
pleased. I tolcl them t1lat tl1e Pro1phet 
• JoseP'h sealed me to the Patriarch 
Il)·t'nm Smi•th as his wife for time and 
fo1· all etern·it~·. and they tried to get 
1110 to clenr it, and I 'romlcl not do it, 
foe it \ms true. 1 told t11 em the truth. 
•J'lhe;v ann oyed me ver~r much, and 1 
firnt•ll)' told them to leave m.\· hon~e, 
mu1 uever enter it again.'' 

Her Affidavit 

Iler affidavit i:n relation to her mar
l'iage to the Patriarch, Hyrum Smith, 
made on Jan. 28, 1903, is as follows: 

United State,<; of America, State of 
Utah, Count:r of SaJt La.ke. 

Cathp1·ine Phillips Smith, b eing first 
chily siworn, says : 

l am the claughter of Thomas D en
.lll' I' aml ~araih Godshal l PJ1illips, and 
was born in Philadelphia, stiate of 
P enns.dvnia. on the fo'ISt da)· oif A·ug
m.;t, 1819. i\ly present residence is 
En st J or elem, Salt Lake Co untr, Utah. 

L was 11rn1Tied to Hyrum Smith, 
hrotht>r of the Prophet Joseph Smith, 
cts hi1.; plurnl \\'ife , anc1 Jived with him 
•a$ his "·ife. 

The sealing was performed by the 
ProphPt J o. eph Smi·th him eH in Nau
Yoo. state of ] 11 inois. in August, 1843, 
in the b11ick offiice belong•ing to my hlus
baad, an cl OL'l:npied at the time as a 
cl well ing b_\· B1·other ancl Sii.ster Robt. 
aac1 .Julia t-itoll t', aml ·was witnessed by 
m~· mother, ~i."ter Stone and he1· 
claug·hte1· Ilett ie. 

In von.~eqneJtt•e of the stl'ong fee:l
i ll )..!' n1an ifested at tbe time against 
plural ma rr iaµ·p anLl those suspected of 
ha \·ing- ente1·ed into it, J. ·w·ith my 
111 orhcl'. 1110\·ecl to St. 1J0iuis near the 
\!lo~c of thP year. ,~·here [ wa,s living 
\\'h t>n the Prn phPt .Joseph and my h u<>
bantl -..nre martyr ed. 

'l'lw puqrnst' of this affi tlavit is t;hat 
my te. timo11y Io the trnthfulness and 
di\·init.'· of plurcul maniage may live 
nft01· I .-;lwll haYl' pas.:ied away; and in 
this spjr it I co mmend it to all to whorn 
i! ma:\· come . 

CATHEH.T:\E PHJLLIP SMITH 

Srnbsr-ri·be.d and S\\·orn to before me 
!'li•is ~8th cfa~· of J·anuary, 1903. 

h .JOI-IN ;.JU'l1rl'A LL, 
(.Sea1l ) >;'otary Public 

::.\I.\· com m i~sion r xpi 1·e::;; March 30, 
1904. 

A man of courage never wants a weapon. 
- Proverb. 

Fools argue-wise men discuss. 
* * • * 

Woe to him, who has no court of appeal 
against the world's judgment.-Carlyle. 

* • * fr 

People who are really educated know 
what to do next. 
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A CITATION 

Influences are at work whose object is to create an impression in favor of the 
renunciation or temporary suspension of the law of CELESTIAL MARRIAGE. Ar
quments are being used to that end, in a semi~private way, with a view to GAIN
ING CONVERTS TO THAT IDEA. 

Perhaps such pleadings may influence a few people who are not in the habit 
of probing subjects to the bottom and are not particularly gifted with the power 
to analyze the motives by which men are adua·~ed. Good Latter-day Saints, how
ever, who have within themselves that needful reason for the hope that inspires 
them are not aHected by the shallow pretexts of semi-apostates. 

But they should not be so inconsistent as to put forth the FLIMSY CLAIM 
that their course is sustained by the revelations of the Almighty. They had better 
acknowledge that their faith in revelation has dwindled to a fine point, if it ever 
existed in their breasts, at all, until it is scarcely discernable. They should at once 
r:roclaim themselves AS UNBELIEVERS in the claim that the revelation on Celestial 
marriage is of divine origin, or else admit that they do not possess the courage of 
+heir convictions. 
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But we are not yet through with treating upon the quotations sometimes re
ferred to by the weak-backed who need a ramrod fastened parallef with their 
spinal column, and occasionally manifest a desire to see the stiffening taken out of 
others. A favorite passage used by such (and the same passage is used today as 
a basis for the issuance of the Manifesto and the present Church attitude in re
pudiating the order of plural marriage), will be found on pages 435 of (the Doc
trine and Covenants). Here it is: 

"Verily, verily I say unto you, that when I give a commandment to any of the 
sons of men, to do a work unto my name, and those sons of men go with all their 
might, and with all they have to perform that work, and cease not their diligence, 
and their enemies come upon them, and hinder them from performing that work; 
behold it behoveth me to require that work no more at the hands of those sons 
of men, but to accept of their offering. 

"And the iniquity and transgression of my holy laws and commandments, I 
will visit upon the heads of those who hindered my work, unto the third and fourth 
generation, so long as they repent not, and hate me, saith the Lord God. 

"Therefore for this cause have I accepted the offering of those whom I com
manded to build up a city and a house unto my name, in Jackson County, Missouri, 
and were hindered by their enemies, saith the Lord your God." 

It is a little singular that some people will persistently refuse to see the differ
ence between a certain special work and a principle or law. The consistency of t he 
Lord relieving the people from any such obligation as the building of a house when 
prevented by enemies from accomplishing it is self-evident. When it comes to the 
abrogation of a law, a principle, a truth, the matter is entirely different. The rev
elation does not apply even remotely to the present situation. 

-Editorial, Deseret News, 1885. 
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ONE OF A BAND OF 
ASSASSINS 

James Be1ton, of the Mob Which Killed 
the Prophets 

ALSO IN THE REBEL ARMY 

End of One Who Engaged in the Mur
derous Work at Carthage, Ill., 

June 27, 1844 

(Special Correspondence•) 

Mt. Airy, 1\. C'.: XoY. 19. 1900.-1 
·send herewith an aeconnt of tlw death. 
·and some of thP. past hi~tory, of :Mr. 
.Tames Belton, w'l10 was con11e<:t1•d \\·it lt 
the m oil> that assassiuatec.1 the Pl'opht•l 
Joseph Smith a11tl hi~ ·brother liynun. 
Belton has made Nie st.atcment ( \1°hi,h· 
nncler the inf!nence of liquor) . th11 t ht• 
fi r e<l the ball that koil1Pd tht> Pro1phet. 
He also re<.i'nestec.1 a statemrnt to lw 
made at his fn1teral t.hat he h;Hl hclpt'll 
to kill a "1\forn1011 ' ' Elder. Ih' ha.-.. 
snffered much for hi~ transgression:'. 
'l'J1e scene ew1decl at Cartlwge, Jll .. 
has haunted him t·hrorntl1 tile latter 
part o:f his life. vVhe1~ever h e \Ya.-; 

qnestioned regarding the rnnrtyrdo111 
of the Prophet, it "·onlcl ea use him· to 
je1·k ancl s·hnke in a11 nnnnt11ral mm1-
11 e1'. 

For the past teu or tffelve ~-e"r;-; 

Belton has been ·l'tf.flicted ·\\'ith a scve t·e 
t;ancer on his face, ·"'hich <lc1:;tro~·Pll 
tl1c sig·ht of one e~·e, and alrnost de
stroyed the orher. 'l'hit'; caused · hirn 
much suffering. On on e occa. iou. 
when asked by one of onr sisterc:;, how 
he was, he repl ied that he wa<S st i1l 
here, but woulcl not be iE he could g-ct. 
some arsenic. He was one of tlw barnl 
of assassinG that shed the bilooc.1 oE one 
of Gocl 's greatPst Prophets. and his 
punishment "·as not "·ithheld till the 
hereafter. 

Eldet X ·wil.ford Cieorget;OH, arnl 
lll,\·self are Yisiting the peopk of ::\ft. 
Airy, and these facts corning under our 

o·bservatiou, \\'l:' thought they would 
interest the readers of the ":>Tews". 
\Ye are a 1'nt,\·s glad to receive t~1e 
·'Xe\.1-.:.;'' from our mountain home. 
::.\IuC'l1 pre,jndice is b e-ing allayed 
tliroug-h pernsing it. ::.\Lrny p eople that 
\\·ill not act'ept 0°11r literature, are quite 
anxiori,:; to hear someth1ng from the 
"Jfo1:mon-; f hl'ongh the papers. 

\Y. G. A'l'KIN. 

Ifo1·e is tl11 1 a.t:L·ount referred to in 
tJ1e foregoing, tak en from the iVIt. Airy 
XL'\\·s. ::.\Ir. Belou "·as also one who 
fought <tgain,-;t the l'nion. in the Civil 
\\'fll': 

'"Tnrnes Bel t on was born in Rock
inghn rn l'Otllll,\·. -:\. C' .. ~Ianh the 6th, 
1~11. \\'Jipn jnst l'llt <~ t'ing yo1111g man
hooll he left :\orth Carol1ina and went 
\\·est. speJl(li1q.!' n m11nber of yeal's in 
tht> State:-; of Kentinckr, Tndiana and 
lllinoi,; . . ...\ part of the time he was 
t'll!-!«1g·pd in boati11~ on the :\Iississippi 
ri n~r. 111td \\"as employeLl on the fa
mous ho11t, "Ho·lie l' t Fulton". TJater hl' 
joi11l'cl in \\'itll thf' l'itizens of the State 
of JJli11 ois lo rid the 8.tate of tlie 'l\Ior-
111011...; '. 'rho at that time. \\'ere ver~· 
tro11blc,;ollw . llollliug- tl1e idea that all 
thi11~·s "hou!d he hPlcl iu commou , ap
propriat in~ ] ivestotk and other prop
(' rt.\· of tlil" l'ib;1,e1i:.; to their 0\\'11 usr. 
lw.;icles ut·he1· claugp1·ons p1·actices a11d 
teat·h ings. lfo '\\·a.-; prcse11t wheu .r os. 
S111ith. thl' fn111HlPr of lVIormonism. 
11«1::; kill t•cl: sH\\' him " ·hen the ban 
strnl'k hi1n dil'l'dh in the forehead
aftcr he lcapl'd fi:om the prison win
<lo"· i'n Carthage, Ill. H e was one of 
th e first "·hite men to settle in the 
Stn te of To\\'a. 

·· In 18;)8 Ile ret·urned to Sun,\· 
county, X. l'., and marriecl Miss lJc
titia Belton. He enlisted in one of the 
first Ynlnnteer companies formed in the 
count.'· anc1 \\'1H Plrrtecl fir . ..;t corporal. 
After ·.-;<•rvinp: about fift een months in 
thP Twenty-first X. C. regiment, h e 
wa-; honon1bl~- c1i.scharg-ec1 and re
tnrned 11omr. H e soon after enlisted 
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m t11e Tbirty-seventh Virginia Battal
ion of cavalr,L from which he was 
again returnecl home, where h e re
mained until the surrender: 

IIe has spent most of the time since 
as a quiet citizen of ~H. Airy, N. C. 
Ile was for a short time an inmate of 
the Sol diers' Home in R·a leigh, but be
ing unhap})y away from his family, he 
returned home, where he died Nov. 4, 
1900, aged 89 years 7 months and :2.9 
clays. H e 'IV·as considered a brave so'l
clicr and an uncompromising Sou thern
er. He pr~ded himse.l:f upon the fact 
that he never ·was called before a 
co1ut, even as a witness. He was a 
-memlber of Snrry County Camp, U. 0. 
V ., No. 797. For many years he has 
been a mellJjber of the Methodist Etpis
copa l Church, South. And whi:J.•e he 
<lid. not. boast of piety in youth and 
middle age, yet, durung his l,ong and 
sore affliction, he dre1Y near to God 
an<l t he Spi1·; t of the :Macster aibode 
"·ith him . So perfeet was his faith 
llnring the last fo"· years, he often 
pra.vetl his 'B1ather to take hi'm home.' ' 

A JUBILEE POEM 
By E. R. Snow 

Thjfi da.,r, on h istor.v 's ln·ig11test pag·c, 
With honor's pnrest diarlem, adorned 
\\Tith life's cha.-;tc g~ms of brauty a11cl 

of yonth. 
\V c: n ew embellish it. 

This is the rla .'· 
On wluich the Pioneers o[ Utah firr;t, 
)fot. yet three decades s incl', with 

t•ban kfnl hrarts, 
EntPrcd this valP. 

''l' 'IYas drr and cl esolate
But they l1ac1 come, ' searching their 

way ac1·os\~ 

The tracikiJ.ess cleseri Plains, to find a 
home 

For perseciutecl Siaints; anrl berP they 
found 

A parehed ancl stirile wastr-the herit
age 

Of cricketf.i, and tb.e Indian 's stampin·g 
.ground; 

\\Thicb none 1but those who fully trust
ed jn 

The living, ~peaking God of .A.Jhr·aham, 
Would have PS.Sayed, or struggled to 

red aim. 

And, siince the trdious slowil~r plocLding 
team 

r,;; sin.perseded by the "ir on horse"' 
And time and clistance seemed swal-

lo.w 'd mp, 
R ecibals o.£ the stern realities 
Ex•periencecl in our weary piilgl"imaige 
A cross the p:J.'ains, fo1lJ. on the list 'ning 

ear, 
foke stuched fa!bles, or romantic tales. 
God led the Pioneers, and they the 

Cam11s o·f Israel. 

Here, a nuclent:i was formecl
A bright Oasis, l1ike a Phoenix, rose 
F p o11 th P he1ne 11 \\'c.1.i;;te-1b1·011g·b.t 'forth 

h~· toi] 
And skill-by c:onstant irnt'ience, faith 

an cl prayer: 
A ncl now the wild erness is 1hudding a1:; 
Th<' rose ; an \1 in the desert, stream..;; 

·hrc:ak forth. 

;\nd here, Goel b.as a purpose to folfill: 
A pnrpo1~e ~nea ter--more important. 

and 
Iv[agnanimons hy far. than ever was 
Invented by the human ibraiin, is 

con e heel 
T n the.<;e strange movements~in the 

gr an cl resnlts ; 
>rot merel:v those ailreacl.y reailized, 
But yet of ibroader, ·higher magnitude, 
EmJhosorn 'cl in the undevelop'd form 
Of uruborn times and will immortalize 
'l'h' even t,fu l clay "·e now commemor-

ate. 

\V c are Uocl 's c.: h ildren, and His instru
ments 

To execute His pJans; all'u what He has 
Forcto:Jcl through Prophets, by Him

selif inspired, 
Win, to the letter, ·all be verified. 
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An aneien t Pr01p11et. "·hen the holy 
fire 

Of inspirabon from the Deity, 
Quicken 'cl his sernses with a glowing 

.spad): 
Of light divine, beheld, far down the 

long, 
D<1rk vista of the Dispensations. then 
Fnfolcled, ours-the present one-the 

last 
And greatest : 't is the D i.s•pensation of 
The finlneBs of all times-comprising 

those 
\Yhich ha.Ye prel'et1N1 : anll. in this. hL' 

SfuW 

Jn the lone ' · dc.sert. a high\\·a~· cast 
up' ', 

On which the ransom 'd of the Lord 
should come 

From even· eJime and nation utHler 
hea ve1t. 

noel w·ill e-;ta:hl ish 111 thl>;-:e mountain 
Yales, 

'Tilt' kinµ·dom 1Jnnic] ~l'I.\\' ill yj~iOll. 
'ff hi t' 11 

He like1wc1 to a 1 ittle "stone", that 
rolled 

D1rn·n from thl' rnonntn i n- g-ro,viug, 
moving· on. 

r11til it f ille(1 the earth. 

A portion of 
'l'liP element . .:; a r e 1te1·e before us, in 
This bloomi.ng ehoir-this rnamrnotlt 

Juibilee. 
\Yhere )·outh and eh ildhood-pn1·e and 

·innocent 
As '\'estal offerings. aud beantifu,l 
As idealit? 's brig: ht pencilings 
rnite tl1 eil' VOil'eS ill .Jel1ovah'~ prai~e. 

0 ma~· these germs of ·immortality 
l\Iature in '\visdom 's true intelligence, 
Enc1ow'd "·ith all thP gifts the fn:lness 

cl 
Thr everla1Sting Gospel can confer. 

:'..\fay thesp .'-oLrng sons of Zion, these 
,bri>mht toys . 

0 ' ne sta1wart in their growth-1be cham-
q)ions of 

A 1H1 valiant for eternal truth-im
prove 

rpou the present t"!)(' of manhood, and 
F'ore;-;haclo\Y a <'ltill h igher to s ncceed, 
BL'vomP stannclt mpn of God, and 

proof agai11st 
Th· infectious evil, n1111v~111t in the 

\\' () rl c1. 

}fa,,· t ltese fair l1anghters-these young 
·"Prig·lttl~· girls, 

Pn~-;pne their pmity- improve n1 

111ind-
ln hL'<nt- iu 11H\n1at•rs. grace and dig

nit~--

Svoming to be the idle dolls and pets
}f t>I\' p·lanhiug:s 0 11 the ,.;;tage of hu-

·man life, 
But aim at hi1g·ht•r. grander pm·1poses
T n t1.-.;r>f11l. 1101llJl> \\'lllllanhooc1, to ~e 
Til l· rnot1el 111otl1er . .;; of a Godlike race. 

Srn.:h are thC' mt>n and women Gotl 
must have 

T0 consnm111att> tlte work of: Latter
(la_rs-

Tu he Ilis i11,;trnme11ts. ,\·itl1 whi<:h to 
form 

Till' basis of a ;.!'O\'ernrnent of Peael'
Ot' ,Justin', Truth am1 Equity- to builil 
LI i . .,; kiu:nlom. oYer which the P rince of 

Life . 
Tltt.' Prim·l' of PL'<ll·e, Olll' King. "-ill 

i.:ouit' to l'Pign_ 
-lVlill. Star, 37 :546-7. 

Thl' l' idPrl,\· stoek broker. age 7!3, car
ric•t1 his 19-:·l:'<ll' ohl bride over the 
tlll'P,.;l1ol d. lfo innotlneed her to his 
hon·.<;ehold staff. and later asked his 
d1auffrnr "·hat he thonght 0£ the ne"" 
m istre.<;s. 'I'he c·ha nfft>nr replied, ''She's 
a liea·ntifnl ~·otrng- lac.l:·, sir, but I hate 
to see a rnan ,-;tart ont on a da~' 's \Vork 
so late in the afternoon." 

A woman 1rn~ mailing the Old Pam
ily Bible to a brother in a distant city. 

Postal Clerk: " D oe.<; this pa,ckage 
contain an~·thing breakable 7" 

Lady : ''Only the Ten Cornmanll· 
ments.'' 

1\faybe money talks. but onrs seems 
to t;ncak off \Vhen we 're not looking. 
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Nelly and Abby 
A Familiar Conversation Between Two Cousins, On Marriage 

Nelly: 

Dear eous:u Ab'1Jy, I have be,en 
very anx;ious indeed to see you ever 
sim:e I heard of the :\' e,\- J\evelation. 
I kno.-w that noth1ng 11.af:> ever come up 
yet in this C'hin·rch (unless -it is now), 
that could stum'hle you. But I think 
now. when :·our ,Jolin <.:O·mes to get two 
01· three more wive~, you wi11 feel as 
keenl:· at<; any o·f us; for I knovv that 
lte has ,always 1been yorm' idol ; and to 
see him 1besto1wing his affections upon 
others, as he ha-s heretofore so excllll
sivel~· clone npon :-ou; now, as sure as 
~-our 1u1.me ·is Ahby-:-::but r won't sa5· 
·what yoiu may clo, becautie ~'OU can al-
1,·ays command your feelings; 1hut I 
i·eally believe, that if wy huSb<and 
should provoke me in that way, he 
might g'et a s:alutatii.on from the can
dlest i c·k or broom-stick, sooner than I 
would ever kiss him agai n ! \Vhy, real-
1.'·; if I must ever snlbmit to s·ee m;· 
husband promenading .aibont with-; 
well, George kncmvs 1better than ever 
to undertake such a thin-g with me ; 

but I was go,ing· to say, if he -ever 
should, I ''rouild j:rnst like to pick on•e 
or two \YOmen for h•im that I could se
lect ; I'll '\\'•arrant that my George 
would learn to b e content with his 
N eUy, ever ad:te.r ! N 01Y Aib!by, rif wives 
don't look out £or themselves, who 
w·ill :Iook out for them? I IV'i'Ould get 
the ugliest looming worn en that I co;u~d 
find; I woulcln 't muc·h care if they 
were <bQack, and if they were to throw 
the frire-1p-oker at him ·sometimes. 
George 1knows t hat I love him diear1·Y, 
but really 1- I-don't see how you 
c·Yer e.a·11 siu·hmit to it, .AJbby ! 

Abby: 

Well, cousin Nell'Y, 1Le assured that 
I am very gilad to see yofu, though 
rather sorry to see your mind ·flut~ 
tered with the New Reve1amon ! It is 
t rue, that I have never stumlhled at any 
of the doctrines of this Church, 'be
l'anse they all seem so pure and so 
we 11 ca-lcul•a ted to !bless and rn·ni te all 
1Y~10 :will oibserv•e theim rin sincerity. 
\Vhenever anything is revealed for my 
faith to .rest nipon as an abiding princi-

"YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH ANO THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU F'REE" 

~ "There is a mental attitude which is a bar aaainst all infom1ation, which i~ a bar ~ 
~ against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep : man in everlasting ignorance. That ~ 
/ mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." ~ 

~--.-.._...-.__ ~~......__ . ......._>-.. .-....._..~-......~ '" _____ ............. --.---....-....~ .... .... ~.~......._,..-..._........_ ..____ ~--~- ..-..... -~ -. 
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ple of salvation, I <:111ways ·giive it a 
prayerf ul a.nd dis;passiona te consider
ation, knorwing that God's way.s are 
not as ou:rs, and t he wisest ways of 
men are often very foolish compared 
'vi th God's. 

Nelly: 

Yes, Ablby; but what wtisdom is there 
in my be·ing tied to my George with a 
lof of other women, which can flatter 
and simper, and ma:ke him believe any
thing they 'Please 1 And George can 
be natter ed into almost anyfoing, and 
I m ust 1bear it! There's one thing I 
should like to have him know at once, 
a.nd that i.s, I shaJl :11eve1· work as I 
ha;ve done. I shall be supported like 
a lady; then, <if he has got any S'UTplus 
t.o besto1v upon other wives____)but I in
te,rrupted you in your remarks, Abby : 
but if you had slept as little As I have, 
since I heard of this, Ahh~·-,nll. p:<1 
011 and I will hear you. 

Abby: 

I was abo,ut to say, cousin, that I 
consider prayerfully whatever God r e
Teals, hefol'e I make any harsh or se
vere 8peeches, or g1,ieYe that Hol~· 
Spirit which w:ill always both enhght
en ·and comfort those who are meek 
and fowly, and willing to learn of 
Christ. Now, cousin Nelly, to be plain, 
I do not know what right you have 
even to call George your husband, or 
that I have to ca.11 John my husband. 
What the Lord has not bound upon 
earth cannot be bound in heaven. I 
would not like to disP'lease the only 
authority that can legally unite me to 
the man that I dearly love. Before I 
dare to set up an exclusive claim to 
John, who is to be Prince Regent, and 
heir apparent to several thrones and 
principalities, I would like to have my 
own marriage ratified and sealed, lest 
others should be sealed before me, 
and refuse to admit me into a matri
monial relationship with them. Norw 
if God us wppointing Ris sons on the 
earth to ifi.U t hrones .and occill'PY many 
principaHties, and my husband mearu; 

to be as worthy to fil1l thrones as .oth
ers, then I ·w1ill :be con tent to share 
with him one throne, and rejoice at the 
same time to see others share with 
h~m otlier thrnnes while wy capacity 
\Yill not a.lilo1~r me to share any more 
than my own. I knrnw ·also, Nelly, that 
I appr eciate a kind, ~ntelfrgent, noble 
hus'hand, that is orc.1~incd and anointed 
Eke unto AJbraham, to be King over iu
numera.bl e mrriads of the human fa1n
ily, so highl~·, that I shall n ot make 
m vself a wido\\· or servant throughout 
ali eternit~- lJy opvos·ing ·what God has 
clearly reveailed by ·all His P.rophebs, 
since the ·world began. The conse
q,u ence of my opposing the Patr1iarchal 
Order of Marriage would be t he loss 
of my frnsband for alil eterll'ity. 

If this matter concerned us onl~· 
for this life, ·it ·would then be a su1bj ec.t 
0 1£ some campar.ative indiflf erencc 
·whether we are adm~tted to a family 
rPlationship or not, for OUT hfe is as a 
vapor tliat continneth for a httle " ·hile. 
anrl t hen van·isheth avv·ay. 

But dear cousin, the great question 
is this-will we unite with the plural
ity Order of Ancient Patriarchs, or 
will we consent voluntarily to be 
doomed to eternal celibacy? This js 
the true d ivijsiou of the quPstlon. Orn· 
or the other we must choose. We 
cannot be married to our husbands 
for eternity, without subscribing- to the 
law that admits a plqrality of wives. 

I know that you, X el.ly, love your 
George, and I love my J ,olm, more than 
gold and silver, and aH earthly treas
ures; and to lose all cotJ1jnirnl elaim~ 
urpon him or upon any other man what
ever, is what I never can submit to, 
while the present li;.d1t of Pt 0rnit~· 
.<:hines upon my mind. The promise to 
me of being t he mother of an innu
me.r.a1b1e posterity o.f .intellig·ent lives. 
wil.l neither 1be lessened~ impaired, nor 
de1·ayed, if 1ny husband should take 
more wives, consequently it is rn.r 
cle.sirc t.hat he sh•ould 1bless other 
·woinen _even as h e do e• . .; m e, if hfa 
doing so does not climirrish the smn 
of my 1blessings. 
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Nelly: 

J_Jet me interrupt you a moment, 
c.:ousiu Alb!by, before I forget the point 
tba t I \\'ish to c.:aU u p . Do you me.an 
to say that a female cannot have any 
husbauc1 fur the next world or for all 
the etemities to eome, unless she is 
agref'nble to the same law of marria1ge 
uy which SaraJ1 ancr Rachel ·were gov
erenec1 ~ 

Abby: 

Yes, <.:o usin, I under·stancl it in this 
i:ght. 'l'he promise of Goel, to multip~J· 
Alln·c.t1ta m, was made to all who should 
ha V<' the like faith, or to all who slwu[d 
have trne fe:i.itl.i in J esns Christ, :in 
whatever period of the world they 
might live. And if any 'who were wor
thy of the •p r omise unacle to Alhraham, 
1licl not in. this life receive w~ves ancl 
chil<lren, so that their generatlions can 
be seen, stilO. the 1way is prepared so 
tlrnL t).1e.r ·C·an l'et:e-ive a fnlness of the 
samc> hlessingR. 'rhe onler of plnralrity 
of wives is an everlastillg and ceaseless 
o:·der. de!-;'..gllletl to exalt the ehui(;est 
n: tJ11 a1111 wonH'11 to the most sn1wrla
tive ext;Pllenct:>, <101ninion, and g101-y. 
But I perceive the idea that is running; 
iu you1· ruin<l, Nelly. You want to know 
if you cannot enjoy the society of 
your dear George as a husband in the 
eternal world, without a llowing other 
females to share him with you? 

Nelly: 

Yes. c:onsin, U1ai js just what I want 
to know; you have exptessed my idea 
beth• t· than L could myself, because the 
it1ea of not Li av h1g my lrus'banc1 in aJ11 
0te rn it.'· i" di-eaclful; I know that I 
ronld never .c;;lllbmit to :it! Never see 
my husband again while eternity 
wastes awa~· ! Darling George, bless 
hi 111 ; T can liardl~- endure his aibsence 
fo1· a month! If I d1d not love him, I 
1"'honlc1 not t11ink so m11ch aibout it. And 
T lwl.ieve that ever y wife that is not 
ckst i tute of natuTal affection, and haB 
a ki11cl. goocl hn· . .;harnl. mnst pri~e the 

eonjugal state a.Love all other society: 
and then om· little Ed~vard ·and Susan 
are so fond of their f ather, that I know 
we could never 1end1u·re a separation 
foi- eternity. But why cannot I be 
married to him for eternity, and have 
him alone to myself? 

Abby: 

I have thoug·ht very seriously of this 
question, cousin, as ,wen as yon; and 
wli·at at first aippeared to me as desir 
a1ble to a wife, I must confess norw 
seems to wear a dii.ifilerent aspect. If 
yo,nr George and you should be alone 
by the side of such a .koin g ·as .AJb.raham 
or ~olomon, with aill his queens and 
their numerous servants and waitill'g 
ma1ic.1s in courtly livery, would he not 
look like a mere rushlight by the side 
of such sums, or rather would he be 
seen at all! I shouIT.d alanost fear that 
)·our George ·would 1be taken for a serv
ant. and you for a waiting maid; or if 
tlH'.V should, iu the g'alaxr and S:P•len
du1· ot 1-±4,000 such strn.c; as Soloonon, 
ha ppeu to see yo.n and your George 
with a king's coronet upon hfus head, 
they might think liim short of wedding 
ga1·111ents, or that the selfishness of his 
wif P had stinted his growth to such an 
im.; · g·nifieant, era·b-tree size! Besides, 
a Queen to him that bas his lnmdreds 
of wives in eternity, wJth c•hildren as 
mrnil>erless as the stars 0£ heaven, 
wonlcl 1:eceive inteliligence, wealth, 
honor, children, and dominion, in some 
mNH;tu·e proportioned to t he exalita
tio11s od: her l11nsband and king; while 
~·om George, not havfa.g mu.ch to look 
aftt• r besides )·ou, could not demand 
the same m eHs1ttre of "·ealth, honor, 
and dominion, because he could use 
upon you and yoru· 1ittile f.amiloy but a 
sma,Jl pittance of what pel'tains to o:ne 
moving: in a wider aud far m ore ex
alted sphere. 

Your intelligence, and that of your 
children, could not rise higher than 
the intelligence of your husband. Con
seq uentJy yon must see yourself an.cl 
lws:band, and yom· children, contiinual-
1.'· outstripp ed in intelhigence by an 
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others around you. Your social circ•le 
must consequentlly be Yel'y limited at 
·home. And your own offspring •would 
not be as n.nmerous. The motive whi'ch 
would lead you to retain your husband 
exclusively to yourself, would contrib
ute to make you comparatively un
fruitful, and also vitiate the mental 
and bodily faculties of your offspring, 
and sow the seeds of death and mortal
ity in their systems. 

I have rome to the conclusion. NelJy. 
that the one-wife SY.stern n ot onk de-. . 
generates the hum:m family, both 11h~r
~icall;v and inteiJJectually, but it is en
tirely incompatli.Me with philosophical 
notions of ·immortaility; it is a 11ure to 
tem-ptation, and has always proved a 
curse to a peopile. H ence I see the wis
dom of God in not rol•erating any such 
system among the ·celestial worthies 
;who are to be l\!il11?S imd queens nnto 
God for ever. 

Nelly: 

What's pbysicaUy and inteHectn:i 1-
ly ~ 

Abby: 

\iVhy , their bodies are not so well 
formed for health and long lrife, nor 
do their minds possee::;s much sense. 

Nelly : 

But what temptation is there in the 
one-'wiife system, moTe than in the oth
er? 

Abby: 

Wby, even the beasts l eave each 
other alone when there is a prospect of 
increase. W·hen God r eveals the P atri
,archa1l system of plu.rality to any peo
ple, He r eveals it for t heir good, and 
.for the bless~ng of both men and wom
en ; it is qn·i te as great a blessing to 
the ilatter as to t he former. And if 
they cannot abide that order, it shows 
conclusively that they cannot abide the 
purest and greatest blessing of eter
nity. 

Nelly : 

\Vhy, .Albib~- . how is that 7 for I am 
sure that, if I know my heart, I can 
abide anything that is good. I desire 
to have an,r and every rewl blessing. 
But if George should p:et some women 
that arc really undermining, and all 
honey to his face, it 'vould be a r:J.iUeer 
mess; I must .be altered some hefore I 
t:Onld see snrh things wiith patience. 

Abby: 

Well, one subject at once; and if ~·on 
w oulcln 't rn i.x np yom· fee1lngs with 
your que~tion,-; so much, I might an
swer >·om· 111 i nc1 more clistinctJlr per
haps. You say that you desire any and 
eYery blessing. The new Covenant is 
Tevealed in order to ble~i-; both men 
and women beyond what t hey other
''ise co1u~cl be blessed. \\T.J:ien J acob had 
many ·wives, he loved each of them 
mor e than be could have done anv one 
of them that he migh t ha\"C' .Im el ·~ l one 
without the other s. And his wii.ves 
loved him and each othel' in the same 
n1tio. aucl the tide and enrrent of un
ion and love among the whole family 
·n-ere Gtrongpr than they othe1~wi<>e 

coulcl be. For instance, N eHy, .rou and 
George, 1when const1tnte_s:l into a large 
famil~r like that of Abraham, woulcl 
enjoy a greatc>r amo,unt of inteJiligence, 
and a g1'ea:ter slrnrc of love also, than 
yon po.l"isiblr c.:onld in that sjngle. ron
tracted order which you seem to de
.->ire. One si1111ple and irresistliibile rea
son is, that God has determined to 
bestow His 1neatest blessingB upon the 
liberal order, and onl~· very stinted 
favors upon the narrow, contracted or
der whfoh you seem to desire. In the 
former order your children -are all the 
lawful heirs of thrones and kingdoms 
and in your favorite order they ar~ 
only the heirs of servile inferiority . 

Nelly: 

\Yell , I .t;hou1cln 't 1ilc.r t.o h·ave m,· daa.·
.1 illlg Ned heir to anything very irufeTior. 
I wou.ld rath er he would have a dozen 
wives than to be eternawly a servant 
to somebody else. You know that Ned 
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~s as clever a boy 0£ ;his age as an~ 
other, ii his mother does say it. But 
do you mean .to say, .Aihby (to bring 
the matter ri'ght home), that if I am 
not married aecording to God's order 
and a'Pprdbabion, before the resurrec
tJioi;i, tha.t I shahl allW·ays :Pave to re
unam single, ruud also be your servant 
or the servant of so:me one that is mar~ 
'ried according to that order? 

Abby: 

That is what God has most clearly 
revealed in many Scriptures. I:f God's 
obedient sons and daughters are to be 
the rei1gning Kings and Queens over 
all peo1ple, aID.d those only are .permit
ted to propaiga.te lives eternally who 
a1'e thus married and ultimatel~ 
c1·01wned, then it fohl:CYws, of course, 
that all others must obey their Rulers. 
And whom t.hey olbey, His servants 
they are! 

Nelly: 

Well, I believe there may be some 
people who would sooner obey the very 
devil than bow to this order. 

Abby: 

Yes, c·oiusin, it may lie that very 
lllllll,Y WiU he SO foollsh as to trav;l 
the ·broad road; but stihl, as the devils 
are al1l subject to God and His olbedi
~nt sons, even then, sneh as serve dev
t·ls nrnst be the servants of such as are 
crowned Kin~s and Queens, because 
devils are olJQigecl to obey and trem
ble. 

Nelly: 

Yon do l>eat aill to prove yo1Ui' 
points! I ·wouldn't 11ike to have George 
hear your a1,gmnents, for I knOIW that 
he would ~all-0;w them do'WD. ldke so 
much honey. But is there not any~ 
bodJ? to be made Kings and Queens 
1tmto God O'Ve1· the earth but such -as 
yield to this or<lerV 

Abby: 

I have ailready told you that no oth
ers will be made Rulers. 

Nelly: 

I knO!W that Kings and Queens rule 
over us here on the earth, and some 
of them are very cru el and hard-hea·rt
ed, 1but I shO'lllldn 't think that God 
w-01Uld .a;llow kings under Him to con
duct in this way. 

Abby: 

No, Netlly; for God has said, that he 
that ruleth over men must ·be just . .And 
pe0iplle will 1be .mUiCh !better off 1n the 
next world (even if they ·aTe the serv
ants of such good rulers as .Aibcr.aiham 
whof?e officers wi1l 1be peace and ex~ 
ecutors otf righteorusness), than they 
no·w are in bondag·e to the rich and 
prond. 

Nelly: 

Yes; if persons cau 't pay up rent 
the very clay it is dLle, they al'e turned 
off with aJ~ their little ones, and then· 
fnrni·tnre sold urp to pay. It does neartl.y 
hreak my heaTt to see some fami.'lies 
turned into the street barefoot, to be·g 
or sing for what people may please to 
give them. .And then, so many of them 
are a}most oib Uiged to take to bad ways. 
And I shouldn 't be very sorry to see 
some Ull'fee'1ing masters have to change 
p1aces w.ith their serv.ants llong enougih 
to see and feel the diff ereruce. Y 0111 
knff\Y that poor lass (and a sweeter 
beauty you never saw), whose father 
failed in business, and died, and her 
heart-1broken mother went crazy and 
the chlld1·en were put out, and she 
went to service; and when the master 
couldu 't preva;iil upon her in an.y othei' 
y~ra)', he g.aiv;e her chloroiform, I think 
they call it, in order to stuipify he.r, 
.a.nt1 now she is r:idin•g a1bout in her silk 
velvet, whCY1Iy -loit to all good societyT 

'l'here is no chance £or a poor girl in 
these times. I wish a.U the fa·ctories 
1were buTnt down, hut I oug.ht not to 
say so. How few poor girils 1can keep 
a good character that go to them. But 
it is often the best they earn cl o, aJte1· 
all. 
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·when 1 first heard of thi.s New Rev

elation. I thot1ght it was ;:i cunning 
plan laid to make mN1 ancl women 
conduct "·or . .;;c> amon~ them. ehf'. than 
they now do, if rpossible, and I 
snatched it out of George'.<; hand and 
threw· it into the fire; for I have seen 
so much ctbomination o[ this kiind, that 
I doicln't want my George to get in. surh 
a way as most married men do. I be
lieve there is not another place in 
EngJand as bad as this. 'l'C'll a1bont a 
hundred thou and common ladies in 
London! my scratch; it is mo1't' diffi
cult to tell who ain't bad here, than it 
is to tell who is profltigate. Then, to 
i-;ee what nice.Jlooking ff'mailes will 
drink and swear so! Ancl I clou't blame 
the women near as mucl1 ns T clo t11f' 
men. The men! they are the RcamJp~, 
that have made women so had a.i:; they 
are. Then, to hear these "·omen . net>r 
<1t tl1e idea of nru·sing an irufant, calling 
them bra·ts, ,c:;aying that tlley had rath
er kill two of such t.r0in1ble~ome, finarl
ing things than to raise 1.l'P one of 
them. It wouild malie your blood 
<•hill. Abiby, to bear t.lie1r tailk ! Wheth
er they have gotten so accustomed to 
murder the young innocep.ts, or wheth
er the men they assoc1ate with, teach 
theJin th·e1:;e p1·incipl es, I d on't kn ow. 

Abby : 

·why, :\Telly, how do yon learn that 
there is sud1 p ro.f11igacy and murder 
in this Christian laud? I believe all 
that you say, an d even more, and much 
worse; but how clo you find ont snch 
things? 

Nelly: 

\Yhy yon <'an 't walk th e ~treebs 
without finding O•ll't enou gh to make 
you ashamed. to be seen a:broad. But, 
Ramsey, that keeps a large s hop in 
PaTk Square near the Opera, whose 
best customers are of this sort of folks, 

. tells his wtli:fe Susan, that is George's 
sister, you know, a ncl f;he tells DH'. X ow 
Ram.c;ey-, himsel:f, has imibi'bed some 

very singular princi1)1Ps a bo.nt these 
matters, ancl he is rarely at home with 
his own family, and much or his earn
ings is thro"·n a1va~· upon jm:;t su ch 
person RS we are speaking about. His 
wife, usa n, sre it. and sbe don't hes
itate to . ay that she \\·oulcl rathe: 
Ram. e~' had a half-dozen of virtnou 
"·ivc>s. "·ho c·ould hE> fit for respectH bl e 
women to Rs.c;ociate with, and won•ld bt' 
governed by the> pme lcrws of hC'avc11 , 
after the t•xa1111)Je of Ahn1ham and -TH
cO'b 's wiw;;;. than he should clo as hr 
does. Rnt s1wh rompanr 1rn he now 
kerps. rnak t>.~ him wholly unfit for do
mestic and social dnties. And f:hlsa n 
sa:-s that she never wants to bring- np 
1t famil~- that shall be oblig·C'cl to 1vit
ne.~s their father's rxample. 

Abby: 

l\!I~- clear con sin ?\" c:-"11~-, T am very 
lrnppy to see that you R1·e so wrll ap-
1wisecl of t he Cl\\"fnl profli .!!'a(·.1· <lnd srx
ual poiJ.lntion that exi:..;t in this plaer; 
a1tholl-gh the . ame compla~nt exist.<; in 
all other pl Rees: for the wJ1ole earth is 
defiled. [ hope ~10U are snffirient.1.v 
scns~hle that the Lor·d, by this New 
R.eve'lahon, :is determined to save a 
rhosen f e-w, whose garments shall not 
·be defi.led, ancl who -n-·ill keep them
selve.· unspotted from the word. These 
few H e ·will make rulers over the rest. 
J.i""'or rigbteons rulers wil.11 make happy 
and peacc>ful suibj ecits; hnt wlH'll th r 
1vicked rule, the peopl e al1Ways mourn. 
and vile men wa1lk on ever~· sidE>. And 
vile men fire the leading cause that 
produces vile "·omen th e world over. 
And I believe it ifi generaHy Rdrnitted 
t.hat th e ruler.c:;, in these time~, are oft
en the Eruitf1nl sources of the very 
worst examples. For oppr ession an d 
av.ai-ice, <11nd Pxtrav.ag~mt p11ofl.ii?ae~·. 
!.d ntton~· ai1c1 c.lebanchery. they take tl11> 
lead. Anc1 a· long as this is the case, 
evil men and seducers wiU wax worse 
and worse. But you did not te)[ me 
"vhat singnQar princi·ples Ramsey had 
i1mlhrbed, whieh look so strange. 
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Nelly: 

Oh, I was just go~ng to . tell ! 'ou. 
R.amsey believes that marna·ge 1s a 
meTe hn•man institution or dev:ice of 
men and consequently that one man 
has 'as 1g·oocl a right to adrnilliste.i.· the 
ceremony of marriage as another h~s. 
Aud he say.s tJ1at a ·ma.gistr.ate, while 
he ma v have a legal right, ha.s 
.nu m~re moral right to ma'l\l'Y 
pel'sons than he has; and a priest that 
is not inspired directly from heaven, 
has no more right to o:ff~ciate than a 
magi.strate. In short he thinks that aill 
persom~ should rbe left to act in these 
matters for themselves, freely, as they 
won] c1 in any other ba.i,ga·in or traffic ; 
an,~l when they choose to dissolve part
nership, they shouilcl be free to do so. 
He says that the ni:agistrate or the pa-r
son has no more moral r.ig~ht to keap 
a woman that he ca!lils his wrfe, than 
he (Ramsey) has to keep one that he 
<:alls his Dolly. He thiniks that if one is 
prostitution, the other ~s also. And if 
there is any difference, the prostitu
tiou of tJ1e 1p,arsrnn is the wor1St, 1be·c1ause 
it .is the most barefa1c·ecl and tmlbi1ush
ing, being a thing leigarlized wrl.thout 
i:;ha.me. No'\:v I believe that both Ram
sey and the parson are wrong, and 
that neither of them ought to taike a 
\1ife without permission from God. 
Abby: 

l perceive the ingem1ity of yonr 
1l.ll'other-in-la1'v, Ramsey. 'rhere is much 
plans·i1b1lity in b.Jis argmments. But the 
Scriptures tell us that Goel giiVes men 
their ·wives; and God takes them 
awa:\' from transgress.ors; and God 
pnnishes with death the man or wom
an that violates the marriage coven
aut; and those who will not comorm to 
0 oc1 's order and la·w of mar.i.·iage, He 
"'ill jucl.ge. Ramsey 's doom wri:hl be no 
" ·orse than that o•f the par.son. But 
both are commanded to repent, or have 
their part in the lake which burneth 
witlJ fire and bt·imstone for ever. 
Nelly: 

Cousin Albby, it cheers my heart 
trul~· . to hPar that the lruw of marrialge 

is so sti,~ct.ly g.n-ar<l.ed; and those who 
traillsg1·ess it, ·will be so ·S·ev·er.ely ·piun
isihed. I am sUJl'e, that Goel wiill !llever 
give any man a wife who whll not take 
good care to cherish and ~rnip·port heT a.s 
he ought lo do. And •vvhen husbands 
and wives lmow that God watches 
their conduct, and for gross misbe
havior and crime they are liaJMe to 
lose the'ir standing as 1vri.ves or hus-
1bai11ds, ther "'~ill •be very C«n 'e.ful w·~i.a:t 
they do . Bt:~t itrnwer came into my mmd 
before norw, that ministers an d bishops, 
ancl thos·e they call their wives, 
are really prostitutes ju.st .as much as 
those harlobs who Chrust sa.id would 
enter into the Kri.ngdom of heaven, be
fore the Scr~bes and .Pharisees. I knorw 
that Ramser has always just:ified his 
conduct by saying, the parsons were 
just as lef\vcl in the sight o.f God as he 
is, and he wo,ullcl q.uit his adulteries 
when they would theirs. But I see 
no'"" that the p1·ie-sits c.alll 'it th1·01\V 

~tones at Ramsey for his conduct, till 
they themselves repent and practice 
marr.iage according to the order Oif 
Gotl. Bll.lt do you tbri.nk that the Lord 
.wou1ld permit me and Geor.ge to be 
unitecl, \Ye have always lived v1ery 
happily together ? Must we separate 
.until >Ve can be properly married? 

Abby: 

God hws instrllicted us to observe 
most sa,crec1l:r our Gen tile marriage, 
until it can be confimned in the Temple 
of the LoTcl I do not know any reason 
why you should not have your choice 
o'f a hus!band, yet there may be some 
others that will take a great liking to 
,\·our Ueorge, as well as you. 

NeUy: 
0 Geor.ge it> too poor to think of tak

ing any1bod.y bes·ides me. 

Abby: 

It is true he cannot take any other 
in this land, nol' even contract with 
another, but he is not poorer than J a
cob was when a wandering stranger 
fro.m bis father's house; Jacob had 
n othing but his Rtaff in hand, and at 
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t hat time the Lord visited him and 
promised him a ver y gTeat family; and 
soon after, we see brim w ith many 
iWlives· and .children, .and sufficient 
property to s.wpport them all, and 
something to give away to his brother 
1besic1es. He that increases the family 
will increase the substance that is re
quired in order to support them. 

Nelly: 

But I shouldn't like for him to get 
other women and young girls, that he 
would like better than me. 

Abby: 

As to that, I suppose that young 
tpersons are not ahvays as foxy rival15 
as older ones, but you have access to 
the fulness of the &ame fon:nta·in of 
grace that they have; but if, throuigh 
your neglect, envy, or jealousy, and 
tlieiir greater ditligence and hinimble 
obechleniee, they come mto possession 
of qualities more winning, not they, 
but y ou, should lose. The place that 
is given to you, can only 'be lost 
through y our folly or negl ect. 'l'hat 
pilace y.ou iww hold, and I wou-ld ad
vise you to keep it. George is a good 
man, and that sihould content y ou; al
though he may be but a plalin, humiblle 
mau1, y et if he really has the same ster
ling faith that A1hraha.m had, b e will 
be sure to exa'lt yon in a tim e to come. 

Nelly : 

I don't need any caution about that. 
I shall be the last one that wi.ihl forsake 
a man that I do know, for one that I 
don 't know so we11. George don ' t 
ma·ke so much sho·w as some Elders, 
•hut I think that Go{l must set a good 
.store by him, irf He knows him as well 
as I do, and He must know him bet
ter. There's Elder Pr'.int fli rting a!bout 
1with the sisteDs, and some of the sis
ters are Just si•il;y enough to think he 
iis sooneibody. Didn't you see how hiis 
eyes wei-e rr oving albout upon the con
·gregatl.on, !like a hungry d og that 
·would steal something? George says 

T ought n ot to have been looking, an d 
I shouldn 't H I hacl ha.d11 't heard 
something before. I never liike to be
rl'ieve anyibody is bad, titll I 'm o'b1iged 
to. H J1e ever saves one witfe, it will 

1be more than some think he vvci.11 do. I 
should think if a man has one good 
wiJfe l ike his, he sho,u1lcl t ry to secure 
her confidence at ho.me, before he un
dertakes to look after others, wi·thout 
the permission of God or His Prophet. 

Abby : 

Yes, cou:3iin, such a man takes the 
surest course to lo.se the one talent and 
precious treasure whid1 he now pos
sesses by destr.oying his wife's confi
dence in his o'bedience to t he aiuthor
-i ty and laiws of the Kingdom of God. 
For a man that wi}ll persist in violat
ing the laws of God cannot save even 
one ·wife. 

Nelly : 
. . 

But what wiU beeome of tho.se sisters 
that are misled by such a man~ They 
say that they have been taught to obey 
counsel ! 

Abby : 

That is very true; we should all obe~' 
counsel. But we c:;.hou1d remember we'll 
and never forgiet that it is only thr 
·coun•sel of tl1e Lord that will stand, 
any other is not eom1sel, 'b11t a clevice 
of wic:ked persons, or olf the elev.fl. 

Nelly: 

How then can t he sisters kno'W the 
clifference always 1 

Abby: 

T.hey always have a right to know 
the difference. If they are faithful, 
God ha-s promised t o shOIW them the 
difiference, and lead them into the 
truth 1by His S•pirit . 

Nelly: 

Does He really promise to do that 1 
I do wish I co1U1d read the Scriptures 
as weN as you ean. 
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Abby: 

The Spirit is given to ever:y one to 
profit withal. In the absence of proper 
authority the Holy Spirit is the only 
teacher and comforter to show us how 
to act under all temptations. And this 
is an inf a.llible guide. And what the 
Spirit dictates, is the counsel of the 
Lord, which we should always obey. 

Nelly: 

Well, if George does take any oth
ers, I should like to have him take my 
sister Ann, for her drisposition is so 
obliging •and mild. She is not n ear so 
hasty as I am; -and if I have got to be 
so pm'e and good in order to bave the 
favor of Goel and my husband; and if 
he shoulc1 •get some las.s vv.hose conduct 
wonl cl irl'itate me, then I should tell 
my feelings at once, and u.£te1,warcls 
be sorry for it. 

Abby: 

This relation will inevitably lead you 
to be prayerful and watchful over your 
conduct ; a11c1 you mu1 your husband 
"houl(l 011111 ite your· faith in thr pure~t 
affec·tion i11 those movements that wrill 
be del)ign<'(l to add to yom family 
eitlt(·r "·ives or children. Othe1•wise, the 
Lord mar ~ive your George wives that 
will scorn him, ai:; Mic.hal did David: 
and c•lrildt·cn, too, that will be as wick.
rd H.o.; wr1·t· Amnou, IIophrui, ancl Phin
ras. It is not every husfbancl and w1ife 
that ran regulate a large household, 
as c:onld Albrah1:m1 aucl Sarah. It was 
pvrn aft111· man.\· ~·ears of experi<'n'cf 
ancl f'aithfnl trial beforp Abraham ancl 
Sarah WC'J'f thorougbJ.y qualified to 
control a lar ge fa1D1ily of wives and 
roncnihines and children together, with 
.<;ervants find handmaids, amounting to 
som e hundl'eds. Lf you wish to honor 
rom· Geo1·ge, by giving him the de-
1 igh ts of the !'ions of men, after the 
manner of holy women of old, don't 
be in hastf. but let the will of the Lord 
be manifest from a proper source, else 
~·on may do more injury to George 
thirn good. 

Nelly: 

Oh, I shan 't be in any haste, if he 
ain't, I warrant you; only Ann may be 
looking out for herselif, and engage 
herself to some other one. 

Abby: 

Oh, there are many good men 1be
sides your George ; and there are 
many choice girls ibe&ides your Ann, 
whom the Lord oct: heaven desi·gns to 
make queens, who are now on the filoor 
of poverty as much as the Virgin Ma~y 
ever was. They may generally be foJUDd 
in obscure places, at service in mills 
and factories, and sometimes in haunts 
of prostitution, like Rahaib. 

Nelly: 

I wornler, Albluy, why that should be. 
that the Lord should leave them in 
such low conditions to bt> thought so 
Ii ttle of. 

Abby: 

\Yhy_ c:uusi.u. the Lord will not leave 
U1em 'there, he only put them there in 
oruer tlrn t they might know by ex.per:i
e.nte the evil from the good, and in 
llre final clay ibear wjtness against 
their apprcssors and seducers. Oh, 
uo, he will not leave them in obscurity, 
where there is no eye to pity nor arm 
to save, but he wii.11 bring his daughters 
from the ends of the earth, and carry 
the la.robs in his bosom. The Church, 
the ·bosom of ·Chris·t, will nourish t hem 
·with the milk of kindness. The world 
don't know them noiw, but they w:i'11 
know them when they are waslied, and 
adorned, and beautified with embroi
dered work, and with pearls and glit
tcl'i.ng coronets, among the honorable 
women of the earth; and their feet 
shall scarcely touch t he ea1·th, for deH
catenel'is. 

Nelly: 

Why, A.btby, I don't wonder that fe
males are so much in love wjth this 
Gospel. But do you think that females 
will be so much more polished and 
beantifn.I, and 'illen so much more no-
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ble. like O'bjcets of "·or.,hip. if the~' are 
faith£ul to their calling? \Vhr I a.1-
most worship Gco11ge now! I 1-vish you 
woud read me that chaipter w-hich tells 
a.bout three men that were transfip:
ured. You know that I can't read; 
your father, being the oJdest·, had the 
pro pert~', and my fath er 1

.i;; children 
have always had to w·ork hard, and 
''en> unable to go to school. I want to 
know if m~r George, whPn he comes 
into his gfory. ·will look as the~- did? 
He will forget me then. nness I am 
transfiginrecl, too. If 011r husbRnrls, 
Abby, have sn cl1 glor '.ons bodies ilS 

Christ had when he was transfigured, 
ancl their faces shine like the sun, and 
their lor ks. and their cheeks, and their 
bright eyes are surrounded with milkr 
whiteness-you knoi\- ho"· it reads 
bPtter than I do: it's some time since I 
h eard George read it. Won't the men 
look so grand, that they will feel above 
the "~omen? Georgp "·il1 for get me! 

Abby: 

I think if. yo.u will pa,,· more H tte.n
tion when it is reRcl to ~·on a~ain. that 
you will find that men's bodies are not. 
made so beautiful and ~rlori ons nntil 
tbe~- are resurrected; Rnd that P eter, 
James, and John, were allowed to see 
what a beauhful change in the-ir boclies 
t l1 py might exipect in th<' re.sm1rPct.ion 
if they were fa:i·thful. I suppose that 
the Lord knew that the:' wouldn't be 
suffer ed to Jive long here, and h e want
ed to comfort them by showing them 
that when they laid clown their mortal 
bodies, they 1Youlc1 not only have real 
boc11es, faces ancl feet. aml Wt>rlr 

cloth es aga:in, but t hat t11eir p ersons 
"·ould be free from all blemish, ann 
shine with a thousand-fold more cap
t ivating lustre t1rn11 thP:· now rlo. Paul 
sa~-·s, clear cousin, that there are bodies 
celestial, and boclies terrestrial and 
the glory o.f the cel estial is one, an il 
the 1:d0Ty of tl1e tPrref.i1t1ri;:i1 is another. 

Nelly: 

Do you think that the wfoked who 
don 't get. any such hand.some bodies, 

wiJl know our Jnrbands in the resur
rection? Tt would look curious if 
wi cked peoplr J1er·eafter should take 
our husband~ to be angels or g'Ods, and 
1Yant to ho"· doi\·n and "IT"orship t hem 
as thongli thrr were Gocls. I think if 
George'~ master ever fhoug]1t of an.v 
1'rnr11 thin~ he ,rn,uldn't t r eat George 
so hadlr a he does. 

Abby : 

I can't sa>· ho"· wpll tbe wicked• will 
know :v-0111· lrn~bancls, "·hen thr:· hnYr 
snrl1 12·lorions bodies as Jesns Christ 
ncrn· has. bnt 1 do know that one man 
lookPd so mnch better after his resur
r ec·tlon . that the P rophet J ohn was de
s-irom; to worship him, until he told him 
who he m 'ls. And ~ellr, if yon w ill 
a.~k Georg·r to read you a clescription 
of H, good nu1n's rig-11 teous wives in 
~oloman 's in~11irec1 r;ong. ~-ou will sC'e 
tlrnt his three-"Srore Queens. ancl fo111·
.i:icore C'onrnbines, with their virgin 
clan p:hters, "·pre greater b eauties than 
' rt' should snppose could exist beforr 
the:' were transfigured by the PO"'er of . 
thr l'MUlTertion. 

Nelly: 

D on't yon think that a great man.v 
men and women would join the Churrh 
if. tl1 e~· only knew of t.hese thiing-s ~ 

Abby: 

There will be an innmn eraible multi
tude besirl es, who will come to 1\fount 
7,i on. But there will be a larger mul
titudr w .. ho '"ill come for th to shame 
ancT everlasting conte1J11rpt. They will 
look V<:'l'Y sliabb,· bv the side of tho:-.P 
who t>hi~e as t11e ~brightness of the 
fixanament. 

~elly: 

T am son~- I ever burn t that R evel
ation. I 1shouldn 't have clone it for thP 
world if hacl k:inowJ1 as .much as I do 
now. Can't George get another at L iv
e1•pool ? D on't you think that t he hun
dren thousand common girls of London 
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would nrnch rath er have snch hus
bdnds, am1 be themt>elves so exal ted, 
than lead out their present miseralble 
short lives as they clo 1 And then, to 
·be the mothers o.£ such beauties as m~" 
little 8.nsan and Ned l Come here, Ned, 
you litt'lc Prince, bless yon, there will 
be a good man:v as ready to worship 
you some day ai:; I am to worship your 
father . l 'londer how G1ideon fel t ·wtlth 
seven ty ~.mch sons as my Neel! And 
tben everr f a;jt}1.fol mother is to b e 
hlrssecl like Sarah anc1 Ra chel, as a 
moth«1· of nat1io1m; ! uncl enough to sup
port tlw111, aucl wa1it 1bdore them, too ! 
I shall never sa '" am· more a o·ainst this . - "" 
work, Aibl>.r ! And if they send George 
to the euc.h; of the earth to preach this 
G-ospel, without purse or ~cr i1) , I think 
l eau bt' a1· it, and sing, " All i's well.'' 
Bn t f wonder if there are not as many 
uac1 men in England as there are wom
e>n? T suppose the men woulc1n 't pinfb
l ish it if there were. 

Abby: 

It i.; true the lllPn might not likt> 
to src· 11tl" fact::; that c11:.sgnH:l" them put 
iuto print, )·et, l thin•k, Nell:v, if an~· 
one will ta·ke np a late edition of gt-
ogra1pl1y, they will there find that th e 
adult male pO'pu1ation of Great Brjt
ain is carefully set down in :fi.g,u•res. 
That tP11s the nnm!ber of had men, al
though, sfrietlr Kpeakiug, a little too 
largP. yet snffic.:•iently accurate £01' 
ronnd i1111mbers. vVh.'-. ~ell.r. I always 
look at the T..Jol'cl 's reckoning taible, 
anc.1 that tells mp that. thr whole earth 
11as ,!!O lH' astray. 

Nelly : 

SuL'ely, dear A1bby, if all the wicked 
meu in Hritain arc to be destroyed by 
war,.;. pestile})(·e, famine, and their own 
tlr·nnkc1mN;1' and de1bauche1·ies, then 
will he but fe"· men left, but I hope 
tha1 we shall be moved away before 
that c·onH's to pass. I ex•pe·ct that a 
great llHlll." more than seven "·ill want 
lo takp holcl of my George, whe11 thC're 

are so few men and so many women! 
A man will be more prec-ious than 
gold. You ,yould be surprised, A.Jb1by, 
iJ'. :rv.n should hear Ramsey tell whom 
he has seen at those bacl places where 
he v i~·i ·ts-pa1·1so11s, ancl even bishops, 
in disguise. Bnt Ramsey wouldn't ex
•pose them. Ile knows better, it wouLd 
only tl11·0"· him out oif good employ. 
And the Bilble ."ayrs, it is our strength 
to ket>p still, or sit still, I don't know 
". hieh, because J can't read. Some 
iwopl<' thought that Mr. :M. must be a 
nr~· Yirtuous minister, who del1ivered 
a lPl!ture in St. Paul's Chapel against 
·pol~·gam~r and the poHution of our 
C'h n rc h, hu·t Ramsey tells a queer story 
on l1im. Ramsey having heard his lec
tl1l'l' through, stopped in the door pas
sagP to see ilf Mr. M. would know him. 
:\fr. i\I. affected not to know him tm he 
ca llle along:·sicle, when lie wriniked at 
Ramsi>,,., and ·whispered in h~s eal' 
" R ' •.ams.. you rascal, don 't you tell on 
1111.>." No"·, this may be onlv Ramse1·'s 
g-a11m1011. and T slio~tldn 't tl1·ink that a 
pal'son \\'Ould be fiLH'h a h)"J')ocl"itc and 
protlig11 te, if C'IJrist ha du 't said that 
they \\'ere liypocrites, and like painted 
sepulc·hl'es, baviug a fail' outside. Jesus 
f'hri.-:t must know better than I do. 
But, T suppo;,;e it is a sme SliO'n «when 

• • I:> ' 
a mrn1ster lect.urcs against the true 
Church, that he is a bad man. ·wen jt't;:: 
time T was going, T left Aunt Betty to 
take care of Susan, onl~r a few min
utes anc1 she will think I have for.got 
illlyself. no you know what offe.:Jded 
sister Hu.gall the other night? 

Abby: 

I t hink that she must. h1tve been of
fen.ded at her:.e1:f mor~ : Jiau anyibody 
else. It a.pipears that sht' and Elder 
Garn<\\' had .some conversation on th~s 
suhject of mamiage, in a little circ~e oif 
brethren and sisters; and you know 
her thonghtless mamier or spea•king, 
according to tl1.a impuh;e of the mo
me11t, without considering how her ex
pre.-:;sion woulcl l ook in the confl'iclel'
ati01J oP others. 
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Nelly : 

What did she sa:y 1 I heard t hat it 
anade t he sisters blush and tiu·rn away 
tlhei.r fa.ices, and the men !iput their po'ck
et hand'kerchiefs to their mouths, and 
look around for the spit-'box. But, what 
did she sar1 

Abby: 

\Vhy sbe sinuply said tha t t-ihe re
qnirecl a hns-band wholly to herself, 
and she "·ould tell Brigham Young so 
if he were there. 

Nelly: 

D id Elder Game~' say anything1 

THE UNITED STATES 
vs. 

THE CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY 

SAINTS 

ELDER TAYLOR'S SECOND 
LETTER 

"It is therefore proper to say that 
while the case at bar is called, The 
People versus Brigham Young, its oth
er and real title is Federa,J Authority 
ver sus Polygamic Theocracy.' '-Opin
ion of Chief Justice J . M. McKean. 

Ed·itor D eseret "X ews: D ear Sir, In 
ag-a-in calling the attention of the pu,b
lic to th>i-s swbject, permit me to say 
t hat I do it with illO spirit of vindictive 
malevolence, bnt simpl~- with a desire 
to lay before the public important 
facts, intimately cmmectecl with our 
;present political ancl rel1igious status; 
tha t w e m::iy compreh end,i:in some meas
ure, the powers and vrer o-gatives of the 
governmen t we live .under, our duties 
ancl responsi•bilities thereto, and our 
own individual, moral, social and po
Ji tical rights. 

There are events in the h1istory of 
nations and communities that, as they 

Abby 

No; nor did anyone speaik any more. 
It was s1lent as heaven for several 
minutes; eaich one seemed to think
and hang their heads, dar'ing neither to 
laugh nor to speak. At length Sister 
Hugall, not having where to hide her 
face, got up and shot out at the door. 
and went home without so much as 
putting a hanclkcrcliie,£ on her head. 

Nelly: 

"\Yell, I am glRd that I wasn't in her 
shoes that t ime. Good evening. 

-:~vr:m Star, Vol. 16, pR ges 225-229, 
eont. pages 241-244. 

develop themselves, l'all forth the se1'i
ou~. calm consideration. not only of 
po.Jiticians. jonrnalist.s a.nd historiaimq, 
!but of all intelligent men who are jn 
Rn~rwise infln en recl, eontrolled or af
f<'ctecl there.by. An eminent political 
i"C' ientist. Jiving' under a monarchial 
gove1'11ment. a centu·r~- ago. in~titutPd 
the followinp· ·inquir~es-

" How ma~· tbe pecul iar and inde
pendent oprration of each inchvidual, 
•in t11e soc:ia l state, most effectively be 
preserved? IIo"· ma~· the seruri t,,
ea-ch man onii-ht to posse~s, as to hi~ 
life and th e employment of his facnl-
1ies. accord inµ· to the diet.ates of his O\YJ1 

m1c1erstanding, be most certainly de
fended from invasion ? H o"· may th e 
~ndiv-iduals oi the human species be 
mac1e to contriibute to the general ~m
provement and hwppiness1" 

From th e above ideas it ·wo.ul cl seem 
that. it waB an admitted ax.iom, even 
::imong moni:irr.hi~t~, t.h::it p:nv,ernments 
wet~e,at lea<'it, o.~terr1si1bly org-anized for 
the security and protection of ever >r 
individual man in the community; for 
the protecbion of his life, the protec
tion of h.is proip·erty, and the empl oy
ment of his faculties according to the 
dictates of his own understanding. 

'There h as been from time immemor
ial a contiin:ual strug-gle botween the 
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governors and the .governed, the first 
tryillg to usurip pawer, authority and 
dominion, and the other to resist these 
enicroaichments. Vested origtinail.W with 
power fr.om the people, rulers have al
most invariaJbly made use cxf that pow
er to ·break d<>wn, o;ppress and traimiple 
under foot their 1benefactors; and thus, 
•by a series o:f wggressive acts, oligar
iehie.s and limited and unltimited mon
archies have 1been esta;blished, and 
thus kings, emperor-s, dictators and au
.tocrats have fastened themselves andi 
their dynasties urpon the people, and t o 
0rO'Will their USlmpat ions ha'V•e <Cialled 
up on a tr nculent priesthood to anoint 
them ''Icings 1by th e grace of God'', and 
thus sanctirfy th eir unholy acquire
ments. Thut:; the last pr~nciples of Bb
c1·ty ha ve frequently been crushed out. 
n ntD the people have lost the·ir indi~ 
viclual, social and polritical rights, have 
been mauaclecl auc.l ·bo·n·nd b~r their po
litical usnrpe1·s, and, like c:;yc<Y!)hants 
ancl serfs, have bo\\'ed in meek submis
sion to the yoke O'f their t.vrautt:> and 
oppi·e~sors. The history of France dur
ing· the last twenty "~ars is an exem-.. t, ' 
plification of this. Tapoleon ~om-
m€1ncecl his pol1itical career as president 
of a reprnbl ic, hacl himself proclarimed 
empe1·or, and left it a vanquished, re
sign ed empil'I:'. Santa Amt 's exploits 
in l\fexit·o "·ere productive of like re
sults. 

·Tl1e h isrtoriel-:i ·of th L· Babylouions, t he 
1\iecles and Per·sians, the Grec.ians, the 
Romans an c.l the R.ussians are all eV1i
dien ce of th i.-; f.act, n or calll ·we exempt 
t il e British, the F rench, the Prussians, 
the Austriarn; or other European na
tions. .A.11 have been intoler ant and 
oppressive, more or less, according to 
governmental forms and politic.al cir
cumstances or ne·cess1ties, iby whfoh 
t1rny may have 1been .inifiluenced. Nor do 
the for ms or names of governments 
mak e very much differen ce; ther e was 
as much cl·isorder, anarchy, bloods-hed 
and slavery under the r ep u1blic of 
Gr eece, as under Phihliip and Alexan
der. Nor was Rome any more happy 
and free under a reprublic than under 

her dictators or emperors. And again, 
.while the Russian ·serfs have ·been Ub
erated by the edict of an autocrat, re
pufb1ican .A.meri·ca ti.mported slaves and 
kept them in ·bondage for neal'ly a cen
tury. The greatest outrages and 
crimes were p el'petrated in republican 
France ; justice wa.s trampled under 
foot, ·inno·cence de-stroyed, virtue de
spoiled, and a reign of iblood and ter
ror inaugurated, the very contempla
t ion 'of which thri118 the mind with hor
ror. 

Caligula and Nero, as emperors, 
were no more bloodthirsty, tyr annic 
nor oppressive than were Robespierre, 
Murat, and Danton, as replJlbld.canis. 
Where integrity, virtue, and honesty 
have prevailed, whether under monor
chial or republican rule, there have 
existed happiness and freedom. Where 
these have been lacking, disorder, an
archy, bondage and confusion have 
been the result. Liberty is not a name 
but a reality. 

Iu l·epnibliean ~ ra11ce, under Naipole
on. " L1ubert,\·, Equality, F raternri.ty" 
·was 1v1·itt€1u over the ent rance to every 
p11b1iC' erl-ific~f', ·while twenty persons 
eo1uc1 not meet together in a pr ivate 
house without the permission of the 
.police. and private papers could be ex
amiued by the same authority. At t11e 
same t'im e in monarchial England yo·u 
npieclecl no passpol't, your house w:af> 
~'Olll' ·castle, .Hnd y onr p;;ippr~ and 
propert5· f\Ver (' sa.fe. In moa.i:ar ichi
al E ngland all men can wor.ship God 
according to the diictates of their o'vn 
com.;cienees and be justified in that 
r ight. In republican America, thcm
sands of her citizens have time and 
again been robbed, murdered, pillaged, 
driven and exiled for their religion 
alone. 

This same E11g'land centimies aigo 
proscri1bed, persecuted and exHed her 
citizens for the same offense, and her 
Pru·itans h ad t o flee to Holland, and 
t o the then wilds of America, to secure 
themselves f rom the :fury of their oi>
pressors; and yet, strange as it is, those 
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vcr.'· Puritan., persecuted the Quaker:-:; 
and Baptist. for believing in and " ·01·
shiping God. Freedom, justice and lib
erty are not therefore the growth of 
republican institutions alone. Freedom 
and liberty are the gifts of God, and 
are frequently wrenched unwilling·ly 
from the hands of tyrants. Tyranny, 
under any guise, is a hideous monster. 
Dressed in the trappings of royalty, or 
in the plain garb of republicanism, it is 
still a monster. One-headed or hydra
headed, it makes no difference; repub
lican or monarchial, it is the same hor
rid, repugnant, revolting monster. Tyr
anny is the same, whether in the dic
tator or the people, the general, the 
judge or the preacher. 

1'hc vet-y honorable, venerable anti 
pa triotir g-cntlemen who framed our 
DC'claratiq,n of Independence had man~· 
of the a hove faets in vie"·· and. smart
ing- nnclC'r the la$h of Briti. h t~Tanuy, 
entered their vehement protest ap:ain,..;t 
th(' 11ll11JPl'Olls usurpations "-hieh thr~· 
ha vr very t('l'sel~· stated. 

'.11h r honol'able framers of th e Con
t-1t'it11t ion of the l: n'ited States were no 
1rss alive to these .matters, and while 
thp~· threw r.;afeg•tHtrds around the l:iv
al po\\'er, Wf'l'e very an.x;ious to protect 
the people in t heir individual, . ocial, 
reli~ion and political l'jghts. And le. t 

thei1· ideas . houlcl be misunder toocl. 
they macle r;everal amendments, clirect
ly intended to protect the rights of the 
people. Hence Art. IX says, "The enu
merabon of certain rights shall not be 
constrned to deny or disparage others 
rC'tainecl h}· th e people." ''Art. X. 'rh r 
rowrrs not delegated to the Unitecl 
Sta tPl'i, hy the ronstitution, nor pro
h ib i tcd b~· lt to the States, are reservcc1 
to th e S1·Ht.rs re-spechvdy, or to tile 
people." And as the following bears 
di rrctly on om· case, I quote, "Art. TI. 
A well regulated militia being neces
sarr to the i:>eeurity of a free State, 
the right of the people to keep and 
bear arms shall not ·be infringed." 

Again. .. Art. r. Congress hall make 
no I a\\' rpspett in g an establishment of 
relig-ion. or prohibiting the free exer
~i 'e lhC'rco£ .. , 

The Const itution of the United 
States is unquestionably the best in
strument that was ever instituted by 
man. Tllr great ::Hagna C'harta of En
µ· lancl, r;o m1H:h tal'ked of, 1Yas simply 
a 11cl 011 l,v fl resistance to a fe\\· pl'inei
pk~ of t.1·ram1_,., originating in the (•on
rt•ltPSt of };nglan(l hy \Viniam or Xor-
11Hl nc1y, and a (·oncPssio11 to a ft•\\' spc
e: ifi<'cl dcman cls. rPluctantlr given, b.v 
King ,John: a..; \\'ere other bills of 
l'i~ht.'; \\'l'E'lll'hecl from otl1pr Eul'OJWan 
p 0\\'I'1'1' 

'J'h r> Con ·titnti on of the l'uitc•d 
.. ·1 atC'. wa formed and framell by thP 
pc>oplc of the United States from 
which th e govemment issued, and that 
('on~titntiou, "sprving not only a.<; an 
m1thori1~·. hnt as a la"' of control to 
1hC' µ-ovi>1·nment", and answel's tl1e 
qnestion. so far as human institutions 
1·Rn- TIO\\' may the pereuliar and jnclr
prnclrnt 01wrations of each imlivichwl , 
in t Ii C' soc• in l st.a t·0, most Pff N·t na 11,,. ,Jw 
p1·escrvecl? and othel' quesbons a hove 
0n11meratrd. 

It is the most equitable and just in
strument for government ever emanat
ing from any people. ,Jose11h S.mith, in 
. p C'aking- of it, "ays : 

"It was given by inspiration of 
God' ·, and to no other cause under 
God are we more justly indebted for 
our protection and preservation, as a 
people, than to this instrument. Mis
represented, maligned, proscribed, 
robbed, despoiled and driven by po
itical fanatics, religious bigots, unjus~ 
and des-igning knaves, we have always 
fallen back on this great palladium of 
human rights, and have always 
found relief under its ample folds. And 
while knaves, bigots and fools have 
been clamoring for our property and 
blood, crying, ''Crucify him, crucify 
him", thls living instrument asks, as 
did Pilate, "What evil hath he done? " 

\ 
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While tbe Dt>tlarabou ol' lnclepencl
ene:e, as in living· l etters of fi re, pro
c·lairns. " All nien are creatl'tl ec~n·al ; 
that t he» ar e endowed b~~ their Creator 
wi t h c:0 l'tain inalienable r ights; that 
Hmou!! t hese at·p life, libei·f .'" and the 
p lll'snit of happi1wss; govl'rnmcnts are 
instituted alllong men. dt•riving th eir 
jns1 powe1·s from th e eoni,;en t of the 
i.rnve1·11 N1. ·' \V l' have rn•vt•1· h ad any 
(1 iff·ienlty wi1t~ 1 law-1a1bidiHg citi~ens, 
·with lo vel's of good or th'r . w ith patr i
otl-i and ho1wsl men. Aud UH• bigoted 
mul fanati"al attacks agiai11.;t this peo
J>lt• haYP hN•n instit uted ag-a inst l>l'iva.te 
in tPrestt~, c:o11stitntional guaran lees, re
lig ion an d th(' ri ghts of 11u u1. 

There have been many attempts 
made to overslaugh and destroy the 
Latter-day Saints, and yet ' 'Mormon
ism " is still a problem that statesmen, 
politicians, moralists and r eligionists 
cannot solve. The reason may be 
found in this one fact, t hat as the 
" Mormons " are a law-abiding people, 
and are lovers and supporter s of the 
Constitution, they cannot be con
demned for violating· law and breaking· 
the Constit ution of the United States. 
Th r p1·r. en t. as form er C'rnsacles. is 
ample PltH'iclation of this fnet. ":Mor
monism" mar be opposed b~1 bigotr:r. 
~11 1wrstition , rcl igion.c; p1·cj uc1ic·e or ju
d it•ial ill iolrrr11 t·r; n ot 1)~ " lnw, equit~· . 
or thr Constitution. If the Constitu
fon and the inalienable rig·hts of man 
could be disposed of, " Mormonism" 
might appear in other colors, and 
might not be so difficult a problem, 
for while the "Mormons" abide law 
snd do right, it is impossible to con
demn them by laws that are enacted to 
punish wrong·-doers and violators of 
law. 

1"1·0111 the nhovl· we le1-nn 111al there 
11· <' 1·r1·tai11 i11n]i.,1rnble rig·ltt s posse.-="iecl 
h~· mmJ. Tl mny be :said fnrther, that 
hr is hon1 in to the world with them; 
thnt 111(·~- nrr illhr1·rnt; tlrnt. a.i:; he pos
s<'"""" fllf' j)O\\'('l' to hrrflillf' 1 hr rl'C(' air 
111' l ift>. n111l As 1lw lilo01l of l ife flowc; 
tltron!.dt liis arli·1··"" nncl Yri11.:;. arnl 

1wt·n11;1 ates even~ part of the body, so is 
this r ig-ht horn into the world wit h 
man , and he p ossesses i t inherent ly i 
t hat, as the child or person 1br eathes, 
.c;lt?l'ping or waking', an d as the 'blood 
l'l ows withont the direction or control 
of till' will of any- individual , so he 
brings into the world "'·ith him, as an 
inheritance from his heavenl,\' F at her, 
t•t1 1·ta in inalrien aible rightt:i; autl that as 
H <' l',,. indivic1nl poFisesse·s t li e right to 
bn•at hl' . and to have t he blood circu
la h.'. so every individual in every com
munity in all the world inherits this 
inestimable, God-given right, and like 
the breath or blood, he carries it with 
him wherever he goes, and no person, 
no potentate, prince or president, no 
legislature, no government, no tribun
al or court can legitimately dispossess 
him of this right. It is inherited from 
God and must not be interfered with 
by man. 

... \ ,.., t>Yerr in lt>rfereucl' with or stop
pa~1' or the blood or breath, in the nat
ll rn l hot1~·. produces tfo; tress, disor der 
Hlltl l'OnYulsion~ in fop s~·siem, so ev
e1._,. i11 t crferenee 1\'i th this inher ent 
1'i;.d1t of ma 11 protluces convulsions in 
t lie hotly politic: aucl the unnatural at
tempts of k ings, emperors, presiden ts, 
lep:i s1 atnre~. j,nrl.ges, g·ovpr11ors or .au
tocrat~ to interfer e with this sacr ed, 
etc11·1wl , God-given right, have been 
pro<lnl'tive of all the oppressions, 
hloorl. hed, injustice, war, carnage and 
d<'solation, the tears, groans and mis
<'l'Y with wh ich th e worl ..-1 has been 
C' t;l'~<'cl . A.~.' when the lun gs ar e c1is
Nlio.iNl , 1h r bl ood or breath is obstrnct
l'Cl . wast ing', "·eakn ess, infirmit~r, con
Ynlsion.c::. clccar an c1 clPath <'nsue in pro
po1·tion to the mali1n1it~· of the disease, 
so when the inalienable rights of man 
are obstructed or interfered with, in 
like l)roportion does the body politic 
suffer, and the nation or people that 
permit it encourage a go.ng·rene, a vi
per , that is g'llawing· at the very vitals 
of the system, and will naturally result 
jn anarchy, confusion, weakness, decay 
and dissolution. 
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I t js alleged "that all nations have 
the elements of destrnction within 
themselves", and this, in fact, is the 
principal element of destruction that 
js fou111d among a.11 nations, for, so far as 
they interfere with this inherent God
givcn right, the~' open the flood-gates 
of enor and in justice, tyranny, op
pression ' and corruption follow in ·its 
trajn, anarchy, con-1u:iou and rernlt 
ensue, and w·ea kness and desolation 
are the result. "\Vell. tbcn, might the 
framers of the Deelaration of Tncle
penclence proclaim that ·'all men a~·e 
born free and equal, and possess certam 
analiena:ble rights, among which a.re 
life, liberty and t11e pur&n·it of 11ap
pincs.s. '' 

Let these flow unobstr ucted, and all 
]s right; let them be obstructed or in
terfered with, and all is w_:rong. All 
men have the right of life, the right 
of liberty, and the right to pursue hap
piness, and no man or set of men pos
sess a just power to deprive them of 
this right. This right belongs to every 
individual man, a-s inherent in hhn, 
and is the gift of God. 

Our fathers discovered that all goY
ernments derive their just power from 
the con:sen.t ·of tbc .governed. Th0 r es
pUiblica, or pub lie business or power of 
a nation, of a rep.tl'blic, derjves its au
thority from the peo'Ple. The ven· 
term represented implies, as \TV erbster 
has it "an agent, deputy or substitute, 
who supplies the place of another, or 
other.s; beiug invested with h~s or their 
authority .' ' I t has been well said b? 
an eminent author, that "all delegat.ecl 
pO'Ner is t rust, and all assumed power 
is ·usurpation. A Constitution is not 
the act of the government, but of a 
people constituting a government. ' ' 
Assuming the aibove hypotheses to be 
right, and no man can ·successd:ully d:ii:i
pute it, what 1becomes of the a,ction of 

our F ederal officers? Liber t,,- docs 
n ot consist in the cla11ging of bells, the 
sound of tr.urn.pets, the beat of drums, 
the rearing of tall li1berty poles, 111 pa
rad.e, and pomp, and glitter , and show, 
nor in the declamation orf demagogues 
nor the sane ti ty of courts, nor in quot
ing extensively from the dusty tomes 
of the judieial c1eacl; but in the pre
serving· of these rights to the people, 
and preserving intact as the living in
heritance of man. Every man that 
sustains these principles is the friend 
of freedom and humanity, and every 
one who opposes them, whether among 
autocrats, monarchjes, or republics, is 
a disturber of the peace, ..a sower of 
discord, an enemy of mankind and of 
God. 

But as this arbcle is ·already suffi
iently long and as I propose to say 
more on this snbject, I will conc1ncle 

1by asking a Cjne,,;tion or two . 

There i.<> said to be a hundred thou
sand inha1bi tan ts :in this Ter1•itor:v. 
Ho·'v many of them had a voice in the 
sP.lectj on ·or t11 e present Feeler al offi
cers? ~ ot one. 

There is a grand jury here-ont orf 
one hundr ed thousand "Mormons" 
how man~· of them sat on this grand 
jury? ~ot one. It is not ·surprisinrg, 
therefore, that with such a court and 
Siuch a jury, the follow·ing opinion 
should be given by hfa honor Chief 
Justice ,J. B. McKean, and, as his hon
or bas de.sired us to keep this in view, 
I again r epeat it-

"It is therefore proper to say, that 
while the case at bar is called the Peo
ple versus Brigham Young, its other 
and real title is Federail Authority 
versus Polygamic Theocracy.'' 

Respectfully, etc., 

JOHN TAYLOR. 

- Mill. St.ar, Vol. 33 :737-41. 

(To be eontinrned)' 

' 
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"I would rather be chopped to pieces and 

resurrected in the morning, each day throughout 
a period of three score years and ten, than tc 
be deprived of spea~ing freely, or to be afraid 
of doing so."-Brighdm 'l"oung. 

"He that gave us life gave us liberty. 
* * * I have sworn on the altar of God 
eternal hostility against every form of 
tyranny over the mind of man." 

-Jefje1'Son 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

THE SAINTS are never safe in 
following the protests and 

counsels of those who wouJ.d have 
us ever and always in harmony 
with the world. We have our 
particular mission to perform.; 
and that we may perform jt in 
consonance with divine purposes, 
we are running counter .to the 
ways of man. We are made un
popular. The contempt of the 
world is on us, and we are the 
unloved child among the peoples 
of the earth. 

-Heber Bennion. 

BROKEN LAWS AND CHANGED 
ORDINANCES 

From rnauy of om· valued readers 
we ltave J·ec•piv,ed requests to enump1·
at0 i11 th e c·olumm; of rrrnth .some of 
thP broken laws and changed ordin
ances 'vhi"11 ha1-; ta1ken place since t1ie 
issuance of the 1890 nrnnifesto. To 
sa tisf,,· these req1uests we herewith list 
a fpw of the changes made, togethel' 
wi fl1 brief eomments on t111e same. 

'rhe Prophet Isaiah, lookjng down 
throu?h tlw elenH'nts of time. saw the 
present day. Allllong otl1e1· things he 
saicl: "The earth also is defiled under 

the inhabitants thereof; because they 
have transgressed the laws, changed the 
ordinances, broken the everlasting cov
enant." (24 :5). 

And ag·<tin: 

Wherefore hear the word of the 
Lord1 ye scornful men; * * * 

Because ye have said, we have 
made a covenant with death, and with 
hell are we at ag-_reement; when the 
overflowing- scourge shall pass 
through, it shall not come unto us: 
for we have made lies our refuge, and 
under falsehood have we hid our
selves. (lb. 28 :14-15). 

Pl'oba1bl5· no prophecy has received 
a moi:e literal fulfillment than this 
p1·upl1ecy o.f faai.a.h has received at the 
Jiauds of the leaders of the Mormon 
Church il1 the years from October 1890 

J I 

to the present time. It has s.nrren-
tkwetl to the demands of B.&bylon man)· 
of the vital elements pertaining to its 
spirtitual life. In other words, it can 
hC' safely said that the Church today 
l1nnllr teaches any of the principles o'f 
the gospel CORRECTLY. True, they 
teach a fe\Y correct princ:iiples such as 
Eaith. repentance, baiptism, ~tc., but 
none of these principles are taught 
CORRECTLY. 

Following arc a few of the above 
mcntionecl cha,nges. 
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1. Confer ring of the Priesthood : Iu 
the latest edition of thr ".J1issiona n- '15 

Hand Book ", on page 1-:1-1, thr fol l~w
·ing order of ordaining men to the hi~·h
er }Jriesthoocl is gin11 : 

Calling the candidate by name
By (or in) the authority of the Holy 
Priesthood and by the laying· on of 
hands, I (or we) ordain you an El
der (or whatever the office may be) 
in the Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter-day Saints, and confer upon you 
all the rights, powers and authority 
pertaining to this office and c:illing 
in the .Holy Melchisedek Priesthood, 
in the name of the Lord, Jes us 
Christ, Amen. 

Here let it be noted that no Priest
hood is conferred, only an office in the 
Church. Coutrast this with ea rlier in
structions. From t he ''E lders ).fan
nai: · of 191-1-, on page 51, we l'C'<H1: 

The officiating Elder should say : 
"In the name of Jesus Christ, and 
by the authority of the Melchisedek 
Priesthood vested in us, we lay our 
hands upon your head and confer 
upon you the Melchisedek Priest
hood, and ordain you to the off ice of 
Elder in the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints " . 

That this earlier form is corn'ct. is 
atte1Sted to ·by the late President Jo
. .:;eph F. Smith. T h e following- <.>xp1an
tiou is recor cled in Gospel D octrin e . 
page 169, 1st Eel : 

The revelation in section 107, Doc
trine and Covenants, verses 1, 5, 6, 7, 
21, clearly point out that the Priest
hood is a general a uthority or quali
fication, wlth certain offices or au
thorities appended thereto. Conse
quently the conferring of the Priest
hood should PRECEDE and ac
company ordination to office, un
less it be possessed by previous be
stowal and ordination. Surely a 
man cannot possess an appendage 
to the Priesthood without possessing 
the Priesthood itself, which he can-

not obtain unless it be authoritative
ly confer,;:ed upon him. 

In thr sa me light mig-ht we suirgest 
that jt is impossible for a man 1Yho 
'olds onlr au appendage to con fer thr 

P riesthood ! 

Presicll'nt Yo11n2· at a mectinc» held 
' ~ 

at Logan .Jlfl:-;· :25, 1L77, ma clp it (·] P;i1· 

that the J»ri esthood mu1..;t 1bc p roperl ,\' 
con ferrecl . Said ]le: · 

That ordaining men to the office of 
Seventy, the Prophet came to us 
mar .y times, saying, Brethren, you 
are go:ng to ordain seventies. DO 
NOT FORGET tro CONFER THE 
HI G H PR I E ST H 0 0 D UPON 
THEM. Ordain e::i.ch of them to the 
High Priesthood, and to one of the 
Seventy Apostles. That was my 
lang'uage in the ordination of the 
Seventies, and that is the way I or
dain them now.- D. Weekly NewsJ 
26:274. 

Nor ·were t he early leaders iirnorn nt 
as to the condition of the saints. Pre·.;
ident J o]rn Taylor "·as very particular 
tha.t the Priesthood be proped~· con
ferred. Deplorin g the condition of tht> 
sa•ints in fon·ing him on t he 11nclN
grom1d , h e sa id: 

I would not b9 surprised if less 
than ten per cent of the saints who 
claim to hold the Melchisedek 
Priesthood will remain true and 
faithful to the gospel of Jesus Christ 
at the time of the seventh President 
of the Church; and that there would 
be thousands that think they held 
the Priesthood at that time, but 
have not had it properly conferred 
upon them.- Ballard-J enson Corres., 
page 104. 

Presic1c.>nt George Q. Cannon also 
voiced tli e ~arne feelings. At a mret
ing iu Drap<.>r he s·aid : 

The day will come when men's 
Priesthood and aiuthority will be 
called into question, and you will 
find out that there will be hundreds 

\ 
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who have no Priesthood, but who 
believe they have it, they holding 
only an off ice 1n the Church.-Ib. 29. 

\rh\· the Leadl'l'. ~houkl waut lo 
makp ·this l'haum.) "·hen the Lord l'-..

taJ1lished the conrct order throug·h his 
enaut John the Baptist. remain a 

m,,·ste1'.'r· ~ote his exact lang11ag'l1 : 

"UPON YOU, MY FELLOW SERV
ANTS, IN THE N .AME OF THE MES-. 
SIAH I CONFER THE PRIESTHOOD 
OF AARON, ETC. ' '-D. & C., Bee. 13. 

That this onlini\ lh'P bas heen l 0 han!.!1•il 
tlw honc,t .aiut 1·Hnnot deny. 

2. Men do not receive the Oath and 
Covenant of the Priesthood. See SCl'-

1 ion 8± of the DoctTine & Covcnan t.-.;, 
\ 'C't'St's :33 to +J. \Ve quote in pH rt: 

For whoso is faithful unto the ob
taining of these two Priesthoods of 
which I have spoken; ::~ t.: ::: They 
become the Sons of Moses and of 
A.aron and the seed of Abraham, 
and the church and kingdom, and 
t.he Elect of God. 

And this is according· to the oatb 
and covenant which belongeth to the 
Priesthood. Therefore, all those 
who receive the Priesthood, receive 
this oath and covenant of my Fa
ther, which He cannot break 
neither can it be moved. 

Ac•c•orc1in~ to 1 hl) a.hove wo11ltl i1 ht> 
wrong to snpposP lhat they who lrnn' 
uot had thr Pricio;t hoo<l. propC'rl~- 1·011-

l'ci-rccl u pon tbem cannot obtai_n th!"' 
oath ancl covrnant, and t1o nol 111h1'nt 
the hles ings pro111ised? 

T hns a fl r esnlt of not obtaining 
the Prie. thood we arrive at onr thil'cl 
r·hange. 

3. Lack of continuous revelation ; 
and the leaders no longer Prophets, 
Seers and Revelators. The Lord prom
isecl the faithful continuous re,•cla ti on 
in thi. wise: 

And to them will I reveal all mys
teries, yea all the hidden mysteries 

of my king·dom from days of 
old, and for ages to come, will I 
make known unto them the good 
pleasure of my will concer:r_iing all 
·, hings pertaining to my Kingdom. 
Yea, even the wonders of eternity 
shall they know, and things to come 
will I show them, even the things 
of many generations.-D. & C., Sec. 
76 :7-8. 

Th Ht t hr <11ll'irnt prophets fully un-
1lrrstoocl tlu1t thr TJatter-clay Saint-.. 
would lll' "at isfied iu g'iving up con
t innous 1'<'\'<'la liou "·as 11 bly atteste1l 
to Ii,,. ):pphi. 8nic1 hr: 

Therefore, wo be unto him that 
is at ease in Zion! W o be unto him 
that crieth all is well! 

Yea, wo be unto him that saith: 
we have received, and we need no 
more! Wo be unto him that shall 
say: We have received the Word of 
God, and we need no more of the 
\V ord of God, for we have enough ! 
- 2 Nephi 28 :25-29. 

At this point 1n• l't•c·all the stirri11)! 
"·nrrls ol' tl1t' lfl ie Elc1e1· B. H. Roberts. 
Striking: th<' tahcrnarle pulpit he ex-
1· lainwtl: "We have Prophets who do 
not prophesy; Seers who do not see, 
and Revelators who do not reveal. 1 ' 

ITrarj11µ- sill' h fl Ma temen t one migl1 t 
Mo;k, " If thr,\' are not true Prophets. 
:"t'1·s an1l Revclatorc;, WHAT ARE 

THEY? 

You. dt•ar 1·cader. will have to cle
ridP that. Ilowc>Yer. the IJord has giv
en ns 80mr inclication as to the duty 
of the .-Hints. 8peaking to i\Ioses II1• 
s::iid: 

If there arise among you a Proph
et, or a dreamer of dreams, and giv
eth thee a sign or a wonder, and the 
sign or the wonder come to pass, 
whereof he spake unto thee, saying, 
Let us go after other Gods, which 
thou hast not known, and let us 
serve them; THOU SHALT NOT 
HARKEN UNTO THE WORDS OF 
THAT PROPHET; * •:• ::: for the 
Lord your God proveth you, to know 
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whether ye love the Lord your God 
with all your heart and with all your 
soul Ye shall walk after the Lord 
your God, and fear Him, and keep 
His commandments, and obey His 
voice. ::. :!• •:• And that Prophet or that 
dreamer of dreams, shall be put to 
death.-Deut. 13:1-5. 

In our disp ensation t hrough the 
P rophet, Jo.se-ph S.mith, the Lord ha'> 
specified ano ther rn1 c : 

For it shall come to pass that the 
inhabitants of Zion shall judge all 
things pertaining to Zion. 

And liars and hypocrites shall be 
proved by them, and they who are 
not APOSTLES AND PROPHETS 
SHALL BE KNOWN. 

And even the bishop, who is a 
judge, and his counselors, if they 
are not faithful in their steward
ships shall be condemned, and oth
ers shall be planted in their stead.
D. & C., 64:38-40. 

4. Another important change is in 
the Church Missionary system. 'rhe 
Lorcl in modern r c\'elati on has speci
f'iC'ally jndicat•ed how these men ar e to 
be c~llecl and ho"· the,· should labor. 
8ee D . & C., section 84,.beginning with 
Vf'l'Se e2. Thus .men not havin!g been 
-called of God and jnstrncted properily 
i1ow t o latbor, resort to the tactics of 
the Christian chur ches and the result 
is "Breech-clout Missionaries." 'l'he 
honel';t ·in heatt are left to starve and 
g rope in dal'lme·ss. whi1e the ·wick eLl 
l'ontiuue to rnle and reign withont con
rl enmation. (See D. & C., S:ec. 84 :92-
05 ) . 

One can imagine the type of con
vPrts thus made and h ow tJ1e Savior 
felt ·when He sa;id: 

But woe unto you, scribes and 
Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye_shut up 
the kingdom of heaven ag·ainst men : 
fior ye ne Ytb.er go in yourselves, 
neither suffer ye them that are en
tering to go in. 

Woe unto you, scribes and Phar
isees, hypocrites ! for ye compass sea 
and land to make one proselyte, and 
when he is made, ye make him two
fold m-0re the child of hell than 
yourselves.- Matt. 23 :13-15. 

This :bring):; ns to anot her important 
I.1atte1r-day chang1', ie, 

5. Tihe Gathering. I t is r eli•a bly r e
ported that EldeT Wicltsoe in a Bishops 
meetin g s·aid in subst.a.nee : ''The time 
for g·athering· is past. We now live in 
the time of scattering'. We want to sca.t
ter our people oveir. the face of the earlih 
that we might leaven the whole lump. '' 
X o clonM h t-> ex.pressed th e ti·ue p oli'cy of 
the C'hnrch. fo r during- the last geu
Pl'al l'onference Apostle Cowley of
fer ed a special ·bl1essi11g to tl1 e Raintl.; 
abroad if they would rema•in "·here 
the.'· were. PrPsideut David 0. l\fo. 
Ka.'· 1nade tile C'hu1·eh po:-;it ion dear a 
fe\\' \\' t'eks ago in Finland when he> 
~aid: "Secondly, we aim to keep our 
adherents here instead of encouraging
them to immigrate to Utah and other 
places in the United Stat es. '' 

Thc11 th t> prilll: iplp or gathering is 
clivi1w ancl pverla."ti11g is attested to b)
the Loni. In a \Ti . ion ~r i ven to J ose1ph 
Smi th an d OliYer ClHHl<'l',\. the follow
ing· i~ 1·ppo1·tec1: 

After this vision closed the hea..v
ens were opened unto us; and Moses 
appeared before us, and committed 
unto us the keys of the gathering of 
Israel from the four parts of the 
earth, and the leading· of the ten 
tribes from the land of the north:
D. & C., Sec. 110:11. 
A g'ain: 

And ye are called to bring t'O pasa 
the gathering of mine elect; for mine 
elect hear my voice and harden not 
their hea.rts. ' 

Wherefore the decree hath gone 
forth from the Father that they 
shall be gathered in unto one place 
upon the face of this land.- D. & C., 
29 :7-8. 
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Thus in the Articles nf Faith the 
Prophiet 'v-rote: 

We believe in the litera.l gathering 
of Israel and in the restoration of 
the ten tribes : thait Zion shall be 
built up'on this the American con
tinent. 

The 1·esnlt of chan~iug thi\', prinriplc• 
is fnll~- maillfe:-;ted. TruP saints 110"· 

fincl tbemselvro's in war-torn com1trics. 
01:ily 1 hose in the Russian Zone -01f 

G ermau~· can comprehend the 1blessin~s 
lo.st in not "Gath Pring · ' . '"Po this might 
he ac1clerl th c mixing of the Ra.iut::; 
among the gentiilt>s ;,;o t.hat their chil
dren marry out of the fold ancl are 
i·eac1y to adopt the .faith aud practice.":> 
of tl1e world. All this beca1use tb•is irn
portan t law lia s he cu changed. 

6. The United Order. Yo1mnes con l<l 
he ,~n·itten regarding this principl<'. 
'Phat the Clmn·h ha.:-; sn"penclecl i1..._ 
practice aud considers it no longer a 
vital frnet is hcYond c:ontriHliction. For 
any member to' publicly encourage its 
pract ice means excommunication. 

7. Tithes and Offerings. 'l'his prirn·i
ple, too, has been <;Ut far short of the 
original r.ommanc1ment ~nc1 now falls 
short of blessing the saints as prom
ised. (S<'I' D. & (i_, Sec. 119. ) 

8. Celestial or Plural Marriage. Th<' 
saints and genrral public in Utah arc 
well a1ware of the fpehngs o.f the Clnul'h 
relative to this great. and holy prjn
ciple. There ean be no reliaible argu
m;";t put for th that tl1e Chnrch has 11ot 

prub1ri.cly su spe1Hlrcl the practice of \lc
lllstial Marriage begfaming in Octolber. 
1R90, to the .present. That they hav<' 
reached the place where they consider 
this }!oly order of marriage immoral m 
its nature is apparent to all thinking 
people. One can.mot eneourage belie!' 
n it without being excomm1ulicatNl 

from the Chnrch; even jf one clrenms 
of it in the stillness o.f the night he iR 
srnbject to a fine of $300.00 or six 
months in the ronnty jail. While if he 
ventures forth in the vractiM of it he 

incnrcs the wra1 h of the law and, i.s 
imprii:;oned for a term not to exceecl 
tive yea11·,s in tl1 c 81:.a te penitentiary , 
and this all happens among a people 
who are Latter-day Saints in the major
ity. 

Tu pa .. ..;sing we recall the , acl worlls 
o{ President Y onng : 

Hear it, ye Elders of Israel, and 
mark it down in your log books, the 
f ulness of the gospel is the UNITED 
ORDER and the ORDER. OF PLUR
AL MARRIAGE, a.nd I fear that 
when I am gone, this people will 
g'ive up these two principles which 
we prize so highly; and if they d<> 
this Church cannot advance as God 
wishes for it to advance.- Ded. of St. 
George Temple. 

9. The Endowments Altered: Be
ca m;e of the Rac1·ec1ness of the Tempfo 
work we do i1ot £eel to tlivu1ge tl1cc~c 

1· lrnngrs. Suffirr it to say that a very 
lante portion has been cut out. The 
'nitc>r obtained testimony from an ol1l 
Templ e worker who had officiated long 
and faithfully in responsible position~ 
in the Logan Temple. He relates that 
when the charng'es were made new di
rretion books were passed to the work
C'l'S. So numerous were the changes 
<md of such a character that this faith
fnl •brothel' r esigned l1i:s position, not 
wishing· to make a mockery of holy 
t.h in gs. 

10. The Garments Changed. Thon~11 
President Smith specifically jnclicatetl 
that no chanrge could be made either 
in the endowment or garment, after hi,c.; 
death a <;hange was permitted. The 
report 0£ the allowed changes was re
ported in the Tribune June 4, 1923. 
(For further information on thtis snh
j ect i::ee Truth, Vol. -6, -page 39). 

Space will not pe1mit a review of all 
the changes made in laws and ordin
ances .i::ince 1890. Followjng are a few 
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more with scriptural passages indicat
ed to sustain our pos!tion. 

11. Twelve Apostles t o Preach 
Abroad: 'J'he\· no ,,· sta,· !tome anu 
1nite ibook..;;.- j ). & C., 8-t :6~-6 :1, 107 :~:L 
3tl. 112 :21. 

12. Hig·h Council of Church to Func
t :on and Preside at Home Permanent
ly: l b . 102 : 8-9-~fi-:27. 107 :79-~0. 

13. Seventy to preach abroad and 
not to preside : ]1b. 12± :138-J-.l.0. 

14. Elders to be standing· min'.sters, 
but now do the duties of Priests and 
Teachers- Do ward teaching: Hi. 1:!.4-
HO. 

15. Bishops-duties are temporal, di
recting and presiding over the Aaronic 
Priesthood only, but now preside over 
and direct the Melchisedek Priesthood : 
lb. 72:9-16; 107: 67, 71, 87. 

16. Duties of P riests, Teachers, Dea
cons changed : l b. '.W--!:6. 5:2. ii:~. :>I, GS : 
:11 :1-2; 8-! :111 : Jo:~ :S-8. 

17. Prayer, Church Lost Proper Un
derstanding of : l!J. 20 : '.32- :~-t: 68 :3:1-3-t 

18. Do Not Have the Manifestations 
of the Spirit : lb. 70 :1-±. 

19. Finally, they deny the necessity 
of the Church being· set in order as spe
cifically indicated in section 85, of the 
Doctrine and Covenants. 

From the foregoiHg it is de<ll' th11t 
11earl r all (if not all) of the t:hief fca 
t m·E>s of the gospel have been 
CHANGED, MODIFIED 01· OBLrr
ERATED. In speaking of sucl1 a con
dit ion the late Prcsiclent George Q. 
t ·,1 nnon said: 

There is nothing short of com
plete APOSTASY, a complete de
nial of every principle we have r e
ceived, a thr owing· away of the Holy 
Priesthood, that can save us f rom 
persecution. When this takes place, 
when all the chief features of the 
g·ospel are OBLITERATED, * ':' >:: 

will persecution cease, or until the 

adversary is bound.- ·J . of D., 22 : 
373-4. 

PrP~ident Y ouHg sonncl<'c1 this timel.v 
\\'ill'niu g: 

Some of you may ask: Is there a 
single or dinance to be dispensed 
with? Is there any of the command
ments that God has enjoined upon 
the people, that He will excuse them 
from obeyjng·- NOT ONE, no mat
ter how t rifling or small in our own 
estimation.- D of B. Young', p. 31. 

The Bropltet .Toi;eplt "mith clearly 
e xplained: 

God purposed in himself, that 
ther e should not be an eternal ful
ness until every dispensation should 
be fulfilled and gather ed together 
in one ; therefore He set the ORDIN
ANCES TO BE THE SAME FOR
EVER, and set Adam to watch over 
them, to reveal them from heaven to 
man1 or to send angels to reveal 
them. - J oseph Smith 's Teachings, p . 
113, 114. 

\Yell t1it1 Clttl' ien t lsaiall t·outinne his 
pl'Op!teL·y l'OJl('erni11g- tl1e last da~·t;: 

Because ye have said , We have 
made a covenant with death, and 
with hell are we at agreement; 
when the overflowing scourge shall 
pass throug·h, it shall not come unto 
us: for we have made lies our ref
ug·e, and tmder falsehood have we 
hid ourselves. ':' ~< '~ 

J'J.dgment also will I lay to the 
line, and righteousness to the plum
met; and the hail shall sweep away 
the r efuge of lies, and the waters 
shall overflow the hiding place. 

And your covenant with death 
shall be disannulled, and your agree
ment with h ell shall not stand ; when 
the overflowing scourge shall pass ' 
through, then ye shall be trodden 
down by it. 

From the time that it goeth forth 
it shall take you: for morning by 
morning shal.l it pass over, by day 
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and by n ;ght: and it shall be a vex
ation only to understand the report. 

For the bed is shorter than that a 
man can stretch himself on it: and 
the covering narrower than that he 
can wra.p himself in it.- Isaiah 28: 
15-20. -

F or tho~r who "·onhl rather rt>t ·1'i\'t-> 
moder n revelation for their guide, wr 
<[note th e 11·orc1 of God givC'n throuµ:h 
the Pror>het J o·;l:'ph Smi1h, sl1owinµ
that thr T_jorcl k11e\\" that this condition 
''"Otilcl prr va•T 'l'hi:-; Tevel.a tiou ,..;b oul cl 
be <read ''' ifb tlw nndn-;ta.1Hling- thnt 
·110 1wo211'r C•an 1brea k a 1aw or covenant. 
or chan1g·e Hn ord!1rnnce who ha-ve 1101 

rPceivecl them : 

And the a.rm of the L.ord shall be 
revealed; and the day cometh that 
they who wm not hear the voice of 
the Lord, neither the voice of his 
servants, neither give heed to the 
words of the prophets and aµostles, 
shall be cut off from among· the peo
ple; 

For they have strayed from mine 
ordjnances, and have broken mine 
everlasting covenant; 

They seek not the Lord to estab
lish his righteousness, but every m"n 
walketh in hjg own way, and after 
the image of his own God, whose im
age is in the likeness of the world, 
a.nd whose substance is that of an 
idol, which waxeth old and shall per
ish in Babylon, even Babylon the 
great, which shall fall.- D. & C., 
1 :14-16. 

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS 

'rhe 'l'en Cornmanclments form a 
nu1iq11c part of our B~bl e. They ar<' 
thr on'ly portion of the Sc6ptm·r es writ
ten by the hancl of Goel. Strangely 
enough, God wrote no part of th1at 
sacred book except this. ITere appar
ently was a matter too sac1·ec1 iancl too 
important to be written first by t he 
finger of any other than Goel himself. 

\Ye 1·c•ac1: " At that time the Lord ~micl 
nnto me, Hew thee two ta'bles of stone 
l ik r Hnto t h e fo·st, and come up nn to 
mr into the mount, and make thee an 
ark of woocl. A ucl I will w1·ite on the 
tables tl1e ''"otds that were in the fir~t 
t ables. ,. (Deuteronom~· JO :1, 2. ) "A11t1 
Ur (Clod ) wrote npon the ta'bles the 
worcls of the covpnant, th e Ten Com
ma1Hliment....;. " (Ex:od1ns 3± :28.) 

H you can pietm e ~1oses cillm'bing 
:\Ioun t Sinai hearing stone ta1blets in 
his arms for God to engrave upon them 
the Ten 'Words, .nrn wil'l gain some
thing of the subhme foeling H enry 
van D.,-ke gave voire when he said: 

''Two things '', the wise man said, 
"fill me with breathless awe: 

The starry heavens and the moral 
law." 

IJooking a t th r former, w e see tl1e 
he'irnlr of the ha1ul.iwork of an aill-.wise 
f'rra tor; in the latter "·e d iscover the 
ultima tc stantlar cls of all right be
havior. 

R'ome convicts were once 1breaiking 
~tones in a prison ~·arcl when a visitor 
"' alkrcl b'T and rema1~ked to the prjson
ers a:-1 tl;e,- crouehed over the pi]e of 
~tours , "You stm have a lot to (lio, 
don't r<m?" 

' ·Yrs, ,-;ir' ', on e re-plied, 11 and you 
kn O'" ', each stone reminds me of t h e 
rrf>n Comurnnclment~. You go OU 

bre-aki11g them, bu t n eV('l' get rid of 
them.'' 

Ilow true th1i::; js ! \Ve break them, 
but sti'll they stand there in front of 
us. and pven in t he juc1g11n cnt day they 
"·ill ri."e np to witness against n~. 
(JH'11l('!'l 2:12) . 

'iVIa11v times we have hc.>ard men sa:v, 
' ·It's ~11 right if you, sir, want to live 
lmcl er an old law; but as for me, I 'm 
not having any church tying me to n. 
Law. T iutenrl to be free." 

Quite right ! Goel made man to be 
frf>e. <1nd H e n ever intended His law 
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to 'b~nd men. Jam es c•alls it "the law 
of Hberty" , and aH nature confirms 
this statement. Inanimate oibjects 
a!bout us •are control.led, and they op
erate in a different way. Theirs is not 
a larw of liberty as is ours. An astron
omer, for eX"ample, can predict to the 
second exactly where any parbcU'lar 
star of the heavens will be n ext Sat
urd·ay night •at 11 :30. 'l1he stars op
erate so perfectly that by the1ir move
ments man tests his time. 'l1heir courBes 
are definite, and there can ·be no devia
tion. Yet that same astronomer would 
pro1bwbly not even atte:irnpt to predict 
where his daugher or his sou is going 
to be at that hour. 

Our Father endorwed man with judg
ment by whri.ch he might kno1~· what 
he ought to do and ought not to do. 
As long as man uses that juc.ltgment 
wjsely and chooses well, he retains that 
freedom. But note this- the moment 
a man chooses to do wrong, which is 
another way of descri1bing t ransgrcs
ciion of the divin e la"v, that moment 
he loses his freedom and comes under 
that law. 

Kipling, ·writing rn li~ghter vem, 
said: 

''Ship me somewhere east of Suez, 
Where the best is like the worst, 

Where there aren't no Ten Com
ments, 

An ' a man can raise a thirst. ' ' 

The reference, ''·where there areu 't 
no Ten Commandments'', is o.f inter
est. Is the·re such a place? Judgin.g 
from the conduct of some persons, one 
would be led to accept a definitely 
positive answer. We know men ·who 
a•pparentl~y be:lieve there are •places 
where diviin e 1'aw does not enter- smal'l 
moral pockets, as it were, where the 
best is Hke the worst and S'in is no 
longer sin. So east or west of Suez, 
they periodicalty go. 

W. H . Bergherm, who was a U. S. 
pri.son cha·p1aiin in Germany, maikes 
the follow·in g comment: 

"No long ago a man came to me a:ft
er having been released from three 
mont hs ' confinement in the guard
house. Before the la:-w 01f man he was 
free , but actnaal y h e was still a pris
oner, and he knew it. He was the 
help.l~s victim of dangerous hru'buts 
that bound him like a slave. Repeat
ed transgressions of th·at hi·gher la1v 
had fonged a chain a:bout him. He 
-n·as at:> verily a prisoner ·as if h e had 
been in the guarcUwuse. N eed1less to 
a cld, before long he was back there. 
After all, 'Stone \rn.lls do not a pt"ison 
make. ' \Yrong practices, when per
mitted to operate unchecked in our 
Ji \'es, irnprit-iOll us more sur ely than 
clo stone ·walls. 

''A short time ago two young men 
came to the stodrnde to be held for 
safe-keeping. These men were but 
.'·ouths of n iucteen and. ·were .unpre
parec1 morally to stand the tempta
t ions 1d1it·h are the lo t of a so1dier 
f1 Vel'seas. One night they had gon e 
forth to en'joy a good time. Like Ja
t'.ob of old, they saw there ·was corn 
c1ow11 there in Egypt, and it 1ooked 
attract ive. But Egypt also knows how 
to dose in on its heliJless Vtictims once 
the,,· enter its domain. So, ridin.g dar
ingly in their autornobi1e, they enter ed. 
Drink, and its resulting lusts and pas
i>ions, were a.11 theirs that ni·ght; so 
were five ~-ears' imprisonmen t and a 
<lishonora.ble discharge. They w ere 
good boys, but they thought they 
eonld drive down to E gypt where ther e 
were no rren Commandmen ts. T.hey 
learned it 1-v·as alil a snare and a dellu
sion. 'l'he law of lilber ty became for 
them a Ja1w 01f ,bonda,ge." 

So serious a matter is sin, with its 
resulting sorrmvs and crimes, t hat one 
famous p enofogiist has saiid, "The p lace 
to stop crime is not in the ele:ctric 
ch air , b11t .in the high ch.air." Trrue, 
if more attention were given to t he 
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child in the high •chair the burden of 
the state ~n. supporting the electr·ic 
chai·r would be great:iiy r ediuced. 

The AJpostle Paul told the church at 
Rome, "I am not asbamecl of the gos
pel of Christ : for it is the po1wer of 
God unto salvation." (Romans 1 :16). 
Said Isaiah, ''•Come no'\v, let us reason 
together, saiith the Lord: though your 
sins be as scar.let, they !'>hall be as 
white as snO"w; though they be red like 

crimson, they shall be as w.ooil." (Isa
iah 1 :18). 

Our part is to come w1i1ih our weak
ness and unite with His strength. Hoiw 
great may our s·trength be when it is 
urnited with His! 

Our streng·th may become an irre
sistible force for night and truth when 
joined with His. It is with such de
ter1111ination we need to lay hoild upon 
His pte(·e;pt\'5 . They ·wil.l make us free. 

THE BATTLE OF ARMAGEDDON 
(Contributed) 

The Lord, through His servants, the 
Prophets, has revealed that ·prior to 
the ushering in of the great Millennial 
Reign, the nations of the earth would 
be emibro·ilecl in a mighty conflict, a 
struggle involving all peoples of the 
·eiarth, diviclecl •rougJlly ·betiweein the 
heathen nations on the one hand, an.cl 
the so.JcaHed Christian, or House of 
I srael nations on the other. That this 
would ·be a religious, rather than a po
i; tical or economic war seems quite ev
iclent. Later we wjll cliscns!'> some.- of 
the religious aspects ·involved. 

The Battle of Armageddon js not 
just another war. Jt is a cnlmi!m:ition 
of all wars, tbe grand finale or the 
final test o.f Satan's power in the earth. 
So great will be the forces of destruc
tion, not on~y by atomic and. other 
man-made . ;weaipons, hut plagiues, pes
tilence and earthci.uakes will also con
tri1bute thefr part in sweeping the 
wicked from off the face of the eaTth 
prep.aratoTy to the second comiD!g of 
the Lord J e.sus Christ, who will a.pp ear 
just when it wouJd seem that God's 
people 11mst su:ccmmJJb to the over
whelIU1i11g forces of evil arrayed 
a1gainst them. We are t okL that even 
the righteous will hardly el)cape ','Yet 
for the elect 's saike 1.vill these days be 
shortened." (Matt. 24 :2-2) . J eremiah 
tells us: 

And the slain of the Lord shall be at 
that day from one end of the earth even 

unto the other end of the earth: they shall 
not he lamented. neither gathered, nor 
buried: they shall he dung upon the 
ground. Oer, 25:33). 

If manJkind would reipent and turn 
to the.ir God they might 1be saved from 
t hese fearful calaIDities. "For her sins 
have reached unto heaven and God 
hath rememibered her iniquities.'' 
(Rev. 18 :5). 

Saicl the latter-clay Prophet, Joseph 
Smith: 

And now I am prepared to say by the 
authority of Jesus Christ. that not many 
days shall pass away, before the United 
States shall present such a scene of 
bloodshed as has not a parellel in the his
tory of our nation; pestilence. hail. fam
ine. and earthquake will sweep the wick
ed of this generation from off the face of 
the land, to open and prepare the way 
for the return of the lost tribes of Israel 
from the North Country. (C. H .. Vol. I. p. 
312). 

The word, A1~mageddon, wh:ich ap
pears only once in the B-ilble, means 
"l\fount of Slaughter". (Rev. 16:16). 
In other places of Holy writ it is re
f erred to as ''The Valley of Decision' ' 
(Joel 3 :14) , " Va.Hey ·of Jehosaphat" 
(J oc:l 3 :12) a.ntl " That great day or!: 
God Almjghty". (Rev. 16 :14). 

In reveali:ing t he Goepel [plan, the 
Lord, for a wise 1purpose in Him.self, 
has n ever, it seems, presented to any 
one Prophet a complete ·picture of the 
subject matter at hand, whii1ch would 
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permjt of all the details ·being readily 
di 'ternahle. " eek and ye shall find·' 
is the Lord 's admonition. If one js 
sincere and has an earn est desire to 
know the tr11th, ·it will 1be revealed to 
hilll, hnt onl.'· steip b.'· step a~ he makes 
his wa-y 11p the ladder of knowleclp:e. 
i-11o·wing om· weakness, we rntl...;t 

fi1· t 1be given the milk before we can 
lie .fed meat. So the L orll gives ns 
·'line upon line, peecept upon precept, 
here a little and there a little". The 
Battle of Armageddon is no exception 
to this nnle. To one prophet the Lord 
reYeals certain phase., of the battle. 
:ltld to another, other phases. 1t re~ 
quires ~liligeut putt.iug toget11cr of all 
the parts before a clear picture can be 
..;een in all its entiret~·. 

hPChaTiah, for ·im:;tanee, inform . ..; ns 
\\.' he1·e the battle is to be fought, te11s 
nhrn1t t he '111ighty p;i.rtliqHakP that \\·ill 
bring an e.nd to hostilit iPs, whe1·e tut> 
g-ronncl is 12·oing- to craek Ll~) ancl iis
sm·es cone. Ile narnet; gates antl 
stl'cets ancl tells whel'e one sea wil1 
join a11othe1· right across the Rol,-
mount. · 

Joel speak,.; of 1·om111011 things, mo
tor cars, tanks. hig·h build ings. stret>t 
eat·s, etc. ?\ot ·i11 our la11gtrnge, but 
the clescrjption is there. He depids 
t wo of the main m·miP.s of t.he enern\· 
convetging ni)Oll Palestine where t1H':\' 
\\'ill form a j 0nnct-ion near or at Jen~
salcm. H e warns of an a ttack by the 
Northern Arm~· at a time when Js;·ael 's 
people ·will be una1ble to meet it. 'rhe 
prophet not onir dPseribes t he enemy 
moving against the farael 2'\atiou'.-; 
fro m without, ·but alr;o from within 
the result of intenrnl troubles, strik es'. 
sH,botage, rjots, etc. 

EzPkiel t el1.<; us that the btl ttJe ~an
not be fonght nntil Palestine is re
tlel' lllC'cl from the heathen. or "brought 
hctl'k from the sword " . IIc.> also de
s<:rilif's t he rn0Ye111ents of the Northern 
H 1·111 it>s nncl thp llestructiom; that arr. 
to c·omP Hpon tht" nat ionr::, including-

Canntla and ·the Pnited States, as well 
as .Jprn alem. 

1 ·aiah speak.;; of physical distur b"
a 1H·l'l'i, of th e earthqnake spl1itting the 
Monnt of Olives and the rush of. water 
fro1t1 A-scalon to the \ 'alley of thL' 
l)ead 8ea and J1cn('P t.nrning sonth
wa1·tl to the Uul f of Aka.bah, etc. 

\\'ho "·ill comprise thr oppos'.ng
l'or1·es in this final great steuggle? I 1et 
u:-; tnrn briefly to Ezekiel 3 ' : 

And the word of the Lord came unto 
me saying, Son of man, set thy face 
a gainst Gog. th e land of Magog, the chief 
p rince of Mesheck and Tubal and prophe
sy against him. And say, thus saith the 
Lord God; Behold I am against thee, 0 
Gog the chief prince of Mesheck and 
Tubal . . . Persia. Ethiopia and Libya with 
them. all of them with shield and helmet: 
Gomer and all his bands, the house of 
Togarmah of the north quarters and all 
his bands, and many peoples with thee. 

::\cm all Dibl e stlllleuts are gener
ally agTePd tl1ttt the au(':ent city of 
:\It>slteek nfr1·,, to the 11l'eseut c·ity of 
~\[ o:-;1·uw , and Tubal to the prc::;ent cit;,
ol' 'l'ol>olsli, .bot lt i11 Rt11-;sia. Gomer, 
of 1· ou1·s1~, is (it>r111a115-, and 'l'ogannah 
i . ..; 'l'urkey. Ill \'erse B, Ezekiel mrn
tion;-; som1· of thP 11atio11s that \rill o-p-
12os:> ( :og. · · ~h e l>a, aml Decla n and the 
llll:'l'l'l1<1nts o[ 'l'arshi::;h. with all the 
,\·01u1g li on.-; tlt1•1·1'ot.. . '\\'itli ont g·oi11g 
into lengtlty rlda:L h o1H \'t'l'. it shonkl 
lJt: k11on-11 to tilt' · student c)f history. 
that Sheba is Indict and D edan is Ara
bia. and 'l'anil1i.·h ' the Bl'itish Isles . 
"'J'hl' young lion~ thereof'', evidently 
n•l't:> t·s tu E11µ:l11d · .. .., (·oluu it>,,; ot· posses
s io11s. 80 ht•r·t'. t'OtLg-lll,\· speaking 'WP 

hct VP Hns.-;ia a11cl liP1· sat!:'llitc.; oppos
ing- Great B1·itain a.nd hPr satellites, or 
to put it rno1·e stt<"ei11dl,,·, the heathen 
11atio11s tmd el' Sata n ':..; ·bannrr ancl thr> 
IIom;p of Tsi·a c'l '\"ation.;, n;1c1er the 
ba11JJ C' l' of tlw Lonl .Jesns Christ. 

The Prophd .J o.;eph is alleged to 
have stated. ··\rhen the B ear (Rus
sia) puts her J)a\r 011 tl1e lion (ED
glancl ) the end is not far off". On r 
ma5- s1wc111a tc• how Ara·bia. "·110 pres-
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Pntly jl'> at orl cl.;:; with the faraelish na-
1 ions, pai·tienlarl.'· (frrnt Rritain anfl 
I he U uiter1 ~fat<:> . . can ·he rxpccte<l to 
rhnnp:r h<:>r position. and pl<'clgr allf'
p:ianre to Israel 's canse. hnt the A rah<; 
j t "·ill he r<:>ra llr<l, are 1 hr (le7'crnc1~ 
auts of hh mael. tl1rongh thf' lo,ins of 
Hagar, the J1lma1 wife of A bra ham 
ff ho having farael 's -hlood in t hC'i{. 
vPins, will 111H1ornl)tl'<lly .aclnpt a t·onrsf' 
that will evc nluall~' plat•c them nmlH 
T Tarl 's hanner. 

It seems tbat Gomer, 01· Ge.rmany. 
"·ill br allierl "·ifo R.11s.<;ia in the final 
confli ct. rrhc sign. a1reatl~· point to 
an amalganrntion with flH' R11s~ian 

hra r , par t icnhirl? so far a"' the eastl'ru 
portion of the to11ntr~· is concerned. 
Thr ·IYrstern part also will prohahly lw 
a1b~o1il1ec1 wl1rthrr willi.n gl ~- or iiot. 

'T'he samP with 1·e1.rarc1 to 'T'nrke,,· . At 
pre.c;;ent Tn rkr ,. a p.prars f ri en <l 1.Y 1 o 
Q1UJ' interests. hnt ]ll'OJ1lH1 t·~· rorPshacl-
0 \\'S a timP \\·hen 1·dw '"ill stl'ike hautl;, 
" ·ith thp rnrmy. A." Bible stuclrnt;; 
know, t hr 'J'nrks fl)'(' 1le8l'('lltfan1 s or 
"Esriit the Rrr1. thr mnr clPrrr of aui
mah;. He "·as again."t his h1·otlwr .Ta
rob . a11cl From timr irnmPrmori,B1. hil" 
rlrst·c>nrla 11tx have fongbt a 1111 haJ"ac->sec1 
thr sons of .faenh. <llHl so will it he in 
the clays of Gotl ·x jndguwn1s ac-> di
maxPcl rhy the hattlr oE "The Grrat 
Dn~· of Gorl Al might.'· " . 

Shall I not in that day. saith the Lord. 
e ven d estroy the wise men out of Edom 
(Edom is Turkey) a nd understanding out 
of the mount of Esau. And thy mighty 
men 0 Teman, shall b t;t dismayed, l o the 
end that every one of the mount of Esau 
may be cut off by slaughter. For thy 
violence against thy brother Jacob shame 
shall cover thee and thou shall be cut 
off forever. (Obediah 8:10). 

A ncl speaki.ug fnl'ther of '.P11rkc•y 's fi
nal desolation and clcstr11ct.iou. : ays 
the Pro11J1ct .Jorl : 

Egypt shall b e a desolation, and Edom 
(Turkey ) shall b e a desolate wildemess 
for the violence against the children of 
Judah, be cause they have she d in nocent 
blood in their land. (Joel 3:19). 

TsaiHh H:23 the 'Proph et states she 
wonlcl he :-."•ept "·ith a broom of cle
r;trndiou. This wa:o; liternlly fnl.filled 
in \Yorl(l vVar IT. In Isaiah 14 :25 tl1 e 
Lorrl c1epids Assyria or German~r br
j np: ,broken and tl'odc1en undel' foot 
npon t.hr moun t<vins of Pale1St.ine1 a1rn1 
<lt that time Goel woulc1 lift the yoke 
or lnacl from Ifo; p eople Ii:irael. Tha t 
( lrnnanY has rbecu a,nd >ibJl is a YOke t•O 
I sracl '.s ·people cannot 'be deniecl. When 
nnr ron::;i(lrrs th<> billion.-; of dollarr"~ 

alrracly sp rnt b.'' tJ1e United States in 
trying· to esta h.ish llf'ace in that Janel, 

With pl'ess dispatches recording a 
rnntnal l)il('t now having been signed 
by We~tem Germany with th e United 
~::itions. oue may q1uestion whether 
H11s..; ia "·ill he suc•cessful in ·gathering 
ho th tbr east and 1 he wpst 1mder her 
h~rnuer. hut from the sure word of 
prophec~-, the r eader is not leift in 
clouht. From Isa '.ah we learn that the 
111 en of As~y11i a, which is mod ern Ger-
111a11~· and Au~tria, will be devoured 
hy the sword (Isaiah 31 :8) anc1 in 
\\'ilb only the faintest signs of success 
a s Y'i'itnrssecl 1by rel'.ent clevelo1pment:.;'. 
onp ma~' readily agree with the Proph-
111 Tsaial1 that Germany is proV'ing a 
liurdern·wme yokr indeed. It is the 
\\Titer ·s opli1ion, based on what the 
•wl'iptnrt>i-; reveal, that Rnssia will ab
~ol'h Gr1·many. 

\Ve have mentioned that 1beforc the 
Battle of Armageddon can take plare, 
Palestinr nrnl'it be "brought back from 
t11c> ,c;;y;·ord 1

• Says Ezekiel: 

After many days thou shalt be vis ited; 
in the latter ye ars thou shalt come into 
the land that is brought back from the 
r,word, and is gathered out of many peo
ple. a gainst the mountains of Is rael. 
(Ezek. 38:8). 

"\Yben kings al'c' ruthronell we nsu
a lly euvis::il!·e thc>m a!-: ~itting 11pon a 
throne an r1 a C'L'O\YD or coronntio11 
wt•eatl1 upon the:r hea1ls. But ·whlt thr 
niln..; of 'l'm·key the ceremony jg dif
f Prl'nt. Ht" re the Sultans are '' erow11-
1•tl ' ' w·itl1 the .c.;worcl''. At the time 
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of Christ, Palestine was in control 
of the Ro1nans, but centuries later 
the country -came under the domina
tion of Turkey, wliose scepter ruled 
the nation for many years. It was not 
. nntil 1917 when I s rael's representa
tiv e, Great Britain, undei: its com
mander, Geucral Allenby, recap tured 
Palestine from the Tnrks. and opened 
the way for the return of Jndah to the 
land of their rinher itances. With the 
Holy Land again in poosession of Is
rael's people, the way was paved for 
the fulfillment of the Savior's para
ble "Now learn a parable o.f the fig 
t.re~; when his bra1ich is yet tender, 
and putteth forth leaves, ye kno"W 
that snmmer is nigh. " (i\Ia tt. 24 :32) . 
J obin( in speaking- of tl1e liberation o( 
Palest:ne from heathen rule, Sia)-s: 

And the sixth angel poured out his vial 
upon the great river Euphrates (this river 
runs through Turkey and the water there
of was dried up (over the years, the 
scourges of war has gradually shrunken 
the once proud land of Turkey, until it has 
been reduced to its present ,size) that the 
way of the kings of the east might be 
prepared. (The original Greek reads, 
"kings of the rising sun"). And I saw 
three unclean spirits like frogs come out 
of the mouth of the dragon, and out of the 
mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth 
of the false prophet. For these are the 
spirits of devils, working miracles, which 
go forth unto the whole world, to gather 
them to the battle of that great day of 
God Almighty .. . And he gathered them 
together unto a place called in the He
brew tongue Armageddon. (Rev. 16:12-16). 

It it held hr some Bi1ble stuclf'nts 
t1iat ,John here depicts Fac·ii;;m, NaziHrn 
and Commun ism, which he Ji ken.-.; to 
tluee unclean spirit·s. "-Jiose purpo;;e is 
to deceive th e nations and bring thrrn 
under Satan'~ rule. Esdras deals "·ith 
tllese same evil fon:cs, "·horn he likPHs 
to au eag-le with three heads. The first 
11eacl. says Esdras. wonld die in ·its 
own heel (-could have referred to M:.ns
solini, "·ho 1'iterally- dietl in a bed of 
hiR 01Yrn m.a·king, but in gr.eat pain ) . 
The serond, or head on the l eft "·ould 
he overcome hr the hf':-icl on the l'ig-ht 
(conld have 1·efened to Hit1 e1·) and 

' 

of the I'BllUlJ.nmg head, E sdDas sa:ys 
" H ' e also shall fall by the sword". 
'l'hat this third head .refer.g to Rru;s·i•a 
there can be no douibt, as t he d-escrip
tion _fits perfe.C'tly this evil aggressor 
nation . 

Thou has judged the earth, but not with 
truth. For thou has afflicted the meek. 
th'ou hast hurt the peaceable, thou has 
hate d them that speak truth, thou has 
loved liars and destroyed the dwellings 
of that that brought forth fruit and has 
cast down the walls of them as did thee 
no harm. (Esdras 11:41-42. Also see Esdras 
11:43-46 a nd 13:10-11). 

Befo t•e clii~l'us ing t hl' battle and its 
outtorne, let ·l18 briefly refer to some 
of 1:he relig·ious aspe1:ts of the strng
o·le as afo1·esaicl 111e11tioned. Satan's 
~ 

pu1·pose i~ to take a\\·ay from man l1is 
aµ-em·,,-. and place him .in a state of 
l.Jonclag·p " ·here he can be ruled 
thron~· !1 f ear. Please note how thi.-; 
patt<•t·u fits so perfec tly the S.oviet 
"'"'" of lifl'. Savs Colonel ,Tonas Pe
tn;iti:-; nf the l,it.h·uan:an Army, in hi~ 
book "Lithuania l :nller the Sirklt' 
1t 1ll1 IIammce". 

Old people who cannot work any more 
are taken to the Old Folks Home where 
they are supposed to be well cared for. 
But in reality they are carried in through 
one door and carried out through another. 
Everybody knows that. so every old per
son works until he almost drops in his 
tracks. Nobody tries to pretend they are 
ill. 

A11 in spt•Hk inµ: of jnstice whieh i.-.: 
unknown. this writer fnrther sa)'S : 

I had heard matty stories of the treaL 
ment prisoners obtain at the hands of tile' 
NKVD. It was said that there was only 
one verdict. "Guilty" when the prisoners 
were tried. and that the Red executioners 
use rd! means in their power to extract 
"confessions" even the most brutal meth
ods of torture. 

/:inoviPff. \\"hile Presitlent of the Ex
erntiw Committer of the Comintern 
SH icl in 1944: ' 

When the right moment arrives we will 
deal with the Lord God: we will make 
Him descend from the highest heaven, 
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where He has taken refuge, we will keep 
;Him vanquished forever. 

Tbe "Atl1eist " , a Moscow publica
tion, says: 

The w ork of the Godless is the work oi 
Lenin. We must fight against all re
ligion. 

From another lcad1inog Com1mmist. 
J1enatcharsky: 

"Christianity and Christians must be 
looked upon as our worst enemies. We 
hate them. Christian love is an obstacle 
to the developmen.t of the Revolution. We 
have done with the kings of the earth, 
let us now apply ourselves to the king 
of Heaven. 

In a recent issue of 1he Sa tuTcla:r 
Evening Post statement is made that 
wher e once C'l1ina boasted of having 
7000 Chr is ban mi.':lsionaries, since the 
R eel occupa tion, this numlher hais ·been 
reduced to less t.lrn.n 100. Af:. tbe mrth
ocl o.f liqniclahon, thr reac1er can wrll 
jnclge. 

The method 1used 1by the Masters in 
the Kremlin in inc1Mtrinating the 
youth of the l auCI. with the belief that 
then' is no Goll, arc almost urnbeliPv
able. The following rx.ample is " ·or
thy of notE' take1_1 from the recent 
\York." of Y O'lclrm.aris K·orsts, in his ex
pose, 'The R.ecl Fog' ' : 

Special attention is given to atheism 
Not only must each teacher stress anti-re
ligious topics, but there are also special 
atheistic schools which prepare teachers 
for this important task. Children are 
taught there is no God. even in nursery 
schools, though by different methods. For 
instance, .in 1941. in latvie, a teacher in a 
Kind.ergat!ten qsked the '.Y~ungsters if 
they would like to have some candies. Of 
course, the children wanted to have some 
candies. "Then say a prayer; maybe God 
will give you some", proposed the teach
er. The children said the prayer but no 
candy appeared. Then the teacher asked 
them to direct a prayer to Stalin and im
mediately the door opened and many 
sweets were broughi in. 

I n tJh e face of sU:cn blasphemies, one 
may with David, lift. up h is eyrs to 
the Goel of Heaven , an cl ('ry out: 

Keep not thou silence, 0 God, hold not 
they peace. and be not still. 0 God. For, 
lo. thine enemies make a tumult; and they 
that hate thee have lifted up the head. 
They have taken crafty counsel against 
thy people, and consulted against thy 
hidden ones. (Psalms 83). 

.And says D avid further : 

They have said, Come and let us cut 
them off from being a nation; that the 
name of Israel may be 110 more in re
membrance. F·or they have consulted to
gether with one consent; they are con
federate against thee. The tabernacle of 
Edom, and the Ismaelites; of Moab and 
the Hagarens, Amalek. 

A(S thougl1 in a11swer to his petitiion.<;, 
the Psalmist records la,o-ghter .from 
IT E>aven that will 1be far from pleasant 
to the ra rs orf t11ose who are in th e 
enemy ranlus: ''H e that sittetb .in the 
HeRvens slrnll laugh; the Lord shall 
liave thPm in der.ision." (P s. 2 :4). 

\Ybere is the battle of Armagec1clon 
to be fought 7 Ezekiel tells us it is to 
he in "The Valley of the passenger~ 
on t]rn E>ast of the sea." This at l east 
1·vill be the culminating p oint, :but its 
r.ffects w ill be felt the world over. This 
' r.nlley of the passengier.s js the ·old I s
rael trade route and the •battle ground 
" l\![,eflgidclo". In the past ma:ny 1hat
t]es were fought on the Plains of E s
draelon. It was here that Giel.eon with 
300 men de:feated the children O'I th e 
east. Saiul and his sons were defeated 
b~r the Phillistines on the same bat
tlefield. Here Josiah tried t o stop the 
march o.f Pharaoh and was wounded. 
Its location is not far distance n orth 
from the city of J erusle.m. 

Whf'n wiU it be fo11ght ~ Many have 
tl'iecl to fore·cast the date and failed. 
The T_Jorcl has not revealed it. He has, 
however, not left us in complet e dark
ness. Many sign posts have lbeen 
placed along th e way, depicting t11e 
event t o be close at hand. The Proph
et .T Ot:;e.ph in describing the calamities 
that \Yould come upon the wicked of 
this genera ti on, declared, "there are 
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i hose now living upon the earth whose 
eyes shall not be closed in death, uu
U they shall see all these things that 
l have -spoken fulfiled. " ( C. H ., Y ol. 
1 ) . That we are living in the eleventh 
hom of Satan 's reig11 tlpon the eaL·th 
is ·witnessed b~· present da~- mue\st. 
\·iolence and bloodshed. Surel~- men ·s 
))(~arts are failing them for fpar of 
rhose thing'G that are coming upon tht:· 
l'arth. \Ve are living in a cr isis that 
has not a parallE'l in hnman history. 
Xever1before11as Satan's po1n."r •in the 
earth ·been -so great. It is as if he 1Yerc· 
almost loosed, alH1 has beeµ g iven free 
rt:ign in the full Pxercise of his po\Y
t· rs, en chantments ancl sorcerie.:-;. 
··Even the ven· elect " ·ill be decr ivetl 
if it were possible. '' And who are tht> 
t' !pct 1 Those 1Yl10 have ac('epted and 
are striving to lin the fnlness of the 
Go.~pel, and haYe taken the H oly Spir
it for their gini<le. Only such will 'be 
able to a.bide the day of our Lonl 's 
l'Om ing. (D. & C., See . 45 ). 

There are some who believe that the 
Battle of Annagec1c1ou has alreacl~

starte<l. That it cmnmen<:ecl " ·itl1 the' 
firing o.f the first gnn in the K orean 
l'onflict on .Turw 2;), 1950. Auel since 
t hen t he tempo of conflict has steadil~· 
increased nntil soon jt will have en
~!·nl feel the 11·ho le 11·orld. ·Some won-
111:'l' ·wh y Gog, or R.nssia, bas in mind 
the Holy Larnl for t l1e ·briunt of her 
attack. From Ezek•iel w e learn it is 
to take a spoil; to gathf'r r iches in the 
wn!· of gold and silver. 

Art thou come to take a spoil? hast thou 
gathered thy company to take a prey? to 
carry away silver and gold, to take away 
cattle and goods. to take a great spoil? 
(Ezek. 38:13). 

Could it .be that the gTeat spoil here 
referred to ·b~· E zekiel 'is the potai:; li 

r1\•posits in tl1r De1:1<l Sea which scient
ists estimate a . .:.; being valued in the 

h;ll iorn; of c1ol1ar·'> : or could the oil 
fit'lcls in Iraq, Sandi-Arabia and Iran 
h t he lnre that 11·ill eansc> the Rnssian 
!\par ancl J1r1· ~atelites to " .2'0 fort11 

\\' i tl1 gr cat fury · ', for w i thomt oil no 
m ()ll eru war can long •be ·waged suc
ces-.3fnll,\-. It is kno'\vn that Russia has 
not an o \·er-almndanee of this precious 
eon1moclit~- even fm peace t ime oper
ation . ..;. \Yhau~ver the reason, we ma)· 
bt, s ttt\J that thP latH1 of Palestine is 
tile majn obj ect ol' Gog"t:i attia,ck. '!'he 
ten-tOPll nations, pr·oha bly represent
Pll ll.'. France. tipain. Port ngal A tt1S

U ia , Ilnngawy, Runrnnia, ltal.r, Yugo-
1-;l.avia, (l-n•eee n<nd Bulgaria, some of 
\\'h ieh H r·p alrraLl_,. in the Soviet sp here 
of infl11ence, should lend no p articnlar 
problern t o the .ult imate a ims of the 
t' vil men in thp Kremlin. 'l1hese po"·
ers \\·ill r it11 c> 1· be ~nl,dned after eom
nwtu·e111e111 of ho.::;ti li t ie.:>, Ol' will bt• •in 
the Hu~sian orbjt IJl'ior to the l>eo·in-. ~ 

1111Lg ol' t he t:ouflict. 

,Jolin, \\·hill> on tlk f,;l e o.f Patmo::;. 
\\'as privilt•gt>Ll to \\' itness thP desola t
ing St't' n Ps ol' horrot• that are to eome 
npo11 tltl:' \rick ed of this generation, 
;rnd padil'11la1·l.'· the clestruct•ion b~' 
fi1·e o:I' tile <1n cie11t l'it\· of Rome whie11 
Ion~· hns lwen the se~t of Sata1~'s rul e 
i11 tl 1P cc.ntl1. Th i-.-; l' it y of R oman en! 
t.L1 r e ancl splP1H1or lu1s special a p•pcal 
to thP anti-C'1uist rnlers, for here i.s es
tabl·i:-;hel1 thP headquarter~') of their 
ar<'h l'nern ,., the Catholic Church . It is 
safe to as.,·ume that Roiue is one of the 
foremost on the K n·ml in 's agenda for 
swjft destrnct>ion and desolatio n. Says 
tbe Apostle John: 

And I saw the woman drunken with the 
blood of the saints, and with the b lood of 
the martyrs of Jesus . .. (evidently re
ferring to the slaying of the early Chris· 
tians, 100,000.000 of whom were cruelly 
martyred for the truth's sake) and when 
I saw her I wondered with great admira
tion (John was astonished at her rapid 
growth and world dominance in things 
both secular and religious). And the an
gel said unto me, Wherefore. didst thou 
mc:rvel? I will tell thee the mystery of 
the woman, and of the beast that carrieth 
her, which hath the seven heads and ten 
horns. . . . And here is the mind which 
hath wisdom. The seven heads are seven 
mountains on which the woman sitteth. 
(Rome in built on seven hills and is typi
fiod c.:s the "woman"). And the te11 horn:> 
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which thou sawest are ten kings which 
have received no kingdoms as yet. but 
receive power as kings one hour with the 
beast. (Rev. 17:6-12). 

IIrrp is portra~·ed tlw ri~t' and P\'t'nt

ual fall of thP tPn-toecl nat ion ..... 1'e:H:h 
of whit'h in thr latt t'l' clays waR lo lJl' 
rnlrd hr a '' Didato1"' (no\\· a re<1Lty ) 
who havi11µ: uo daim to blood lit>1rng(• 
1'ntitling- thrm to royalty. nevert h«>l t>s;-, 
11 .. .;.n1·p kingly pn•roigative.-, Flll(l pnwprfi, 
ancl rnl e OIH' hcnu with th1> hMH;t 

xpraking- or th(' J_;ord 's time', .. I hav~ 
ilppointecl thrc> C'Hth day fo1· a .'' Par ... 
(Ezrk . .+:6. a1Hl :'\nmlwrs 1.+ ::H ) whit11 
\\'Ollld l?e lhe r qllival rn t of 1:1 ,HM':;; 
H<'C:Orcliug to man's rel!koning-. It 
. ...;honlc.1 be intrrp.;tin g to note that hoth 
Jiitl r r ancl :\Iussolini l'lllecl for <1 total 
aggregab.> of approximateb· :3~ ,rl'ar s, 
01· an ave1·agt> of 16 ,\' t'a1·s for 1'al'11 dir
tator. 

But to retnl'n to .J ohn'x prophery. 
('on tinning· \Yith th e 8 <>venteenth chap
tC'l' of R e\'t•lat!ons, .Jolm p oint...; ont 
that the.-.;c• lC'n c1id ators nation:;; \\·oulc.1 
tRkC' sides wih PnPmy. but woultl 1:om t' 
to ll c>,: 1· cl nom <ls Rbove mPnionecl. 

These (speaking of the ten.toed na
tions) have one mind. anc shell give their 
power and strength unto the beast. These 
shall make war with the Lamb, and the 
Lamb shall overcome them; for he is Lord 
of lords, and King of kings; and they that 
are with him are called, and chosen. and 
faithful. (Rev. 17:13-14). 

'l'he anfrrl then proc·eeds to explain 
the meaning or thc> sy1nholical lan
guag-e emplo;vecl in the t-ieYentN' nth 
«'hapter (i t is suggpsted the l'<'Hcler 
1·eacl t11e «·lrn:ptr1· in it.~ entiret~') \vhi<•h 
lC'aVC'S 110 room fo1· rlonht <·onc·«' l'nin<.,. ,.. 
thr final cl cstr11C'ti011 of thr "rl1·pnt 
mid /\bominarhl C' ( 'hm•c•h ' ', ' ancl or thC' 
r it." of R ome, whieh t.he ·Hng<>l <10~.;ig-
11 al HS tlw " w·orn an " . 

And he setith unto me. the waters which 
thou sawest, where the whore sitteth, are 
peoples, and multitudes, and nations, and 
tongues. And the ten horns which thou 
sawest upon the beast. these shall hate 
the whore, and shall make her desolate 
and naked, and shall eat her flesh AND 

l3URN HER WITH FIRE. For God hath put 
in their hearts to fulfill His will. and to 
agree, and give their kingdom unto the 
beast. until the words of God shall be 
fulfilled. And the woman which thou 
sawest is that great city. which reigneth 
over the kings of the earth. (Rev. 17:15-
18). 

1~'01· qnilP ~ome time now we have 
h<'«'ll 011µ.· ag-f'd in what •is known as a 
··"old war ' ', a nll a~"umiug· that tJ1is 
c·n11di t io11 \rill rvcntu ll~· tel'minate into 
<lll <1 11 011l shooting war invoving all 
nations. l he question may be right
f1u lly a:.;krcl. what c·ircumstances al'l' 

going to arise that "·ill bring about a 
t·lrn.np:r ·in thi·.; s ituation. S o long <h 

Rnssia <'an t·ontinue her territorial 
gains without the firing of a sin g l r 
r:;ho t, or the loss of a R ussian solc.liPl". 
. hr naturally ran he expected to pur
~ne her present policy, bnt apparent]~· 
th<'l'P "·ill soon come a time when slw 
c·Rn 110 1on.!!er «·ontain her g-a in." hy 
sn h1 <'t·fng·e. 

llisto1·r r evN1ls that brae! ·s peopl1• 
Ii.a vp nrvrr bPC',n the aggressors. On1.' 
wlwn th<'." havP been pnshecl so fal' 
Im vr they f elt impelled. to take up 
arm~ agHoiust their neighbors. So wha I 

i-.; it Lh al is µ;oing to cause the nations 
lllldPI' noµ: to '\lllTC'HCler a policy that 
i.-; p»,ring them so haudl'>omely in th<' 
·11·qnisition of lands and people, ancl 
s:111<1 C'nl~· rE>sort to a shooting war, the 
s11 1•res~ful outeomP of which would be 
in 1lcrnbt? Could it he ·because the so
<'<lllNl Christian 1rntions have awak
f'llP<l from theiir apathy and can 110 

l o nger hr lnllN1 into a sense of secnr i
t~·. anc1 that in thP l'ei'iultant bnilcl-up 
oF a1·nH1111ents Gog: is fearful .c;he will 
h r sm'pC1s~rc1 in th C' raC'e, and <lecirl!'s 
to slt·ik<' "·h il0 thr balanc:e oE pow Pr 
li c>s in her favod Or js some nnfor0-
sr!'11 1·i1·,1·nmstanCP to arise that \Yill 
fort'<' R.11ssia to fig-ht soonPr than '"'
f'P 1·I Nl? ~ay.~ E~cln1s: 

All they which were gathered to sub
due him were sore afraid, and yet durst 
fight. (II Esdras 13:8). 

The P1·ophet Daniel sums it np: 
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But tidings out of the east and out of 
the north shall trouble him: therefore he 
shall go forth with great fury to destroy, 
and utterly to make away many. And he 
shall plant the tabernacles of his palace 
between the seas in the glorious holy 
mountain: yet h e shall come to his end. 
and none shall help him. (Dan. 11:44.45). 

What are these t·iclings out of tht' 
east and out of the north~ ran it be 
be<t.muse of tlte acloption of a 1H'"" pol
iey of defense of the United N"ations, 
that it w.ill so rile up S.taliu and com
pan.'-, that they will g·i ve the si.g1mt 1 f O'l' 

'"'ar sooner tha.u the ir 'Plans decree~ 
Several r e·asons perhaps eonkl ·be ac1-
Yanced, all o·f which Yrnuld be mere 
:;.peculation. Onl,,· :fntllre eventl".i will 
disc:ose the real reason for Rnssia 's 
dia.nge in p1m1s. 'L'hat tlw a.tt.al'k will 
be sudCLen a.ncl •overw1helrninp: in it:-; 
strength and fut'~· is evid.e11t br the 
initial victories the enemy will 
al'hieve. So snc<·r:::;,-.;fnl "·ill lir the first 
onslaughts, that most of the cities in 
northern Pale.stine will full J1re~· to 
the invader s , a nil even the <'it~· of 
.fornsaem wil1 lH' taken and the ]n

ha1bitants made captive. The Proplwt 
ZPclrnrja cleclare. : 

Behold the day of the Lord cometh, and 
thy spoil shall be divided in the midst of 
tliee. For I will gather all nations against 
Jerusalem to battle; and the city shall be 
taken, and the houses rifle d, and the 
women ra.vished, and half of the city 
shall go forth into captivity, and the res. 
idue of the people shall not b e cut off 
from the city. (Zech. 14:2). 

Russia's attack will probably UL' 
thr0ingh Turke:· betweeu the Blal'k 
and Caspia.n Seas. And Joel speaks of 
a11 a1'111y coming u p from foe south 
in the land of .Jehosa.phat, soutl1 of 
.frrusalem which he cal ls the plaee of 
.j11cl12"ment. Joe] mentions lar ge mnlti
tnf1es ~rn the r ed there. "l\1nltitindes. 
:n 11ltitudes fri the valle~· of decis ion: 
for the d ay of thP- lJorc1 is near in the 
rn.Jlc~· of derision." (,Joel 3:14). One 

c-i r curu.stance parti{!ularly will p ermit 
nf this southern army gaining its 0 1b
jerti ve and joining: wHh the north ern 
arm:· at ,Jerusalem. and that is the 
t rPaehe1·y of Eg_\-pt. whi ch while pre
tendin•g: frjenclli11cs~ to the l srael Na
tion.". ancl aplhll't-ntly ''illing to a•id 
tltc>ir c<rnse, \\"ill t ul'n against them 
and' join hamls with the invaders. 

And all the inhabitants of Egypt shall 
know that I am the Lord because they 
have been a staff of reed to the house of 
Israel (what could be weaker than a 
reed?) . When the y took hold of thee by 
thy hand thou didst break and rend all 
their shoulders; and when they leaned 
upon thee, thou brakest. and madest all 
their loins to be at a s tand. (Or shook 
them at the waist). (Ezek. 29:6-7) . 

Egypt's treaeher.'· will prove a sad 
l>low to I.-.;nu•l 's ca use. for they will be 
rt'lyiug 011 hl'I' for support. If only fa
l'fH'l 's rnlc'l's \\ 'C•r·t> men of God, ancl 
l'il 1•11t>stl--c serki1w after trnth, they 
"·onld k

0

110\\' in achance of these treach-
1•rn11·." ads of the enemy and wo.nld ·be 
prC'pa1·ecl aga i11st it. l>nt as the P r ophet 
Ts11<nh (leelrin•s: 

His w a tchmen are blind; they are all 
ignora nt. they are all dumb dogs, they 
cannot bark; s leeping, lying down, loving 
to slumber. (Is. 56:10). 

Rt11•a.n-st:• or Eg·ypt 
0

l"i fl i.-;lo,\'alty to L-.;
n1el, the' Lorcl ,,·ill destro~r the tongne 
of 1 li·e Eg·~·ptia11 ~P<t: 

And the Lord shall utterly destroy the 
tongue of the Egyptian sea; and with his 
mighty wind shall he shake his h a nd over 
the river, and shall smite it in the seven 
streams. at1d ma ke men go over dry
shod. (Is 11.15). 

Perhaps Ezl~kiel was give11 a mol'<' 
vi\'il1 pidut'<' of the Battle of Armaged
don than ar1 ,,- othE:'l' -prophet. HE> dE>
S(·ribt>s gl'eat 111i li ta1'.'. p1·e·paration , 1mfl 
t1w organization and l'egimentation o'f 
thP natious around Rus;,ia. The Propl1l:'t 
cl eelares these peoplec-; have b een cb,illf'd 
and disciplined h:· thP SoYiets. He then 
n<ltli·esses Gog· t hus : 

Many peoples shall b e with you, 
drilled a nd disciplined by yourself; you 
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and all your host, and the hosts with you. 
and you yourself shall be their command
er. Prepared by yourself for a long time, 
shall come at the end of the years to the 
country restored from its ruins; with your 
recruits from many peoples. agains t the 
mountains of Israel that w e re a continu
ous waste, but who have be en brought 
out of the nations, and all of them dwell
ing in security, until you ascend like a 
storm (fle ets of a irpla nes ) coming on like 
a cloud to cover the land, you and all 
your hordes, and many people with y ou. 
(Ez. 38:8-9 Ferrar Fenton trans.) 

-:\ow note at thi.~ time :mot her 1<11111 
j,, Io rom e 1nn rlr1· ;.it tar k : 

Then, thus s ays the Mighty Lord, at 
that time thoughts shall come into your 
mind, and you will conceive a vile id ea , 
and will say. I will advance to a secure 
p opulation. all of them without walls, or 
bars. and having n o gates. to plunder 
and loot. to turn your hand agains t the 
reinhabited ruins, a nd against a p eople 
collecte d from the he athen. Nations prac
ticing commerce and trade, a nd RESID
ING ON THE TOP OF THE EARTH. (Ez. 38: 
10-12 Ferrar Fenton trans.) 

'l'hic; iR not Palrst inf'. " ·hit·h ic; in the> 
C'C'lltC'l' , hnt it llM-\ clf'RC·1·ihr C1a1HHh1 

aincl 1hc> Pni teil Rtntf'~. Tsn1rl in PalP~-
1 inC' nn<1 T,.;rae] p:a1 hC'retl on1 of thE' na
tions ancl clweUin~ npon the Amrrirnn 
1·011ti11Pnt ~11'<' both thr ohjrrfc; of Gog"·s 
attadc 

Pr r1rnps Erw proplr reali:r.C' t he ma~
nitucle of the forthc·oming- ~t rn~~lP that 
'"'i1l l'esuJt in nearly t.wo-thjrds of the 
worl a 's popu 1fl tio11. hei11 g' rlrstroy-ffl 
fl'om tht> ea1·th (.7JC'C'. 13 :8-9) anrt fivc
sixtlis of tl1e ar miC',.; of Gog (Ezek. 8n-
2) . Zepbaniah telh; us th e TH'ople will 
walk as blincl ll1 C' l1 , n ot kn owing- what 
to rlo or whPrr to tnrn hrc·anRr thP~' 
havP sinned ap:ain.._t the Lor<l. For thic;. 
hloocl n;ll 1w pom·prl ont as <ln:.1. mul 
fl r1-1l1 ~w-nl 1be as c11 mg. I"iajnh arnl il.'
rh Ainiah tell o.f t he •wralth~· hr ing 1m
A blP to save fl1pm.c;E'lves hy· means of 
their wealth. .TerPmiah, spralcin~ of 
this time of I srnel 's trouhles, f'ays all 
faces are tnrned to pal ene.<;s. H e dP
Sl•r ibes t he day in these words: ' Alas I 
For that day is great, so tlrnt. none is 
Jikc." 

Behold I will make Jerusalem a cup of 
tre mbling unto all people roundabout, 
when they shall be in the seige both 
against Judah and against Jerusalem. And 
in that day will I make Jerusalem a bur
de nsome s tone for all people; all that 
burden themselves with it shall be cut 
in pie ces. though all the people of the 
e arth be gathered together against it. 
(Zech. 12.1-3). 

'rh r .~torrn wlll rome wl1cn th<' worlcl 
a ppnrr ntJy w ill fe.el that pca <'P at last 
ha~ lwen establif;hecl. (ht. T hrs. !5 :3). 
A nc1 hecnse th<' major ity has el<>cted to 
livr clelicionslr with B abylon, gre~t. 

''ill hf' tllrir sorrow. "whrn i::ndil f'TI 
rle81rnrtion romelh u p on tlH'm.,, Vir
ton ' for eithl'r .;;i clP will n ot be aehievecl 
h~· fol·ce of arm.,; as many pel'haps hi"· • 
lie\'e. In t11is strn1n!le Satan's forcPs 
wonlrl nnclonlJtPdly prove th e victc11· 
' ' 'C'l'<' it not for divine ·inter vention. Bnt 
110 fl'" nlra--nrr ""f'kC'r::; anr1 frien ds nf 
Rn h'·lon knmv this? As Dan i<?l ~a_,·s, 
" Onl v tlie wis<> shall nn clrrsUm cl ". An l 
i:;a~·s D aniel further: 

)l,..d there sh a ll be a time of trouble. 
such a s n ev er was since there was a na
tion "" en tn that s crme time: and at that 
1:mA lhv people shall be delivered, everv 
nnA th,...t sh a ll b e found written in the 
honlc. {D C"l1. 12:1). 

T.•n-a ('l 's a ef en t will fl pppa1· inrvi tn h 1 (' 
nc; YirtorY fl ft er virtor.v i.c; achievf'd hv 
t11r rnPm'"" who will srrratlv rejoice ancl 
hr .inhi1a~t ;:ic, TRrM1 's nositiion w ill hr
romC' 11ntE'nahl e. The situ ation will lH'
r omP "o desnerr1te that .Joel t ell" u~ th r 
flovC'1·1i;rnP11t.s of J.c:n-ael wiJl C'all for a 
~Mn111 ~ssPm1hl ~· of t 11 e1r nconl r to 11P· 

titinn c+orl for dPlive1·ance. A1nr1 wh E'n 
frnr 1·Pn t>nt::tnre finall' t akpc:; holil 0f 
t11o~P nmi:i ininrr 11non thP earth wl1•1 

havl' lwf'>n S'n,1111•er1 fop cal,amitirs. Goel 
w ill r111 o;wrr th rir nra n 1 1·s 11 11cl i1icnrr 

c;1'"iftly :n t heir bE'll alf. ,-\11 ra rt l1-
r1111Ak" of exnloc:ive intensitv will b1·in rr 
n c:;11 rlrlen P1ul to h ol'l f'iliti f'.c::. Tt~ sb ork 
will 1he feJt. in ever y quia1•te1• of th r 
J?lohr. Ro 'Oowe1·fi.il wi11 be it s cl estTTI C'
t iv <' forrP that every st ructnrc n ot d C'<l
ica tecl to thr God of H eaven w.ill r rnrn. 
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h ie and fa ll. 'l'he terrible ea1·thquakl' 
<tt the time of the 'avior· · ct·ucifixion 
wltieh p layed partienlar havot on thi~ 

llll'rican Con tinent. \\'ill p1·on i11sig
nifit•ant to the one rhat will - t1·ike the 
. leath knell t o the Battll' of A1·m<lg'l'tl 

doJ1. Thi . .., :-.eis111ical npheantl i~ Uocl 's 
.i111~wer to ';Ha11 's t·hallengt•, hurh·d at 
hi111 t111·ough t t he lip~ of thl' 1•1·i 11 µ;· 111! 
llll'll in the K1·prnli11. that Ile is th<> IJord 
or H eaven and t111dh anil st ill l'lll l's tltl' 
destinies of' lll ('ll. 

. 'patt> wi ll Hot p1·1·mit of a t·o111pll'll' 
•tnutation ol' till' man.v r;e1·ip lt1 rl' . .., l>l·ar
i11g- upon tltl• Pat·thquakt• an ti it:-; n•stilt-
1:111 t effe<·ts upon t hose li,·ing- a t tltl' ti111P 

of its Ol'<'lll'l'PlH't'. L•'oJlow:ng· an• t,,· pi-
1·a I mul worth,,· of n OH': 

And there were voices and thunder.;;. 
and lightnings: and there was a great 
earthquake. SUCH AS WAS NOT SINCE 
MEN WERE UPON THE EARTH. so mighty 
cm earthquake. and so great. And the 
great city was divided i11to three pcirts, 
AND THE CITIES OF THE NATIONS FELL 
a nd great Babylon came into remem· 
brance before God to give u11to her the 
cup of the wine of the fierceness of His 
wrath. And every island fled away. and 
the mountabs were not found: And there 
fell upon men a great hail out of heav
en. every stone about the weight of a 
talent: and men blasphemed God be
cause of the plague of hail: for the plague 
thereof was exceeding gr~at. (Rev. 16: 
18-21). 

And it shall come to pass at the same 
time when Gog shall come against the 
land of Israel. saith the Lord God. that 
my fury shall come up in my face. For 
in my jealousy and in the fire of my 
wrath have I spoken. Surely in that day 
there shall be a great shaking in the 
land of Israel. So that the fishes of 
the sea. and the fowls of the h eavens, 
and the beasts of the field. and all 
creeping things that creep upon the earth. 
cmd all the men that are upon the face 
of the earth. shall shake at my presence. 
AND THE MOUNTAINS SHALL BE 
THROWN DOWN, AND THE STEEP 
PLACES SHALL FAIL AND '£VERY WALL 
SHALL FALL TO THE GROUND. (Ezek. 
15:18-20). 

For not many days hence and the earth 
!::hall tremble and reel to and fro as a 

drunken man; and the sun shall hide hii;; 
face and shall refuse to give light; and 
the moon shall be bathed in blood and 
the stars shall become exceedingly an
gry, and shall cast themselves down as 
a fig tree. And after your testimony 
cometh wrath and indignation upon the 
people. For after your testimony cometh 
the le:>limony of earthquakes. that shall 
cause groanings in the midst of her, and 
men shall fall to the ground and shall 
not be a ble lo stand. (D. & C. 88:87-89). 

Tlt is mi:.dlly ea l'th rp1akc• will t:ans1• 
t h 1• H 1!11 o.-:t to mp lPtl• .a 1111 i hi la t i 0 11 o I' 
Guµ-·~ an11iPs \\·ho. u p to thut ti1ttt'. 
will he• \\'inning- t he l>attle of Pales
ti 11 1'. .\11d it will ulso hri11g death 
t111d dt·~trudiou tn 111H11.'· 1wop1P all 
0 \"1• 1· I ht' t•arth. Afrl'r till' tonfusio11 
and 11·1'1'01· ha!-. sid.>sidc•tl. 111e11 ':-. 
ht>e11·i.., w: ll t ntl.'· ru1·11 Lo Uotl and 
llwl'e will e11·i·~e a th~W form of 

1

c•i ,·il i
zation. with 11Uthin!! 1·1•nrni11ing of tit(' 
old. a11tl /'or a thotha111l ,·eal's mankind 
will enjoy Jh'ill't• and ha1;piJ1ess the lik1• 
of \\'lti1·lt thl'y haYe 11evt>1· known. 

l111 t ll> get back to the Battle e111 d it " 
vlosinµ- S<'l'IH'S. \\' ht-11 till' tonflid is 
OVl'I'. Ezl'l~:c•l It'll .. , us \\'hl"l't' till' X ort l1 -
\')·11 ill'lll,\' \\' i l l b1· l.111·it'tl: 

And it shall come lo pass in that day. 
thc.t l will give unto Gog. a place there of 
graves in Israel, the valley of the passen
gers on the east of the sea: and it shall 
~top tho nos es of the passengers: and 
there Lhall they bury Gog and all his 
multitude: and they shall call it the VaL 
ley of Hamongag. (Ezek. 39:11). 

.Joel. ... pt•aking- ur rht• clefeal of thi .. 
:->a111c• <11·111·'" ·"'<l.\'s that Uod \\'ill removp 
hi111 into H land ba1T1'11 attd clesolatP, 
wit lt his fa ct> toward thl· e11st sPa ( C'1H
pi<111 ) 11 11cl his ltindi>1· pal't (o \\'arrl !ht• 
nt 111 0s( st'a P ft>cliter1·e1111•a 11 ). (.Jop) ~: 
:?O). 

. \ ., il 1·1··rnlt of th1· g1·1·at Pn rthq nnkc• 
rl11· .Jfoullt of Olire:-:; i11 .J('t·11~rnlem \\'iii 
lw split in twain. pal't lltoving- to t lw 
11 01·11 1 ;111cl r111·t to the soutlt. rrhis \\' ill 
c•n11:':t' u V<lll<'r 1·1111ni11!.!· t hl'oug-h the rni <l 
dlt' from tht' ei1. t to rlw \\'<"'t. permit
tin!? the " ·nter.;; of thE' i\fNlitenanPn11 
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to rush thrn111::rh this nilley i:incl pour 
into the deacl ~t1a. (Zerh. 14:+) . Ancl 
1·onsic1ering the fac-t that the Dra<l Rea 
i~ 1292 feC't hrlO\Y the -:\1etlitrnanean , 
it t'an well hC' imagine1l "-hat the l'orre 
of these wattir., \\·i]] be like. \'isualir.e 
if .'·on can wa\'et-- eight tirnc"" ilie c1e-pth 
of Xiagarn F'alb. anc1 yon will hClH' ;m 
it1Pa of the fon·r of '''Hi<'rs HS tlH·:· 
l'llsh l'rorn onr :-;Ni to t.he other. 

The pouring· in of t11c wa1 rr~ or !11<· 
:\fec1iterranean into the Dead Sea 1Yil1 
1·!•;;11lt in the latter heroming- stoekC'd 
n·ith fish, and l'han~ing: it into a 1-;ra 
\\"H tPr Jake. (Er.ek . ..J.7 :10-11 1. The· On
,1a11gl1t of \\'ilt(•rs from the 1\felliter-
1·arn•an ·will l·ansc the \\'<ll C'l':-1 of the 
J)(•acl Sra to OYC'rflow their hanks ;11111 
rno,·r sontlrwartl to th<' Gnll' of .\ka
hah hnt the l'11'1h of Wilters llor:-. not 
1• n1l

1 

there, for in the nrnp of Son1hC'l'r.. 
Pal(' . .;fin(' i1JH1 "\"nrthrrn Eg,,·pt it \\·ill 
\ip 11ofe(1 therr is a great hrm1 of' thr 
:\iJP opposite> tiw GnlE of Akahah at 
KP11<1 and Karnah. So gTraT will lw 1hr 

Flo\\" of "·atc>r clown thP Clnlf that it 
" ·ill 1·ross the low lancl of E<1steT11 
Eg~·pt ancl re>al'b the henr1 of thr ='ii1e. 
t b n~w '"a tf'rc-; will then flow int 11 the 
RPll SPa. Annthrr rrsnl! of thr <'<Hth
qua ke 1Yill hr to makP .l erusah'm one 
nF th<' gTPcltr ..... t . rapOl't14 of thr wn 1·lr1. 
as foretol<l hy f saiah :3:~ :21. 

r\s grPaL a"' "·ill he thr c·onstrru;-n.ion 
a1l(l trrror of tlil' rarth<i1rnkr. pt>rhaps 
even more so to the enC'mirs of (~nc1 

''"ill be the ap1warance of Ilis lw1oYec1 
Son on the ::\fount of Olive . .:;, ancl while 
'"C would like to discuss the featurc>r; oC 
th is rernarkah1r evrnt and the r1·rpar
<1tinn of tl1r snint~ fol' tlw l'Olllinp: of 

tlwiT Lorll, we a re primarily conccrneil. 
at tl1is writing onl:r with the Datnr nf 
.. \rmagecldon. Suffice to say .that 
ffh.10 the confl.ict rage.c: and rliaor:; 
rri:rns. the peo11lc of the Kingdom. 1111-

rle r the direction of the Priesthood of 
Gotl. will be busily org·anizing and set
ting up a standard preparing .for the 
1:oming King. 

D ear l'<'acler, are yon prcpiuing for 

this grr<'lt event which js r ight at our 
doors~ Will yonr heart rejoice when 
newi:; is flashed of the StHltlen collapse 
of our present ungodly finanrial system 

with all its attendant evHs of intere.~t 

and usnry, which originatetl in anci t•nt 
Rome: n lso the de.-:;trudion of our pre,.;
rnt syst0m of lm:dng anc1 credits, whil'.li 
will force the saints to adopt the CPlt•:-1-

tial lan· of ( 'onsec~rat.ion and rni:(•,l 
Order for their eco,nomic preserv-ation ~ 

Or will you, with those '"ho are sat is
fied "·ith present business methods, he
rnoan anrl wail as ~·ou ·n-itness the col

la p:-;1"' of thr lllO<lern Babylonian system, 
~oon to fall to rise 11 o mol'('. Tf :vou 
foul ~·onrseH in this ratPp:o1·y, tl1C'11 
know for <1 surety that the love ot tlh~ 
Fa thrr j,.; nnt in .'·01L 

Thr A1)()stle John \Yitnessecl the (lP

struct·ion of the present world system 
which the Battle of Armagednon \Yill 
h0 instrnmrnta1 in •bring·ing a·bont., and 
hrarrl th<.' cries of tho~e who fain wouJil 
haY<' it <·0111 inu c : 

And after these things I saw another 
angel come down from ~leaven, having 
great power: and the earth was lightened 
with his glory. And he cried mightily 
with a strong voice, saying, Babylon the 
great is fallen, is fallen, and is become 
the habitation of devils, and the hold oi 
every foul spirit, and a cage of every un
clean and hateful bird. For all nations 
have drunk of the wine of the wrath of 
her fornication, and the kings of the 
earth have committed fornication· with 
her, and the merchants of the earth are 
waxed rich through the abundance of her 
delicacies. And I heard another voice: 
from heaven, saying, come out of her, my. 
people, that ye be not partakers of he~ 
sins, and that ye receive not of her: 
plagues. For her sins have reached intd 
heaven, and God hath remembered her 
iniquities .. .. Therefore shall her plague3 
come in one day, death, and mourning, 
and famine; and she shall be utterly 
burned with fire; for s trong is the Lord' 
God who judgeth her. And the kings of 
the earth, who have committed forniccr
tion and lived deliciously with her. shall 
bewail her, and lament for her, when they 
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shall see the smoke of her burning. (Rev. 
18:1-9. up, and lift up your heads: for your re

demption draweth night. (Luke 21:28). 
H eartrending as will be the closing 

scen es of t his dispensation, the righ t
eons sa-in ts have no need to fear. 'fh ey 
hav e long looked Forward t o the time 
\\'hen Satan's power in the C'arth would 
·br broken , and the Kingdom of Goll 
set np in power a n cl great glor.'' · 'r1hpy 
h-a ,.e Jo,np; fielt, <ls did Enoch ',<; people: 
t hat "tli e.'· ''e1·e strangers and pil
µ- rims on the eartl1 ' · (D. & C. -!5 :13 ) , 
:lncl will rejoiee when t h e da.'· of CT-od 's 
.iutlgmeub fina 11.Y cla wn upon this fair 
vreation. 

And when these things b egin to come 
to pass (the Lord's judgments) then look 

\Y l' l' IO.'it:' wit11 t he "'Ol'Lls of admou
it!un from the 'avior: 

Wat ch ye therefore. and pray always, 
that ye may be accounted worthy to es
cape all these things that shall come to 
pass, and lo stand before the Son of 
man. (Luke 21:36). 

~ol·il'itor-Xow that ~-ou 're married, 
with a \\'ifP to look out for . ~'OU should 
l'ertainly have> ;~ Jitfe insurance po'1ic~· · 

Briclegroom- Il eck no! vVhy, she's, 
not a hit dangt> l'OU'.' '. . . . .... 

Simpicity is the evidence of greatness. 

IF FOR WIVES! 

If you can trust the man who is your husb:ind , 
Depend on him when he is never there, 
Present to him a sweet and cheerful countenance 
When heart is torn to bleeding shreds with care; 
If you can olwoys say, " I love thy counsel", 
And rather die, than utter a complaint, 
And lay your woman's heart upon his altar 
Where his rebuke may burn without restraint; 
If you can long with all your soul for comfort, 
Receiving but chastisement in its place-
Bear alone the burden of two parents 
And keep a patient smile upon your face ; 
If you can yet defend this Priesthood bearer 
When others sympathize with your despa ir, 
And rather take the blame for all the trouble 
When you are weak and those you love are there ; 
If you can represent before your children 
Their father as a nearly perfect man, 
Yet never try to iustify you r weakness 
And always do the very best you can; 
If you can bare your soul in pure forgiveness 
When he should come to you with contrite heart, 
And never have a feeling that's self-righteous 
But of the trouble take your rightful part; 
Then you'll have conquered woman's worst tradition, 
You'll purify your earth stains, never fear. 
You'll win femininity's most vicious battle, 
And what is more-You'll be a Queen, my dear. 

-Alyne Jessop. 

'-
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THE GATHERING • 

Eoa1·ly in the 1history of the Chu.rc·h, 
the Lord g~ave t ohe fo'llowin:g R evel1ahoil1 
ito Joseph Smith: 

And ye are called to bring to pass 
the gathering of mine ·elect; . for 
mine elect hear my voice and harden 
not the· r hearts ; wherefore the de
cree hath gone forth from the Fa
ther that they shall be gathered in 
UNTO ONE Pl-ACE upon the face 
of this land, to prepare their hea-rts 
and· be prepared in all things 
against the day when tribulation 
and desolation are sent forth upon 
the wicked. 

For the hour is nigh and the day 
soon at hand when the earth is ripe; 
and all the proud and they that do 
wickedly shall be as stubble; and I 
will burn them up, saith the Lord of 
Hosts, that wickedness shall not be 
upon the earth; for the hour is nigh, 
and that which was spoken by mine 
apostles must be fulfilled; for as 
they spoke so shall it -come to pass; 
for I will reveal myself from heav
en with power and great glory, with 
all the hosts thereof, and dwell in 

dghteousness with men on earth a 
thousand years, and the wicked 
shaH not stand.-Doc. & Cov., 29:7-
11. 

Th1as on e of ,the .principles of tQ1e 
Gospel tlnrnd e.Tecl f.rom the heavens 
in the early day.s was the "GATHER
ING". So v ibal w.as thi.-:; principle thu t 
when the •peopie received the gospel 
they immediately wia.nted to jroin 
·with 1the S·a~'l1ts in A.meTica, a t Kirt
land, Incle1pende11ce, Nauvoo, 'oil· in 
Utah - 1w herever they were. They 
could not em•sily ·be held lback. T1hey 
skimped, saved <a'lld ·w1·esrtled wit'h the 
Lord until theiJ.· wishes weTe satisfied. 

However, of Laite y1e.ar~, in the mod
erniz.ati1on of the Gosipel to suit the 
g-rowjng tendency of s'ffek ing ·wo1rld fa
vor, this .g;lo:rious priruciple oif "GATH
ERING" h a1:; heien abiandio111ecl ia111d uhie 
great ibulk <>£ converts r etained in t11eiir 
naitive l.ancl.s. 

The J.e1adcrs have given man y ex
c.t1ses fo1r t:he abandonment of this 
great pr:nciple. In •the first instance 

"YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH ANO THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE" 

l 
-......... --....-.... ............ "'--~~ ............... ---~-------------

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting igporance. That 

mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE I NVESTIGATION." 
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the anti-polygamy •laws permitted t11e 
:f.ederal government fo confiscia,te the 
"Perpetual Emiga.·.a,tion F1md ' ', wJ1ich 
had been set up under d·ivi.n·e s aITT!c-tion 
to .assist fue faithful ·to gia·tilrnr. W~th 
tlle signing ·o.f the 1890 mauif e:sto and · 
the p1~01posed po1ides ;to :a!biandon cer-
1taJn iprin.ciple.s, the g1,and ·and SAINT
SAVING principle of GATHERING 
felJ. in its t ime aJ1d i1s l10\V obl·iter.ated. 

The excuse i.s 1al so g-iv·en 1th.at. the 
stri'ct giovernlment e.mi·gr.ati·on }aw.s pro
hibit ·the g:a;thering. 'Jlhe present immi-

.g:r•attion liaws 1witlh t heiT s evere restric
rtions Wiere n Olt enra.dt·ed :before the 
saints themselves 'had given up the 
princip[·e of Gathe~rirng ·]1i'ke .the g1'ea.t 
princiiple ·of Pia:triar c.h:al marDia-ge, wa1s 
given up lbef.ore t'he 1seve..re re-stri-ertiio:rus 
ag1a.mst rtihron rwene invoiked. 

Ano1Jh:e1· .r-eas001 ·wa·s .penhaps .bec-a·use of 
the .a.postasy of ·the .Saints :i-n Zion, or 
t;hei.r •grnrd.gill'g h ei1p tio n e-wcomer.s, tihe 
policy ·olf gathering ;was cihamged. A L 
a1ny 11.·ate, the 'W'Olxl. ·has now gone .out, 
"Stay wurere you aore ' ', "•build up the 
Churcihes .\v'hiere you are .and .a:}l will 
be w1eH with )"OU. " TJ1e S:a·ints a.re 
b eing .ad·vis,ed it.a .r·~ll1lain in t·hei·r ·own 
c·ountries, f.0irm .a&Soc1atio1111S t.here. m.li1-
gle with tfue p eople no.t o\f their fu:iofih, 
·w.irt;b :th·e ruoipe ·of 1a1so 1b.ring:inrg thiem 
info ·the 1Ligh t. 

rr1h1s i.is ra ve-ry ·n:a.tuaia1l incl ina,tion 
.amcm.g t·hie people, ·and 1S11eh c·onnsel 
found Teia.dy ,e.ar.s. In ttheir home la'llds 
-their 1'angua.ge is .the same; their ha·b
it'S, theiir likes 1and d]s1ike.s ag.ree. Ge['
ma1ns like ·to ,a.sis·ocj,a te w]t1h Germans ; 
H o11a.nde;r.s !like H oHrunder,<s, Swedes ,a:re 
pa11.~t.i.al rto Swedes, ·a•s .the Dan es loYe 
Danes, ebc. H '.h as b e-en ea.s~- forr t he 
S:a:intis t o r .ea.son, becain·;;e ·of these nat -
1wal ·m c:li'Illaitioons. ' ·"·by •slwnlc1 n ot 
·t'he-se diffell"en>t. rna t ionalitieis .r emain bY 
·t}1emselves .a11cl build up til1e Church ~f 
God 'a·mong t·hem,seh-es ~ ' ' 

The Saints have a]so found •.succor, 
in the ahandonm ent of this gTea.t prin 
·ciple, in t he cou111-;el ·imcl 'bless:ngs l'e
t.:ein .•ll from the l e.a d ens from 1lime to 

time. And now 1they point with pride to 
the gu:eat Tern p le ·which is to be bu il.t 
in S\Viitzerl.and. 

}fowever, like .a.JI eternal -and divine 
pri.nci:ples, t:lhe prilrnipJ•e of tthe ''GATH
ERING'' ·}ms .not been ·e•a.sy t-o obli't·er-
1a,te. r:l.'he ISJ)iriit •of this principle £allis 
upon 1Jhe foiitlrufiul convient\S and an all
r onsiu·ming desire takes hold of them rte 
''GATHER''. 

Wiit.lh the .re1st1orati•011 of H1e ig1ospd 
C•a1me the ciaal ;to the trilbes of Joseph 110 
"COME HOME", .and siJ1c-e the .J,and 
of Americ.a is 1their ·r ightful h ome, i.t i's 
lbnt 111atnral th1at these peopl1e (of the 
blood ·of J ,oseph ) ""ant :to emigr.a te. 
Ther f' :is ·an ~nwa:rd longing ; ·an iinpel
ling forc·e which c•aase.s .them to l1e.ave 
t·heh· :naiti vie 1ha un hs •and g.a.t:h e.r t·o 7,ion 
whartever might tbe the eost . 

Man\asse.h , ge<nN·,aHy 1-.peia.king, i·s al
l'e.ady hie,i·e , r e;p-re.se.rntred 1hy the Jndi1ans 
of )J°<(),r,t'h aind Sout'h Ameriea. T1he 0all 
has nrow l!·Oll1e -0u.t 1tl{) Eph.r'8 im. Afi so0<n 
'8~ the voice ·of ;the S'hievherd re.ache.s 
:he iea.rs o.f Etyli.nai1111 'his first cle~i1r<' is 

1t•o -co1me to Zion .in Americ.a . He wants 
t·o come >ho.me ; hie is 'homesi,e'k. He 'hai<-; 
a1'1 inw1ard longing, 'mid ·foe 11 oiirs•e of 
boattle and trhie sitorms ·of c011fnsion , to 
g~e;t 'hamc a.nd 1-;e•t.t·le d·own t·o pea-cefu·l 
pn:l"s-ui,t,c.;. Ame1'iNl •i1s :11i:s ·h1a,V'e:n- his 
sia1nc·tm1ail'y. T·he L·O'rd h.a1s Tefe:r1red fo 
this Jia.nd .af-1 a 1and "d10i,ce ·a'.b-ovre .a.Jl 
other 1and-s' ', a liamcl flowing , ,·i t11 
" milk and honey", 1a :la·ncl of opportu
nities. 

B.ec·a;n,se 1of .t1hiis i'l11wail·<l nrge t:hc lead
ers have 'had c1iffiicnltv in c•onverrtin:o· . '° 
.the 1sa-i•111ts tio r emain in their natiYe 
lands. As "~irt:·h ·othe·r d.iv-ine •principle;; 
w'hic·h t•h e 1.eadeJ's ]1!a-ve triefl .to modifr 
or comp1ebelr oblitena,te, i.t has be~1 
n ecffisaa.·y fo·r t1hem 1t·o make Ma-temernts 
o·f expediency; as well as to utter 
threats of excommunication against 
those who have been slow to obey the 
new edicts. 'I'hns bY f.orma•l tStiate
ment,s (·1rh i c.h tihe sai~•ts accept 0a1-; the 
wor d of G0od ), by ·promis-e of wo1·Ic1 con
version , .and f i'l.1'ally by th1'c.a.t, the 
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F•aint1q have now concurred ·with tlb..e 
poLcy of the heiaide1rs -an d e:re stitfling 
wiit1hin themselves .the s p iTi t of .t'his life
~ 1a ving princip le 

lt " ·,as ei1uly in 1tihe P1r eS'iclelllcy .of He
lJe:r .J. Gr1a<il't thiait vhis n ew poilicy ·w.as 
u1'g"ed u pou ,t h e c·onveir tis . Fil.·om a S"ister 
in Ge.rmany ,,,.,e •ruffvc re1c1eivecl the fol
lowjng : 

I have cut this out of the Star 
(Der Stern, No. 1, January, 1951); 
every·tihing becomes more difficult. 
Our President has inquired of the 
First Presidency whether it is advis
able to encourage the members to 
emigrate. In return this a..nswer 
was received. (We quote the ex
cerpt: 

'' And it came to pass that I, Ne
phi, beheld the power of the Lamb 
of God, that it descended upon the 
saints of the church of the Lamb, 
and upon the covenant people of the 
Lord, who were scattered upon all 
the face of the ea,rth ; and they were 
armed with rig:hteousness and with 
the P?Wer of God in great glory. (1 
Nephi, 14 :14). 

''Many of the saints, who come 
here, could be more useful, if they 
would help to streng~hen and to 
build up the Church in their native 
land, rather than to bring the sac
rifice to come to Zion, where their 
expectations could not be realized. 

"With sincere wishes we are in 
uprightness, 

THE FIRST PRESIDENCY. 

(Sig.) Heber J. Grant 
A. W. Ivins 
C. W. Nibley. '' 

It js evident that the Firr"Blt P1~esiden
c~· in 1951 J:eite1r1atec1 the stiancl ta!ken 
earli01· b.r the First .P1,eside:ncy unde;i: 

Heber J . Grant. In t •helir s.ta tement ithe 
claim i~ put fo;rth th at ;this is Zion, iand 
y0t they refuse to 1accept the commoi:md-

me11t of God .as given in D. & C., S'e'c
ttion 115 :5-6 : 

Verily I say unto you all: Arise and 
shine forth, that thy light may be a 
standard for the nations; 

And that the GATHERING to
gether upon the la.nd of Zion, and 
upon her stakes, may be for a de
fense, and for a refiuge from· the 
storm, and from wrath when it sha.Jl 
be poured out without mixture upon 
the whole earth. 

As to the feelin ·g of t he }eiade'l·s alt 
p1·esent t•ow.ards the GATHERING ii.rt 
j~ rPlia1blr rep o'l'.ted 1thiat EldeT Wi dtsoe 
i~1 a. Bis'ho1x;;;' meeit ing is.aid in su!b
.sitance : "Tihe time for gathering is 
past. We now live in the time of scat
tering. We wa~t to scatter <>ur peo
ple over the face of the earth that we 
might leaven the whole lump." 

Elder l\Lart1bhew Co,wl ey m ade t'he po
sition orf the "First P1;esidoocy" .a111tl 
the " Quornrn of it·he T v.·elVte" deia.a.· :Ln 
his me1ssng1e curnr ing the 1aISt eirnn.ife~ 
ence. Said he in p ar .t : 

I would like to talk to you people 
in Great Britain, in the Scandinavi
an countries, in Holland, in Ger-
many, Czechoslovakia, Framce, 
Switzerland, Austria., Palestine, 
South Africa, the South American 
nations, those who dwell within the 
great Polyne15ian triangle in the Pa.. 
cific, and to those fine people, few 
in number , . in the far-off Orient. 

I would like to say to you that I 
know that in your hearts this diay 
there is a longing to· be here at the 
hub of this great Church, a longing 
which you cannot realize; AND IN 
A SENS,E I AM PLEASED THAT 
YOU DO NOT HAVE THAT DE
SIRE FULFILLED. ¥ou are need. 
ed where you al'e. 

. We encourage you to stay where 
you are because you are needed 
there, where the light is going out, 
and we say to you: Stay close to
gether ; attend your meetings regu. 
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larly, even though your numbers 
may be limited by law to four or 
two; stay together. (What, Elder 
Cowley- are we to break the la.w of 
1the land ! ! ! ) (Brackets ours) . Re
new your covenants with God by 
partaking of the Sacrament, and I 
tell you that you cannot have your 
lights darkened ·because this work 
cannot be blacked out by legislation 
of man. 

They may close your chapels; they 
may deny y;ou the rights to assemble 
in worship; but behind your own 
doors yO'UI have the Prieshood of 
God ; (do we really-if it has n-0t 
been properly conferred?) (Brackets 
ours) and in your home where the 
Priesthood o.f God exists, there is 
Zion. And to you whose lives are 
commi.tted to rig·hteousness, I say 
unto you, you. are Zion. * * *-April, 
1952, Conf. Report, page 102. 

P.resident Dlav·id 0 . lVfcK·ay put the 
ca1ps-to'llle ion 1this poEcy during his re
cent tol1r of ,the mic'31'>j.ons in Euirope. 
\i\T·ll!ile in Firn1and he 6iaid: " Secondly, 
we aim to keep our adherents here in- . 
-stead of encouraging them to mi
grate to Utah and o·ther places in the 
United States.'' 

\Vitih 1t.!hese ,5t,a1te1me111rt:~;;; heforre us a.\S 

contr-a.sted vvi1th ·tJhe W oo:d 3mld \.viii of 
God deli'Vewed ;by the mo.nth olf H :G 
-prophets, togeth eT witU1 wo1"ld :condi
•t ions 1as t hey 1a;re, we frel 1t t imeJy to 
ref e:r ito ,a, few of trhe e.a.rly iteiaic·hings 
of -the f0trmer Church t€1a.de1rs. 

It iis erommo11ly nnde r.sto-od by most 
Lattier-diay Siaih11tJs c-on ce.rnirng .t·he d~s
pe1'1S•iou1 :alf Lsinaiel. The .anc·ient b~blieia·l 
RJ:lophets made repea;t1ecl promise.s o.f 
the g1a,thering oif cliislpe:ns·ecl lsi1iaiel. In
deied, rf ew ptri'lJJc:iJple·s of foe go.spe-1 :awe 
s·o 'IVell c1ocumelltecl wi.t1h prop'hecy rund 
p:romise ,a~s i!S 1:ll1•e g'athei·ing of s·caotterred 
Isrn1;el. T>he 11»estiooiat~on of the fuilnes1s 
·of th·e Go:~pe-1 ·wia:s :for t1ie puTpos.e of 
grutheTing the foithfnl 1'30.ns and c!iaug'l}}
;te:rs of G ocl ,from thoeii1r 11a:tiv1e h1aU'llts 

that they might eio·me .a.g.ain u·nder •tbe 
rule ·of .H1e P.r.iesthoocl and to build up 
tihe " Zion o-f om· Lord' '. It was in 
ke:eping wit h tll'i.s :pro1g1»am .thait lVIm;ieG 
came 1ancl delive.red bhe keys of ga.th
ering. Vve srnppose, that ·as it 1was 1\it·h 
CellootiraJ :Wfa11rjage, .so i,t wa•s w·ii1th 
the gia.tiheu--fa.1:g, this C'-hnr·ch ·coUJld not 
pro•g'l'e&s fuo.·1ther 'vitil10rut tJhlli gmrund 
·and g·1rnr.i1000 p.rinciple i111 ope1~ati•on. 'l''h.e 
rec·ord, 1st1a t1e1s : 

After this vision closed the hea v -
ens were opened unto us ; and Moses 
appeared before us, and committed 
unto us the keys of the gathering of 
Isra.el from the four parts of the 
·earth, aind the leading of the ten 
tribes from the land of the north.
D. & C., Sec. 110:11. 

And ye are called to bring to pass 
the gathering of mine elect; for mine 
·elect hea.r my voice a.nd harden not 
their hearts. 

Wherefore the decree ha th gone 
forth from the Father that they 
shall be gathered in unto one plac3 
upon the face of thjs land.-D. & C., 
29 :7-8. 

Thns ·in .tihe Art·ic.le.s of Fi::ii.th 1'!1e 

P1r orp1het wro1tJe : ''We believe in the 
LITERAL gathering of Israel and in 
the restoration of the ten tribes: that 
Zion ·sihall be built upon this, the Amer
ican continent. 

The Prophet. J 1oiseipil1 \W:lS well a1w1a!re 
·Of tihe ,s.l o ''rm eiss ·oif the .peo·pl e t o rtake 
·ho1lc1 of the fulIJJe.ss ·olf .the Grnspel. It 
was ne0e0ssia•r,y f ·or ·hjm •to .repeat many 
•times t'he w1au·ni'l11g1s tibe Lord gave 
t:hrougJ1 :hi·m. I!ll :t'eg1arrd fo .t'l1is g.reat 
pri111cipJ·e he said: 

Take aw.ay the Book of Mor mon 
and the revelations, and where is our 
religion? We ha.ve none ; for with
out Zion, and a place of deliverance, 
we must fall; _because the t ime is 
near when the sun will be da.rkened, 
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and the moon turn to blood, and the 
stars fall from heaven, and the earth 
reel to and fro. Then, if this is the 
case, and if we are not sanctified 
and gathered to the places God has 
appointed, with all our former pro
fessions and our great love for the 
Bible, we must fall; we cannot 
stand; we cannot be saved; for God 
will gather out his Saints from the 
Gentiles, and t hen comes desolation 
and destruction, and none can es
cape except the pure in heart who are 
gathered.-Tea.chings of the Proph
et Joseph Smith, p. 71. 

In speaking of the gathering, we 
mean to be understood as speaking 
of it according· to scripture, the gath
ering· of the elect of the Lord out 
of every nation on earth, and bring
frg them to the place of the Lord 
of Hosts, when the city of righteous
ness s}1all be built, and where the 
people shall be of one heart and one 
mjnd, when the Savior comes; yea, 
where the people shall walk with 
God like Enoch, and be free from 
£in. The word of the Lord is pre
c:ous; and when we read that the 
veil spread over all nations will be 
d€stroyed, and the pure in heart see 
God, and reign with Him a thousand 
years on earth, WE WANT ALL 
HONEST MEN TO HA VE A 
CHANCE TO GATHER AND 
BUILD UP A CITY OF RIGHT
EOUSNESS, WHERE EVEN UPON 
THE BELLS OF THE HORSES 
SHALL BE WRITTEN "HOLI
NE~.S TO THE LORD'' .- Ibid, p. 93. 

The greatest temporal and spirit
ual blessing·s which always come 
from faithfulness and concerted ef
fort, never attend individual exer
tion or enterprise. The history of 
all past ag·es abundantly attests this 
fact. In addition to all temporal 
blessings, there is no other way for 
the S·aints to be saved in these last 
days (than by the gathering) as the 
concurrent testimony of all the holy 
prophets clearly proves, for it is 

written-'' They shall come from the 
east, and be gathered from the west; 
the north shall give up, and the 
south shall keep not back.'' ''The 
sons of God shall be gathered from 
afar, and his daughters from the 
ends of the earth.'' 

It is also the concurrent testimony 
of all the propihets, that this gwther
ing· together of a ll the Saints, must 
take place before the Lord comes to 
''take vengeance upon the ungod
ly", and "to be glorified and ad
mfred by all those who obey the Gos
pel. '' The fiftieth Psalm from the 
first to the fifth verse, inclusive, de
scribes the g'lory and majesty of that 
event.-Ibid, p. 183. 

The hearts of the children of men 
will have to be turned to the fathers, 
and the fathers to the children, living 
or dead, to prepare them for the 
coming of the Son of Man. If Eli
jah did not come, the whole earth 
would be smitten. 

There will be here and there a 
Stake (of Zion) for the gathering of 
the Saints. Some may have cried 
peace, but the Saints and the world 
will have little peace from hence
forth. Let this not hinder us from go
ing to the Stakes; for God has told 
us to flee, not dallying, or we shall be 
scattered, one here, and another 
there. There your chlidren shall be 
blessed, and you in the midst of 
friends where you may be blessed. 
The Gospel net gathers of every kind. 

I prophesy, that tha.t man who 
tarries a.fter he has an opportuni
ty of g·oing, will be afflicted by the 
devil. Wars are at hand; we must 
not delay; but are not required to 
sacrifice. We ought to have the 
building· up of Zion as our greatest 
object. When wars come, we shall 
have to flee to Zion. The cry is to 
make haste. The last revelation 
says, Ye shall not have time to 
have gone over the earth, until 
these things come. It will come as 
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did the cholera, wars, fires, and 
earthquakes; one pestilence after 
another, until the Ancient of Days 
comes, then judgment will be giv
;en t-0 the Saints.- Ibid, pp. 160-1. 

Flollowinig are a £ew excerpts from 
the .tea,eihmgs orf iSt()IU<e of tihe other early 
leade:rs 101I1 thi.s ·subject. 

Brigham Young: 

We ha,.ve been gathered to the 
valleys of these mountains for the 
express purpose of purifying our
selves, that we may become polished 
stones in the temple of God. We are 
here for the purpose of establishing 
the Kingdom of God on earth. To 
be prepared for this work it has 
been necessary to gather us out from 
the nations and countries of the 
world, for if we had remained in 
those lands we could not have re
ceived the ordinances of the Holy 
Priesthood of the Son of God, which 
are necessary for the perfection of 
the Saints preparatory to his coming. 
-Journal of Discourses, 12: 161. 

Will the way be hedged up by the 
wars and distress of nations? I neith
er know nor care. I am looking for 
the words of Joseph to be fulfilled. 
The time will come when men and 
women will be glad to catch what 
they can, roll up in a small bundle, 
iand start for the mountains, without 
team or wagon. That day will short
ly come.- J. of D., 8 :356. 

.John Taylor: 

Now in relation t o our gathering, 
who is there anywhere else in the 
world that feel ·as the Latter-day 
Saints do? You do not find it any
where, and nothing but the Spirit of 
God operating ·upon the minds of the 
people could have induced them to 
gather together as they have done. 
This spirit was imparted, as the Holy 
Ghost is, by the laying on of hands, 

through the medium of the Priest
hood. And this peculiarity seemed 
all the more striking at first, for as 
soon as the principle of gathering 
was first preached, the people need
ed no convincing argument, for t_he 
Spirit of the Lord had revealed it to 
them, and they knew it was true. And 
it mattered not where people heard 
it, or in what language it was 
preached, they immediately had a 
strong, fervent desire to gather to 
Zion, to a~semble with the Sa;nts 
and worship wi1th them.-J. of D., 
19:150. 

Wbat next? They built a temple 
by and by, as we are doing now, in 
Kirtland, Ohio. And in that temple 
the Lord Jesus Christ appeared to 
them again, the account of which you 
may read for yourselves in the Doc
trine and Covenants. Jesus appeared 
there, a.nd Moses appeared there, 
and Moses conferred upon Joseph 
the keys of the gathering of Israel 
from the four quarters of the earth, 
and also the ten tribes. And you are 
here becamse that priesthood was 
conferred upon the elders who came 
to you with the gospel; and when 
they laid their hands upon your 
heads, among other things you re
ceived the Holy Ghost and the spirit 
of the gathering. But you did not 
know what it was that was working 
in you, like yeast sometimes under 
certain conditions, producing an in
fluence causing you to come to Zion. 
Yet you could not help it. If you 
had wanted to help it, you could 
not while you were living your re
ligion and were governed thereby. 
For thait spirit brought that influence 
and power along with it, and it car
ries it with it wherever it g·oes. And 
as men received the Holy Ghost so 
they received the spirit of the gath
ering, which was conferred by Moses 
upon Joseph Smith, and by him upon 
others, and which created that anxi
ety you all felt to gather to Zion.
J. of D., 26 :106-7. 
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Wilfo·rd Woodruff: 

The prlnciple of gatfilering has been 
preached for the past thirty-seven 
years. B-efore this principle was 
preached by the elders, a great many 
of the people had received the spirit 
of it ; a.nd the consequence was, that 
no sooner had it be taught by the 
Presidency of the Church, tha.n the 
people everywhere were ready to, re
ceive it. It had been revealed to 
them by the Holy Ghost, whose office 
it ts t.o reveal that which is p·ast, pres
ent, and tha.t which is to oome, aind 
no surer, stronger testimony ca,n be 
given to anyone than it affords. We 
have gathered here for the express 
purpose of est•ablishing· Zion which, 
according to the scriptures, must be 
bef oife the gospel oa.n be sent to the 
Jews.-J. of D., 18:221. 

He·ber C. Kimball: 

Then who is to gather the people 
of God? Yoiu all say that we are 
to become a kingdom of kings and 
priests-of queens and priestesses; 
and the Bi.ble supports this doctrine. 
J\T ow, the truth is, you are the very 
k ings and pries~·s that have got to 
gather the Saints, and your wives 
have got to school them and nurse 
them. I m]ght put this in different 
language, but this will answer the 
purpose a.nd co.nvey to you the true 
meaning of the text. 

We are informed in the Bible 
t.hat in the last days the sons of 
God shall be brought from afar, and 
his daughters from the ends of the 
earth; a.nd als<> that the elect will 
be g·athered from the four quarters 
of tihe globe. Now, this will most 
assuredly be fU!lfilled, and this is 
the work which you and I have got 
to perform. ::' * ':< 

You need not wait for any of 
the kings to gather Israel; you need 
not wad.t. for anybody else to per
form the duties tha,t devolve upon 
you. We have got to g·ather the 

people, and our wives and sisters 
will become the nursing mothers, 
for they are the queens sp·oken of 
in Scripture. If we will all take this 
course, we shall be blest of the Al
mig·hty ; his Spirit will be with us 
to impart joy and consolation con
tinually-J. of D. 8 :349. 

Charles C. Rich: 

As we have been told, the dispen
sation in which we are living is one 
o.f g•reat import1a.nce-it is the dis
pens·ation of the f·ulness of times, 
in which all thtng·s whioh ·are in 
Cihrist will be gathered together, 
both those which a.re in heaven and 
those whicih are on the earth. The 
labor which is required of the Saints 
cannot be performed short ·of their 
being gathered together, for it is ab
solutely necessary that they 9h0Uild, 
in all things, observe the commands 
of God in building up his kingdom 
here on the ea,rth, which they could 
not do while in a scattered condi
tion. The building up -0f the king
dom of God upon the earth, is a la
bor which will require iall OUT time 
and attention, and our best efforts, 
and we ha:ve no time to idle away 
or to spend in foolishness but our 
eyes slhould be continually single to 
the glory of God, and 0iur efforts 
should be a'S the efforts of one man 
for the .accomplishment of his pur
poses.-J. of D., 17:357. 

George A. Smith: 

Among the first principles that 
were revealed to the chtldren of men 
in the last days was the gathering; 
the first revelations that were given 
to the Church were to command 'them 
to g·ather, and send Elders to seek 
out a place for the gathering of the 
Sajnts. What is the gathering for? 
Why was it ithat the Savior wished 
the children of Israel to gather to~ 
gether? It was that they might be
come united and provide a place 
wherein he could reveal unto them 
keys which have been hid from be-
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fore the foundation of the world; 
that he could unfold unto them the 
1aws of exaltation, and make them 
a kingdom of Priests, even the whole 
people, and exalt them to thrones 
and dominions in the celestial world. 
- J. of D., 2 :214. 

·In 1tihie •eiairl:r ·clia~ " 9ain ts were <!•on
sidie'l~ed \SJa>Ckieirs who ·would nort: j·oin 
\.vi,tlh i:Jlteitr 1btm1tlh:e!l's 1alllld si~'><teu·s in t~1'e 
~a!lld 10;£ Z:i:oh . '.It w1ws inecies1sa1ry for th·e 
leoa<lerrs ito maike numerous crusades in 
·beihaJf of tillis 'PJ."inciple, that the keys 
be not turned ag.ainst them. Miany ed
ci.to(l'i/ails w1eme wriltte111 1and ·sent to ·t'he 
1~aiints pln,tit;;nig f1011.·tih the puuposes ai11d 
rooults im.volved in rbh!e principle -0f th e 
giart'hering. Tihes·e edi<torei1a1's w1e1re w1·it
teui oir 1Sip0111So1Deid 1by t.lue Cilinrch le1aders. 
vV e h1we g1aJtihe1r.ed ia few .exc·eTipts f.rom 
t ihe s ame vvhich w e f eel a1r e timel~- :a.t 
11his pom. 

" 'T'he i8a!in1t1S g1ather tthtait they ma.~
Qlbey tihe eio11111111Ja.nd11111e:rnts orf tlhe Lo'l'd, 
h elp nm.re e:ffie-ctuiall. - irn 1tb1e bui.Jdii111ig 
11•p of -:•he kiingdiom 'Of God, ra:ncl work 
out :threfo: OiWn ·sa1lv·a.t~on .and ex1a.1.tiation 
theTie·im. Ame not tthe,51e tlhe moJtive•s 
w11iclh i·m1p e1l tJh e Saints t.o go to Zi·on, 
w'h :<!h ::m .bhem wi:tJh sncJ1 151tr ong cle&J1re 
:for .t1he 1time 1of t ih!e·i:r <>'Oi'llJO' t o be 1hias-e o 
te1111ed ? * •:+ * " 

THE GATHERING IS A SE'LF-E.V
IDENT PRINCIPLE TO PEOPLE 
WHO HAVE THE SPIRIT OF THE 
LORD. r'r IS ONE, OF THE SIM
PLESII' AND MOST OBVIOUS OF 
ALL PRINCIPLES. * ::: ':' 

''The spirit of the gathering always 
a-ttends tJhe work of God. There nev
er wa.s a dispensation in which it did 
not prevail to greater or less extent. 
It i.s t1h·e v1eirJ7 1spfa.·.it ·of .the Go·speJ, ti.he 
s11i1ri.t oif ·org1a11J.i21a.ti1011 1a1J1cl gioocl oTd.ier 
mid peiace ·and iJ.:mosperity, the spir it 
of 'life 1and srahnart;ion, the spi•rit of ce
lestiial bia1ppme.ss and g1or:r. It cla.·,a ws 
God ·and m en togeitiheo:, ~t dn.~·ws he.av
eai .am:d ea,,T.tfu tog~euher. it c1a.~a"rn men 
and men t ogether, it draws men •and 
"·omeT. .together, in the bonc11'5 of ever-

lJaS!ting love aincl peiriiect UJ11i:on. lt 
1itwrus 1t:Jh e 'heaJ:ts 1oif t•he £atihers 111rnto 
tib.re 1chi·lCl.1iem, •aJJlcl ttlhe he1a1r;ts o•f th1e 
c1liild,r en u11t o ~.he fla1tl11ems, whi•cih wais .tJo 
1be ia p1romiru.ent e1h.mraicteirilSltic oif t:hie 
greM woa:k of .t·he 1a·tter clays. It 
a.boN·s1hie1s illle commo111 d:isit irnc.tion~ O:f 
na t iioniaJ..iJt~' railld of <i:1a,s·s, 1a1lld 1mri.te1'> 
me.n 1au1.c1 Wl()rnen of iall 111atiions -in a 
·CO'll1lnOn 'ho111c1 rOf •b<11obhe:rhood and 
s i13t e01'hood. It is 1a gr,a111d p1rinciple , 
uec·e~sa11'Y .to pt'epare the peop1e of 
God forr t.hia t glo.l'iou.s time when p e1a.rcie 
s•haill ·preva·il .ail1d righteou.sne'Sf,) cove.i· 
t h e e~11,th. '" "" '" ' ' 

''If we throw overboard t•he prin
ciple of the gathering, we cast away 
one of the most important principles 
connected with the work of God and 
salvation of humanity. THE KING
DOM OF GOD CANNO[' BE BUILT 
UPON E·ARTH INDEPENDENT OF 
THE GATHERING, rno11· c.an trutJ1 
m1d .r ighte1m.1s'l.1Je<s\S ipil'ev.a1il, ll!O!l' c.a.11 <a 
p e·ople be pirepawd t'0 ,a,ceep.t .J esns 
Ch1'i""1t «!•5 .th ei11· kiru.g l[IUJJcl ,1·ulc1r, noT 
c:ain t hic S.a:i.111tr::; 1be101me fulQy OJlJe , uo1r 
e1an t'hc wiQ'l 01f Goel 1he cl o1J1e upon e1a.r th 
ais i t is don e h1 heaven. All t:l1ese 
thing1s dep end u pon tihe ·g1a.t.heriu:Lg .ws 
m111e'h •a1s :npon :fia:ith 1amd re·pentance 
all.ld h apihsm, w ]t:hornt ·n~hiclh 1runc1 muc·h 
moire n•o 1111a11 ciaJ'.l !be s a,\ned 1allld ex
.aiLtJecl itn t.he pre •e;iic.e '°'£ God . * "' :!\• ' ' 

-:YI~ lll. St1a1r , 33 :20·9, 21101 326. 

" Moreover, as the children of the 
scattered Saints grew up to manhood 
and womanhood, they, like others, 
would naturally desire to marry, and 
the result too often would be that 
they would marry out of the Chuxch, 
which is the next thing to apostasy, 
not 1always in intention, but frequent
ly in effect, as not much peace, hap
piness o,r blessing could be reasonably 
expected upon such unions, for they are 
not in accordance with the mind of 
God, as we understand it, as the scrip
ture says, 'Be ye not unequally yoked 
t ogether with unbelievers ; for what 
fellowship hath righteousness with un-
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t;DITORI A L 
"I would rather be chopped to pieces and 

resurrected in the morning, each da~ throughout 
a period of three score ~ears a'l'ld ten. than to 
be deprived of spea~ing freely. or t o be afraid 
of doing so.··--Brighum 1' oun¥. 

" He that gave us life gave us liberty 
* * * I have sworn on the altar of God 
eternal hostility against every form of 
tyranny over the mind of man." 

-Jefferson 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 
. . 

WE ~hink -it high time ~or the 
Saints to stop and consider. Ac
cept leadership-? Yes, indeed! but 
be sur~ that such leaiders;h.ip is fol
iowing .. the pattern revealed and 
which i's set before them in the 
law· Book M God to· the Church. 
Let not faith be lean or -lifeless, 
but let it be a living, burning, 
com:wning power that leads into · 
a.II truth. Saints, do ~ot stop 
yo_ur thinking, nor your praying. 
Do not stop studying the word of 
God with faiith, but learn for 
yourselves the Gospel plan and 
follow it; then you will be in a 
position to back your leaders with 
a strength and power that will 
si::ell victory for all. 

-Joseph W. Musser. 

rig·hteousness?" (2 Cor. 6:14.) ':' ':' ,:,_ 
Mill. Star, 33 :419. 

' · 'l' h e w,orld is ripening in w.i1c·kedrnes·s; 
Babylon is ·Drupidlry iTl!0r eiaising in 1afhorm
in1ation,s; and H od hai:;; dec:i~e,ed fuait ]11e 
will haVle ''a coll:t.ivveDsy wi,tih tlhe a11a
tionis; he wi ll plieacl with 1all •fle.sh: ihe 
wi![ give tl1em thrut •aJre "·icked ;to the 
swoil·cl'' ; fo,r he hias ''1a conisnmptJion 
even determined ll!pon the whole 
e·arth.'' Bl 8"-. eel in dee cl w·e t.hosc w110 

rhaive lh ela.Td the rw1a!l"Il.iin.g vioiice rw!lric!b. 
h.as 1beieo.i •liJited up ·by m en " ·caHed ()If 
Goel ;:i~ w ru.c; Aan:orr"; .and who, beciause 
o·f g iving heed .to tibi-s voice, .aire pire
par~ng- ·to ·obey it-he 1SW1eet invi'1ia1ti 001 : 
''Come, my p eiople, ·enter t!b.tou into tJhy 
·ch1ain.be.r s, a!lld iS'hu.t 11Jhy cloru-s ,aJh omit 
thee : ·h icl:e .thyiseU 1a;s. i·t w1eire for 1a lit
tle 1nomen t, until -Vhe .irriJdiJgmJatfon ibe 
ovenp.aist. F oT, b·eh o:ld1 tlh:e Lome\ c•om
€1t'11 ou.t •of hiis plaC'e to .p tlllll1Sh the m
.ha1biitan1ts of t•h e ·eiao.'th for tfhe1r · ~111iqui-
ty . Ii.• >:\< >)(<II 

''The full blessings of Zion are only 
for the obedient. We· know of no 
cause for the gathering of the Saints, 
other than the working of righteous
ness, by obeying more fully and com
pletely, the will of the Lord, than they 
can while scattered ~he gathering 
place .of God 's people is not designed 
to be inviting to the wicked, wihle it 
is just the place for those who seek to 
know the F1ather ',s will that they be 
obedient thereto. There is no more 
hope for the disobedient there than 
elsewhere. God said through his 
servant Joseph: ''Behold, the Lord re
quireth the hea.r·t and a willing mind; 
the willing· and obedient shall eat the 
good of the land of Zion in these laslt 
days; and the rebellious shall be cut 
off out of the land: for verily, I say 
that the rebellious are not of the 
blood of Ephraim, wherefore they 
shall be plucked out.'' Let all who 
gather, therefore, do so in humility, 
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with faith in God's promises and with 
a.n ardent desire to obey the principles 
of eternal life. " ~, * >:'-Mill. Star, 35: 
168-9. 

'With the·s.e teia~h~n11g·s in viiew, it is 
htt'Le woo.1'der rthein, t.111at Ep:hrmim has 
his~ eye fixed u1pon t1hie 'La•nd o.f his 
inheritJrurl:ce. It ihelo;ng.s .to ·him. Heire 
he iIS 1at •home. Iit ·i\S -the Oarn1a1an :Lan d 
that 'elrnc1s ·hilSI !Loin.g wa1nd.ering's, t~1e 
.s.po·t ·where 1at Sllll1S'eit «hl hfe 1his mo~rti::i.l 
re.maims :wiiill :find <rest and peaice. As 
the a.amid of Piai1esitin1e is to J ud:a;h a111d 
fa1riael , sio 1s Arrn!e:ric:a t·o E phraim. 

S piac·e wiJll not pe1~mit. ·us t·o record 
the rnatny 1beiautrful 1f:,e.s1t;imonie<s 1bornie 
by :the £a;ithful s.aints ·w,ho }_iiav1e gia1t1h
e:r:ed t o Z·~o.n thIDough the m<iis1t1S of teia['S 
an·d s aJciri:fi.ces. 1Suffice it to sai)1 , til1lo.se 
·who hlav•e ,thus g.rutheI'led .a:nd w·ho ii•a'\T;e 
put th:e'ir .Shroul•ders 11!0 t!he wheel hiave 
a bur.nilrug :1:Jeistimony ire•gia.rcl.in.g 1·hle di
·vifnity oif the priruc~·ple of gia1thering, 
whfoh tieisitci.mony fiUs ,their lhie1a1r t;s w irt:•h 
gl·ruaITTei<:s 1ainid theii•r sou.1s ·wid1 the spir it 
of God. T·o 1tihem .bia1s coime 1t1he satii.s
fo;cti.on ;'(;hat it.hey iao:e nrorw AT HOME, 
their w1a111derin-giS in fo,rp,j gm ·climes 
ove:r .they hav·e ga:1:!he1red t o t aik e 
p.a1'1. in the buil ding' ·of tihe '' Zi·on of 
th.le L ord", w1hiicih i.:; to be hu:i-lt on 
1tih i1s, •tihe Ameiriician Co1nt :;ne1111t . Let 
come •w'ha;t may, 1su0h ·a. swi111it ire.sts 
·seen.re -tihat ·he 1ha1s made ill.is siacrifi!ce 
-atnd ITT1ow is 1preipa1rec1 1to COJ.1ti•rnue ihis 
] ia1hol'ls undeir th1e dia.»ecti•o!J.11 io1f God 'is 
t;;ie;rV1an1ts iui ·t he 1l1am.d p,romis·ecl 'his fia-
1t!heins mamy ihundlI"ediS ·of y1em1s 1a1~··0. 

Let us here observe, because the 
Lord ha'S designated ho.th North and 
South America as the land of Zion, 
many of the saints feel secure be
cause t hey successfuHy emigrate from 
fore~gn lands to settle in parts of either 
one of these countries Having thus 
made what they' -co·nsider the neces~ 
sary sacrifice, they feel entitled to the 
blessings promised those who faithfully 
_heed the oall t o gather. 

THIS CONCE.PTION OF THE IA W 
IS ENTIRE!. Y WRONG. As the Lord 
has pla inly stated, .and as the fore
going testimony amply proves, the 
principle of GATHERING is divine 
in its nature. It belongs to this dis. 
pensat ion as surely as any other prin
ciple of salvation, the spirit of it be
ing given t,hrough the instrumental
ity o•f the Holy Ghost. Thus it falls 
under the direot supervision of the 
Holy Priesthood·; :and as all other 
saving principles have to be admin
istered by those holding authority to 
direct the a-ffairs of the saints, the 
principle of the GATHERING is ad
ministered by those holding the Or acles 
of God. 

Therefore, it jg not sufficient for the 
pilgrim to seek out a. place of refuge 
which is most COMPATIBLE, with his 
TRADITlONAL NATURE or where !he 
can most easily provide for his wants, 
thinking he has complied with the 
whole law and is entitled to the bless
ings. In order for the Zion of our Lord 
to be realized the 'People must be gat.li . 
ered to lands .a.nd comm:Tunities as di
rected by the Lord. If God is to im
plant the CELESTIAL LAW with its 
four grand orders (Ecclesiastical, Po
liitica.l, S·ocfal .and E.conomic), into tihe 
lives of his peo'Ple, THEY MUST BE 
GATHERED WHEN AND WHERE 
HE DIRECTS. Hence, there have 
been several gathering places pointed 
out by the L-ord since the restoration 
of -the gospel. 

If the true saint expects to obtain 
the blessings promised those who 
gather, he must gather under the di
rection of the Holy Priestfu.·ood. HE 
MUST LEA VE HIS NATIVE. HABITA
TION AND TRADITIONS WHEN 
THE LORD BECKONS, AND FAITH. 
FULLY ASSEJVIBL·E WITH THE 
SAINTS WHERE THE LORD DI
RECTS. NO·T UNTIL HE HAS COM
PLIED WITH THE LAW IN THIS 
WAY, CAN HE SAY HE HAS GATH
E·RED AND IS 'THUS ENTITLED TO 
THE BLES.SINGS OF OBEDIENCE,, 
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v\T e c101se tJlliis ·tmat.ii3e wirtJh 1the istir
r~ng ed~toir.iia:l :by S. W. Rrc!hrurds, writ
teill itn 1851.2. 

'' The pPiin cilpi1e •od: g;a1tbieiri.111g, wihic1h 
J 0hovia1h coimmunicated t,o His Pr101phet 
,J o&ep:h waJS no n e:\v, ·oir !Il!eveir..\he\:forr~e
heia;r"d-~£ ide1a, for it is a f ea.ture whioh 
gforiously c~raieterizes all G1od '·s dis
penstions of mercy to ma.n; 1amd he-. 
fo11~e .the .ad via1111t.ag,es 1of ·any ·di~sip1emsia

ti.on ·can !he !fuNy 1r eailized by His •poo:ple, 
it .is 1aJbtsi0>lm1teily .nec1e&siary that 1the·y 
~hould 1be .g-.rutJhe1rec1 ,to,getJheT £.ro:m ·tlh1e 
midst of .tlhe 'TI19.1ti101111S ,~~here the G01S1pe'l 
may find 1them, 1am.d 1be unrited 0a1s 1a 1sep
a·raJt·e 1aind dis.ti1mt commwniity, ilhait 
ithey may 1be0ome .a holy •aJJod pecu1halr 
-pe•ople, t1ha.t the will oif Go1d may 1bie 
done a mongst itihem upo111 the ea.r:th .as 
effo.c.tively a.nd 1as promptly as it i.s 
dollle ci:n t'h.e iheia:viell1lS, tbia.t He may po:wr 
cnt R '1s .b1e1sr:;i1ng's \viit:ihou.t me1amwe upo111 
·tJh0e chi1d1100 o,f .men, .a:ncl exaJt the11n 
to tJhe enjoy.moot ·of 1a g.lo'l.7 :and t!iaip
pim,oos which the eye .hais 1not .seen n 101r 

t 1h e hieia1rt c·o1110ei V·e'CL. 

'' The w i·cked p1or.t•il()11 of ma.m.ikind 
have no die1S'i.i1'e fo obtaiin ,a maiste:I'Y 
over t1he·i•r ipiai31sio1115 1a:nd pi!'lo.pell1lsirtues, 
a:nd \Subject them fo the la.w o·f rr:itgihrt
eou.'3!.lleoss, a:nd t iheT1e1by ii1c:r1e1a1S1e 11h!eiitr 
W

0

1Sdom, kino1wled1g1e, and relieiity; t[1ey 
·baive no dieisi:1re .to iS!oiar 1a1bove tJbe me,_ 
gi·on·::; 01£ ·niglhit, 1amd biais•k in t1bJe !Wighit 
~,mheaims inf big.hit 0a111d in.te.liligelll.10e as 
tdlJey ·ema111Ja1te fa'om ·tiliie F1a,t!her •o•f 111gJ1ts 
w i.tJhout 1a dimrkeari11lig d ·oud .to iiruterc1epit 
if:iheiT l~fe-g1vtfuig .Tffy,s : t'he rig1brteo'l.'US, 
howev.er hmnilliatmg t.hie.:ir we1a'kin1eisis 
may be, 'Il'l!OGt .all'demtilly deis•.irr·e tJ111ese 
thili1gis ; 1alll!d il'LOw cam, ,tJhey 1expect t10 
l'e0aJize ithe de&i1iieis of ~tlheiT heiail'\ts 1-fil

le1~1.S 1tJ11ey ohey t.he Lord 'ls gTela.t ciom
mamdm ent, •and d1epia11~t ·out :Briom tlhie 
teu:iitis 10,£ tll1e v\ri'C!~ed 1amid 1aiss.embil.re ·ai1'.1d 
01~g1airuiZie rt.Jhre1J.I1JS'el veis •togetJheil' 1a;c·c1ordin1g· 
to t:Jhe 1aiwis of God. "For what fel
lowship haith rigillltleousness with un
righteousness? iand what communion 
hath Hgfut with darkness? and wha.t 
concord hath Chrjst with Belial? or wha.t 
part hath he that believeth with an 
infidel? and what agreement hath the 

temple of God with idols? for ye are 
the temple of the living God; and Go4. 
hath said I will dwell in them, and 
walk in them; and I will be their God, 
and they sihall be my people. Where
fore come out from among them, and 
be ye se·pa.rait:e, sa.ith the Lord, and 
touch not the unclean thing; ·and I 
will receive you, and will be a Father 
unto you, a.nd ye shall be my sons a_nd 
daug·hters, sa.ith >the Lord Almighty. 

''How can the Saints purify them
selves in body 1and spirit, while ~hey 
are surrounded by those who del1g~t 
i,n evil and impurity? How ca.n. thell' 
childre·n beoome a generation holy u.n
to the Lord while their eairs are every 
day saluted' wi:th cursing and low, fi~
thy, and obscene language; and their 
eyes darily be·hold the most degr·aded 
and revoWng spectacles huma.nity prto
duces? Tihe sanctification and full sal
vation of God's pe0iple, whiilst they 
are mixed up with the wicked, are ut
terly impossible·; therefore this con
stitutes an overwhelming necessity ·foc 
their ga.thering themselves from the 
habitatfo·ns of the Gentiles to the pi1ace 
appointed of the Lord. The salvation 
and eterna.l welfare of the people of 
God, their children, and wihole gene·ra
tions of their ancestors, depend, 
amongst other things, upon their obedi
ence to the command .of g.athering ; and 
surely no one who p~ofesses to be a 
Sa5nt, can be dead t o the responsibility 
he is under to promote the h1appiness 
and exaltation of those links which con
nect them with the chain of Ifie! Would 
to God that all .saints were fully alive 
to the true re1rution they sustain to their 
ancestry and posterity, and the obliiga
t ion they 1are under tQ them.' '-Mill. 
Star, 14:616-17. 

-~~~~~~~~ 

CHILDREN AND THE HOME, 
There iall:'le mallly s·o6al ques:hOil:us 1thaJt 

mod e:rn ciiv:ill.ri'.zia1t~1on its t·ryiirng to am.slweir. 
Oillle •of rtlhe 11wsst impomtia'l1Jt that s·e·eiks 
solul!Jilon ,seems ,to be, w'hiait to d>0 01bout 
juvea~i1le dlelliiniqiuency. 1'Dhis is ve1ry 
vit.al bieJClarwsie i·t aiot ,onJ.y de.aJls witlh t~e 
p1'e.se111t, ·blllt wlhiat 1tJhie ·clbri.ldreill a.Te to
day is large·ly itbe c1reiterminri.ng fa ctor 
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O!f the ·c.allii1he1r of tthe 0j11Jize01S of tomo1r-
1row. 

Emo:tJi'o.IIllal s:ecUJrirty iJS a phn.1a1se rt:1hiart; 
aptily 1exp1~esse:s 1t1h e 11l!eied af ou.r tems:e 
·a:p:d .tuu.ib u.ilien1t ,cri. viilliza:tiio.n. N eveir <be~ 
:fore lhaiS tlhro~e 1bieen SllC'h 1a ,r.e.stlie1ss sitirr
r:ii11g 1alll!d mi11ling 1alhou1t .of ·peo·p~e lal5 
theme :ilS 1a1t ;pl"esemit . Old a[})d setttled 
pa:tt'eJI''llS of fum~Qy :1ivim:g are di ff,:iJcuJit 
rbo im~i:nta:im. Miaa:i:y .of tihe Jthinrgs rwe 
l1ove ail"e v1ainishmg. Flan'llil.y ·wo1\s~1ip 
fr;; ·01u1t 1af 1styl1e iand -01bsoil5te ; w1hi1e. 
·C1r!iirne alrnd d1e:liinqrue\llicy ialI'e -being pop
u la.rize.d. "l'ihe d:e'li111!q'l1ency rate in .t;he 
Uaiii:teid St;u:tes -has dou~bled since 1926, 
fo spite ·of .eve:rythmg specialists in de~ 
Einquency 1h:av-e t r·ied t o dto ,rub.out it . 

'T.lrn J.oumruail .o;f F'ed1er1arl Pr101ha,ti·on 
puJb litslh1ed tihie fiaJC.t .that f almi1ly dis1oil'g1alll
j za1t.iJoo 1S1tamdls ·well UJP itorw·,a:rd :tlhe toip 
·of 1tJhe · -l~st o& 1~aillB'es 10£ m'im.e. A dis
cirg1aJ111jZJeid :fam iuy :iis .st0 dcis:turhed thia1t. 
i1t dro,eis inot 1riull1! m1o!I'maJlly •a(nd mnoot:hly. 
'!nhe ·dmsitu11.ihain0e ·may 11·1effillt im des1er
' 1i·o1n, sep amaiti10111, O'r diiv101'0e, 1011.· 1Jhe fa.m
iily m1aiy ll'e1nmi111 intJruc,t 1alllrd stillil 1he diis
organized ibecause of jnc•ompat·ifbiJirtiieis, 
i1rr1itJa ti;o1rns. teJ.11sioo1rns, IT'llSltmart:i.:emIB, 
dru!nkemJl1'elSS, vi·ce, 1a111cl a 11J01st •of ·Olbhren.· 
fail11 ihair ,cia,1rnseis. 

From tlhooe diJsorg1a'l1tized nwmes itll1-0n
sainds :of 1c\hilMmm - flood 1th.e sc1h o·o1ls 
wi1tJh phyisi.0aJl, me1111t1al, 1a!l1d moa.'!B.il i111Jaid
eqiu1aci·es .re.siuJ,tJi111g £riom :tJlrniir· emotional 
bac~groruncl. D:r. Dougil1as Thom :in the 
bo1ok, Gu-idin1g .tJhe Adio1ie1sc,em1t, liis.ts als 
co:mmotn meias.0011S :froir rbh!e children diaii:l
-rure in is1c'hooll , illltleliliec1tua1 i1nfori0oiri'ty, 
illne1:;;_s, c.bm.J11g'iDig •of s0ho1ol:s, inabiQity to 
·C•o.n1ce1ntraite, ,}laick 1otf ill1!teI'ie.st, 1a:nd •ex.1iria
·CU1rricuJJaT cli'VlelliS!i10!111s. He .tJhteu1 rinakes 
a. cs1tiri1ki1rng rs!tiaitJemernt, '' D.imuribe:d emo
,tiioinaJl 1a,ttitudte1S 1to.w1a1rd :.li!fie 1alI'1e pi1~oiba-
1bly £1ao.· 1moll'e 000.11lm·O!l1 1als a ·C!a'l.lS·e fo1r 
£a1Jlune tJhlam. 1a1lll 10itlhea.· 1cran~e·s put ·tog•e:tU1-
e1r. '' 

Sinoo tai.e home iLays the f10lll1I1claiti•o111 
o.f t!hie c(hilcl 's .a1Jtii,t·udes :to.waTcl life, 
the Q'lellTue.diwl '\Y1011.·k sihould Gtau·~t ,tJhien.··e. 
How .cram. !homes 1be 1S1ta1b1li21ec1? rrhe 

a111cs·wer iiS, Build it!hem ·o.n t~1-e il'·O·cik. 
Saud Jesus, '' W1ho1:;oeve.r :h eaPeth theise 
sayii.ng;s 1of Mine, a nd dioetih tlhem, I 
·w~U ·hl.1ken 'him unto a wfae man, w'Jirich 
-buri:lt 1ris :l1J01n1se upolJl .a :t~o0k: and :tihe 
r1a1iJn de1sc•ea.1tc1ed, 1aud the floo·ds came, 
•a01Jd ifue wial'ds !Mew, .a111d heat u'pon 
t1halt 1house ; !amd illt if ell il.10/t : f.m it was 
founded 1lllpro1n <a 11·o·ck:'' (Maitth.ew 
·7 :24, 25.) 

] ,ami.ly wo1~shi.p, t he "family ail
tiaa.· ' ', ics 1Jhe ispi1riitu:al r10ick •oif uhie home. 
H pla.ceis 1tJhe emphai&is of 1the home 
upom. itlhe ·w1i1l1l o.f God. It .reloat·es Go.cl 
to 1e·very;dia;y liviim1g. '.Dhe frfo.tiion of hu
ma.n I'e1a'triro111s v1aa.lisihes wJ1ern th.e f.a.ni
,ily .a.ppu.~oac1hes God t ogether. ''In God 
vV·e T;i·uStt' ' is in1sclI'i1hed ·on Ameu~:.can 
cioins. Is i1t fo11S·c1·irbted i111 OlLT 1he1all'bs 1 Or 
i.s it .a111 .ai11'1Jiq rna1ted €Xpa.·essiioin Q11au1-ded 
cfo.w111 from Ollll' fo,ref.arohe1r,51 Ane we 
givi1JJ.g ornr 1c1h ildne111 ra Gense of sectwrty 
that ·c1aU1l .sMvb.iihze tlhem throug1h di·&.as
te!I'? A1r.e "'ie ihe~ip·:ng .tfilem ito know aincl 
trnrns.t Go:d 1 

P1a1re:nt1S stiau1·d 1ms il'e'})resie1nctativer,; of 
God to tn11eir c.hild11·en. T-heir ideias o:f 
God will l1airg1ely dtepe;nd on .the way 
pa1r.e1111t1s dJela:l wi1bb t1hem. Fo1· eXiamp~e, 
t1rue 1spdi1ed .c'hii:ld ex·pe.ctis God t o .tuinn 
,aJ~l .His J1a;ws 1011.t o.f ,tfil1e.iJr 11iat u,ra1 <;Ouil.·se 
t,o 1g11~art0.:fy ihiis .sieilifl.iJsh will'inns. ·T.he rejecit
ed ·Child •ex1pect1s God ri:Jo srt~mcl on_ gu.arrd 
1o·ok:iing for sins ,tJo pu11.ri~h. Ilf prurents 
find t;!tll.'elfllgt1h, 1'o·vie, rcund a1,e1l p fill time 01f 

ne1e-d fo~om C!Ommunion rwitlh OUJI.' heav
f>lllly F1a:thell'.·, rtJhien '1;il1!e y sihall.il ib NIJ.lg' a 
bet1te1r piic'ftu1'e of God t<0 t:h1ei1r ch.ild1r,en.1. 

If paiPOOhs u110t ·0I11ly [1eaT tihe:ill- chiil
d1ren sa-y ·$Jeii.T p.rra.yen.·s·, but !(may witih 
tuhem, ithe~1r f.a:i1fu :i:n .p,ralyeir wiU -Ore 
stme111'g11Jhteuied. If we m_.oit om.1ly sreJ1.1Jd our 
·clh.iildri~en .to dllnir<111 but fi!lltd .sioWa.c·e .ai11id 
strre1nrg,t11 i:n goill.lg ·witJh tthem, t;he.n Oltr 
-:h)Lcken wil!l 1he 1]ee_s '1:i1a1bi1'e to Ire·ra;ve 

.tihe c1lIDrc1h. 

Orwr dh:illclr1en1's emo1bournll sec:rnrlity 
c1 e1)1e1nd1s 101111 ,ouu· 1eomo1t.i1onal siecUlri'ty. 
Owr p,h:i1os101plh~r of 1J.tife is ·nelf1ecte.c1 iil1 
·our 1cthiilclire!ll. Til1Iere ·aTe mmn:v god
lreJS.IS pihi1o•s,opihri.res ta.ug·11t tocliay i n au 
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effort .to lc;talbilize the imme and s·o
c:i1e.ty i:n g~eTIJe1ia1l. Tlheir 1resu1'ts are 
rt:.he •best evid'eo11c·e of rt:ihei;i· :futility. 
' ·Except 1t1he Lc)\rd iburii1d ube lb;ouse, 
they ll1a1bo-r iui via.in.1 tiba.t ·build it.'' 
(Ps1alm 12<7 :11) . 

Soing.s of 1ta1'e 1riig!l:ut k.im.d :bu_·oug111.t initio 
.fa1milr woll.'lShip ihe'lp 1a .g.rea·t deall. T'hro."re 
],; 1a ·tOU:c•hirug stou_·y •Of la .litJtilJe boy m a 
h ospital war d wh o, wihen horrubs were 
fla1llin g 10111l LollldOlll, 1S1aing illl 1a 1b::i.~01ken, 
•te1a!l'fuil v·o·~c1e : 

.J esTuS, •toen dle'l' Sheip\h.wd, ooair me, 
Bbe.ss Tihy 1~·tit10·}amb .tonig.bit 

·1\hroug~h •tll1e c.lta,rkness be Thou near 
ane, 

Kee.p me sarfle tiR m oiI'filing Jig1ht. 

T·hcn a "' l0ll1die1"fnl thilrug ·hia.ppen~d. 

_r~,rom 1arwray do•wm 1at the ·encl 1of obhart; 
pi.td1-d1a1J:k wia1rcl ·ciame tJ11e ,sou!lld ,of an 
elde'l>1ly w•oman '.s v·o.ice .siJngillg Hei0rg~e '~ 
song. 'r,lten another Y1oeie j oinecl in, and 
another, antl auot•her, m1ti~ tihroug~h .the 
midst 101f tlhie c11au·foness m1c1 t•he rte1rroil.' 
of 11hiat c11rea1clITT.-rl n1gfuit, 1eve;i·y.01ne ''1as 
sinµ;i·ng .t~11e siatinie l10Vie~3- ihy1rnn.. As 
the~· 6ang, Ge10Q'gi·e gia·tlheired -c·o1u1naJgie 
·nc.l :1aing loucleT and }io~H1eir. "·1hrile .ev
pr~·one felt 1better to hear him sing. 
I.t sePmed to bri1rng Q.od llle-3rr. Oviell.· and 
O\'e-r ag1ai\11 trhey ·Sian.g the 1song ullliil 01t 
lri•·t t.hr 1sorn1c1 10£ H1e grnns 1a1nd boon.bis 
hc1<•tl. :av;1a~- iau1d .ill.:ne 11.itg•bits ·came 1001 
aga !n. '\"\T.hat 1a bea·rntiful picture od: 
c>11rnti o.na l ecur~t~· ! Sin g·ing in tlre 
cl.~11.·kness ! Singing couna•ge 1and cihe·e[' 
i•n to il1:121a rtis ti ha.it. 1atre 1a fa~a~ d alil:d is~d. 

Wihat kind .o·f son gs .ail:e we teac;hing 
otw .c,hild1rem. ~ W 1i1l t1fuey 1st:Nmgitlh.en. iruntd 
insrhll ti~Ul3it .mnd £aiitih :£011.· th1e diark :ex
periences of life~ Homeone ;ruai,s siaid, 
''Let me mrite rtihc ·S'Ongs mf 1a Jl!arci:olll ian cl 
I caJ.'•e n101t ,vfuio make1s its Jaws." So 
p: r e·a t is 1tJbJe emJlotri 0111& ·pol'\\' eir of sio!Ilig. 

Angelo P1aitn.·ti., one of America's best
kno"'l1 iand ·best-loved e:xipen.·ts in cihild 
gniclance, wi"iites in. :J:ris liatest 'book, 
' ' 'rca·c'h cJiild,reui to p111ay 1ais '1:hey '\Vlould 
.talk tio a 1ioviu.ig tfiart:Jhe1r. IJe,t f)'.>'rayer ibe 
a bond 1of urnity in the family gr·oup. 

'Dh e pnayiei\s ·w1e 'beiaicll.1 lti.t tle •C1hl1dn."€111 
·halp 1them ito liean ():n God .Dou_· cia.re, 
protec.tio.n, 1ove 1and •hie.Ip. Tihalt dleelim.ig 
af c.leipendremce upOIIl God is ii.nll:ueo"emit 
ii1 eveiry 1oll1le •of uis, ·am.d it ti.is :n;ecessia1ry 
.t1hJa,t we 1hoilcl 1to •tih1at foeling runid \horld 
'tio Olllr fiailltih 1in His fove. Tihialt :is whiaJt 
r.he p;i.'aryie1r.s of lliltltle c1h~ldlne111 ~uild 
teacih tJbJem~uhe 1ove 10if God 1alllld it>h~r 
fo1i)t1h m H:irrn. P r.aye[' s'h:ould s.tir'en•gi!fu
cn ma.iitfh iam.d s1timu11altle :srpifil·iitJUlwl 1Cl01Ulr
.a.g1e. Lt isho1UJid ibe ·the ·e vre!l.' ~pres·eirut 
-he'lp i1n -tim e ·of trou,b1e. T00 that end 
" . e teac•h c1b.Uldren to ·call upon God in 
t:he-ir druily diffii·culiti·es. '!This Jmbit is 
one of ·tihe ibest we 1can p u.t in little 
chi'lc11ren. 

Mo·theJ'\-5 .a111d .fia,tihens, 1are you 
teaching :r·OUQ' cil•i'lcl ren tio pnaiy 1 

THE UNITED STATES 
vs. 

THE CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY 

SAINTS 

ELDER TAYLOR'S THIRD LETTER 

"It is therefore proper to say that 
while the case at bar is called, The 
People versus Brigham Young, its oth
er and real title is Federal Authority 
versus Polygamic Theocracy. ' '-Opin
ion of Chief Justice J.B. McKean. 

Ecli1JO'l' Deser et N e·ws-De.ar '8iT : Tib.e 
principles of univer.sal li'berty, i.Tualien 
a•ble r ights, i111herent in every man 
born into the world, to which I •referred 
in my las.t, ~l're co•.smopolitan iin t heir 
nature, the right£ nl in heritance ·of ev · 
ery man, and are ·applic.a1ble only ito a 
regenerated politic.al world. These ar e 
the principles that the Latter-day Saint.s 
believe -in, ancli are in fact the lead:ing 
prominent features of the kingdom of 
God. For 'vhcn God's "will shall be 
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done on the earth as it. is done in heav
en'', the shackles will be knocked from 
every son and daughter 0£ Adam; 
there will be proclaimed a universal ju
jubileE", and all mankind will be free, 
every wrong will be suppressed, and 
every right maintained ; the living, 
glorious, eternal principles of " doing 
unto all men as we would they should 
do unto us" , will prevail. Then soeia 1, 
political, religious and judicial tyran
ny shall hide its hoary head an(l be 
buried in everlasting oblivion ; then 
those heaven-born principles an
nounced at the bfrt.h of J esus, '' Peace 
on Earth and good wiJl to man ", shall 
be proclaimed to every na tion, herald
ed to the world, thundered from every 
mountain top, reverberated from hill 
to hill, and echoed in every vale; the.\' 
will be whispered in every household 
and be wafted on every breeze. T hen 
all hearts shall be made gJad, and tbe 
voice of mourning and sorrow be ban
jshed from the earth; 

" Anc1 every man in every plaee, 
Shall meet a brother and a friend." 

and as Parley P. Pratt has it-

" Come, ye .-.on s of doubt and won-
der, 

f nclian, 'Mosle m, Greek, or Jew ; 
All your shae kl es bu-rst asunder, 
Freedom 's banner waves for you.'' 

This is what the Latter-day Saintf: 
are trying to inaugurate. .Judge Mc
Kean mys it is a systPm that is on 
trial; he does not kno'v it, but the 
ab ove is the system; what he is 
pleased t o call " Polyµ;amic Theocra
cy'', against ·which he says F ederal 
Authority is arrayed , or in other word s. 
thP United States Yersus popu1ar sov
rrcignty. the in alif'na ble rights of man: 
11niversal freedom, the reign of peace. 
the kingdom o.f G od. 

The United St ates government do 
not profess this, the~' have entered into 
no such eompact. The republic of 
Ameri ca is simply the act of the 
people of America. The Constitutjon 

is a solemn compact, entered into 
tion js a solemn compact, entered into 
by the p eople which composed the 
then eolonies of America, by which the 
several peoples and States that sho Llld 
be organized under it agref'd to a bide 
among one another. They were not 
legislat ing for the world, nor forming 
rompacts for a ny other people than 
the:r own; they did not even prohibit 
.;.;Javery; their compact was simply with 
the CaueaE>ian race, then wjthin, and 
that should herein after en dor se the 
eompaet in the Unit ed States. 

It may be ask ed why the framers of 
the Constitution did n ot carry out the 
views t.>nunciated hv the d eclarer;.; of 
Independence, in regard t o th..:> inalir.n
a ble rights of man, and a11owed in ar
ticle IV, sec. 2, of the Constitution, 
i'.ilavery to be continued and p f.rpetuat
ed? Simply because they bad not the 
moral cou ra ge, or power, to enforee 
principle..'5 that to their understanding 
and mental vision were 'self. evident 
trn ths ". W er e I their apologist. I 
might say, that just Pmerging .from dPs
potism, composed of different i1at '.ona l
ities and a diven>ity of interests, find
ing it impossible to agree on evny 
principle, they thought it bettPr, as a 
eompromise, to sacrifice this one and. 
retain s o many that were good, than 
to lose th e whole, break up in confo
f;ion and lose their national unity . But 
this sacrifice has cost the nation dear
ly, for, as the tree in which is depos
ited the small in~ert, continnf'.:; to grow 
and flonr:sh and spread for th it<> 
branches and foliage, while a deadly 
canker is penetrating the trunk and 
threatening its destruction, M slavery 
for nearly a century has been a sub
ject of bittern ess, acrimony, heart 
burning and hatred, annually disturb
ing th~ councils of the nation. unti1 it 
eulminated in one of the most bloody, 
revc>ngefnl , fratrieida1 wars r ecord ed in 
history, thus exhibiting a terrible retri
but.ion for th e violation of n a tu ral law 
and inalienable rights. 

It may be asked, if this instrument 
was imperfect ) why do you su stain it 1 
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S imply that, wi th this one fault, it was 
the be3t instrument in existence, and 
it was all and more than the nati on ha~ 
ever lived up to. \Vhy did .Joseph Smi th 
say it was given by inspiration of God, 
if it was imperfect' Does He sanc
tion imperfect things 1 Y P.-;, when a 
whole people want them. He allowed 
anci<.>11t ls ra el to have a king. but at 
the same time told them he would be a 
curse ( see Sam., chapter 8) . He pla.czd 
the children of Israel unrler the law 
b('eause of tramgression; if they could 
have endured the Gospel they might 
have had it, whieh w as more perfect. 

it l S hnt fa ir to my, t hen, that t he 
l iberty t.h ey profe~3ed wa.;; only for 
thPmselves; f or the Europc>an commu
nitie~ who might come here, t he Cau
easian r ace; not the negro, n et the ln
di ans, p H haris n ot the Asiatic ?r Chin
P.,e, but to thP white; c> vnythmg else 
professed is a falsehood, a sha:m. . It 
<loe!l Jlo t or did not profess t o g ive lib
erty to them, only t o the white man. 
Po ~: rt.h of Jnh· orators .sometimes in 
tht- ir oratoricai flights, talk of extend
ing th«>ir prineipl<:'s to the world, and 
proclaiming univpi·.~al liberty and the 
inaliPnablt• rights of man. but this i.s 
cn1y a momentary gush of enthusiasm. 
<> nd dies out, as do the clang of belli;; , 
1 he sound of mu.sic, and hurrahs of the 
populace. The above is the higher la"· 
so nrn eh talked cf, and which men seem 
so littlP to understand. 

If the United States government. 
ther efor e, a bide by the Constitution of 
the United States, that is all that can be 
required of them. By these however 
they are in honor bound, just as much as 
men are in honor bound to meet their 
finan~ial a.rrangements or other prom
iies to pay ; just as much as t11e Free 
Masons, Odd Fellows, Druids, or an.'· 
other organization are bound t o abide 
by their covenants. 

It is our rights, therefore, as Ameri
can citizens, tba t we have to examine. 
The Constitution may very properly 
be said to he th~ politiMl Bible or law 
0£ the American nation. It contajns 
the d octrines, or ganizations, right.s, 

privileges, powers, and jmmunities both 
of the citizen and the nation, as the 
Bible contains the doctrines, organiza~ 
tions, rights, privileges and laws of 
th e Christian and church. It is a po
litical tex t-book or book of reference, 
and is the end of all questions by all 
parties. 

The right of citizenship has .for ages 
Leen considered a great boon among 
the nations. In many instances it con
ft> rred great and special privileges, as 
·in Greece, Rome, France, England and 
other nations. The right of suffrage 
'ras one prominent among tnese priv
eleg es. In most European nations, and 
in England, today, many of those priv
il eg~s are y et extant. In f ormer days 
P aul of T a rsus being in danger from 
thr. i ulings of a corrupt partisan court, 
avail ed himself of his Roman citizen
ship, and said, " I appeal unto C'aesar ' ' . 
To t h is appeal even tho.;;e magnates 
had to lis ten , and conceding his rights. 
;.aid, " 'Cnto C'aernr shalt thou go". The. 
ruit ed S tate:~ art> not less zealous of 
;ndividual citizen's rights, than were 
the Romans, and stand ready to employ 
a, consnl or ambassador, a ship, fleet, an 
army,or th e nation in their defense. Let 
ns hope that while they are just in 
maintaining the r ights of one individu
al , which a decent respect for their po
lit ical status requires, that the nati on 
will n ot. be less just or magnamimoug 
when a hundred thousand American 
citizens appeal to them for redress. 

In the agreement or compact of the 
Constitution, which is really, as de 
clared, ''A more perfect union, formed 
by the people of the United States", 
tl1e [ollowing powers are ceded, by the 
people, to the government-

" Art. I., Sec. VIII. To lay and col
lect taxes, duties, impori:s and excises 
- to pay the debts and provide .foT the 
common defense and general welfare 
of the United States, to borrow money ; 
to regulate CQmmer-ee with foreign 
nations, and among the several 
states, and with the Indian tribeg; 
to est.hlish a un1form rule of nat-
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ural~zation, and laws of bankn1pt
cy; to coin money and fix the standard 
of weights and mea&ure.s; punishing 
counterfeitimg United States coiJ1 011cl 
secu1'i1ties, 1t:Jo estaiblish post offices and 
i•oads; promote scien ce and •a•rt; to 
conS'bitute triibuna1s, infie'rior to Nie su
preme 1c•ou.l't; to puni·sh 1pi1~a cies and 
felonies; rto dec1a-re wa1r, g'1,an1t letters 
·of maTque .and repris·a ls; to raise and 
suppo1'.t 1airmies, t o provide a11d main
tain a (l)j8, vy; make 1arw.cs t.o govenn the 
la n d rand ·niav.a[ for ces; .tio pr.ovide for 
cal1L:n:g f.oa."th the milllutia ; ,to e:x:ecrnte t he 
l·aws Olf t he U rui.olil, su ppress insurrec-
1t;io1IDS 1and reip etl invaision s; to p1•ovide 
:Dor w·~runizmg, a:mni!Ilg a.nd dis'Ciplin
inig ·uhe mihti:a; a·n d for gove.rning- .such 
pa.rt o.f ·them as may be empl.oyecl in 
t·he iser vice •of 1the United States, re
s~rvll.1·g to the State ·respectiv1ely the 
arr)lpO'intment of it.he oftiicers, .and the 
·aiutho11·~ty of tr.aini.ng the militia. To 
exercitSe 1exclusive 1eg-islati-01n ove·r the 
district n1ow k.110"wn as the Di.stri:ct of 
CoJuanibia, ·rund such p1a.ce<s as sh.all. be 
pu·rchiased for the eu•e.ction 1of fortE;, 
mrug1aiziJ.1es, 1all'&en1a.Js, cl o.cky1a1rds and 
o·t1he:r needful 1bu ildi1ng~s, 'ailicl ito make 
·al1 Lawis ·which ·shal tl be nec·e·S·~a~n· and 
pr·oper fO'r cann1i111g into ·exe.enti~n the 
foreg1oing po1wers, a.ncl ·all other po,,·_ 
ers v:esrted by this Crnrustitution in the 
g·overniment Otf the Un,it.ed -Sta.tes, or in 
.an1y departmen t or offi·c·e thereo.f. '' 

Art. I., Sec. I., ·says. " AH '1egisla t~ve 
powers herein granted ·sh-all be v·ested 
i111 a Congress ·of rt he l nited S.tates, 
which .shaH con si.s-t o-f a Senate ·and 
Hoiuse of R eprese.n.t·at.ives. '' 

''Sec. III. The Seill-a.tie sh.all have 
the 1sole 1power to try .a.11 impeac•h
mentlS. '' 

'' Arrt. II. -The execut1ive ipo.wer .shall 
1he ve,sted in ·a P11~esi cl eJ11t, who ·sha.lQ be 
-c.ommrundJe1r .Ji01-chi1ef .of 1he arm~' and 
•rna'Vy of cthe United S.t1at1e:.s, and of the 
mi'litia .of the several States, when in 
t he :service ·of the United States. H e 
shall have porwrer to griant ·rep1·ieves iat1.1d 

parcfons, Lo'l' off enises a.gia.im.st ,the Unit
ed States, except imrpeiaiehments; he 
s·hiall have poweu·, by a.ncl with the ad-

vice and con enrt: of the Senate, to 
make trearties · a .ppoint amb-a..ssadors, 
other public ministe'l.'.S ·a!lld consul ; 
judges 1of t he 1 u1p1·eme courts, and a1U 
other officers o!f the Un.it-Pd S.ate.i:; " -hose 
appointments a re n•ot he1·ein otherwise 
p!l:ovidect £or, and which s·haU 1be es
·tJaiblished by Jaw; to fill a11 vracainci•es 
1Jh1a.t ma.y 1ha.pipen d urin g the •r ecess o0f 
til1e Senate. H e may on extiraor c1inary 
O-CC'flSii10l1JS C•Onvene rboth ·01' e.ithe!l' hous•e 
of Oong-1iet1s; •receive 1acrnbassacloris and 
o:t her pnbli c m ini.ste.rs ; take ·care 1'lrn t 
the laws be fait lrfu}ly execated; and 
sh.all c.om!llljssi·Olll rall the officers of the 
lTi:ni t·ed States." 

· ' Art. III. The j udic.i.al poweor c;;hall 
·be ve~ted in one s uprem e con.rt, and 
. uch inf.erior oon'l1t.s ·a.g the Oo11gre.".; 
may fr.om time to rime O•rclain ancl 
estahh h. The jnclici.al poweir shal'L ex
t.end to all eases -in laiw ra.nd equity ari.i.;
ing uncl·er thfa ·Constitution, .the 1aw.s of 
the U nited St.aiJe,s an.cl t•re.aties made or . ' wh11ch shall :be made und01· thei'l· au-
t hori:tr; tio all ·ca·ses aff.e·c tiirng ambfl~sa
dor. , «Ythe.r pttbl.ic miu1i,stel'S and con
s n·]s; to .;:ilJ cr<l.sPs of .admiralty 1a11d mari
tiime ,jnri· . .;diction ; to eonh:over.o;.1es t .o 
w.hiic:h t'he l n ited S.ta;te.s sha~l be ·a 
p·a·rt~·; to contr.ove11sies ·bet.ween t\\'O 

or mo,re St.ates; between 1a Stcute '<lncl 
eiitizea1.s of .another State; !between cit
·iDens of different •State-s; !between citi
oeilll -Olf the same State cl·aimi111g i.a~1d,5 
nn<ler g,rants ·of cliffe1·oot -St.a.tes; aa1<l. 
between~ State, or 1the .citizens theireoif, 
and foreign States, ·citizens or :nb
j·ects. '' 

'' S.ee. HI. The Congiress s haill have 
power t.o declare the punishment of 
tl'NhSOJl. '' 

"ADt. J.Y., Sie.c. III. The Oongire1'518 
shell lua.ve p o'vV•ea.· t o d~.spoise ·of , .and 
make :a11 needful rules :and reguJ.a·bi•ons 
re,spe·ctinig the te1'il"iitory or other p1l'OP
re!l:ty b elonging bo tJ1e Uni·ted Sitates. '' 

''1Sec. IV. Thie United Start.es .i:;1haltl 
o·ua1·antee to every S.tate •in iihls Un .. 0 • 

fon a repuJblieian form ·of government, 
and shall protec.t each ·of them aga.inst 
i11V1a.sioo1." 
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All power ·professed by the United 
State.s government js cont.ajned in the 
above, whic,h 1in 'l'ea'lity co.rr . .;;titntes the 
powe1~ and auth:o1'i:tr of .the l-nited 
State governme11t. Its powers ·may b e 
d escribed ,a,3 legis1lativc, j.ndicial a11c1 
executiive; and •a 11 piower.s '<.:ecled t10 
t ·hese t hree setpar.a.t.c and distfa11ct a.u
·t horitieis TieJ1001g: to them, ·eithe'l' s epar
.a.t.elJ' 011· couj·oinecl, '3-S may ·be p.re
Sicri'bed ; ·a.ll ·other power13 'llOt enumea:
.a:ted ror tSipecified ,jn_ the aihove fbelong 
to •the pe·ople or t•o the Stiate,s. J,f t·here 
is 'any e1.111croac.hment upon :1:1he aibiove 
powe;r,s :by the •people, it i•s .an injust·ice 
a11d ·a d irect iu:fTiJ1ge111'ent upon the 
,rights guarnnteed by the Consit.it·ution; 
and ·on the o.their 1hanc1, if an~- of the 
atbove ·authoritietS ,·e~ther the executive, 
Jegisla.tive or jnchcioal, ·ex·ceed their 
po1w ers and 1priv1ileges, ancl encroach 
1:1po11 the ·people ';s r i·g,h'is, the~- CO'rnmit 

n 1outr:age ru1p on rt.he ·pe01ple, and vi·ola te 
n ot only good faith with the peo1pJ.e,. 
but th:e rsa;cr·e d 10•at'hs tlie v ha.v.e tiaJk•en 
fo maintain in vio1aite 1t1hd Const1itntion 
of t h e United 8tak s ; for, a.~ we s acid 
hrfo re , "All delegated power is trnst, 
a.ud ·aJ.l a.ssmned p ower ~s oppres·siion. '' 

Pre.s1ic1e'llt1::., g:ove<J.·no1\s, legi.<;lahu·es, 
jnclge·s 0tc., eitc ., have no m o.re 'l:ig'ht 
t•o int.e.nfere ""i·th th.e p eople ·,s rights 
tih.an t1hc people have t.o 1interfere with 
t heir official clrntii·e.s. As ·all go,r.ern
m ellits lrnretorfor e ·of every kiilld, ·a11110,n,g 
all na•tion.s, .have tended towa.rds en
crna.chment ·a:nd •Oppre.esioon, ailld as the 
t:h en infantile nait-i1on had just ·eme,r gecl 
fr.om .a state ·o:f de.s.potism and a gr-eait 
1nL.mber io'f fi.aigramit ·\V'1"ong~s ennnm er
·a ted cin .the Deelarat<l.on ·of Independ
e1rne, they 1we.r·e very c.a!l.·efnl, in this 
iMtrument, t•o p r otect the ipeopl<e in 1all 
legiti1ma..te , ;pe1'&ona,l , ·eivil, reillgions ·a1nc1 
1;;ocial Tights, ·and t o pl1a,ce them :hl1 a .po
sibon wheP~by tih ey nor their postieri.rt:y 
should ev·eu.· •be en•cro1aiched upo11 in a 
sjmilajr manner. 

La1bo1·ing undeT .a ccunrnla ted acts of 
tyralLily; g1'01aming lmder ·op·pres.sio'll 
a!Jld Wl'Ong; smaJ.·16ill!g under the tam'llts 
of 'impor.ted minioins ; :the American 
people presented the su1bqime sp ectacl e 

of a whole conti'Thent det.ermi~ed to be 
free! Th e~r issued the Decla.raition of 
Independence ; ·wrenched the ·mania•c'Le.c:; 
from their limlbs, ailld .threw rt.hem as 
a Q'Uage, a.t the foeit olf their fo·1"g.ers; 
entered i•nto •a:rticles 0o'f con£ec1e·r.a,tiom., 
fr:amed a Co.rusitii t.rution, e1iec.1Jed their 
liibert? poJ·es, flung t.o the ·br.ee2le tbic 
StaTs and 8'tripe.s-Sta'l'i&, .a ii1ght to 
th emsel v1e1s •ailld friends; Strip es for 
.t h·e enemi1e1s ,o:f fa~eed1om and the righrtS 
orf mau. That king ·of biirds, the eia;gle, 
which daJ.·e,<; unappu:o.achwbile heights, 
and ou it·s powe1,ful piini!o'll's s1oa<rs .aloTt 
in the w:Ude un£wth!o.med uppeT blue, 
an cl g·a zes with 1unlblenched 'eyie <>n the 
meridian sun, w,as ·seJ·ect•ecl as their 
emblem. The,· -resul'<J.·ectecl the ·twi:u 
~rodde-s·_;;eis ·of Justice .and li1be1ity, and 
chimed a be.ll t halt with sono·rous, so'l
emn, yet wiith joyous, j Ulbila,nt ton,es; 
which , as wa1s written o.n itseli, "J?ro
claim·ecl hbeTty throughout rthe land '' ; 
the fire ·of fre,ed·om bunned in every pa
tr1oti.c hea.1it; aJ.:1c1 m tha.t mst.:rumern..t 
ithe~· wer e detiermin ed to perpe1:n.11a.te t ·o 
their ~)·ostei'ity ailld 1s.rncceeding geneTa
ti.ons that freedom aaid li.lher:ty they 
had 11reucihed .f.ro'l.ll the ·hand 'Oi t y.r'an
n~·. 

The ue.xt inq t1iry is. How iis 1t-hli5 g1o'V
ernmctllt , thus o·ng-a111izecl 1by the peopl e, 
tio br per•pefnated 1 and 1how al'e its •Of
ficer.<; .to be chosen, and 1by whom 1 ThioS 
i·s .al so pr.ovided for in th e Oonstiltu tion. 

Se,c. I. P1~ovicle.s -tha.t 1all 1egisJ..ative 
powe.i.,s shall h e veisted ·in a Oongres-s ·oif 
the rni,t,ed ·St:aitJes, whi,ch ~hall .C'on<Sfat 
·olf .a Senaltie 1am.d House of Repriesenta
tives. 

iSe-c. II. P 11:1ovides that the .Jfou1Se of 
R eiprese:nta.t'.i.ves 'Slhla.U h e c•om'Po.&ed '()f 
m emibe:rs chosen everry .second year, b y 
t:he pe·ople, tin •the is·eV'eral st:a:tes. 

*·Sec. ill. P1~0'1'ides t hat the 'Sen
ate ·df the UQ'lli.ted States sha!liJ. 'be c·om-

*'l'he 17,th Amendment, whi·Clh was 
d ec1a:recl cin force lVfoy 31, 1913, p1>to
vic11es fo •r eJ..ec.tiion o:f senators •by th•e 
cljrect vorte of the .p eople. 
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po:ed .of twl() Sell'a:tor.s ·foom each State, 
chosen 1by the Leg.iiSla,tLwe t:h.e;i.·.eof. ' ' 
ThuG the Biou e of Rerp1»esen ta.tivE"s are. 
choise11 .di'l·e·ct by th:e people, and the 
Serurute by the Legisla.tnre of ·ea·ch pa1J:
ti1cu1ar Ht.rute, w:hic h Legiisla ture.s a.r e 
c.ho.sen ·by the p e·oipl e. 'l'he whole 1'egis
}a bive d erp·arrtment, i.f not st'l~ictly demo
c.r.a.hc, is ;a rep.i'es·e1rnba ti V•e •r ep1L1lb'li caJ1 
Qlrgaruzat ion, ·and ·origi.n.a'tetS with the 
p eoipl1e, .and was desip:ned to 1b e perpe1u
a ted by 1t:Jhem .as a livjng perpetual in
h eritance, w.ho .a.ceorcli111g to ithei11· num
bers p.r.oportio111 their representa;b-011, 
and .acco•rdi111g also t'O ·another ·br·o·a cl 
amd 1acknowledgoed iprmcip~e, hased on 
prope·rty qiualiifications, •of ·ta .xwt~1011 and 
rep.resentaivion ; hence the t•w o-fiftht'i 
rule o:f the n egro poipu1a.tiion c10.ncedecl 
t•o the 1Sou th wa.s 1based on this p .nin
c.ip1le, ibeing .si1m1ply prnprie.ta.l·r; go•ocls 
aJ1d chiatbels, not m en. 

Thoe Exe.cm1t ive 101r P1Pe.s1iden.t is ra·1Sto 
chose.n. 'by the pe1ople, in o t indeed di
r e-ctly, ibut thr-0.ug1h pres·id·ential eile-ctors, 
which eJ:ectors 1aJI"e chos·e·n by 1the p e•o
ple :for that purpose, hence the Pres·i
d:eint r ecei·veis 1his P ') WN' from the vox 
populi for foul' years. 

1'ih·e judic•iraJ. rpo\Ye!r of ·t h e Unitoed 
States differs ·in .the mode o.f its IQrg'am.i
z·a,t ioai foom that of 1the legisJ.ative and 
·a,dmirrilst1~a·tive; f.or ·a'l:though ,the a£0,1~e
m ernt.J.oned two oTganisms derive theirr 
povveir d1ire.citly 1fl-.om the peopl0e, and 
a1'e ~ric.tly ipopula.r .a1nd r ·epre.senta
tive, ,t;:h e judges a'l·e •a.ppointed b~- the 
PreSiid:ent, br and •.vtitb the ·c·ous·ent o.f 
tihe Senaite, a00 hold their offfoes dur
ing· g1ood lbeh.a.vioT. Thus the 1,vho1e 
g.ov&mn.ea11t, ·e~ce•p't •the Un i.tcd State:;; 
jndici•a,ry, de1~iv·e thew: ·antho•r iity by 
and with !t)he con.se111t orf Hie g·over;necl. 
The 1appo·mting powe1r , lwwever. being: 
porpiUfar Tepresent·ativ·es themsielv·es, it 
is 01Uly •OJl'e iremove 1the1ref.rom : .at :am· 
mte, this is •a p,rovis1'.t0n .off the Consti
·tuti·on ·w1b.ic1h ·i,s as 'binding upo'll .all a rs 
any other. In t h e St:a.tes, judge .are 
g'eJ1en.~aUy e11eieted by the p eople. 

FDom rthe 1rubove ·we gather that the 
'"!.""hole fornndatio11 ::incl snpel\%rnc.tu•re 

of Americ.an e·tJhic o.r jurisprudence is 
bas.eel upon the 1popnl.ar wil'l; t-hwt its 
exec1utive, l1eg:slative and judicial 
pow0e1r •Ol'iginat•e with 1til1e p eople; .and 
thait t h e p eo1p1e hav ing granted to t he 
m en o.f t hei•t· cihoice, 1ce.rtain powers, 
ageacies a·ncl -a.uthoritie·s, 1to a ct foa.' and 
in the ir 1behalf. Limitiing all of 1:.hem 
b.\- •blw p11ovi. ·i·o.i.11.s of t hoE• Gonsrtiitu tlooJ.1, 
wh'.ch ail of t1hem tak•e an o•artfi1 to srnp
port , th e~· i·eseir ve to themselves, t.o 
their State or 'to "the peop1e", ailJl. ·the 
remainder. 

H e1'e we 1nar panse and h1qui;i"e, if 
indeed the aiboYe i'S a co111iect exposi
hon ·of on.r rights 1a11d pri~i1eg·e~:; 'a,'i 
Amerjc.a.n citi~ens, •how is it thait such 
i.11f.amie.s ·can tr.am.sip~r·e •a,s have kvtely 
been exh'.bitecl in otw cow its 1 I may 
·be here m0t \\·ith a sba tement 1that we 
are ·onl.\· a T e1·l'it1or,,·; 1tlrne, ·we rare •only 
a T erri·torr, ·bnt we a,re Amer1can cirt:i
r.·en;s, 1a1ucl ·have •n e v.er 1aJbj1U['ed Olllr c•it
iz·e11is:hip nor :relinqnh.sh·ed -01u' Gonsti
tntiona.1 gual'an tee.s. 1'he "l'er.ritor.ial 
question I 1propo,sie .to .ex:ainim.e 1here1a£t
ew, 1b11t ""ol11lcl iww remaa:k , if ithe abovC' 
l.Je t.rne, a.nd t h e axiom ·01E the Decl1ar em 
of Independence ioe c1orre~t, :that the 
g-over.nment•s " derive 1their jusit pow
en.\'i from 0th:e .consent o·f 1t11e gov·eirned 11

1 

"~hiat b cciomes 00£ i0ur F ederad officers, 
Tol' not •One rof 10l11' ·C:itiZBillS iinvitec1 
th em J1ere, OJ' Jiad ·any vote in the1'.r 
co•mil1g, nor 11,rn,;; t heir ·CIOnsent a'Sk ed. If 
.aill jll!s•t .powers -al·e d erived from the 
C'O·nsent •olf thf g·overnl]d, tih en tihe po''" 
e.i·s ·exe11ci'Secl 1b y them mmst •be unjust. 
'' Do men g'ffthel' graipes from :t1horns. 
•o r fig1s fa·om thistles?" Who are the jn
s•t1igators o·f our rp·resent d:i:ffiiculti es 7 
Ewry ~ e.h1ool Ibo.rs knows. 

"\\r.ho ha'ine 1been s·ee'king ,to introduc·e 
a nall'chy, ised.i t~on .and strife? Let -ow· 
FecleJ:1a.1 ofrice.r·s 1arn;w,er; 1are they noit 
1ler·e S'i·mply as plotteTs of miscMef, .as 
conspi111a1to11s 1ag't8.i01tst. the pooce ·O·f t1w 
1p·e•ople ? P1rofossing 1to adminis,tre:r faw. 
ha Ye they n ot tbeen th e firlSJt t -o br.eiruk iit? 
'l'•he £act .. ·are the p eople, 1oill!e hundred 
thousand AmPrican c.itizens, 1iving in 
the .T01Titor~· of Ut•a11, with fnll ll'ights 
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of foeemen, iai1cl 1t,he •prote<:ti11g guar
antees otf "1a ·writteJi Con..-;tit1nhon'', i111 
f.ac:t the Tea:1•i,to;riial goveirnmelllt finds 
in the person·s ·of Fed,e.naJ. officE'1rs ''an
other gio.veirnmerJJt ", JJ.Iot olf ti he .people, 
and in vi•oila.tiolJ'.l!of Cons.tiitntional guaa.·
an tees ·a111d aut.h•o1~ity, claiming t.o come 
firom t'he United Staites, irupe.rium in 
i:mperiio, whose policy .and ·pn1cnces a•re 
i:n g11ave partic11la1rs at viai•:.anc:e ·wit'h 
its own , .a:nd 1a1sks ·b,v wha•t 1autho1ri.ty 
it pr.esume.s fo 'set itself ag~ain.-;t the 
legitimate consti.tuted a n t ho.ritY of Hrn 
peop1e of the TeiN·itor~' or rSt.aite; by 
whirut a u thority it i.gno.res its laws; iby 
wbJa,t iautJhority it over.rides .and te.at·.s 
d1own tJhe -sde-gmlard~:s of soc.i·ety, mid 
fo~ters Jin •OUT midst ·<lnmkenu1es..;;, g·am
bJ :ng •and whored om,.;;, t h ose iufalllo1Ls 
adjnnct.s a n c1 instiit.uitious of prof~ssecl 
civ:iliz;ation; lby w•hat 1111thori,ty it re
pud~ates iit'S offiicE>rs; rby w1lrnt anfoo'l·
iit.y iit i111tenfores w·itih Nie religi,on of the 
peoptle, with the.in: 8oc.ial, rcHo·ious po-

• • 0 ' 

]1t1cal •and moral 1:ighrts. 

And :by what .ant1horjty we .are in
fhic.ted with snch dia't:ri1bes aud pro-
1Kmcia:mentos as .t-he followinO'-

"' 
"lit is .tJherdore proper to "a:y that 

while th e oose .a·t bar is called '1'11e P~.o
p'le versus Brigham Y·otmg. it • .;; oth er 
and real ti.tle i-s F.ecleiral Anthority 
ve-rsus P.olyg·am.ic Th eoocrac~1 . " 

Respectfnll ,,· , etc., 

JOH:-\ TAYLOR. 
- M1iJ.lennial Ster, Vol. 33, pp. 753-58. 

(T•o ·be continued) 

DREAMS----PROPHECIES-VISIONS 

The followiillg two remarkiaible proph
f'Cies were made in Erngland br Apostle 
01·son Pr.att. 'l'he first wa.c; c11eliveTe c1 
on the eve of Elden.· Pra,.tt 's depa~rtU're 
from Enig'll•a,ncl , Octio:ber, 1857. Th{) 
seco111d was givetll during a later nns 
S•ion , Mra~c.11 9, 1879.-Editors . 

October 24, 1857. 

ff y ou w.1111 n ot, a s a na t ion, .rcp en1:, 
a111d unite y•o1rnse 1 ves with CT oc1 's K in g
dom, then t h e cl ay s ,aTC n ear at hand, 

"·hen the l'igbteous shall be gathered 
O•~lt ·of your midst: and woe unto yoLl 
when tha.t cliay shall come! for it shall 
•be a clay of vengeance upon the Brit
ish nation; y•om· •armies .gh,a;}tl pe1risl1 ; 
:ron r ma1~ill1e :fio:rc•es shall ce·ase; y ·O!LU' 

~ities shall :be ravaged, •burned, ancl 
made desolate, and your strongholds 
shall be thrown dow.n; the poor sh.an 
rise against the rich, am.d their st0Te
h onse1S and the fine rnan.s:i:ollllS s.halJ. be 
pilla.gied, their mwchandi.se, a;nd thei'r 
g-old, .a.ml their silv·er, a111d their rich 
trpaSinres shall be plundered; then 
i;;hall the Lords and the N0tbles, and 
the me-rchruuts of t.he lan d, a.ncl all in 
·hi•g·h p laces be lbro.u\g1h t d:o1wn, alll:d 1sh'a[l 
sit in the clnst, ru1c1 howl for the miser
iec; that shall be upon th em; and they 
that tra.de by the sea shall lament and 
mourn ; for their traffic shall cease. 

And tlrn1s shall the Lord Al:m:i:gh.ty 
v~sit yon, be0anse of yom: g1~ea:t wicked~ 
ne86 •in T·decting His servants, and His 
Kingdom; ailld if yon conti.nue to hard
en y.om· hearts, yionr remnants wlri'C'h 
slrnlJ be left, shall :be ·co;nsumed as the 
dry s.trnbible b efore t•be dev•onl'riin:g :fl.a.me, 
ancl a1Jl tihe l:a111d shalll "be cleansied 1by 
.t•he F.ire 10f t.he I.JOrd, .i:Jhat the :fi1thi1Il'esis 
thereof ma~· no more come up ·before 
Him. Your a1~mie·s ill India ha:vie a1-
1·e<1 dy ·lwen r;mit.t.en wit:h a sore juag
m e.n t, b e·c1a nse t:!1 ey cast on t the Lord 'w;; 
s rrv.a1Uts who were sent to warn t!hem 
and to propl1e-s.Y t·o them; they weT!e 
re.iretecl by ~-onr missiooa•ries and yom' 
offiC'erc";; a11d h€"ing withorut .pm·se or 
scrip, ther 'had nowhere to liay their 
hrads." But they we1ie foithiul in de
li veri.ng t lwit· \\T anniTug- Messages.
:\Iill. S:ta1r , Oct. 24, 1857. 

March 9, 1879. 

X.ow let me point ont s•ome iQther 
th ings which wi'll occur, before the 
eoming otf the Son of NLan. The Lon1 
has a C'Ontrover, ~- among all the ua-
1.ion of t he Gen tiles. He has sent them 
1 o prpa ch a.ncl h ea·r r ec01rd of the truth. 
He liais s en.t them to call upon the u;a
t•i on . ..; to r epent, 1bot'h high am.d low, 
l'ieh an d poor , r e ligioll'ist and n onrelig-
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ionis.t, priest .a1J.1.cl people, fol' all of 
them to .riepent .and rec·eive the Gosµ el 
.iai ibs fuliness, a111cl 111ot onl>- to do t his, 
but to ·gather o.u·t from t.he.se na tio.w;;. 
\'\Ti11 they head The~' will not. \ \' e 
k'll'ow they will uot ; but this does uot 
jusbi:fy u.,s :hl1 1bei'11g slack i.n cleliYeri11g 
onr message. \V,e havre a re-spon~ibility 
placec1 upou us :and t.11·at res·ponsibili<ty 
we must fulfill. "·hether the people 
hear, or ·whether t hey fo1~bea1', W·e must 
wa'l~n them, 1so tihat t hey shall nrot \have 
ian3r iexciuse, when the tr~bula:tions shall 
come whi ch I have ll.1amea.. 

The Lord, ther efore :has a contro
versy a,.m001g therm, the sa1ne .as he had 
with the E,gyphan nation, with t his 
diffe.ren c.e, that the Eg)-ptoiaus did not 
:have the s ame l eng1th ·of time .to con
,<.;ider t he imesisag"e which you haYe. 
They om.r had a fe,\. days, and if the>· 
w·ould repent and rece1

; n the \\·ord 
"·h·ich lVfoset') .aud Aa1~on deliYerecl to 
them, \lell .and good; and onl,\- a short 
time, .a v.err few clars were allowed 
them to de·cicl•e this mat.tel'. You haYe 
had a portion of a \\·hole generation. 
Your· times ar e 1not quite ~-e t fulfilled . 
a.ncl hen ce you have had the priv ilege 
'l o consideT it from your childhood •llP 
to middle ag·e, .aincl some of ~-o n from 
middle aig·e to ·o'k1 age. to see whether 
~-ou will rec.ein t he latteL'-da>- mes·~age 
whic:h Hoel hais .sent or 111ot. N'o"-, th.E' 
con sequences will be. if J-ou receive it, 
) '•OU win save your,seilv·es rby fleeing out 
from the anids·t •Of tih.1s n aitiion. Yiou w.iU 
\<Jave yo lll·se'lves :aill'd y•our children tem
porally spea·k.ing as ·weH as s·pirri.tuail~-. 

On ·the other h.an.d, if y ou do not 
receive it, the L ord, who is long suf
fering, will, .a;ftea: H e has .borne "\Yith 
the people all the diay long, withdra,,
Ilis serva.nts from rour midst. \Yhe11 
that day shall come there .<;hall be 
wars, not such ia.s have come rill. centur
·ies and y.ea;i·s t hat .a•re past and g'one. 
but a de.so'1ating wa1r. \Vhen I say deso
lating, I mean that i t will la? t hese 
European nations in w1aste. Cities '"jl] 
l,e lPft vacated, ''ithout inhabitants. 
rrhe people will be destroyed ·br tlie 
!':word of their 0'\'11 hancl.<;. :\"ot onl_,-

this bu t man~- other cities will he 
burned; fo l' ''"hen '<'OnteJ1d•i'llg armi.es 
are wrong-ht up with teTT~ble anger, 
ffith out t he Spii<t of God upon them. 
wh en the,\· han n ot .that spirit of hu
manit~- th.a t n ow l'l1an1cte1r.iz-ed nHn1.v 
of the \\'ill'S amongst the nations, "·hen 
they are Je1Ft t•o t•hernMlves, rther e l\Yill 
br no qucwte1r gi \·en. no p1·isoners tak
en. lbnt ·a "~a r of des.tr.n·chon of de~·iO-

. f ' tat10n, rO' the ·btWll•ill'g of ,the •Cities a.nd 
Yillag·es. nntil tl1 e lwncl i lruid d:esol.ate. 

Th.at i~ aawtlwl' thing tha.t will come 
befor e the t:oming of th e Son o'.f lVIau. 

What about my own nation-the 
American nation? \Vha.t c.a11.1 I say 
more rhat 1 ltaYe a.id in times that al'e 
p·a ·.~t? 'J'he,\· han had .a great desiolat
inµ· wa:r : a war ·bet.wee•n the North anll 
the onth iu \\·h ich m.an,\- hundreds 01f 

thon. ands " ·ere destrnrecl. 'rhis war 
was fo1,e tolc1 hYcnty-eight years heforc 
it took place : the ...-er5· place where it 
shonld commence \\·a.s mal'ked o·nt by 
the Prophet Joseph Smith, t hat young 
ma.n of "·horn I have spok en. By him 
it '\\-.a.s Cles ignated tha.t the revolutio~1 
should commence in South Carolina . 
and it did . o. B~- him it 'ms point.erl 
out t hat this " '<N' would be gr e.at mul 
tel'l'iible. a·nd it c.ame t.o pas1s a lthough 
t"·cnt~-.,e:i1g,ht yt"a·l'tS interven•ed, 1befo-re it 
commenced. 'T·he e r eveliations and 
pirnphecie.s Ii.aw 'breen p1ti:b'l ished by lrnn 
clrecl of thou.sa•ncl aJ1d circulated in 
~-our midst here illl Gre:at Britain. The 
people are not •altogether ig·n orant 
about these mattertS : t hey have been 
fon>warned. Bnt what a·bont t he Amer
i c•a n u;a.tion ? 

1.1ha.t \\'al' th.a1: destroyed the lives 
of some fifteelll or sixteen hundr ed 
thoe·-ancl people \\-.as nothing- compared 
to ·t hat '.d1lc.h wriill eYentllalily devastate 
tJi at cotmhT T·he time is rno1t very faT 
di\;; tant in the fnture. " ·hen ;the L or d 
God 'Yill lay his hancl he.avily upon 
that nation. "Ho,\- do you know 
this ~ :' inquires one. I kn-ow from 
the revelations wh.ich God ~las .given 
.npon this subj ect . I mad these 'l'evela
L on'). when they \Yere fir~t g iven. I 
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\\'a,~ted ov.er twenty-eight ye.a.rs a!llcl 
saw .their £ulfi1lme;nt ~to ·tJhe ve.ry let·ter. 
Sihould I n01t, t1hen, expect that the ·haJ.
anc.e of .them should .be fulfil.:led 1 T·hwt 
i&ame God :who g.ave the r.ev·e1a;tions to 
I-Ifo .serv:amit Joseph 1Smith h1 regard to 
these m wt·t ems, win fulfill every jo·t 
·and e'Vel'y .ti·ttle t:hat ·ha•s been spoken 
conc·enrning that 'Tha1ion . 

What :th em will be the c·ondi tii·on -01f 
that pe.O'ple, 1when H is g,re•at .and te·r
r:iib1e "Wiar shall c·orne? It will ·be very 
diffePenlt .from the W•ar 1betwe-en the 
N 01•t-h .auid t he South. Do you wish me 
•to de-sc.ri1he it~ I \ViU a..o s•o. It wi'lil ·be a 
w.ar of n ei1g'11lbo·rhood •ag:ainGt neighlbo1r
ho•od, city ag1ain:st city, town .ag.ainst 
tow111, •C·OU'l'1ty ,a_igiainsit co1un,ty, :state 
.ag.a1irn'3it :SJtate, .and they will go forth 
de.stroying and be:,ng destroy•ed and 
n'tmnufacturi'l1g i:n ·a gre.a,t nrna.s·nn will 
0NV3.e, for a time, among the Ameri'c,an 
111atio1n. Why1 Be·c.au&e 1:11 tlJes·e tea.·ri
ble ·w,ars, they will Jrot bre privileged 
to ma1I1uf1actuTe, there will ·be too much 
lbl1oodsihed-.to10 much moihocra'C~' - U)'O 
much g·oiug fo1,th in hands .and destrioy
ing ·am-cl pinaging the l·and t·o suffer 
people to pur,sue .a1ny lio·c·al vocation 
with :any degree of s.afety. 

·w1u1t will become ·oif inillions of the 
:f:a'rmeris upon tha:t laind? They w•:H 
le1ave their fal'lils 1and thev will r·em.ain 
rnncu'ltivat·ed, and '.the~' whl fle•e before 
the ·l'taVlaging .armie.i:; from ·pl.ace to 
pl1ace; and thus wiN t hey go foil.¥th 
bll'r.n1ng and 1pi'U.aging the w 1101le ~oun
try; .and iha;t 1gr.e,at amcl powerful n1a
t.i1onJ o.1o•v,r C'Olllsi-sting •of is•ome forty mi1l
liom'3 of ·peo1ple, v.rill 1he was1ted arvvay, 
Lmle..ss rthey 1reipent. 

Now these 1a•re pred.rction.s yon may 
rec·o·rd. You may l e.t them S':Jlk clown 
irnto youu· heiar1t<3. And if the Lord sb.aU 
peTIDiit you to 'liv·e, you will -see my 
""O·l~ds d:u!Lf.illed to :tJhe very ·letter. They 
are not my words, b'u,t the words of in
spiration- the words of the everlast
ing God, wiho has sent forth Ms serv
ants with thiis messag·e to wa,rn the na
tions of the earth. (J . ,of D., 20 :150-1) . 

THE RE.D<EilVIPTION OF ZIOiN, 
OBEDIENCE NECESSARY 

The r·ecleim.ption of Zion, a.nd the 
fin.al t ·ri um p!h t8.lnd estalb'lishmen.t of the 
kingd•om, ·w·hen t he Chull'ch m:itht;an.t 
should ·become the Clnwch t1iiumph!ant, 
is .a th eme ofte.n d·v,relt upon 1by the 
S.aints, ·and the fame o·f i-ts ·&ccomplisih
me.nt .anxiously looked forward unto. 
They hav•e been apt sometimes t o im
.agine that a fixed ·and d.e.fi1rui:te ii.eriod 
h ad be·ein ·ass1gned for these events tak
.img P'Lace, •and tha.t siho•ul d .t.hey nio1:. be 
fully pr-e .. pared for th<em w·hein rth ey aa:
rive, ·the Lord would r.aise his hiand in 
some sig~nal .ma:l1Jller .in t heiir he'hialf, 
•:-Lnd as the Pflo1phet .says, make t h em 
\.V·iilli'llg in t he d1ay ·Olf his po1w1eir. Im
bued with this heJti•ef, men h·ave s·et 
t'hemise'lveG up .a.s inrte11'1pre.ters on ithes·e 
v1exed subjects, .aind .a;pplying the test 
of humaa1 clialechcs to what .cannot be 
comp1~e:he!llcled Stave by ·the Sipirit -0£ 
God, ende-avored by -a •rigid .a.TIJd mait·he
matical procedm:e, to rlay clown the 
y0ar 011· .the .m0illth whem. the polWler of 
Satan should c-e•aise, :and the govern
ment of God !be f1nJly 1estrub:li~hed and 
rec.o•gTI0ized .a.mon@st the nati.onis. 

:Men, uninspired and fillecl with the 
kmowledge ·of the world, ·have ofttiirne~ 
thPough .this led themse'lve.s .an d ·others 
into J.c:.byrinthtS and ma~es from whic·h 
th·ere w1:::is :no e·seiaipe, a:ncl ·even some o:f 
those who have ireceived the tn1th, 
hav•e made shipwl'eck of t.hffi·r faith, 
.and 'becaiuse fue Lio•rcl di cl inot ·Se·e. :fit 
t •o c·omplete his plrrpioses a1t the time 
they had believed he would do .so, they 
have tbeen Eike. J,ona·h, exceed~ng~ly :an
gry, a.nd considered tiha.t tJhey even 
did ·well to ·be 1so. 

AincieJ1t a.ncl modern Pro•phets have 
assuredly sipoken o.f a time wheJJ. ithe 
CUl\~·e w101nld be t1aken f:riom 1the materi·al 
univel"Se, the w.as•te pl1aces ·Of Zi·on :and 
J-ernsa,lem re•bnilt, and the ·wild1el)_·;ness 
rejoice ·aind b1o·ssom like the rose. And 
:re.t, the .accompliBhmoeurt of these tllrin.gs 
is c ontia1ge'll't UP'On the foithfuJm.ess :and 
integrity of the people. '' The Redeem
·er' ', we 1al'e tolcl, '',shall C·Om•e to Zion'', 
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but it is "unto them that tu ru from 
transgres:.;;ions in Jacob'', and this is 
the condition upon whi<:h Zion " ·ill be 
built up, and the glorj· of the L·onl 
rest upon her, that her inhahihmb he 
obrllicnt t o the revea.lell t.rntlis of heaY
en. 

Bv some this i~..; overlookeu, tht> ll e
vdo~pment of the pcopk• not bein~ con
s:dered as esse ntial or rN1nisite: still. 
it is an Prroneous and (langeron;-; wa:-
of viewing the uia ttl'l'. We al'<:> told 
that the Saints are yet. to pos~t'ss th<> 
king<lom ; and if by thi!S \\'t' are to u11-
clerstand, t hat a t i ml~ will come when 
they are to hold 1<war and <lorn inion 
ovPr the whc le earth , then i t i·;; eY idem 
that this can n cvE.r tra11spire, nntil t ht' Y 
have learned to govern and r outrol 
themselves, and g·ive tltt> pri111.'ipl t>s of 
purity and rig-hkousllt'ss a11 11 hitli11g 
pla(~E' within the!r hrart;-;. 

In propor tion <:h tltt• peoph• e~hibit a 
" ·illinngess t o he g"<Hernt>d, ,\'Jll thP 
I .ord confide th e intt.>r t>sts of I Ls kinµ-
dom to their ca1·e, and wer<.> it not upon 
th's eo1Hlition that. ht> aefrd, the gifts 
and privi\Pp:e~ they might n:'L'eive 
"·01tld not prove blr~,;; ing-, to them. And 
in order that they shonld be fitt e~1 for 
taking tlH• p osition . .;; assigned unto 
tl1c>m, when the Lord i akes the TE:ins 
of trOVNnment. into his hands, it is nec
c•s.-;ary that the pl'inciple u~on \rhich 
they will govern them should l:e grad-
1rnlly developing it.self now. 

\Vhen we find thr religious world 
1·rnt and torn asunder bv intestine 
hroiL-. and confusion, and· wonder at 
f\Ueh thing;;, w e are told that they a r e 
11ecrssary resnlts o f the l i mitrcl growth 
:·1ul expansion of Christianity, and that 
in proportion a . .; it .-:preads and in
<·rpases, its trne e1rnraeteristil's will un
fold 1 hemselve.c:; and berome ,.;;predil>
drveloped. But no svstem that has 
not within it the ele1;1ents of power. 
or uujty, or greatness, in its em bryotic 
1-;tate, or when pa."ising through a proc
ess of development, can possess them 
when it attains to it.s full strength and 
~tature. 

And so1 in ortlt>r that after the Gos
pel sprracls aud increases, the true 
prindple.s of o hedielll~e and govern
ment should prevail amongst it..; adher
f'nts, it is 11 eeessar:· tliat these things 
:-;hould bt> forehadowrd ]n their infan
t ile \State, and upon their progress and 
advancement will depend the near or 
distant approa ch of th at time when" an 
shall hl' of one heart a1ul mind." Ev
ery revelation g·ivw by the Loni 
throug·h his servants. both in ancient 
mid mod eru timL'S. l1a.-; impressed this 
upon the people. 

The Isra elites \nTe promised the 
land of Can aan for an enrlast iug pos
('<Ps..sion, and yet on al'eo1111t of their un
faithfnli :c.•s, tht' Lord sware in his 
wrath t!iat thP~· shunld not enter into 
!tis l'C'St , and in this d.ispenHation the 
n'ry snnH' prnmise.-. havp been given 
1:nto h:1.; people. "\-t>rily'', h e s ay1..; , " I 
sa.'· unto r ou. t i1at I have d<:>creed a tle
(' l't>l' whieh my people shall realize, in
asJtnH·lt a'.-i t hl'.V ht>arken from this very 
hou:-, unto the 1~ounsrl which T, the 
l. onl t he11' Got1, shall give unto thull. 
Be hold the~- .~hall , for l have detreed 
it, hegiu to prevail against mine en
C"mier-; from this vpry hour, and h:· 
hearkL'ni111.r to ob . ..,erve aJl the wortls 
whieh (, the lJord their God, shall 
spe<1k ;into tht' Ill, they shall nev
er l'ease to prevail until the king
doms u f tlw world are subdued under 
rny frl't, and the earth is given unto 
tht> Saint<;;, to posse~s it for ever and 
evet". But ina.smul'h as they keep not 
my eommandmrnts, and hearken not to 
observi> all my wurcls, the kingdo-rn}; 
of ti1e wo!·]d ~hall prevail again.st them, 
for they were S-E t to be a light unto the 
world, and to be the sav;ors of men: 
ancl inasmnch as they are not the 
saviors of men, they ~re as salt tlrnt 
ha,.:; lest its savor, and is henceforth 
good for nothing but to cast out and 
trodden un<ler foot of men." 

\Ve find, therefore, that this happy 
time cannot come until the people are 
prepared for it, and if this people will 
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not obey the commandments of high 
Heaven, the kingdoms of the world 
shall prevail against them, and others 
shall be raised up, who, be:n g faithful 
and diligent, shaJl rt>ceive a tY\vard, 
"them t.ha.L live shall inherit the earth, 
and them that die sha11 rest from all 
their labors, and their works shall fol
low them, and they shall receive a 
crown in the man.".ions of nw Father, 
whicih I have prepared fm.· them." 

Have those principles a place, we 
ask, among the Saint~, and do they 
form a characteristic of this Clmreh 1 
\Ve answer , Yes. \Ve find t.he majority 
of them believing- that it is 011ly tlirongh 
thus aeting that thry C'Clll be prE'parf>d 
t.o e>njoy the inhrritancPs promised to 
the right-eons, arnl from the orf!anization 
of t.he Church nnt.il nO\I\' , tho.se in an
thority havc striven earnf'stly t-o show 
t.hf'! people the nect»'isity of yielding 
obedience to all lrgitimate requirements 
of Heaven. Still, this pro('ess httt': been 
slow anrl laborious. and atten1led w:th. 
g-reat difficult~-. . 

Old prejudices have had to be up
rooted, pride has had to give way to 
humility, the rich and the learned, the 
poor and the ignorant, have discovered 
that the Gospel is impartial, demanding 
like obedience from all, and so, through 
th:.s means, men ha.ve had to lay aside 
their long cherished notions and hoary 
traditions, and consecrate their feelings 
and their thoughts to the God of the 
heavens and of the earth. And, al
though the results have a,._ yet, on these 
accounts, b een neeess8rily jmperfe r.t, 
still, sufficient has brrn aceomplisht'd 
to .i;;how unto the world that "the Gos
pel is the po\ver of God unto salv-a
tion ", and that at some fntnre time 
H e will take up his a bode ·witll that 
p eople who strive to serve him so zec1l
om;ly and so wf'11. And in order to do 
this, each principle as it is revealed, 
C'uch fresh commandment taught, 
. .;honld be cherished and practiced by 
all. 

If we abide n ot a terrestrial, how 
sha II we he able to abide a celestial 
law ~ l£ we will not obey the principles 
s uited for lB now, how shall we bencl 
onrselve1; to ohey those wMch shall b e 
g-ivPn when the Loril will be revealed 
in flaming fire to exeente judgment on 
thp, ungo<lly 1 There are many princi
ples obedienL•e to which is necessary, 
and often they are neglected by the 
very people 'vho boast of their allegi
anr.e to the ~overnment of God, and 
long for the t.ime when it shall rule and 
obtain a hold in the universe. 

The Lord has 3aid in a revelation, 
that whf'u he eomf>s Zion will be gov
<'r!H'd and rn1ed b~· the laws of heav
en. so that t hf' Saints will require t.o 
a<lvaner in wisdom and knowledge. Nor 
will these laws be given until the pf'o
ple arf' prPpared to reC'ei ve them, and 
thnefore He will not eome until t hey 
art> ready to meet and welcome him. 

Look for example to th(' law of Tith
in::r. rt i:;; binning-. we know, npon th(~ 
}H'Ople , and yrt, nniler this Gospel, 
num h(>ing- left to exereise his own 
anp1wv. \\'(' ean hanU,· saY it is binding, """' ,. - ..., 

l'XC'ept ,..~ il <'Onditional act , the perf01·-
11urnc·f? of whieh w iH rntitle to great and 
1• n thu in~ blt>::;;sinµ:.'-'. \Vhat saith the 
I •Or<l t'Pl!'arcl ing it ? '' \Vill a man roh 
Go(l ? Yrt ye have robbed me. But ye 
say, "\Ylwrrin ha ' ' e we rnbbed thee T In 
t ithf's an<l offering-,;;:. Rl'ing ye all the 
tithes int o the store-hous(', that there 
may be meat in mine house, and pr-:>v~ 
m e n ow herewith, saith the Lord of 
H osts, if I will not open you the win
dows of heaven, and pour you out :i 

blf>ssing, that there shall not be room 
enon~h to rereive it. And I will rebukr. 
th0 devourer for ~'our sakes, and he 
shall not c1e.;;;tro~· the fruits of your 
~.rronnd; n either shall your vi·ne east 
he~· frnit before the time in the field, 
~aith the Lord of Hosts. And all nation:; 
-;hall c;:ill ~·on blessed: for ye shall he 
a delightsome land. saith the lJord of 
Rests." 

Here is a command equally as ap
plic a l>le to, anCl hindi11g upon the 
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Sa.ints scattered ·a1broad, a to t1hose 
g'athered ·together iii.1 Zion, .a111cl ·each 
t·hr1ough oibed-ience to iit would rec·e ive 
blessings. And yet, how oiften do "·e 
:find the remem!bnan ce of this igu1'orecl 
by th·o.se who p11~0£e~ to p1'a.r fo r the 
npbuildi.ng of Zion, ·and the re-aring •of 
the T·emple of t h e L•o·rd; a:nd so w~th 
man y other iprinc.i.ples, the 1atteii1cling t.o 
w hich win qualify for t he en via·ble po
s•ition of l'ule11s .arncl prie-.sts iu the k ing
diom of heaven. 

The Prophets looked forth to an au
spicious time, when virtue and right
eousness woruld hold sway over the 
earth, and strove hard to bring about 
·~hat happy time, but were unable. They 
caught g·lin'lpses of it far in the futu!re, 
but yet they saw it would not come, 
until a chosen and peculiar people had 

been raised up, loving and practicing 
truth and holiness, and hating false
hood and iniquity. 

And looking to this, in pTo·phetic 
Lan gu0age tihey uttered wha•t wil1 1be the 
reward of eve1·y f.aiithful Saint, 

"Then they that feared the Lord 
spake often one to another: and the 
Lord hea.rkened, and heard it, and a 
book of remembrance was written be
fore him for them that feared the L°'rd, 
and thought upon his name. And they 
shall be mine, saith the Lord of Hosts, 
in tha.t day when I make up my jew
els. '' 

- EL1it·O'l•:.a1, Mill. Sta·r, 27 :537-40. 

EYt> 1·_,. e \·•il contains w1th in iitseU 
•the germ of .its own destrnctiion. Note 
•the " axe" in "taxes". 

A CITATION 

When shall we receive our inheritances so that we may say they_9re our own ? 
When the Savior has completed the work, when th_e faithful Saints ·have preached 
the Gospel t o the lasf of the spirits who have lived here and who are designed 
to come to th is earth; when the thousand years of rest shall come and. thous.ands 
and thousands of Temples shall be built, and thE:J servants and handmaids of t he 
Lord shall have entered therein and officia ted for themselves, and for "their 
dead friends back to the days of Adam; when the last of the spirits in prison 
who will receive the G ospel has received it; when the Savior comes a nd re
ceives his ready bride, and all who can be saved in the various kingdoms of 
God-celestial. terrestial .::ind talestial, according to their several capacities 
and opportunities; when sin and iniquity are driven from the earth, and the 
spirits that now float in this atmosphere are driven into the olace prepared 
for them; and when the earth is sanctified from the effects of the fall, a nd 
baptized, cleansed and purified by fire, and returns to its paradisiacal state, 
and has become like a sea of glass, a urim and thummim; when all this is 
done, and the Savior has presented the earth to his Father, and it is placed 
in the cluster of the celestial kingdoms, and the Son and all his faithful breth
ren and sisters have received the welcome plaudit-"Enter yet into the joy 
of your Lord" , and the Savior is crowned, then and not till then, will the 
Saints receive their everlasting inheritances. I want you to understand this. 
We seem to have something now, but how long shall we keep it?-Brig
ham Young, Journal of Discourses, 17: 117. 
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HISTORY OF BRIGHAM YOUN G 

In prnbli1sbing tihe foJ.1owi.ng cihapt'en:s 
f11 orn 1tJh1e Histo.ry ·of Biri1g•lrnm Y 011rng, 

-we f,ee!J.. ithe .~a .initis willl ~·ome tio 1a fiine1· 
Hppll"eClil8Jtion 10£ t1he gn_·ea'ill)te~s f.om1cl iu 
this valiant patriot lo'llg before ~le be
-0Wllle t lhe Ptresi die.n.t o.f rtih'e Cilmirch. 
'Dhe·ge •c'.hJaptca.'s w~rll 1ha\~e mot1.·1e rt:o clro 
w.iith ·tJh!e miissi1on the })eTformed i111 iJ'bie 
Urr1i1ted 1Staue.s 1a,t ,til1'e ·beihoot ·oif J1mseph 
tJl'e 1Pi·1op'het. F!i'O!J.11 rtihes·e 1re:CO'l'clin1g1s 
i.n ih:is j1omi111a:l, we hegin t,o see tG1e 
dieptJh 00: ih~s c•h1rura·cd:·e1r •and 11i1s itihen 
alhility .to 0ounmn11i'cia1e wit•h 1the 
heiaviems.-Edi1to1rs. 

J rnre ] , 18-1:3 .-I met " ·iitJh t•he 
Twelve .]n ,J osicplh ·,s ·office, pe·rt•arilling· 
•ti:> 1sitiart.irng •on ·onT mii:s•sio.ns •to col
lect funrcltS fo1· t1he Temple 1an·d :>J·an
,noo lfo"t1ise, 1and received .Uue ,fo)low
:u;r le.trt:eir of reL·ommenclati.on: 

" T·o oailJ 1tthe ::3·ai'llt•-> and ihonot~able 

men •of the ea.rth, greehng : 

" Deia:l' Br e t1 u · c n .a111 cl Fri1enH ls :- I, 
. f.OS!E'iP'h Sm i1t.h, 1a s1ein11a11 t of t1h e Lnnl, 
·a•nd r1'miste1e-i.u-Tntst for 1tihe rremple of 
the l.iorcl 1at Na'lt\'100, do heircby '-'C'l'1tif,,
tha1t tihe beiawer 'hereo.f, Brigham Yom1g, 
a•ru E lder and 001e of tihe Twelve Apos
t1es of tthe C'•lrnrc..:h of J ·esus CbQ·ist of 
Laitter ... dJaiy Siamts, has d:erpos.Ltecl witih 
rn e luis 1b0!nrl 1and security, to m.'· full 
1·n11tllif1actiiion, 1aec1oa:ding 1to ·the Q'esolu
tii•on ·Of tJrue Oon.feirerrwe, lhe1d in i:lb.is cfuty 
Oill .th·e 6th d1ay of Apa.'il 1'a!Slt. 

He, tlheref101re, js 'l'el'ommeiucled to all 
f-:1airubs 0a111d honoraible pe1Jf>]e, 1as a l1'gal 
a.g'e11,t to t·olleet funds for the p111·p '·i" 
of buildri1ng t'he .J. 1a11¥010 ho·nse 1and Tem
ple of bbe Lord, eouficlerut that he \\-iU 
hono;i· trhis .hlig-h trnst, as ":elil as ar
cl,enitl \' fulfill 1h i,s e.o mm i.ssi•on a1s a m E»s-
1;; e'l1g ~· 10 f •p e ail'. e 1aoU cl s·a lY.a t ~on ; 1a 10!11 e 
of ,the Lo;rcl 's nobh'men, I eian fel'vently 
.... a~·, may t.ht.> Lord c1ea1· lhis "·a.'T b e
fore him, ancl bless him, and bless 
those tha:t obey his teae1hiings whe:reYer 
there ,a.re eia.rs to hear, a111d iliearrts to 
feel. 

Ile j.,; wontlhy to be received ·a.ncl en
tN·.t1a :.J.l!ecl a.s 1a man of G·oL1; wtheu:efo[·e, 
lm··e1tilrnen aa1d f.rci.eii:d&, w1hi1e y1ou lruaV'e 
1the ·asi.sur1ai:11ce ·of the i,ntegrity, :fiidelity, 
a1J1c1 a'biliity of Uh.ii> seirvarut of tihe liviling 
Goel, I •trust thiait yom· 1heia1rtis 1rund enerr·
g•ies will ·be ecnilivooed .f!Tud deeply 'e!Ilr 

g,aged lin tihe bill'ilcling of tJhiese llwn.ses, 
cliQ·ected by sreve.laitiion foT the sialv.arbo!ll 
of ,an Saint1s; .arnd 11Jhat y1ou willl !Jl!Olt '.reSit 
1wJ1e1re y.on 1aJ:1e, m1til altl 1tihlling13 1a1re pu.'e
pair0d 1b efo,n y1on,·1a111d y.olll .are g>atlhered 
·home wi t'h 1.ihie l'est .()lf Is1·ia.el to· meert 
youir Go1cl. I 'feel stn'oilg in ithe belief, 
au1d .baive a g\l'01wing iexpect0Jtito!ll, thait 
y•ou will not witilihol cl any ome·ams in 
your 1powe.r tiha1t can, ibe us~d to ac-oom
plish th.is gfo'l.·~oms wo1~k. Fina]J.iy, ras 
one tlw11t g:reatls desail·es .tlbe salvati1olll 
of mau, let me riemind JTou .all to' st:Jrive 
'vit'b -a gocHy ze,al £o,r v]rt1tTe, holiness, 
.-·ncl the eoan'lll!B.ndmentis ·of the Lo1rcl. 
B£> g•oocl, be wise, .be just, be ~iberal, 
and aibove all •be ciharitaib1e, aQiways 
a1bonncli11g in all good wiOirks, ·an·d may 
heal.th, pc-ace, am.cl rbhe fove o!f God, 
our Foa t~1el', ·a11cl t'h.e g:;nace of J eSUl·; 
Ch•r~st. om· Lord, 1be 1a.ncl <1 bide wi.it•h 
y1ou 1a1lil, i·s t.he s'iJnc1el'e pira.)~er of 

Your cl evot•ecl broif::her a1nd fdencl, 

Tn t•h e e v c r l1a1s ting Gios.iie1, 

JOSEPR SMITH'' 

( 'ity of :>J1auvoo, June 1, 1843. 
-t-\\" e111Jt .to Bea1r Creeik, visited the 

Saints, 'held 1a me;eting, 'aiJ'.l.td pireaicthed 
01J.1 the ·sn1bj1ect od: tlhle butild1crng •of the 
:>J·a1nvoo Ho·m~·e •aJJ1cl T,e;:inp.Jie; ialsio vi5-
irted the fu110,\v1lton Set<tlememrt; 'a.aid ad
<lire~secl 1t1he S.ainit.s .on the isame sub
jec.t. a1nd retrn1mecl home •O!ll the 5tb. 

9.- \\"iernt: 1:10 Oartlha.ge, :accompanied 
b~- my 1hrot1her P!hine'ha\S H., •and :fr.om 
tihence .to my brotihe.r L01renzo D. 
Yonmig 's. 

10.- \Yeint to Lia Ean:pe arnd prea1cihed 
on the 11 tb, in tn1e morning, all'l!c1 ·w1as 
followed bY my bro.ther Ph.im.e·hrus H . 
In it he a f t~rno~n I taug1ht ·the Sa:io:Ltt; 
111 the Sout!h School House, 1and stiirrec1 
up t1be brc.t·hren on rtlhe impo1rtrun.ce iof 
.hnilding the ihonB'es commainc1ccl us by 
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the Lord. 
n 11 n.ight. 

Staid at brothet· Hampton's 

12.-\\. e l'etnrned to X<iuv<Jo. 

13.-In company with m~· brother..; 
Pbinehas II., and LorC:'nzo D .. I ·went 
1 o brother Decker's. · 

2;1.-'f\q) p. m.. brotlwr \YilLiam 
Clayton ha Ying- brcught news of Presi· 
de11 t .J O<;f ph 8m~th 's a lTf·st a~. Dixon. 
brother Hyrum ~mitlt "·ent to tht> 
st auLl a11d rqt:l'htnl the brethren to 
mret him in ha! f an honr Ht the Ma
Roni(' Hall. wheu tl:ree huu(lred volun
lei>red to go in pur:snit of President .Jo-
1->P;' h 8ndh aud prevent his beinll' tak
en to l\fi~~Jlnt l. out of whil'11 mmi ber 
,-:p\·r ral eompanit>s wpn• srh•ctPd to ;.\'O. 

Tltt' eompo.n ies agreerl to meet in t lH' 
(•vening at \Yillintr1 La\\·\;, "·hil·h 
till\\' did, wht'll Ilyrnm rt'porte:l lt,, 
eo1ilcl not raise mrnu .;. \Vi Ison La'" 
~·:1 irl. if 1ltl'a11s ,,.t>l't> not n1i~Nl lie would 
;1ot go. I tohl the brethren to !Yet in 

' ~ 
"t'11dme~s and tht> monev wonll1 bti 
fo1·t hcou,ing:, alt hong Ii at the time . I 
!:m•\\' not from wbenee, but in two 

011 l'f.> I snceeeded in borro\' in{)' $700 
') d~·fra;v· th(' expen"t:S of the :xpedi. 

I : c I l. 

:m.-Hrothr1· .Joseph rt-turned io ~an
vo1> ""ith the brethren who were sent 
a ft<'r hint. On his entrance into iht>
(·it~·, mult ituc1Ps of the brethren aw] 
:-;i,,t<>~ tlll'n('d ont to i1u'el anrl grt>t>t 
him. arnl on this Ol'l'asion the offieer.-; 
who arrested him. "·ho 'r"'1 e still "·ith 
hiru, witnesse(l th1• d1·vuf 011 au<l o·c.Hl 
frf-'ling in the hearts of the Saint~ to
Y.'ll rd their Prophet. 

.TnJ,\· 1.---II~Tll!ll Smith, Pa rlt>\. P 
Pratt, L~·nrnn \\'ight, Sidrn>~- Rigdo~ 
a n,1 rny.->E>l f \Yr1·r dul;v· swol'n l)efore fr~, 
lllllllic·ipal 1•01n t. <: nd gavr in our tes
t imon;v· as w itnes•w.; in the casP. of Jo
i:;rph Smith, who had obtained a writ of 
h;;l)(•ns rorpn;; from the muu!cipal 
i~onrt of ~ auvco ht> ha\'in;:· been cle
maJJdf..<l by a requi~ition from the Gov
t>~r.101·. of' l\fi.-;s_ouri to the Governor of 
Tl tmo1~, ·who 1~sned a writ for his ar
t·r~t as a ful!it i ve from jm.tice. 

\Ye emhodit>d in onr testimony an 
<ll'l'Ollllt of the rersecntions of .J ~SE'J'h 
Smith and tlw ~a'.nts frcm Jac•ksLrn 
eonnty to the time cf the expulsion of 
thl' Sciints from the State of Missouri 
by forc·e of arms, under the extermina
tion 01dc1· of GoHrnor Bo[)'[l's oe · 

l t w a.; eertainly a rehea1 sal of the 
mosi l1i>;11·t-re11cling st·eHPS that evel' sa
lut1•cl '.ht> pars :.>f any tribunal in a c iv
iliz<•<l µ:on•1·11nwnt on earth; it woul<l 
have beu1 a disgral~e to Arnb.-;, ean
nibaJ.,, or the most brutal savag·e.,;. :'\ot 
only thdt. arson, burglary, imprison
ment, ehains, expulsions. rapP an(l 
- rnnlpi· WP lP p·aetil·ed on 1he Saints 
,,·ithout aur re1lres.;, but even the 
ProplH't. .lcseph Smith, with his com
panions in prison. '"ere 1oaded \\'ith 
('liain.--;, \Yerr fed a ~ortion of the timt' 
on the flesh of tlwi1· nrnrdered brrth-
1·1•n, \Yh il· h 'Ycls (•ookec1 arnl given tht>m 
to Pat b~· tlw:r inhm11a11 per:'.PCutors. 

Th" rct·ital of thi:-; pa1·t of the testi
Jll(m~- \Yas ~nffir•ii>nt to \•nr<lle the blood 
in the nim; of all who lward it; even 
tht> la\\ yei-,.; \H're shol'k('d to thP rnul. 
aml nt t 1w do ;t' cf the ttstimony, in 
their spu't·lws, hefort> the Court, ex
l:o:·ted tlw ~n.in1:-; to maintain their 
riµ·U,.;, ">tand or fall, sink or sn·im, 
Jin• 01· rCt>." 

Th;-, testin!cny of the unparalleled 
per '.f'l'Utions of th(' State of Missouri 
ig-a~nst tlw Saints of God in the la.st 
da n;, will stand 011 history'!' pagP to 
fo tu re g'rner a ti ons. 

:3.--The T\-relve. hav;ng bEen direct
"tl by th<> Prophet to C'Ull a special Con
'Hl'nee to choose Elders to f!O into th~ 
'fiffprent counties of Ulinois to preach 
tl1e Go~pel. and <lisabnse the publi~ 
mind 'Yith i·C'gard to his late arrest, met 
<lt the Grove vdth t hP E1ders, and ap
pointPcl 82 m~,:;,;;ionaries to t11e several 
<·oantries. I adc1ressed the Elders at 
kngth upon tbPir dnties. 

7.-Sturted on mv mi~sicn to the east 
at 4 p. m., ac~comp.anied by Elders \V. 
\Yoodrnff. Geo1·ge A. Smith and E. P. 
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Maginn, on t.he steamer " Rapids", ar
rived in St. Louis on the 8th, and 
called on the Saints. 

-Mill. Star, 26 :198, 200. 

9.-Left St. L ouis at half-past 9 a. m., 
for Cincinnati, on the steam Lancet, 
and had conversation with various gen
tlemen who were inquiring after " l\for
monism ", one of whom, a professor in 
a. Southern Univers!ty, said, ''I have 
heard and read mnch of y our people, 
and of Joseph Smith, hut I have no 
confidence in newspaper stories, and, if 
it \vould be agreeable, 1 wonld like to 
ask a fe·w qu-r.stion.s." I told him I 
would answer any questions he might 
propose, so far as I w::is able. 

He then asked mr if ;Jo.'leph Smith 
had more wives th an one. I told him 
I would admit he had_ In order to ex
plain th e principlr. I ask Pd tlw g-0n
t1eman if he believed the Bible, and 
was a believer in the resurrection. He 
f;a id he was a believer in the Old and 
Ne>w T esta ment a nd m the rcsurre<'
t.ion. 

I then sked him if he believed pa r
ents and childrrn, 1rnshands and wivr~ 
~·ould r ecognize r.ach other in the l'{'S

nrrection. H<' said hr dicl. 

Also, if parent ::; and rhildren wou]rl 
have the samE' filial fof' li11g to ward 
r ach other which they hHve herP; and 
he said he belirvPrl t hi:>v wonld. and 
:hat their affeC"tions 1vould he more 
~rnte than they were in this life. 

I then said, " We see in this life, 
that among Christians, ministers, and 
all clas.ses of men, a man will marry 
a ·wife, and have children by h er ; she 
dies, and he marries another , and then 
another, until men have had as many 
aF; six wives, and each of them bear 
(•hildren. This is considered all r ight 
by the Christian world, inasmuch as 
a man has hut one at a time. 

Now, in the resurrection t his man and 
:ill h is w1ves and ch ildren a.re r ai.:>ed 
from the dead; what will be done with 
those women an<l ehildren, an<l who 

will they belong to 1 and if the man is 
to have but one, which one in the lot 
shall he have T" 

The Professor replied, he n ever 
thought of the question in this light 
hef ore, and said he did not believe 
t hose women and children would b e:
long to any but those they belonged 
to in this life. 

" Very well", said I, "you consider 
tha t to be a pure, holy place in the 
presence of God. angels, and celestial 
beings; would the Lord permit a thing 
'o exist in his presence in heaven 
which is evil ? And if it is right for 
a. man to have .several wives and chil
dren in h{'aven at the same time, jg 

it an ineonsistent d octrine that a man 
should have several wives, and chil
clreu by those wives at the same time, 
here in this life, as \Vas the case with 
Abraham and many of the old Proph
ets~ Or is it an y mor e s inful to have 
st>VC'ral wives at a time than at differ
Pn t times f" 

Ile answered, " I cannot see that 
it won1d be any mor e inconsistent to 
have more wives in this life than in 
th e nrxt, oi- to have five wives at om\ 
tim<' than at five differ ent times. I 
.. e<> l to acknowledge it is a (',Orrect 
Pl'inc·iplP and a Bible doctrine, and 
r cannot see anything inconsistent in 
it." 

After conversing with him upon the 
onranization of th E> Church, the Gos
pe 1 .. and or<ler of the Priesthood, he re
m a rkr d that such an organization pos
sessed within itself all the elementc; of 
permanent success and prosperity, and 
the system of such a government could 
not be overth'rown.- Mill. Star, 26 :215-
6. 

R f' aehed Louisville on the 12th . 
"\VhiJe pass:ng the loc>ks, we visited Mr. 
Porter, "the Kentucky Baby", a thin, 
,..,pare man, 7 feet 7 inches high. W e 
walked throu~h and took a view of the 
1•it.v of T1on isville. and then proceeded 
to f'i ncinnati, where we arrived on the 
18th, at 5 :30 p. m., and staid with the 
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hret'h'l··en. I c1reamed thiat ibQ·iot:he•r Jo
se·pU1 ·calJ.le,d us .home. 

14.-W.e visited 1s•everal of the ih11e·th-
1·en in •tihe J11101·niThg, :tr.avelled ·about tthe 
eti1ty, atlld w.r-.ote leitteir.s to ·oUJr wives. 

15.~Sta~d 1at 1bro•t.her Pe1Y 's w.ittl1 
Beotlmr W 01odTuff. 

16. (.Su:nclay) .-Abtended 1meetiii1g .ia.1 
the m01rni111.g :wt if.aitheT He\\r.itt 's; Elder 
W oodrr'uff •and I p.11e;rucihed. Ln t he .aif.t

enroion \Ve visited the Li1ckfa11g B1•a:nc'h, 
in Kentudi:y, ·where tlhe 18.a·irnts w.e1·e ·i'll 
a ve;ry bacikwa.rd state, their heair;t.s be
iing morre ie.ng·aged um •the weilfa.re of 
10 .o•r 15 a·cre,s ·of .s•l'na ff'beTries .a1111d 

r~a·spber.ri·es ·which 1tiher were cultiv·ait
·ing t h·an iu 1t:he t1hU.11g~<; O·f the kingdom 

o.f Gio.a. 

J7.- Sta1·t<:>l1 hack fol' Cin~i1n.11ati. 
v.i·cw·e<Cl the st1.,a1rberry amd l"aspberu.·:· 
fielc18. We me1t b.rot.h·e·r OO'h'll>s Pe'l11~be1r
toai, w.ho :advi.sed Tl!S 1bo trnrn ·off am· '"ay 
a ·0ouple ·of mi~·e.s ·and visit •a nnmlber of 
C·amili.es of .Sairnh<; 1.11 1a clee1p va lle:r. 
1vlhic1h they camec1 Piednwnt •. \Vhic·h ad
v:·ce -w·e compEed with, and :preacihed 
•bo •thelll1, aind hil1e,s .sed eig.ht •01f .tiheir c1hil
cl11·eiJ11. 'l'he day 'i\"a6 ex·ce1..;1s.ive1ly .!wt, out 
a .show•er ·of l"a.in !fell i.11 1t'he PYen:111g au :l 
001ole-d the 1atnno,siphei!.·e. 

18.-Br.01tlhe1r P embier ton took us i'll a 
81bftf dio;vvn tlhe Lickiing Riveir , a111•d 
ac11'0.ss the Ohii10 to Oincim1a.iJi. 

19.-V·i,si.tecl •huobher D:avid lVfal"Ln, 
who never •ll!S'kied 1our iITau.nes : \V·e s.tai.c1 
with :hiiiil1 ·ov·e!I' n.ig~M, -a1111d l1ay o;n a bec1-
1ste•ad t'hrut ·c.1~eaked so d.r·eiaicl&uilly t!hart 
w e •c1o•n1ld neit;her .sleep 11011· dream. 

20.-V•isiirted hi\oitluer J 1ackision, who 
1reC'eived us kirnliy and g1ave us 1a s•ov
·eT·e1ig111 t•o ais1siist ;u,s 1011 our nrission. W e 
"v·a:1'ked fifit·e·ein miles 'bia·cik to Ci11cin. 
natti. 

22.-Wie itook tihe ,ste•ameir ' 'Adel
aide'' for Pi:tts'burgl1, a:nd •on the 27th 
1eft the ''Adelaide'' ion 'a 1sa111,c1 1ha:r and 
took the istage at Bric1ge\vwter for the 

ci.ty; stopped .at the town 'O•f E conomy, 
£oLU1cle.c1 1b.v Mr. Raipp. upo1n tJhe ·CtOmmoin 
..;;;toc·k pr.llncti.ple. 

On IOil~l' a:rT:ival a,.t Pittslnu~gh 1b1~othe11· 
&ma1Ll .informed ms 1t'he1·e w~s -a T.at
ter-da,r Sa·int meehng •a.t uhe Temper
ance Han; we IY•ent t:he.r e , 1all1!d found 
Elders H. 1C. Kimball. 0. Tu'ailt au.i .J. 
E . •Pa.Q'<e. Elde1r Pa,o·e w1a,s rn.1·ead1i.110' · 

0 0 ·yu- C>' 
he hamrne1·ecl 1t;he s·ectari.an ,c1mrcihes 
u.ume·rcifully. He 1i111for·mec.1 ·t1he p.eopl2 
·o·f ·OlH' •a.rniv.ad, 1Y:hicih made .six of the 
<1norirnm of the rrwelve 111 that 1c<ity. 

28.- \\r e .inet j.111 C•onu11ci1l ait 2 p . m., 
at Ri·cha.rd Sa vary ',s. I inquired con
t e,1·1u.i.ng the p110.ceedings of the 'l'we'l ve 
i.i1 Cin·c,i1ma ti and f.onncl 1t:hat E lders 
H. C. Kiimhaill, 0. P.ratt and J. E. Pa,ge 
h1ad he1lc1 a {'.onJ1cil a.nd orµ1anized thrnt 
Biranc.h . Elde.rn Kimhall and Pratt left 
f '.inci 1HM:1.t: 1 \\"hen Eldeil' Page remained 
fol' •a f·e \\· cl :1:·1.; 2nd annnlled 1:\he1ir pro
ceecl.ings and re org'anizec.1 the Ohurc.h 
as it wa.s ·before. l reproved Elder 
Pa•gl' £or undoing ·<11one 1wl1at t1hre«' 
of tb e T"·e1lve .h•ad done tog·ethel'. I 
exhorted ·h:im t·o be mi1lcl and 1ge;ntlr 
·n ,his .te1a.c1hjngs and not fight t hP 
;;;·t>ds. ·hut enc11e<wor to win 1tJhe :affoc
tio,JJ.'; ·of Jhe PE"op1e. \\re :held :a meet
inR' i.n the en'ning· •at bnotlheT Jere
''1 ia h Cooipr»r \.; ho.use: I ad.dre.s·sed tihr 
nrople and exih-011'<ted t·he S:ainitis itio Ls
. ··n to the c1011urs1els o:f .the 15-e;rvants 10,f 
r~ .o~l . EldN·S H. C. Kimihalil rund 
c+e,orge A. SmitU1 b:ote testillmony to 
Mie ·frui1h of the work.--1\fill. Star 26: 
231-2 . ' 

('l'o •be ·continued) 

THE MEDICAL GENIUS OF MOSES 

1\rfo.re t.han Nu·ee t1hous:and yeiaa1s a•g-•o 
umusual medical knowled.g'e was given 
Vo l -;·1·ae11 t:hrougih Mosies. RefeQ':ri'llg tio 
lhirn . \ "',frcho"·, k.no\\·n ::i-s "the father 
of modern pa.tho}o·g,,· " , s·aicl, "Mose(.; 
•ni.s .the grea.te.s1t hyg,ienist the woa.'~cl 
·hias seen. '' Mo:ses wa1o; dependent upo·n 
1·ena lec1 knowledge, and without1bene
:6t of an~- scientific equipment :he 
t;i ng-ht nearly ev·eTy pri'l11ciple ,of :hy
g iene now p:racticed. 
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Tlhe majot~i.ty .of 1tbe rnechcal refer
en ces in the Bible are found in the 
_M.o,saic code. If •bhe Brble is an 111-

, p~1rPcl book, tihio:;;e r efe.r0111ce.s :-;ho1ild 
hav1e some scientific 1hasi s. 

'iVhen M101se.s led tihe chi1l cll'e11 of Ts-· 

rad ont of E gypt i.nt·o t h e wilderne.s'.'i, 

he had tibe .p·r o'blem ·o.f iS·a.feguarc1ing 
f,heir 1hea1th. H e dicl th is fior.st. ·of 1all by 
forbidding ·t1he eatin g of va,rious un
r lean a·ni.11n a]s s u ch •a·s ~1wine, ria.hbitcs, 
and sheU fisih. It was not nnitil 184 7 
t.h:at J ·oseph JJe·idy d1is·cove·re·d the pa1>ia
s.itic worm 'rrielriniella .S\piraEs i.n ·pork. 
The maj1o!J.·ity of persons ·t·oday ignoJ.'e 
thi1s .injunC'tion ·ag,aim;•t pork, yet in ·a 
study m:ade .in 1936 by two ·San Fran
eis·cio CLocto.rs i t wa s estimated that. ap 
proximately 25 per eent of po1~k-ea.tinig 
peupl e1.;; lllUi.<;t have itr:c1hina infochon . 
Ra1bb~h" ,a.r e known fo b e infec·ted wit:h 
cl1e.a·chly tuJ.a·rc·m~ a. S\h ellfish may have 
tyr·h·oi d 1i,n th("lll from .human sewagE'. 

Any -animal tha.t had 1been torn by 
anotl1er •01· had cliecl a 11a1t•.1:r al clt"at.h 
v::as n:o:t to •he 11sec1 as f.oocl ·by rhe fs
iiaeht·es. The H e1hre·"·s \Hre \Ya·rned 
ag-a.in1.;t .mutilating thei r 0 1rn boclie.-;. 
rit1he.r •by the 1hrat.hrn C' \l~'t:om of g~a.sh
ing- tJhernselws for the cleac1 ot· h/ 
tattoo:i111Jg. These v•a.r.ious rnles c: n t 
down the c:·hances of in:fE't't.ion con.:::;.ic.l
rrn b]y . 

A tiig.rnifi.c:ant n1l e is found in ~um 
bers 31 :19-24. AH m c1tal ·object's eap
t nr ed from t11e enem~· were to be 
cleansed •and pa•ssecl '' t.h ron gih t'he 
fi,r e". T1his •i,-; the .sam e p1~oce·clnre we 
use t oday \v.hen we st·erili ze a lH'PCUe 
with a f.Ja'llle lbefore iwo1hing for a 
1~phnterr. A1l1l materials t1h at could no.t 
be cleansE>cl b~· :fire w ere to bl.' 
w a1shecl. 

'ThE> wa:ter supply wa.s pr-otectecl 
fa'ollll •CJoil'.lJtaminati.Jon iin a num:ber o ~ 
1~na;vs. Ull!cov.e:i~ed ves\Sels in a ·home 
\vlheu:e cleiaili had •eill!tered were eion
sic1erec1 unclean. V ess~ls ·iinto wihic h 
nudemn ·a.nima1s. such as mic·e and 
1izarc1s, ~hia.d fallen we-re to be 
de;:msed or bDOlken. 

Th e c.cmup, 01r 0olllJ111mity, of Israel 
w1ais a1T'l"anged .a,c.corcliing to s·anitaTy 
neeclis. T1his ·wais .th e first such planned 
comnnmity on rec·or cl. A prace was 
t;;et 1aside for .th e clisporsal 1of 1lrnman 
refa11se, w1hic•h was fo 1b e ibwr·ied. 
DeutN'o.nolJlly 2B :12-14. T•he ·effect of 
t his buria:l syisite.m i6 to p r·event infeis
ta t1i1on 01£ the .soil with 'h01okW10II'm 1(}1' 

blood-fluke pa.r:asitoo. 

In Lev1iticu s 11 :9-12 ·a1nd Deuteron~ 

omy 14 :9, 10 w e -read injunc.ti·om; 

against the eia tin:g .of fish wihicih d10 noit 
have s.caile·s wnd fiins. Binc·e .the Lorcl 

s·a w fit ·uo give these i.nstruc:tions, 
there should ibe good Te•asons for •hhem. 
In .an intensive i1nve1sitiig-ati10111 olf tthe 

poi.sonous pl"O·pertie1s of fish, Dr. Dav~cl 

Ma.c•ht , a noted an tho·rit:v on drug ·ancl 
a1111imal poisoil1>s, sqirneezed ou·t .the juicet-; 
·of mo1'e t.hian sev enty cliffer en t species 

of fi1sh and injected 1the:m into· mice, 
and a<Jso use cl them in test.s 1001 se·ecl

J:.rng plan ts. T:issu.e ·ex.1Jl'ac.ts· !irom rp.oii
·s·onon s fis1h ·ki][.ed s•ome ·of tili:e mice 
and rE>forded the growth (rf th·e seed-
1ings. Extracts .from the ,·, ecl~ble'' 
fish WE'l'e found to 1have no m ·Juiriou.s 
efrect s on e'.th.el' mi.ice 1or plants. When 

the resnltis ·of t.hiis studL,Y w ere 1a·n
a:Iyzed, it was found ·that •all pois·on
o-us ext·racts had •been derli.ved firom 
fishes wirthout scailers, :and w!hic-h in 
some cases we.re .also wii.:tiho·ut fins. Dr. 
~fo.ch ti c•oncluded : " T.here seems to be 
so.me s0ienti1fi c basis for ·the ·ancien.t 
cl assi:fic:aiti•on ·of ed~ble and inedj,ble 
fiSihe.s, na1me1ly thos·e wih i1cil1 have scale6 
and t hrosie which 1biave 'IllO.t.'' 

The H ehr·ews we.i·e t h e ·cleanest peo
•p1·e 1in nncien:t <times, ·aind even t oday 
tiheir anciell'.llt s·tanc11aircls ·C·annot b e 
~1mpr.oved upon. Ri1tnal •baths 'were or
deQ·ecl fo•r many rrea\Sons, and m ·any 
event e-a·c.h Jsir,aelite got at }east <me 
1hat1h a week, £oa: J:ie was ;reqmred to 
dean up lhefor.e t~1e Saibha.th. If a pe'l.~
s•o111 was Gpa.t upon 1b? 1some1one ·else, :he 
ha d t·o wash ·11im.self. Levitj cus 15 :8. 
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\\r.ashing was required a:fiter touching a 
corpse, ei•bher anim ail or J1lunan. 

l\I <res ordered that all persons in
fected w,ith communicaible diseases be 
i ~o l.a.ted. Ce-rta.in tl,r modern med : cal 
s t: icncc c:an11'ot .~mpiove on this ru•le. 
Not •onl,\· was the patient quarantined, 
bnt a~so tho~e who had come in con
.tact wi.Lh .him. Contact with a go11or
d1ea patient wa,o;; ·esipecia iily gna:rcled 
qrnin~it . Levit·ien~ 15. 

1 n the r ealm •O·f ps-yc hia trr tihere is 
onl y one clear -cn.t caise a bout "·hich 
.an.'· <let.ails are g·iven in -the Bible. Thi_.; 
t•011cerns the Ba b~·lou~an kiin g, Xe.bu
<:ha dnczza r. It \Wts foretiolcl b,,. Da11-
ie1l that ·he won•ltl ·he :irn..;a 11 0 for a 'PC'l'i
od of seven y ra1· . .., irnle:s h(' l'eformecl. 
Ili condiition i-s described in DaILic.> I 
4:33. 

"rJ'.he same h on1· "·;N; th1' r-]! i11 g !'111-

(i;lt>d ·npun Xe.bnchadnezzar: and he 
\\"C?.· cl.·riven from men. a11d c.litl "llt gras_._ 
.as ox·e-.n , ... till ,Ji L. 1ha,i1·s "·erp gTow11 
Lkr eag·la.;' featiher., ancl his 1rn.iL like 
b iJ·cl. ·' c l a w--s. · ' 

T.t i1'!i J~u w ·c•o n c e t1 e cl t.~ rn t 1: hr mMl ll l' ~" 
of' Ne·bnehadrUezzal' w .ais lycanthropy_. 
a r a r e type "Of ml'.'ntal diso!_·ilel'. i1i 

which •the per on affl~cted imagin1~s 
hi1mself :to 1be an ·animal. The attacks 
al'e in.te.r Siperned 1with peri ods w.hen tihp 
.<; uffere·r regain hiis c·o1nsc.i•onsnes«.; . One 
c haraeite r istic of l,,·cantil1l'op.'· i~ 1he 
utter neglecit ·of the pe1.,.~·ona l appear
an ce. Seven ~·ear,;; •of t·h.is caused the 
kiing- 's :hair and nails t•o gTow loug·. 
~ 'rver·al r ·eM'i'i ago Dr. David Yellm,·
lres, pres•iclen1: ,of .1.Jhe :Meclico-Psnho
log.i·c:al Ass·oieia ti on •of G 1·ea t B1:i.ta in. 
t ommcnted ·on :\TebuchadnezzaT's case 
and b1·ought ont .the faet tha1 thi. tYPe 
of insanity ca11 1be cured a nd .i..:; cap~·ble 
·of a compilete r<."cover:;·, -as ha ppen·ed 
"-:th thiis king. 

The Bible gives us the fh'\3.t Link in 
~ts c:ha1in of eviclenee concern.ino· man 's 
,-,!ze in Gene~is 6 :±, -n-here "-~ read. 
'' 'l'he1·e ' 'ere g.iants in the earth .in 
·those daylS ', referring to the antrcl.ilu-
. ,ians. 

Ap1parcntly in the general decreasr 
aftc l' :t:d1e l'~loocl there were several 
~tra: ns of men t hat did not degenerate 
a . .;; fa · t as other:>. Probably 1one such 
~t 1·ain is to be found in ·the Watu i 
tdbe of th e sout.h-central 1p:1wt "Of Af
riea . Thesl' rxcephouaUy .tall people 
h<Fe main tained thefr biologlical ~den 
ti ty b~- strict ma l'l'iage laws. These 
Yct r ions .strains were the "giants" of 
.t he Old T e.. tament. Moses in 1450 
B. C'. refers too the Zamznmmim3, a 
giant race who. in ancient times, had 
ot•t•npiecl th(' land then .held b.r th<:! 
Ammonites. Jn Deuteronomy 3 :11 a 
deseniption i . ., ~i ,·rn b~· Og, king of 
Ha . .;han, the only one who remained 
.. or the l'P'Jllllant of giau tR". Tli r 
size of h'.s :bec1. fou 1·tee11 b:r \::iix feet 
inclieates that he mu t ha~'<:' been at 
least ten .or t\\"elw feet tall. rnhe .<;ton· 
of D a vid <'Incl Golia th ·is "·ell know1~. 
Rt'f<.'1·enres a1·p made to other g-ian ts 
tihat the Tt::a·.ael·i tes killed in their .wa·rs 
" -ith the P.luilisrumes . 

A t'aTefnl l'PacUn!!· of the Bible re
\" l'al' ~·'.mt. (1) 'J1an was created much 
lcng-rr than h p is now anc.1 that, . (2 ) 
The 1·r has 1lwp11 a progr e sive degen
e1·at1ion ·of man 1ho1th iu siize a·nd hfe 
~pan. 

I t is i1111}ortant to haYe facts and 
l og·in11 argn men ts at one's command 
wht'n disc m:,-;iiu~· <>voilntion. It canno.t 
·hl' C'xpeetrcl that t•he n eed fo1· :f.aiitih 
mill e,·er be removed from the Chris
t.~a n 's pa t.hwa~-. Bnt t he more facts 
\\.l' haYe ''"ith w1hi t:h to prove our be
l it'lfs. Nie ea. ·ier it W•ill be to approach 
pl'l'!'l'Ons wiMt di·scrimina.t,ing mi•ndi..'>. It 
~ ·;;; .alway . .., satisfy1ing to the Clu·:,ist ia11 
to find n ew e,·idence of the validity of 
t hp inspired ret:ord. 

THE MEASURE OF A MAN 

" A Good Man I s the Noblest Work 
of God.'' 

A real man i" charitable. Ile is help
ful and h e will acrifice even his life 
for righteousness. He is humble and 
,-irtuous . He is not afraid to be good . 
There are many g-oocl virtues. Faith 
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and hope, courage and bravery are 
Gome of tl1em. The real man is not 
afraid to 1work, nor venture, nr,i:l1<;r 
is he rufraid to ma.ke decision" and sac· 
ri1fices. H e does not run cowering be
hind the skirts o.f the safe and the com
monplace rather than step manfully 
out into the thic.k of life and d o battle 
w:th its terrors. A real man never 
ta1ks aibout .,"rlrnt the world owes him, 
the hwppiness h~ deserves, and the 
<' hances he ought by r ight to ha ,.e. H e 
does not e:xipect soonething for nothing. 
H e will _pay the price of trne Yalne. He 
does not want puWls or favot's. H e 'vant:; 
work and honest wages. 

A real man does a little more than 
he ·promises. H e meat>ures up to his 
words and he is what he says. He is 
de·penclaJble. His 'Word is as good as his 
bond. H e has respect for bis word of 
ho.nOir. 'Dhe ~urpreirne 1paBs.iJon of ·his life 
:~ loyal1ty to God and truith. H e is loyal 
to his .friends and guards their repu
tation as his own. He minds his own 
af.fairs or ·business and presumes not 
to "search hea·rts" nor to judge other 
persons beyond sure knowledge. 

A rerul man has lofty aims and ideals. 
He is active, be does-not say!;i. He has 
excuses for others, never for himself. 
He does not 1h1a.me hi . .;; tools. He is pa
Hent. He does not hunt danger, 1but 
never dodges .it when he O'l1'ght to meet 
it. 

A real man is gfad to l ive and not 
a.fr.a.id t o die. H e is 01bedient at all 
t imes. H e does what is right a.U the 
t ime, or at least t r ies to over·cO'Il1e the 
failings and shor t coming'G that men are 
prone to. He is consistent in his life, 
not desiring thin.gs that 1belong to some
body else and not wishing or wanting 
things he cannot get. H e wilil give to 
t he ·world the best he has to make 
others hruprpy as well as himseU. 

In 1brielf, a real man will 11 Fear Goel 
and keep his cofilllllancl.ments' '. He whll 
t huB ma.ke his l itfe harppy and succes...-;
:fol, and 1be a so1rnce of Light and 1bless-

inO' to all with whom h e comes in con-o 

tac.t. 

God grant me .faJith to stand on guard 
TTncheered, unspoiken, a:lone, 
And see 1behind each duty hard, 
My service to the throne; 
vV.hate 'e-r my task, 1be this my creed, 
I am on earth to fill a need. 

· -E. A. Guest. 

TmtE 

If you sit down at setting sun 
And count the deeds that you have 

done, 
And counting find: 
One self-denying act 
b ne word that eased the heart o[ him 

who heard
One ·glance most k ind 
That felt Hke sunf5hine where it went, 
The1~ you can count that day well 

spent. 

Time is God's gr eat gift to man. 
Boundless are the possiibil.ities that it 
hParc:;. It is the very elixir of existence 
to a11 things that live. The a-corn drinks 
it in and under its magic influence be
<:orne.o;; monarch of the forest, with a 
power of endless increase. The cr31w1-
ing catenpillar is .by time transformed 
into the winged •beauty; and the kit
tenish i\.vhe1lip 1becomes the raging tiger 
that seems n ever happier than when 
da.blbling its paws in ibliood. The help
less infant thrives upon it, and is 
evolved into man. 

Time is the great miracle •WOl"ker. It 
is t he healer oif wounds; the fairy 
sprite a t whose word tears are dried 
and pain is .for-gotten; through whose 
potent .charms the memories o.f loved 
ones are often !buried under the dust 
of forgetfuJnes.s. How rubundantly are 
its blessings 1bestoiwed ! Like the man
na upon which I srael fed it fa11s urpon 
ns and rubout us, and is to lbe had for 
the taking. · 

W110 with a proper understanding of 
its worfo dares to use it lightly~ Man 
ha s come from eternity; he as hasten
ing to,warcl another eternity; the space 
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b etween is short. rrhe wheel is spin
ning t o rapid1ly,- forever spinning, and 
with its revolutions pass our days, our 
years, our lives. IIo'r swiftly are the 
clay.· .changf'jl for y esterdays ! H o·w soon 
the tomorro"·s become todays ! Hap py 
is h e who can welcome the hours .\vith 
110 remorse 1for those that h ave gon e. 

The clock of Ef e is wound but once 
And no man has the po·wer 
1'o tell jus t 1Yhen the hands may stop 
A t late or early hour. 
NOW is the only time you own, 
Love, live, toil ·with a wiilJ
Place no faith -in t omorrow 
F or the cl ock may then be stiilL 

FORBIDDEN FRUIT 

How many ap pl es d id A dam and Eve 
ea t 'I S.ome say Eve 8 and Acbm 2-a 
total of 10 only. X on· we figure the 
t hing out qui te differently. EYe 8 an d 
A dam 8 also. Total 16.- Boston J our
rn1 l. 

Vv e think the abo-re fig nl'es are ce r
tainly ·wrong. If Eve 8 and Adam 82. 
e;er ta·inly the total " ·ill be 90. Scientifit· 
men , however , on the stren gth of the 
theory that t he antc-clilnvians "·ere a 
r ace of giantl'i, and consequent!.'· great 
ea tcrs, r eason something like this : E ve 
81 an d Adam 82. Total, 183.- Glon ce.s
t er Advertiser. 

\\Trong again: what cornlcl be clearer 
t han, if E ve 81 and Adam 812, tlle to
t al w.as 8931-Lawrence A11nerican. 

1f E ve 811st ancl A dam 812, would 
not the whole be 1,623 ?-Boston J oi.u 
nal. 

I believe the foUo"'ing to be t he true 
i;;olut ion : Eve 814 A dam, Adam 812<1 
E ve. Total, 8938.-Yeritas. 

Still another calculation is as fol
l ows : If E ve 814 Adam. Adam 81242 
obJig·e Eve. 'llotn1l 82,956.-· X. Y. ~fail. 

Mathema ticians, you ·re alJ at fault : 
if Eve 81421st tempt Adam. Adam 

must haYe 81242XL Eve. 'r ·otal, 812,-
505,170.- P orte hc'5ter Journal. 

Kow set ·em up in t he other alley. 
Olcl ~ifathematics. you ha ven't got to 
the " r oot .. of t he matter y et. If Eve 
814 Adarn. of course Adam 81242 make 
it square. Tota.1 6,600,263,378.-Co]by 
E cho. 

POWER OF WORDS 

A word may crush-may even cripple, 
A word can lift a heavy care, 

A word will make a load to lighten 
And then b e e asier to bear. 

If a word can do all this to someone, 
May I ever be alert 

To say those things thcrl help the most 
And n ever those that hurt. 

-Cameron A. Rae. 

INGRATITUDE 

There was a time w hen faith began to s lip, 
When I had lost all that I had to lose-
Or so it seemed to m e-I lost home, 
My job, 
I h a d n o house, no food, no shoes. 

Then, suddenly, I felt myself ashamed, 
Fer I, who talked of shoes, 
The~1 chanced to meet 
rr..,0~1 the busy highway of my life, 
A man 
Who had no feet. 

-Marcella Hooe. 

PRAISE TO THE MAN 

Prc:ise to the man who communed w ith Je-
hovah! 

Jesus anoin ted the.: Prophet and Seer, 
Blessed to open this last dispensation; 
Kings shall e xtol him and nations revere. 

Praise to his memory. he died crs a martyr, 
Honored and blest be his ever great name! 
Long shall his blood, which was shed by 

assassins, 
Stain Illinois while the eal'th lauds his fame. 

Great is his glory and endless his Priest-
hood, 

Ever and ever the keys he will hold; 
Fa ithful and true h e will enter his kingdom, 
Crowne d in the mids t of the p rophE1ts of old. 

Sacrifice brings forth the blessings of heav-
en; 

Earth must atone for the blood of that ma n; 
Wake up the w orld for the conflict of jus tice; 
Millions shall know " Brother Joseph" again. 
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P~l~STWOOD 
Obedience to Priesthood defined -

Blind obedience displeasing to the 
Lord; Man's Accountability to God 
fully explah1ed. 

Men in their ambition have ever 
sought for power, to rule and to 
exercise a controlling influence over 
their fellow men, and generally but 
little regard has been had to the way 
and means by which they have come 
into possession of such power, neither 
when obtained, has it been always used 
with an eye single to the benefit or sal
vation of mankind. The desire, we 
admit, is a very natural one, from the 
fact that man is designed by God, and 
capacitated in his organization to be a 
ruler in a greater or less degree in the 
many grades that exist, from having 
rule over his own passions, propensi
t ies, and person, to that of a family, 
tribe, community or society, a state or 
nation, an empire or a kingdom; and 
even his ambition may aspire to rule 
the world, or like God, peradventw·e, 
to sway the sceptre of unnumbered 
worlds. 

All power is not immediately deriv
ed from the sam e source, but all legi
timat e right of Government is in the 
Priesthood of God. Tyrants and usurp
ers, under t he titles of Emporers, 
Kings, and Presidents, have dominion 
upon earth, which has been obtained, 
and is maintained, by the sword and 
by blood, all of which is a usurpation 
of power, gained by might, and not by 
right. The very sound of the word 
Priesthood, to every man who has a 
correct idea of the government of God, 
imparts a sensation that either ele
vates his soul with joy, or if he feels 
its influence is not within his reach, 
it abandons him to despair. It implies 
a divine right to govern and control, 
exercised by God, and impal'ted to 
whom He will; and when held by man 
under His approbation, is superior to 
every other powe1·, and therefo1·e can
not virtually be called in question by 
any other. This right of government 
is so secured that no man can take the 
honour or power thereof unto himself, 
for God calls whom He will, and con
fers it upon him in His own appointed. 
way; hence no man can obtain it with
out believing and confessing that there 

"YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH ANO THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU F"REE" 

l 
J 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar aaainst all information, wh ich is a bar 
~ 

against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance. That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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is a medium of immediate communi
cation between him and his God; and 
a ll men who are called as was Aaron, 
by direct revelation, and ordained un
to the Holy Priesth ood, are ordained 
for men, in things pertaining to God, 
that reconciliation may be brought to 
pass. 

By this we learn that the Priesthood 
administers in a perfect organization 
or government, because it is the gov
ernment ordained and upheld by a per
fect Being: it is a holy and just au
thority, because it administers in 
things pertaining to God, and partakes 
of the virtue of all His attributes. H 
is reasonable, then, for us to conclude 
that God would require obedience and 
respect to be paid to His government 
wherever found, and that those who 
hold the Priesthood should be recog
nized as His messengers. 

Upon a point so self-evident , we have 
no need to reason further to auth0r
ize us to remark, that in the admini
stration of a perfect law, there must 
be perfect obedience to that law, on 
the part of the subjects who are gov
erned by it; otherwise there is a viola
tion of the law, which must be atoned 
for by t he transgressor: if it were not 
so, the honour of the law would not 
be maintained; but the law of God, 
being perfect, not only provides for 
t he salvation of all through mercy, but 
it is a lso armed with justice, that its 
supremacy m ay be maintained by met
ing out a just recompense to the 
transgressor. 

This Priesthood is now among men 
upon the earth, and is in successful op
er ation for their salvation. The King 

.,himself, who h olds all power in this 
Priesth ood, was upon the earth more 
than eighteen h undred years ago, and 
desired to reign by virtue of it, but 
mankind would not suffer Him. He was 
holy, but men were so wicked they 
could not appreciate His goodness, nor 
His power; therefore they destroyed 
Him, and would not suffer Him to live 
upon the earth. And what was the 

result? Tha t same holy power a nd 
saving influence which He possessed 
He conferred upon men, who were not 
so perfect as himself, and ordained 
them to be the medium of His power, 
that peradventure their labours and 
ministrations might be more adapted 
to the le\,', g~ c ·.-cl1i:1g, a."ld degraded 
condition of those who were to r eceive 
them, and because of it , be better ap
preciated tha n His labours and motives 
were. 

The minds of men generally are not 
capacitated to receive the ministra
tions of perfc~t beings; hence e:.tch 
grade of intelligences is a<lministernd 
unto by the next above in capacity, 
powe1·, and glo1·y, like unto the wa; 
of life to a Saint, which is from grace 
to grace, and from faith to fai ' h, living 
by that which is in pai·t until th::it 
which is pedect shall come. When the 
government of God is thoroughly es
tablished upon the earth, t hrough the 
immediate agency of men and angels 
under God's own supervision, and has 
so far gained the supremacy over con
tending powers, t hat the King's person 
can be safe among men, and be duly 
honoured by them, then will He again 
come to reign, and bring in that which 
is perfect; then shall a universal day 
of peace and righteousness be enjoyed 
by those who inher it the earth; for 
the King has decreed that all who can
not abide and honour the perfect ad
ministration of His laws in t hat day, 
shall be destroyed from off the earth. 

According to examples which are 
recorded in sacred writ, and which 
h ave actually been witnessed by many 
of t he Saints of the present dispensa
tion, men are called to receive the 
Priesthood, and in virtue of it, perform 
a certain work for which they seem 
adapted, and afterwards they are suf
fered to dishonour that Priesthood by 
using the influence which they h ave 
gained, to lead others astray; and 
thereby dishonour and reproach have 
at times been brought upon those who 
considered it a duty to listen to their 
counsel. By being enabled thus to ac
complish their covetous, lustful, and 
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unlawful ends, they have brought dis
grace and suffering upon others, incur
red the wrath of God and the disap
probation of His people upon them
selves, and the power of the Priest
hood has altogether departed from 
them, for its virtue will not abide with 
those who violate its laws. 

Because of these facts, and the ap
parent imperfections of men on whom 
God confers authority, the quest ion 
is some times asked, - to what extent 
is ·obedience to those who hold the 
Priesthood requfred? This is a very 
important question, and one which 
should be understood by all Saints. 
In at tempting to answer this question, 
we would repeat, in short, what we 
have already wdtten that willliig obed
ienee to the laws of God, administered 
by the Priesthood, is indispensable to 
salvation; but we would further add, 
that a proper conse1·vative to this 
power exists for the benefit of all, and 
none are i·equh·ed to tamely and blind
ly submit to a man because he has a 
portion of the P1·iesthood. We have 
heard men who hold the Priesthood i·e
mark, that they would do anything 
they were told t o do by those who 
presided over them, if they knew it 
was wrong: but such obedience as this 
is worse than folly to us; it is slavery 
in the exti·eme; and the man who 
would thus willingly degrade himself, 
should not claim a rank among in
telligent beings, until he turns from 
his folly. A man of God, who seeks 
for the redemption of his fellows, wou!d 
despise the idea of seeing another be
come his slave, who had an equal dght 
with himself to the favoui· of God; 
he would rather see him stand by his 
side, a swm-n enemy to wrong, so long 
as the1·e was place found for it among 
men. Othe1·s, in the exti·eme exercise 
of theh- almighty (!) authority, have 
taught that such obedience was neces
sary, and that no matter what the 
Saints we1·e told to do by theh Presi
dents, they should do it without asking 
any question. 

When the Elders of Israel will so far 
indulge in these extreme notions of 

obedience, as to teach them to the 
people, it is generally because they 
have it in their hearts to do wrong 
themselves, and wish to pave the way 
to accomplish that wrong; or else be
cause they have done wrong, and wish 
to use the cloak of thek authority to 
cover it with, lest it should be dis
covered by their superiors, who would 
i·equke an atonement at thek hands. 

W 6 would ask, for what is the 
Priesthood given unto men? It is that 
they may have a right to administer 
the law of God. Have they then a right 
to make void that law? Verily no. 
When the law of God has gone forth 
from His own mouth, and been de
clared by the mouths of His Prophets 
and Apostles, saying, "Thou shalt not 
lie;" who can say by the virtue of his 
Priesthood, you may lie and be ap
proved? The Lord and His Prophets 
have declared "it is a law unto His 
people, "Thou shalt not commit adul
tery." Then who can say, Thou may
est commit adultery, and it will be no 
sin? It is written as a law unto the 
Saints, "Thou shalt not kill." Then we 
ask again, who can kill and be for~ 
given? And in like manne1· it might be 
asked of all the laws of God, who has 
the right to make them void? None 
can revoke the decree but Him by 
whom it was given; neithe1· can the 
laws of God be ti·ampled upon with 
impunity, 01· revoked by a lesser power 
than that by which they were framed. 

It is ·written of God, that He cannot 
lie; then none need suppose that He 
will approve of it through His author
ity which is on the earth ; neither is 
He the Son of man that He should re
pent, therefore He will maintain the 
law by which His kingdom is governed. 
Should any think that they can give 
counsel to gratify their lusts, or answer 
avaricious ends, and say, "No one 
seeth us," while they indulge therein, 
and delight in sin as a sweet morsel, 
they will learn with sorrow, that an 
eye which never sleeps has been upon 
their path, and He that seeth in secret 
shall make manifest, and reward open-
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ly every man according to his deeds, 
whether good or evil. 

H a man could have as much au
thority as t he Almighty, it would not 
authorize him to do wrong, nor coun
sel another to do w1·ong; and the man 
that will a dminister with pal'tiality, 
for the sake of screening iniquity, will 
find his stewardship will be taken 
from him. 

In Administering the government of 
God, there are three parties concerned, 
viz., t he subject who is governed, the 
person who governs, and t he person 
by whose permission, or under whose 
appr obation, he governs. Should a 
person be required to violate a known 
law by his Pres~dent, or if he is not 
satisfied with the counsel which he 
gives, he should not openly rebel 
against that President, but if they can
not · see eye to eye, he should appeal 
privately to the next higher power or 
President, and where three are thus 
brought together who have a spirit to 
do right, right will prevail, and har
mony be maintained. While such is 
the character of God's government 
that its genius and policy are to the 
end that iniquity may be swept from 
off the earth, persons need not think 
to excuse themselves for performing 
a known unlawful act simply because 
they were told t o do it by another; if 
such an excuse as this would justify, 
none would ever need to come under 
condemnation; for men would be sure 
to find some one on whom to lay t he 
burden of their sins. The day has 
come when everyone may expect to 
answer for their own sins, without 
attempting to cloak them with an
other's Priesthood. 

Great is the responsibility of that 
man who is called to give counsel 
which involves the salvation of an
other; and when such counsel is given , 
it should be of that pure character, 
that the powers above him u pon the 
earth, with angels and God, can ap
prove. He will then have no occasion 
to destroy his own influence and power 
by telling others that it will be no sin 

for them to commit adultery, to lie, to 
steal, etc., etc., if they are told to do 
it by the Priesthood, and thereby per 
vert the right ways of the Lord, and 
bring reproach upon the honour of 
His cause. The Lord asks for no such 
confidence in His Priesthood as this, 
neithe1· do good men who are under its 
influence. The Priesthood never de
mands a wrong at the hands of an
other, though m en who hold the Priest
hood may make such a demand, as has 
sometimes been the case, and for which 
t hey have had to suffer. 

Where the authority of God is, there 
should the confidence of all m en be 
reposed, sufficiently to obey its laws, 
but n ot to violate them; for we have 
not yet learned t hat i t has power 
enough to save the transgressor in his 
sins. Some men have been so wise as 
to think the little authority they had 
was sufficient for them to set aside law 
and revelation, and mete out justice 
and judgment upon their own re
sponsibility. But in the end they hava 
found that responsibility to be greater 
than. they could bear. 

These sentiments are not advanced 
with the idea of defining the limits of 
Divine authority, nor that any one can 
find language to portray the extent 
of the rights and power s of the Priest
hood; for to fully comprehend it, would 
be to comprehend God. But they are 
offered with the consideration that 
Saints may be led to see the skill and 
wisdom manifested in its organization; 
how safely it is guarded from the im
positions of men, and the impossibility 
of sin prevailing where it is duly and 
wisely administered, and that none 
need be imposed upon if they under
stand the rights and privileges which 
it guarantees to them: then, if they do 
not avail themselves of those rights, 
t hey are left without excuse. Extreme 
exercise of power , in cases of such 
importance, and upon m atters of such 
infinite m oment, should be st udiously 
avoided, when we consider that every 
one must render a faithful account of 
his stewardship. 



Some have supposed that the more 
authority men have in the kingdom of 
God, t he greater is their liberty to dis
regard His laws, and that their great
ness consists in their almost unlimited 
privileges, which leave them without 
r estrictions; but this is a mistaken idea. 
Those who are the greatest in author
ity, are under t he greatest restrictions; 
the law of their sphere is greater than 
that of those who are less in power, 
and the restrictions and penalty of that 
law are proportionably great; there
fore they are under the greater obliga
tion to maintain the virtue of the law 
and the institutions of God, otherwise 
confidence could not be reposed in 
them, but distrust and evil surmisings 
would be the result; disaffection would 
be found lurking in every avenue of 
society, and by thus severing the cords 
of union, it would prove the destruc
tion of any people. 

A voice from the heavens has again 
been heard breaking the silence of ages, 
with a purpose and determination to 
establish the kingdom of God, and in
troduce a celestial government upon 
the earth; and if mankind will r espect 
and obey those laws when revealed to 
them, they shall be saved, and inherit 
a celestial glory. Therefore, had we 
a voice like the sound of the trump 
of the Archangel, that could be heard 
by all living, or had we the power of 
a God to penetrate and make every 
heart to feel and realize the truth, we 
would proclaim it abroad in the ears 
of all living - Repent ye, repent ye, 
for the hour of God's judgment has 
come, and the transgressor shall perish 
from off the earth, while the meek shall 
be redeemed to inherit it for ever. 

Millennial Star 14:593-96 
Nov. 13, 1852 
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HONESTY 

"Owe no man anything but to love 
one another." - Paul. 

Honesty in the every day transac
tions of life, is lightly esteemed by the 
great mass of mankind. This is evi-
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dent from the fact that but few, who 
are strictly honest, rise to distinction 
through the great avenues to popu
larity and influence. Integrity and hon
our are still t he theme of priests, states
men, and people; but while the shadow 
remains, the substance has departed. 
Like the religions of the day, they too 
often serve as a cloak, to hide the de
pravity of corrupt and licentious men. 
The greater the deformity the more 
ostentatious must be the show of vir
tue to hide it. 

While the merchant cheats the per
son he deals with, and the m echanic 
palms upon his customer an inferior 
article, they soothe their consciences, 
if they have any remaining, with the 
idea that they have followed the rules 
of trade; as though deception was ad
missible, and dishonesty a virtue, be
cause everybody practiced them. The 
lawyer, while perhaps endeavoring to 
gain the case of his client, makes it his 
principal study how to fleece him the 
m ost effectually. The soldier dies in a 
defense of his country from privation 
and suffering, while those over him 
squander the means which should fu:r
nish him with the needful comforts 
of life. 

Many of the sectarian vriests of the 
day, wh o should both teach and prac
tice the principles of righteousness, do 
neither. They take the lead in setting 
a prominent example of dishonesty, by 
teaching a system of falsehoods, in
stead of the great truths of the Bible 
which they profess to believe. T_!iey 
"preach for hire," and "divide for 
money;" thereby making merchandise 
of the sacred things of God. Many of 
these self-made ministers, who pro
fess to set examples of piety to the 
people, are the "wolves in sheep's 
clothing," who devour the lambs of the 
flock under the garb of sanctity. 

The practice of deceiving children is 
almost universally followed by parents 
and nurses, and in this way they are 
most effectually taught dishonesty 
from their cradle. This contaminating 
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influence is forced upon the innocent 
period of childhood, by those who 
should be the guardians of its pw·ity. 

Husbands deceive their wives, and 
wives their husbands, not only in the 
minor matters of every-day life, but 
in dishonouring their bodies by break
ing the sacred covenant of marriage, 
and then endeavoring to hide t heir 
shame by falsehood, artifice, and decep
tion. In doing this, thousands have 
severed the only bond which binds 
them to each other and their posterity; 
and crushed those sacred affections 
which are the only ground-work of 
happiness and the foundation of eter
nal lives. The general want of co·nfi
dence between man and man is the 
natw·al result of dishonesty. The in
creasing jealousy and distrust which 
pervade every association of life, lurk 
in the domestic circle of the peasant, 
and drive peace from the courts of 
kings, are the canker-worm which is 
destroying the foundations of society, 
and producing a general t endency to 
anarchy and disorganization. 

This is a dark picture of the present 
condition of man, but, dark as it is, it 
scarcely touches the reality. Words 
have not yet been introduced into the 
vocabularies· of language, which can 
express the extent of the iniquities now 
practiced in the world. The genera
tions of m an have been so long begot
ten in covenant-breaking and fornica
tion, and nursed in dishonesty, t hat 
nothing, but the searching power of 
the Spirit of truth, can separate from 
the incongruous mass of depravity t he 
little good that remains, and save it 
from being swallowed up in the gene
r al ruin. The Father has declared that 
none ·but the pure in heart can dwell 
in His presence. Judging from the 
present condition of mankind, it is easy 
to see the force of the words of our 
Saviour when he said "Straigh t is the 
gate, and narrow the way which lead
eth unto the exaltation and continu
ation of the lives, and few there be 
that find it." 

If t he light of truth had not again 
been revealed by direct revelation, to 
save those who had not entirely gone 
astray, t he gloom of eternal darkness 
would have forever closed around t he 
generations of men. 

It is the dut y cf Latter-day Saints, 
who have received the spirit of t ruth, 
and discerned the light from the dark
ness, so to live as to be an example of 
honesty and uprightness to the w01·ld, 
and continually show forth the princi
ples of life and salvation, in opposition 
to those of darkness and death. W e are 
not of the world, just in proportion as 
we cease to walk in its ways, and go 
forth in t he liberty of the Gospel, 
which will set us free from its vices 
and abominations. The promises of 
the Lord are to the honest in heart, 
and not to those who love lies and 
are filled with hypocrisy and deceit. 
We must pursue a course different 
from theirs, or else we shall end our 
journey where they do, instead of the 
place we profess to be seeking. The 
principles which dwell in a man's 
heart will show themselves in the 
every-day fransactions of life. Pw·e 
religion is t horoughly practical, and 
tends to develop both the good and 
evil of a man's character. 

The world judge principles by ac
tions, instead of actions by principles. 
Vice becomes a virtue because it is 
customary. Hypocrisy and deceit are 
commendable, because fashionable. 
Therefore right is wrong and wrong is 
right in the eyes of the people, be
cause they love to have it so. On the 
contrary, the principles of truth are 
eternal and unchangeable, without be
ginning or end. They are subject to th e 
will or caprice of none. Instead of men 
judging t hem, by them will m en be 
judged, and their accounts balanced 
at the day of final settlement. 

We not only profess to be, but we 
are, in possession of t he best principles 
known on the ear th. To establish this 
fact in the minds of men, is one great 
object of our labom·s; and it will never 
be done until we show, by om· actions, 
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the utility and beauty of the principles 
we profess. 

Truth is the same, whether taught by 
angels or devils. Mankind have de
generated so far that principles alone 
are not appreciated. Deception has be
come so universal, that everything 
opposed to pre-conceived notions re
quires to be demonstrated by practice; 
and then t here appears to be room in 
the hearts of but few for t he principles 
of eternal life. This is the case with 
many who profess to be Latter-day 
Saints. Should an Elder do some in
consistent or evil act, they consider it 
gives them liberty to do t he same. 
They literally say, by their actions, 
that they are willing to be damned 
because another man chooses to be. 
Such persons will yet find that it is 
principles and not men that must save 
them. When we went into the waters 
of baptism, we covented to keep all 
the commandments of the Lord. One 
of the most prominent of these is, 
to be as careful of their character and 
interests as we would be of our own; 
to love one another even as Christ has 
loved us; or in another words, be will
ing to lay down our lives for our breth
ren. By betraying one of them, we 
take upon ourselves the sin of Judas, 
and become like him - a son of perdi
tion. Jesus said that inasmuch as we 
do it unto the least of these litt le 
ones, we do it unto him. Saints talk 
and pray much about being united and 
of one heart to build up this kingdom. 
In doing this, many expect the Spirit 
of the Lord to establish union, when it 
must be done by keeping their cove
nants with God and their brethren. If 
woes come upon the world for offend
ing the followers of Christ, what must 
be the portion of those who have cov
enanted to build each other up in their 
most holy faith, Mid who yet prove 
offenders? 

If a man is honest in heart he will 
Prove himself so, whether h e is a 
Latter-day Saint, Sectarian, Jew, or 
Mohammedan, and the eternal princi
ples of truth will yet find him, and he 
will be saved in the due time of the 

Lord. If a person is dishonest, and acts 
from impure motives, from the love of 
evil, his iniquity will be made manifest 
in the Lord's kingdom, as well as the 
devils. While he may suppose that he 
is deceiving the Lord and his breth
ren, he will find that he is deceiving 
himself. 

The past history of the Saints has 
proven that there has been many of 
this latter class, who would fain cover 
themselves with the garments of the 
Holy Priesthood, that they might the 
more effectually. prove t hat they were 
traitors to God, holy angels, and their 
brethren, and be cut off forever from 
the avenues of life. 

The1·e are many who have not only 
covenanted in the waters of baptism, 
received the Gift of the Holy Ghost, 
and testified to the divine mission of 
Joseph Smith, but have received de
grees of the Priesthood, partaken of 
the power thereof, and then through 
the deceitfulness of their hearts have 
fallen into darkness, and gone down to 
death. These are they who have proved 
themselves enemies in the house of 
friends; who have deserted the cause 
of God and His people. It is tlu·ough 
such that the devil has had power to 
bring the storms of persecution upon 
us, to fill the hearts of the Lord's 
people with sorrow and their houses 
with mourning. It is through such 
children of the Father of lies as these, 
that the blood of the Prophets was 
shed; not only as a seal to the testi
mony of the truth, but to seal the dam
natio·n of those who were conupt 
enough to pervert the powers of the 
Priesthood. 

We live in the midst of all manner 
of deception and wickedness. We are 
in a great measure enveloped in the 
prejudices and erroneous notions of 
right and wrong, in which we were 
born and have been educated. Here 
evil is practiced by many, because they 
know nothing better. The sin of ignor
ance God winked at, but now He com
mands men to repent, and put away 
iniquity. Latter-day Saints, like others, 
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are responsible not only for what they 
know, but for what they might learn 
through diligence. In proportion as 
they neglect to learn, and to practice 
what they know, will darkness blind 
their minds and have power over them. 

We must cut loose from our old 
moorings, break the cords with which 
we and our fathers have been bound, 
and leave our minds free to expand in
to new channels of thought, to com
prehend principles, startling froqi the 
magnitude of the consequences in
volved in them, and allow our minds 
to float with ease into the vast fields 
of knowledge, which lie spread out in 
the expanse of eternity, before we can 
go forth in t he freedom of the Spirit 
of truth, and in our progress outgrow 
those evils which are so firmly rooted 
in our nature. 

In order to accomplish these things, 
it would be well for us to sit often in 
judgment on ow·selves, impannel the 
Holy Spirit in our hearts as a witness, 
weigh well its testimony in our case, 
and if we ru·e impartial in ow· judg
ment, we will be able to decide, 
whether we came into this kingdom 
for the love of truth, and whether 
our conduct has corresponded with 
ow· profession or not. H this is not 
the case, we should either repent and 
begin again on right principles, or 
withdraw from our obligations at once. 
Every day we act the hypocrite, adds 
to the load of guilt already upon us. 

There are but few Saints who have 
not testified that brothers Joseph and 
Brigham are Prophets of God, and 
hold the keys of salvation to this 
generation. There are many who come 
far short of living up to t his testi
mony, and appreciating the principle 
of strict obedience to counsel involved 
in it. They trea t the subjects of gather
ing, meeting often together to speak 
of the good things of the kingdom, 
keeping their covenants with the world 
and their brethren, and strict obedi
ence to the counsels of those set to 
preside over them, as matters of sec
ondary importance. Such persons will 

find that a little outward show, a name 
to live while they are dead, will not 
save them. 

There are those who have received 
portions of the Priesthood, who sit in 
council with their brethren, and who, 
instead of magnifying their off ice in 
humility, in their folly think them
selves wise, and that they know a little 
more than those who have been set 
over them, and will use deception a•nd 
intrigue to oppose their measures, and 
weaken their influence. Such persons, 
by their actions, accuse the Lord of 
not being capable of doing His business 
properly. They virtually say, "I should 
be President instead of the one who is 
set over me." Instead of deceiving 
others, such m en will find, that them
selves have been deceived through the 
dishonesty of their hearts; and that 
they have need to repent, make honest 
men of themselves, and practice what 
they testify to be the truth. 

Thousands have testified that they 
were willing t o die for the cause of 
truth, but when the storms of perse
cution have risen, and poverty, sick
ness, and death had to be endured for 
the Gospel's sake, the past has proved 
that the professions of many have been 
but an empty sound, that in them was 
nothing but the shadow of a Saint. 
These are they who forsake their 
brethren in the hour of peril, who 
sneak away from their posts like the 
cowardly cur that dares neither bark 
nor fight, when the enemy is lurking 
round, and leave the lives of those 
whom they have covenanted to defend, 
exposed by their treachery. 

These evils, although of diff e1·ent 
degrees of magnitude, all proceed from 
the same cause - want of natural 
open-hearted honesty before God and 
man. 

The Lord has promised that His Saints 
shall inherit the earth and enjoy the 
riches thereof. Many from t his have en
deavored to take the Lord's business 
into their own hands. Instead of await
ing His blessing, they have gratified 
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their avarice by dealing dishonestly 
wi th the world, in avoiding the pay
m ent of honest debts and taking undue 
advantages in business transactions. 
1£ such men are not careful, they will 
find that when the pure in heart in
her it t he earth, they will not be among 
them to enjoy the blessing. The Lord 
is abundantly able to fulfill His prom
ises to His people, withou t t heir stoop
ing to dishonesty and meanne3s. 

The day of resli~uticn is at hand, 
w:1e:1 the hidden thoughts of men's 
hea:.:ts will be revealetl, and that which 
is cbac in the secret chamber will be 
p1·::>daimed in the streets, when evil 
deeds done in darkness will be un
C::>'\ e_·cd, and the appeals of virtuous 
hem·ts, stiffled in dens of pollution, 
will be eff ectuaily heard. 

The day of i·etrihution is fast ap
pi·c::idri ... "lg fo1· the weak who have 
groaned under opp1·ession, and the in
noce.:i.l; that have been d espoiled and 
pe1·secuted, when "Pay that which 
thou owest" will echo in thundel'ing 
peals on the ears of all who have work
ed iniquity, dealt dishonestly with 
their ·::ieighbour, or withheld from the 
Lord tha t which was His due, antl 
have not repented and made volun
tal'Y restitution. 

Millenial Star, Vol. 17:81-84 

A VOICE FROM THE PAST 

The following letter is self explana -
tory. Al though written in 1889, it 
touches upon a very important subject 
-MORMON POLYGAMY. A system 
the State of Arizona still seems to be 
troubled with. We think, perhaps, 
this let ter well answers the letter sent 
to Mr. Charles Cox by the present 
Governor of Arizona, and r ecently 
published iu Truth, relative to the 
POLYGAMY question. Editors. 

"Wrote the following open letter to 
Goven10r \Volfley in reply to an attack 
upon A i·izona Mormons, through his 
official report to the Secretary of the 
Interior, transcribed from the Arizona 

Gazette; Editorial heading: Brothers 
in harmony. What one of Tempe's 
citizens has to say to our dictatoe. 
Tempe, Ariz., October 26, 1889. Open 
letter to his excellency, Governor 
Lewis Wolfley: 

My dear Governor: 

As we should be good Republicans 
as well as fell ow citizens, suppose we 
have a little whisper together on this 
troublesome Mormon question. Now 
as to Mormon mora lity, Governor. Is 
it really so much more immoral in a 
true sense to bring home a second 
wife, where all concerned are agree· 
able, than to keep mistresses, or fol
low courtizans under a cloak of false
hood and hypocrisy to scatter illegi
timacy a broad t o fill streets with 
Wharf Rats and "Gutter Snipes" as 
beggars and paupers and vampires 
upon society, to crowd prisons and 
asylums to be supported by tax upon 
honest labor? 

And really Governor, did you ever 
hear of a pauper among the Mor
mons? Or a house of ill fame? A 
gambling hell? Or a whisky saloon? 
Until they were forced upon them by 
carpet bag, federal officers of their 
territory? And as to our ''Christian 
and Moral Law," now Governor, I 
have read the Bible through again and 
again and I find that plural marriage 
was as common in the days of Christ 
and his Apostles. Yet they failed by 
any word to admonish or reprove it 
and as Christ Himself was born 
through a polygamist parentage while 
nearly all the men of wh om and by 
whom the Holy Bible was written were 
polygamists; and as Christ so honored 
plural marriage, how can we call laws 
Christian, enacted against it? 

But then, Brother Wolfley, as our 
government really enacted special laws 
against it, if you know they are broken, 
why as the executive· do you not see 
that the law is hon ored and the guilty 
punished? But t alking of law, Gov
c:rnor, doe:; it not appear strange that 
all the greatest crimes committed on 
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earth, have been under the sanction 
of law? Law kept three millions of 
people, four hundred years in Egyptian 
bondage, cast Daniel to the lions, the 
Hebrews into the furnace, persecuted 
and killed a ll the prophets, down to 
Christ and by " law," He also was kill
ed upon the Cross and a ll His apostles 
after Him were killed by " law." 

And then by law the Romans burn
ed the Christians elevated upon spires, 
wrapped in canvas saturated with oil 
and pitch, as candles to illuminate 
their amphitheater, while thousands 
were given to beasts and m any thou
sands murdered by barbarous methods. 
And then to think of the rack, the 
pinches, grid iron and finally the stake, 
for the tens of thousands of martyrs 
by Catholicism or Papal Rome, all by 
law. While the Protestant Church, as 
her faithful daughter tortured, burned 
or exiled her thousands, of whom our 
Pilgrim fathers were a portion; while 
they in turn, true to the mother spirit , 
burnt innocent people for witches, a ll 
by "law" and drove the Quakers and 
persecuted a ll wit h whom they did 
not agree. All good Christians, and 
all by good Christian " law." 

Yes, Governor, truly did the Christ 
say, "I came not to bring peace but 
a sword," for it has shed blood since 
that day, of many millions, all in the 
name of Christianity and law. And 
again Brother Wolfley, in relation to 
disfranchising citizens for believing or 
teaching unpopular dogmas, was not 
that idea recently overruled by the 
United Sta.tes Supreme Court? 

And how, my dear Governor, do the 
Mormons differ from other political 
parties, voting for their friends instead 
of their enemies? To me, Governor, 
a man would appear an idiot who 
would vote for his pronounced enemy. 
And I am quite of the opin ion, Gov
ernor, that if they would conclude to 
vote with us it would greatly diminish 
that deformity, ·so apparent while they 
vote with the Democrats, for it is 
generally admitted, Governor, that 
aside from the plural feature of their 
religion, they are mora l, industrious, 

and honest. And at heart they feel 
great veneration for the Constitutio'n 
and flag of our count r y. 

And regarding their numbers in our 
territory, Governor, is there any con
stitutioni:tl J .... w t.o forbid even eighty 

stead of eight thousand to find homes 
in Arizona: And suppose, Governor, 
that no one was allowed to become a 
citizen but those who were above 
cr iticism , whom everybody loved, what 
place or use would there then be in 
Arizona for you and me, Governor. 

Respectfully, 

B. F. Johnson. 
- My Life Review, page 341. 

* • ,. 
Part of B. F. Johnson's Plea at his 

Trial in Arizona 

In 1842, the Prophet Joseph Smith 
taught me that through no other 
medium than plural marriage could 
the great "Social Evil" of the present 
day be put away; and as the object 
and end cf marriage was procr eation 
through the command of God to mul
tiply and replenish the earth, which 
became both in duty and privilege 
equal to all. And as human institutions 
now tend to deprive woman of mar
riage, and to degrade her through 
man's multiplied vices, God has given 
it by command that His servants who 
would keep the law of chastity should 
take the surplus daughters of the 
Church in plural marriage, and raise 
up children to honor Him; and in so 
doing they should inherit such wives 
and children to all eternity.-Ibid, p. 
327. 

Morals have their own base and are sec
ond to nothing. 

• • • • 
Truth is a beautiful picture which is never 

complete without a frame; the manner in 
which truth is told is the frame which shows 
it advantageously. 

• * • * 

A man kin usually have the last word with 
a woman if he kin afford to say Yes. 
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f;DITORIAL 
"I would rather be chopped to pieces ana 

resurrected in the morning, each day throughout 
a period of thue score years and ten, than to 
be deprived of speak._ing freely, or to be afraid 
of doing so."-Brigh..-m I oung. 

· H ~ that gaie us life gave us liberty 
~ ''' * 1 have sworn on the altar of God 
aernal hosnlity against every form of 
tyranny ot:er the mind of man." 

-Jefferson 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

"rHE C LAM 0 R IS N 0 T 
1 AGAINST THE MORMON 

FOR. HAVING MOR.E THAN 
ONE WOMAN, BUT FOR. CALL
ING MORE THAN ONE HIS 
WIFE.* * * 

The Uovernment and people of 
the United States (and the States 
of Utah and Arizona) (brackets 
<Yurs), have deliberately deter
mined that they must call it by 
the proper name. Let the Mor
mon who has a plurality of wom
sn remember that he must con
form. to the practice elsewhere 
and call but one of them his wife. 

-Senator Brown of Georgia. 

WHO IS TO BLAME? 

To oi:Jhe Latter-day Saint or Mormon 
POLYGAMY is a muted ·subject. Al
though ·one can converse freely with 
Jew and Gentile, Moslem and Greek 
upon the subject without making enem
ies, when the Mormon hears the word 
he immedia.tely go.es into a condition of 
paralysis, as well •as threats of ex
communicati·on, and ·crys of ''crucify 
him, crucify him'' upon the innocent 
and 1u111suspecting pe.rson who might 
venture a question upon his iholy sys
ten1 of marriage. 

'rhere have ·been mamy reasons of
fered. for this illness. S.ome say it is be-

caiusP- unsuspe.ctilng po·lygamy lb.as ibe-
0come .the mo.tl1e-r of all the past woes 
of ilie ·Oh~ch. Thus iheT members 
have a ·hwtrred for the thing they think 
brought to thei·r faithers and mothers 
deat1h and drii.Vlings, while they fear the 
same shades 10.f ip-ers.e.cutiion will return 
if they 1become friend·lr with .the prin-
0iple, even in ·their feelings. Another 
striong reason ·expressed is .that withowt 
Plur-al Marriaig-e :therre is no DISTINC
TIVE marriage \System in the Ohurch. 
Sihe h.as had ;to revert to t he age old 
and wo:rn oUJt ·~ ·ch1'istian law of chas
tiity' '-MONOGAMY. (Although i.t is 
dressed in new garments and given the 
name of "T·emple Marriage", it re
mains the same- MONOGAMY!) With 
the knowledge a great many members 
of the Churrnh have regarding ·the genu
ineness -0f Pural Mar.riage and the ne
cessity .of its observance, and being be
ref.t of the authority 1to ·practice it 
brings a deep-rooted je.afousy which 
g·iv;es them an all-c·onsuming des1ire to 
end t·he lives oif those w.ho arppear to 
·have such a ·blessing. 

To most Latter-day S.a,ifilts the anti
polygamy laws ·bear the guilt of pro
h:i.biting its practice today; while more 
modern rtllinke·r.s feel ·that .:lit has filled 
its mission, ina.smuc.h as we ·have no 
moral depravity, no surplus of women 
and all the children the nation needs! 

However, no matter :how tihe question 
js .answered, ocr ·how 101uT learned apolo
gists a.ttempt to philos!ophize this law 
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.out of existence, ii;t contiuues to crop up 
as a vexation to 1\fo1·mo11dom. T!he 
'rruth is-we, t ·he MORMONS, are ito 
·blame for ;the cU.scon tinua111ce of t1he 
pi·ac.bice. THE B\LAME CANNOT BE 
HONESTLY LAID ELSEWHERE. 

'I'he foJilowin o· tire a tise •011 the legal 
t:> . 1 

aspects •of .polygamy, pre1rnred by tne 
able Edi.tor and wr.iiter, J oseph ·w. 
lVIu1Sser (whose entire life time urns 
been devoted to .1Jhe defeil.11Se of this 
Ho~y Order of lVfarri·age, finally cul
minating in 1his a.rrest and limprison
ment rin the Utah State P rison at tili.e 
age of 73), adequately answer.s the 
que<Stii·o111s involved. T.his t.rea!tise of
fers ·a clha!llenge to atLl Latter-d~y ·Ba-int 
pe•ople, as ·w en as a~l •Olthens who feel 
the? are .£ollowens ·o·f J esns Christ. 

If further evi·deillce tj.s needed t•hat ithe 
Ohurc:h ris 1a1t tf.ault, one needs ·only to 
read rthe do·cuimented accro•UlilW of ibhe 
'' Ch n.r·ch Orusade '' against rpo1lyga,my 
in 1944, plus ithe recelllt eXP"Ose in Ari
~orna where an active Bishop conifessed 
to tlhe signi.ng of .complaints aga<ioot 
pe·ople p1uported:ly •icn .this Jiaw. 

\ Vith •the ev.iclernce at !hand wo1uld it 
1be fair to say that though in the 1880 's 
it "''·ai-; "Fecle.ral Authority veii·sus P.o
lygamic 'IfueocTacy ", in 1952 it is the 
'' ChnTc.h of J e.sru.s Ohrisit of Latter-day 
Sai111ts vel'SLliS P1olygamfo T 1he1oc1'acy ! " 
- Editors. 

Legal Aspects of Polygamy 

Conclud·ing this 1part •Of t he genenal 
subject, we comment ibr.iiefly 1on the 
consti:tutiornal phase of ·the issue. Are 
1the c.itizens ·of Uta.h bmrncl by prom
ises made before stateho·od, tending to 
cm·tail its sovereign .1,ights 1as 1a state ? 

By the enemie.c; 1of ithe principle of 
plm·al imarniage, acquie·scecl in by the 
'' feanful &O'll'J.s'' ·eournting ·their rpoEtical 
fref'clom and sodal staniclilng as pa.ra
mo1Uill t, t he ·argument is advanced that 
.the D:ospel command5 obedience to all 
civil laws (D. & 0., 58 :21); and since 
there 1is 'a law ·on the statute books of 
the Stat.e p1.,ohib~ting plurrul mani.ages 
and "unlawful cohabitation" - the 

cohaJb<itiug wiVh more tha111 one woman 
at the same time-the sa:n ts are in 
duty 1bo1u'ncl to obey such Jaw 11otwitb
:tanding it may corutravene the laws of 
heaven. l t is fn.rther contended that 
the l\f,c)J:·1~il1l A·<..:t ·of 1862 pJrr1,cing re
stricitioll's .on marriage in the ·Terr.itor
ic\3 was of snch a revolUJtionar.'' char
;:i cteJ·, that, .until its ronstitntional\v 
hacl 1been determined 1by the S.nprerne 
(\ou11t ·of 1t'he Janel, there was jnstifica.
t.ion .fo r ig"1J110 1 ~i J1 g it, a1nc1 pursu:ing the 
regular ·course; 1but thait Hl'i soon as the 
corn;;titut,ionaliity of the la1w was set· 
tied, as it 1Yas in the George Reynolds' 
case in 1879, t he ·sta,trn5 ·Olf tihe l\form on 
siituarti1on was fixed, and,, a~ lair-abid
ing ·citizen.;; t •hey ,,·e.re in (Llllty ·bound 
to ·01bserve tJhie liarw. 

Our answeir to this as·sumption, in a 
wo1~d, ci.s that God rhimself, the a'll1thor 
·of our existence a'llcl the Master ·of. 
earth, ex·prei:;;;~]y l'101111rnanc10d the Sain·ts 
to clisre.g•ard, not" •onl,v 1t•he Morrill meas
nre-whiC'h had been declared ·coinS<ti
t ntiional--Jbut also the Ecl1munds Act 
of Marclh 22, 1882, ·which fm··ther penal
ized t.he non~o1bservance of t:hc former 
law. 'Phis was clione 1in 1tlrn Reve la hon 
o·f Octo1ber 13, 1882, to Presiclen;t John 
Taylor, ailre"ady notticed, calling GeoTge 
T ea·.5dale and IIeber J. Grant, and S ey
mour B. Young- into tihe PJ:esii.clency of 
Seven:t:i·eiS, proviided the fatter 1c·omplied 
wi.th the law 'Of ·plrnral marriame 1by itaik-. f 0 mg ano:tlher wi e. 

'.Dhe Lord d1oulbtless ·knew the exist
ence and meall'ing 10.f the civil law pro
·hib.iting· ip1lural ma1iri'age, yet He com
ma·nded men to disregard t·hat Jaw by 
per·forming aicts 1in c·orutravention of it. 
T:h ere:fore, so far ·as Latter-day Siaint<'> 
are 0once11·11ed, they are not U!nder obli
gaitiion to •01b ·erve 1such anti-poilygamy 
la"·s, 1but only fthe constitutfonal laws 
of tJhe land (D. & C. 98 :4-7), as iJliter
pretecl by ·t.he L10.rd. 

\Vhen Utah became one o.£ t'h e Uni·on 
of States all Federal l egislation per-
1tni11ing t o tihe marriage subject was 
void as affecting th e state. "But", an
swers the 01bject·or, "hi comphance 
wiih the prov·iSJions ·of tlhe Ena1bling 
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Act pMsccl ·by 10ongress, a p rovis10il1 
was injected into rthe new ,constitution 
in which 'i1polY'gamous marriages 
should ·be forever prohibirte.d. '' ''There
fore'', say they, '' tlhe ·people of Ut;a'h 
are hoith .morally and legally ihoiUnd ito 
obey the 'l.a~v, though it clioes contra
vene the 'laws of iheaven." (1) 

'f,o this extraordinary reasoni.ng let 
us say : 

(a) The C'onstiitniion of the Und.rbed 
States provides: ''Congress shall maik~ 
no lmv ·re1'5pecting an e·sta•blishm ent o·f 
rel ,g·i·on, nr pro1hi1bit.ing 1t'he frne exer
cise the1·cof." Sin ce the law of Celes-
1tial or pilllral. rnarriag·e is a vital part 
of .the religion ,of the La>tteT-day Sari.nits, 
:iit 1i..s n·o t rw itlh1n ithe lega1 1po·wer ·of ti11e 
C•overnment :to pro,hibit -it. 

(1b) Since 1to ·o bta:.n th cir natural 
r· g·11:ts i 'he peo1ple of Utah ·were forced 
.to make promises inc·ompatible ·witih 
.thei11· covenants wit.11 the Lord--p'l'om
i•.;es t:hat c011ld not in harmony wirth 
:theiir c,ons·ciences 1be kept, they 1aire nort; 
hound iby ciiv~·l law to keep such prom
is,e:>; no mo.re so tihan tihe vic:tim of a 
robbel'y, who, for ·his persona1l safety, 
promic:;cs not to call an o:fLi,ce·r, would 
be morally 1oir legally bound to such a 
c1ovcnant. An agreement •o,btained by 
fo'l'C·e, under American juDisprudence, 
i..; s·born ·of ~.ts legality and is rende.red 
non-enforci-b1e in the courts. 

No que·sti•on as <to tihe 1requiG~te quaJii
ficahon for statehood existed in the 
nuinds of tJ1c l eacler·s of the nation. rrhe 
'l'er.r,itiory, in a.U respects, possessed :all 
quaLficaitiions neces1s,a,ry fo.r such a pro
motiion. Pr·esid·ent RU!therford B. Hayes, 
in a meGsage to Oong'l·ess, Dec·emibeT 
1, 1879, stated of Utah: 

This Territory (Utah) has a population 
sufficient to entitle it to admission as a 
State, and the general interests of the 
nation. as well as the welfare of the citi
zens of the Territory, require its advance 
from the Territorial form of government to 
the responsibilities and privileges of a 
State. This important change will not how
ever, be approved by the country while 
the citizens of Utah in very considerable 
number uphold a practice (plural mar-

riage) which is condemned as a crime 
by the laws of a ll civilized communities 
throughout the world.-Messages and Pa· 
pers of the Presidents, Vol. S:pp. 4511-12. 

From trr1'e 1albove 1iit is 10'·bvious that 
only one 01bs1ta.de s.to101d in the way 10£ 
statehood, iand that •01bstacle was a 
prejuc11iced ma·ss 1llllind. Be.cause, for iin
stance, Eng,land d·enounced p,olygamy, 
\Ye mrnst .do liikewiose ; yet, wiheu Eng
land denounced democ.r.a cy the fa•ct 
'Chdn ',t preve111t Amenic.an c•o1on}e·s from 
adopting democ:ratioc ·p'Iiincri.ples. 

"\That, then, is t1he remedy~ 

As 1has ·be·en r·epeatedJ.y 1poin:ted 1out 
in t1he c1olumM ·of 'TltUTH, the :l'emedy 
li es " "vth t1he Mo1rinon people t1hem
selves. It may 1be ·cioniceeded t ihat in 
1pa1ssing :the Enabli.ug .Aict permittcing 
U ta·h to form a const~tut~on., Oongress 
had a 'legal .r~g'ht t.o exact the p1-»om
i.seG mentii1011ed. Hut after ·srtaiteiho·ocl 
was ,o,btainecl ·the 1eti1Jizens o·f that state 
·had the righ1t and the po·w.,er to legis:la;te 
the:'l: 1o·wn laws, and, id: they chose, •tio 
reipea.l ·tihe restJ.·ictions placed upon 
them tby Cong'll'ess. Every state >Cnter.s 
the Union with equail piohtical, s·ocial 
and religious ,1-jg·hts. Utah was no ex
ce,p1tio11, a,s wi:i.ill ibe shown. 

It '11"1as tac1tly lmde.rsto:od by the 
leading o:ffiicials ,of the Mormon 
Ohm~ch, in adopting the Manifesto ·of 
Wilford W 01oc1ruff o.f 1890, advising 

( 1) Elder Oscar W: Conkie. while in the 
Presidency of Ensign Stake, is reported as 
having enunciated the amazing doctrine 
that though the Manifesto of Wilford Wood
ruff discontinuing plural marriages in the 
Church came from the Devil, after having 
been accepted by the Church, it became a 
revelation from heaven and binding upon 
the Saints (TRUTH 6:281) This is the essence 
of the doctrine now being taught by some 
of the leaders. Such doctrine would sanc
ti'. y the immorality and murderous acts of 
king Noah and his priests, who, in their 
day. acted for the church, and their actions 
receiving the endorsement of the people. 
But the Lord condemned such a position and 
cut off those sinful men from among the 
Saints; for, said He, "they have strayed from 
mine ordinances, and have broken mine 
everlasting covenant." The Lord is not bound 
by the ungodly actions of His servants, neith
er does he walk in crooked paths. 
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the SainJts .agaill,s;t ·enteaiing into mar
riages '' forbiddein .by the laws 1of the 
la'll'd' ', that 1rnnde·r ·sac·h concession 
state1ho·od might tbe •olbtwined, ·after 
whic'h J.a;ws ·in lharmony with ;the re
Jig,ion and .conscie.TIJces of the perople 
·could 1b.e Jiegisliate-d and the people 'be
come free to wo-rshci.p as they saw fit 
insofa·r 1as tihe rights of 1others w ould 
n ot lbe aJhridg·ed. T·hiiS ·coul d be doiUe 
leg·ally, rthToug'h the ex-erciise of the 
-elecitiV'e franchise ; the state c·onsti:tu
faon could lbe amended if necessairy, 
and '1.a1w.s compratiibl e ·with justice e.n
ac·ted. 

T:hi·s question ,of il11l'liifyting Oo:ngTes
sional demands for.ced into tih.e state 
0onstit11tion, :ia1 •OJ.~der to ·Olbtain ·sta1Je
Ui:o.od .has heen upheld and .clarified 
by 1Jhe Swpreime Oou.r t o·f the United 
Sta:tes, 1praTtic11larly in a de0iision a:f
:£e0tirng the stame· 10[ Oklah1oma. The 

0cas·e 1of .Ooyle v . SmitJh (221 U. S.. 559; 
55 L. Ed. 853 ; 31 1Srup. Ct. 688. 1911) 
is in point. \Ve give .comme111ts ·on this 
decisi0on 1by Ro1bert Eugene Cushman, 
PJ.iofessor ·of Government, GorneH Urui
ver.sity, in h is co:mipreihensive w1ork <001 

" Leaclii.TIJg ·Oons,titut;ioLita:l Decisions" : 

This case grew out of a restriction im
posed by Congress upon Oklahoma in 
the enabling act passed in 1906 which pro. 
vided that the new state should locates 
itts capital at Guthrie and that it should 
irreocably agree not to move it from that 
place before the year 1913, nor appropri· 
ate any unnecessary money for public 
buildings. This agreement (as was Utah's 
agreement) was ratified by the voters of 
the state at the time that the new consti
tution was adopted: and, thus bound, 
Oklahoma entered the Union. In 1910 a 
bill initiated by the people was approved 
by the voters of Oklahoma providing that 
the s tate capital should forthwith b e re
moved to Oklahoma City and appropriat
ing $600.000 for public buildings. This was, 
of course, in plain violation of the "irrevo
cable" agreement w hich the state had 
made and a proceeding was instituted to 
test the validity of the law. 

In sustaining the right of the state to 
move its capital at its discretion regardless 
of its agreement, the Supreme Court enun
ciated the important doctrine of the politi-

cal equality of the states. While this "does 
not prevent Congress from continuing to 
impose upon States which may be admit
ted in the future any conditions which it 
sees fit, no matter how humiliating, it does 
establish the right of such states to ignore 
such restrictions upon its governmental 
authority after it is safely in.-p. 272. 

Commenting iorn the Utaih and Arizio-
no 1s~tuati.on OUJl' .cmmnen:tator rem1a11·ks : 

When Utah came into the Union in 1894 
( 1896) it was obliged to make an irrevoca
ble agreement that there should be perfect 
religious toleratioln ma.intained in the 
state, that the public schools should be 
kept free from sectarian control. and that 
POLYGAMOUS MARRIAGES SHOULD BE 
FOREVER PROHIBITED. In 1910 Arizona 
was authorized by a congressional ena
bling act to draw up a state constitution 
preparatory to entering the nion. The con
stitution framed contained provisions for 
the popular recall of judges. While Con
gress somewhat reluctantly passed a res
olution admitting Arizona into the Union. 
President. Taft, being bitterly opposed to 
the recall of judges, vetoed the resolution. 
A new resolution was then passed provid
ing that Arizona be admitted on condition 
that the objectionable provision be strick
en out of the constitution. This was done 
and Arizona became a member of the 
Union. • • • 

It is interesting to note that Arizona, 
after her admission into the Union, prompt
ly reenacted the provisions relating to the 
recall of judges which she had been 
obliged to strike out, and under the doc. 
trine of this case (the Oklahoma case) 
she was clearly within her rights.-pp. 71-
2. 

.In d·eliv·er.ing lht1e o·pmion of the <!·our.t 
i11 the Okfahoma cia.se, Mr. J ustice ~ur
:ton ·saiid, in paT.t : 

The power to locate its own seat of gov
ernment, and to determine when and how 
it shall be changed from one place to 
another, and to appropriate its own public 
funds for the purpose, are essentially and 
peculiarly state powers. That one of the 
original thirteen states could now be shorn 
of such powers by an act of Congress 
would not be for a moment entertained. 
The question, then, comes to this: Can a 
s tate be placed upon a plane of inequality 
with its sister states in the Union if the 
Congress chooses to impose conditions 
which so operate, at the time of its admis
sion? • • * 

The power is to admit "new states into 
this Union." 
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''This Union" was and is a union of 
states, equal in power, dignity, and au
thority, each competent to exert that re
sidium of sovereignty not delegated to the 
United States by the Constitution itself. To 
maintain otherwise would be to say that 
the Union, through the power of Congress 
to admit new states, might come to be a 
union of states un equaled in power, as in
cluding states whose powers were restrict· 
ed only by the Constitution. with others 
whose powers had been further restricted 
by an act of Congress accepted as a con· 
dition of admission. • • • 

The constitutional provision concerning 
the admission of new states is not a man
date, but a power to be exercised with 
discretion. For this alone it would follow 
that Congress may require, under penalty 
of denying admission. that the organic 
laws of a new state at the time of admis~ 
sion shall be such as to meet its approval. 
A constitution thus supervised by Con
gress would, after all. be a constitution of 
a s tate, and as such subject to alteration 
and amendment by the state after admis
sion, Its force would be that of a state 
constitution, and not that of an act of 
Congress. • • • 

Has Oklahoma been admitted upon an 
equal footing with the original s tates? If 
she has, she, by virtue of her jurisdictional 
sovereignty as such a state, MAY DETER
MINE FOR HER OWN PEO,PLE the proper 
location of the local seat of government. 
She is not equal in power to them if she 
cannot. • • *-pp. 274-77. 

The p.rill'ci1ple enunciiarted h1 the S:u'
preme Court's clec.ision quoted, was 
ibroug~ht to the fo'1'-e in tihe ·dis•cussion of 
the Utah constitution, frormed and rati
fied 1by •a 0onstit.utriron·aL convention 
Jield at rSa.lt Larke Oity, July 7, 1887. 
Atto·rney F rankl1in 8. Richards and 
Utah "s Delegate 1.n Oongre.ss, Ho.n. 
,J.o1hn T . Ga.in, ·we·re pleading rt·he cause 
of .the people. A prov•ision in the p.!.'O
posed consti tutioin r eads : 

Bigamy and Polygamy being considered 
incompatible with a "Republican form of 
on conviction thereof. be punished by a 
Government", each of them is hereby for
bidden and d eclared a misdemeanor. Any 
person who shall violate this section shall, 
on conviction thereof be punished by a 
fine ·Of not more than $1000 and imprison
ment for a term not less than six mon ths 
nor more than three years, in the discre
tion of the court, • • • 

Section 1 rof Artic}e J 6 pMvides for 
amendments to the ·c·onrstituti.on in the 

wsual way, but llim~tJs· rthe power to 
amend by .'bh-e :fo.Uorwing proviso : 

Provided, that section 12 of article 15 
shall not be amended, revised, or in any 
way changed, until an amendment, re
vision, or change as proposed therein 
shall, in addition to the requirements of 
the provisions of this article, be reported 
to the Congress of the United States, and 
shall be by Congress approved, and rati· 
fication be proclaimed by the President 
of the United States, and if not so ratified 
and proclaimed said section shall remain 
perpetual.-TRUTH 6:85. 

To hil':l u;nusual and :extrao:rili.narry 
provisiorn Senafo1r BUJtlelI', a memib-er of 
t:he committee c•ondur.,tj1J11g the ihearjng, 
sa~d : 

You do not expect anybody who has 
any regard for the rights of the states to 
vote for that provision of the constitution. 
do you? I certainly would not; I will give 
you notice in advance that neither Con
gress nor the President of the United 
States has anything to do with the amend
ments of state constitutions, as I under
stand our f(!rm of government.-Ib. 

lVIr. R.ichai'ld'S' r ejoinder was to the 
eff ec>t th•at wa1iiLe ithe legality o-f the 
clause> in question might be doubtful, 
it did show the extent to whtich the 
citizens ·of Uta:h (mos.Uy Mormons) 
were w1i.lling to g~o to ·oihtain state
hood. 

Mr. Caine, s1pealcing on the same 
-sbuject and emphasizing the wiilling-
1J1ess of the people of Utah to Slll'l'en
der .to the Goverrnnent their religious 
convictions, &aid: 

I declare it to be my honest belief that 
the people of Utah, in perfect sincerity, 
with FULL KNOWLEDGE of all that the 
language of that section implies and im· 
parts, did DELIBERATELY AND UNRE
SERVEDLY ACCEPT THAT SECTION AS 
PART OF THE ORGANIC LAW UNDER 
WHICH THEY DESIRE TO LIVE, and fur. 
ther that it was and is their intention to 
enforce, without fear or favor. the in fliction 
of the penalties therein prescribed against 
bigamy and polygamy.-lb. 87. 

Th~s, then, !is our ca:se. There has 
never been a time since statehood 
when the marriage sysiem of the 
Churc.h could not iliave been legalized. 
J t could be to clay but for the apos-
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tasy of t11e S.a:ints from t h e p11inciple. 
It i's •welrl k rnown ,t hat t he F eder:al Gov
er.rnmen t ·haisi no jurisc1i0ti•Oill i;n t.he 
State •ov-er the 1marriage and div,nrce 
cl'uestmon. Oo!l1Stitutional amendments 
have been propos ed pla,cing the subject 
under the •co'.Tht r·ol ,of Congress, but 
have failed of ena·c;tme.ni. The st ates 
have z:ealo1uisly gum·ded theiJ.' 1J.'i1g-hts 
on 1thi-s que.S:tiion. 

Another f.aiet .is 1t1hat a1JJ states ad
mitted into the ·Union ~·orme an 'O'n ±he 
ba·si.;<:; 0£ equaJ]ty; s o that whatever 
rest6ct.ions of a. rpurely govemmentaJ 
nature may ibe demanded lby Co:ng'ress 
to lbegJn rvvith may, afrter stateho101d 
is 01btained, tbe .r emoived by rthe peorple 
under proper piro,c·edure. Let us sup
po·se a .situatii·on: Unde·r the U:ta.ih iaws 
a mi.no:r is not ,el~giible 1to maTJ.>y wiitib.
out t>he 0onsent o.f 1hJ.i.s :paren ts o:r reg.al 
g'uanhan. .TO'lm Doe, a minor, wishe~ 
t,o ma1~ry. P,e;i~mi·ssion Uf3 g'ranted ·on rtlhe 
pwrnise 0£ J olhn Doe that 1h.e wilJ noit 
ib.i)ing cihiklren rrJ11tO :tlhe world. Tihe 
·nraTrifrge •is consuunmated. J ·o:hn ancl 
hi.s wife a.ire now le.g·al entities. They 
are ,n ot ho-ull'd iby •thei-r p~re-ma.rrfage 
p romis·e. T1h.eir status be·ing rthe same 
a·s 1any otJher married coupile, they may 
rwi·se cihildren. And so with a iterJ.·ito;ry 
£.rom ·Whose .citiz,enry p3'1omises ,have 
b een exto1,ted ·by Congr ess a's the pnice 
·o•f .stateihoocl. gtateho•od, o;nce a·chiiev·ed, 
its citrize.ns aTe f 1ree ;to ogo t heir ·way 
·and clo anytihing they please not iin
co.mpatirb1e wiitJh t he ConSit.itl1tiorn ·o.f t ·he 
United StJates. 

Ln rtohe right 10£ .th e alhove facts, :the 
1\iformoin rpeo·p1e 1shou1d stop 1blaming 
t:he civil laws foir the present unfo:r
tuna,t e, depl1orahle, and soul de·&troyfa1g 
conditiion , p,rev·ent ing men and w1omen 
from exeir Cisin g the~r natmral riog.hts, 
1aissumi.ng th e 1blaime t he:rnselv·es, for 
1011 foeir ·should ers iit 'Sqiwrurely 1be1ongs. 
Tru e, rutt empts ·have •been made ·by 
certain ,o.f t h e 'lea ders t o 'sihoow t<hart t h e 
plU1Jos e of t.he la w ,of plura'l mar l'!ia,ge 
1has 'heen achieved anc1 t h e n eceiSsity 
orf living it 1110 l oa1ger exists : " P lural 
marriage ,ser v ed i,ts pu rpose", P re.si
dent Sa muel 0. B en n ion of t h e F iirGt 

Qnornm of Seventies is .recently re
po·rted as saying (TRUrrH 6 :Qf79), this 
nnt enwblle posit io,n mig'ht sati;s,fy the 
consciiences of the Saints, lbwt t hey 
cannot longer hide beihind a :leg:al bar
rie;i:·, foa· it lies w~thin :their powe·r-it 
alw:ays has since statehood-to remove 
thus 'bC11rrier. 

Su1cth an attempt was made and a 
bill, known as the Ev.an.ti measure, 
passed tihe Utah T,egislature in March, 
1901. T·his measure, in .part, a.e-com
pliish eel Hie aim oif 1the auth01ities 0f 
tJhe Ol;ur,ch, (TRUTH 5 :188) 1luit it wa..s 
vetoed by a Mormon Governor-Reiber 
iVI. W ells-aJ1d failed 0£ £ina1l enact
merut. Thus ag.a~n a Mo1r.mon, of poly g
wmolLS desc.ent-tihwarted the will of 
the people 1and ~tayed legislafaon ca:l
cnlarted fo re.store to the ·Saints t heir 
rightrs. It wa,s not the enemy, 1the Gov
ernmell!t , nor the iG8'11til e commun:ity , 
·t!hat 'proved despica!ble and <mlbserviellJt., 
1but ;the Mormon 1p eople themselves. 

Liberty of Conscience 

In .a pmye-r ancl iwophecy uttere.d ~by 
t he P r·opheit J OS'eph Smith, he set forth 
th e .foU01Ying soJemn .truth : 

We have learned by sad experience, 
that it is the nature and disposition of al
most all men, as soon as they get a little 
authority, as they suppose, they will im
mediately begin to exercise unrighteous 
dominion.-D. & C.. 121:39. 

T·hi1s, as we view it, picture:s ithe 
caus·e of tfue .maj·or trage.d·ie·s in the 
11i'Ves o·f ma111ktlnd. Men ,of supposed 
"litrtle authority " eX:e,r6 se "unri1g-ht
·eons domi.ni•on" 1over foeir f ei1low m en 
- 1the majo:r ity ·crwsMng rthe minority. 
th e st·rong cr ushing .th e w ea!k 

By an enactment 10£ P arli•ament 
.pa~ed .in 1534, lmown as the A1crt 0£ 
Supremacy, t11e king w·as g iven '' fiuH 
po1ver •to vi,&iit, r eipress, redress, r efo'rrn, 
anc1 amen d a.11 su c11 er.r ors , iher e-sii es, 
afrmses, con tempts, and en o'l.·mirties 
whic·h by any manner of Gp iritua.l a u
thoriity or ,iurisd.~ction m ay ·be lawfully 
r e1formeid." Tha t the king ex er·c·ised 
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his po"·ers in their fullest extent cis a 
fact in :history. T1he Puritans weTe per
secuted by .the Esta>blishecl Ghu;rch, and 
the.\·, in :tllrn, j oined wiith t he ·Estwb
Lshed Olmr·ch in persecubng th:e Separ
ta tisits. " P ersecution was the esta'b
lih ecl rn ode 1of insuring a Christian state 
in England. " (iSee fobcrty, Vol. 35, :::\ o. 
3, p. 6.) 

Continuing t he commentator states: 

Into New England (America) was car· 
ried the same hierarchical spirit, with its 
fines and imprisonments, its trials and 
its punishments, and finally its death, 
for dissenters. Early New England 
dealt in stocks and bonds! The state be
came the jealous guardian of his spouse, 
the church. All men were regimented by 
the state into the church-all but those 
who were willing to fight, and to die, for 
their freedom. All men in the church 
were forced to think and speak and act as 
the church dictated. John Calvin's fondest 
dreams for an ideal theocracy found ex
pressions in Puritan New England. • • • 
A flippant remark by Anne Hutchinson to 
the effect that some of the ministers did 
not have " the seal of the Spirit", brought 
her to trial and banishment by an ecclesi
astical court. • • • The law of Massachu
setts declared that any "of the cursed 
sect of the Quakers • • • shall be sen
tenced to be banished upon pain of 
d eath." Two of these good people, the 
aged Lawrence and Cassandra Southwick, 
are examples of church.and-state tyranny 
in America. The sentence of banishment 
was pronounced upon them. The aged 
couple were sent to Shelter Island, but 
their misery was well-nigh done; they 
perished within a few days of each other, 
tortured to death by flogging and starva
tion. Baptists were treated ~~th no great. 
er tenderness by their Christian brethren 
-the Puritants. 

A sample .oJ' ·reli.µ:.ioms fanatic.ism and 
inhuman persecufon of the minority b>· 
1bhe majority ancl fr.om wJ1iC'h tl1e c:nl~· 
pirlg'rims Uecl .to America is related of 
one Dr. L 1eiigl1ton early ci.n the seven
teenth centur?. Dr. Leighton hacl es
po1U1ser1 ·the fa1tJh o.f the Puriitans, •having 
left tJhe sba te religio11-Clmrc}1 of Eng
land. Arch'bfahiop T.Jaucl 's ecclesiastical 
sentence pronounced agajnst ~1im pro
virler1 tihat he rbe 

Committed to the orison of the Fleet 
for life, and pay a ffne of ten thousand 
pounds; that the High Commission should 

degrade him from his ministry; and that 
he should be brought to the pillory at 
Westminster w hile the court was sitting 
and be publicly whipped; after whipping 
be set upon a pillory ct convenient time 
and have one of his ears cut off, one side 
of his nose split, and be branded in the 
face with a double S. S. for a sower of 
sedition; and then he should be carried 
back to prison, and after a few days be 
pillared a second time in Cheapside, and 
have the other side of his nose split and 
his other ear cut off. then be shut up in 
close prison for the rest of his life. 

(Sue h ipena.Jti es are looked upon w.~tl1 
horror, and exclamations 0£ "BAR~ 
BAR.IANS '' by Mormon mid Christian 
people ·today. Yet ioUJ.' Ohur.ch and Civ
il atnhorities are still rhusy trying to 
frame law.s pm1ifi>hing th e f9Uowers of 
the "C'ele."\tial I ia.w " . If our r.eaiden; 
nePc.l a1w further in.£ormation ~regard
ing the fe '.ndisb 1a,tta.0k•s lllpon .the wel
fare of t·hese families, and tJhe threats 
of male volence to the persorn~ involved, 
they can obitaiu it at this office. Brac·k
f't.<; ours) . 

RogE."1' vViUiams, ·one of the promin
ent .reform ers of tibat cuay, tis sa-id ;to 
ha Ye witnessed the ·albove, w·hich experi
ence ca userl brim .to flee rto America, a:r
riYing in Boston m 1631.- Roiger Wim
iams-Longacre, p. 48. 

Both the Pilgrims who settled at Ply
Editor of Liberty (Vol. 36, No. I. p. 19), 
mouth in 1620, says Charles S . Longacre, 
and the Puritans who settled in Boston 
in 1630, had fled from European oppres
sion and religious persecution and had 
come to America to seek religious freedom 
for their own form of worship, but both 
established an ecclesiastical form of gov
ernment which proved their own undoing. 
It compelled a ll to practice the religious 
teachings of the state church, and forced 
all dissenters to attend and support the 
s tate church services. 

Everybody was compelled to attend di
vine services on Sunday whether he was 
a member of the state church or not. Sun
day laws of a decidedly indigo hue were 
enacted. Men were fined ten shillings for 
non.-attendance at church on Sundavs. 
Men were both fined and placed in the 
stocks for kissing their wives on Sunday. 
Thev were fined and imprisoned for riding 
on horseback on Sunday, unless it was to 
and from church or on an act of mercy or 
necessity. Fathers and mothers were fined 
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if they did not have their infants sprin
kled when they reached a certain age. 

WitJh theise fac.ts in mind, we present 
some exprwsi,oills o,f lead1ing 'People, not 
members of the Ohuri.~ch of J es.us Oh-i-ist 
o·f Latter-day S1ai11ts, 1bearmg upon rthe 
sUJbj ec.t of pe.rsoll'al freedom, and par
tiic'lllarJy as th-e sulbje.ct touches the 
righits of c-onsc.ienc·e: 

The Case of John Huss 

,John H uoo ·of P rague, a discitpile of 
Wy·c-lrif, was 1bm·.ned ait .the sitJake at 
Co·rustance, Ge11'1l1any, -foir 1re:fwiing to 
recant fr~om .his ·opposition to .t he sale 
oJ jnoolgences and other so~caJIJ..ed 1here
sie·s. He was ·condemned in 1415 1by tibe 
council -0f P isa. D efending himself be
fore rtbe council, 1he said : 

I came of my own accord to this coun
cil. and if it be proved that I erred in 
anything I am willing humbly to be cor. 
reeled and amend. 

0 £ t he Pr0ipe - J oh-n XXIII - Huss 
wroite : 

Now you may unders tand what the life 
of the clergy is who say they are true 
representatives of Christ and His Apostles, 
who call themselves the most holy church, 
the most infallible council; and yet this 
same council has been in error; it has first 
honored John the Twenty-third with bowed 
knee, and ca lled him most holy, while yet 
they knew tha t he was a shameful mur
derer, and guilty of other crimes besides, 
a s they afterwards declared when they 
condemned him. 

And_ O.n apotheir letter .he w11ote : 

Wherefore did they kneel before the 
pope-kiss his feet, and call him most 
holy father, when they knew him to be 
guilty of a most atrocious crime ? Where. 
fore did the cardinals choose for a pope. 
one who was the murderer of his prede
cessor? 

In .commea1dJa'ble ca~mness and hu
uiility, while rbe£01re tfue iruquilsition, 
H lL<ss 1repQiec1 : 

I repeat, that I am ready to be instruct
ed by the council; but I beseech and con
jure you by Him who is the God of us all, 
that you do n.ot force me to what I cann.ot 
do without CONTRADICTING MY CON
SCIENCE.-Imp. Era, Dec .. 1938, 724. 757. 

Sentiments -0f George Washington: 

If I could have entertained the slightest 
apprehension that the constitution framed 
in the convention, where I had the honor 
to preside, might possibly endanger the 
religious rights of any ecclesias tical soci
ety, certainly I would never have placed 
my signature to it; and if I could now con
ceive that the general government might 
ever be so administered as to render the 
liberty of conscience insecure, I beg you 
will be persuaded, that no one would be 
more zealous than myself to establish ef
fectual barriers against the horrors of spir
itual tyranny, and every spet::ies of relig. 
ious persecution. • • ~ I have often ex· 
pressed my sentiments, tha t every man, 
conducting himself as a good citizen, and 
being accountable to God a lone for his 
religious opinions, ought to be protected 
in worshiping Deity according to the dic
tates of his own conscience.-Liberty, 
Vol. 35, No. 2, p . 4. 

An cl again : Ge.ne.ral George W a s1h 
i n:g.ton in a letter of rinstruction to Gen 
eral Benec11ic,t Ar.nold (1S.eipt. 14, 1775) , 
who had been <''omm]ssion•ed to lead an 
a1·m:- irnto Cania<Cl:a against Que1bec, 
,said: 

As the contempt of the religion of a 
country by ridiculing any of its ceremon
ies, or affronting its ministers or votaries, 
has ever been deeply resented, you are to 
be particularly careful to res train every 
officer a nd soldier from such imprudence 
and folly, and to punish every instance of 
it. 

On the other hand, as far as it lies 
in your power, you are to protect and sup
port the FREE EXERCISE of the religion of 
the country, and the UNDISTURBED EN
JOYMENT of the RIGHTS OF CON
SCIENCE in religious matters, with your 
u tmost influence and authority.-Ib. No. L 
p. 12. 

Thomas Jefferson: 

Ever c-hamipion of .the natural rights 
of men: 

Commenting on J effe.rson 's views1 

D avid S. Muzzey, Ph. D., Dept. o'f His
tory, Columbia Unive;rsity, explaiillng 
his labons in reforuung the Virginia 
law code m 1776, contends t hat no par.t 
in this -vvio1~k of refo,rmation ''was so 
'important in J e:fferson 's eyes a's the 
ili!be.rrution of the human mind from the 
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shackles fastenecl upon it by ecclesias
tical domination.' ' His inspiration was 
the conviction .that r e1igious liberty 
was one o·f rthe '' inalienaflJ'le '' rights !be
stowed on man 1by .the CTeatorr. "He 
that gave us life, gave us liberty", 
was his s imple ibut comp1·ehensive 
creed. Or, as 1he wi:ote to Benjamin 
Ru.sh in 1800, ''I have sworn upon the 
altar of God eternal hostility against 
·every form of tyranny over the mind of 
man." * * ~' "I,t does me .no injury", 
he wrote ill his " 'Notes on Virginia", in 
1781, "'for my neighbor to sa~· tbere are 
tweruty •gods or no God. It ne~t:hcr picks 
my po·cket .nor 1brea.ks 1113· leg. " - TJ1b
·erty, Vol. 35, No. 1, pp. 6, 8. 

Hon james J. Davis: 

U. S. SenatoT lfrimn Pennsylvania, 
s peaking •on .the ·suibj ect af · · Com;;crip
tiion ·an·d Conscience", s•aid: 

Every member of Congress, Representa
tive or Senator, should have this principle 
(Viz: As the family goes, so goes the na
tion) guide him in consideration of the 
problem of conscription. He should re
member that freedom of INDIVIDUAL CON
SCIENCE is the cornerstone of the Ameri
can heritage of liberty. He should never 
forget that free persons owe their first duty 
to their Creator, a lasting obligation to 
God.-lb. No. 4, p. 7. 

T·he late Senator William E. Borah 
was a consL"ltent champion o.f •religious 
1ibea.)ty. H e once wrote 1one of ·his con
'6tituents: 

I am a believer in the fundamental prin
ciples of religious liberty. If the time ever 
comes when I have to sacrifice my office 
for those principles I shall unhesitatingly 
do so.-Ib. No. 2, p. 27. 

It is related "The Emperor Charles 
V, in t:he six.tee.nth centm·~-, af1te1· cl t!

vot'ing a go·od pa1'1t of a long r eign to 
warr.ing ·on the .religions dissicleuts of 
b is dominion, retired to rthe monastery 
of ~an Yust in Spain to spend the clos 
ing years of his 11'ife in prayer and mech
t.atiolll." H ere, \\·hile puttering with his 
clocks, it is said he rema.rked : ''How 
·foolish I was in thinking I could get 
men to think alike in religion, when 

I cannot get two clocks to tick in uni
son.'' 

·The words of Hon. T:holl1las F:rancis 
Bayard, Se.cretary of Stave during 
President Cleveland '·s fir.sit administra-
1tion, quoted f:rom Vol. IV cxf .the In-

ternational Law Digest: 

Religious liberty is the chief corner
stone of the American system of govern
ment, and provisions for its security are 
embedded in the written charter and in
terwoven in the moral fabrics of its laws. 
ANYTHING THAT TENDS TO INVADE A 
RIGHT SO ESSENTIAL AND SACRED 
MUST BE CAREFULLY GUARDED 
AGAINST. and I am satisfied that my 
countrymen, ever mindful of the sufferings 
and sacrifices necessary t<> obtain it, will 
never consent to its impairment for any 
reason or under any pretext whatsoever. 

Having, as we 'be1ieve, g,iven a fai1• 

·c·r:ro1::-s-·secti1on of s entimenits Jby leading 
Am e:rican t .h iniker.-s wpon the vital qu~s· 
t.fon oi "I.Ji.1berty of Oonscience", we 
rlose this installment with a Tepeitition 
(·S<>e TRUTH 6 :116) ·of the terse word~ 
orf Presi<lerut Fran1k1in D. Ro·ot::evelt .. 
upon tib•e su!bje0t: 

In the United States we regard it as 
axiomatic that every person shall enjoy 
the FREE EXERCISE of his relicrion ac
cordinq to the DICTATES OF HIS CON
SCIENCE. • • • It is true that policies that 
may be pursued under flaqs other than 
our own are bevond our jurisdiction. Yet 
in our inner individual lives we can never 
be different. and we assert for ou~elves 
COMPLETE FREEDOM to EMBRACE. to 
PROFESS, and to OBSERVE the principles 
for which our flag has so long been the 
lofty symbol. 

Liberty of Conscience 

'F'mll' major movemen.ts, blazing the 
way among tJie so_,caHed Christian pe-o
p)e!> of .the world, for the advent of 
human freedom: 

(a) The Maqna Charta, signed by Kinq 
John (of Encrland), June 15. 1215, which 
established "the sunremacv of the Io:w of 
England over the will of the Monarch." 

(b) The signing of the Declaration of In
depen.dence, July 4. 1776, and the setting 
up of a Constitutional Government, ocen
ing the door for political and religious 
freedom in America. 
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(c) The fall of the ''Bastile", July 14. 
1789, marking the beginning of the French 
Revolution. which resulted in substituting 
a Republic for a despotic form of govern
ment. 

(d) The orga nization of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. April 6. 
1830. establishing the doctrine of "Com
mon Consent" in matters religious. (D. & 
C .• Sec. 26) . 

Jn a 'J)revious l'.ltapter we l' l'l'O ~ded 

ithc ('Xpre,<.;"~iOllS of '1eadi11g 11 01!-'Jfio r
lllOllS Oil tl1is impo1·tant subject. rrhi-, 
Cha·pter ,,·ill deal with the exp rcs:;etl 
('.Onvictions of tlte leaders of the la tte r
da_r movemen t. Firsrt, let us brieflr l'L'

Yiew a·n incident wherein the tloctrirn• 
of freedom •Of conrcience "\Yas assailed 
LJ,· rthe Federal Government in dealing 
":ith .the Mormon question, and which 
\\"fts uu e ·u C many .factors tending to 
bring to the surface the strong ex
p re::;sions whiclh S·hall folio"·: 

1'hc cafie of Rndgcr C'lawson, t he first 
t'asc tried in Utah .mnder the Eclmnncls 
law 1of J882, on the char ge of P olygamy 
ancl unlawful 1Cohabitation. Elder Claw
son, then a young man and ''"ho bc>fore 
his death a short time ago, was the 
P1rci.•1i:deu1t •01f the Quorum o·f Twelve, 
\\·as a leading and highly respected cit
izen of the rr cn:itory. Ile wa1<; adjntlgec.l 
gu'.1lty on both coun:ts and sentenced to 
serve .four years in the state Peniten
rtiary, and pay a fine of ei~ht hnuc.lrecl 
<lollars. (1) 

It 1;houlcl be remembered that under 
l his monoTel Edmunds Act a Gommis-o . 
sion \\"ati appointed ancl given control 
over ;the elections in the 'l'erriton·, 
with other juri~clictional powers. Its 
fh'l:'t act was to frame a test oath which 
fore registering ·or voting. 'l'he oath. 
explains the 'late B . H. Rober ts, 

Practically disfra11chised a w hole Te r
ritory a tone fell swoop; and in order to 
be reinstated as a voter. every man had 
to take the oath which required him to 
swear that he had NEVER simultaneously 
lived with more than one woman " IN THE 
MARRIAGE RELATION"; • • • 

By this arrangement it will be seen that 
those who cohabited with more than one 

woman in adultery or pros titution. were 
not affected by its provisions. The roue. 
the libertine, the strumpet. the brothel. 
keeper. the adulterer and adulteress could 
vote. No matter how licentious a man 01 

woman might be, all but the Mormons 
were screened and protected in the exer
cise of the franchise by the ingenious in
sertion of the clause. "In the marriage re. 
lation", a clause which nowhere appears 
in the Edmunds law. Such broad con
structionists were the Commission, that 
they d eclared no man or woman who ha d 
ever been a member of a family practic
ing plural marriage, should be permitted 
to register or vote no matter what their 
present status might be. • • • 

A case in point: A former l\Iayor of 
. 'alr T nke l 'it.'·· l\fr. Fernmorz U>ttll', 
nH1niel1 aml li,·et1 \Yith .t"·o womeu 
long before there \ms a law of Con
!!TPS · ag-ain. t plural marr.iage. Bot.11 of 
the ·<' wiYrs cliecl som e y<'ars befoTe the 

prc>siclent inr'clenl O('.('.Urrec.1, and the 
<'"t>11tlrm1: n was a "·iclower. His son \\·as 
,~ 

11 rrgi.st·a 1· in the cl'strict in wl1icl1 hf' 
l"l'S;llNl. rncler a r uling of the Cornmis-
1.;ioll . thP . on \\'as rompellecl to refn,.:;c 
his fat li r r ·pern11issi1011 to ·1:e.gis.tcr-''n 
pri\'i leg-0 ", explains l\'k R oberts, 
'' \\'hich he hac1 a perfect Tig.ht to 0xc1·
t•:sP, both ·because of the provisio11 in 
tht' ( '011-;titntion tl1at no E X P081' 
VAC'TO law shall •be made, and again 
h.'· 1·eason of the £1tatnte tQf limita t!cns 
\\·hich bars all actionscin any such en.;;c,-, 
aftc1· the expiration of tnree .vea (;. 
:·oon after the refusal ~f the regist1 u1· 
to plac·e his father's nanw OD the r,,~i . ..;. 
trat;on !'st, a weH-kno\\·u kecpe~ o:' 
l·agnio an11 her associates pres-;;e:11f P<1 
th 0rn sr lYrs, an cl the ,5on had .the h 11-
mi I iati on of haYing to permit th,:m to 
rr12:istc1·. 1.'hese courtesans afterward 
\'Okel. '' 

1\ noither case : A man came to t he 
place of rPgistration, and remarked to 
th0 officer •tlrn.t he supposed he conld 
not reg i· .ter, as lie had a wife and al so 
keJ)l a mistress. Upon clue explanation 
that hi~ liYing with a mistress was not 

(I) After serving from Nov. 3, 1884, to De
cemher 12, 1887, he was pardor.ed by Grover 
Cleveland, President of the United Stales. 
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'livin g in '' th e mnrriap:P rplation ", he 
regis1P.ecl and voted. ( ~.PC' Life of .John 
Ta_,· I or, 369-37 1 ) . 

;-:.ot r·ontent with aclmini·:-1tcring the 
law <'s Pnactecl, tibe Utah judges, ap
poin t<.>cl from \\Tashing-ton. nsurpccl the 
po\\-el"s of the leg~islat.n'r<> . attaching to 
t.he law rela.tive to plural marriage arnl 
unlawfnl co·Jrn·b:taition strained intcrprc
taitionK Saicl Historian Robe11h-; fnr
t her: 

Not satisfied with the penalties aifixed 
to the laws against unlawful cohabitation, 
the Utah courts determined to increase 
them by means little short of legislation 
itself. The trick resorted to was to decree 
that the time a man had cohabited with 
more women than one as wives, could be 
divided up into years. months or weeks. 
and separate bills of indictment be found 
for each fragment of time. So, ruled the 
Chief Justice, Charles S. Zane. (2) Judge 
Orlando W. Powers of the First Judicial 
District. carried the infamous doctrine still 
further, and in charging a grand jury. on 
the 23rd of September, 1885, said: "An in· 
dictme11t may be found against a man 
guilty of unlawful cohabitation, for every 
day, or other distinct intervals of time. 
during which he offends. Each day that a 
man cohabits with more than one woman, 
as I have defined the word cohabit, is a 
distinct and separate violation of the law. 
and he is liable for punishment for each 
separate "offense". 

His defintion of cohabitation was as 
follows: 

The offense of cohabitation is complete. 
when a man, to all outward appearances, 
is living or a ssociating with more than one 
woman as his wife. To constitute the of
fense it is not necessary that it be shown 
that the partie s indulge in sexual inter
course. The intention of the law-making 
power, in enacting the law. was to PRO
TECT MONOGAMOUS MARRIAGE by pro
hibiting ALL OTHER MARRIAGES, wheth
er e videnced by a ceremony, or by con
duct and circumstances a lone.-Ib. p. 389. 
(1) 

Bnt, to the nrnin issnC' of thi.<> fthap
.t er : 

'l'h<.> a trt:iitndC' of tllr Church on tl1f' 
riirht of the Baints to worship Goel as 
t-hrir ronsciPllPC' t>ho11lcl rlirect is ex
prr1.--srcl 1in no nn centnin terms in nn 
B11istlP from tlw Fii·st PrPsiclPnrv .. 

prrsen ted at the ·co111ference o E t Ji ,. 
( hnreh, .April G, 18K6. At th is time 
a 11 :m1b e r of the leatler,,; had been 
ford•cl i'uto rPtil'ement ·Lo avoid arres~ 
an cl 1l'r ca trr oppres,1:. io111. Not a meek 
r 0q ucYt for the 1pTivilegc of exercising 
natma] i~ights but a clernancl for them 
was made l'lear in ·the Epistle ruen
tio11er1. ' \ Ve• do not <J,s'k for this free
dom as a fav;o'l"', tlhe Epistle states, 
"we demand it as a r:ght." \Ve ex
cerpt from .the Epistle: 

We have rights. We were born free 
men and women, and it is a duty we owe 
to ourselves and our posterity, and to all 
the people of this land, that we should 
contend for and maintain the principles of 
freedom and transmit them unimpaired 
and undiminished to those who follow us. 
WE DO NOT ASK FOR THIS FREEDOM 
AS A FAVOR; WE DEMAND IT AS A 
RIGHT. We are as much entitled to the 
full rights of citizenship in these moun
tains as any other citizens who dwell un
der the flag of the Republic. Under any 
an.d a ll circumstances, we are their peers. 
•• * 

Joseph Smith told us tha t, "the CON
STITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES WAS 
GIVEN BY INSPffiATION OF GOD." Is it 
less true today than it was then? What 
shall we do? Have they passed ''test 
oaths" which are forbidden in that CON
STITUTION? Yes. Have they not "pro
hibited the free exercise of" our "relig-

( 1) This act of segregation, on appeal b 
the Supreme Court o~ the United States, i.:1 ll-ir~ 
case of Lorenzo Snow who was convicted or: 
three counts for the same offense and ren
tenced to 18 months in the penitentiar1 and to 
pay a fine of $900, was reversed, and these 
suffering from its operations, od<?red re
leased, February 7, 1887. (Se9 IIi:;t::iry of 
Utah, Whitney, 3:543) . 

While the high court's interpr·.:nation of the 
law reflected a sense of justice. it will not be 
forgotten that Apostle Snow served eleven 
months in prison when the maximum sen
tence should have b een but .six n·onths. O:h
ers were compelled to suffer !1ke o t.:.tro'"es. 

(2\ It is related that Judge Zane. after leav
ina lhe bf)nch and became a practitioner o f 
the law, stated to one of the brethren, who"e 
father had been threatened with both Church 
actiot"l and criminal proo;ecution, becouse of 
his nolvcamous living since the Manifesto o' 
1890· "If I believed in polyqamy as you do. I 
woitld see the United Stoles in hell hofore I 
would ~urrender-T would rot in jail before I 
would riive the principle up." 
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ion?" Yes. Have they not passed ex-post 
facto laws? Yes. It is not only said that no 
ex-post facto laws shall be passed. but 
also no "law impairing the obligation of 
contracts". Some thousands of pbople in 
this Territory hctVe entered into sacred 
contracts for time and for all eternity; 
Congress has passed a law making this a 
crime. and many men, who will not violate 
their contracts, are in prison today for a 
violation of the law of Congress which is 
ex-post facto, making that a crime which 
was not a crime when the law was passed. 
This. then, is another violation of the 
CONSTITUTION. What about the "relig
ious test oaths" instituted in Idaho, Ari
zona, and in certain forms in Utah? What 
about the fourth amendment to the CON
STITUTION. which says: ''The right of the 
people to be secure in their persons. 
houses, papers and effects, against unrea_ 
sonable searches and seizures, shall not be 
violated; and no warrant shall be issued 
but upon probable cause, supported by 
oath or affirmation, and particularly de
scribing the place to be searched. and the 
persons or things to be seized. 

In Article 8 of the CONSTITUTION it is 
stated, "Excessive bail shall not be re
quired, nor excessive fines imposed, nor 
cruel and unusual punishments inflicted". 
In George Q. Cannon's case lately. in an 
offense for which the law provides $300.00 
fine and six months "imprisonment", a 
bcril of $25.000.00 and an additiona l $20,-
000.00 for two complaints which were not 
sup ported at the time by any evidence, 
was required: thus he was made subject 
to a $45.000.00 bond. Is this exce ssive. bail? 
If so. it is a violation of the CONSTITU
TION. Thus we have six different viola
tions of the CONSTITUTION OF THE 
UNITED ST ATES. sanctioned, app roved or 
winked at by those who have sworn to 
sustain that charter of libei;y. 

These are no fictions, but veritr:rble facts 
. that we have had to meet and put up 
with. But beca use of this misrule and per_ 
version of the CONSTITUTION, and of th~ 
rights of American cifr•'.em1 shall we be 
inimical to tha t CONSTITUTION or to the 
institutions of the countrv to w hich we 
owe ellegiance? Certainly not. These 
errors h ave to be corrected, and it is o ur 
dutv. so for as lavs in our power. as it 
is the dut'! of all honorable men in these 
United States, to sustain the Constitution 
thereof and to oppose in a ll leqitimate 
ways any infringement of that instrument. 

We are inr:on<iidcratelv asked to rend 
our familv relations cmd throw away O'lr 

ideas of lnu•v•n freedom. :'olihcal eqaality 
a:nd the liqhts of mrm, cind "to hecome 
like them .. " Be like them for whr..tt? Like 
them in sapping the foundations of human 

liberty, like them in violating our co~rnti
tutional oaths, like them in covenating 
with wives and children till death parts 
them. and no more but a dead blank. 

What does it mean to be like them? It 
means that E PLURIBUS UNUM is a fiction: 
it means that we tamper with and violate 
that grand palladium of human liberty. 
the CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED 
ST'ATES and substituted expediency, an
archy, fanaticism, intolerance and relig· 
ious bigotry for those glorious fundamen
tal principles of liberty, equality, brother
hood, human freedom and the rights of 
man.-Mill. Star. 48:308, 327-8. 

An Every-day E.xample of Tyranny 

Gene.rail D ani.el H. W ellis, upon re
fusiug· to divulge to the pwb1ic ·certain 
temple ceremronies and Titei3, Miay 3, 
1879, wa.s s•en;tencecl to 1Serve ill the 
penitentiary for .two .clays rand pay a 
fine of $100. Upon emerging :fri()m 
prii.son ron the 5;t.h ·he was imeit and ie'S

corted t•o the Cit3· by a faTge con
course o.f. friends and adirni.Ters. 
Strearne11s ill .the rpariade ;bore .tJhe fol
l o-winig sen1timents: 

Happy, thrice happy shall they be w ho 
shall have assisted in protecting the rights 
of human nature a nd establishing an asy
lum for the poor and oppressed of all na
tions and religions.-George Washington. 

And I flatter myself, in this country is 
extinguished forever that ambitious hope 
of making laws for the human mind.
James Madison. 

The rights of conscience we never sub
mitted, we could not submit; we are an
swerable for the m to our God.-Thomas 
Jefferson . 

If ever the laws of God and man are 
at variance the former are to be obeyed 
in derogation of the latter.-Blackstone. 

We will teach our children to be true 
to their coun try and their God; but to 
perjure themselves, never! no never!!l 

Honor to the man who is true to his re
ligion and his God, and who cannot be 
overawed by judicial tyrants. 

Better the Pen itentiary for faithfulness 
in this world, than the Prison:house for 
perjury in the next. 

We venera te the Constitution we hon
or the law, we respect the Executive, Con-
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grass, and the Judiciary; we bow to the 
righteous mandates of the law, but we 
despise bigots, we execrate tyranny, and 
protest against intolerance from any 
source.-His. of Utah, Whitney, 3:70-71. 

Oliver Cowdery once ·wro•te : 

We believe that all men are born free 
and equal; that no man, combination of 
men or government of men has power or 
authority to compel or force others to em
brace any system of relig ion, or religious 
creed or to use force or violence to prevent 
others from enjoying their own opinions. 
or practicing the same, so long as they do 
not molest or disturb others in a manner 
to de prive them of their privileges as free 
citizens, or of worshiping God as they 
choose, and that any attempt to do so is 
an assumption unwarrantable in the rev
elations of heaven, and strikes at the root 
of civil liberty, and is a subversion of all 
equitable principles b etween man and 
man.-TRUTH 4:161. 

The famous i1rot est of Brigham 
Young: 

I would rather be chopped to pieces at 
night and resurrected in the morning, each 
day throughout a period of three score 
years and ten than to be deprived of 
speaking freely. or being afraid of doing 
so. I will speak for my rights. I would 
just as soon tell a government officer of 
his meanness and filthy conduct as I 
would any other person; they are all alike 
to God, and to those who know His will. 

'l'he Prophet, J ·oseph Smit.h, tau~ht: 

I want the liberty of thinking and believ
ing as I please, it feels so good not to be 
trammelled. • • • It does not prove that a 
man is not a good man because he errs 
in doctrine. 

Wihen James Ar ling.ton Bennet.it, in 
the trying Na.uivoo days of 1843, wrote 
a sympathe·Uic 1lette.r ·offer~ng 1himself 
as the ProP'het 's "1-igh.t-U1M1d man", a 
·1•inging re.ply was 'Sent, iin "\vihicb t'be 
P .rop-het 1declares: 

I combat the errors of ages; I meet the 
violence of mobs; I cope with illegal pro
ceedings from executive authority; I cut 
the gordian knot of powers. a nd I solve 
mathematical problems of the universities, 
with truth-diamond truth; AND GOD IS 
MY "RIGHT-HAND MAN".-Improvement 
Era, Oct., 1938, p. 589. 

Among Hrn champions of human 
Tighh<s, in tJhe :present dispensation, 

none were strionger in rtheir denuncia
tion of tyranny than President John 
Taylor. Encom·a.ging re·sistance to 
Johnston's army then 1appToac.h.irug the 
rrerr1tory " under sealed orders", 
ApostJe Taylor sa~d: (Life of J othn 
Taylor-R~berts, p. 278.) 

As American citizens and patriots, and 
a s sons of those venerable sires can we. 
without disgracing ourselves, our fathers 
and our nation, submit to these insults, 
and tamely bow to such tyranny? We can
not do it and we will not do it. We will 
rally around the Constitution, and declare 
our rights as American Citizens; and we 
will sustain them in the face of high heav
en and the world. 

No man need have any qualms of con
science that he is doing wrong. You are 
patriots. standing by your rights and op
posing the wrong which affects all lovers 
of freedom as well as you; for those acts 
of aggression have a withering. deadly 
effect. and are gnawing like a canker 
worm a t the very vitals of civil and relig
ious liberty. You are standing by the 
Declaration of Independence, and sustain. 
ing the Constitution which was given ·by 
inspiration of God; and you are the only 
people in the United States at this time 
tha t are doing it. You dare do it and you 
feel right about the matter. • • • We are 
not taking any steps contrary to the laws 
and the Constitution of the United States, 
but in every thing we are upholding and 
sustaining them. GENTLEMEN, HANDS 
OFF! We are free men; we possess equal 
rights with other men. and if you send 
vour SEALED ORDERS here. we may 
break the seal and it shall be the open
ing of the first seal! 

Another remal"k of this great patriot 
that will ning down 1the cocridors of 
itime, and wbic.h shioiulcl .give ·courage to 
eve-ry true Lwtter-day Saint : 

I WAS NOT BORN A SLAVE! I cannot, 
will not be a slave; I would not be slave 
to God; I'd be His servant. friend, His son. 
I'd go at His behest; but would not be His 
slave. I'd rather be extinct than be a 
slave . His friend I feel I am. and He is 
mine :- A Slavel The manacles would 
pierce my very bones-the clanking chains 
would grate upon my soul-a poor, lost. 
servile, crawling wretch to lick the dust 
and fawn and smile upon the thing who 
gave me the lashl Myself-perchance my 
wives, my children to dig the mud, to 
mold and tell the tale of brick and fur. 
nish our own straw! • • • But stopl I'm 
God's free man: I will not, cannot be a 
slave! Living, I'll be free here. or free in 
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life a bove-free with the Gods, for they 
are free: and if I'm in the w cty on earth, 
I'll ask my God to take me to my friends 
above!-Ib. p . 424. 

In c·on c1usion, a11L1 fo-1' t·he sake of 
the 1r ecoN1, it is ·well .to present rthe a,t
titude of HaTlan Fisk e Sitone, rbhe r e
·cent ly &ppointec1 Chief .JuJ.:;.t.ice of the 
Supre.m·e Go.ul't of .tl1 e United States, 
upon thP question of freedom of con
sc·i ence. S.pea·k ing .of. '' ·c·onis-cienrbiou s 
otbjectors ' ~ <1Js related t·o the ·world 
vViar, Justice Stone \UC'hte Secretar5" 
Baker : 

However rigorous the State may be in 
repressing the commission of facts injuri
ous to the community, it may well sta y its 
hand before it compe!~ the commission of 
acts which VIOLATE THE CONSCIENCE. 
• • • All our history gives confirmation of 
the view that LIBERTY OF CONSCIENCE 
has a social and moral value which makes 
it worthy of preservation.-The Reader's 
Digest, Aug., 1941. p. 23. 

Revie\ving a .ca.se involving the pro.;
ecution iof certain school c1hilc11"en for 
:t!heir refusal (on Teligi·ons grounds) to 
salute the flag, Jmtice Stone diissent
ed from the .maj·ori:ty opinion \1ith the 
following Gt!irrirng ·w:orcls : 

Expressions of loyalty when voluntar
ily given, may promote national unity. It 
is quite another thing to say that com
pulsory expressions_ of it in violation of 
religious conviction.s are so importan t to 
national unity as to leave a school boa rd 
free to exact them in spite of the constitu
tional guarantee of freedom of religion. 
The Constitution expresses more than the 
conviction of the people that democratic 
processes must be preserved at all costs. 
It a:lso exp re<;se<; a FAITH AND .A COM
MAND that FREEDOM OF MIND AND OF 
SPIRIT MUST BE PRESERVED, a freedom 
which government MUST OBEY if it is to 
adhere to th,..t iustice and moderation 
WITHOUT W?Ir.H NO FREE GOVERN
MENT C.f\N PERSIST.-Ib. p. 27. 

PREJUDICE 

"VT o chin t-1"'e privilege of worship
inr: Ah:'liP-ht7 God Ftccording to the die
t.des of c11r ccn::;cience, and allow all 
1 ·'1r:n t~:.2 r :::me privilege, let them wor-

ship how, wher e, or what they may." 

The true teacher a llows all men to 
live as they interpret life's meaning. 
Only in the spirit of love, employin g 
tender pr ecepts and quiet examples, 
does he protest. 

Prejudice robs us of life's sweetest 
perfumes. We see no flowers in the 
gardens of others. The mind becomes 
narrowed and cramped where slimy 
serpents cling and coil. Prejudice is a 
prison cell with walls both dense and 
cold. No ray of Christian sunlight 
penet rates t he gloom. The mind is in 
total darkness when caged in the cell 
of prejudice. Thinkers, who think, wili 
have none of t he stuff which emanates 
from a darkened soul which has been 
destroyed by prejudicial poison. Pre
judice causes a stagnant pool, instead 
of a babbling brook which sings its 
merry song and journeys on through 
hill and dale, cheering as it goes, mak
ing the meadows green and turning 
t he wheels of industry. 

When prejudice enters the mind the 
light of God goes out. It obliterates 
the essence of divinity and makes of 
man a walking thing in human shape. 
Prejudice causes men to become, as it 
were, posts ra ther than trees. Under 
its blighting influen ce villages and 
towns become museums and curiosity 
shops, rather than thriving cit ies with 
life, purity and animation. To be a 
man in the true sense, the mind, God's 
monitor, must be clear, the higher fac
ulties must be in operation. Whatever 
issues from a source where reason is 
dethroned and hate rules the action, no 
matter h ow w ell chosen the words or 
h ow beautiful the diction, it is but as 
sounding brass and tinkling cymbals 
and leaves a trail of sorrow in its wake. 

Every man who raves in anger at 
his fellows, either in speech or with 
pe:c-1, reflects the status of his own soul 
a::.'1d not of the one who is the target 
of his hat~. Nothing good ever comes 
from scattering poisonous weeds in th e 
garden of l ife. 
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THE UNITED STATES 
vs. 

THE CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY 

SAINTS 

Elder Taylor's Fourth Letter 

"It is therefore proper to say that 
while the case at bar is caUed The 
People versus Brigham Young, its 
other and real title is Federal Author
ity versus Polygamic Theocracy." -
Opinion of Chief Justice J•. B. McKean. 

Editor Deseret News. Dear Sir, -
In my last I intimated that I would 
examine the Territorial question. Ow
ing to the peculiar position that we 
have occupied and still do occupy, this 
is becoming a grave question for 
statesmen and political savants. The 
Northwest Territory; the Florida 
purchase; the acquisition of Texas; the 
conquest, purchase and annexation of 
California and Alaska and our exten
sive domain in the far northwest; our 
present relations with Mexico and 
other powers; together with the fast 
settling up of the country; the great in
crease in population; the vast influx 
of heterogeneous immigration, com
posed of European, Mongolian, and 
other races, and the continuous addi
tion of new States and Territories, 
place us in a position different en
tirely from any other nation that ever 
existed. 

Possessing, also, a republican form 
of government, and a written Consti
tution which binds us to "guarantee 
to every State in the Union a republi
can form of government, and to pro
tect them against invasion and domes
tic violence," all of these render it 
very important that we look well to 
0ur political landmarks. And as a vast 
empire is with gigantic strides surging, 
growing, increasing, spreading and ex
panding, and as we are legislating on 
first principles and forming precedents 
for unborn millions that may tread in 

our footsteps, it is well for us to "pon
der well the path of our feet," and be 
careful that we introduce no principles, 
advocate no system, establish no pre
cedent or antecedent that is question
able, unequal, unjust or oppressive, or 
that will tend to dissolution or decay, 
and that we guard, jealously and safe
ly, our political rights and immuni
ties. 

It has been the opinion of many 
statesmen,. and is a favorite dogma of 
monarchists, that democracy or repub
licanism is only adapted for small com
munities. In the first they are of course 
correct; but in a republican representa
tive government the statement is a 
fallacy. 

It is fw-ther urged that peoples ru:e 
not capable of self-govermnent. I might 
here ask who, then, are? Are kings, 
emporers, autocrats, presidents, judges 
and others more competent? History 
does not so instruct us. Who are these 
magnates? Are they not people? Is 
their intelligence more profound? are 
their principles more correct? their 
lives more virtuous? their blood more 
pure than other peoples? Let history 
answe1·. We are told, however, that 
"eternal vigilance is the price of lib
erty;" and as we possess the best Con
stitution and the best govermnent in 
the world, let us preserve it, and trans
m it it intact, pure and unadulterated 
to our children. 

A Territorial government is a very 
peculiar organization; and although 
there are many good traits in it, and 
few that are bad, if not perverted, yet 
it is so strange and anomalous as to 
appear like a fungus or excrescence on 
our body politic, and as it is monarch
ial, and not republican form, it pre
sents the anomalous position of mon~ 
archial rule in a republican govern
m ent, as his honor our Chief Justice 
has it, an "lmperium in imperio." It 
is with very great delicacy that I 
would question the acts of our legis
lators and statesmen. I look upon them 
as leading, representative men of the 
greatest nation on the earth; yet, with-
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al, they are but men, and in the heat 
of debate, under partizan influences, 
with a strict and honest rega1·d to their 
Constitutional amenities, and with the 
best and purest intentions, policy, 
political necessities, conflicting inter
ests and a desire to promote the public 
weal, they sometimes make grave mis
takes. I think that the organization of 
Territories is one of these, which I 
now proceed to examine, and will state 
that as there is no Constitutional au
thority for such an organization, it 
is simply an unauthorized jurisdiction; 
fo1· the Constitution is as bindliig upon 
Congress as upon the people, and any
thing not authorized in that instrument 
is assumed. 

Congress has indeed the power to 
admit new States into the Union -
Art. IV, sec_ 3-4 - and to "guarantee 
to such States a republican form of 
government,'' but nowhere does it pos
sess the Constitutional power to organ
ize Territorial governments. It pos
sesses legislative power in and over 
the District of Columbia, and over the 
forts, arsenals, dock yards, and maga
zines - sec. vm - and h as power 
to dispose of and make a ll needful 
rules and regulations respecting the 
"territory and other property of the 
United States," but not to legislate for 
the inhabitants of Territor ies, who are 
not property. No statesmen in the ad
vocacy of t he right of Congress to or
ganize Territorial government would 
hide himself behind so flimsy and trans
parent a bulwark as the Territorial 
property clause; such an absurb idea 
could only be introduced by incompe
tent neophites, or political hucksters. 

The Territorial question is a sub
ject that has caused Congress con
siderable trouble, ever since their first 
organization. It is true that Ken
tucky, Tennessee, Ohio, Louisiana, 
Indiana, Mississippi, and other States 
were easily arranged and mostly pass
ed as States into the Union without 
Territorial tutelage; but as p arty lines 
began to be more clearly defined, and 
the slavery question pushed itself into 

greater prominence before the nation, 
a jealousy sprang up between the 
North and the South in regard to the 
acquisition of new States, each party 
being desirous of maintaining their 
own specific status, and neither party 
being willing to admit a Southern or 
Northern State without a correspond
ing equivalent, so as to preserve a bal
ance of power between the two con
testants, irrespective, in many in
stances, of the rights of the people in 
the Territories. 

Michigan is a striking instance of 
this fact. Constituted a Territory in 
1805, she was kept out of the Union 
until 1837, waiting for a twin or dup1i
cate from the South, until wearied by 
procrastination and tired of waiting 
on the slow progress of Southern in
crease, and goaded by Federal appoint
ees, she burst her swaddling bands, 
fell back on her reserved rights, pro
claimed her sovereignty, framed a 
State constitution, organized a State 
government, sent her Senators and 
representatives to Congress and de
manded admission; and although the 
proceedings were somewhat informal, 
peccant and brusque, she was received 
into the Union. 

It must be admitted, however, that 
as the United States form one great 
contracting party, they ought not and 
cannot b~ forced into the reception 
of States without their consent; yet on 
the other hand they have no authority 
to form Tenitorial governments, nor 
any other than State governments, and 
hence one wrong produced another, as 
there is no provision in the Constitu
tion authorizing the organization of 
Territorial governments. As they had 
organized a government interfering 
with popular sovereignty, they ought 
either to have received them, or let 
the people govern themselves, until 
they were prepared to receive them
either let them alone or give them a 
republican form of government. Ar
kansas, being her twin Southern sister, 
was also admitted at the same time. 
Texas next entered the arena, but 
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being already a nation, needed no pre
liminary arrangements. 

During Mr. Taylor's administration 
parties began to define their attitude, 
and the Territorial question threaten
ing to be fierce, California, Deseret and 
New Mexico all being expected to apply 
for admission, the President wishing 
to remove the vexed question from 
Congress, sent two delegates, one to 
Utah the other to California. General 
Wilson, as the delegate to Utah, came 
here in 1849, with a request for us to 
unite with California and to form a 
St.ate, that the Territorial question 
then agitating the nation might be 
removed from. Congress. I was one of 
a committee who communicated with 
him on that subject, being interested 
-0n this question. He informed us that 
if we felt unwilling to form this union, 
he was requested by the President to 
.appeal to our patriotism to aid him 
in avoiding apprehended difficulties. 
We acceeded to his request and agreed 
to form this union, on the condition 
that we were each, within two years, 
to form a separate State constitution 
and government. 

The other delegate was sent by 
water to California for the same pur
pose. General vVilson left late in the 
fall, with a part of his family and an 
escort. He was detained for a length 
of time by a severe snow storm, which 
prevented his arrival in California at 
the time specified. The other delegate, 
not being able to wait for him, made 
other arrangements with the people 
of California, and his mission was thus 
frustrated. Had it not been for a snow 
storm, we should have been a free 
people; as it is, we have been living 
under the worst species of despotism
.a satrapy-from t hat time to the pres
<Eint. Does freedom depend upon such 
adventitious circumstances? A1·e the 
liberties of men depending upon such 
<Contingencies? Is this the popula1· re
publican government gua1·anteed by 
-the Constitution of the United States? 

Mr. Douglas' compromise measures, 
that so agitated the country, were 

based really on the popular sovereign
ty of the people, mixed up with other 
matters, foreign indeed from the sub
ject, but considered necessitated by 
former compacts and agreements en
tered into by the antagonistic parties 
North and South. This doctrine as
sumed the right of the people, in the 
Territories and everywhere, to manage 
their own municipal, social and domes
tic matters; that it was the people and 
not the land that made the Territory, 
and that being governed by this in
stinctive, inaliena·ble right, it was for 
each individual Territory or people to 
say whether they would have slavery 
or anything else within the proscribed 
limits of the Constitution or not. Any 
deviation from this principle was not 
considered by the popular sovereignty 
party a question of right, but a ques
tion of compromise. 

This measure of course destroyed 
the Missouri compromise. Nor was 
Mr. Douglas alone on this question. 
Senator Cass said, "There are two 
points I always have maintained with 
reference to this subject; first, that 
Congress, under the Constitution, has 
no right to establish governments for 
the Territories; secondly, that under 
no circumstances have they the right 
to pass any law to regulate the inter
nal affairs of the people inhabiting 
them." American Statesman, page 
935. And when questioned on the sub
ject, said further, "I maintain that no 
power is given by the Constitution to 
establish Territorial governments; but 
that where an imperious necessity ex
ists for such a measure, the legislature 
who yields to it must look to its con
stituents for its justification." Ibid, 
page 936. 

Governor Walker, of Kansas, in a 
State paper declares that popular sov
ereignty is a power that cannot be dele
gated, but rests exclusively with the 
people. Mr. Calhoun is a lso very defi
nite on this point, and says, "The 
clause of the Constitution which gives 
power to dispose of and make all need
ful rules and regulations respecting the 
territory and other property of the 
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United States, did not convey such a 
right, it conferred no governmental 
power whatever, no, not a particle." 
Such, then, is the opinion of some of 
our most prominent statesmen. We 
find the following from Mr. Butler, in 
speaking of t he national domain, "But 
we hold no arbitrary authority over 
it; we hold no arbitrary authority ove1· 
anything, whether acquired lawfully 
or seized by u surpation. The Con
stitution i·egulates our stewardship; 
the Constitution devotes the domain 
to union, to justice, to defense, t o wel
fare, and to liberty." 

From the above it is evident that 
the Constitution nowhere authorizes 
the formation of Territorial govern
ments, that their power to organize 
and legislate for 'l'enitories does not 
exist in that instrument, and that this 
is also the opinion of some of our 
most prominent statesmen. It is very 
plain that the power granted to Con
gress to legislate for the District of 
Columbia, and to regulate matters in 
arsenals, d ock yards and public 
grounds, does not convey this right, 
nor can the power given over the ter
ritory or other property of the United 
States be so construed as to refer to 
governmental or local legislation, or 
to the government of the people in the 
Territories. 

Congress is the representative or 
trustee of the nation , and is limited 
and bound by that great instrument 
of trust-the Constitution. Should 
trustees in their fiduciary capacity vio
late their trust in an est ate or proper
ty, they would be held respon sible for 
such act to the courts at law, and their 
departure from or violation of t heir 
deed, articles or instrumen t of trust, 
would be adjudged a sufficient cause 
for their condemnation. A departure 
from an agreement in private life gives 
an imm ediate cause for action. Are 
the liberties of men and nations less 
important than dollars and cents? 
Associated with so great a nation, at 
present and prospective, as that of the 
United States, they assume very grave 

proportions and demand the most care
ful enquiry from the guardians of the 
public interest. 

Expedients and compromises are 
a lways good when confined within 
proper limits a n d constitutional 
bounds, but when they exceed t his a 
violation of faith and a breach of 
contract exists, and the most serious 
and pernicious consequences are the 
r esult. Owing to compromises of this 
n ature, the enunciation of the "popular 
sovereignty doctrine," by Mr. Douglas, 
which in itself was correct, tore up and 
scattered unconstitutional compro
m ises, disjointed the whole structure 
of political ethics, and disrupted and 
cut asunder former usages and bounds; 
but after bursting like a thunderbolt 
on the astounded parties, tended to 
clear, by its electric force, the political 
horizon. It is true it was only a par
tial measure, and only touched one of 
the many abuses, and was soon lost 
in the seething, bubbling ca ldron of 
political partisanship. 

If Mr. Douglas, the then chairman 
of the committee on Territories, had 
candidly and efficiently pursued this 
subject to its legitimate conclusions, 
and embraced in his programme Ter
ritorial and other fundamental d oc
trinal abuses, he would have stood 
foremost as the champion of human 
rights, conferred an incalculable bene
fit on unborn generations, purged the 
body politic from these unnatural ex
crescences, and been immorta lized by 
the nation. Instead of which he be
came inflated with popularity, lost his 
equilibrium, bedizened with power and 
position, he talked flippantly, grandil
oquently, menaciongly, about cutting 
out loathsome u lcers, lost himself in 
the fogs of party, and died unhonored 
and unlamented. 

But to return. I propose now to 
show that the Territorial governments 
is in violation of the people's rights, 
subversive of liberty, and pernicious 
in their results. The American govern
ment is based on the will of the peo
ple; is democratic in principle and re-
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publican in form. As has before been 
stated, the people formed the Con
stitution, they empower the President 
and legislators, and are represented 
by numbers and property. 

A Territorial government is framed 
by Congress; its governor, secretary, 
marshal and judiciary are the appoint
ees oi the President and Senate, with
out the consent, and in many instances 
in direcc opposition to the will of the 
people, and they are invested with 
powers subversive alike of liberty, 
equal rights and constitutional guar
antees. A Territorial government is a 
relic of monarchy, and is simply a 
satrapy. In a republican State gov· 
ernment, which Congress is authorized 
to establish, the people elect their own 
governors, state officers, judiciary, and 
control all their internal affairs. In 
the government of a Territory it is 
quite the reverse; neither the gover
nor, secretary, marshal, attorney or 
judge is appointed by the people, and 
they have no more to do with their 
selection or appointment than the in
habitants of Timbuctoo. 

They have, it is true, a local legis
lature, but in Utah and some other 
Territories this is simply a farce. The 
governor, with or without cause, can 
veto all they do, and thus the will or 
vote of one hundred thousand inhabit
ants, represented by a legislature, 
amounts to nothing, while one man, a 
stranger, having no sympathies with 
the people, can annul all that one 
hundred thousand have done. But 
should he not veto a bill, Congress 
can do so, which is certainly very 
much more safe than this one-man 
power, but is not republican nor demo
cratic. Further, should it escape both 
-0f these tests, it is still liable to be 
disturbed by the judiciary, who, with 
some kind of authority, certainly not 
that of the people, reject our laws ail 
pleasure, take a part of one and reject 
the other par t, or take all or r eject 
all at will. The people are en t irely 
ignored in the whole operation, just 
.as much as t he serfs of Russia, or t he 
slaves of the South previous t o their 

freedom. Today they are both infinitely 
better off than we are, in personal 
rights. It is true we have an Organic 
Act, and a form of government which 
ought to be held sacred; but that 
makes no difference, they are simply 
bubbles, playthings for children, to be 
given and taken at pleasure, just as 
mamma says, like little boys who don't 
play marbles "for keeps." Our laws 
are ignored, our Territorial officers are 
ignored, our courts are ignored, and 
then our juries are worse than a farce. 
Out of one hundred thousand "Mor
mons" in this Territory, not one found 
his way on the jury of the Third 
Judicial District, neither grand nor 
traverse. That, however, may be ac
counted for on the assertion of his 
honor, the Chief Justice, who, it is 
evident, did not come here to admin
ister justice according to law, but, as 
he very gravely informed us, to make 
war on a '•system in the person of 
Brigham Young." Such is our Ter
ritorial government. 

It only remains to ask, is this what 
we have bargained for? Is this the 
freedom that the declarers of inde
pendence and the framers of the Con
stitution contemplated? Is this a dem
ocratic government, republican in 
form? Is this the glorious boon we 
off er to Cuba, San Domingo, Canada 
and the world? But you have a dele
gate in Congress; true, but what is he? 
A figurehead, to be looked at; a dum
my, to sit and listen and speak on cer
tain particular occasions, but not to 
vote. In fact Territories have no rights; 
they obtain frequently a large amount 
of justice, but this is simply courtesy, 
concession, favor received, and arises 
more from the justice of individuals 
and the prevalence of democratic ideas, 
than from national justice or inherent 
inalienable rights. 

His honor, Chief Justice McKean, 
in his naturaliza tion programme, in
formed an applicant, a short time ago, 
that he was now admitted t o all the 
rights of an American citizen - he 
could hold any office under the gov
ernment except that of Presiden t of 
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the United States. What are those 
inestimable rights which his honor 
favors his .neophite with? The right 
t o be tried by an imported court by a 
packed jury, his swo1·n enemies; the 
right to have his wife judicially de
clared a strumpet, and his children 
judicially bastardized; the right to the 
sympathy of the judge while passing 
sentence of three years hard lah::r in 
the penitentiary for living with his ow~1 
wife; the right to have his rnligion 
assailed; the right to be driven from 
his home without redress; the right t o 
vote for a legislatm:e to m-:ike laws, 
which any political despot can annul 
at pleasure; the dght to pay taxes 
without representation; the right to 
be maligned, slandered and abused; 
the right to have pimps, whorehous~s, 
gambling saloons, debauchery, forced 
upon by judicial exertion; the right to 
live in a safa·apy; tha right to die and 
be bu1·ied. 

These are some of the "rights" of 
the citizens of this Terri tory, in this 
vaunted republic today. Certainly the 
citizens of Great Britain, Fmnce, Ger
many and Scandinavia ought to be 
glad to repudiate such infamous t yran
nies as they came from, and shout 
hosannah for the glorious privileges 
that American citizenship gives. 0, 
ye poor benighted foreigners, how you 
must long for naturalizat ion, in order 
that you may share with us these 
inestimable privileges and blessings, 
and such as are guaranteed in the fol
lowing-

"It is therefore proper to say that 
while the case at bar is called The 
People versus Brigham Young, its 
other and real title is Federal Auth
ority versus Polygamic Theocracy."
Opin ion of Chief Justice J.B. McKean. 

Respectfully &c., 

John Taylor. 

Millennial Star 33:769-774. 
(To be continued) 

HISTORY OF BRIGHAM YOUNG 

(Continued from page 128) 

29. -We met in the evening at 
brother Savary's to instruct the Elders. 
I said-"They should in the first place 
control themselves and bring their 
passions into subjection to the law of 
God, then preside over their wives and 
children in righteousness, which would 
qualify them to preside over Branches 
of the Church; but Elders would con
tend about presiding 'over churches 
who are not able to preside over them
selves or the least child they have. 

"Again, the fir st principle of our 
cause and work is to understand that 
there is a Prophet in the Church, and 
that he is the head of the Church on 
e:irth. Who called Joseph to be a 
Prophet? Was it the people or God? 
God, and not the people, called him. 
Had the people gathered together and 
appointed one of their number to be a 
Prophet, he would have been account
able to the people; but, inasmuch as he 
is called of God, he is accountable to 
God, and the angel that committed 
the Gospel to him, and not to any m an 
on earth. The Twelve are accountable 
to the Prophet and his Council, and not 
to the Church, for the course they pur
sue, and we have learned to go and 
do as the Prophet tells us." 

30. (Sunday)-Six of the Quorum 
of the Twelve met in the Temperance 
Hall, Pittsburgh, with the Saints. 
Brothers \V". Woodruff and Geo. A. 
Smith preached in the forenoon, and 
brothers P age and 0. Pratt in the after
noon. I followed broth er H. C. Kimball 
in the evening, and bore testimony to 
the Work of the Lord. 

I asked the following questions, and 
reasoned thus, - "Why do the people 
oppose the gifts and graces of the 
Gospel? 

"If a man can get faith by the power 
of God, and the gift of the Holy Ghost, 
so as to lay hands upon h is wife and 
children or friends, when they lie sick 
and languishing nigh unto death, and 
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command the fever or disease, or the 
power of the Destroyer, or even death 
itself, to cease its work and be still, 
and the person is relieved, I ask what 
harm is there in all t h is? Or if a m an, 
by faith and humility before God, can 
get the testimony of J esus Christ, and 
prophecy of things to come, or be 
able to speak in tongues or cast out 
devils, I ask what harm is there in all 
this? Does it do any harm? No, it does 
not. 

"I know the New Testament is true, 
:or I have proved it acocrding to the 
patt.::rn given - n'.lmely, by believing 
i:u Christ and obeying the Gospel; and 
I know that the signs do follow tbe 
faithful believers; then I ask, do these 
thi!'lg · harm anyone? No, they do not.. 

11 Again, the kingdom of God must be 
concentrated - the people n1l.1st be 
together and gathered into one place. 
How would the King of France or 
En[;hnd look undertaking to reign over 
a l..ingdom, when their subjects were 
scattered all over the world, except in 
France or England? So with the 
Saints, they must be gathered togethe1·, 
and this work has already commenced. 

"Who is the author of this work 
and gathering? J oseph Smith, the 
Prophet, as an instrument in the hands 
of God, is the author of it. He is the 
greatest man on earth. No other man, 
at this age of the world, has power to 
assemble such a great people from all 
t he nations of the ear t h , with all their 
varied dispositions, and so assimilate 
and cem ent them together that they 
b ecome subject t o rule and order. This 
t he Prophet is doing. He has already 
gathered a great people who willingly 
subject themselves to his counsel, be
cause t hey know it is righteous." 

31. - I visited, with the brethren 
of the Twelve and others, Mr. Curling's 
Glass Works, the new basin· or reser
voir for holding the water to supply 
the city, and Miltenberger's Iron 
Works. 

August 1. - We went to Alleghany 
City, and attended meeting in the 

evening. I preached and was followed 
by Elders Page and Kimball. 

Mill. Star 26: 247 
(To be con t inued) 

LAWYERS 

Excerpts from r emarks 0£ President 
Brigham Young, at Tabernacle, Salt 
Lake City, F~bruary 24, J 856, on the 
subject of " L·awyers" and those who 
prac:ticc attencling law courts rebuked 
-a cm".c:;c prononnced npon all who love 
litigation and do not repent. 

''Brother Hovey lrns referred to sev
t 1 al :ncicle"Qt~ in his experience. I will 
rrl'rr to what. I wituessed no long-el' ago 
t]wn ~·esterclay, in the conrt room. A 
lav·.n·r ai ose to make hi<.; plea before 
t hP- jury; lie took up the laws of Utah, 
w"hil'h are strid a111l pointed in reier
C'nce to lawyl'l's making pleas, binding 
them to fairly array the facts in tho 
t·asc, whet11cr they are for or against 
thei1· clients, and he was so serious, so 
rrligious, so pious, and so honest, that 
he appealed to high heaven to witness 
his hone~ty bcfol'e the jury. W11en he 
Jrncl induced tlie jury to believe that he 
was honest, he stood there and misrep
rc>scntecl the merits of the case, for half 
an hour at a stretch, in regular lawyer 
sty le. >t " * 

''For a week or two, pas1t, that 0o:u11'i
h ouse has been thronged with men, and 
it is darker than the bowels of hell. If 
you ask me how I know, I answer, I 
ha Ye been there and seen for myself; 
have understood bow they felt and 
tried the sipikits. And I saw who wer e 
there. It is a shame for men to be 
found loafing aJbout in such places 
where there is contention, and qu arreil
ling, an<l every stra:tegem that ean ibe 
nsed to de'ceive jur.ies and wiitn esses; 
and lying before them with all the 
girace and. sanctity of a Saint, pretend
ing to be one. Such a P'lace is darker 
to me than midnight darkness. 

"There iG not a jury which has occu
pied seats in that courthouse that eom
prehencls the full scope of truth; they 
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are put there and then their .minds aa::e 
beclouded, dust is thrown mto theur 
eyes, and they do not fully know trubh 
from error, l.ight from da1rkness, what 
is of God fr.om what is not ·of God. 

''As I have aike1ady said, a la1vyer 
commenced his plea yesterday, by arp
pe·alino· t o hig~h heaven to witness his 
honest; before the j.ury, and this he did 
to decoy thei1r feelings, to throrw them 
off the:i~· guard, and in ahl this he vv-as 
true to his client in accordance ,~r.ith the 
a;pproved inode of the Gentiiles. * "'' ~, 

"Do I say that lying is practiced in 
those place;? Yes, of.ten from ·begin
ning· to e11d. Men will .take a siol.emn 
oath that they will te1~l the truth, in 
the name of Israe'l 's God, and nothing 
but the truth, and tfilen if they have a 
prejudice against Mr. A or B, they wii']JJ. 
tell their story to suit themselves, and 
if possi-blle to cTus1h an innocent per
son. 'l'he juries are lia.ble to be de
ceived, . whe!l:e there is so mucih da.rk
ness, and the whole posse wi'lll go to 
·hell, and I wi:l'l say it in the name of 
Jesus Christ. 

"You men who foJ!lo'w after such a 
course of things I refer to, I would not 
give the ashes of a rye straw fOir the 
whole of you, jurymen, vviitnesses, and 
every ot'her person who countenances 
such a place. 1 t is a cage of unclean 
birds, a den and kitchen of the devil, 
prepared for he'l[, and I am going to 
wa,rn you of it. Some of you wondered 
why I sent Thomas Bullock to take 
your names; I wanted to know the 
men who were coaxing hen into our 
midst, for I wish to send them to 
China, to the East Indies, or to where 
they cannot get back, at least for five 
years. ** * 

''We wilil send off the poor curses on 
a mission, and then the devil may have 
them, and we do not care frnw soon 
they apostatize, after they get as far 
as California. 

' 'You may t hink my remarks are 
severe upon the lawyers here, but the 
most of them take a course whi.ch is 

highly censura'bile, and you may see 
g.ray-headed men running after them 
and asking, 'Can you caB. me up as a 
·witness, or put me on the jury?'-in 
order that they may get a dollar or two. 
Would I go there for money~ No. There 
is not an honest man in this commu
nity ·would go there merely for money, 
or would· plead law un'less it w.as de
mande·d at his hands by the princ1iple.s 
oif justice, to prevent tihe innocent fro:m 
being wronged and abused. No princi
ple would ever le.ad an honest man into 
a court room, only to p.reserve the inno
cent from being rode clof'\vn and de
stroyed. * * * 

"Men who love corruption, conten
tion, and broi~s, and who seek to make 
them, I cur se you in the name of the 
Iiord Jesus Christ; I curse you and the 
fruits of yom_· Lands shail be smitten 
wit·h mi'ldef\:v, your children wil[ sicken 
and die, your catt~e shall waste away, 
and I pray God to root you out from 
the society of the Sa·ints. To observe 
such condU'c't as many lawyers are 
guilty of, stir·ring up strife among 
pea{;ea·bJe men, is an outrage upon the 
fee•lings of every honest, law-aibiding 
man. To sit among them is like sitting 
in the deipths of hell, for they are as 
corrupt as t.he bowels o:f hell, and theiir 
hearts aire as b.l.ack as the ace of spades. 
* * * I say, may God .Ail.mighty curse 
them .firom this tiime henceforth, and l et 
all the S-aints in t-his house say, Amen, 
(a unanimous Amen from 3000 persons 
r esounded through the hquse) for they 
are a stink in the nostrils of God and 
angels .and in the nostrils of every Lat
ter-day Saint in this Ter.ritory. * * • 

"To see lawyers, as I saw them yes
terday, strive to make the jury believe 
them honest, and then throw dust in 
their eyes, who will reward you for 
this~ Th-e devil, when he gets you in 
deep suffering and trouble, for there he 
wm leave you, and say that he has no 
more us~ for you. You would do bet
ter to labor for the Lord, and you 
would get better pay. * * *''-Journal 
o.f Discourses, \T ol. 3 :237 et seq. 

I 
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JOHN TAYLOR 
Champion of Liberty-Defender of the Faith-Double Martyr 

Much has been 
said of the life and 
labors of President 
John Taylor. His 
character was of 
such a nature, that 
historians will ever 
attempt to grace 
the pages of history 
with his acts of 
greatness; w h i 1 e 
the humble and 
contrite of every 
nation will con
tinue to be inspired 
when they view, 
with pride, the la
bors of his life. 

Indeed we would 
n p t compliment 
ourselves in sup
posing that we 
could add any 
light to the glori-

ous crown he now 
possesses by reiter
ating the often told 
heroic deeds of his 
life. Nevertheless, 
we take this privil
ege, and view it as 
a distinct honor, to 
review a few im
portant e v e n t s, 
which in our 
minds, helped to 
place this character 
among the great 
ones of this dis
pensation. 

"J o h n Taylor 
was born Novem
ber 1, 1808, in 
Milnthorpe, a small 
town near the head 
of Morecome Bay, 
and not far from 
Windemere, t b e 

"YE SHALL KNCW THE TRUTH AND THE: TRUTH 9HALL MAKE YCU FREE" 

l ''There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance. That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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"Queen of English Lakes", in the county 
of Westmoreland, England."- Life of 
J. Taylor, p. 23. 

Later he moved to Canada where he 
continued his association with the Metho
dist Church, and preached under its di
rection. He was very successful in this 
work, ever seeking for new light and the 
coming of the "Kingdom of God." 

At length through the efforts of Elder 
Parley P. Pratt he became acquainted 
with Mormonism and baptized. Relative 
to his conversion the following has been 
written: 

After this, J obn Taylor began the 
investigation of Mormonism in earn· 
est. He wrote down eight sermons 
which Apostle Pratt preached, and 
compared them with the scripture. He 
also investigated the evidences of the 
divine authenticity of the Book of 
Mormon and the Doctrine and Coven
ants. "I made a regular business of it 
for three weeks", he says, "and fol
lowed Brother Parley from place to 
place." The result of his thorough 
investigation was conviction; and on 
the 9th of May, 1836, himself and wife 
were baptized.-Ib_id, p. 38. 

Following his baptism John Taylor 
rose rapidly in the Church, finally making 
a trip to Kirtland to visit the Prophet Jo
seph Smith. Every act and step in his 
life portrayed the greatness of his char
acter. Indeed, it could be seen early 
that John Taylor was one of the ''noble 
ones" reserved to help establish the 
Priesthood in the earth during the pres
ent dispensation. Upon his arrival in 
Kirtland he found the Church in apostasy. 
Even his friend Parley P. Pratt was floun
dering in darkness. Of his dealings with 
apostates the record states: 

In March of the following year 
(l 837), Elder Taylor visited Kirtland, 
and there met the Prophet Joseph 
Smith, who entertained him at his 
house and gal'e him many items of 
information pertaining to the work of 
the Lord in this dispensation. At that 

time there was a bitter spirit of apos
tasy rife in Kirtland. A number in the 
quorum of the Twelve were disaffect-
ed towards the Prophet, and the 
Church seemed on the point of disin· 
tegration. Among others, Parley P. 
Pratt was floundering in darkness, and .4 
coming to Elder Taylor told him of -. 
some things wherein he considered the 
Prnphet Joseph in error. To bis re .. 
marks Elder Taylor 'replied: 

"I am surprised to hear you speak 
so, Brother Parley. Before you left 
Canada you bore a strong testimony 
to J oscph Smith h: ing a Prnphet of 
God, and to the truth of the work he 
has inaugurated; and you said you 
knew tbese things by revelation, and 
the gift of the Holy Ghost. You gave 
to me a strict charge to the effect that 
though you or an angel from heaven 
was to declare anything else I was not 
to believe it. Now, Brother Parley, 
it is not man that I am following, but 
the Lord. The principles you taught 
me led me to Him, and I now have 
the same testimony that you then re
joiced in. If the work was true six 
months ago, it is true today; if J o
seph Smith was then a prophet, he is 
now a prophet." 

A group of apostates, meeting in 
the Temple, he answered by asking: 
"From whence do we get our intelli
gence, and knowledge of the laws, or .. 
dinances and doctrines of the kingdom 
of God? Who understood even the 
first principles o~ the doctrine of 
Christ? Who in the Christian world 
taught them? If we, with our learning 
and intelligence, could not find out the 
first principles, which was the case with 
myself and millions of others, bow can 
we find out the mysteries of the king
dom? It was Joseph Smith, under the 
A~hty, who developed the first 
principles, and to him we must look 
for further instructions. If the spirit 
wbicb he manifests does not bring 
blessings, I am very much afraid that 
the one manifested bv those who have 

(Continued on Editorial page) 
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EPISTLE OF THE FIRST PRESIDENCY 
The following Epistle was the first to 

be written by President Taylor from the 
underground. We reproduce it that it 
might be preserved in the literature of 
the Saints. This writing also exhibits the 
greatness of the character of this great 
Latter-day Patriot. As was said of him 
by his associates: "He never knew the 
feeling of fear connected with the work 
of God-his knees never trembled-his 
hands never shook."-Editors. 

President's Office, Salt Lake City, 

April 4, 1885. 

To the Officers and Members of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints in Conference Assembled: 

Beloved Brethren and Sisters: It is em
inently proper, under the circumstances, 
not being able to be with you in person 
at our Annual Conference, that we 
should address you a few lines and ex
press to you our faith, feelings and hopes 
concerning the great work of our God 
in which we are all mutually interested. 
Never at any time in our lives have we 
had more joy and satisfaction in the 
Gosoel, and in the labors thereof, than 
we have at the present time. Profoundly 
grateful to our God for His kindness to 
ns in permitting us to have a name and 
place among His people, and to be the 
bearers of His everlasting Priesthood, we 
are determined with His help to press for
ward with increased diligence and zeal in 
doing our part towards the carrying on of 
His purposes and .work. We see His hand 
marvelously manifested "in behalf of His 
people. We know that His power is with 
us, that His angels have charge concerning 
us, and that no affliction can fall upon 
any one, however humble, without it be
ing fully known to Him. This knowl
edge that God is near to us, and hears 
and answers our prayers, is an unceasing 
cause of thankfulness and praise. For 
a wise purpose in His providence He 
permits the wicked, in the exercise of 
their agency, from time to time to af
flict His followers. 

Since the days of our father Adam 
this has always been the case, and it will 
continue to be, so long as Satan has any 
power over the hearts of the children of 
men. We are all children of the same 
Great Parent, and each one has the op
portunity and privilege granted to him 
or her to exercise his or her agency. We 
have chosen to serve the God of Israel. 
We have submitted to His laws, have 
obeyed His Gospel, and have chosen the 
path which He assures us will bring us 
into His presence. 

Others of His children prefer a differ
ent course. They yield to a different in 
fluence, and, under its power, they seek 
to destroy the work of God and all who 
are connected with it. This they can 
do in the exercise of the agency which 
the Father has given unto them. Not only 
in times past, but in our own day, the 
wicked have persecuted, tormented and 
murdered the .Saints of God. But, while 
in so doing, they bring upon themselves 
everlasting condemnation, their acts are 
overruled for the glory and exaltation of 
H is faithful people, and the accomplish
ment of His purposes in the redemption 
of the earth. 

For a few months past we have seen 
in these valleys an exhibition of his dead
ly hostility against the Latter-day Saints . . 
We need not enumerate to you all these 
acts of oppression and wrong. You are 
familiar with them. But the best men 
in the community, men of pure lives, 
men who have set an example to the peo
ple ever since they came to these moun
tains, and in all their days, who have led 
in works of righteousness, who have been 
citizens of the highest type of character, 
have been selected as victims of a vile 
persecution, and been assailed and de
nounced as criminals of the lowest grade. 

Juries have been selected for the ex
press purpose of convicting men who are 
prominent in the Church; and their par
tisau bias has become so thoroughly 
known in the community, that the com-
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mon expression is, that an accusation in 
the courts, as now constituted, is equiva· 
lent to a conviction. The rule of juris
prudence which has come down for ages 
past has been, that the accused shall be 
deemed innocent until proved guilty. In 
our courts, we arc sorry to say, this has 
been reversed. The burden of proof has 
rested upon the accused in almost every 
instance- the judge, the jury, equally 
with the prosecution, appearing to view 
him as guilty, and that it was his duty to 
furnish all the proof necessary to excul
pate him from the accusation of guilt. 

Among all the Engilsh-speaking people, 
and for ages past, the jury has been 
looked upon as the palladium of hu
man liberty. It has been the richest 
fruit of our civilization. No greater 
guarantee of fairness could be imagined 
by our ancestors than that a man ac
cused of crime should have his case sub
mitted to the judgment of his peers
his neighbors Jiving in the vicinage-and 
presumably acquainted with his life, and 
with the motives which may have 
prompted him to commit the crime of 
which he was accused. The wisdom of 
man has failed to devise fairer or more 
just means than this of deciding upon 
their fellowman's guilt or innocence 
when accused. But in this Judicial Dis
trict, for a long period past, we do not 
know of a jury that has been thus con
stituted. Jutors have been selected for 
th2ir known enmity to the parties ac
cused, or to the principle involved in 
the trial. 

The result has been that a Latter-day 
Saint would almost be as safe in seek
ing for justice in the infernal regions, or 
at the hands of Algerine pirates, as in 
courts of this character. Indictments have 
been found against different parties upon 
the flimsiest evidence, and in some in
stances upon evLdence which .would have 
no weight with any fair-minded jury. 
The result has been that a reign of ju
dicial terror has prevailed and still pre· 
vails in these valleys. Seeing no pros
pect of fair trial, men have deemed it 
better to avoid arrest for a season, or 

until there was a prospect of rece1vmg 
impartial treatment by the courts and 
juries. 

Prosecution has degenerated into per
secution. 

A law which is in and of itself, as we 
believe, unconstitutional, and aimed at 
the practice of religion, and so viewed 
by a number of our leading statesmen 
in Congress, is taken advantage of and 
carried to lengths probably never 
dreamed of by many of the men who 
voted for it. We have sometimes thought 
that it was im!_)ossib!e for mt>~ to in
dulge in such vindictive feelings as have 
been manifested here; but in searching 
for a cause we have been forced to the 
conclusion that these violent prosecu
tions were only intended to provoke the 
people to commit some overt act where
by the incoming administration might be 
embarrassed. 

Permit us to refer to our own cases. 
President John Taylor, at the beginning 
of this year, hearing of the persecution 
to which our brethren were subjected in 
Arizona, determined to visit that region, 
in company with a number of the Elders. 
His object in going there was to visit with 
and, as far as possible, comfort the 
Saints. Five of our co-religionists had 
undergone a form of trial, a travesty of 
justice, and three of them had been sent, 
under a sentence of imprisonment of 
three and a half years and $500 fine 
each, to what may be rightly termed the 
American Siberia, upwards of 2,000 
miles distant from their own homes
the House of Correction at Detroit. The 
other two had been · sentenced to six 
months' imprisonment and $500 fine in 
the Territorial Penitentiary at Yuma. 

Every member of our Church was 
shocked at these outrageous proceedings. 
For, while all were prepared to endure 
the legal consequences of the violation 
of the Edmunds law, they were not pre
pared for such gross and tyrannical per
versions of the law as were involved in 
these sentences. No man who could by any 
possibility be accused, any longer dared 
to submit his case to such treatment. 
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Many of them, therefore, left their 
homes, to seek in a foreign land that free
dom from persecution which was denied 
them in their own. It was under these 
circuinstances that President Taylor, and 
the company of Elders referred to, vis
ited Arizona. 

Upon his return, and while at San 
Francisco, he received telegrams inform
ing him that it was unsafe for him to 
come back to Salt Lake City. Disre
garding these, however, he did return, 
and p9blicly attended to his business for 
some time; in the meanwhile delivering 
a discourse to the Saints in the Taber
na.cle. Seeing, however, how determined 
certain Federal officials here were to em
barrass, arrest and place under bonds 
every prominent man, and being in
formed of threats made against his own 
liberty, he deemed it wise, under the 
circumstances, to withdraw for awhile 
to attend to his business in a more pri
vate manner than he had been in the 
habit of doing in his public office. 

This he has continued to do up to 
the present writing, receiving and an
swering letters, giving counsel and in
struction, and devoting himself assidu
ous1 y to all the duties of his calling, ex
cept in delivering public addresses from 
the stand. Neither he, President George 
Q. Cannon nor President Joseph F. 
Smith, have had any official notification 
or reliable information from any officer 
of the court that process ot: any kind had 
been issued against them; at the same time 
their residences, especially that of 
Brother Joseph F. Smith, have been in
. vaded and searched, and the Marshal, 
his deputies and their spotters and spies 
have displayed a zeal to ascertain the 
whereabouts of the First Presidency, 
that has led to the conclusion that they 
wished to get them into their power 
and place them under arrest. And not 
only this anxiety was manifested in their 
cases but President Woodruff and sev
eral of the Twelve Apostles, besides 
numbers of other leading men, have 
been threatened and sought for with as
siduity. 

In England, upon one occasion, the 
eloquent Lord Chatham said, in speak
ing of the rights of the subject, that a 
man's house was his castle; that 
though it might be so poor that the 
rains of heaven could penetrate it, and 
the winds beat through its crevices, yet 
the King of England himself could not 
cross its threshold without its owner's 
permissi~n. 

A recent illustration of the zeal of 
these officials and their creatures has 
come to light in the case of President 
George Q. Cannon, who has just re
turned from the East. The railroads 
and highways have been swarming with 
Deputy Marshals and their myrmidons 
to intercept and arrest him. We have 
yet to learn that it has become neces
sary for honorable gentlemen in Ameri· 
ca to report themselves to courts, Mar· 
shals, or any civil officer, when they 
leave home on business, or to ask for 
passports or to have them vised. 

The question has been asked us, how 
long we intend to pursue this course. 
In answer we say, that at no time dur
ing our existence have we ever shrunk 
from the investigation of our conduct, 
our utterances or of our lives by any fair 
tribunal. We have lived under the gaze 
of the public, and where every act and 
expression could be scrutinized. We 
are as ready today, as ever, to submit our 
cases to a properly organized court and 
jury of our peers, to decide upon. So 
confident are we of our innocence of al
leged wrongdoing, that we entertain no 
fears of the result of such a trial. We 
are willing to meet the issue at any mo
ment. We are fully conscious of our 
innocence of all violation of the Jaws 
of God or of Constitutional laws enacted 
b~' man. 

But if there are laws made to en
trap us, because of our belief in and 
practice of the revelations which God 
has given to His Church, which a court 
and jury shall decide we have violated, 
we desire at least that it shall be upon 
what all the world call good evidence and 
su bstantial proof, and not upon religious 
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prejudice, and through a determination 
to convict and punish, evidence or no 
evidence. We ought, at least, to have 
the same rights that burglars, thieves and 
murderers are accorded under the law. 
In that case, should conviction follow, 
we should submit to it as martyrs have 
submitted in every age when God has 
had a people upon the earth, as persecu
tion inflicted upon us for our a9herence 
to His laws. 

Our faith and practice for which we 
are sought to be condemned and pun
ished, is the faith and practice of the 
best and holiest of God's children. If 
we are sinners in this respect, then 
Abraham, who is distinguished by the 
Lord himself as the friend of God, was 
a sinner. If we are sinners, then Ja
cob and Moses and Elkanah, Solomon 
and David, and a host of others too nu· 
merous to mention, were also sinners. 
Even Jesus himself, the Being whom we 
adore as our Redeemer and the Author 
of our salvation, called the Eternal Fa
ther whom He worshipped, and whom 
we are commanded to worship, the God 
of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, showing 
that the God of heaven himself at· 
tached no condemnation to these men 
for their practice of patriarchal mar· 
riage, but in many instances command· 
ed it, provided laws for its arrange· . 
ment, and called those who practiced it 
His friends and men after His own heart. 
And, what is still more worthy of remark, 
that in choosing a lineage from which 
His beloved Son Jesus should descend, 
He chose a lineage distinguished in the 
earth among all nations as polygamic. 
The most rf'nowned ancestors of the 
Savior of the world, and ·to whom He 
most frequently alluded, were polyg
amists. Can, therefore, our belief in 
and practice of this system of marria~e 
be as wrong as our opponents would 
have it appear? When this noble array 
of God's favorite children are remem
bered, and when, in addition, we call to 
mind the fact that the Bible itself, which 
has given to the Christian world all the 
knowledge it has of God and godliness, 

has principally, under God, polygamists 
as its authors. 

It is averred by some of our enemies 
that this is not religion. This is not the 
view, however, of the members of the 
Utah Commission, for they have said: 

"This article of faith is as much an 
essential and substantial part of their 
creed as their belief in baptism, repent
ance for the forgiveness of sins, and the 
like." And again: "All orthodox Mor
mons believe polygamy to be right, and 
that it is an essential part of their 
creed." 

It has also been alleged in Congress, 
by those who take pleasure in denounc
ing our system of marriage, that the 
English government in India has put 
down the Suttee, and that, therefore, the 
United States ought to put down plural 
marriage. If those venerable Solons had 
made themselves a little more acquainted 
with the action of the Imperial Govern
ment of Great Britain, they would have 
found that, while that government put 
down widow burning, it protects by law, 
in all their rights, privileges and fran
chises, 180,000,000 of polygamists, and 
places the.m on an equal footing with 
others. 

The Lord has revealed to us by His 
special revelations, as clearly and posi
tively as He ever did to any of the an
cient Prophets, certain principles associ
ated with the eternity of the marriage 
covenant, has given definite commands 
pertaining thereto, and made them oblig
atory upon us to carry out. He has 
made manifest to us those great and 
eternal principles which bind woman to 
man and man to woman, children to 
parents and parents to children, and has 
called upon us in the most emphatic and 
pointed manner to obey them. 

These glorious principles involve our 
dearest interests and associations in 
time and throughout the eternities that 
are to come. We are told that this is 
His everlasting covenant, and that it has 
existed from eternity; and, furthermore, 
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that all covenants . that relate only to 
time shall be dissolved at death and be 
no longer binding upon the human fam
ily. He has, moreover, told us that if 
we do not obey those principles we shall 
be damned. Believing these principles 
to be of God and from God, we have 
entered into eternal covenants with our 
wives under the most solemn promises 
and in the most sacred manner. 

Among the rights guaranteed to us 
in the Constitution of the United States 
is not only that "Congress shall make 
no law respecting an establishment of 
religion or prohibiting the free exercise 
thereof", but that no State shall enact 
any "law impairing the obligation of 
contracts." Ours are contracts of a most 
sacl'ed character, and of such vital im
portance for time and eternity, that all 
worldly obligations and contracts sink 
into insignificance in comparison with 
them. 

Among many of the professors of 
modern Christianity this is looked upon 
as an error, and without inspiration or 
revelation on this subject, all the idea 
that is ever presented associated with 
the marital relations, is that they enter 
into these contracts ''until death do them 
part." The beauties, the glories and per
petuity of those domestic ties, those en
dearing associations which cluster around 
the family organization, perish whenever 
th~ grim messenger Death approaches. 
It is now made a crime by uninspired 
men to possess those hopes and practice 
those principles which the most virtu
ous, upright, holy and eminent men of 
God have esteemed as treasures beyond 
price. 

Under an infatuated, mistaken and 
suicidal policy they seek to blast those 
hopes which are a solace to the life of 
the believer in the revelations of God, 
and to sever those connubial ties which 
bud in time and will blossom and bear 
fruit in the Celestial Kingdon1 of our 
God in the eternities to come. 

The Christianity of today cannot of
fer us anything of an eternal character 

to compensate us for the abandonment 
of the truth which is demanded of us. 
The fact is, mankind, in their endeavor 
to correct God's system of marriage, 
have adopted a system which is entirely 
inadequate to save man from the dread
ful evils by which he is surrounded. 
While there are thousands and millions 
of honorable, upright men in the world, 
who have devoted their entire lives to 
the promotion of morality and virtue, 
and the extirpation of every sinful prac
tice, the evils against which they battled 
have steadily increased around them. 
The system which they taught was not 
God's system; it did not, therefore, meet 
man's wants. 

Those channels which God has pro
vided for the lawful exercise of the ap
petites with which He has endowed 
man, under the system now in vogue, 
have been damned up, and the history of 
Christendom informs us with what ter
rible results-the degradation and pros
titution of woman, and the spread of the 
most terrible scourge known to human
ity, the social evil, with its attendant 
train of loathsome horrors. With our 
knowledge of God's laws we never can 
adopt such a system and call it civiliza
tion. 

And we again take this opportunity 
of warning the Latter-day S~ints against 
those nmrderous and damning practices 
of foeticide and infanticide, to introduce 
which in our midst attempts have been 
made. These practices are also the hor
rible fruits of a man-made system of 
marriage, and so terrible have they be
come, that many of the leading thinkers 
of the East have told their people, and 
brought statistics to prove, that unless 
these crimes are stopped, it will only be 
a short time until the primitive Puritanic 
stock · will become extinct and foreigners 
take their place, their lands, their houses 
and their homes. These fiendish prac
tices are becoming so common that one 
of the most reliable historians positively 
asserts that "millions do them, because 
they think they cannot afford to raise 
children." 
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As the male members of our Church 
who practice plural marriage are esti
mated as not exceeding but little, if any, 
two per cent of the entire membership 
of the Church, we consider it an act of 
great iinjustice to the ninety-eight per 
cent to be abused and outraged, and have 
all their business relations disturbed, val
ues of every kind unsettled, neighbor
hoods agitated and alarmed, and the 
property of the people generally jeop
ardized, because of this "raid" upon these 
alleged breakers of the law. 

The statement of how small a por· 
tion of t!te males is engaged in this prac· 
tice, exhibits in the clearest light how 
destitute of foundation are the chal'ges 
made against us respecting this institu
tion threatening the monogamic form of 
marriage, claimed to be the feature of 
the present civilization. 

Need we ask yon, Latter-day Saints 
here assembled: Do the lives and con
duct of our present would-be reformers 
afford you examples that you would 
choose to adopt, 01· have your children 
follow? Again, need we ask you: Who 
have been the introducers of drinking 
saloons, gambling dens and brothels 
into our towns and cities? or who have 
been their patrons and the aiders and 
promoters of every form of licentious
ness which, when we came to these moun
tains, we hoped to have lebt forever be
hind us? We call upon you to guard and 
protect yourselves and families against 
their corrupt and insidious influences. 
Their ways arc the ways of death, and 
their paths lead down to tlestruction. We 
exhort you, therefore, to. preserve your 
bodies and spirits pure, to protect the 
virtue and honor of your wives and 
daughters, to live your religion, to deal 
honestly and honorably with all men, to 
maintain inviolate those glorious prin
ciples which have been revealed unto 
you. And, furthermore, do not permit 
any of these abuses with which we have 
to cope, to tempt you to retaliate in kind, 
or to violate any Constitutional law of 
the la11d. 

You will remember that Joseph Smith 
has said that that sacred instrument was 
given by inspiration of God, and it be
comes our bounden duty to sustain it 
in all its provisions. And while men 
may in their blind zeal seek to oppress 
us and bring us into bondage, we must 
not be provoked to do as they do; but 
to maintain the rights, immunities, and 
seek for the happiness and well-being, as 
well as to maintain the freedom of all 
men of every name, color and creed. 

hi conclusion, we solemnly testify to 
the Latter-day Saints and to the world, 
as we have done so oiten in the past, 
that God has established His Zion, and 
His work will roll forth, and that all 
those who fight against it will perish. 
You have seen this fulfilled to the letter 
in the past. 

We pray God, the Eternal Father, to 
bless you in your families, in your fields, 
and flocks and herds, and in your busi
ness and in all you.r righteous undertak
ings, and to preserve you from the hands 
of all your enemies, and to eventually 
save and exalt you in His Celestial 
Kingdom, in the name of Jes us Christ, 
our Savior and Redeemer. Amen. 

Your Brethren, 

JOHN TAYLOR 
GEORGE Q. CANNON 

First Presidency of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. 

-Millennial Star, Vol. 47:290-96. 

A true man never frets about his place in 
the world, but just slides into it by the gravi
tation of his nature and swings there as easily 
as a star.-Chaplin. 

• * * * 

Only a clean conscience can iron the 
wrinkles out of the heart. 

• • • • 
Resolve not to be poor, whatever you have 

spend less. 
• • 11' * 

Happiness will crown our toil if we take 
the hard places and leave the easy chairs for 
our weaker brothers.-Dorothy C. Retsloff. 

* • * * 
Perhaps one of the reasons I have been a 

target for so ltitle abuse is because I have 
tried to refrain from abusing other people.
G. Coolidge. 
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THE UNITED STATES 
vs. 

THE CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY 

SAINTS 

Elde1· Taylor's Fifth Letter 

"It is the1·efore proper to say that 
while the case at bar is called The 
People versus Brigham Young, its 
other and real title is Federal Autho1·
ity versus Polygamic Theocracy." -
Opinion of Chief Justice J. B. McKean. 

Editor Deseret News. Dear Sir,-In 
my last, not being able to do justice to a 
subject of such great importance as the 
Territorial Question, in the limited space 
allotted for a newspaper article, I pro
posed to present further evidence and 
argument in relation to this matter. I 
previously gave the opinions of Mr. Cal
houn, Gen. Cass, Governor Walker and 
Senator Douglas, and extracts from the 
Constitution of the United States. Presi
dent Buchanan on this subject says, this 
legislation is founded on principles as 
ancient free government itself, and in 
accordance with them has simply de
clared that, the people of a Territory 
like those of a State shall decide for 
themselves. The Constitution of the 
United States commences with, "We, the 
p:::oplc of the United States, in order to 
form a more perfect union. establish jus
tice, insure domestic tranquility, provide 
for the common defence, promote the 
general welfare, and secure the bless
ings or liberty to ourselves and our 
postcril), do orda in and establish this 
C'on:-titution for the United States of 
A mcrica." 

Governor Walker says, "Is democra
cy a name and a shadow, or a substance? 
It m(•ans the power of the people. Or 
has it lost its true signification'? Or are 
we moving from it with viewless, but 
rapid strides towards despotic power; 
to make and unmake the rules of politi-

cal faith under pains and penalties ab· 
horrent to the souls of freemen? Is 
this the eighty-second year of our inde· 
pendence? Or is it the first yea1· of 
American monarchy that is now dawning 
upon us?" which Governor Wise of Vir
ginia endorsed. 

ln the Senate, March 12, 1856, Mr. 
Douglas, in discussing this question, asks, 
"whence, Congress derives authority to 
organize temporary governments for the 
Territories? A State is a sovereign 
power, limited only by the Constitu
tion of the United States. · There is no 
authority for putting a restriction upon 
the sovereignty of a new State which 
the Constitution has not placed upon the 
original States. 

The power to organize temporary gov
ernments is not granted in the "power to 
dispose of and make all needful rules 
and regulations respecting the territory 
and other property belonging to the 
United States." This clause confers 
power only to provide for surveying the 
public lands, and exposing them to pub
lic and private sale, issuing patents, con
firming titles, etc.; in short, for making 
rules ·and regulations for protecting and 
disposing of the public domain and oth
er public property of the United States. 
which power extends to the lands and 
other property of the United States as 
well as in the Territories." 

Nor do Mr. Douglas· views end here. 
In the 33rd Congress, on the 15th of 
February, in the Senate, the question 
was taken on a substitute bil.1, in which, 
among other things, it "declared the 
people free to regulate their domestic 
institutions in their own way, subject 
only to the Constitution of the United 
States." The substitute was adopted, 35 
to l 0. Thus the various parties, with 
their several conflicting political creeds, 
al l agreed on this one fact, and with a 
preponderating portion of 35 to 10 in 
that august assembly, that sovereignty 
wa~ vested in the people; that their voice 
must be heard and their action had; that 
they were declared free to regulate ·fbeir 
domestic institutions in their own way, 
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and that their· power was only limited 
by the Constitution. 

Having investigated the principle of 
popular rights, and the inherent, inalien
able rights of man to have a voice in his 
own government, we find it as old as as
semblies, communities and organizations 
of man; a principle acknowledged by 
various governments, a fundamental 
principle of the government of the United 
States; that it was interwoven into our 
Constitution, sustained by presidents, gov
ernors, generals and statesmen, and en
dorsed by the Senate of the United States; 
that it lies at the foundation of all demo
cratic and republican institutions; that 
senators, nor statesmen, nor generals, nor 
congress, nor presidents, nor judiciary 
have a right to interfere with this inherent, 
inalienable, God-given right; that it is as 
orthodox as democracy or republicanism, 
and as American as the Constitution of .. 
the United States. 

If the above be true, then, and who 
can doubt it? what becomes of this in
tolerant, unauthorized interference with 
the people in the Territories? for we are 
only one among many. What of the ig
noring of the people? What of the ju
dicial clap-trap now in our midst? 

But to proceed, let us examine some 
of the arguments in opposition to this. I 
need not refer to the antiquated opin
ions of kings and monarchists, " that the 
people are not competent to govern 
themselves", but would simply ask, who 
are? Are kings, rulers, presidents and 
legislators people? or have they acquired 
some special divine right by bloodshed, 
robbery and plunder? 

Mr. Collamer, of Vermont, in a mi
nority report on Mr. Douglas' measures, 
says, "This has been done for sixty years 
under the power to dispose of and make 
all needful rules and regulations re
specting the Territorial and other prop
erty of the United States", which power, 
as above clemonstrated, is no power, but 

a usurpation of the people's rights. But 
it has been done for sixty years. Docs 
age sanctify a wrong'? Why did we object 
to British rule? It was more than sixty 
years old. Would Mr. Collamer cling to 
British institutions because of their ven
erable age? or have us go back to Euro
pean, Asiatic, Eyptian or Mongolian 
rule because of their antiquity? AN IN
HERENT RIGHT CAN NEVER BE 
MADE WRONG. 

Mr. Chase, of Ohio, Senutor Houston 
of Texas, and others contend against the 
rights of the people. because by the pas
sage of an act of popular sovereignty the 
Missouri compromise would be broken. 
All I have to say of this is, that if un
constitutional compromises are made, 
wherein the libei1ies of the people are 
bartered away, the sooner they are brok
en the better, and that great instrument 
of trust be preserved inviolate. But I 
would ask here, what have geographical 
lines to do with the people's rights? Can 
constitutional guarantees, freedom, and 
the rights of man be defined by any par
ticular survey? Upon what principle does 
one man obtain the rights of citizenship 
and freedom on one side of a geographi
cal line, and another man one mile or 
one thousand on the other be deprived 
of it, all living under the same govern
ment and guaranteed the same constitu
tional rights? 

If there would be any difference it 
ought to be in favor of the pioneer
the man who has the courage and energy 
to penetrate the desert, make roads, 
build bridges, erect mills, open mines. 
develop the resources of the country and 
expose himself to and triumph over ob
stacles that frighten the more timid; but 
these are the men who, through false leg
islation, are tabooed; these are evils that 
demand the serious attention of our 
statesmen. 

Mr. Douglas, in speaking of this sub
ject, says, " I do not Like, T never did 
like, the system of legislation on our 
part, by which a geographical line, in vi
olation of the laws of nature and climate 
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and soil and of the laws of God, should 
be run to establish institutions for a peo
ple contrary to their wishes." An e?-1-
inent political scientist has truly said, 
"If government is necessary for the gov
ernment of the whole, every individual 
member ought to participate in the se
lection of its measures, as government is 
a contrivance for the security and pro
tection of individuals, each individual 
should have a voice in providing for his 
own welfare and security. Or can he 
possess the uncontrolled exercise of pri-

, vate judgment?" 

But, again, it has been stated that if 
Congress protects the people, they 
ought to have a right to govern them. 
What is meant by this? The objector can 
better tell than I can. Does Congress 
make the people, or do the people make 
Congress? I have always understood, as 
stated in the Constitution, that the Un
ion was established "to insure domestic 
tranquility and provide for the common 
defence". What does that mean? The 
Eastern, or Western. or Southern _States, 
or the whole people, as stated, "for the 
common defence?" Why, Southerners 
used to protect their slaves. 

"But Congress pays your Territorial 
expenses, and therefore has a right to 
govern you." Now this is extraordinary. 
I have always been of the opinion that 
the people paid those expenses. Who 
pay the expenses, equipment, pay and 
salaries of the army and navy of the 
United States? The people. Who pay 
the salaries and per diem of Congress? 
The people. Who pay the salaries and 
expenses of the judiciary and the Presi
dent? The people. And this people are 
helping to pay today the expenses of 
these courts and the salaries of these of
ficials who are sent here without our 
consent, and who attempt to oppress, 
rule over and destroy us. We might ap
ply the same answer to the aforemen
tioned protection. Why are we taxed 
today for paying the expenses of the 
war? Does protection mean somebody 
else besides us? And must we pay to 

protect them and leave ourselves out? 
Slaveholders protect and provide for 
their slaves. It has yet to be demon
strated that this is an argument for serf
dom. 

But government does not protect us 
here. It is true it has had an army, not 
to protect, but watch us. To treat us 
as enemies, to hold us in terrorein. And 
in years past, in our Indian difficulties, 
the army has been watching us in Camps 
Floyd and Douglas, while we, the people, 
have been fighting Indians in the south 
and other places. We have expended 
upwards of one million dollars i? this 
warfare, which up to the yresent is un
acknowledged and unreqmted. Thus we 
have really done our own fighting and 
paid government for watching us.. This 
is such protection as wolves give to 
lambs and is one of the evils that arises 
out of a departure from constitutional 
obligations. 

Having commenced with us, the ques
tion very naturally arises, where will it 
end? Our present anomalous position 
may form a specious pretext for relig
ious fanatics, political incendiaries and 
thieves to make their raids upon us. 
But calm, reflecting men can perceive 
that they are sowing dragons' teeth, the 
fruit of which will be living monsters 
and standing armies, to overawe and 
trample under foot every good citizen; 
to tear in pieces the beautiful fabric we 
have raised: to dethrone justice, up
root liberty, trample on the people and 
the rights of man; to introduce anarchy, 
confusion and bloodshed; to chant the 
funeral requiem of liberty, and to send 
a wail of misery through the land. For 
if these principles of injustice and in
humanity can be practiced with impu
nity upon us, as tyranny is always ag
gressive, it will not be long before the 
same rule, or misrule, will be applied 
to others; the sword once unsheathed 
will clamor for more victims; encroach
ment will tread on the heels of encroach
ment; each aggression enforced by the 
sanguinary power we have been making, 
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the nation will be bound in chains of its 
O'Wn forging, until liberty, feeble, bleed· 
ing and strangled, by its professed sup
porters, lies a helpless, prostrate, man· 
gled corse, the taunt of tyrants and re
proach of kings. 

Having disposed of the above ques
tion, 1 now proceed to make further in
quiries in regard to our own position. 
When we settled in these valleys it was 
Mexican territory, and only came into 
the possession of the United States by 
conquest and the treaty of Guadalupe 
Hidalgo. Mr. Seward, in the Senate, 
on the 11th of March, 1850, in contend
ing for the admission of California as a 
State in answer to objectors, says, "Cal
ifornia comes unceremoniously, without 
a preliminary consent of Congress, and 
therefore by usurpation. This allega
tion I think is not quite true; at least not 
quite true in spirit; California is here. 
not of her own pure volition." \Ve tore 
C1lifornia and New Mexico (and be 
might h~:..ve added Utah) "violently from 
their places in the confederation of Mex
ican States, and stipulated by the treaty 
of Guadalupe Hidalgo, that the Terri
tories thus acquired shou]d be admitted 
as States into the American Union, as 
$OOn as possible." California applied 
::rs above specified and was admitted, 
Dcseret applied, under the same stipula
tions, the same treaty obligations, and 
was denied. We asked for bread and 
they gave us a stone, an unauthorized, 
unconstitutional government, a relic of 
monarchy, a fungus on the body politic, 
an apple of discord, a Territorial gov~ 
crnment which has been the prolific 
source of all difficulties in this country 
from that day until the present; for even 
in this our liberties are proscribed more 
than many others similarly situated. For 
instance, in the Territory of Oregon, the 
Governor possessed no veto power, it 
was prohibited. In Kansas and Nebraska 
as Territories, the veto power of their 
governors could be controlled by a two
thirds vote. In Utah the veto power is 
absolute, and the whole community are 
thus disfranchised, Liberty with them is 

like the apples of Sodom, pleasant to 
look at and talk about, but crumble into 
a nGisorne vapor at the touch. "But 
you accepted it." How could we help 
ourselves. Mexico had to submit to the 
tenns of her big brother. 

The French provinces of Alsace and 
Lorraine had to submit to the terms of 
their Prussian conquerors, and we, hav
ing by the United States' conquest fallen 
into their hands, and having asked for 
a republican form of government and 
been denied, had either to accept the 
Territorial excrescence, or be consid
ered enemies of the United States. Such 
is the position that the departure from 
constitutional guarantees placed us in. 
California's claims were admitted, ours 
ignored; Kansas, Nebraska and Oregon 
preserved some rights, we have none. 

The objector to democracy will say, 
"Did I not tell you that a democratic or 
republican form of government was riot 
adapted to a large people, and do not 
your statements furnish a proof of this?" 
No. These are abuses, encroachments 
upon the rights of the people, and want 
correcting. Congress, in giving Territori
al forms of government, assumes monar
chial powers. A Territory is not a re
publican form of government, but mon
archial, and therefore is a departure from 
republicanism. No system ought to be 
blamed for its perversion; let true repub· 
licanism be carried out in good faith, and 
it is adapted to a nation, an empire, or 
the world. 

Were I an apologist for Congress I 
would say, that owing to the heated con
troversies and fierce disputes that have 
been engendered in the discussion of 
slavery, and other national questions, in 
trying to compromise, fundamental prin
ciples have sometimes been sacrificed. 
Such was the nature of the Missouri com
promise, which was disrupted and broken 
down when the constitutional rule was 
applied. Such also are Territorial gov
ernments, which crumble under the 
touchstone of truth, and will not bear the 
test of republican ethics or democratic 
criticism. 
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It is generally supposed that no wrong 
was intended, and that although Terri
tories have not a republican form of gov
ernment, and are deprived of many rights 
enjoyed by the States, that as they soon 
emerge into States, the difficulty is only 
short lived, and that as the United State!' 
officers are all republicans, they would 
not be likely to do much wrong. This 
is all very well in theory; the practice is 
very different. To begin with, there is 
reall)' no excuse for Congress violating 
the Constitution. If that instrument is 
binding upon the people, it is also on 
Congress. In regard to government ap
pointees, the reverse is the fact to the 
views above given; government appointees 
are not like Caesar's wife, "above sus
picion". 

Were we governed by good, honorable 
men, although in violation of republican 
principles, it would not make much dif
ference; when we are not, it gives them 
power to oppress us, and subjects us to 
the same difficulties that the declarers of 
Independence complained of. Again, is 
time no object? is the life-time of men of 
no importance? We have thousands of 
men in our Territory today who were 
from seventeen to twenty when they came 
here, who are now upwards of forty 
years of age, who have never known any
thing about a repub1ican form of gov
ernment, only by hearing or reading of 
it , what recompense is offered them for 
the surrender of their liberties for a life
time to strangers? 

That our officers are not above re
proach is evident from the position of the 
present importation. Not one person in 
this Territory had a voice in their com
ing here, and not one in a thousand 
would vote for their continuance. This is 
not republican or democratic. None of 
the hoasted vox populi about this. We 
would not wish to be governed by Chin· 
ese, Arabs, Hottentots or Indians; we 
object just as much to reckless, disquali· 
fled or corrupt appointees of government. 

Having said so much on this subject, 
let me now address a few words to the 
Saints. 

You made the roads, killed the snakes, 
built the bridges, redeemed their sterile 
desert country and made it "blossom as 
the rose". And where the poor Digger 
Indians shivered and the wolf prowled, 
now exist productive farms, pleasant or
chards, beautiful gardens, and you ex
hibit an example of thrift, industry, vir
tue, honesty and integrity that others 
would do well to imitate. Your factor
ies, your railroads, your cities and vil
lages, erected and redeemed by your in
dustry from a howling wilderness, arc 
now oases on the desert; while your so
cial enjoyments, your theaters, your ball 
rooms, your social parties, your excel
lent music, your jubilant songs, and your 
shouts of hosannah make it an Eden to 
the pure and virtuous. 

But these very beauties and excellen
cies are your danger. Corrupt men look 
upon your possessions with greedy eves, 
and, like vultures, are ready to pounce 
upon their prey. They want your houses 
and lands, your orchards, gardens and 
farms, your mills, factories and mines; 
and these parties profess to be shocked 
at your lasciviousness and would rob you 
by the grace of God. 

The Jamb is drinking below, the wolf 
is fouling the water above. The big boy 
is strutting about with a chip on his shoo). 
der daring you to knock it off. Some pre .. 
text is needed. Don't give it to them. 
They want a pretext to plunder you; their 
programme is to pillage, rob, ravage, lay 
waste and destroy. They want your farms, 
and although very virtuous, would like to 
ral'·ish your wives and daughters. Don't 
give them an opportunity. Let the same 
wisdom that has governed your acts hith
erto still be continued. They want a 
cause of quarrel that they may rob and 
pillage according to law. Don't give it to 
them. They would like to provoke riot 
bloodshed, sedition and revolt, that they 
may ban a pretext to destroy you. Don't 
work into their hands. 

Let them pack juries fresh from houses 
of ill fame to fry you on virtue. Never 
mind; it is their virtue that suffers, not 
yours. Let them try you for living with 
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and protecting your wives and providing 
for your children; fidelity and virtue are 
not crimes in the eyes of the Almighty, 
only in theirs. Rotten and corrupt them
selves, this clique would like to reduce 
you to their level. Their aim is to stran
gle virtue, purity and sobriety, introduce 
gambling hells, drunkenness and dens of 
prostitution, infamy and vice. No mat
ter, still be quiet. 

HBut they are accusing some of our 
best and most honorable men of mur
der!" What of that? 'Who have they 
suborned as their accusers? They them· 
selves call them by the mild name of as
sassins, these are their fellow pirates, with 
whom they hob-nob and associate. Be 
quiet! "But other aggressions are contem
plated; they are bent on provoking a quar
rel and msichief." No matter, it takes 
two to make a quarrel, don't you be one 
of them. "They offer themselves to be 
kicked .. " Don't do it, have some respect 
for your boots. "But they insult us on 
every hand." What! they insult you! 
Nature has provided for many animals 
and insects a certain species of aggression 
and defense. Some snakes crush their 
victims in their folds; others carry poi
son in their teeth; the wasp and scorpion 
sting you; the ant poisons with its bite; 
the vampire sucks your blood, while the 
pole-cat protects itself by its insufferable 
odor. 

"Their power to hurt each little crea
ture feels, 

Bulls use their horns and asses use 
their heels." 

Now, who would consider himself in· 
suited by the hissing of a snake, the at· 
tack of a wasp, or the odor of a skunk? 
You would simply avoid them; it is not 
in their power to insult you. The mules 
in the stable below may bray in response 
to the clamor above; let them manage 
the exhibition in the menagerie in their 
own way in that delectable stable; still 
let them alone. But don't let us be dull 
and dumpish and ~areless; watch every 
point, note every action, keep a record 
of every event, exhibit every falsehood, 
expose every wrong, watch and avoid 

them as you would the leprosy; be vigil
ant in everything and ever)'Where; watch 
tbeir morality and their manipulation of 
mines: follow them to their secret dens; 
keep a true record of all their acts, and 
the time is approaching when their stench 
will sicken the nation; they and their 
paramours may be protected for a while, 
but the covering will fall, their preten
tious purity be exposed and their acts be 
bruited through the land. Keep quiet and 
don't be caught napping; "fear God and 
keep your powder dry"; but keep quiet. 

Don't allow them to insult you; they 
can't do it. If they take you to the sta
ble, close your nostrils on the stench. If 
they can stand it always, you can for a 
short time. If your ears arc offended at 
their ribald exordiums, put cotton in 
them. U they send you to prison unjust· 
ly, rejoice. Let them have their full 
swing, and they will hang themselves. 
Keep quiet, but Jet every man in Israel 
make a common cause and provide for 
and pay the expenses of and sustain his 
brothers. It is the cause of right and 
justice, against wrong and oppression; it 
is our cause, the cause of liberty, the 
cause of humanity the cause of God. 

They found a people contented, vir
tuous, comfortable, prosperous and hap
py, and have introduced suspicion, 
strife, corruption and distrust, and have 
unsettled all our commercial prosperity. 
They have started a game on the political 
chess-board, are a miserable coterie ot 
carpet-baggers, and have nothing at stake. 
You stake your property, your homes, 
your houses, your lands, your flocks and 
herds, your virtue, your honor, your 
wives and children, freedom, the inalien
able rights of man, and the Kingdom of 
God. The stakes are unequal. Keep 
quiet. Our Heavenly Father has com
mitted to our tmst everlasting, eternal 
truths; maintain them inviolate. Let the 
living fire burn in your bosom and guard 
vigilantly the sacred truths that the great 
Elobeim has committed to your trust. 
Utter not their shibboleth, nor bow to 
their rotten, contemptibie shrine. 
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Be men among men; but don't play into 
their hands. Let them alone! "But they 
may put more of our friends in prison." 
Let them do it. There are scores of 
thousands of men and women in these 
valleys, who, when they have a n1ind to, 
are ready to acknowledge that they are 
as lascivious as the man who was impris
oned for living with his wife, without 
any judicial farce being enacted on them. 
It will take a big prison to hold them 
all, we shall have lots of company; keep 
quiet! 

"But they may place us under military 
rule." All the better, the military are 
much more honorable than the judiciary. 
The donkey told its master it could not 
carry two pair of panniers. There is no 
law which they can place us under that 
we cannot obey. We must live above 
all law, and nothing can harm us, "If 
we be followers of that which is good", 
so keep quiet! "But it interferes with our 
material prosperity, with our trade and 
commerce, our mines and industries." No 
matter, if others can stand it, we can; 
keep quiet! 

There is something heroic in being 
able calmly to view with firm nerves and 
unb!anched cheek, the acts of your petty 
tormentors. In former ages a body of phil
osophical stoics prided themselves very 
much on their stoicism. Even our In
dians boast of this quality, and when a 
captive brave is tied to a tree, and they 
are plucking off his nails, breaking his 
bones, and tearing off his flesh by piece
meal, he laughs at his tormentors, and 
tells them they don't know how to do it. 
But you stand in another position. Filled 
with the light of eternal truth, rejoicing 
in the possession of the favor of God, 
"having the promise of the life that now 
is, and of that which is to come", stand
ing on a more exalted platform, you can 
smile with complacency on their feeble 
attacks, and 

"Like Moses' bush ascend the higher, 
And flourish unconsumed in fire." 

But independent of this, it is our very 
best policy to be quiet. The court can 

proceed, yet the-En will rise and set, the 
earth will roll on its axis, potatoes and 
corn will grow irrespective of the decrees 
of courts. Hitherto you have been sub
ject to the misrepresentations ~nd rr~an~
factured lies from the small fry of this 
coterie, little whelps who lick the hands 
of their master, and vomit their lies by 
wholesale, to pervert public opinion; but 
they are found out. They have run their 
erratic race. You have no fear from 
them. Your cause is before the public. 
The eyes of the great American nation 
are now upon you, and men of honor, 
probity and position represent your acts. 
And to their honor be it spoken, the in
telligent press, irrespective of party, de
nounce your prosecutors. This clique 
are not representatives of American sen
timent. The majority of strangers in our 
midst repudiate them; and there are hun
dreds of thousands of honest, high-mind
ed, honorable men throughout the land, 
who dispise as much as you do these in
famous acts. 

We live in the most liberal and en
lightened nation in the world; if there 
are evils, they can be corrected; but the 
undercurrent, the vital, stron& living sen
timent of America is fair play, justice 
for all, equal rights, liberty, equality and 
brotherhood; they are opposed to hypoc
risy. fraud, injustice and piracy, and v:m 
sustain republicanism, democracy, eqmty 
and the inalienable rights of man. Men 
of standing and position are now noting 
your acts. and they will report them truly 
and correctly; therefore keep quiet, and 
do not play into your enemies' hands. 
F or they war not only against you, but 
against the liberal, enlightened sentiment 
of the nation, against the time-honored 
principles of republicanism and equal 
rights. If others can stand these out
rages, we can. If the nation can afford to 
see the rights of one hundred thousand 
American citizens wantonly assailed, we 
can. If they can afford to have repub
lican institutions trodden under foot, we 
can. If they can afford a religious cru:.. 
sade, we can. If they can afford a di
rect attack upon liberty and the rights 
of man, we can. 
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Keep quiet! Let them have full swing, 
and if I am not mistaken in the Amer
ican nation, there is enough of the spirit 
of '76, of the spirit of justice and equal 
rights, which, if once aroused, will speak 
in thundertones and reverberate through 
the land; and while ignominiously your 
prosecutors will hang higher than Haman, 
they will be buried in the shades of ever
lasting infamy, or if remembered, only 
to be execrated from generation to gener
ation. All right, therefore, live your re
ligion, maintain your integrity, be "still 
and see the salvation of God." You have 
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nothing to fear from such ebulitions as 
the following-

' ·It is therefore proper to say that 
while the case at bar is called The People 
versus Brigham Young, its other and real 
title is Federal Authority versus Polyg
anlic Theocracy."-Opinion of Chief Jus
tice J. B. McKean. 

Respectfully, etc., 
JOHN TAYLOR. 

-Millennial Star, Vol. 33:785-89, 
801-803. 

(The end) 
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f;D I TORIAL 
"I would rather be chobbed to pieces and 

resurrected in the morning, ~ach da"' ihroughout 
a period of three score years and' ten than to 
be de~rived .. of spea~ing freely, OT to be afraid 
of domg so. - -Brigh..:m 1 oune:. 

"He that gat-e us !if e gave us liberty 
* ~· * I have sworn on the altar of God 
eternal hustilicy against r:vcry form of 
tyranny over the mind of man." 

-Jefferson 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

FREEDOM 

I WAS NOT BORN A SLAVE! 
I cannot, will not be a slave; I 

would not be a slave to God; I'd 
be His servant, friend, His son. I'd 
~o at His behest; but would not be 
His slave. I'd rather be extinct than 
be a slave. His friend I feel I am, 
and He is mine:-A Slave! The 
manacles would pierce my very 
bones-the clanking chains would 
grate upon my soul-a poor, lost, 
servile, crawling wretch to lick the 
dust and fawn and smile upon the 
thing who gave the lash! Myseli
perchance my wives, my children 
to dig the mud, to mold and tell 
the tale of brick and furnish our 
own straw; * * * But stop! I'm 
God's free man: I will not, cannot 
be a slave! Living, I'll be free here 
or free in life above-free with th~ 
Gods, for they are free: and if I'm 
in the way on earth, I'll ask my God 
to take me to my friends above!
.Toho Taylor, Life of J . Taylor, page 
424. 

JOHN TAYLOR 
(Continued from page 166) 

spoken, will not be very likely to se
cure them. The children of Israel ' 

formerly, after seeing the power of God 
manifested in their midst, fell into re
bellion and idolatry, and there is cer
tainly very great danger of us doing 
the same thing." -Ibid, pp. 39-41. 

John Taylor was possessed of a useful 
gift-the power of speech. How the pow
er of speech, as a gift of God, worked 
in his behalf, before the people of a 
town, l'ome of whom were prepared to 
tar nnd feather him, is told in the follow
ing: 

Gentlemen, I now stand among 
men whose fathers fought for and 
obtained one of the greatest bless
ings ever conferred upon the human 
family-the rigbt to think, to speak, 
to write; the right to say who shall 
govern them, and the right to worship 
God according to the dictates of their 
own consciences-all of them sacred, 
human rights, and now guaranteed by 
the American Constitution. I see 
around me the sons of those noble 
sires, who, rather than bow to the be
hests of a tyrant, pledged their lives, 
fortunes and sacred honors to burst 
those letters, enjoy freedom them· 
selves, bequeath it to their posterity, 
or die in the attempt. 

They nobly fought and nobly con
quered; and now the cap of liberty is 
elevated on the tops of your liberty 
poles throughout the land, and the 
flag of freedom waves from Wiscon
sin to Louisiana-from Maine to Mis-
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souri. Not only so, but your vessels
foremost in the world-sail over 
oceans, seas and bays; visiting every 
nation, and wherever those vessels go 
your flag flutters in the breeze, a hope 
is inspired among the down-trodden 
millions, that they, perchance, if they 
cannot find liberty in their own land, 
may find it with you. * ~' ''' 

Gentlemen, with you liberty is more 
than a name; it is incorporated in your 
system; it is proclaimed by your sen
ators; thundered by your cannon: 
lisped by your infants; taught to your 
school-boys; it echoes from mountain 
to mountain; reverberates through 
your valleys, and is whispered by every 
breeze. Is it any wonder, gentlemen, 
under these circumstances-having 
lately emerged from a monarchial gov
ernment, that I should experience pe
culiar sensations in rising to address 
you? 

But, by the by, I have been in
formed that you purpose to tar and 
feather me, for my religious opinions. 
ls this the boon you have inherited 
from your fathers? Is this the blessing 
they purchased with their dearest 
hearts' blood-this your liberty? n 
so, you now have a victim, and we 
will have an offering to the goddess 
liberty. (HERE HE TORE OPEN 
HIS VEST AND SAID: "GENTLE
MEN, COME ON WITH YOUR TAR 
AND FEATHERS, YOUR VICTIM 
JS READY; AND YE SHADES OF 
THE VENERABLE PATRIOTS, 
GAZE UPON THE DEEDS OF 
YOUR DEGENERATE SONS! 
COME ON, GENTLEMEN; COME 
ON, I SAY, I AM READY!") 

No one moved, no one spoke. He 
stood there drawn to his full height, 
calm but defiant-the master of the 
situation. 

After a pause of some moments he 
continued his remarks and preached 
with great boldness and power for 
some three hours.-Ibid, pp. 53-55. 

To further show this man's deep and 
sincere earnestness we quote a portion 
of his testimony upon receiving the A pos
tleship. Note his reference to the kernel 
of the question. T his forthright honesty 
has always characterized his labors. Said 
he: 

The work seemed great, the duties 
arduous and responsible. I felt my 
own weakness and littleness; but I felt 
determined, the Lord being my helper, 
to endea,•or to magnify it. When I 
first entered up-011 Mormonism, I did 
it with my eyes open. I counted the 
cost. I looked upon it as a life-long 
labor, and I considered that I was not 
only enlisted for time, but for eternity 
also, and did not wish to shrink now. 
although I felt my incompetency.
Ibid, p. 48. 

One might suppose that such an indi
\'idual wou ld have little or no time to 
think about loved ones and friends. On 
the contrary, John Taylor was ever the 
kind a nd thoughtful husband as well as 
a loving father. Writing to his wife wh ile 
away on a mission to England he ex
claimed: 

Thou hast passed through trials, 
Nora, but thou shalt rejoice! Thou has 
been driven from thy home for the 
truth's sake, but thou and thy chil
dren shall have a home in the King
dom of God! Thou hast suffered the 
bereavement of thy husband-the ten
der as"iociation has been severed
that others may be made partakers of 
endless life; but thou and thy husband 
shall yet reign together in the celestial 
kingdom of God. A few more strug
gles and the battle will be fought, the 
victory will be ours, and with the re
deemed out of every nation we will 
sing, "Glory, and honor, and power, 
and might, and majesty, and domin
ion be ascribed to Him that sitteth 
upon the throne, and to the Lamb~ 
forever and forever?"-lbid, p. 90. 

The introduction of Celestial and Plur-
al Marriage became a great cross to the 
C hurch. Many rebelled and apostatized. 
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The leaders were looked to for guidance 
and their views on the subject. John Tay
lor was one of the foremost to speak 
his mind. To get the full import of his 
feelings we feel justified in printing the 
following: 

It was shortly after the l'eturn of the 
Twelve from Englan¢1 that the Prophet 
made known to them the doctrine of 
celestial marriage-the marriage sys0 

tern that obtains in the celestial worlds 
where the Gods dweil,-marriage that 
is to endure for time and for eternity, 
the ceremony being performed by. one 
holding that power which binds on 
earth and binds in heaven. Celestial 
marriage also includes a plurality of 
wives. 

This system. of marriage had been 
revealed to the Prophet a number of 
years before, but he had kept the mat· 
ter in his own heart. The time had 
come, however, when the principles of 
this maITiage system must be made 
known to others and the practice there
of entered into by the faithful in the 
Priesthood. Hitherto the Saints, in 
common with the so-called Christian 
world, had married until death did 
them part; but now, through the in· 
troduction of celestial marriage, the 
covenants between men and their 
wives were to be made for eternity 
as well as for time. In this marriage 
system the great truth is revealed that 
the association of husband and wife, 
with all its endearing associations is 
to continue forever; and that-to par
aphrase the words of one who spake 
as if inspired on this theme-as long 
as there is room in infinite space, or 
matter in the exhaustless storehouse 
of nature, or as long as the bosoms of 
the Gods glow with affection, just so 
long will new worlds be created and 
filled with the ever increasing poster
ity of the righteous, and new king· 
doms added to the dominions of the 
Fathers! 

The plurality of wives included in 
this system of marriage is what gave 
rise to grave concem in the minds of 

the faithful men to whom it was re
vealed. The world never made a 
greater mistake than when it supposed 
that plural marriage was hailed with 
delight by the Elders who were com
manded of the Lord to introduce its 
practice in this generation. They saw 
clearly that it would bring additional 
reproach upon them Erom the world: 
~hat it would nm counter to the tradi
tions and prejudices of society, as, in
deed, it was contrary to their own 
traditions; that their motives would be 
misunderstood or misconstrued. All 
this they saw, and naturally shrank 
from the undertaking required of 
them by the revelation of God. How 
Elder Taylor looked upon this matter 
and how he receiYed it is best told in 
his own "'rnrds: 

"Joseph Smith told the Twelve that 
if this law was not practiced, if they 
would not enter into this covenant, then 
the Kingdom of God could not go one 
step further. Now, we did not feel like 
preventing the Kingdom of God from 
going forward. We professed to be 
the Apostles of the Lord, and did not 
feel like putting omselves in a posi
tion to retard the progress of the King
dom of God. The 1·evelation says that 
'All those who have this law revealed 
unto them must obey the same'. Now, 
that is not my word. I did not make 
it. It was the Prophet of God who 
revealed that to us in Nauvoo, and I 
bear witness of this solemn fact before 
God, that He did reveal this sacred 
principle to me and others of the 
Twelve, and in this revelation it is stat
ed that it is the will and law of God 
that 'all those who have this law re
vealed unto them must obey the same.' 

"I had always entertained strict 
ideas of virtue, and I felt as a married 
man that this was to me outside 
of this principle, an appalling 
thing to do. The idea of going and 
asking a young lady to be married 
to me when I had already a wife! It 
was a thing calculated to stir up feel
ings from the innermost depths of the 
human soul. I had always entertained 
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the strictest regard of chastity. I had 
never in my life seen the time when 
I have known of a man deceiving a 
woman- and it is often done in the 
world, where, notwithstanding the 
crime, the man is i·eceived into society 
and the poor woman is looked upoi1 
as a pariah and an outcast-I have al
ways looked upon such a thing as in
famous, and u1>on such a man as a 
villain. * * * Hence, with the feelings 
I had entertained, nothing but a knowl
edge of God, and the revelations of 
God, and the truth of them, could 
have induced me to embrnce such a 
principle as this. 

" We (the Twelve) seemed to put off, 
as fat· as we could, what might be 
termed the evil day. 

"Some t ime after these things were 
made known unto us, I was l'iding out 
of Nauvoo on horseback, and met Jo
seph Smith coming in, he, too, being 
on l1orseback. * * ''' I bowed to Jo
seph, and having done the same to m~, 
he said: 'Stop'; and he looked at me 
very intently. 'Look here', said he, 
' those things that have been spoken of 
must be fulfilled, and iE they are not 
entered into right away the keys will 
be turned.' 

"Well, what did I do? Did I feel to 
stand in the way of this great, etemal 
t>l'inciple, and treat lightly the things 
of God'! No. I replied: 'Brothrr Jo
seph, I will try and carry these things 
out.'" 

So indeed. h" did, for ·within two 
years, in Nauvoo, he manied Elizabeth 
Haigham, Jane B. Ballantyne and 
Mary A. Oakley. Subsequently, in 
Utah, ht' married Haniet Whita!<er, 
Sophia Whitakel' and Mar~arct Young. 

Ibid, pp. 98-10 I. 

Later at Snowflake. Arizona. he re
moved all doubt as to the meaning of this 
holy law, as was taught at its introduc
tion. Said he: 

If it had been obeying the hrn .. , for 
t:s to liavc ta!ccn om wives that we 

then had (in Nauvoo) and been sealed 
to them for time and eternity, we 
would gladly have done that; but when 
we were told to take other wives in 
orde1· to obey the law, it was a hard 
task, but the Prophet Joseph said the 
Lord rec1uired it of us. 

The clouds of persecution grew dark
er and finally burst with all their fury 
u pon the Prophet and Patriarch. T rue to 
his character, John T aylor was found in 
prison with Joseph and Hyrum. So ten
der were the scenes of that afternoon we 
fee l impelled to again offer the account 
in full: ... 

~' * * T he departure of these breth
ren left only J ohn Taylor and Willard 
Richards with the Prophet and his 
brother Hyrum. . 

T he afternoon dt'cw its slow length 
along. The four friends carried on a 
desultor~· conversation, in which El· 
der Richards remarked: "Brother Jo
seph, if it is necessary that you die in 
this matter. and if they will take me 
in JOUr stead. I wm suffer for you." 

Othel' thoughts were passing 
through the mind of Elder Taylor. He 
regarded the whole thing as an out
rage on theil' liberties and rights; and 
the mob proceedings under the forms 
of law a legal farce. As he contem
plated these acts of injustice he broke 
out ·with-"Brother Joseph, if you will 
permit it, and say the word, I will have 
you out of this prison in five hours, if 
the jail has to come down to do it." Hi"! 
idea wns to go to Nauvoo, collect a 
sufficient force of the bl'ethren to lib
erate his friends. Joseph refused to 
sanction such a course. 

The four friends were sitting in a 
far~e, square room in the prison, usu
nHy occupbd by men imprisoned for 
the lighter offenses. The afternoon 
was warm and the spirits of the breth
ren extremely dull and depressed-did 
~he shadow of their impending fate be
gin to fall upon them? Elder Taylor 
snng the following song, which had 
recently been introduced into Nauvoo. 
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!he tune is the one to which he sang 
it on that melancholy occasion: 

A poor wayfaring man of grief hath 
often crossed me on my \\'ay· ... . . ' * ... :;: 

Shortly Hyrum asked him to sing 
the song again, to which he replied: 

"Brother Hyrum, I do not feel like 
singing." 

"Oh, never mind; commence singing 
and you will get the spirit of it." 

Soon after finishing the song the sec
ong time, as he was sitting at one of 
the front windows of the jail, he saw a 
number of men, with painted faces, 
rushing round the corner towards the 
stairs. The brethren must have seen 
this mob simultantously, for as Elder 
Taylor started for the door to secure 
it, he found Hyrum Smith and Doctor 
Richards leaning against it to prevent 
its being opened, as the lock and latch 
were of little use. The mob reaching 
the landing in front of the door, and 
thinking it was locked, fired a shot 
through the key hole. Hyrum and 
Doctor Richards sprang back, when 
instantly another ball crashed through 
the p~nel of the door and struck Hy
rum Ill the face; at the sam~ instant 
a b~ll from the window facing the 
pubhc square where the main body 
of the C~thage Greys was stationed. 
entered his back, and he fell exclaim
. "I mg, am a dead man!" With an ex-
pression of deep sym,athJ' in his face, 
Joseph bent over the prostrate body 
of the murdered man and exclaimed 
"Oh' ' . • my poor, dear brother Hyrum!" 
Then instantly rising to his feet he 
drew the pistol Cyrus Wh~elock had 
left, anr: ~ith a quick, firm step, and 
a determmed expression in his face 
he ad~anced. to the door and snapped 
the pistol six successive times· only 
three of the loads, howrve1· we;e dis·
charged. 

While Joseph was firing the pistol 
Elder Taylor stood close behind him, 
and as soon as he discharged it and 
stepped back, Elder Taylor took his 

place next the door, and with a heavy 
walking stick-left there by Brother 
Markham-parried the guns as they 
were thrust through the doorway and 
discharged. 

The firing from within made the mob 
pause, but it was only for an instant, 
and then the attack was more furious 
than ever. The scene was terrible; 
stl'eams of fire as thick as a man's arm 
belched forth from the ever increasing 
number of guns in the doorway, yet 
calmn, energetic and determined, Elder 
Taylor beat down the muzzles of those 
murderous guns. 

"That's right, Brother Taylor, parry 
them off as well as you can", said Jo
seph, as he stood behind him. Those 
were the last words he heard the 
Prophet speak on earth in the flesh. 

Meantime the crowd on the landing 
grew more dense and were forced to 
the door by the pressure of those be
low crowding their way up the stairs. 
The guns of the assailants were 
pushed further and further into the 
room the firing was more rapid and ac
companied with demoniac yells and 
horrid oaths and execrations. Certain 
that they would be overpowered in a 
moment if he remained longer at the 
door, and thinking that they might 
have some friends outside, Elder Tay
lor sprang for the open window di
rectly in front of the prison door, and 
also exposed to the fire of the Carthage 
Greys from the public square. As he 
was in the act of leaping from -the win
dow, a ball fired from the door-way 
struck him about midway of his left 
thigb. He fell helpless on the window 
sill and would have dropped on the 
outside of the jail-when another shot 
from the outside, striking the watch in 
his vest pocket, threw him back into 
the room. As soon as he struck the 
floor his animation returned, and, in 
order to avoid the range of fire from 
!he door way, he drew himself as rap
idly as possible in his crippled condi
tion under the bedstead that stood near 
the window. 
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. ~ ... .. ~:ow...- ~--... .... ~-:~~--... -~ 
Scene in Carthage jail 

While on his way three other bul
lets struck him; one a little below the 
left knee-it was never extracted; an
other tore away the flesh to the size 
of a man's hand from his left hip and 
spattered the wall with blood and the 
mangled fragments; another entered the 
forepart of his left arm, a little above 
the wrist, and, passing clown by the 
.ioint, lodged in the palm of his left 
hand. 

As he laid there weltering in his 
blood, he heard the mob at the door 

shout: "He has leaped from the win
dow!" There was a cessation of the 
firing, and a general rush down stairs. 
At the same instant Dr. Richards 
crossed the room and looked out of 
the window. 

It would seem that the Prophet Jo
seph also attempted to leap from the 
window, but on reaching it he was in
stantly shot and fell to the ~round by 
the sid£ of an old \.1'1cl!"'curb. It 'Nas 
this that gave rise to the cry, "He has 
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leaped from the window!" which at
tracted the attention of Elder Taylor. 

Brother Richards remained but a 
moment at the window; and then start
ed for the inner prison, the door oi 
which opened on the landing in front 
of the door to the room the brethren 
had occupied. As he passed him El
der Taylor said: 

"Stop, doctor, and take me along.'' 

Ascertaining that the iron door to 
the criminals' cell was open, he re
turned and dragged his wounded com
panion into it. Inside the cell he ex
claimed: "Oh! Brother Taylor, is it 
possible that they have killed Broth
ers Joseph and Hyrum? It cannot 
surely be, and yet I saw them shoot 
them! Oh Lord, my God, spare Thy 
servants!" he exclaimed several times, 
raising bis hands to heave~ with each 
exclamation. "Brother Taylor, this is a 
terrible event", he went on; and then 
dragged him stiU further into the cell. 

Taking up an old filthy mattress he 
threw it over the wounded man say
ing: "I am sorry I cannot do bette1· 
for you; but that may bide you, and 
you may yet live to tell the tale, but 
I expect they will kill me in a few 
moments." 

The doctor then went out to learn 
for certain the fate which had befallen 
the Prophet. While he was gone Elder 
Taylor suffered the most excruciating 
pain. Dr. Richards returned in a few 
minutes and confirmed his worst fears 
-the Prophet was dead! 

"I felt", says Elder Taylor, "a dull, 
lonely, sickening sensation at the 
news." 

"When I reflected that our noble 
chieftain, the Prophet of the living 
G9d, had fallen, and that I had seen 
his brother in the cold embrace of 
death, it seemed as though there was a 
void or vacuum in the great field of 
human existence to me, and a dark, 
gloomy chasm in the kingdom, and 
that we were left alone. Oh, how 
lonely '''as that feeling! How cold, 

barren and desolate! In the midst of 
difficulties he was always the first in 
motion; in critical positions his coun
sel was always sought. As our Proph
et he approached our God, and ob
tained for us His will; but now our 
~rophet, our counselor, our general, 
our leader was gone, and amid the 
fiery ordeal that we then had to pass 
through, we were left alone without 
his aid, and as our future guide for 
things spiritual or temporal, and for 
all things pertaining to this world or 
the next, he had spoken for the last 
time on earth!" 

"These reflections and a thousand 
others flashed upon my mind. I 
thought, Why must the good peris~, 
and the virtuous be destroyed? Why 
must God's nobility, the salt of the 
earth, the most exalted of the human 
family, and the most perfect types of 
all excellence, fall victims to the cruel, 
fiendish hate of incarnate devils?" 

Ah, why? 
-Ibid, pp. 134-141. 

The scenes of battle now change to the 
Rocky Mountains where the Saints were 
driven after the martyrdom. Here the 
l~aders continued their battle cry of free
dom. Here they began in earnest to live 
the fulness of the gospel, including po
lygamy. John Taylor was without a peer 
when this principle needed defending. 
His attitude is well portrayed in his many 
sermons and writings, some of which ap
pear in this issue of Truth. With the 
death of President Brigham Young, John 
Taylor became President of the Church. 
Facing his administration was a "fight 
to the death" crusade against plural mar
riage. 

Here again, the Saints found John Tay
lor in the thick of the fight. Though aging, 
and crippled from the four balls in his 
body received at Carthage, he was ever 
alert and ready to lead the people on to 
victory. Defaming always the spirit of 
cowardice and compromise, he was an 
inspiration to the Saints. Under his lead
ership the Lord made it positive that 
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Revelation of 1886, in President Taylor's own handwriting 
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men must live the Patriarcha l Order in 
o rde r for them to preside in the W ards 
a nd Stakes of Z ion. (See R evelation of 
October, 1882, printed in '·The Gospel 
Kingdom", and E uropean issues of the 
Doctrine and C ovenants). President Tay
lor took a course to set the C hurch in or
der relative to the provisions of this rev
e lation , and the leading men were asked 
to e mbrace this principle o r s tep out 
o f their places. 

Persecution continued , however , until 
some of the most fa ithful appealed for a 
compromise. President T aylor was driven 
o n the underground, fro m where he car
ried on the affa irs of the Church. Finally 
in September o f 1886 the pressure be
came so great, President T aylor appealed 
to the L ord to furthe r enlighten him re
garding plural marriage. The story of 
this appeal and the visit o f the Lord, 
Jesus Christ and the Pro phet Joseph 
Smith to him has often been told, and 
we feel not to repeat it at this time .. The 
e ntire s tory can be obtained from Truth. 
Volume 16, page 157. 

The result of this visita tion was the 
confirmation of his life and labors, as 
well as the ways and means to continue 
the Pa tria rchal Order of M arriage until 
the coming o f Christ in the flesh. During 
this visit on the night of September 
26-27, 1886, President T aylor rece ived 
the Revelatio n (a photostatic copy of 
which we herein reproduce). In this 
R~velation the L ord made clea r His feel
ings regarding plura l marriage. A small 
excerpt fro m it will suff ice: "l have not 
revoked this Jaw (the law of plural mar
riage), nor will 1, for it is ever1asting, and 
those who wiJI enter into my glory must 
obey the conditions thereof: even so, 
Amen." 

Ten months later, and after he had 
fa ithfully followed the directions of the 
Lord in m aking possible the continu
ance o f the law o f plural marriage, Presi
dent John T aylor was ca lled h ome. He 
d ied July 25, J 887, at the age of 78. 

Little more can be said of this great 
patriot th an the honor accorded h im by 

the mourning faithful after his death . 
His Counselo rs p ublished the following 
to his memory: 

A faithful, devoted, and fearless 
servant of God, the Church, in his 
death has lost its most conspicuous and 
experienced leader. Steadfast to and 
immovable in the truth, few men have 
ever lived who have manifested such 
integrity and such unflinching moral 
and physical courage as our beloved 
President who has just gone from us. 
HE NEVER KNEW THE FEELING 
OF FEAR CONNECTED WIT H 
THE WORK OF GOD. But in tlie face 
of angry mobs, and at other times when 
in imminent danger of personal vio
lence from those who threatened his 
life, and upon occasions when the peo
ple were menaced with public peril, he 
never blanched-his knees never trem
bled, his hand never shook. Every 
Latter-day Saint always knew before
hand, on occasions when firmness and 
courage were needed, where President 
John Taylor would be found and what 
his tone would be. He met every issue 
squarely, boldly, and in a way to call 
forth the admiration of all who saw 
and heard hiim. Undaunted courage, 
unyielding firmness were among his 
most prominent characteristics, giving 
him distinction among men who were 
distinguished for the same qualities. 
With these were combined an intense 
love of freedom and hatred of oppres
sion. He was a man whom all could 
trust, and throughout his life he en
joyed, to an extent surpassed by none, 
the implicit confidence of the Prophets 
Joseph, Hyrum and Brigham, and all 
the leading men and members of the 
Chmch. The title of "CHAMPION 
OF LIBERTY", which he received in 
Nauvoo, was always felt to be most ap
propriate for him to bear. But it was 
not only in the possession of these 
quaUties that President Taylor was 
great. His judgment was remarkably 
sound and clear, and through life he 
has been noted for the wisdom of his 
counsel and teachings. His great ex· 
periences made his suggest\ons exceed-
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ingly valuable, for there has scarcely 
been a public movement of any kind 
commenced, carried on or completed, 
since he joined the Church, in which 
he has taken part. 

Once more the Latter-day Saints 
are called upon to mourn the death of 
their leader-the man who has held the 
keys of the Kingdom of God upon 
earth. President John Taylor departed 
this life at five minutes to eight o'clock 
on the evening of Monday, July 25, 
1887, age 78 years, 8 months and 25 
days. * * * 

By the miraculous power of God, 
President Taylor escaped the death 
which the assassins of Carthage Jail de
signed for him. His blood was then 
mingled with the blood of the mar· 
tyred prophet and patriarch. He has 
stood since then as a living martyr for 
the truth. BUT TODAY HE OCCU
PIES THE PLACE OF A DOUBLE 
MARTYR. President John Taylor has 
been killed by the cruelty of officials 
who have, in this Territory, misrepre· 
sented the government of the United 
States. * * * His blood stains the 
clothes of the men who, with insensate 
hate, have offered rewards for bis ar
rest and hounded him to the ~rave. 
History will yet call their deeds by 
their right names; but One greater 
than the combined voices of all his
torians will yet pronounce their dread
ful sentence.-Mill. Star, Vol. 49, pp. 
524-525. 

Thirty-five years later (though not in 
agreement with the revelation of 1886, 
and the acts of President Taylor upon the 
occasion of receiving it) another Counsel 
in the First Presidency of the Church 
added the following star to President Tay
lor's sparkling crown of faithfulness: 

The administration of John Taylor 
followed that of President Brigham 
Young. 

During the former administration 
storm clouds had again gathered, 
which broke with great fury soon after 
John Taylor assumed the Presidency. 

The Church and the world were again 
at variance, as they have always been, 
and must continue to be until the doc
trine taught by the Redeemer are ac· 
cepted and applied. 

"The marital relations of the mem
bers of the 'Church were made the pre
text for assault. Plural marriage, under 
certain restrictions, had been accept
ed as a proper relation of the sexes. 
Laws were enacted by the Congress 
prohibiting such marriages, and pro
viding punishment for those who per
sisted in the practice. Prosecutions for 
violations of the law were frequent, 
the property of the Church was es
cheated to the government, resulting 
in great suffering and financial loss. 

The laws prohibiting plural mar
riage were regarded as unconstitution
al and unjust by the Church, and their 
execution bitterly opposed. Suits were 
carried to the Supreme Court, which 
upheld the law, and more vigorous 
steps were taken to enforce it. While 
this storm raged, John Taylor stood 
immovable in his conviction that the 
anti-polygamy law was unjust, and 
died without making any concession. 
That was the outstanding feature of his 
administration.-A. W. Ivins, April, 
1922-C. R., pp. 37-38. 

So passed from his earthly ministry, 
having been faithful and true in all 
things, JOHN TAYLOR-CHAMPION 
OF LIBERTY-DEFENDER OF THE 
FAITH-DOUBLE MARTYR. 

IS PRESENT TEMPLE MARRIAGE 
GOD'S OWN PLAN? 

September 6, 1952. 

To the Editor of Truth. 

Dear Sir: 

In the Deseret New Church Section of 
August 27, 1952, appeared the follow
ing in the column "Gems of Thought" : 

"Temple Marriage ls God's Own Plan" 

"Except a man and his wife enter into 
an everlasting covenant and be married 
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for e ternity, while in this probation, by 
the power and authority of the H o!) 
Priesthood, they will cease to increase 
when they die; tha t is, they will no t 
have a ny children after the resurrection. 

··in the celestia l glory r·here are three 
heavens or degrees; and in order to obtain 
the highest, a man must enter into this 
order of the Priesthood (meaning the 
new and everlast ing covenant of mar· 
riage); and if he does not, he cannot ob
ta in it. He may enter into the o ther, but 
that is the end of his kingdom- he can
not have an increase. 

-Joseph Smith." 

"When a man and woman have re:_ 
ceived their endowments and sealings. 
a nd then had children born to them after
wards, those children are legal heirs to 
the Kingdom and to all its blessings and 
promises, and they are the only ones that 
are on thjs earth. 

"There is not a young man in o ur com
munity who wou ld not be willing to travel 
from here to E ngla nd to be married right, 
if he understood things as they are; there 
i not a young woman in our community, 
who loves the gospel and wishes its bless
ing , that would be married in any other 
way; they would live unmarried until they 
could be married as they sho uld be, if 
they lived until they were old as Sarah 
before she had Tsa3.c born to her. 

" Many of ou r brethren have married 
off the ir children without taking this into 
consideration , and thinking it a matter of 
little importance. 1 wish we all under
stood this in the light in which heaven un
derstands it. ... ~ · 

" Be ca ref u I, 0 ye mothers in Israel. 
and do not teach your daughters in fu . 
ture, as many of_ them have been taught, 
to marry out of Israel. Woe to you who 
do it; you will lose your crowns as sure as 
God l ives.-Brigham Young. 

::: . * * 
"The Lord has revealed unto us the 

ancient law, which was revealed to Adam 
through the gospel, and which is called 

the law of celestial marriage. This, as 
before stated , applies only to certain con
d itio ns of men, and can only be enjoyed 
by parties \\'ho have obeyed the everlast
ing gospel. 

··it is one or the eterna l principles as-
ociated therewith, uniting mortal and im

mortal beings by eternal covenants that 
will live and endure forever ."-John Tay
lo r. 

·'The House of the Lord is a house of 
order and not a house of confusion; and 
that means tha t the man is not without 
the woman in the Lord, neither ·is the 
woman without the man in the Lord; and 
that no man be saved and exalted in the 
kingdom of God without the woman, and 
no woman can reach the perfection and 
exaltation in the kingdom of God alone. 

' ·There is no union for time and eter
nity that can be perfected outside of the 
law of God and the order of his house. 
Men will desire it, they may go through 
the form of it in this life, but it will be of 
no effect except it be done and sanctioned 
by divine authority, in the name of the 
Father and of the Son of the Holy Ghost." 
--President Joseph F. Smith. 

Temple Marriage seems to denote a 
marriage performed in the Temple. That, 
to my mind, does not necessarily mean, 
tha t in substance such a marriage differs 
from any o ther marr iage performed any
where else. 

The quotations given in the Deseret 
News, of the words of the Prophets, say 
nothing of a Temple Marriage, but con
fi rm only the existence of the eternity of 
the marriage covenant or sealings or 
CELESTIAL MARRIAG E. It says 
nothing of the place where they should 
be performed. Here I should like to 
quote what has been said by the same au
thorities as· quoted in the "News", con
cerning the place for the performance 
of this ordinance. 
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.John Taylor: 

We are told "The secret of the Lord 
is with them that fear Him; and He 
will show them His covenant." Now, 
if the Lord shall commit a secret to 
me I don't think I should tell it to 
anyone; I don't think I would, not un
less He told me to. Then, I do not 
want to know your secrets. I was 
asked if certain ordinances could be 
performed in different places. I told 
them, yes, under certain circumstances. 
"Where'', I was asked-"Anywhere 
besides in temples?" Yes. "Anywhere 
besides the Endowment House?" Yes. 
"Where, in some other house?" In an
other house or out of doors, as the 
circumstances might be. Why did I 
say that? Is not a temple the proper 
place? Yes; but it is said in our rev
elations pertaining to these matters: 

"Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
That when I give a commandment to 
any of the sons of men, to do a work 
unto my name, and those sons of men 
go with all their might, and with all 
they have, to perform that work, and 
cease not their diligence, and their 
enemies come upon them, and hinder 
them from performing that work; be
hold, it behoves me to require that 
work no more at the hands of those 
sons of men, but to accept their offer
ings." 

Thus under such circumstances we 
perceive that our operations elsewhere 
will be all correct; it makes no differ·· 
ence. It is the authority of the 
Priesthood, not the Place, that vali
dates and sanctifies the ordinance. I 
was asked if people could be sealed 
outside. Yes, I could have told them 
I was sealed outside, and lots of others. 

I want to show you a principle here, 
you Latter-day Saints. When Jesus was 
asked if he thought it was proper for 
his disciples to pluck ears of corn on 
the Sabbath day, he told them, "The 
Sabbath was made for man, and not 
man for the Sabbath." What else? I 
will say that man was not made for 

temples, ,but temples were made for 
man, under the direction of the Priest
hood, and without the Priesthood Tem
ples would amount to nothing.-J. of 
D., 25:355-6. 

Testimony of President Taylor at the 
Trial of Rudger Clawson: 

Question-"Y ou are the President 
of the Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter-day Saints?" 

Answer-"Y es, sir." 
"Is there a sacrament of marriage. 

or a ceremony, as taught by the 
Church?" 

"Yes, sir.'' 
"The law of the Church is opposed 

to and forbids intercourse between the 
sexes-that is, outside of the marriage 
relation?" 

"Yes. sir." 
' 'There is a doctrine of the Church, 

is there not, Mr. Taylor, of plural 
marriage?" 

"Certainly." 
"ls there any place called an En

dowment House, a Temple, or known 
by any other name, which is set apart 
for the celebration of plural mar
riages?" 

"Not specifically. The rite of plural 
marriage can be performed in other 
places." 

- History of Utah, Whitney, 3:303. 

Brigham Young says: 

There are many of the ordinances of 
the house of God that must be per
formed in a Temple that is erected ex
pressly for the purpose. There are oth· 
er ordinances that we can administer 
without a Temple. * * * We als0 
have the privilege of sealing women to 
men without a Temple. This we can 
do in the Endowment House; but when 
we come to other sealing ordinances, 
ordinances pertaining to the Holy 
Priesthood, to connect the chain of 
the Priesthood from father Adam until 
now, by sealing children to their par
ents, being sealed for our forefathers, 
etc., they cannot be done without a 
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Temple. But we can seal women to 
men, but not men to men, without a 
Temple. When the ordinances are 
carried out in the Temple that will be 
erected, men will be sealed to their 
fathers, and those who have slept clear 
up to Father Adam. * * * This ordin
ance will not be performed anywhere 
but in a Temple; neither will children 
be sealed to their living parents in any 
other place than a Temple. ~' * * J. of 
D., 16: 186. 

From the Deseret News, April 1, 1885: 

While we are commanded to build 
temples yet, under certain emergencies 
a pile of stones, speedily erected, as 
Jacob and others of old did, would an· 
swer for an altar and be acceptable to 
God, for it is the authority and not the 
p1ace that possesses the virtue. The 
Temple is as naught without the Priest
hood, and that same Priesthood can 
sanctify a crude altar as well as a gor
geous T emple; while we are command
ed to observe the Jaw pertaining to ce
lestial marriage in our own person, and 
that, too, at the risk of our exaltation. 

... ... 
H aving bothered you with so lengthy 

a discussion, I would nevertheless like to 
ask you if my views are correct, and if 
not, to explain to me, and possibly oth
ers, what Temple Marriages are. I like 
to express my gratitude for your kind
ness a nd patience with me in presenting 
this subject to you. 

l remain, 

Sincerely yours, 

We might well say that our valued 
correspondent has pretty well answered 
the question. We, too, are in a quan
dary as to what present "Temple Mar
riage" is. 

We fully understand that Celestial Mar
riage is marriage for time and eternity, 
a nd that this covenant includes as obliga
tory the plurality of wives. It has never 
occurred to us that Tem ples had any-

thing to do with it one way or the other; 
except that it affords a nice setting for 
the ceremony. 

The fi rst revelation given on marriage 
in this dispensation is now known as 
section l 32 of the Doctrine and Coven
ants. Here the Lord extends a "new 
and everlasting covenant" to all those 
who will receive it. He therein specifies 
that marriages must be sealed by the 
Holy Spirit of Promise through one of 
His authorized servants. U nless such is 
the case men and women with their chil
dren end all relationships with death. In
cluded and on an equal footing with the 
eternity of the marriage covenant, is the 
plurality of wives. No mention of the 
place of sealing was made at that time. 

The question might arise, "but what 
of the man ifesto?" Well, what of it? Have 
you ever read it? Consider the closing 
sentence: "And I now publicly declare 
that my advice to the Latter-day Saints 
is to refrain from contracting any mar
riage forbidden by the law of the land/' 

(Signed) WILFORD \VOODRUFF. 

No place in the manifesto does the 
language nullify the revelation of the 
Lord on the subject. Nowhere docs 
President Woodruff say that the Lord 
has discontinued the law. He merely 
gives his advice to stop breaking the law 
of the land. Of course, being the Proph
et of God. his words bore weight and the 
faint-hearted submitted. No doubt if the 
faint-hearted (the 98 per cent) had not 
agreed it would have warmed President 
Woodruff's heart, and the 1 890 manifesto 
would have been scrapped and Israel 
would now be free. 

However, dreaming will get us no
wh:!re-back to the issue. Nowhere did 
Pres ident Woodruff change the meaning 
of the law when he said: 

Father Abraham obeyed the law of 
the Patriarchal Order of marriage. His 
wives were sealed to him for time and 
all eternity, and so were the wives of 
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all the Patriarchs and Prophets that 
obeyed that law.- J . of D ., 24:244. 

Nor can we read into the 1890 mani-
festo the changing of the purpose of the 
law. On this point President Woodruff 
said: 

Again, this testament which Joseph 
Smith left contains a revelation and 
commandment from God, out of heav
en, concerning the Patriarchal Order 
of marriage. And God, our He11venly 
Father, knowing that this was the only 
law, ordained by the Gods of eternity, 
that would exalt immortal beings to 
kingdoms, principalities, powers, and 
dominions, and heirs of God and joint 
heirs of Jesus Christ to a fulness of 
Celestial glory; I say, the God of Is
rael knowing these things, commanded 
Joseph Smith, the Prophet, and the 
Latter-day Saints, to obey this law, 
or you shall be damned, saith the 
Lord."-Mill. Star, 41 :242-3. 

Nor can we find in the language of 
the manifesto any protest concerning 
the need for obey ing the law. On this 
point President Woodruff was very 
clear. Said he: 

The law of the patriarchal order of 
marriage belongs to this dispensation, 
and after it was revealed to the Proph· 
et Joseph, he was commanded to re
ceive it. If he and the people had re· 
jected it, the Church and Kingdom of 
God would have advanced no further 
and God would have taken it from 
them and given it to another people. 
* * *-Life of W.W., p. 546. 

I desire to testify as an individual 
and as a Latter-day Saint that I know 
that God has revealed this law unto 
this people. I know that if we bad not 
obeyed that law we should have been 
damned; the judgments of God would 
have rested upon us; the Kingdom of 
God would have stopped right where 
we wel'e when God revealed that law 
unto us.-J. of D ., 24:244. 

The reason why the Church and 
Kingdom of God could not progress if 

we did not receive the patriarchal law 
of marriage is that it belonged to this 
<{ispensation as well as the baptism 
for the dead and am• law or ordinance 
that belongs to this· dispensation must 
be received by the members of the 
Church, or it cannot progress. The 
leading men of Israel who are presid· 
ing over stakes will have to obey the 
law of Abraham, or they will have to 
stop.-Copied from Journal of Wil· 
ford Woodruff: see Supplement to New 
and Everlasting Covenant of Marriage, 
p. 55. 

From the above testimony we must 
conclude that plural marriage is a MUST 
today as it was in 1830, or any other time 
that the fulness of the gospel bas been 
upon the earth . That without it men and 
women cannot be exalted. That Celestial 
Marriage and Plural Marriage are syn
onymous terms can be doubted only by 
the ignorant and unlearned. 

Therefore, without Celestial or Plural 
marriage there is no eternity of the mar
riage covenant. The Lord specifies that 
without this princiole there can be no 
eternal sealings. The Temple, the altar, 
the sincerity of the people cannot sanctify 
or make eternal a marriage if it is not 
performed after the order of eternal lives. 

But, says one, "it is the power of the 
Priesthood and not the place which sanc
tifies the union". This is true. The Keys 
of Eli iah are conferred for the sealing 
purposes, and it can truthfully be said 
that "where there is no eternity of the 
marriage covenant, there is no Priest
hood", or "Where there is no Priesthood 
there is no eternity of the marriage cov
enant." The eternity of the m arriage 
covenant ~mbraces the plurality of wives; 
it appears imperative to us that man 
must be endowed with the right and au
thori ty to perform plural marriages, or 
there can be no eternal marriages per
formed. 

Here the question might be asked, 
What is Priesthood? The answer is, it con
sists of the laws of heaven and the power 
to administer them. It then follows, when 
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the Church put aside plural marriage and 
the united order, they put aside any rea
son for needing the higher Priesthood. 
Not having the Celestial Law they haq no 
use for the power and authority to admin
ister it. Therefore, the Lord took it from 
their midst as He did when He took 
Moses and the Priesthood out of the midst 
of Israel. (See Section 84, D. & C.) 

Thus we are forced to agree that 
whether divinely sanctioned , or other
wise, the manifesto of 1890 turned the 
keys against the Church, and the program 
of the Church towards celestial perfec
tion stopped. Or in President Woodruff's 
language: "The Church and Kingdom of 
God would have advanced no further 
and God would have taken it from them 
and given it to another people." 

The First Presidency of the Church 
fu1Jy understood this and declared in 
their official statement to the government 
in 1870 that to ask them to give up po
lygamy would be to rob their leading 
men of the right to officiate in the Priest
hood. Note the exact language: "fT 
ROBS OUR PRIESTHOOD OF THEIR 
FUNCTIONS AND HEAVEN-BE
STOWED POWERS .. , 

No matter how ridiculous this mav 
appear to the Latter-day Saint people. 
they have either got to admit that the 
leading brethren of the Church, including 
Joseph Smith, were deceived from 1830 
to 1890 and led the people astray, or 
they must agree that in voluntarily giving 
up the law, the Church caused the keys 
to be turned against it, and as far as the 
principles of endless lives are concerned 
the Church stopped right where it was 
before it received the law and embraced 
it. 

Confessing that this very condition ex
isted during his presidency, President He
ber J . Grant said in conference in 192 1: 
"But 1 want to say to the Latter-day 
Saints that no man upon th-e fate of the 
earth has any right or any authority to 
perform a plural marriage, and there are 
no plural marriages today in the Church 
of Christ, because no human being has 

a right to perform tbem."-Conf. Report, 
page 202. ~ 

Note how he emphasized the fact that 
no one had the RIGHT or the AUTHOR
ITY. 

From the above confession, together 
with the teachings of the former Church 
Presidents, it appears to us that the 
Church fe ll into the dilemma spoken of by 
Frankl.in D. Richards when they accept
ed the manifesto. Said he: 

The Priesthood in the last days has 
to be manifested in sufficient power to 
bear off the Kingdom of God trium
phant, that all Israel may be gathered 
and saved. IF ALL ISRAEL WILL 
NOT BE SANCTIFIED BY THE 
LAW WHICH THEIR MOSES 
FIRST OFFFERS THEM (plural 
marriage, brackets ours), THEY 
W I LL P ERADVENTURE R E
CElV-E A LAW OF ORDINANCES 
ADMINISTERED TO THEM, NOT 
ACCORDING TO THE POWER OF 
ENDLESS LIFE. Men will be saved 
in the last days, as in former days, 
a{'.cording to their faith and williugness1 
to receive the Word of God and walk 
in it.-Mill. Star, 16:36. 

Then what is present-day '·temple mar
riage?" We know it is not plural mar
riag~. and thus it cannot be Celestial 
marriage! Only one thing remains
MONOGAMY. Though it may be 
clothed in different robes, and stands in 
dignity before the altar; though it tries to 
find sanctity behind the walls of the Tem
ple-it remains the same-plain and sim
ply CHRISTIAN MONOGAMY. The 
system made prominent by the thieving 
Romans, and continued to the present 
time through the genius of Christianity. 
T he system which mocks God and de
files the temple. The system that finds its 
end and destruction in death-MONOG
AMY-praised by the licentious, but 
condemned by God! 

In the light of the above may we join 
with our correspondent and ask the lead
ers, WHAT IS PRESENT DAY TEM
PLE -MARRIAGE? 
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JOS[P~ SMIT~ 
P~OP~~T STAT~SMAN G~N~~AL 

O N the 23rd day of December, 1805, 
in an obscure village in Vermont 

the greatest character of this dispensation 
was born and given the name of Joseph 
Smith. Jr. From that time until the pres
ent, historians, writers. men and devils 
have all made a tremendous effort to 
either exalt this character to the highest 
heavens or consign him to the lowest 
depths of hell. At any rate, we cannot 
disagree with the prophecy regarding him, 
"that his name would be known for both 
good and evil among the children of 
men." 

Volumes have been written regarding 
his attempts to restore the ancient and 
Apostolic gospel to the earth; of his ef
forts to revolutionize the thinking of his 
day and restore to the government the 
righteousness and dignity there belong
ing; of his open rebellion against evil of 
every kind; his hard and arduous labors 
finally culminating in his cruel and mur
derous martyrdom. 

N0.7. 

" YE !!HALL KNOW THE TRUTH A NO TH E TRUTH SHALL MAKE YCU F'REE" 

l "There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar l 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance. That 

mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
~~~ 
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It is not our purpose in this treatise 
to repeat all the oft-repeated eulogies
passed to us regarding Joseph Smith and 
his mission. Our realization is very 
keen that we have neither time, space nor 
sufficient talent to paint the picture as 
it should be painted, or to offer to this 
noble character the praise justly due him. 
In passing we think it timely to again 
consider a few of the comments made of 
him by outsiders who . were. fo.rtu~ate 
enough to meet him durmg his lifetime. 
A reporter said of him: 

Joseph Smith is undoubtedly one 
of the greatest characters of the age. 
* * * While modern philosophy, which 
believes in nothing but what you can 
touch, is overspreading the Atlantic 
States, Joseph Smith is creating a spir
itual system, combined also with mor
als and induustry, that may change 
the destiny of the race. 

The oft-repeated tribute of Josiah 
Quincy still bears reflection: 

It is by no means improbable that 
some future text book, for the use of 
generations yet unborn, will contain a 
question something like this: What his
torical American of the nineteenth cen
tury has exerted the most powerful in
fluence upon the destinies of his coun
trymen? And it is by no means im
possible .that the answer to that in
terrogatory may be thus written: Jo
seph Smith, the Mormon Prophet. 

Passing to our particular day one of 
the grandest and truest eulogies offered 
him was written by the incomparable B. 
H . Roberts, always the champion of the 
Prophet Joseph and his teachfogs. Said 
he: 

Among those who may be account
ed the benefactors of our race, we 
claim for the Prophet Joseph Smith, 
the second place. To Him who died 
that man might live, upon whom was 
laid the iniquity of us all; by whose 
stripes we are healed; who brought 
life and immortality to light through 
the Gospel; who by way of pre-emin-

ence is called the Son of God, the 
only begotten of the Father-to Him 
must be assigned, forever, the first 
place among the benefactors of man
kind. 

And next to him is the Prophet, who 
was chosen to stand at the head of the 
dispensation of the fulness of times. 

Born in obscurity, in the western wilds 
of the state of Vermont, and of humble 
parentage, without the advantages of 
worldly education; with no knowledge 
of ancient languages or history to be· 
gin with; untutored in the sciences, 
and unlearned in theology, Joseph 
Smith has done more for the salvation 
of the children of men than any re
former, theologian, or ecclesiastic who 
has lived since the days of the earthly 
ministry of the Son of God. 

In summing up the labors of the 
Prophet the same writer states, he him
self said in speaking of his life: 

"I have waded in tribulation neck 
deep, but every wave that has struck 
me has but wafted me nearer to 
Deity." 

Such were the circumstances under 
which he stood forth as a witness 
for God; brought forth new volumes 
of scripture; restored to earth the gos" 
pel of the Son of God, with authority 
to administer the ordinances thereof; 
organized the Church; set in order the 
quorums of the Priesthood, and de· 
fined their duties and powers; sent the 
Gospel into every state of the Union, 
into Canada, and England; laid the 
foundation for the gathering of Israel; 
opened the door for the salvation of 
the dead; commenced the work of 
building up Zion; founded Kirtland, 
Far West, and Nauvoo, with its mag" 
nificient temple-a work accomplished 
under circumstances which give him 
fame and name that cannot be slain. 
but which will grow brighter as time 
on silent wheels rolls by. 

(Continued on Editorial page) 
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VIEWS. OF THE POWERS AND POLICY OF THE GOVERNMENT 
OF THE UNITED STATES 

Joseph Smith 

In this hour of political upheaval and 
chicanery-all true sons of liberty and 
freedom would do well to take stock ot 
existing conditions, and begin to lay a 
firm foundation to recover the Consti
tution and the former peace and dignity 
of this great American nation. There is 
little doubt that as a Christian nation we 
have left God; we are counseling among 
ourselves without benefit of relief. The 
very condition existing today-a nation 
buried in war and debt; a people robbed 
of their constitutional rights-particularly 
the right of worship-politicians running 
to and fro, lying, cheating, backbiting, 
conspiring against the common good; 
that they might be partakers of the spoils 
when the victors sit in the chairs of 
state-was predicted by Joseph Smith 
the Prophet, unless the nation repented 
and turned unto God. 

• 
His "Views of the Powers and Policy 

of the Government of the United States" 
is a document well worth preserving
of reading and re-reading that we might 
fully understand that freedom does not 
exist without God; that if this nation "is 
under God" it must guarantee to all its 
citizens the freedom guaranteed in the 
Constitution. 

The Prophet prefaced his "Views" as 
folJows: "Wednesday, 7 (February, 1844). 
An exceedingly cold day. In the evening 
I met with my brother Hyrum and the 
Twelve Apostles in my office at their re
quest, to devise means to promote the 
interests of the General Government. I 
completed and signed my "Views of the 
Powers and Policy of the Government of 
the United States", which I here insert." 

-Editors. 

Born in a land of liberty, and breathing 
an air uncorrupted with the sirocco of 
barbarous climes, I ever feel a double 
anxiety for the happiness of all men, 
both in time and in eternity. 

My cogitations, like Daniel's, ha~e for 
a long time troubled me, when I viewed 
the condition of men throughout the 
world and more especially in this boast
ed re~lm, where the Declaration of In
dependence "holds these truths to be 
self-evident that all men are created 
equal; that' they are endowed by . their 
Creator with certain unalienable nghts; 
that among these are life, liberty, and 
the pursuit of happiness"; bu~ .at th~ 
same time some two or three millions of 
people are held as slaves for ~e, because 
the spirit in them is covered with a dark
er skin than ours; and hundreds of our 
own kindred for an infraction, or sup
posed infraction, of some over-wise stat
ute, have to be incarcerated in dungeon 
gloom, or penitentiaries, while the duel
list, the debauchee, and the defaulter for 
millions and other criminals, take the 
upperm;st rooms at feasts, or, like t~e 
bird of passage, find a more congemal 
clime by flight. 

The wisdom which ought to character
ize the freest, wisest, and most noble 
nation of the nineteenth century, should, 
like the sun in his meridian splendor, 
warm every object beneath its rays; and 
the main efforts of her officers, who are 
nothing more nor less than the servants 
of the people, ought to be directed to 
ameliorate the condition of all, black or 
white, bond or free; for the best of books 
says, "God hath made of one blood all 
nations of men for to dwell on all the 
face of the earth." 

Our common country presents to all 
men the same advantages, the facilities, 
the same prospects, the same honors, and 
the same rewards; and without hypocrisy, 
the Constitution, when it says, "We, the 
people of the United States, in order to 
form a more perfect union, ~~tablish j~s
tice, ensure domestic tranquility, provide 
for the common defense, promote the gen
eral welfare and secure the blessings of 
liberty to o~rselves and our posterity, do 
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Of interest to our readers is this likeness 
of the Prophet 

ordain and establish this Constitution for 
the United States of America'', meant just 
what it said without reference to color or 
condition, ad infinitum. 

The aspirations and expectations of a 
virtuous people, environed with so wise, 
so liberal, sq deep, so broad, and so high 
a charter of equal rights as appears in 
said Constitution, ought to be treated by 
those to whom the administration of the 
law is entrusted with as much sanctity 
as the prayers of the Saints are treated in 
heaven, that love, confidence, and union, 
like the sun, moon, and stars, should bear 
witness, 

"For ever singing as they shine, 
The hand that made us is divine!" 

Unity is power; and when I reflect on 
the importance of it to the stability of all 
governments, I am astonished at the silly 
moves of persons and parties to foment 
discord in order to ride into power on the 
current of popular excitement, nor am 
I less surprised at the stretches of power 

or restrictions of right which too often 
appear as acts of legislators to pave the 
way to some favorite political scheme as 
destitute of intrinsic merit as a wolf's 
heart is of the milk of human kindness. 
A Frenchman would say, "Presque tout 
aimer richesses et pouvoir." (Almost all 
men like wealth and power). 

I must dwell on this subject longer than 
others; for nearly one hundred years ago 
that golden patriot, Benjamin Franklin, 
drew up a plan of union for the then 
colonies of Great Britain, that now are 
such an independent nation, which 
among many wise provisions for obedi
ent children under their father's more 
rugged hand. had this: "They have power 
er to make laws, and lay and levy such 
aeneral duties, imports, or taxes as to 
them shall appear most equal and just, 
(considering the ability and other circum
stances of the inhabitants in the several 
colonies), and such as may be collected 
'Nith the least inconvenience to the peo
ple, rather discouraging luxury than load
ing industry with unnecessary burthens." 
Great Britain surely lacked the laudable 
humanity and fostering clemency to 
grant such a just plan of union; but the 
sentiment remains, like the land that hon
ored its birth, as a pattern for wise men 
to study the convenience of the people 
more than the comfort of the cabinet. 

And one of the most noble fathers of 
our freedom and country's glory, great 
in war, great in peace, great in the esti
mation of the world, and great in the 
hearts of his countrymen (the illustrious 
Washington), said in his first inaugural 
address to Congress-"! behold the sur
est pledges that as, on one side, no local 
prejudices or attachments, no separate 
views or party. animosities will misdirect 
the comprehensive and equal eye which 
ought to watch over this great assemblage 
of communities and interests, so, on an
other, that the foundations of our national 
policy will be laid in the pure and im
mutable principles of private morality, 
and the pre-eminence of free government 
be exemplified by all the attributes which · 
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can win the affections of its citizens and 
command the respect of the world." 

Verily, here shine the virtue and wis
dom of a statesman in such lucid rays, 
that had every succeeding Congress fol
lowed the rich instruction in all their 
deliberations and enactments, for the 
benefit and convenience of the whole 
community and the communities of which 
it is composed, no sound of a rebellion in 
South Carolina, no rupture in Rhode Is
land, no mob in Missouri expelling her 
citizens by Executive authority, corrup
tion in the ballot-boxes, a border warfare 
between Ohio and Michigan, hard times 
and distress, outbreak upon outbreak in 
the principal cities, murder, robbery, and 
defalcation, scarcity of money, and a 
thousand other difficulties, would have 
torn asunder the bonds of the Union, de
stroyed the confidence of man with man, 
and left the great body of the people to 
mourn over misfortunes in poverty 
brought on by corrupt legislation in an 
hour of proud vanity for self-aggran
dizement. 

The great Washington, soon after the 
foregoing faithful admonition for the 
common welfare of his nation, further ad
vised Congress that "among the many 
interesting objects which will engage your 
attention, that of providing for the com
mon defense will merit particular regard. 
To be prepared for war is one of the 
most effectual means of preserving 
peace." As the Italian would say
"Buono aviso". 

The elder Adams, in his inaugural ad
dress, gives national pride such a grand 
turn of justification, that every honest 
citizen must look back upon the infancy 
of the United States with an approving 
smile, and rejoice that patriotism in their 
rulers, virtue in the people, and prosperity 
;n the Union once crowded the expecta
tions of hope, unveiled the sophistry of 
the hypocrite, and silenced the folly of 
foes. Mr. Adams said, "If national pride 
is ever justifiable or excusable, it is 
when it springs not from power or 
riches, grandeur or glory, but from con
viction of national innocence, informa
tion, and benevolence." 

There is no doubt such was actually 
the case with our young realm at the close 
of the last century. Peace, prosperity, 
and union filled the country with religious 
toleration, temporal enjoyment, and 
virtuous enterprise; and grandly, too, 
when the deadly winter of the "Stamp 
Act", the "Tea Act", and other close 
communion acts of Royalty had choked 
the growth of freedom of speech, liberty 
of the press, and liberty of conscience:
did light, liberty, and loyalty flourish 
like the cedars of God. 

The respected and venerable· Thomas 
Jefferson, in his inaugural address, made 
more than forty years ago, shows what 
a beautiful prospect an innocent, virtuous 
nation presents to the sage's eye, where 
there is space for enterprise, hands for 
industry, heads for heroes, and hearts 
for moral greatness. He said, "A rising 
nation spread over a wide and fruitful 
land, traversing all the seas with the 
rich productions of their industry, en
gaged in commerce with nations who i:eel 
power and forge~ right, advancing rapidly 
,o d~qinies bey,;ad the r~ach or mortal 
eye,-when 1 contemplate these tran
scendant objects, and see the honor, the 
happiness, and the hopes of this beloved 
country committed to the issw::~ and the 
auspices of this day, I shrink from the 
contemplation, and humble myself be
fore the magnitude of the undertaking." 

Such a prospect was truly soul-stirring 
to a good man. But "since the fathers 
have fallen asleep", wicked and design
ing men have unrobed the Government 
of its glory; and the people, if not in 
dust and ashes, or in sackcloth, have to 
lament in poverty her departed greatness, 
while demagogues build fires in the north 
and south, east and west, to keep up their 
spirits till it is better times. But year after 
year has left the people to hope, till the 
very name of Congress or State Legisla· 
ture is as horrible to the sensitive friend 
of his country as the house of '1Jluebeard" 
is to children, or "Ciockf ord's" Hell of 
London to meek men. 

When the people are secure and their 
rights properly respected, then the four 
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main pillars of prosperity-viz., agricul
tures, manufactures, navigation and com
merce, need the fostering care of Govern
ment and in so goodly a country as ours, 
where the soil, the climate, the rivers, the 
lakes, and the sea coast, the productions, 
the timber, the minerals, and the inhabit
ants are so diversified, that a pleasing 
variety accommodates all tastes, trades, 
and calculations, it certainly is the high
est point of supervision to protect the 
whole northern and southern, eastern and 
western, center and circumference of the 
realm, by a judicious tariff. It is an old 
saying and a true one, "If you wish to be 
respected, respect yourselves." 

I will adopt in part the language of Mr. 
Madison's inaugural address,-"To cher
ish peace and friendly intercourse with 
all nations, having correspondent disposi
tions; to maintain sincere neutrality to
wards belligerent nations; to prefer in all 
cases amicable discussion and reasonable 
accommodations of differences to a de
cision of them by an appeal to arms; 
to exclude foreign intrigues and foreign 
partialities, so degrading to all countries, 
and so baneful to free ones; to foster a 
spirit of independence too just to invade 
the rights of others, too proud to sur
render our own, too liberal to indulge un
worthy prejudices ourselves, and too ele
vated not to look down upon them in 
others; to hold the union of the States 
as the basis of their peace and haooiness; 
to support the Constitution, which is the 
cement of the Union, as well in its limita
tions as in its authorities; to respect the 
rights and authorities reserved to the 
States and to the people as equally incor
porated with and essential to the success 
of the general system; to avoid the slight· 
est interference with the ri~hts of con
science or the functions of religion, so 
wisely exemoted from civil jurisdiction; 
to preserve in their full enen!y the other 
.salutary provisions in behalf of private 
and personal rights, and of the freedom 
of the uress,-so far as intention aids in 
the fulfillment of duty, are consumma
tions too big with benefits not to capti
vate the energies of all honest men to 
achieve them, when they can be brought 

•,:!;• ... 

JOSEPH SMITH 
(From cm early painting, about 1842) 

to pass by reciprocation, friendly alli
ances, wise legislation, and honorable 
treaties." 

The government has once flourished 
under the guidance of trusty servants; 
and the Hon. Mr. Monroe, in his day, 
while speaking of the Constitution, says, 
''Our commerce has been wisely regulated 
with foreign nations and between the 
States. New States have been admitted 
into our Union. Our Territory has been 
enlarged by fair and honorable treaty, 
and with great advantage to the original 
States; the States respectively protected 
by the national Government, under a mild 
paternal system against foreign dangers, 
and enjoying within their separate 
spheres, by a wise partition of power, a 
just proportion of the sovereignty, have 
improved their police, extended their 
settlements, and attained a strength and 
maturity which are the best proofs of 
wholesome laws well administered. And 
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if we look to the condition of individuals, 
what a proud spectacle does it exhibit! 
On whom has oppression fallen in any 
quarter of our Union? Who has been de
prived of any right of person or proper
ty?- \vho restrained from offering his 
vows in the mode which he prefers to the 
Divine Author of his being? It is well 
known that all these blessings have been 
enjoyed in their fullest extent; and I add, 
with peculiar satisfaction, that there has 
been no example of a capital punishment 
being inflicted on any one for the crime 
of high treason. " What a delightful pic
ture of power, policy, and prosperity! 
Truly the wise man's prove~b is just
Righteousness exalteth a nation, but sin 
is a reproach to any people. 

But this is not all. The same honor
able statesman, after having had about 
forty years' experience in the Govern
ment, under the full tide of successful 
experiment, gives the following commen
datory assurance of the efficiency of the 
Magna Charta to answer its great end 
and aim- to protect the people inTeir 
rights. "Such, then, is the happy Gov· 
crnment under which we live; a Govern· 
ment adequate to every purpose for which 
the social compact is formed; a Govern
ment elective in all its branches, under 
which every citizen may by his merit ob
tain the highest trust recognized by the 
Consittution, which contains within it no 
cause of discord, none to put at variance 
one portion of the community with an
other; a Government which protects ev
ery citizen in the full enjoyment of his 
right , and is able to protect the nation 
against injustice from foreign powers." 

Again, the younger Adams, in the sil
ver age of our country's advancement to 
fa me, in his inaugural address (1825), 
thus candidly declares the majesty of the 
youthful republic in its increas.ing great
ness:-"The year of jubilee, since the 
first formation of our union, has just 
elapsed: that of the Declaration of Inde
pendence is at hand. The consumma
tion of both was effected by this Consti
tution. Since that period, a population 
of four millions has multiplied to twelve. 

A Territory, bounded by the Mississippi, 
has been extended from sea to sea. New 
States have been admitted to the Union, 
in numbers nearly equal to those of the 
first confederation. Treaties of peace, 
amity, and commerce have been conclud
ed with the principal dominions of the 
earth. The people of other nations, the 
inhabitants of regions acquired, not by 
conquest, but by compact, have been 
united with us in the participation of our 
rights and duties, of our burdens and 
blessings. The forest has fallen by the 
ax of our woodsman. The soil has been 
made to teem by the tillage of our farm
ers. Our commerce has whitened every 
ocean. The domination of man over 
physical nature has been extended by the 
invention of our artists. Liberty and law 
have marched hand in hand. All the pur
poses of human association have been 
accomplished as effectively as under any 
other Government on the globe, and at a 
cost little exceeding, in a whole genera
tion, the expenditures of other nations 
in a single year." 

In continuation of such noble senti
ments, General Jackson upon his ascen
sion to the great chair of the chief magis
tracy, said: "As long as our Govern
ment is administered for the good of 
the J>eople, and is regulated by their will, 
as long as it secures to us the rights 
of person and property, liberty of con
science, and of the press, it will be worth 
defending; and so long as it is worth de
fending, a patriotic militia will cover it 
with an impenetrable aegis." 

General Jackson's administration may 
be denominated the acme of American 
glory, liberty, and prosperity; for the na
tional debt, which in 1815, on account 
of the late war, was $125,000,000, and 
being lessened gradually, was paid up in 
his golden day, and preparations were 
made to distribute the surplus revenue 
among the several States; and that aug
ust patriot, to use his own words in his 
farewell address, retired, leaving "a great 
people prosperous and happy, in the full 
enjoyment of liberty and peace, honored 
and respected by every nation of the 
world." 
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At the age, then, of sixty years, our 
blooming Republic began to decline un
der the withering touch of Martin Van 
Buren! Disappointed ambition, thirst 
for power, pride, corruption, party spirit, 
faction, patronage, perquisites, fame, tan· 
gling alliances, priestcraft, and spiritual 
wickedness in high places, struck hands 
and revelled in midnight splendor. 

Trouble, vexation, perplexity, and con
tention, mingled with hope, fear, and 
murmuring, rumbled through the Union 
and agitated the whole nation, as would 
an earthquake at the center of the earth, 
the world heaving the sea beyond its 
bounds and shaking the everlasting hills; 
so, in hopes of better times, while jeal
ousy, hypocritical pretensions, and pom
pous ambition were luxuriating on th~ 
ill-gotten spoils of the people, they rose 
in their majesty like a tornado, and 
swept through the land, till General Har
rison appeared as a star among the storm
clouds for better weather. 

The calm came, and the language of 
that venerable patriot in his inaugural 
address, while descanting upon the mer
its of the Constitution and its framers, 
thus expressed himself :-"There were in 
it features which appeared not to be in 
harmony with their ideas of a simple 
representative Democracy or Republic. 
And knowing the tendency of power to 
increase itself, particularly when execut
ed by a single individual, predictions 
were made that, at no very remote period, 
the Government would terminate in vir
tual monarchy. 

"It would not become me to say that 
the fears of these patriots have been al
ready realized. But as I sincerely believe 
that the tendency of measures and of 
men's opinions for some years past has 
been in that direction, it is, I conceive, 
strictly proper that I should take this oc
casion to repeat the assurances I have 
heretofore given of my determination to 
arrest the progress of that tendency, if it 
really exists, and restore the Government 
to its pristine health and vigor." 

This good man died before he had the 
the opportunity of applying one balm to 
ease the pain of our groaning country, 
and I am willing the nation should be 
the judge, whether General Harrison, in 
his exalted station, upon the eve of his 
entrance into the world of spirits, told the 
truth, or not, with acting President Ty
ler's three years of perplexity, and 
pseudo-Whig-Democrat reign to heal the 
bre~ches or show the wounds, secundum 
artem. 

Subsequent events, all things consid
ered, Van Buren's downfall, Harrison's 
exit, and Tyler's self-sufficient turn to the 
whole, go to show- * * * certainly there 
is a God in heaven to reveal secrets. 

No honest man can doubt for a mo· 
ment but the glory of American liberty 
is on the wane, and that calamity and 
confusion will sooner or later destroy the 
peace of the people. Speculators will urge 
a national bank as a savior of credit and 
comfort, A hireling pseudo-priesthood 
will ulansibly push abolition doctrines 
and doings and "human rights" into Con
gress, and into every other place w.h~re 
conouest smells of fame, or opposition 
swells to ponularity. Democracy, Whigm 
gery, cliuucry will attract their elements 
and foment divMons amon~ the peo
ple, to accomulish fancied schemes .ancl 
accumulate uower, while poverty, driven 
t'l desnair, like hnm~er forcing its way 
thro112h a wall, will break through the 
statutes of men to save life, and mend the 
breach in prison glooms. 

A still higher ~rade of what the "no
bility of nations" call "great men" will 
dally with all rights, in order to smuggle 
a fortune at "one fell swoop", mortgage 
Texas, possess Oregon, and claim all the 
unsettled regions of the world for bunt
ing and trapping; and should an humble, 
honest man, red, black, or white, exhibit 
a better title, these gentl'y have only to 
clothe the jud~e with richer ermine, and 
spangle the lawyer's finger with finer 
rings, to have the judgment of his peers 
and the honor of his lords as a pattern of 
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honesty, virtue, and humanity, while the 
motto hangs on his nation's escutcheon 
-"Every man has his price?" 

Now, 0 people! people! turn unto the 
Lord and live, and reform this nation. 
Frustrate the designs of wicked men. Re
duce Congress at least two-t\iirds. Two 
Senators from a State and two members 
to a million of population will do more 
business than the army that now occupy 
the halls of the national Legislature. Pay 
them two dollars and their board per diem 
(except Sundays.) That is more than the 
farmer gets, and he lives honestly. Cur
tail the officers of Government in pay, 
number, and power; for the Philistine 
lords have shorn our nation of its goodly 
locks in the lap of Delilah. 

Petition your State Legislatures to par
don every convict in their several peniten
tiaries, blessing them as they go, and 
saying to them, in the name of the Lord. 
Go thy way, and sin no more. 

Advise your legislators, when they 
make laws for larceny, burglary, or any 
felony, to make the penalty applicable 
to work upon roads, public works, or any 
place where the culprit can be taught 
more wisdom and more virtue, and be
come more enligh tened. Rigor and se
clusions will never do as much to reform 
the propensities of men as reason and 
friendship. Murder only can claim con
finement or death. Let the penitentiaries 
be turned into seminaries of learning, 
where intelligence, like the angels of 
heaven, would banish such fragment!; or 
barbarism. Imprisonment for debt is a 
meaner practice than the savage tolerates. 
with all his ferocity. "Amor vincit 
omnia" . 

Petition, also, ye goodly inhabitants of 
th1! slave States, your legislators to abol
ish slavery by the year 1850, or now, and 
save the abolitionist from reproach and 
ruin, infamy and shame. 

Pray Congress to pay every man a 
reasonable price for his slaves out of the 
surplus revenue arising from the sale of 
public lands, and from the deduction of 
pay from the members of Congress. 

Break off the shackles from the poor 
black man, and hire him to labor like 
other human beings; for "an hour of vir· 
tuous liberty on earth is worth a whole 
eternity of bondage". Abolish the prac
tice in the army and navy of trying men 
by court-martial for desertion. U a sol· 
dier or marine runs away, send him his 
wages, with this instruction, that his 
country will never trust him again; he 
has forfeited his honor. 

Make honor the standard with all men. 
Be sure that good is rendered for evil in 
all cases; and the whole nation, like a 
kingdom of kings and priests, will rise 
up in righteousness, and be respected as 
wise and worthy on earth, and as just and 
holy for heaven, by Jehovah, the Au
thor of perfection. 

More economy in the national and 
state governments would make less taxes 
among the people; more equality through 
the cities, towns, and country, would 
make less distinction among the people; 
and more honesty and familiarity in so
cieties would make less hypocrisy and 

One of the earliest portraits of the Prophet. 
He is shown in the uniform of Lieutenant

General of the Nauvoo Legion 
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flattery in all branches of the community; 
and open, frank, candid decorum to all 
men, in this boasted land of liberty, 
would beget esteem, confidence, union, 
and love; and the neighbor from any 
state or from any country, of whatever 
color, clime or tongue, could rejoice when 
he put his foot on the sacred soil of free
dom, and exclaim, "The very name of 
''American" is fraught with "friend
ship!" Oh, then, create confidence, re
store freedom, break down slavery, ban
ish imprisonment for debt, and be in love, 
fellowship and peace with all the world! 
Remember that honesty is not subject to 
law. The law was made for transgres
sors. Wherefore a * '~ * good name is 
better than riches. 

For the accommodation of the people in 
every state and territory, let Congress 
show their wisdom by granting a national 
bank, with branches in each State and 
Territory, where the capital stock shall 
be held by the nation for the Central 
bank, and by the states and territories 
for the branches: and whose officers and 
directors shall be elected yearly by the 
people, with wages at the rate of two dol
lars per day for services; which several 
banks shall never issue any more bills 
than the amount of capital stock in her 
vaults and the interest. 

The net gain of the Central bank shall 
be apolied to the national revenue, and 
that of the branches to the states and 
territories' revenues. And the bills shall 
be par throughout the nation, which will 
mercifully cure that fatal disorder known 

• in cities as brokerage, and leave the peo
ple's money in their own pockets. 

Give every man his constitutional free
dom and the president full power to send 
an army to suppress mobs, and the States 
authority to repeal and impugn that relic 
of folly which makes it necessary for the 
governor of a state to make the demand 
of the President for troops, in case of in
vasion or rebellion. 

The governor himself may be a mob
ber; and instead of being punished, as he 
should be, for murder or treason, he may 

destroy the very lives, rights, and prop~ 
erty he should protect. Like the good 
Samaritan, send every lawyer as soon as 
he repents and obeys the ordinances of 
heaven, to preach the Gospel to the des
titute, without purse or scrip, pouring in 
the oil and the wine. A learned Priest
hood is certainly more honorable than 
"an hireling clergy." 

As to the contiguous territories to the 
United States, wisdom would direct no 
tangling alliance. Oregon belongs to 
this government honorably; and when we 
have the red man's consent, let the Un
ion spread from the east to the west sea; 
and if Texas petitions Congress to be 
adopted among the sons of liberty, give 
her the right hand of fellowship, and 
refuse not the same friendly grip to Can
ada and Mexico. And when the right 
arm of freeman is stretched out in the 
character of a navy for the protection of 
rights, commerce, and honor, let the iron 
eyes of power watch from Maine to 
Mexico, and from California to Columbia. 
Thus may union be strengthened, and for
eign speculation prevented from oppos
ing broadside to broadside. 

Seventy years have done much (or 
this goodly land. They have burst the 
chains of oppression and monarchy, mul
tiplied its inhabitants from two to twen
ty millions, with a proportionate share 
of knowledge keen enough to circumnavi·· 
gate the globe, draw the lightning from 
the clouds, and cooe with all the crowned 
heads of the world. 

Then why-oh, why will a once flour
ishing people not arise, phoenix-like over 
the cinders of Martin Van Buren's pow
er, and over the sinking fragments and 
smoking ruins of other catamount poli
ticians, and over the windfalls of Benton, 
Calhoun, Clay, Wright, and a caravan 
of other equally unfortunate law doctors, 
and cheerfully help to spread a plaster 
and bind up the burnt, bleeding wound, 
of a sore but blessed country? 

The Southern people are hospitable 
and noble. They will help to rid so free 
a country of every vestige of slavery, 
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whenever they are assured of an equiva
lent for their property. The country will 
be ful~ of money and confidence when a 
National Bank of twenty millions, and 
State Bank in every state, with a million 
or more, gives a tone to monetary mat
ters, and make a circulating medium as 
valuable in the purses of a whole com
munity as in the coffers of a speculating 
banker or broker. 

The people may have faults, but they 
should never be trifled with. I think Mr. 
Pitt's quotation in the British Parliament 
of Mr. Prier's couplet for the husband 
and wife, to apply to the course which 
the King and ministry of England 
should pursue to the then colonies of the 
now United States, might be a genuine 
rule of action for some of the breath
made men in high places to use towards 
the posterity of this noble, daring peo
ple:-

"Be to her faults a little blind; 
Be to her virtues very kind." 

We have had Democratic Presidents, 
Whig Presidents, a pseudo-Democratic
Whig President, and now it is time to have 
a President of the United States; and let 
the people of the whole Union, like the 
inflexible Romans, whenever they find a 
promise made by a candidate that is not 
practiced as an officer, hurl the miserable 
sycophant from his exaltation, as God 
did Nebuchadnezzar, to crop the grass of 
the field with a beast's heart among the 
cattle. 

Mr. Van Buren said, in his inaugur
al address, that he went in the Presidcn
~ial chair the inflexible and uncompromis
mg opponent of every attempt, on the 
p~rt ?f Congress to abolish slavery in the 
D1stnct of Columbia against the wishes of 
the slave-holding States, and also with a 
determination equally decided to res ist 
the slightest interference with it in the 
States where it exists. 

Poor ~ttle Matty made this rhapsidical 
sweep with the fact before h!s eyes, that 
the State of New York, his native State, 
had abolished slavery without a struggle 
or a groan. Great God, how independ-

ent! From henceforth slavery is tolerated 
where it exists, constitution or no con
stitution, people or no people, right or 
wrong: Vox Matti! Vox Diaboli! And 
peradventure, his great "sub-treasury0 

scheme was a piece of the same mind. 
But the man and his measures have such 
a striking resemblance to the anecdote 
of the Welshman and his cart-tongue, 
that when the Constitution was so long 
that it allowed slavery at the capitol of a 
free people, it could not be cut off; but 
when it was so short that it needed a 
sub-treasury to save the funds of the 
nation, it could be spliced! Oh, granny, 
granny, what a long tail our puss has 
got. * * * But his mighty whisk through 
the great national fire, for the presiden· 
tial chestnuts, burnt the locks of his 
glory with the blaze of his folly? 

In the United States the people are 
the government, and their united voice 
is the only sovereign that should rule, 
the only power that should be obeyed, 
and the only gentlemen that should be 
honored at home and abroad, on the 
land and on the sea. Wherefore, were 
I the president of the United States, by 
the voice of a virtuous people, I would 
honor the old paths of the venerated fa~ 
thers of freedom; I would walk in the 
tracks of the illustrious patriots who 
carried the ark of the Government upon 
their shoulders with an eye single to the 
glory of the people, and when that peo
p 1e petitioned to abolish slavery in the 
slave states, I would use all honorable 
means to have their prayers granted, and, 
give liberty to the captive by paying the 
Southern gentlemen a reasonable equiv
alent for his property, that the whole 
nation might be free indeed! 

When the people petitioned for a Na
tional Bank, I would use my best endeav
ors to have their prayers answered, and 
establish one on national principles to 
save taxes, and make them the control
lers of its ways and means. And when the 
people petitioned to possess the terri
tory of Oregon, or any other contiguous 
territory, I would lend the influence of a 
Chief Magistrate to grant so reasonable 
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a request, that they might extend the 
mighty efforts and enterprise of a free 
people. from the east to the west sea, and 
make the wilderness blossom as the rose. 
And when a neighboring realm petitioned 
to join the union of liberty's sons, my 
voice would be, Come-yea, come, Tex
as; come Mexico, come Canada; and 
come, all the world: let us be brethren, 
let us be one great family, and let there 
be a universal peace. Abolish the cruel 
customs of prisons (except certain cases), 
penitentiaries, court-martials for deser
tion; and let reason and friendship reign 
over the ruins of ignorance and barbar
ity; yea, I would, as the universal friend 
of man, open the prisons, open the eyes, 
open the ears, and open the hearts of all 
people, to behold and en joy freedom
unadulterated freedom; and God who 
once cleansed the violence of the earth 
with a flood, whose Son laid down His 
life for the salvation of all His Father 
gave him out of the world, and who has 
promised that He will come and purify 
the world again with fire in the last days, 
should be supplicated by me for the 
good of all people. With the highest 
esteem, I am a friend of virtue and of 
the people. 

JOSEPH SMITH 

Nauvoo, Illinois, February 7, 1844. 

-History of the Church, Vol. 6, pp 
187-209. 

Debts and duties would be nearly syn
onymous words were it not that custom 
has associated the word "debt" so close
ly with money as almost to confine its 
use to that alone. Every duty is, how
ever, really a debt-that is, something 
which we owe and ought to pay. It may 
be money or it may be service, it may 
be justice or mercy, command or obedi
ence, protection or friendship, reverance 
or love; whatever it be that comes to us 
as an obligation to be met, a duty to be 
performed, is also a debt that is owed, 
which a healthful conscience will not 
desire to repudiate. 

Barriers make us nse. 

THE BIBLE 

The word "Bible" is derived from bib
lia, the plural form of th~ Greek noun 
biblion, and signifies " little books'', re
ferring to the fact that the Bible con
lains sixty-six :separate books. The name 
comes originally from the Phoenician 
city Byblos, from whence papyrus, the 
ancient writing material, was obtained. 

We have a Bible bec.ause God loved 
us enough to provide the way to salva
tion. From the Bible we learn of God's 
love for the children of men. We learn 
that heaven has paid the price for our 
redemption, and that "whosoever will" 
may come. (Revelation 22:17; John 3:16.) 
The Bible as we have it is "complete" 
enough to show us the way to God. In 
fact, many peoples of the world do not 
have the entire Scriptures, as we know 
them, in their languages. In many of these 
languages only small portions have so far 
been translated. Nevertheless, the power 
of the gospel is evident even in these por
tions. 

Undoubtedly, God could have allowed 
much more to be included in the Scrip
tures if in His divine wisdom He had de
sired, for He is infinite. Man will never 
be able to have a full revelation of God, 
but in the Bible we have enough to chal
lenge the most brilliant of human minds, 
yet presented in simple form which the 
humblest can understand. 

As A. R. Fausset says in the Cyclope
dia: "The books composing it are not 
isolated, but form together an organic uni
ty, one whole made up of mutually re
lated parts, progressively advancing to 
the one grand end, the restoration of the 
fallen creature through the love and right
eousness of our God." 

Every time a person speaks he reveals 
himself to the knowing. There is no in
dex to character so sure as the voice. 

It is still possible to get some valuable 
things for nothing, but experience is not 
one of them. 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

ON APOSTASY 

0 YE TWELVE! and all Saints! 
profit by this important Key 

-that in all your trials, troubles, 
temptations, afflictions, bonds, im
prisonments and death, see to it, that 
you do not betray heaven; that you 
do not betray Jesus Christ; that you 
do not betray the brethren; that you 
do not betray the revelations of 
God, whether in Bible, Book of 
Mormon, or Doctrine and Coven
ants, or any other that ever was or 
ever will be given and revealed unto 
man in this world or that which is 
to come. Yea, in all your kicking 
and flounderings, see to it th~t you 
do not this thing, lest innocent 
blood be found upon your skirts, 
and you go down to hell. All other 
sins are not to be compared to sin
ning against the Holy Ghost, and 
proving a traitor to the brethren. 

-Joseph Smith. 

JOSEPH SMITH 
(Continued from page 198) 

There is another portion of the Proph
et's mission and labors which is not oft
en brought to light. We refer to his role 

JOSEPH SMITH 
(From an early newspaper illustration) 

as a STATESMAN and GENERAL. It 
was his greatest desire to correct the 
errors in the national government and to 
establish the Kingdom of God. It was 
in attempting to do these very things 
which finally caused his martyrdom. So 
extensive became his influence and so 
revolutionary were his plans that the of-
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ficialdom of the nation finally conspired 
to take his life in order to save their un
righteous dominion of ruJe. 

Let it be here stated that Joseph Smith 
was first and forever a faithful advocate 
of the Constitution of the United States. 
Though arrested falsely some 48 times, 
he never found occasion fo belittle the 
glorious standard of government found 
in the Constitution. Said he of the 
same: 

Hence we say, that the Constitution 
of the United States is a glorious stan
dard; it is founded in the wisdom of 
God. It is a heavenly banner; it is 
to all thos~ who are privileged with 
the sweets of its liberty, like the cool
ing shades and refreshing waters of a 
great rock in a thirsty and weary land. 
It is like a great tree under whose 
branches men from every clime can be 
shielded from the burning rays of the 
sun. 

We, brethren, are deprived of the 
protection of its glorious principles, 
by the cruelty of the cruel, by those 
who only look for the time being, for 
pasturage like the beasts of the field, 
only to fill themselves; and forget that 
the "Mormons" as well as the Pres
byterians, and those of every other 
class and description, have equal rights 
to partake of the fruits of the great 
tree of our national liberty. But not
withstanding we see what we see, and 
feel what we feel, and know what we 
know, yet the fruit is no less precious 
and delicious to our taste; we cannot 
be weaned from the milk, neither can 
we be driven from the breast; neither 
will we deny our religion because of 
the hand of oppression; but we will 
hold on until death. 

We say that God is true; that the 
Constitution of the United States is 
true; that the Bible is true; that the 
Book of Mormon is true; that the Book 
of Covenants is true; that Christ is 
true; that the ministering angels sent 
from God are true, and that we know 
that we have an house not made with 

hands eternal in the heavens, whose 
builder and maker is God; a consola
tion which our oppressors cannot feel, 
when fortune, or fate, shall lay its iron 
hand on them as it has on us. Now, 
we ask, what is man? Remember,. 
brethren, that time and chance happen 
to all men."-History of Church, 3-
303-305. 

Before his death he began the estab
ishment of the Kingdom of God, and 
began to set up the machinery for its 
operation. He possessed an inborn 
desire to safeguard the liberties of all 
mankind. He finally was pursuaded to 
offer himself to become president of 
the United States, which offer was re
jected by the nation and his reward 
martyrdom. 

In regard to his candidacy the 
Prophet said: 

I would not have suffered my name 
to have been used by my friends on 
anywise as President of the United 
States, or candidate for that office, if 
I and my friends could have had the 
privilege of enjoying our religious and 
civil rights as American citizens, even 
these rights which the Constitution 
guarantees unto all her citizens alike. 
But this we as a people have been 
denied from the beginning. Persecution 
has rolled upon our heads frqm time 
to time, from portions of the United 
States, like peals of thunder, because 
of our religion; and no portion of the 
government as yet has stepped forward 
for our relief. And under view of 
these things, I feel it to be my right 
and privilege to obtain what influence 
and power I can, lawfully, in the Unit
ed States, for the protection of injured 
innocence; and if I lose my life in a 
good cause, I am willing to be sacri· 
ficed on the altar of virtue, righteous
ness ood truth, in maintaining the 
laws and constitution· of the United 
States, if need be, for the general good 
of mankind.-Life of J. S.-Cannon, 
p. 440. 

His genius as a Statesman is readily 
seen in his attempts to organize the peo-
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ple into commonwealths. 
The revolutionary provis
ions of city charters. The 
zeal with which he went 
forward in an effort to pro
vide adequate temporal as 
well as spiritual govern
ment for his people. The 
Plat of the City of Zion, 
made up in 1833, fully 
demonstrates the perfect 
plan for the social relations 
of education, recreation, in
dustry and agriculture. 

PLAT OF THE CITY OF ZION 

His views on govern
ments in general (printed 
in full elsewhere in this is
sue) fully displays his capa
bleness in occupying the 
highest office this govern
ment provides. We consider 
these views classic in their 
nature and commend them 
to our readers, with the 
admonition that they study 
them and become acquaint
ed with the full scope of 
their provisions. 

We find in the organiza
tion of Zion's Camp the or
ganizing genius of the 
Prophet. Primary in state
craft is the problem of or
ganizing human beings into 
functional relationships. Al
though Brigham Youung is generally ex
tolled as the organization geniuus of Mor
monism, yet we find the scheme here laid 
forth by the Prophet was essentially the 
plan used in later Mormon migrations 
throughout the West and the Rocky 
Mountains. Said the Prophet: 

Through the remainder of this day I 
continued to organize the company, 
appoint such other officers as were 
required, and gave such instructions 
as were necessary for the discipline, or
der, comfort and safety of all con
cerned. I also divided the whole band 
into companies of twelve, leaving each 
com1>any to elect its own captain., who 

assigned each man in his respective 
company his post and duty generally in 
the following order: Two cooks, two 
firemen, two tent men, two watermen, 
one runner, two wagoners and horse
men, and one commissary. We pur
chased flour and meal, baked our own 
bread, and cooked our own food, gen
erally, which was good, though some
times scanty; and sometimes we had 
johnny-cake, or corn-dodger, instead 
of flour bread. Every night before re
tiring to rest, at the sound of the trum
pet, we bowed before the Lord in the 
several tents, and presented our thank
offerings with prayer and supplication; 
and at the sound of the morning trum-
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pet, about four o'clock, every man 
was again on his knees before the 
Lord, imploring his blessings for the 
day.-History of Church, 2:64-45. 

As to the political problems of his 
-day, most eminent among them being 
slavery and abolition, as referred to be
fore, his views on government fully cov
er his genius for solving the problems of 
the hour. 

As in all city, state and national com
munities politics become an important 
consideration. This b~ing the case it 
fell to the lot of the Prophet to form a 
political motto for the Church. This he 
did in these words: 

The Constitution of our country 
formed by the Fathers of liberty. 
Peace and good order in society. Love 
to God, and goodwill to man. All good 
and wholesome laws, virtue and truth 
above all things, and aristarchy (1) 
live forever! But woe to tyrants, mobs, 
aristocracy, anarchy, and toryism, and 
all those who invent or seek out un
righteousness and vexatious lawsuits, 
under the pretext and color of law, or 
office, either religious or political. Ex· 
alt the standard of Democracy! Down 
with that of priestcraft, and let all the 
people say Amen! that the blood of 
our fathers may not cry from the 
ground against us. Sacred is the mem· 
ory of that blood which bought for 
us our liberty. - History of Church, 
3:9. 

As to political patronage and chican
ery, the Prophet made his position clear 
in answer to the request of James Ar
lington Bennett in seeking to be the 
Prophet's "right hand man". The last 
portion of his answer reads: 

Shall I, who have witnessed the vis· 
ions of eternity, and beheld the glori· 
ous mansions of bliss, and the regions 
and the misery of the damned,-shall 
I turn to be a Judas? Shall I, who have 
heard the voice of God, and com
muned with angels, and spake as 
moved by the Holy Ghost for the re· 

newal of the everlasting covenant, and 
for the gathering of Israel in the last 
days,-shall I worm myself into a po· 
litical hypocrite? Shall I, who hold 
the keys of the last kingdom, in which 
is the dispensation of the fulness of au 
things spoken by the mouths of all the 
Holy prophets since the world began, 
under the sealing power of the Melchl· 
zedek Priesthood-shall I stoop from 
the sublime authority of Almighty 
God, to be handled as a monkey's 
catspaw, and pettify myself into a 
clown to act the farce of political dem
agoguery? No-verily no! __ The whole 
world shall bear me witness that I, 
like the towering rock in the midst of 
the ocean, which has withstood the 
mighty surges of the warring waves 
·for centuries, am impregnable, and am 
a faithful friend to virtue, and a fear
less foe to vice,-no odds whether 
the former was sold as a pearl in Asia 
or hid as a gem in America, and the 
latter dazzles in palaces or glimmers 
among the tombs. 

I combat the errors of ages; I meet 
the violence of mobs; I cope with il
legal proceedings from executive au
thority; I cut the gordian knot of pow
ers, and I solve mathematical problems 
of universities, with TRUTH-DIA
MOND TRUTH: AND GOD IS MY 
RIGHT HAND MAN.-History of 
Church, 6:78. 

Let it be noted that Joseph made this 
statement not in the blasphemous sense 
attributed to him by many anti-Mormon 
writers, namely, that God was subordin
ate to him- his right hand man; but in 
the sense of the passage near the close 
of his address to "The Green Mountain 
Boys"- "And Jesus Christ, the Son of 
God, is my Great Counselor"-reverently 
said.-Ib. 78. 

Note 1: Aristarchy recognizes the 
leadershiu of a few who are competent 
and who rise to leadership by earning it. 
Joseph favored the democratic form but 
reaJized that mass-rule is incorrect. Rule 
should be by an ever-changing aristar
chy of good men controlled by the masses. 
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Joseph Smith and his black horse named 
Joe Duncan 

No man realized more fully the rights 
guaranteed by the Constitution than dJd 
Joseph. This knowledge was made clear 
in his "petitions for redress", which failed 
to bring any state or federal response. 
Even his trip to Washington bore little if 
any fruit, except that it proved to him 
that all future charters granted the Saints 
must be of such a character as would 
guarantee the peace and general welfare 
of the people. His experience with state 
and federal officers and agencies had 
taught him much, and helped prepare him 
in the successful passage of the Nauvoo 
Charter in Illinois. Said he: "The City 
Charter of Nauvoo is of my own plan 
and device. I concocted it for the salva
tion of the Church, and on principles so 
broad that every honest man might dwell 
secure under its Protective influence with
out distinction of sect or party". 

The Nauvoo Charter is said to have 
been the most liberal charter ever granted 
a city. The legislative power given to 
the city council; the judicial powers giv
en to the Municipal Court; the right to 
organize a University and the authoriz
ing of the Nauvoo Legion, pretty well 

made the city of Nauvoo independent in
sofar as they stayed within the bounds 
of the Constitution in all their activities. 

The Prophet had learned by sad ex
perience that appeals to reason cannot be 
maintained in a practical world unless 
supported and protected by sure meas
ures. Thus, by virtue of this charter 
the Mormons were now to be protected 
by their own armed forces, Joseph Smith 
being the head. Ere long the city by 
right organized the Legion and the Proph
et became Lt.-General Joseph Smith. 

Now the Saints felt that at long last the 
perfect government of heaven could be 
administered for their good. The keys of 
the gathering had been restored culmin
ating in a great migration from the 
shores of Europe as well as from neigh
boring States of the Union. Nauvoo be
came the "City Beautiful", "the pride of 
Illinois", in time became the largest city 
in the State. 

Here, under the divine direction of the 
Prophet, the Statesman and the General-

JOSEPH SMITH 
(From an oil painting in the Nauvoo Home) 
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Joseph Smith, peace and prosperity came 
to the Saints. The ancient and favored 
orders of heaven were again restored and 
taught and practiced openly. 

Not for long, though, did the prince 
_of darkness slumber; for shortly after 
these broad gifts were bestowed upon a 
worthy people, their neighbors, including 
politicians and ministers became jealous. 
One dispute arose after another until 
four years after the Nauvoo Charter was 
granted , Joseph Smith was murdered. 

During those four years the Prophet 
displayed his genius in many ways. H e 
headed the Legion which made a solemn 
covenant to safeguard the righ ts of the 
people. He called upon the natio n and 
her true patriots to come to the aid of a 
persecuted people. He unsheathed the 
sword of freedom and placed the faith
ful under covenant that it should not 
again be sheathed until the liberties of all 
men were guaranteed. H e commenced the 
political and ecclesiastical branches of the 
Kingdom of God, giving to the faithful 
brethren the authority to carry on these 
branches if he were killed. He instituted 
the economic law of heaven (the united 
order) and last but not least he restored 
the favored marriage law of heaven, Pa
tria rchal, or Plural Marriage with 
the accompanying right to seal for 
eternity. (We might note here that in 
the leaders' present crusade to change the 
meaning of Celestial marriage by stating 
that plural marriage was only an incident 
and never a part o f the Celestial Law, 
they overlook the fact that the Prophet 
never performed a ny eternal sealings un
til after he had introduced the doctrine 
o f Plural M arriage. With the introduc
tion and restorat ion of that doctrine, came 
the authority to seal women to men for 
eterni ty. T hus as has been before sta t
ed , that without the Celestial law the 
Church has no need for the authority to 
seal for eternity). 

With a ll these grand laws placed at 
the disposal of the faithful, with immigra
tion being at an all time high, with the 
city growing by leaps and bounds threat-

ening to C§!_rry the vote of any candidate 
they desired, and with the Prophet Jo
seph rising up as a future candidate for 
the presidency, there is little wonder that 
the outsiders, including the officials of 
the State and Nation conspired to take 
his life and drive the Saints into the west
ern wi lderness in the hope that the nat
ural elements together with the wild 
beasts and Indians would finish the job. 

Friends and apologists are now makin& 
a tremendous effort to place the blame 
for the martyrdom on an unguided and 
undire,c ted group of miscreants. This 

however, is not true. The Kingdom of 
God was proving a threat to the forces 
o f evil. The record fully attests tha t fear 
was developing in the breasts of politi
cians and governors. The record states: 

Dr. Southwick was in the meeting, 
seeing n·hat was going on. He after
wards told Stephen Markham that 
the pmport of the meeting was to take 
into consideration the best way to stop 
Joseph Smith's career, as his views on 
government were widely circulated and 
took like wildfire. They said if he 
did not get into the Presidential chair 
this election, he would be sure the 
next time; and if Illinois and Missouri 
would join together and kill him, they 
would not be brought to justice for it. 
T here were delegates in said meeting 
from every State in the Union except 
three. Governor Ford and Captain 
Smith were also in the meeting.-D. 
H. C., 6:605-6. 

Another testimony follows: 

When Governor Ford, in his his· 
tory of Illinois, says that he was not 
posted in regard to the crimes enact
ed by the mob in Nauvoo at that time, 
he tells a wicked lie, for I visited him 
twice myself, and told him all about 
it; and I also know that he was duly 
informed by others.-Major Bidamon, 
Infancy of the Ch., page 51. 

Let us add Brigham Young's testi
mony to this list: 
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Were they aware of it at the seat of 
government? * * * It was planned by 
some of the leading men of the nation. 
I have said here once before, to the 
astonishment of many of our own 
countrymen, that there was a delegate 
from each state in the nation when Jo
seph was killed. These delegates held 
their council. What were they afraid 
of? You and me? No. They were 
afraid of those eternal principles God 
has revealed from the heavens; they 
trembled and quailed at the sound of 
them. Joseph would have saved the 
nation from ruin.-J. D., 8-321. 

Thus the nation put to death JOSEPH 
SMim - PROPHET-STATESMAN 
-GENERAL. 

Among his last words were: " I am go
ing like a lamb to the slaughter, but I 
am calm as a summer's morning. I have 
a conscience void of offense toward God 
and toward all men. If they take my 
lile I shall die an innocent man. and my 
blood shall cry from the ground for ven
geance, and it shall be said of me ·he was 
murdered in cold blood'!" 

In closing we include portions of his 
last public address. Who can read them 
and his history without feeling that he 
was grander than mortal. A witness sent 
to the earth in the dispensation of the 
fulness of times-a benefactor of the 
human race standing next only to Father 
Adam and His Son Jesus Christ! 

"We are American citizens. We live 
upon a soil, for the liberties of which 
our fathers periled their lives and spilt 
their hlood upon the battlefield. Those 
rights so dearly purchased, shall not 
be disgracefully trodden under foot by 
lawless marauders without at least a 
noble effort on our part to sustain our 
liberties. 

Will you stand by me to the death, 
and sustain, at the peril of your lives, 
the laws of our country, and the lib
erties and privileges which our fathers 
have trans,mitted unto us, sealed with 
their sacred blood? ('Aye', shouted 

thousands.) It is well, If you had 
not done it, I would have gone out 
there (pointing to the west), and would 
have raised up a mightier people. 

I call all men, from Maine to the 
Rocky Mountains, and from Mexico 
to British America, whose hearts thrill 
with horror to behold the rights of 
freemen trampled under foot, to come 
to the deliverance of this people, from 
the cruel hand of oppression, cruelty, 
anarchy and misrule to which they 
have long been made subject. Come, 
all ye lovers of liberty, break the op
pressors' rod, loose the iron grasp of 
mobocracy, and bring to condign pun
ishment all those who trample under 
foot the glorious principles of our con
stitution and the people's rights. 

Joseph Smith addressing the Nauvoo Legion 

(Drawing bis sword and presenting it 
to heaven). I call God and angels to 
witness that I have unsheathed my 
sword with a firm and unalterable de
termination that this people shall have 
their legal rights, and be protected 
from mob violence, or my blood shall 
be spilt upon the ground like water, 
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and my body consig•ed to the silent 
tomb. While I live, I will never tame
ly submit to the dominion of cursed 
mobocl'acy. I would welcome death 
rather than submit to this oppression; 
and it would be sweet, oh, sweet to 
rest in the grave, rather than submit 
to this oppression, confusion and alarm 
upon alarm, any longer. * * * 

Peace shall be taken from the land 
which permits these crimes against the 
saints to go unavenged. 

I call upon all friends of truth and 
liberty to come to our assistance; and 
may the thunders of the Almighty, and 
the forked lightning of heaven, and 
pestilence, and war, and bloodshed 
come down on those ungodly men who 
seek to destroy my life and the lives of 
this innocent people. 

I do not regard my own life. I am 
ready to be offered a sacrifice for this 
people; for. what can our enemies do? 
Only kill the body, and their power is 
then at an end. Stand firm, my 
friends; never flinch. Do not seek to 
save your lives, for he that is afraid 
to die for the truth will lose eternal 
life. Hold out to the end, and we shall 
be resurrected, and become like Gods, 
and reign in celestial kingdoms, prin
cipalities and eternal dominions, while 
this mob will sink to the portion of all 
those who shed innocent blood. 

God has tried you. You arc a good 
people; therefore I love you with all 
my heart. Greater love hath no man 
than that he should lay down his life 
for his friends. You have stood by me 
in the hour of trouble, and I am will
ing to sacrifice my life for your pres
ervation. 

May the Lord God of Israel bless 
.YOU forever and ever. I say it in the 
name of Jesus of Nazareth, and in the 
authority of the holy Priesthood, which 
He hath conferred upon me. 

AND ALL THE PEOPLE CRIED 
AMEN! ' 

TEACHINGS OF THE PROPHET 
JOSEPH SMITH 

The man who willeth to do well, we 
should extol his virtues and speak not of 
his faults behind bis back. A man who 
wilfully turneth away from his friend 
without a cause, is not easily forgiven. 
The kindness of a man should never be 
forgotten. That person who never for
saketh his trust, should ever have the 
highest place of regard in our hearts, and 
our love should never fail , but increase 
more and more, and this is my disposi
tion and these my sentiments. 

As we previously remarked, we do 
not attempt to place the law of man on 
a parellel with the law of heaven; but 
we will bring forward another item, to 
further urge the propriety of yielding 
obedience to the law of heaven, after the 
fact is admitted, that the laws of man 
are binding upon man. 

It is a duty \Vhich every Saint ought to 
render to his brethren freely-to always 
love them, and ever succor them. To be 
justified before God we must love one 
another; we must overcome evil; we 
must visit the fatherless and the widow 
in their affliction, and we must keep qur
selves unspotted from the world, for such 
virtues flow from the great fountain of 
pure religion, strengthening our faith by 
adding every good quality that adorns the 
children of the blessed Jesus, we can 
pray in the season of prayer; we can love 
our neighbor as ourselves, and be faith
fu l in tribulation, knowing that the re
ward of such is greater in the kingdom 
of heaven. What a consolation! What 
a joy: Let me live the life of the right
eous, and let my reward be like his! 

Brethren. bear and forbear one with an
other, for so the Lord does with us. 
Pray for your enemies in the Church and 
~urs~ not Y?Ur foes without: for vengeance 
1s mme, saith the Lord, and I will repay. 

I love that man better who swears a 
s~ream a.s lo~g as my arm yet deals jus
tice to his neighbors and mercifully deals 
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his substance to the poor, than the long, 
smooth-faced hypocrite. 

The Lord once told me that \vnat I 
asked for I should have. I have been 
afraid to ask God to kill my enemies, 
lest some of them should, peradventure, 
repent. 

It is a love of liberty which inspires 
my soul-civil and religious liberty to 
the whole human race. Love of liberty 
was diffused into my soul by my gran~
fathers while they dandled me on their 
knees; and shall I want friends? No. 

My enemies say that I have been a 
true prophet. Why, I had rather be a 
fallen true prophet than -a false prop?et. 
When a man goes about prophesying, 
and commands men to obey his teach
ings, he must either be a true or fa~se 
prophet. False prophets always anse 
to oppose the true prophets and they 
will prophesy so very near truth that they 
will deceive almost the very chosen ones. 

When a man begins to be an enemy to 
this work, he hunts me, he seeks to kill 
me, and never ceases to thirst for my 
blood. He gets the spirit of the devil
the same spirit that they had who cruci
fied the Lord of Life-the same spirit 
that sins against the Holy Ghost. You 
cannot save such persons; you cannot 
bring them to repentance; they make open 
war, like the devil, and awful is the con
sequence. 

I testify again~ as the Lord lives, God 
never will acknowledge any traitors or 
apostates. Any man who will betray the 
Catholics will betray you; and if he will 
will betray me, he will betray you. All 
men are liars who say they are of the true 
Church without the revelations of Jesus 
Christ and the Priesthood of Melchizedek: 
which is after the order of the Son of 
God. 

I saw men huntirlg the lives of their own 
sons, and brother murdering brother, 
women killing their own daughters, and 

daughters seeking the lives of their moth
ers. I saw armies arrayed against armies. 
I saw blood, desolation, fires. The Son of 
Man has said that the mother shall be 
against the daughter, and the daughter 
against the mother. These things are at 
our doors. They will follow the Sairlts 
of God from city to city. Satan will rage 
and the spirit of the devil is now enraged. 
I know not how soon these things wiU 
take place; but with a view of them, 
shall I cry peace? No. * * * 

We have all been children, and are 
too much so at the present time; but 
we hope in the Lord that we· may grow 
in grace and be prepared for all things 
which the bosom of futurity may dis
close unto us. Time is rapidly rolling 
on, and the prophecies must be fulfilled. 
The days of tribulation are fast approach
ing, and the time to test the fidelity of 
the Saints has come. Rumor with her ten 
thousand tongues is diffusing her uncer
tain sounds in almost every ear; but in 
these times of sore trial, let the Saints 
be patient and see the Salvation of God. 
Those who cannot endure persecution, 
and stand in the day of affliction, cannot 
stand in the day when the Son of God 
shall burst the veil, and appear in all the 
glory of His Father, with all the holy 
angels. 

If you wish to go where God is, you 
must be like God, or possess the prin
ciples which God possesses, for if we are 
not drawing towards God in principle, 
we are going from Him and drawing to
wards the devil. 

We have no claim in our eternal com
pact, in relation to eternal things, un
less our actions and contracts and all 
things tend to this end. But after all · 
this, you have got to make your calling 
and election sure. * * * 

First key: Knowledge is the power of 
salvation. Second key: Make your calling 
and election sure. Third key: It is 
one thing to be on the mount and hear 
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the excellent voice, etc., etc., and another 
to hear the voice declare to you, you 
have a part and lot in that kingdom. 

And I could pray in my heart that all 
my brethren were like unto my beloved 
brother Hyrum, who possesses the mild-

ness of a lamb, and the integrity of a 
Job, and in short, the meekness and hu
mility of Christ; and I love .him with 
that love that is stronger than death, for 
I never had occasion to rebuke him, nor 
he me, which he declared when he left 
me today. 

RECOLLECTIONS OF THE PROPHET JOSEPH SMITH 

"Forty-seven years have rolled by 
since the Prophet Joseph Smith, with 
his brother Hyrum, was murdered in 
Carthage jail. Since that time the ma
jority of those who knew him in life have 
passed away, and now there are but few 
living of the men and women who were 
connected with the Church during the 
Prophet's life-time. Year by year those 
remaining of these favored ones are de
creasing in number, and ere long they 
will all have departed to meet him in 
another sphere. Year by year, too, is 
the interest increasing in matters con
cerning the career of this, the most re
markable man of modern times. 

"* * * The narrations of incidents in 
his noble life will certainly be instruct
ive and interesting; and we believe they 
will, with the testimonies of him, have a 
great tendency to strengthen the faith 
of the young in the Prophet Joseph's di
vine mission, and hence in the gospel 
which he revealed, established and died 
for. The fact that men and women 
who knew him in life still testify as 
firmly as ever, after the lapse of nearly 
half a century, that he was a true Proph
et, is a strong evidence that they were 
not deluded when they embraced the gos
pel whic~ he taught. If it was merely 
through the excitement of the moment 
they became converted to his doctrine, 
or were won by the warmth of magnetic 
or other attractive power he may have 
oersonally possessed, they have since 
had sufficient time for sober, earnest re
flection, and for any such attractions 
to have lost their power and been for
gotten. Nothing but the ever-abiding 
testimony of the Holy Spirit would ena
ble them to retain an unchanged assur
ance concerning his divine mission." 

With this introduction to these rec
ollections by President George Q. Can
non, let us add that because of our even 
further removal from the personal life 
and labors of the Prophet, these recollec
tions become even more valuable. It 
would be well for our readers to inform 
their children of these incidents that the 
memory of the Prophet and his greatness 
might ever be retained. 

-Editors. 

Following are a few incidents in the 
life of Joseph Smith, with the testimonies 
of those who furnished them concerning 
his character. * * * 

Elder Philo Dibble 

who was born at Peru, Pittsfield, Mass., 
and who now resides at Springville, 
Utah County, Utah, is one of the oldest 
living members of the Church. He em
braced the gospel on the 16th of Oc
tober, 1830, in Kirtland, Ohio. This 
was several months before the Prophet 
came to Kirtland. The first time he 
met the latter was after ·his arrival there. 
He testifies. however, that he knew he 
was a prophet before he saw him. He 
also relates the following incidents: 

"There was a branch of the Church 
raised up in Kirtland before the Prophet 
came there, and at the time he arrived 
a variety of false spirits were manifested, 
such as caused jumping, shouting, 
falling down, etc. Joseph said, as soon 
as he came, 'God has sent me here, and 
the devil must leave here, or I will.' 
Those delusive spirits were not seen nor 
heard any more at that time. 
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"On one occasion Joseph was preach
ing in Kirtland some time in the fall of 
1833. Quite a number of persons who 
did not belong to the Church, and one 
man, more bitter and skeptical than oth
ers, made note with pencil and paper of 
a prophecy uttered on that occasion, 
wherein Joseph said that 'Forty days shall 
not pass, and the stars shall fall from 
heaven.' 

"Such an event would certainly be very 
unusual and irnprobabJe to the natural 
man, and the skeptic wrote the words 
as sure evidence to prove Joseph to be a 
false Prophet. 

"On the thirty-ninth day after the ut
terance of that prophecy a man and 
brother in the Church, by the name of 
Joseph Hancock, who is yet living, in 
Payson, Utah, and another brother were 
out hunting game and got lost. They 
wandered about until night, when they 
found themselves at the house of this 
unbeliever, who exultantly produced this 
note of Joseph Smith's porphecy, and 
asked Brother Hancock what he thought 
of his Prophet now, that thirty-nine days 
had passed and the Prophecy was not 
fulfilled. 

"Brother Hancock was unmoved and 
quietly remarked, 'There is one night 
left of the time, and if Joseph said so, 
the stars will certainly fall tonight. This 
prophecy will all be fulfilled. ' 

"The matter weighed upon the mind 
of Brother Hancock, who watched that 
night, and it proved to be the historical 
one, known in all the world as 'the night 
of the falling stars'. 

''He stayed that night at the house of 
the skeptical unbeliever, as it was too far 
from home to return by night, and in the 
midst of the falling of the stars he went 
to the door of his host and called him out 
to witness what he thought impossible 
and the most improbable thing that could 
happen, especially as that was the last 
night in which Joseph Smith could be 
saved from the condemnation of 'a false 
prophet'. 

"The whole heavens were lit up with 
the falling meteors, and the countenance 
of the new spectator was plainly seen and 
closely watched by Brother Hancock, 
who said that he turned pale as death, 
and spoke not a word. 

"After that even the unbeliever 
sought the company of any Latter-day 
Saint. He even enticed Mormon children 
to keeo him company at his home. Not 
long afterwards, too, he sent for Joseph 
and Hyrum to come to his house, which 
they did, but with no noticeable results, 
for I believe he never received the gos
pel." 

President Jesse N. Smith 

of Snowflake, Apache Co., Arizona, was 
born in Stockholm, St. Lawrence Co., 
New York, December 2, 1834, and was 
baptized into the Church between his 
eighth and ninth years, August 13, 1843. 
His parents had previously embraced the 
gospel and had joined the Saints in their 
first gathering place-Kirtland-in May~ 
1836. He first saw the Prophet in Kirt
land, though he was then but a child. 
Afterwards he met him at Nauvoo. Of 
his estimate of the Prophet's character he 
says he was "Incomparably the most God
like man I ever saw". And this is his 
testimony of him: 

"I know that by nature he was in
capable of lying and deceitfulness, pos
sessing the greatest kindness and nobility 
of character. I felt when in his pres
ence that he could read me throueh ancl 
through. I know he was all that he 
claimed to be." 

"In 1843, for a short time, I attended 
a school kept by a Miss Mitchell in Hy
rum Smith's brick office. Passing the 
Prophet's house one morning, he called 
me to him and asked what book I read 
in at my school. I replied, 'The Book 
of Mormon'. He seemed pleased, and 
taking me into the house he gave me a 
copy of the Book of Mormon to read in 
at school, a gift greatly prized by me." 
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Sister Louisa Y. Littlefield 

was born in the town of Hector, Tomp
kins County, New York, May 1st, 1822, 
and was baptized into the Church at 
Kirtland, Ohio, in 1834. Here she first 
met the Prophet, of which she says, "I 
felt an assurance when I first beheld 
Joseph Smith that he was a prophet of 
God." H er testimony of him is : 

"I can and do herein bear testimony 
that I knew, in 1834, when a mere child, 
and that now, in 1891, I still know that 
Joseph Smith was a Prophet of God, 
called and chosen to stand at the head, 
under Christ, of the dispensation of the 
fulness of times." 

Of her recollections of his disposition 
she gives the following: 

"I will speak of a prominent trait of 
his character which was perhaps more 
marked in his early career than was 
the case after public cares and responsi
bilities multiplied upon him from so 
many sources . I mean his natural fond
ness for children. In Kirtland, when 
wagon loads of grown people and chil
dren came in from the country to meet
ing, Joseph would make his way to as 
many of the wagons as he well could and 
cordially shake the hand of each person. 
E very child and young babe in the com
pany were especially noticed by him and 
tenderly taken by the hand, with his kind 
words and blessings. He loved inno
cence and purity, and he seemed to find 
it in the greatest perfection with the prat
tling child." 

Elder James Worthington Phippen 

whose home is in Salt Lake City, was 
born October 12Lh, 1819, in Springfield, 
Clark County, Ohio. He was baptized 
into the Church on the 3rd of February. 
1839, in Fredonia. Chautauqua County. 
New York. Moving to Commerce (after
\1.'ards Nauvoo), Hancock County. ·Illin
ois, with his parents he first met Joseph 
Smith in company with Brigham Young 
on the banks of the Mississippi River. 

Concerning the Prophet's appearance and 
character he says: 

"I was favorably impressed with his 
noble mien, his stately form and his 
pleasant, smiling facce and cheerful con
versation." 

The testimony he gives of h im is: 

"Before I ever saw Joseph Smith I 
was satisfied that he was a man in
spired of God, and when I beheld him 
if anything further could have increased 
my knowledge of him being a Prophet 
of the Lord, I was confirmed. During 
my acquaintance with him from 1839 
until 1844, his teachings and examples 
were strong proof to me of his divine 
calling, without the inspiration of the 
Lord. I was an attentive listener and 
observer of his teachings, sayings, and ex
ample of the Prophet Joseph Smith from 
the first time I saw him till the month 
of' May, 1844, at which time I left for 
the state of New York on a mission. And 
being quite familiar with the history of 
his life as written, I remember many 
sayings recorded that I heard him utter . 
In common with those who were ac
q uainted with his public life and doin o-s 
in the midst of the Saints in Nauvoo 

0

1 
' had great joy and satisfaction in listen-

ing to his teachings. "-The Juvenile In
structor, Vol. 27:22-4. 

E lder Lyman 0 . Littlefield 

who resides at Smithfield, Cache Count"', 
Utah, joined the Church in Clay Count}, 
Missouri, being baptized by Peter Whit
mer, in l. 834. He first saw the Prophet 
Joseph in Zion's Camp, in M issouri, that 
same year. Concerning his appearance 
he says: 

"I \Vas a mere boy, between thirteen 
and fourteen years old, when I first met 
the Prophet. His appearance as a man 
won my reverence for him; but hi:; con
\Trsation and public teaching-all at
tended by a power truly Godlike -es
ta bl ished me in the faith and knowledw~ 
of his prophetic mission which strengtl1-
end w ith the l::lpse of years until he s·~aled 
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his testimony with his blood in the jail 
at Carthage, in 1844." 

This testimony also bears of the 
Prophet: 

"The Spirit of the Lord had previously 
testified to me, in the State of Michigan, 
that Joseph Smith was a Prophet of God, 
and when I beheld him at Salt River, 
where Zion's Camp was resting near 
Brother Burget's house, the spirit of truth 
fuurnished me with an additional evidence 
of his divine mission. I bear my testi
mony that he was a Prophet of God." 
* * :~ 

Elder Thomas Cottam 

whose home is in St. George, Washing
ton County, Utah, first met the Prophet 
Joseph Smith, in April, 1842. in Nauvoo, 
having emigrated there from England, 
his native country. where he received the 
gmpel February 3rd, 1840. Brother Cot
tam states that the Prophet's appearance 
when he first saw him was just what he 
had previously conceived it to be- that 
of a noble, fine-looking man. 

"My testimony of him is that he was 
a true Prophet of God, raised up in this 
last dispensation of the fulness of times. 
and that his sayings and teachings are 
trne and faithful, and that he sealed his 
testimony with his blood." 

Of his recollections concerning this 
great man, he adds: 

"There are some things that are, as it 
were, engraved on my memory. One 
is particularly so. In Nauvoo I lived 
near Brother Caspar's on the creek, 
about a mile and a half from the Tem
ple. Accidentally going into the city on 
that fatal day, the 27th of June, I met 
Brothers Joseph and Hyrum with others 
of the brethren and a posse of men on 
their leaving Nauvoo for Carthage for 
the last time. His appearance and de
meanor conveyed plainly to my mind 
that he realized he was going as a lamb 
to the slaughter. I should judge his feel
ings to be similar to that of the Savior 
when he uttered these memorable words: 

'O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that kill
est the prophets, and stonest them which 
are sent unto thee, bow often would I 
have gathered thy children together, even 
as a hen gathereth her chickens under 
her wings, and ye would not!' 

"As I was on guard in and around 
Nauvoo I did not see the bodies of our 
honored dead after they were brought 
home, but I recollect the feeling that 
came upon me when I just heard of 
their death. 'Can it be possible! can it 
be possible!' I repeated in my mind; 
'well , [shall have to go back to E ngland.' 
But it was only temporary, for I soon 
realized that there would be a leader for 
the people. Even some of the disciples 
of Jesus thought momentarily that they 
would have to return again to their fish
ing.'' 

Elder William E. Jones 

of Gunlock, Washington County, Utah, 
wa-; born in Buckley, North Wales, Apri l 
6th, J 817, and joined the Church in his 
native land, June 27th, 1841. lie reached 
Nau\ oo on the 11th of April, 1842, and 
for the first time saw Joseph Smith on the 
Sunday after his arrival. The follow!ng 
he gives as his testimony and rccollect1on 
of the Prophet: 

"It would be impossible for me to de
scribe my impressions when I first saw 
him. I knew that he was a Prophet of 
God before I saw him, and I felt thankful 
to God that I was permitted to see and 
hear him. On the day I was baptized I 
received a testimony that Joseph Smith 
was a true Prophet, and that the Church 
l had entered was of divine origin. 

·'I was not intimately acquainted with 
the Prophet, but I have many t imes lis
tened to his inspired words; and I never 
shall forget the words he spoke on the 
first Sunday after I came to Nauvoo. The 
Temple was built a few feet above the 
ground. While preaching he pointed 
towards it and said, 'The Lord has com
manded us to build that Temple. We want 
to build it, but we have not the means. 
There are people in this city who have 
the means, but they will not let us have 
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them. What shall we do with such peo
ple? I say damn them!' and then he sat 
down. On the following day several 
persons came forward with their means, 
and this averted the curse which would 
doubtless otherwise have followed them." 

E lder William F awcett 

now residing in St. George, Washing
ton County, Utah, and whose native 
town is Malton, Yorkshire, E ngland, 
where he was born December 13th, 18 l 4, 
embraced the gospel on January 1st, 
1840. He saw the Prophet Joseph for 
the first time on the 12th of April, 1843, 
at the steamboat landing in Nauvoo. 
Speaking of the Prophet's appearance 
and character, he says: 

"His appearance was that of a fine, 
portly gentleman, six feet high, weigh
ing about two hundred pounds. He was 
pleasant and kind. His character was 
unimpeachable among the Saints. They 
loved him and he loved them. 

"My testimony of Joseph Smith is that 
he was a Prophet of the living God, and 
held the keys of the Holy Melchizedek 
Priesthood, and of the everlasting gos
pel to this generation; and that he saw 
God and His Son Jesus Christ, and talked 
with them, and also holy angels who or
dained him to this Priesthood, and talked 
with and called him to establish God's 
Church upon the earth again in our day. 
I know these things are true by the tes
timony of the Spirit given unto me. 

"My heart has b~en made glad by the 
sayings of the Prophet many times, in 
fact whenever I heard him. When Joseph 
was kidnaped in Dixon, his brother H y
rum called for volunteers, and I volun
teered to go to rescue Joseph. I felt will
ing to lay down my life for him. T loved 
him, and have ever believed that that of
fering of mine was acceptable to the 
Lon~l. I recollect Joseph was preaching 
one day out doors to a large congrega
tion. When he said, 'I understand that 
a man in the meeting has offered a thou
sand dollars for my head. I wonder if 
he will get it! ' and then kept on preach
ing." 

Sister Margarette Mcintire Burgess 

who now resides in St. George, Wash
ington County, Utah, relates the follow
ing incidents concerning the Prophet: 

"My father, William P. Mcintire, lived 
in Nauvoo, on the corner of Main and 
Parley streets. He was a near neighbor 
to the Prophet, and a true and loving 
watch-guard for him in times of trouuble. 

"The Prophet Joseph was often at my 
father's house. Some incidents which I 
recollect of him made deep impressions 
on my child-mind. One morning when 
he called at our house, I had a very sore 
throat. It was much swollen and gave 
me great pain. He took me up in his 
lap, and gently anointed my throat with 
consecrated oil and administered to me, 
and I was healed. I had no more pain 
nor soreness. 

" Another time my older brother and I 
were going to school, near to the building 
which was known as Joseph's brick 
store. It had been raining the previous 
day, causing the ground to be very mud
dy, especially along that street. My broth
er Wallace and I both got fast in mud, 
and of course, child-like, we began to cry, 
for we thought we would have to stay 
there. But looking up, I beheld the lov
ing friend of children, the Prophet Jo
seph, coming to us. He soon had us on 
higher and drier ground. Then he 
stooped down and cleaned the mud from 
our little, heavy-laden shoes, took his 
handkerchief from his pocket and wiped 
our tear-stained faces. He spoke kind 
and cheering words to us, and sent us 
on our way to school rejoicing. Was it 
any wonder that I loved that great, good 
and noble man of God? As I grew older 
I felt to honor and love him, for his mis
sion to earth in restoring the gospel of our 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 

" I will relate another incident which 
occurred. Joseph's wife, Sister E mma, 
had lost a young babe. My mother hav
ing twin baby girls, the Prophet came to 
see if she would let him have one of 
them. Of course it was rather against 
her feelings, but she finally consented 
for him to take one of them, providing 
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he would bring it home each night. This 
he did punctually himself, and also came 
after it each morning. One evening he 
did not come with it at the usual time, 
and mother went down to the mansion to 
see what was the matter, and there sat 
the Prophet with the baby wrapped up 
in a little silk quilt. He was trotting it 
on his knee, and singing to it to get it 
quiet before starting out, as it had been 
fretting. The child soon became quiet 
when my mother took it, and the Prophet 
came up home with her. Next morning 
when he came after the baby, mother 
handed him Sarah, the other baby. They 
looked so much alike that strangers could 
not tell them apart; but as mother 
passed him the other baby he shook 
his head and said, 'This is not my little 
Mary'. Then she took Mary from the 
cradle and gave her to him, and he 
smilingly carried her home with him. 
The baby Mary had a very mild dispo
sition, while Sarah was quite cross and 
fretful, and by this my mother could dis
tinguish them one from the other, though 
generally people could not tell them 
apart. But our Prophet soon knew which 
was the borrowed baby. After his wife 
became better in health he did not take 
our baby any more, but often came in to 
caress her and play with her. Both chil
dren died in their infancy, before the 
Prophet was martyred. 

"I cannot describe my feelings as I 
beheld his lifeless remains when my par
ents took me to look at him and his 
noble brother, Hyrum. But they may be 
more easily imagined than described." 

-Ibid, pp. 64-67. 

Elder Daniel Tyler 

"At the time William Smith and oth
ers rebelled against the Prophet, as re
corded in his history, when the walls of 
the Kirtland Temple were raised but a few 
feet above the ground, I attended a meet
ing 'on the flats', where 'Joseph' presid
ed. Entering the school-house a little 
before the meeting opened, and gazing 
upon the man of God, I perceived sad
ness in his countenance and tears trick
ling down his cheeks. I naturally sup-

posed the all-absorbing topic of the dif
ficulty must be the cause. I was not 
mistaken. A few moments later a hymn 
was sung and he opened the meeting by 
prayer. Instead, however, of facing the 
audience, he turned his back. and bowed 
upon his knees, facing the wall. This, I 
suppose, was done to hide his sorrow 
and tears. 

"I had heard men and women pray
es pecially the former-from the most ig
norant, both as to letters and intellect, 
to the most learned and eloquent, but 
never until then had I heard a man ad
dress his Maker as though He was pres
ent listening as a kind father would lis
ten to the sorrows of a dutiful child. Jo
seph was at that time unlearned, but that 
prayer, which was to a considerable ex
tent in behalf of those who accused him 
of having gone astray and fallen into 
sin, that the Lord would forgive them 
and open their eyes that they might see 
aright-that prayer, I say, to my hum"!:ile 
mind, partook of the learning and elo
quence of heaven. There was no osten
tation, no raising of the voice as by en
thusiasm, but a plain conversational 
tone, as a man would address a present 
friend. It appeared to me as though. 
in case the veil were taken away, I could 
see the Lord standing facing His hum
blest of all servants I had ever seen. 
Whether this was really the case I cannot 
say; but one thing I can say, it was the 
crovming, so to speak of all the prayers 
I ever heard. After the prayer anotl1er 
hymn was sung. 

"When Joseph arose and addressed 
the congregation, he spoke of his many 
troubles, and said he often wondered 
why it was that he should have so much 
trouble in the house of his friends, and 
he wept as though his heart would break. 
F inally he said: 'The Lord once told 
me that if at any time I got into deep 
trouble and could see no way out of it, 
if I would prophesy in His name, he 
would fulfill my words', and added: 'I 
prophesy in the name of the Lord that 
those who have thought I was in trans
gression shall have a testimony this 
night that' I am clear and stand approved 
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before the Lord.' The next Sabbath hi~ 
brother William and several others made 
humble confessions before the public. 
What their testimonies were, I never 
knew. 

" In a discourse in Far West, Missouri, 
Joseph Smith said, 'Many of the elders 
of this Church will yet be martyred.' I 
do not recollect what preceded or came 
after but those words I well remem
ber 'and when the massacre took place 
at Brother Haun's mill, I felt in hopes 
that that was the fulfillment of the pre
diction. Subsequently, when he and his 
brother Hyrum were martyred in Car
thage jail, I hoped that that would be 
the entire amount of those who would seal 
their testimony with their blood; but alas, 
several have since had their blood shed 
for the testimony of Jesus; many more 
are living martyrs, and I again hope 
that the Lord will turn away the wrath 
of our enemies and not suffer this sore 
trial to be :repeated. Whether or not, we 
must submit to His will and acknowledge 
His hand in all things as well in sore 
trials as in our happiest moments. 

"At a conference in Nauvoo, Illinois, 
in the afternoon, while Sidney Rigdon 
was preaching one of his most powerful 
and eloquent sermons, the heavens began 
to gather blackness. He observed this 
and said to the Prophet, 'Is it going to 
rain?' He answered, 'Yes, and we had 
better dismiss the me~ting, and let the 
people go home and not get wet.' The 
conference was held under a large tree. 
The speaker rep]jed, 'I wish you to know 
that I am not through, for I am as full of 
preach as my skin can hold', and sat 
down. 

"President Smith said to the audience, 
'You had better hurry home as soon as 
the meeting is dismissed, or you will get 
wet. We are going to have a heavy rain.' 
The services were dismissed without 
singing, I think, when all started for their 
homes. Those who lived nearby reached 
their residences, while those from the 
suburbs had eithe1· to run into neighbor
ing houses or take the pelting .wind and 
rain. 

"The writer, with several others, who 
resided in the eastern part of the city, 
while running at the top of their speed, 
reached an empty cabin just as the rain 
began to pour, where we remained fully 
a half hour, until the clouds moved away. 
The next day being fair, Elder Rigdon 
finished his discourse. 

"On another occasion, when the Nau
voo Legion was on parade, the heave11s 
began to blacken as if to rain. The peo
ple began to get uneasy, and some were 
preparing to leave. Joseph arose in his 
saddle and shouted, 'Attention, Legion! 
Don't break the ranks-it is not going to 
rain. If it rains enough to wet through 
your shirt sleeves, the Lord never spoke 
by my mouth!' 

"It had already began to sprinkle, but 
it ceased, the clouds passed away and 
drill continued as long as it was desirable. 
There are probably many living now who 
will remember these latter circumstances."' 

-Ibid, pp. 127-8. 

TRIBUTE TO THE BIRTHDAY OF 
THE PROPHET JOSEPH 

Written for. and read at a celebration of 
the day in the St. George Tabernacle 

In genial fellowship we hail this day, 
And our commemorative service pay
Ent\vine fresh garlands for th' auspicious 

morn 
Of the blest day when Joseph Smith was 

born. 

Long centuries of time had come and 
gone, 

With prophets of the living God unknown; 
From heav' n's h igh court no voice nor 

sound was heard-
F rom realms of light no angel form ap

peared; 
The people "heap·d up teachers" false 

and vain, 
'"With it itching ears'', and thirst for 

worldly gain; 
And Christendom, with all its boasted 

lore 
And "hireling priests" ignored the gifts 

and power 
Of Christ's pure Gospel, which salva

tion brought. 

I 
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When in its fulness, his apostles taught. 

To check the swelling tide of wicked-
ness-

The noble and the pure in heart to bless, 
And God's eternal purpose to fulfill, 
Required a prophet to reveal His will. 
The prophet came, and early in his youth, 
Received the mighty keys of light and 

truth-
Of wisdom, knowledge, and to usher in 
A Dispensation, and its work begin. 

Harmoniously in him, at once combined 
Goodness of heart and strength of mas-

termind, 
Embodying childlike, sweet simplicity, 
With superhuman, Godlike majesty, 
He, with the keys of Elijah held, 
Thick clouds of darkness from the grave 

dispelled-
Unlocked the prison doors, as Jesus did. 
Which long had bound the spirits of the 

dead. 

Thro' him the priesthood of the livina 
God 

0 

Has been restored to earth-"the iron 
rod", 

Which o'er all nations shall extend its 
sway 

In righteousness, to crown the latter-day. 

Bold as a lion, none but God he feared, 
And yet as humble as a child appear'd, 
When he approached his Maker to im-

plore 
Strength to endure the weight of wrongs 

he bore; 
And when the intercession made with 

God 
For aid to spread the Gospel light abroad, 
To bless and save mankind from guilty 

strife, 
Though men, in blindness, sought his 

precious life. 

We celebrate our glorious era's morn, 
The day the Prophet Joseph Smith was 

born; 
A mighty destiny hangs on that birth, 
That yet will revolutionize the earth
Not only earth-the worlds beneath 'twill 

move; 

It has already stirr'd the worlds above: 
The heavens were opened, and at once 

came down 
The Father God and his Beloved Son 
To our great prophet, then a humble 

youth, 
And lighted here the glorious lamp of 

Truth. 
"The gates ajar"-now angels come and 

go 
From heaven to earth, and spirits from 

below. 

Where'er the Gospel Jesus taught has 
spread, 

The nations tremble with foreboding 
dread-

All Christendom is filled with rage and 
fear, 

While "broken reed" to "broken reed'' 
draws near. 

To war with God, the wicked now com
bine, 

And hostile sects in mutual efforts join. 

Here in St. George, Jehovah's Temple 
stands-

A monument of faith in God's com-
mands-

Em blem of purity and holiness; 
The worthy living and the dead, to bless. 
It speaks in tones of more than mortal 

speech, 
And more than human thought has has 

power to reach, 
That God is with us. And it testifies 
That Joseph Smith, the great and good 

and wise, 
Is God's TRUE PROPHET, and his 

memory dear 
The hosts above, and Saints on earth 

revere. 

He changed the current of its ebbing 
tide, 

And forced the ship of life to upward 
ride-

In plainness marked the "narrow way" 
to God, 

And sealed his testimony with his blood. 

-E. R. Snow Smith. 
St. George, Dec. 23, 1880. 

-Millennial Star, 43:134-5. 
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DREAMS-PROPHECIES-VISIONS 
NEWMAN BULKLEY'S VISION 

Related by Himself as Seen by Him in 
Springville, Utah, on the Night of 
Januru·y 8, 1886. 

I r etired to rest about 9 o'clock in 
the evening. In a short time I dozed off 
to sleep, and it seemed as if the Spirit 
of my dead wife was hovering near me. 
I suddenly awoke, and sleep departed 
from me and the vision of my m ind 
was opened and I beheld the members 
of the Senate of the United States; 
while in session they were hurled from 
the hall by an unseen power. They ral
lied again, and the second time they 
were thrown from the hall. They ral
lied the third time and were t hrown 
from the hall wit h such violence that a 
great number of them were killed. All 
those that remained alive had the name 
of Edmunds printed in t heir foreheads. 

Next I saw a whirlwind commence 
in the cen ter of the House of Represen
tatives, which increased until it fright
ened all the members out of the 
house and they were scattered to vari
ous parts of the United States; and the 
inhabitants of the City of Washington 
became frightened and scattered un til 
the city became a lmost desolate. Then 
I saw a great tumult comm ence a ll 
over the United States, which ended 
in a great deal of bloodshed; and a 
great many of the people t hat had 
heard the Elders preach and had be
lieved what they had heard, but had 
not the courage to embrace it when 
they heard it, gathered up what little 
effects they could take with them and 
came to this people in the mountains. 

Then I saw many thousands of wom
en and children take refuge in the 
timber and hazel or any place where 
they could conceal themselves from the 
turmoil that was going on in the States, 
and when the hundreds of Seventies 
were called upon to go and hunt them 
up and bring them to this people in 
Utah. 

Then the people of the United States 
patched up their difficulties, and elect-

ed a new Congress, which assembled 
again to do business. 

The cr usade still continued against 
the Latter-day Saints. Our enemies 
a ttributed all their troubles to the 
Saints, and the crusaders raised such a 
howl, and sent forth their petitions to 
Congress that the first business done by 
the Government was to order one hun
dred thousand of the best and m ost 
able-bodied men that could be ob
t ained, to come against us. When this 
became known to the Saints, instruc
tions were sen t forth for a ll inhabitants 
of the territory to gather in the valleys 
as near as possible to the Temples. 

And the people gathered into Salt 
Lake, Cache, Utah and Sanpete Coun
ties and to St. George, until there was 
a family to nearly every acre of land, 
and all the country around was filled 
with people; and water broke forth, 
where before there had been no water, 
so t hat all the land could be cultivated. 

1 saw only that all the old men who 
had honored their P riesthood became 
spry and young again. I also saw that 
a greater number of those that had gone 
into polygamy for the principle t hereof 
had to go to prison, while those that 
had embraced it for lust escaped as 
the officers appeared to car e nothing 
about them. 

I saw no preparation for any warlike 
demonstration in the midst of the 
Saints, but all appeared to have the 
spirit of peace and contentment. When 
t he soldiers came near our borders of 
this people, the United States officers, 
and all the Gentiles were seized with 
fearfulne>s and left in haste by night 
and by day, until they all got outside 
of the borders of this people and unit
ed with the soldiers. 

Then the army surrounded this peo
ple on every side and t here was no 
possible way to escape. They then 
raised their st andard and sent forth a 
proclamation to all who wish to save 
their lives to come to them for pro
tection. About one-third of our men, 
and as many women as they could per-
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suade to follow them, went over to the 
army and joined it. 

Then I saw the preparation com
mence for the entire destruction of the 
Saints, which consisted in their gather
ing together all the combustible ma
terial they could obtain, making a com
plete wall around all this people, it 
looked to me to be some fifty feet h igh 
and some six to ten rods wide on the 
bottom. During the time of their 
gathering this combustible material 
our people were laboring in their 
Temples, endowing men with the ful
ness of the blessings of the Priesthood, 
setting them apart, and placing them 
along the borders of the Saints for 
their protection. And when the enemy 
had fired their combustibles these men 
endowed with the Holy Priesthood, 
walked along like sentinels on their 
posts; and waved their hands, and the 
flames and smoke and ashes that were 
intended for the destruction of the 
Saints turned upon our enemies, and 
when this combustible matter was 
consumed, and the fire and smoke had 
cleared away, lo and behoid, the ene-, 
mies of this people were not to be 
found. 

During all this time our people were 
laboring in the Temples day and night 
endowing the Elders of Israel with the 
fulness of the blessings of the Holy 
Priesthood, until they had got the num
ber of fifty thousand endowed. The 
Temple in Salt Lake during this time 
had been completed and in one of the 
rooms, situated in one of the towers 
Jesus and Joseph with their council 
were sitting. 

Then preparations were made for the 
fifty thousand to go down to the Cen
ter Stake of Zion with Jesus and Jo
seph at their head, riding in their char
iots of fire, which seemed to be some
where about six to ten rods above the 
earth. 

While all t hese scenes had been 
transpiring, the remnants of the land 
had gathered in from all quarters east 
of the Rocky m ountains and some had 

come from South America, and when 
our brethren passed down to the Cen
ter Stake of Zion, the remnants went 
forth and redeemed t he land of Zion. I 
saw the foundation of t he Temple laid 
there which had the appearance of a 
bright luster. The chariots or pillar of 
fire went over the Temple Block and 
remained above it, shedding forth its 
light to those below. 

When my attention was drawn back 
again to the mountains I saw that the 
young men and middle aged had been 
called away upon different missions, 
and the old men and women and chil
dren had to do the farm work; and all 
those who were laboring to build up 
the City of Zion in Jackson County, 
had to be sustained from these valleys, 
with the exception of the remnants of 
the House of Jacob. The buffalo and 
other game had returned upon the 
plains to sustain them until they could 
be taught the art of agriculture. 

The earth in the valleys was sanc
tified and cleansed so that it brought 
forth in its strength and instead of its 
bringing forth from 15 to 40 bushels 
per acre, it brought forth from 100 to 
200 bushels. The water broke forth in 
parched ground and all these valleys 
were filled with Saints of the most 
High who had gathered in from the 
nations of the earth, to be schooled in 
the temples that are now built and 
that will yet ·be built to prepare them 
to go to the Center Stake of Zion. I 
saw all this pass before the eyes of my 
understanding, and when it had once 
passed, it was repeated again, which 
occupied about the whole of the night.. 
I turned over and tried to sleep, but 
sleep fled from me, and soon it was 
daylight. I was not asleep, but awake 
during the whole t ime and I arose 
filled with the glory of what I had 
seen resting upon me. 

Wisdom consists not in knowing 
many things, nor even in knowing them 
thoroughly, but in choosing and follow
ing that which conduces the most surely 
to our lasting happiness and true glory. 
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JOSEPH SMITH'S PROPHETIC FORECAST OF WARS 

"Speaking of Russia brings to mind a prophecy which is accredited to 
the Prophet Joseph Smith concerning this country. Elder Jesse W. Fox, Sr., 
received the narration from Father Taylor, the father of the late President John 
Taylor. The old gentleman said that at one time the Prophet Joseph was in his 
house conversing about the battle of Waterloo, in which Father Taylor had 
taken part. Suddenly the Prophet turned and said, 'Father Taylor, y~u will 
live to see, though I will not, greater battles than that of Waterloo. The United 
States will go to war with Mexico, and thus gain an increase of territory. The 
slave question will cause a division between the North and the South, and in 
these wars gre_ater ~attles than Waterloo will occur. But', he continued, with 
emphasis, 'when the great bear (Russia) lays her paw on the lion (England) the 
winding up scene is not far distant.' 

''These words were uttered before there was any prospect of war with 
Mexico (the Prophet was martyred June 27, 1844), and such a thing as a di
vision in the United States was never contemplated at that time, at least by the 
masses. Joseph had predicted the war of rebellion December 25, 1832.-D. & 
C., Sec. 87). Yet these fierce struggles came, and though Joseph himself was 
slain before these occurred, Father Taylor lived to witness some of the world's 
most remarkable battles. 

"The struggle between the bear a~d the lion has not yet happened, but 
as surely as Joseph the Prophet ever predicted such an event so surely will it 
not fail of its fulfillment." 

-The Juvenile Instructor, Vol 25: 122; Truth, Vol. 4:54. 

KIND WORDS 

(Paraphrased, with a pologies to the author ) 

Kind words are sweet tones from the 
heart. 

Let us oft speak kinds words of each 
other 

At home or where 'er we may be, 
Search for virtue and truth in a brother, 
Some good there you always can see. 
Find fault and his courage may fail him, 
While a kind word may lighten his load, 
We know that his burden is heavy 
And rocky and steep is the road. 

Oh, the kind words we say 
Live forever and aye, 
In some sister's or brother's kind heart , 
Let us oft speak kind words of each other, 

From the abundance of the heart the 
mouth speaketh, 

Why then should it ever be ill? 
If the Kingdom of God we seeketh 
Pure love our whole being should fi11. 
Let us hold each good name as a treas

ure, 
Forgive and we shall be forgiven, 
And become as our dear little children 

' For of such is the Kingdom of Heaven. 

-Aunt Susie, 1936. 

"He who loses wealth loses much; he 
who loses a friend, loses more; but he 
that loses courage, loses all." 
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Is Plural Marriage Immoral? 
May we ask, Is marriage, in and of it

self immoral? If marriage is consummated 
under divine direction and it functions for 
the purpose of "multiplying and replen
ishing", in accordance with the command 
of God, does it make any difference on 
the point of morality whether a man has 
one or two wives at the same time? The 
purpose of marriage may go on under 
either system. 

Suppose a man receives a wife in mar
riage who is barren as was Sarah, and, 
under divine approval, he take;) another 
in order to bring forth offspril~g, is the 
act immoral? Is it immoral for a man to 
have sexual association with more than 
one woman as his wives? Present day 
society-has decreed that a man may en
joy sexual intimacy with more than 
one woman provided he does not live 
with them as his wives; and yet, while 
holding to this view, such protestants 
hope to make their final abode on the 
bosom of Abraham who is a polygamist. 
Society is fickle; in many of its practices 
it is corrupt. 

Modern society, at least in prac
tice, decrees monogamy and sterility as 
the ideal in family life, notwithstanding 
these systems have cursed the world w~th 
their deadly blight. Nothing can be im
moral that produces moral results. A 
pure fountain does not bring forth im
pure water; a tree is known by its fruits. 
Marriage in and of itself is not immor
al. What are the fruits of marriage? The 
natural and major fruit is children. Why 
raise children? Not only because it is 
the natural and healthful thing to do, but 
because God has commanded it. Chil
dren are the essentials of one's kingdom. 
Men are born to become kings and 
priests unto God, and women to become 
queens to their husbands. To be a king 
one must have subjects to rule over; his 
family is the beginning of his kingdom. 

Parenthood is a natural urge. AU nor
mal men and women want children. The 
desire is as natural and proper as it is 
for the tree to bear its kind and the flow
ers their kind. It is due to sex life that 
we have the luscious fruits, the body-

11YE S HALL KNCW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE you F"REE" 

~ "There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance. That 

( mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." I 
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building vegetables, the beautiful flowers. 
Then is sex life immoral? It is the per
version of sex life into illegitimate chan
nels that renders h immoral. Neither is 
it immodest when properly indulged. It 
is the false conception of sex life-the 
abortive practices-that make it bestial 
and disgusting, bringing forth corrupt 
fruit such as the divorce evil, race sui
cide, devastating diseases and damning 
crimes. The annual crime bill placed at 
fifteen billions of dollars (by some econ
omists as high as thirty billions), is root
ed in sex perversion. Water, when kept 
within Hs natural channel, may bless the 
earth, but breaking from its proper 
course, it may become a besom of de
struction. So it is with sex life; employed 
as God intended it should be, its fruits 
are beautiful and lasting, but out of its 
legitimate channel it may react in death. 

Mormon polygamy surrounds the sex
ual function with the highest sanctity. It 
has been classed as one of the "Twin 
relics of barbarism", the other twin being 
slavery. But God's system of polygamy 
is the antithesis of slavery. The system 
promotes freedom. It gives every woman 
an opportunity to marry in accordance 
with her choice, and leaves her free to re
main single if she chooses. 

Except in rare cases-exceedingly 
rare-marriageable females are greatly in 
excess of males in number; this in spite 
of a claimed preponderance of male 
births over females. Infant death rate is 
said to be higher among males. As the 
male develops into manhood his occupa
tional activities present greater hazards 
to life and limb. Then there are the deci
mating results of war, by which millions 
of women are left either widows or un
mated maidens. Added to this is the 
condition of bachelorhood. These causes 
make for large surpluses of females. It 
is claimed that the world war destroyed 
ten million men, killed and wounded; 
those wounded being so maimed as to 
render them ineligible for marriage. This 

means approximately ten million young 
widows or umated maidens left, from one 
cause alone, without the opportunity of 
fulfilling their destined missions. Inherent 
in woman is the right to mate and to en
joy motherhood-the desire of a normal 
woman is motherhood. How frequently 
and freely they offer their lives on the 
altar of motherhood! Gail Hamilton, the 
illustrious author, wrote this tribute to her 
sex: 

There is not one woman in a mil
lion who would not be matTied if she 
could have a chance. How do I know! 
Just as I know the stars are now shin
ing in the sky, though it is high noon. 
I never saw a star at noonday; but I 
know it is the nature of stars to shine 
in the sky. Genius or fool, rich or 
poor, beauty or the beast, if maITiage 
were what it should be, what God 
meant it to be, what even with the 
world's present possibilities it might 
be, it would be the Elysium, the sole, 
complete Elysium of woman, yes, and 
of man. Greatness, glory, usefulness 
await her otherwheres; but here alone 
all her powers, all her being, can find 
full play. No condition, no character 
even, can quite hide the gleam of sa· 
cred fire; but on the household hearth 
it joins the warmth of earth to the 
hues of heaven. Brilliant, dazzling, viv
id, a beacon and a bles:~jn~~ her light 
may be; but only a happy home blends 
the prismatic rays into a soft, serene 
whiteness, that floods the world with 
divine illumination. Without wifely or 
motherly love, a part of her nature 
must remain enclosed, a spring shut 
up, a fountain sealed.-Race Suicide 
vs. Children, A. Milton Musser, p. 13. 

Quoting Mrs. Mortimer M. Men.ken, 
wife of a prominent attorney, at a wom
en's club meeting in New York: 

Polygamy is the most feasible of all 
the panaceas put forward for the cure 
of the divorce evil. I favor polygamy 
for those who want it. Polygamy would 
be a boon to the tens of thousands of 
spinsters in this country, who at pres
ent lead a life that is incomplete with~ 
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out the masculine companionship 
which they crave and to which they 
are entitled.-"Pathfinder", Washing
ton, D. C., 2-18-1911. 

Mating is a necessary element in the 
progress of the sexes. Short of this proc
ess there can be no fully developed man 
or woman. "Neither is the man without 
the woman", says Paul, "neither the 
woman without the man, in the Lord." 
(1 Cor. 11: 11). "So God created man in 
his own image, in the image of God 
created he him; male and female created 
he them." (Gen. 2:27). A fully developed 
man or woman consists of the union of 
the two sexes. The sexes are expected to 
function in "multiplying and replenish
ing". There can be no reason or justice 
in making this a one-sided affair, b_y 
enforcino- monogamy for men and celi
bacy fo; many women, thereby depriv
ing a certain part of the female popula
tion of honorable marriage. The female 
has her natural rights that may not in 
justice be ignored. Women not only 
have the right under Mormon polygamy 
to make their choice of husbands known, 
but are also free to be released from the 
compact, if and when occasion justifies, 
without the complicated and expensive 
legal processes involving divorces. This 
fact insures to woman the greatest free
dom in her marital relations. Separations 
among Mormon polygamists have always 
been extremely rare. During the early 
crusades in Utah against proponents of 
this system, many women suffered insult, 
assault, and even imprisonment at the 
bands of law-enforcing officers, rather 
than forsake their polygamous husbands, 
though they were entirely free to do so. 
To "multiply and replenish" being the 
basic purpose of marriage, and also the 
religious motive behind plural marriage, 
sexual excesses are rare and venereal dis
ease practically unknown among Mor
mon polygamists. Since, when the high
est conception of the principle of mar
riage is adhered to, a pregnant wife is 
undisturbed sexually by her mate during 
the entire period of gestation and even 
lactation, she enjoys normal health and 

her offspring must naturally be of ~igher 
quality, both mentally and physically. 
The example of Mary, mother of. Jesus, 
remaining unmolested by man durmg her 
pregnancy is a perfect example of the 
Mormon conception of marriage. 

In Mormon polygamy prostitution is 
reduced to a minimum, since every wom
an may enjoy legitimate wifehood. It is 
the nature of woman to be sexually pure; 
given a reasonable chance, she is pure. 
She wants children sired by the husband 
of her choice. Given this opportunity, 
which plural marriage provides, there is 
freedom from the sins, the sorrows, the 
disappointments and heartaches now in
festing society. 

"Is polygamy immoral?" The polygamy 
of present day society may be and fre
quently is grossly so'. but ~ormo1! po
lyaamy is not~ rather it contnbutes m no 
s;all degree to morality. It is criminal 
onlv as the present day civil laws have 
1egfslated it so. Legislation may pro
nounce baptism by immersion, or the 
oartakina of the holy Eucharist criminal, 
but that b would not make them criminal 
in fact. The polygamy of Abraham was 
neither criminal nor immoral. The Lord 
said: 

I am the Lord thy God, and will 
eive unto thee the law of my Holy 
Priesthood, as was ordained by me and 
my Father before the world was. * * * 

God commanded Abraham, and 
Sarah gave Hagar to Abraham to wife. 
And why did she do it? Because this 
was the law; and from Hagar sprang 
many people. This, therefore, was ful
filling, amoni? other things, the prom
ises. Was Abraham, therefore, under 
condemnation (or immoral)? Verily 
I say unto you, Nay; for I, the Lord 
COMMANDED IT. - D. & C., 132: 
28, 34-35. 

God gave David the wives of Saul in 
plural marriage. The act was not im
moral, else God contributed to the crime. 
If it was not immoral for David to have 
a plurality of wives under divine sane-
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tion, it was not immoral for Joseph 
Smith, Brigham Young, and others in 
the present dispensation to enjoy the 
fruits of that principle. If marriage itself 
is not immoral then plural marriage can
not be, and especially so when entered 
into under divine direction. People, al
though living in the marriage relation, 
either in monogamy or polygamy, may 
be Jiving immoral lives by prostituting the 
purpose of marriage; yet, in either system 
they can be living moral lives. Nero in 
monogamy, was grossly immoral, while 
Abraham, Jacob, Moses, Joseph Smith, 
Brigham Young, John Taylor, Heber C. 
Kimball, etc., living in polygamy, were 
exemplars of the highest conceptions of 
morality. Their lives were justified and 
sanctified by their maritaf relations. True 
David's polygamy with Bathsheba befor~ 
obtaining divine approval, was immoral 
while his life with the same woman un~ 
der divine. approval was entirely moral, 
the offsprmg becoming a favorite wi~h 
the Lord and a mighty king in Israel. It 
cannot be maintained that so-called tan
dem or successive polygamy is moral 
while real polygamy is immoral; such a 
thought would do violence to reason as 
well as to the revelations of the Lord. 
On this question of morality, we quote 
from the words of George Q . Cannon, in 
1872, while he was a counselor in the 
Priesthood Council of Brigham Young: 

No judge, no priest, no lawyer, no 
divine upon the face of the earth can 
prove marriage, of either one or more 
wives, to be immoral or unchristian. 
All the human laws that ever were 
made or that ever could be made 
against marriage cannot prove it im~ 
moral or unchristian. Rome and Greece 
were the nations whence sprang this 
notion of plural marriage being im~ 
moral and unchristian, two as immoral, 
unchristian and corrupt natioM as ever 
existed on this planet, and upon whom 
the curse of God and the damning 
weight of their own corruptions ha'fe 
rested for ages.-TRUTH, 4:375. 

Man may well consider the lives and 
habits of the brute creations on this 

question of sexual morality. On this 
phase of the subject, the late Bishop He
ber Bennion published the following very 
excellent thoughts: -

* * * Is the intelligent observer to be 
blamed and denounced as indelicate ~ 
and brutal if he makes observations un
favorable to the human race? Is he at 
fault if he notices the superiority of 
the brute sex relationship to that of 
the human? How can he help but no-
tice there is no red light district in the 
brute domain? How can he avoid no-
ticing there is no sexual relation ex-
cept for propagation of their species-
no unnecessary or illegitimate union 
of the sexes-no such a thing as fe-
male prostitution, no venereal diseases, 
no id~a of some female being lawfully 
restramed and deprived of filling the 
measure of her creation on account of 
some males declining to fill the meas-
ure of their creation. No dog in 
the manger policy can prevail in their 
jurisprudence. There is no prostitu-
tion of these God-given power<; there. 
The only impulse is offspring without 
limitation of number, no interfci·ence 
with the laws of nature, no fetidde nor 
infanticide, no murder of the inno-
cents. Is it coarse and brutal to note 
these distinctions? Are we too (efincd 
and delicate to profit by these lessons 
from the brutes? * * * 

True, the males, like humans, will 
kiH ead1 other at times.. but thev do 
not demasculate of defemiuatc the. nat
ural partners of those unmated and 
deny them the opportunity of fiUing 
the measure of their creation. Men will 
kill millions of men, and then decline 
to marry the widows and mateless 
maidens, or allow others to marry 
them, thus consigning them to a lonely 
life of widowhood or spinsterhood. 
And thus the "inhumanity of man to 
man causes countless thousands to 
mo um". And still people are shocked \.. 
and disgusted with the very idea of be-
ing compared with animals-a shining 
light to humans in sexual purity.
Supplement to Gospel Problems, pp. 
58-9. 
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Bishop Bennion, in our judgment, is 
in his general tenor correct; and the hu
man family could well learn valuable les-

sons from the brute creation.-J oseph 
W. Musser. (A reprint from Celestial or 
Plural Marriage, pages 110-113). 

.... ..,.,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,~,.,..,,,,,,,,..,.....,.,,..,.....,...,,,,,,,..,...~,,,,,..,...,,,,,..,...,,,~ 

I The Aftermath of Compromise l 
..,.,,,,,,,..,...,,,,,..,...,.,,,,,,,,~,,..,...~..,...,,,..,...,,,,,,,,,,..,.,,,,~,,,,,,,,..,...,,,,... 

In this column we intend to outline 
the results to the Church of its adoption 
of the manifesto of 1890. The world 
and its institutions now smile upon the 
Latter-day Saint people. To the run of 
the mill member this appears to be a 
healthy sign. To the faithful saints the 
good will of the world is always a bad 
omen-an omen of spiritual darkness 
and decay. 

Israel has always been lax in accepting 
the truth and all the commandments of 
God. This has been manifestly true of 
our generation. After the death of 
President Young the saints began to mur
mur and ask for some relief from perse
cution. Going to the Lord the leading 
brethren were kindly rebuked and told 
that the saints must press forward in the 
face of opposition or lose their reward. 

In 1886 President John Taylor again 
appealed to the Lord to find out how 
far plural marriage was binding upon 
the saints. The answer, of course. was 
obvious, and culminated in a visitation 
of Jes us Christ and Joseph Smith to 
President Taylor-reaffirming the previ
ous stand of the faithful saints that the 
principle could not be abrogated or done 
away with. Note the Lord's exact 
words: "I have not revoked this Jaw nor 
will I, for it is everlasting, and those 
who will enter into my glory must obey 
the conditions thereof; even so, Amen.'' 
John Taylor died without making any 
compromise. 

Later the people appealed to President 
Wilford Woodruff. In 1889 the Lord 
was kind enough to again outline His 
position in the matter. The record states, 
in part: "Thus saith the Lord to my 
servant Wilford, * * * Let not my serv-

ants who are called to the Presidency of 
my Church deny my word or my law, 
which concerns the salvation of the 
children of men. Let them pray for the 
holy spirit which shall be given them 
to guide them in their acts. Place not 
yourselves in jeopardy to your enemies 
by promise. Your enemies seek your 
destruction and the destruction of my 
people·. If the saints will harken' unto my 
voice, and the counsel of my servants, 
the wicked shall not prevail. 

"Let my servants who officiate as your 
counselors before the courts make their 
pleadings as they are moved upon by the 
Holy Spirit, WITHOUT ANY FUR· 
THER PLEDGES FROM THE 
PRIESTHOOD. 

"I cannot deny my Word, neither in 
blessings nor judgments. Therefore let 
mine anointed gird up their loins, watch 
and be sober, and keep my command
ments. Pray always and faint not. Ex
ercise faith in the Lord and in the prom
ises of God; be valiant in the testimony 
of Jesus Christ. 

"The eyes of the Lord and the heaven
ly hosts are watching over you and your 
acts. Therefore be faithful until I come. 
I come quickly to reward every man, ac
cording to the deeds done in the body. 
Even so, Amen." 

-Rev. of 1889. 

It is reported that shortly before the 
manifesto was signed President Woodruff 
was shown of the Lord in vision two 
courses. 

Tst. Stand for the Law and let the 
gent iles and government confiscate both 
Church and individual property and leave 
the battle for the Lord to fight. 
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2nd. Issue the manifesto, hold on 
to the property, but open the way for 
whoredom and destruction among the 
people, the results of rejecting the per
fect law of God. He was prevailed upon 
by rich and aspiring men to choose the 
latter course. 

In the face of these final and solemn 
warnings and promises of blessings, the 
Church, following Wilford Woodruff's 
suggestion, adopted the manifesto, Oc
tober 6, 1890. 

It is agreed that many of the more 
fai thful ignored it and plural marriage 
continued to be practiced. It is also 
agreed that the leaders thought they 
could carry it on unbeknown to the civil 
authorities, thus they proposed to' "beat 
the devil at his own game". 

What we desire to show is that the 
Church has not beat the devil at his own 
game and the awful trap the Lord warned 
us about has been sprung. placing the 
saints in spiritual and temporal bond
age which will require the "One Mighty 
and Strong" to redeem. Thus after six
ty-two years the awfulness of the act 
stares us in the face and daily we see the 
signs of complete apostasy which inevita
bly follows the giving up of a divine 
principle. 

The fi rst act of the Church following 
the issuance of the manifesto was to ap
peal to the Federal Government for Am
nesty. We herein print their appeal 
which began the long road away from 
the fulness of the gospel on which the 
Church is now detoured. O, Israel, weep 
-weep and let thy tears wash the scales 
of darkness from off thine eyes, that the 
everlasting light of truth might enJighten 
thy soul and cause thee to remember the 
promises to the Father, and reaffirmed 
in this day. Grasp without faultering the 
torch of TRUTH, and let the mountains 
shout for joy, and cry to all of op
pressed Israel to come out of bondage and 
return unto thy God!-Editors. 

AMNESTY 
The following petition for amnesty has 

been presented to the President of the 
United States: 

Salt Lake, Dec. 19, 189 L. 

"We, the First Presidency and Apostles 
of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
day Saints, beg respectfully to represent 
to your Excellency the following facts: 

''We formerly taught to our people that 
polygamy, or celestial marriage, as com
manded by God through Joseph Smith, 
was right; that it was a necessity to man's 
highest exaltation in the life to come. 

"That doctrine was publicly promul
gated by our President, the late Brigham 
Young, forty years ago, and was steadily 
taught and impressed upon the Latter
day Saints up to a short time before Sep
tember, 1890. Our people are devout and 
sincere, and they accepted the doctrine, 
and many personally embraced and prac
ticed polygamy. 

"When the Government sought to 
stamp the practice out, our people, al
most- without exception, remained firm , 
for they, while having no desire to op
pose the Government in anything, still 
felt that their lives and their honor as 
men were pledged to a vindication of 
their faith; and that their duty towards 
those whose lives were a part of their 
own was a paramount one, to fulfill which 
they had no right to count anything, not 
even their own lives, as standing in the 
way. Following this conviction hun
dreds endured arrest, trial, fine and im
prisonment, and the immeasurable suf
fering borne by the faithful people, no 
language can describe. That suffering, 
in abated form, still continues. 

"More, the Government added disfran
chisement to its other punishments for 
those who clung to their faith and ful
filled its covenants. 

"According to our faith the head of 
our Church receives, from time to time, 
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revelations for the religious guidance of 
his people. 

"In September, 1890, the present 
head of the Church, in anguish and 
prayer, cried to God to help for his flock, 
and received permission to advise the 
members of the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints, that the law com
manding polygamy was henceforth sus
pended. 

"At the great semi-annual conference 
which was held a few days later, this was 
submitted to the people, numbering many 
thousands and representing every com
munity of the people in Utah, and was 
by them in the most solemn manner ac
cepted as the future rule of their lives. 

''They have since been faithful to the 
covenant made that day. 

"At the late October conference, after 
a year had passed by, the matter was 
once more submitted to the thousands of 
people gathered together, and they again 
in the most potential manner, ratified the 
solemn covenant. 

"This being the true situation and be
lieving that the object of the government 
was simply the vindication of its own au
thority and to compel obedience to its 
laws,. and that it takes no pleasure in per
secution, we respectfully pray that full 
amnesty may be extended to all who are 
under disabilities because of the opera
tion of the so-called Edmunds and Ed
munds-Tucker laws. Our people are 
scatte~ed! hon:ies are made desolate; many 
are still imprisoned; others are banished 
or in hiding. Our hearts bleed for those. 
In the past they followed our counsels 
and while they are thus aJfiicted our soul~ 
are in sackcloth and ashes. 

"We believe there are nowhere in the 
Union a more loyal people than the Lat
ter-day Saints. They know no other coun
try except this. They expect to live and 
die on this soil. 

"When the men of the South, who 
were in rebellion against the government, 
in 1865, threw down their arms and asked 

for recognition along the old lines of cit
izenship, the Government hastened to 
grant their prayer. 

"To be at peace with the Government 
and in harmony with their fellow citizens 
who are not of their faith, and to share 
in the confidence of the government and 
people, our people have voluntarily put 
aside something which all their lives they 
have believed to be a sacred principle. 

"Have they not the right to ask for 
such clemency as comes when the claims 
of both law and justice have been fully 
liquidated? 

''As shepherds of a patient and suffer
ing people, we ask amnesty for them, and 
pledge our faith and honor for their fu
ture. 

''And your petitioners will ever pray. 
Wilford Woodruff, 
George Q. Cannon, 
Joseph F. Smith, 
Lorenzo Snow, 
Franklin D. Richards, 
Moses Thatcher, 
Francis M. Lyman, 
H.J. Grant, 
John Henry Smith 
John W. Taylor, 
M. W. Merrill, 
Anthon H. Lund, 
Abraham H. Cannon. 

This petition is accompanied by the 
following endorsement by the Governor 
and Chief Justice of the Territory: 

"Salt Lake City, Utah, 
December 2 1, 1891. 

"To the President: 

"We have the honor to forward here
with a petition signed by the President 
and most influential members of the Mor
mon Church. We have no doubt of its 
sincerity, and no doubt that it is ten
dered in absolute good faith. The signers 
include some who were most determined 
in adhering to their religious faith, while 
polygamy, either mandatory or permis
sive, was one of its tenets, and they are 
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men who would not lightly pledge their 
faith and honor to the Government or 
subscribe to such a document without 
having fully resolved to make their words 
good in letter and spirit. 

"We warmly recommend a favorable 
consideration of this petition, and if your 
Excellency shall find it consistent with 
your public duties grant the relief asked, 
we believe it would be graciously re
ceived by the Mormon people and tend 
to evince to them what has already been 
asserted, that the government is benefi
cent in its intentions, only asks obedience 
to its laws, and desires all law abiding 
citizens to enjoy all the benefits and priv
ileges of citizenship. We think it will be 
better for the future if the Mormon peo
ple should now receive this mark of 
confidence. 

"As to the form and scope of a re
prieve or pardon, granted in the exer
cise of your constitutional prerogative, we 
make no suggestions. You and your 
law advisers will best know how to grant 
what you may think should be granted. 

"We are, very respectfully, 

"ARTHUR L. THOMAS, 
"Governor of Utah. 

"CHARLES S. ZANE, 
"Chief Justice of Utah 

Territory." 
-The Contributor, Vol. 13, pp. 196-7. 

(To be continued) 

ELDER EZRA TAFT BENSON 

(Contributed) 

"A distinct honor was accorded * * * 
the Church", so announced the Deseret 
News Church Section with the appoint
ment of Elder Ezra Taft Benson of the 
Council of the Twel:ve to be Secretary of 
Agriculture. 

The approval seems to be so general 
that no voice of dissention has been 
heard thus far. Yet this appointment 
ought to be evaluated in the light of prin
ciple. We do not doubt the qualifica
tions of Elder Benson for the position. 

The question, however, is whether he 
should have accepted the call. 

Elder Benson said: "This appointment 
means that the world has come to rec
ognize the Church for what it is . . . it is 
the fulfillment of a prophecy of Joseph 
Smith, who said the Church would one 
day assume leadership in Washington." 

We do not think that Elder Bension or 
any other man can stem the tide or change 
the course of this nation. The judgments 
will surely be poured out as foretold by 
the Prophets, unless the whole nation 
repents and turns unto God. What then 
is the greater work for one who claims 
the calling of a special witness of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. If this nation can 
only be saved through repentance, should 
not a man of such a calling spend all 
of his time in crying repentance to this 
and all other nations of the earth? __ And 
how can he rebuke this nation or govern
ment for its sins if he plays a leading part 
in charting its course and making its 
policy! Further, it does not seem very 
likely that he has been called into the 
government because this nation recog
nizes him as a servant of God, one who 
is capable of obtaining the mind and 
will of God. If he has been called for 
his worldly wisdom, surely someone else 
could have been found and he could 
have been left to fulfill his calling. 

As to the fulfillment of the prophecy 
of Joseph Smith, we wonder if the Proph
et would be satisfied with such a meager 
fulfillment? 

Elder Benson has been given a leave 
of absence from his duties in the Church, 
but we wonder who- can give a man a 
leave of absence from the work that 
God has appointed him to, except God 
himself. 

We cannot help but feel that after all 
is said, the truth is that the Mormon 
people are still aspiring to the honors of 
the world. That they will do everything 
within their power to earn the praise 
and friendship of the world, forgetting 
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that it is written: "Know ye not that the 
friendship of the world is enmity with 
God?" 

PROPHECY FULFILLED 

While in the company the other even
ing of one of the brethren, who was one 
of Bishop Roundy's party when they 
explored the Little Colorado country in 
the northern part of Arizona, in 1873, 
and which country has since been partial
ly settled by Latter-day Saints, he relat
ed two striking occurrences of the literal 
fulfillment of the promises made in the 
name of our Savior by that great Prophet 
and leader in Israel, President Brigham 
Young; and thinking, perhaps, they might 
be interesting to some of your many read
ers, as they were to me, I pen them down 
and place them at your disposal. 

He said in substance: "When we were 
set apart by President Young for that 
mission he promised us, among other 
things, that if we would do as we were 
told we would not fail any night to have 
grass for our horses; and also that as we 
were going down into a game country, 
he would promise us, if we would not 
kill any more game than we needed for 
our use, we would always have meat 
when we needed it . 

"In regard to the first-mentioned prom
ise, one of the brethren who was in the 
party said that if President Young knew 
as much about the country we were going 
into as he did, he certainly would not 
make them any such promise, for he had 
been down into parts of it and found 
much country entirely destitute of grass. 
On our way down we found grass every 
night as had been promised. When we 
got into the San Francisco Mountains, 
west of where Flagstaff now is, we en
countered considerable snow, but for sev
eral days found occasional bare spots, 
with plenty of grass for our animals. But 
one day there was more snow than usual, 
and it was with the utmost difficulty that 
we made any progress. The snow was 
about three feet deep, and we were 

obliged to make one horse wallow 
through a short distance to break the 
track, until he was nearly exhausted, and 
then step aside and let the next take a 
turn. We kept on all day this way, 
and about sundown one of the brethren 
spoke up and said, 'Bishop Roundy, 
what about President Young's promise 
now?' 

"The Bishop inquired which promise, 
and he replied, 'The one that we would 
always find grass for our horses. Here 
we have traveled all day in this deep 
snow, and there is no prospect at all 
for any grass tonight. I guess he has 
missed it this time.' 

"He was assured that we certainly 
would find some yet, and we traveled on. 
Just before dark we crossed over a small 
ridge, and on the other side we found a 
spot about one hundred yards wide by 
three hundred yards long without any 
snow, and covered with as pretty green 
grass as I ever saw. Indeed there was 
not a single night on the entire trip that 
we failed to get what grass our animals 
needed. 

"While crossing the Mogollon Moun
tains, we came across a great many wild 
turkeys, and succeeded in securing two, 
and had meat at other times when we 
wanted it. But on the way back Brother 
G. and I left the rest of the company at 
Johnson, and started over the mountains 
to Panguitch; but being stopped by the 
very deep snow, we were compelled to 
retrace our steps and go around by way 
of Kanab. As this made us about four 
days longer than we expected, our store 
of provisions ran short. One day we had 
nothing but a few crumbs! left. In the 
afternoon while making our way along 
through the snow I said to my compan
ion, 'Well, what about that meat? Isn't 
it about time we were getting it; we need 
it now?' 

• 
"He enquired, 'What meat?' and I 

said, 'That which President Young prom
ised us we would get when we needed 
it. ' He told me we would get it all 
right, as President Young's word never 
fell to the ground unfulfilled. 
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"The subject rested there, hut about 
h.:tlf an hour a(terwards I espied: ;;bout 
C1ree or four hundred yard~ away, on 
the side hill, a large, white mountain 
hare, and asked Brother G. what that 
was. He replied, 'It's the meat President 
Young promised us.' 

::We stopped, and the hare at once 
started towards us, coming exactly 
straight for us until within about ten 
feet, when it turned as though to pass 
ahead of us; but when it got to the trail 
it jumped down into it, and stood up on 
its hind Jegs, looking straight at us. I 
brought my pistol down onto it, securing 

· it, and Brother G. exclaimed, 'There, I 
told you that was the meat that President 
Young promised us.' 

"I knew it as soon as I caught sight of 
it as well as I know it now!" 

In conclusion the brother said that 
Bishop Roundy was a man with as much 
faith -in the gospel and the promises of 
the servants of God as any man he ever 
saw, and related some very interesting 
occurrences as examples of it.-Juvenile 
Instructor, Vol. 28:225-226. 

A GLIMPSE OF THE SPIRIT WORLD 

The following narrative of a glimpse 
of the spirit world was related to me a 
few days ago by Brother John J-, who 
Jives in one of the princirial citi~s i~ San
pete County, and .wh?se verac1t~ is u~
questionable. Thmkmg that his testi
mony of the existence of a life beyond 
the grave will be of interest to the Lat
ter-day Saints, and perhaps to others, I 
place these lines at your disposal. 

Brother John J- received the gospel 
in Sweden, in the year 1857. H e Jived at 
that time with his parents in the coun
try, not far from Helsingborg (opposite 
Elsinore, in Denmark), and would gen
erally g~ to meeting in that town on Sun
days. On one of these occasions he con
tracted a severe cold, which fina11y turned 
into consumption and ]aid him very low, 
so much so that all hope of his recovery 
was given up. He had shrunken to a mere 
skeleton, his physical J?Owers were ex-

hausted, he could no longer take nourish
ment into his system, and even his voice 
was so low that he would mostly com- . 
municate his wishes by faint signs to his 
sorrowing parents, who watched over him 
both night and day. His lungs seemed to 
be entirely consumed by the dread dis
ease, and to all appearances his last mo
ments were at hand. 

About ten o'clock that night his moth
er retired, worn out, and hopelessly tak
ing a last look at her dying son. His 
father remained and engaged in reading. 
Brother John says: "The circulation of 
my blood ceased in my arms and legs, 
and I could only feel it slightly in my tem
ples. About half-past ten I saw a man 
walk into the room through the door, but 
my father did not notice him. This per
son touched the top of my head with 
his fingers, and I felt a curious sensation, 
and the next moment I stood above my 
own body, that was lying motionless on 
the bed. As 1 looked around T saw the: 
same mysterious person standing by my 
side. H e was dressed like people dress 
nowadays, and I noticed that I-that my 
spirit-also was dressed in the same way, 
though I could not understand how this 
had happened, as I saw my body lying 
on the bed in my underclothes. This per
sonage introduced himself to me as my 
guardian angel, and said that he was 
ready to take me to my place. 

"We went some distance, and soon 
came to a great crowd of people, who 
seemed to be in an excited state of mind 
on account of something that was going 
to take place. My companion said: 'We 
will remain here, as there is going to be 
a meeting, and two Apostles are coming 
to preach to these people. These are 
mostly your progenitors, and are now 
in the lowest sphere in the spirit world.' 

"Two men soon appeared. They were 
also dressed like common people, but they 
had white clothes underneath. My guard
ian angel told me that the elder of the 
two was Mathias, who was chosen to be 
an apostle instead of Judas Iscariot, and 
the other one was ~me of the apostles 
chosen by J oseph Smith, and has lately 
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been killed in the United States of Amer
ica, but he could not tell his name. 
(This was consequently Parley P. Pratt, 
who about that time had been murdered 
near Kansas City.) Mathias was a ven
erable, old, white-haired gentleman, but 
the other was much younger. 

"The three then went on the stand, 
and in".ited me also to come up. The peo
ple were still very excited and noisy, 
and acted much like a mob, but as soon 
as Mathias, who seemed to take the lead, 
commanded them to pay attention, they 
became very quiet, seemingly against 
their will. The apostles then preached on 
the subject of repentance, and their ser
n:ions apparently i:nade various impres
sions upon the mmds of the audience. 
This was especially noticeable when the 
meeting was over, and quite a disturb
ance occurred, some believing what they 
heard to be true, but others did not. 

"Mathias, the aged apostle, then turned 
to me and said: 'You can have your 
choice, whether you will go back or re
main here, but I think that you had bet
ter go back, as some of these folks may 
need your assistance in the temple.' To 
this proposition I replied that I was will
ing to go back, but my lungs were very 
bad. To this Mathias replied: 'That is 
nothing; it is easy to make you new 
lungs', and pointing to the guardian an
gel, he said, 'This one will look after that 
matter, and when you come back here 
again you will realize what trials mean.' 

"The apostles then both withdrew, sa
luting me pleasantly, but not offering to 
shake hands with me, and my guardian 
angel led me back to my former bed
room, where I saw father still occupied 
in reading. I looked at the old clock 
on the wall, and saw the hands pointed to 
4 a. m. 

"The angel again touched the top of 
my head, and I experienced the same 
se.nsation as when I left my body, but 
without any pain. The angel next took 
hold of my hands, and I felt as if an elec
tric current passed through my fingers, 
hands, arms, and finally reached my 

lungs, and I could feel for half an hour 
how my lungs grew and expanded. 

''All pains left me, and I spoke to my 
father, who had thought me dead all the 
time I had been away in the spirit world." 

Brother John was then 22 years of age, 
and is now 55. He had only been bap
tized about six months, and was not fa
miliar with the doctrines pertaining to the 
redemption for the dead, neither had the 
news of the assassination of Parley P. 
Pratt reached him in the ordinary way. 
This is therefore the more remarkable, 
and a strong testimony of an intelligent 
existence beyond the grave. 

-C. C. A. Christensen, Juvenile In
structor, Vol. 28:56 to 57. 

GREAT IN LIITLE THINGS 

The folks who are faithful in that 
which is least wear very radiant crowns. 
They are the people who are great in 
little tasks. They are scrupulous in the 
rutty roads of drudgery. They are the 
folks who, when they are trudging 
"through the Valley of Baca, make it a 
well." They win the triumphs amid small 
irritations. They are as loyal when they 
are wearing aprons in ·the kitchen as if 
they wore purple and fine linen in the 
visible presence of the King. They finish 
the obscurest bit of work as though it 
were to be displayed before an assem
bled heaven by Him who is Lord of light 
and glory. Great souls are these who 
are faithful in that which is least! 

Our Lord lived for thirty years amid 
the little happenings of the little town of 
Nazareth. Little villages spell out their 
stories in small events. And He the 
young Priest of glory, was in the ca~en
ter's shop. He moved amid humdrum 
t~sks, and . ~etty cares, and village gos
sip, and tnflmg trade, and He was faith
ful in that which is least. He wore His 
crown on other than state occasions· it 
was never off His brow. ' 

One way to success is to make hay 
of the grass growing under other folks' 
feet. 
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A CITATION 
If we will live so that we may have the fellowship of the Holy Ghost, which 

is the minister of God, and whose presence is the presence of God. Without that 
blessed communion, we are blind and helpless; and if we do not live so as to 
enjoy it, we fail to rise to our privileges as saints. 

It is indeed our right and privilege to have the companionship of the Holy 
spirit of the Lord, and we need it. Even children may have it if they will, 
and need not be left-to walk alone on earth. Every woman should win and keep 
it for herself, and never try to walk by another's light. If she puts her whole 
trust in another, even if he be her husband and a good man, he will surely 
sometimes fail her. Let her learn to stand alone as far as human aid is con
cerned, depending only on God and the Holy Ghost. 

Do not, brethren, put your trust in man though he be a Bishop, an Apostle, 
or a President; if you do they will fail you at some time or place; they will do 
wrong or seem to, and your support is gone; but if we lean on God, He never 
will fail us. When men and women depend on God alone and trust in Him 
alone, their faith will not be shaken if the highest in the Church should step 
aside. They could still see that He is just and true, that truth is lovely in his 
~ight, and the pure in heart are dear to him. 

Perhaps it is his own design that faults and weaknesses should appear in 
high places in order that his saints may learn to trust in Him and not in any 
man or men. Therefore, my brethren and sisters, seek after the Holy Spirit 
and the unfailing testimony of God and his work upon the earth. Rest not until 
you know for yourselves that God has set his hand to redeem Israel, and prepare 
a people for his coming. 

lf any present have it not, let me advise you to begin seeking for it this 
very night. Pray, fast, study, and open the doors of your hearts, that wisdom 
may enter; and you shall know when you have received the Holy Ghost by a 
great increase of faith, courage, strength, understanding, and all good gifts. This 
is indeed a precious gift, the source and fountain of all other gifts. Ask for it, 
therefore, until you receive it, because we should have it. * * * 

I will give you a rule by which to judge if you have received the Holy 
Ghost. It gives strength, it gives hope, it gives wisdom, it gives joy, it gives 
love of God and man, and if you follow its guidance, it will lead you into 
the presence of God, because it is the Spirit of God and the power of God. 

! All that His servants know of His will comes to them by that Spirit, because 
i it is the spirit of revelation, and the only source whence such knowledge can 
I come. It dwells in the hearts of men and does not mask a man outwardly, nor 
i change his appearance so that he may be known in that way to possess it, and 
: this we may know from the fact that even the Savior was with difficulty recogi nized as the Son of God, even by His own disciples. 

I - George Q. Cannon, Mill. Star, Vol. 53, pages 673-4-5. . 
'··············· ················· .................................. ······················································· .................................... ········· ············· ....... ~ 

In humble gratitude let us daily thank the 
giver of all for unity. peace, happiness and 
all other blessings that contribute to progres-
sion. 

* • • • 

What a glorious thing human life is-and 
how glorious is man's destiny. 

"Are you planning to hang any mistletoe 
in your house during the holidays, Sarah?" 
a sked the mistress. 

Sarah sniffed in disgust. "I should say not! 
I got too much pride to advertise for ordinary 
courtesies a lady's done g ot the right to ex· 
pect." 
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t;DITORIAL 
"I would rather be chopped to pieces and 

resurrected in the morning, each day throughout 
a period of three score years and ten. than to 
be deprived of spea~ing freel y, or to be afraid 
of doing so.'"--Brigh..:m 1 oun~. 

·He that gaie us tif e gave us liberty 
* * '' I hai·e sworn on the altar of God 
eternal hostility against every form of 
tyranny ovtr the mntd of man." 

-Jefferson 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

PLURAL MARRIAGE is "the 
highest law of God; the law 

that crucifies the flesh that it may 
sanctify the spirit" .-Young Wom
en's Journal, 2:283. 

ANTI-MORMON LITERATURE 

November 27, 1952. 
Truth Magazine 
Salt Lake City, Utah 

Dear Brother: 

I have been, as you know, a sub
scriber of "Truth" for several years and 
I have enjoyed the things that "Truth" 
has brought to its readers. Because I 
know what is published in "Truth" I 
want to bring a matter to your attention 
that has disturbed me. 

Recently I was informed that at the 
Brigham Young University Library the 
Truth Magazzine is classified as "Anti
Mormon Literature". This surprised me 
and aroused my curiosity. I was aware of 
the fact that the University of Utah Li
brary had a set of "Truth" also, and I 
made a check there. This is how the 
Index card reads there: (U. of U. L.) 

Truth, devoted to questions political, 
social, economic and religious. 
* * * 

1. Mormons and Mormonism (ANTI
MORMON) Periodicals. 

This at once aroused several ques
tions in me. 

1. What constitutes ANTI • MOR
MONISM. 

2. What is real Anti-Mormon Litera
ture. 

3. Is opposition to some of the inter
pretations of the principles of the 
gospel by the present Authorities 
of the Church ANTI-MORMON
ISM. 

4. Could it be that sustaining the 
teachings of the early leaders of 
the Church is ANTI-MORMON
ISM? 

I could ask a few more questions, but 
it would all amount to this, is "TRUTH" 
-and I do not mean the Magazine alone 
-ANTI-MORMON? If the librarian's 
point of view is correct, might we not 
have to classify some of our scriptures 
as ANTI-MORMON? 

I thought, while writing to you, that 
I would like to tell you of two incidents 
that I witnessed. At the Deseret Book 
Store a customer was looking over some 
books with the help of a clerk. He final
ly picked up the book, The Vision, com
piled by N. B. Lundwall. After looking 
it over and asking some questions con
cerning it, he finally asked this all de
ciding question-Is it approved by the 
First Presidency? 
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Another man, I know he is a member 
of the Bishopric of his ward, was read
ing an article from an early volume of the 
Millennial Star. After he got through 
his comment was: That is very good, but 
is it authoritative today? 

Incidents such as these, and I am sure 
that they are repeated over and over 
again, make me wonder what has hap
pened to the Gift of the Holy Ghost 
that is bestowed upon every member o~ 
the Church. Brigham Young said: 
"Let every man and woman know, by 
the whisperin~ of the Spirit of God TO 
THEMSELVES." The incidents I have 
related seem to show a lack of this very 
thing. What will be the end of it all? 

May I say that I appreciate being able 
to correspond with you. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Our correspondent has brought a very 
important subject to our attention. We 
have long been aware that the present 
Church leaders consider our efforts to 
sustain the teachings of the Prophet Jo
seph Smith and his immediate successors 
as opposed to the Church and apostate 
in their nature. Thus they have labelled 
our writings as anti-mormon and in some 
cases endeavored to throttle the power 
of a free press. In our minds this has 
been a very inconsistent course, for, if 
our writings are anti-mormon, their con
trast with the Truth would be so notice
able that a "wayfaring man though a fool 
need not err therein". 

The Church policy of claiming ille
gitimate all interpretations of MORMON
fSM made by the leaders before the man
ifesto of 1890, assumes a very untenable 
position. The saints are beginning to 
notice with more and more interest the 
difference in present day interpretations 
of the teachings of MORMONISM and 
the former-day impressions of the same, 
and are beginning to ask, "Why" .. 

In view of these contradictions our 
correspondent has come forward with his 
questions. They might be grouped un-

der two headings: 1. What is anti-mor
mon literature? 2. What constitutes 
anti-mormonism, and is opposition to 
present-day Church interpretations of the 
principles of the gospel anti-mormon
ism? Also to the last question we 
might add, what is correct interpretive 
authority? 

F OJ; the sake of brevity we will confine 
this editorial to the first question and 
include our comments on the second in 
a later issue. 

1. What is anti-mormon literature? 

The prefix ANTI, according to Web
ster, means "opposite, against",, "a per
son opposed to a practice, law, policy, 
movement, or the like". 

As to the word, MORMONISM, B. 
H. Roberts tells us: "MORMONISM is 
merely a New Dispensation of the Old 
Religion; of the old, the first, and the 
only gospel, the Everlasting Gospel of 
Jesus Christ, and all that goes with it and 
belongs to it. "-Why Mormonism, page 
7. 

With the above explanation we can 
safely say that anti-mormon literature is 
all literature opposed to the revelations 
an interpretations of the gospel of Jesus 
Christ revealed through the Prophet Jo
seph Smith. To this great fountain head 
(Joseph Smith) all Mormons must trace 
their legitimacy. To the revelations he 
received; to the foundation he laid; to 
the interpretations of the scriptures, both 
ancient and modern he gave; all true Lat
ter-day Saints or Mormons must inevita
bly bow, or brand their faith as a lie, 
and their original Prophet as the imposter 
his enemies claim him to be. 

During the first sixty years after the 
organization of the Church, much anti
mormon literature was written. At that 
time the principles most often assailed 
were the Book of Mormon and Plural 
marriage. We could cite many exam
ples of this type of literature but we feel 
the following examples will su{fice: 
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Pertinent Examples of Anti-Mormon 
Literature 

From the book, "Brigham Young'', by 
M. R. Werner, we extract a story con
cerning the plates of the Book of Mor
mon. After quoting the story as told by 
Joseph Smith, this follows: 

"This is the version of the incident 
which Joseph Smith gave in the history 
of it which he wrote for his church, but 
the neighbors said that he told them a 
different story, according to which he 
was knocked down twice when. he first 
went to get the plates. When he inquired 
why he could not have them, he saw a 
man standing over the spot where they 
lay, who seemed to Joseph to be a Span
iard with a long beard extending to his 
breast; his throat was cut from ear to 
ear, and the blood was streaming down. 
This weird character told Joseph that 
he could not get the plates alone but 
must get them in company of his wife, 
whom he had not yet met. Joseph's fa
ther also told this story and added con
cerning the gold bible, 'I weighed it, and 
it weighed thirty pounds.' * * * 

"There is another story of the origin 
of the golden plates. Peter Ingersoll, one 
of Joseph Smith's friends at Palmyra, 
testified after his friend had become 
famous: 'One day he came, and greeted 
me with a joyful countenance. Upon ask
ing the cause of his unusual happiness, 
he replied in the following language: 'As 
I was passing, yesterday across the 
woods, after a heavy shower of rain, I 
found, in a hollow, some beautiful white 
sand, that had been washed up by the 
water. I took off my frock, and tied up 
several quarts of it, and then went home. 
On my entering the house, 'I found the 
family at the table eating dinner. They 
were all anxious to know the contents of 
my frock. At that moment, I happened 
to think of what I had heard about a 
history found in Canada, called the gold
en Bible; so I very gravely told them it 
was the golden Bible. To my surprise, 
they were credulous enough to believe 
what I said. Accordingly, I told them 
that I had received a commandment to 

let no one see it, for, says I, no man 
can see it with the naked eye and live. 
However, I offered to take out the book 
and show it to them, but they refeused to 
see it,1 and left the room.' 'Now', said Joe, 
'I have got the damned fools fixed, and 
will carry out the fun'. " 

The Alleged ''Revelation" of Polygamy 

From "Reminiscences of Early Utah", 
by R. N. Baskin. 

Chapter II, book of Jacob in the Boqk 
of Mormon, page 132, contains the fol
lowing sections: 

"Sec. 22. And now I make an end 
of speaking unto you concerning this 
pride. And were it not that I must speak 
unto you concerning a greater crime, my 
heart would rejoice in me because of 
you. 

"Sec. 23 . But the word of God bur
dens me because of your grosser crimes, 
for behold, thus sayeth the Lord, 'This 
people began to wax in iniquity, for they 
seek to excuse themselves in committing 
whoredom because of the things which 
were written concerning David and Solo
mon and his son. 

•·sec. 24. 'Behold David and Solo
mon, who had many wives and concu
bines, which thing was abominable be
fore me', sayeth the Lord. 

"Sec. 25. Wherefore, thus sayeth the 
Lord: 'I have led tills people unto the 
land of Jerusalem by the power of mine 
arm, that I might raise up unto me a 
righteous branch from the fruit of the 
loins of Joseph. 

"Sec. 26. 'Wherefore, I the Lord 
God will not suffer that this people shall 
do like unto them of old.' 

"Sec. 27. Wherefore, my brethren, 
hear me, and hearken unto the word of 
the Lord, for there shall not any man 
among you have, save it be one wife, 
and concubines he shall have none." 

Section 5, in Chapter III, page 134, 
is as follows: 
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"Behold the Lamanites, your brethren, 
whom ye hate because of their filthiness, 
and the cursings which have come upon 
their skins, are more righteous than you; 
for they have not forgotten the command
ments of the Lord, which was given unto 
our fathers, that they should have, save 
it were one wife, and concubines they 
should have none." 

It is a tenet of the Mormon church 
that the Book of Mormon is an inspired 
translation by Joseph Smith of certain 
hieroglyphics on golden plates which he, 
under guidance of an angel, dug from a 
hill and was enabled to decipher by the 
aid of a peepstone called the Urim and 
Thummim, given him by an angel. That 
book first appeared in 1830. Thirteen 
years thereafter Smith claimed to have 
received the alleged revelation of po
lygamy, and it began thus: 

' 'Verily, thus saith the Lord, Unto you, 
my servant Joseph, that inasmuch as you 
have inquired of my hand to kn?w .and 
understand wherein I the Lord 1ust1fied 
my servants Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, 
as also Moses, David and Solomon, my 
servants, as touching the principle and 
doctrine of their having many wives 
and concubines. Behold and lo, I am 
the Lord thy God, and will answer thee 
touching these matters." 

In view of the quotations which I have 
made from the Book of Mormon, this 
would have been the natural answer to 
Joseph's request, so far as it relates to 
David and Solomon: 

"My dearly beloved servant, have you 
so soon forgotten that in the Book of 
Mormon which I have inspired you to 
translate, I stated in most positive and 
unambiguous terms that the acts of Da
vid and Solomon his son, in having 
many wives and concubines was abomin
able before me and rendered them less 
righteous than the filthy Lamanites, for 
they have not forgotten the command-

. ments of the Lord which was given unto 
their fathers, that they should have, save 

it were one wife, and concubines they 
should have none." 

But the answer to Joseph's inquiry giv
en in the alleged revelation is as follows: 

"David also received many wives and 
concubines, as also Solomon and Moses, 
my servants, as also many of my serv
ants from the beginning of Creation until 
this time, and in nothing did they sin, 
save in those things which they received 
not from me. David's wives and concu
bines were given unto him by me by the 
hand of Nathan, my servant, and others 
of the prophets who had the keys of pow
er, and in none of these things did he sin 
again against me, save in the case of 
Uriah and his wife." 

This, in expressed terms, justifies both 
concubinage and polygamy as well, and 
explicitedly contradicts the statements on 
the same subject made in the Book of 
Mormon, and is sufficient alone to dis
credit the alleged revelation and to brand 
its author as having been a suprelative 
fraud. * * * 

The claim of Joseph Smith that this 
tenet of the Mormon Church was re
vealed to him by God, conclusively 
shows him to have been an imposter and 
pervert. To ascribe the authorship of 
such an infamous document as that al
leged revelation to God is a monstrous 
profanation of His sacred name. * * * 

Whitney, in his history, Vol. 1, page 
216, states: 

"Prior to the recording of this revela
tion, the Prophet had taught the doctrine 
privately, and he and other prominent 
elders had practiced it. But this was 
also in secret, owing to the great preju
dice it was foreseen it would invoke. It 
was not avowed even to the masses of the 
Saints until after their removal from Il
linois." 

It is evident from the above that previ
ous to the revelation, Joseph had been 
cohabiting with numerous women on the 
sly, and that a point had been reached 
when further concealment from the gen
erality of his adherents was <difficult, and 
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knowing that his followers believed him 
to be a true prophet of God, he an
nounced the revelation, intending by that 
ruse to justify his practices, reconcile his 
adherents and coerce bis wife Emma to 
submit to his outrageous violations of her 
marital rights." '~ * ''' 

lt is readily seen from the above ex
amples that all literature opposed to the 
µrinciples of the gospel as revealed 
through and interpreted by Joseph Smith 
were considered anti-mormon and fell un
der the scathing review of our early and 
alert leaders. 

One can easily recognize the stench 
<>f bitterness and apostasy in such writ
ings. The leading brethren were con
stantly answering these false and bitter 
-statements. The writings of Orson F. 
Whitney and B. H. Roberts will long be 
Temembered in this regard. 

We think perhaps the fairest way to 
,determine what is now anti-mormon lit
,erature is to compare the writings in 
Truth (so accused as anti-mormon) with 
t he teachings of Joseph Smith on some 
few leading doctrines, together with the 
µresent day "word of the Church" on the 
:same subjects. 

We begin with the most debated of all 
doctrines, PLURAL MARRIAGE. What 
.Joseph Smith said: 

They accuse me oi polygamy, and 
of being a false Prophet, and many 
other things which I do not now re· 
member; but I am no false Prophet; I 
am no imposter; I have bad no dark 
revelations; I have bad no revelations 
from the devil; I made no revelations; 
I have got nothing up of myself. The 
same God that has thus far dlctated 
me and directed me and strengthened 
me in this work, gave me this revela
tion and commandment on celestial 
and PLURAL MARRIAGE and the 
same God commanded me to obey it. 
He said to me that unless I accepted 
it and introduced it, and practiced it, I, 
together with my people, would be 

damned and cut off from this time 
henceforth. And they say if I do so, 
they will kill me. 0 , what shall I do? 
If I do not practice it, I shall be 
damned with my people. If I do teach 
it, and practice it, and urge it, they say 
they will kill me, AND I KNOW 
THEY WILL. BUT WE HA VE GOT 
TO OBSERVE IT. It is an eternal 
principle and was given by way of 
commandment and not by way of in
struction.-Contributor, Vol.• 5:259. 

WHAT THE TRUTH MAGAZINE 
HAS SAID 

"We believe in the gospel of Jesus 
Christ as established by the Mormon 
Prophet Joseph Smith. Our faith com
prehends the Articles of F aith as promul
gated by the Prophet, the Ten Com
mandments (Exodus 20), along with all 
other teachings of our Lord Jesus Christ." 

Among the higher principles of the 
gospel are t4_ose of the United Order 
(or the Order of Enoch) and the Order 
of Celestial or Plural Marriage; that Ce
lestial marriage, as the term implies; 
contemplati:<s marriage for eternity and 
that plural marriage is a necessary ele
ment thereof. We believe that in intro
ducing this order of marriage in Abra
ham's dispensation the Lord brought into 
his family life the woman Hagar, who 
became one of his legitimate wives under 
the law of God; that the Lord not only 
approved of this plural marriage but 
really instituted it, as the revelation 
reads: 

God commanded Abraham, and 
Sarah gave Hagar to Abraham to 
wife. And why did she do it? Be· 
cause this was the law; and from Ha
gar sprang many people. This, there· 
fore, was fulfilling, among other 
things, the promises. Was Abra· 
ham, therefore, under condemnation? 
Verily I say unto you, Nay; for I, 
the Lord, commanded it. - Doctrine 
and Covenants, 132; 34-5. 

We believe that while entering into 
this order of marriage is strictly volun-
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tary on the part of the adherents, yet 
compliance with the law is necessary to 
obtain the highest exaltation in the king
dom of God. 

We believe that the first amendment 
to the Federal Constitution, known as 
the first clause in the Bill of Rights, 
"Congress shall make no law respecting 
an establishment of religion or prohib
iting the free exercise thereof'', means 
just what it says,-that men are free 
to believe and act in accordance with 
that belief, in so far as their actions 
do not infringe the rights of others. 

We are opposed to the statement 
made by an early Federal official sent 
to U tah, that "The Lord is a foreign 
power to this Government", (See 
TRUTH 10:235), holding that it is the 
Lord's government and that when His 
kingdom is fully set up, which must in
evitably occur, He will be the king 
thereof; and that then laws will be 
enacted for the protection of all men ir
respective of their financial, social, po
litical, or religious standing in the com
munity. 

We hold for the rights of Motherhool; 
that no normal woman shall be denied 
this right under whatsoever form of fam
ily life it may be feasible. That if more 
than one woman agree upon a certain 
man to be their husband and the father of 
their offspring (none of them having 
vowed to any other man), and he agree
ing to arrangement, they have a right so 
to do, and it is the business of no other 
person. On the other hand, if people 
choose monogamy or celibacy as their 
ideal in the family arrangement, it is 
their affair and they should not be inter
fered with in the exercise of that right~ 
but that prostitution should be legislated 
a capital crime in accordance with the 
original law promulgated by God and 
perpetuated in the laws of Moses, (Gen., 
Chapt. 20; Num., Chapt. 25). 

We believe that the Order of plural 
marriage for the purpose of perpetuating 
the race is sociologically and biologically 

sound, <md is the only safe and S<l.ne doc
trine that can be adopted to absorb the 
great army-ever increasing number
of unmarried marriageable wom~n. that 
in this process of absorption the individ
ual and society are benefited, no one is 
injured, and the Government is being 
populated with a strong and stalwart race 
of people. 

We know that the prevailing ~ocial 

diseases, now rapidly sapping the life
blood of society in the so-called civil
ized world, is not the product of the 
Order of Plural Marriage as revealed by 
the Lord, but finds its roots in monog
amy and celibacy. The writer, over sev
enty years of age and raised in a com
munity the majority of whom were of 
polygamous faith, does not recall a sin
gle instance of venereal disease among 
those living in plural marriage, while with 
monogamisas and celibates the facts are 
the direct opposite. 

Celestial or plural marriage with the 
Mormons means continuing the marriage 
tie into eternity . These ties continue be
yond mortal life. Holding to these views 
the marriae:c relation assumes a more 
serious phase and greater thought is giv
en to the selection of eternal compan
ionship. Few divorces occur among this 
class of people. 

It is a matter of common knowledge 
that the majority of the leading men 
and women in this intermountain com- . 
m unity, for the past three-quarters of a 
century. were either in plural marriage 
or born of polygamous parentage. Unit
ed States Senators and Congressmen, 
Governors, State Legislators, Bankers, 
Professional and Business Men, Farm
ers. Educators, etc. (Brigham Young, an 
acknowledged polygamist, was appointed 
the first Governor of Utah, by the Presi
dent of the United States. Though known 
to the President to be a polygamist, he 
\\'as given the second appointment). 

A system that produces this quality of 
timber must be good and worth a try
out. "-TRUTH, Vol. 10:266. 
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THE CHURCH POSITION-By James 
E. Talmage 

The Latter-day Saints were long 
regarded as a polygamous people. 
That plural marriage has been prac
ticed by a limited portion of the peo
ple, under sanction of Ch'!rch ordin
ance, has never since the introduction 
of the system been denied. But that 
plural marriage is a vital tenet of the 
Church IS NOT TRUE. What the 
Latter-day Saints call celestial mar
riage is characteristic of the Church 
and is in very general practice; but of 
celestial marriage plurality of wives 
was an incident, never an essential.
Story -and Philosophy of Mormonism, 
pp. 89. 

From the Offiicial Church Statement, 
June 17, 1933: 

Celestial marriage-that is, marri
age for time and eternity-and polyg
amous marriage are not synonymous 
terms. Monogamous marriages for 
time and eternity, solemnized in our 
temples in accordance with the word 
of the Lord and the laws of the 
Church, are Celestial marriages. 

THE ADAM-GOD DOCTRINE 

What Joseph Smith Said 

The Prophet Joseph Smith taught 
the sisters in the Kirtland Temple that 
Adam is our Father and God. He is 
the God of the earth. * * * Adam is 
the great archangel of this creation. 
He is Michael. He is the Ancient of 
Days. He. is the Father of our elder 
brother, Jesus Christ-the father of 
him who shall also come as Messiah 
to reign. He is the Father of the 
spirits as well as the tabernacles of 
the sons and daughters of man
ADAM! * * *-Women of Mormon
dom, pp. 178-198. 

After the death of Joseph Smith the 
Prophet, Brigham Young elaborated on 
this doctrine in the following manner: 

Again, they will try to tell how 
the divinity of Jesus is joined to his 

humanity, and exhaust all their men
tal faculties, and wind up with this 
profound language, as describing the 
soul of man, ''It is an immaterial sub
stance!" What a learned idea! Jesus, 
our elder brother, was begotten in the 
flesh by the same character that was 
in the Garden of Eden, and who is our 
FATHER AND OUR GOD, and the 
only God with whom we have to do. 
Every man upon the earth, professing 
Christians or non-professing, must 
hear it, and will know it sooner or 
later. They came here, organized the 
raw material, and · arranged in their 
order the herbs of the field, the trees, 
the apple, the peach, the plum, the 
pear, and every other fruit that is de· 
sirable and good for man: the seed 
was brought from another sphere, and 
planted in this earth. The thistle, the 
thorn, the briar, and the obnoxious 
weeds did not appear until after the 
earth was cursed. When Adam and 
Eve had eaten of the forbidden fruit, 
their bodies became mortal from its 
effects, and therefore their offspring 
were mortal.-Mill. Star, 15, page 769. 

Sister Eliza R. Snow, one of the 
wives of the Prophet Joseph Smith, and 
who testified that she received these 
teachings from the lips of her Prophet
husband, had this to say of Brigham 
Young's teachings on the subject: 

"When Brigham Young proclaimed to 
the nations that Adam was our Father 
and our God, and Eve, his partner, the 
Mother of a world-both in a mortal 
and celestial sense-he made the most 
important revelation ever oracled to the 
race since the days of Adam himself."
Women of Mormondom, page 210. 

What TRUTH Magazine has said: 

The Church and the Saints are well 
aware of the much disputed treatise 
called Michael our Father and our God, 
published by the Editor of TRUTH, to
gether with all the articles written in de
fense of this doctrine in the columns of 
Truth the past eighteen years. It can-
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not be gainsaid that these artcles have 
held precisely to tlie position held by 
Joseph Smith, Brigham Young and the 
early leaders. For the sake of brevity 
we recommend the perusal of these arti
cles by our readers, and will forego quot-
ing them in this treatise. 

THE PRESENT CHURCH POSITION 

First, by James E. Talmage 

We claim scriptural authority for 
the assertion that Jesus Christ was and 
is God the Creator, the God who re
vealed Himself to Adam, Enoch, and 
all the antedeluvial patriarchs and 
prophets down to Noah; the God of 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob; the God 
of Israel as a united people, and the 
God of Ephraim and Judah after the 
disruption of the Hebrew nation; the 
God who made himself known to the 
prophets from Moses to Malachi; the 
God of the Old Testament record, and 
the God of Nephites. We affirm that 
Jesus Christ was and is Jehovah, the 
Eternal One.-Jesus the Christ, Tal
mage, 3~. 

SECOND, by Joseph Fielding Smith 

Dear Brother: 

I have before me your letter of yes
terday in which you say that the 
question of the Godhead has caused 
considerable discussion among some 
of the Elders because of certain things 
published in early days purporting to 
come from President Brigham Young 
and others. 

First let me say, the discourse from 
which you quote (the discourse of 
Brigham Young now under discussion) 
purporting to have been delivered by 
President Brigham Young, is one 
which, for some reason, is widely cir
culated and everybody seems to know 
about it and have placed upon it their 
interpretation to the effect that Adam 
is our God, the only God with which 
we have to do, and that he is the Fa
ther of Jesus Christ; but they do not 
seem to know that President Brigham 

Young spoke PERHAPS A THOU
SAND TIMES in which he declared 
that Jesus Christ is the Son of God 
the Father who created Adam, and 
that Adam is the Son of God. The re
markable thing is that this one thing, 
which perhaps OUGHT TO BE FOR
GOTTEN, is remembered, and all 
else, which should be remembered, is 
forgotten or never considered. I will 
say frankly that I believe President 
Brigham Young was not properly 
quoted in this discourse. He did not 
see it bef Ol'e it was published in Eng
land. I firmlv believe this for the im
plication in ·this discourse is foreign 
to all that President Brigham Young 
taught. For proof of this see Brigham 
Brigham Young's discourses. 

Now, it is a fact that Adam is our 
God; we are and will be subject to 
him; he will preside over all of his 
posterity and will be the immediate 
personage unto whom they will look 
for counsel and direction. Adam holds 
the keys of salvation for this earth, un
der the Holy One of Israel. The Holy 
One is, of course, Jesus Christ. See 
D. & C. 78:16. Adam, as Michael, 
will stand at the head of his posterity, 
just as each father will over his im
mediate family, but all under the di
rection of Jesus Christ. What Presi
dents Young and Kimball had in mind 
was this very thing. 

I am enclosing an article-OFFI
CIAL-which will, I believe, explain 
an of this apparent mystery to you. 

Sincerely your Brother, 

(Sig.) JOSEPH FIELDING SMITH 

THIRDLY, by Elder John A. Widtsoe 

Said he: 
Those who peddle the well-worn 

Adam-God myth, usually charge the 
Latter-day Saints with believing that 
(1) Our Father in heaven, the Su
preme God to whom we pray, is Adam, 
the first man; and (2) Adam was the 
Father of Jesus Christ. A long series 
of absurd and false deductions are 
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made from these propositions. * * * 
The perspective of years brings out the 
remarkable fact, that, though the en
emies of the Latter-day Saints have 
had access, in printed form, to the 
hundl'eds of discourses of Brigham 
Young, only half a dozen statements 
have been useful to the caluminators of 
the founder of Utah. Of these, the 
sermon of April 9, 1852, which has 
been quoted most frequently, presents 
no errors of fact or doctrine, if read 
understandingly and honestly.-Evi· 
dences & Reconciliations, Vol. 1, 
pages 287-290. 

HOW SHOULD THE PRIESTHOOD 
BE CONFERRED? 

What Joseph Smith Said 

That ordaining men to the office of 
Seventy, the Prophet came to us many 
times, saying, Brethren, you are go· 
ing to ordain seventies. DO NOT 
FORGET TO CONFER THE HIGH 
PRIESTHOOD UPON THEM. Or
dain each of them to the High Priest
hood, and to one of the Seventy Apos
tles. That was my language in the 
ordination of the Seventies, and that 
is the way I ordain them now.-D. 
Weekly News, 26:274. 

WHAT TRUTH HAS SAID 

1. Conferring of the Priesthood: In the 
latest edition of the "Missionary's Hand 
Book" , on page 141, the following order 
of ordaining men to the highest priest
hood is given: 

Calling the candidate by name
By (or in) the authority of the Holy 
Priesthood and by the laying on of 
hands, I (or we) ordain you an Elder 
(or whatever the office may be) in the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints, and confer upon you all the 
rights, powers and authority pertain
ing this office and calling in the Holy 
Melchisedek Priesthood, in the name 
of the Lord, Jesus Christ, Amen. 

Here let it be noted that no Priesthood 
is conferred, ~nly an office in the Church. 
Contrast this with earlier instructions. 
From the "Elders Manual" of 1914, on 
page 51 , we read: 

The offiating Elder should say: ".In 
the name of Jesus Christ, and by the 
authority of the Melchisedek Priest
hood vested in us, we lay our hands 
upon your head and confer upon you 
the Melchisedek Priesthood, and or
dain you to the office of Elder in the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints." 

· That this earlier form is correct is at
tested to by the late President Joseph F. 
Smith. he following explanation is re
corded in Gospel Doctrine, page 168, 
!st Ed.: 

The revelation in section 107, Doc
trine and Covenants, verses 1, 5, 6, 7, 
21 clearly point out that the Priest
hood is a general authority or quali
fication, with certain offices or author
ities appended there to. Consequently 
the conferring of the Priesthood 
should PRECEDE and accompany or· 
dination to office, unless it be pos
sessed by previous bestowal and or· 
dination. Surely a man cannot possess 
an appendage to the Priesthood with· 
out possessing the Priesthood itself, 
which he cannot obtain unless it be 
authoritatively conferred upon him. 

In the same light might we suggest 
that it is impossible for a man who holds 
only an appendage to confer the Priest
hood! 

President Young at a meeting held at 
Logan May 25, 1877, made it clear that 
the Priesthood must be properly con
ferred. Said he: 

That ordaining men to the office of 
Seventy, the Prophet came to us many 
times, saying, Brethren, you are going 
to ordain seventies. DO NOT FOR
GET TO CONFER THE IDGH 
PRIESTHOOD UPON THEM. Or· 
dain each of them to the High Priest
hood, and to one of the Seventy Apos-
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ties. That was my language in the or
dination of the Seventies, and that is 
the way I ordain them now.-D. 
Weekly News, 26:274. 

. Nor were the early leaders ignorant as 
to the condition of the saints. President 
John Taylor was very particular that the 
Priesthood be properly conferred. De
ploring the condition of the saints in forc
ing him on the underground, he said: 

I would not be surprised if less than 
ten per cent of the saints who claim to 
hold the Melchisedek Priesthood will 
remain true and faithful to the gospel 
of Jesus Christ at the time of the sev
enth President of the Church; and that 
there would be thousands that think 
they held the Priesthood at that time, 
but have not had it properly con
ferred upon them.-Ballard-J enson 
Corres., page 104. 

President George Q. Cannon also 
voiced the same feelings. At a meeting in 
Draper he said: 

The day will come when men's 
Priesthood and authority will be called 
into question, and you will find out 
that there will be hundreds who have 
no Priesthood, but who believe they 
have · it, they holding only an office 
in the Church.-Ib. 29. 

Why the Leaders should want to 
make this change when the Lord estab
lished the correct order through his serv
ant John the Baptist, remains a mystery. 
Note his exact language: 

"UPON YOU, MY FELLOW SERV • 
ANTS, IN THE NAME OF THE MES
SIAH I CONFER THE PRIESTHOOD 
OF AARON, ETC."-D. & C., Sec. 13. 

THE CHURCH POSITION: 
In the latest Missionary hand-book the 

following is recorded on page 141-"0r
dinations to Priesthood": 

Calling the candidate by name-By 
(or in) the authority of the Holy 
Priesthood and by the laying on of 
hands, I (or we) ordain you an Elder 
(or whatever the office may be) in the 

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints, and confer upon you· all the 
rights, powers and authority pertaining 
to this office and calling in the Holy 
Meh;hisedek Pl'iesthood, in the name of 
the Lord, Jesus Christ, Amen. 

THE GATHERING: 

What the Lord said through Joseph 
Smith: 

After this vision closed, the heavens 
were opened unto us; and Moses ap
peared before us, and committed unto 
us the keys of the gathering of Israel 
from the four parts of the earth, and 
the leading of the ten tribes from the 
land of the north.-D. & C., Sec. 110: 
11. 

Again: 

And ye are called to bring to pass 
the gathering of mine elect; for mine 
elect hear my voice and harden not 
their hearts. 

Wherefore the decree hath gone 
forth from the Father that they shall 
be gathered in unto one place upon 
the face of this land.-D. & C., 29: 
7-8. 

THE POSITION TRUTH HAS TAKEN 

In the columns of Truth the editors 
have held to the truth that all Israel must 
be gathered as indicated in the above' 
revelation. They have sought to inspire 
the converts in the field with the spirit 
of gathering as taught by Joseph Smith 
and the early leaders. There is nothing 
in their teachings which would go con
trary to the word of the Lord on the 
subject or the teachings of the Prophet. 
For a complete treatise on this subject 
see Truth, Vol. 18, page 101. 

THE PRESENT CHURCH POSITION 

Elder Widtsoe said: 

The time of gathering is past. We 
now live in the time of scattering. We 
want to scatter our people over the 
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face of the earth that we might leaven 
the whole lump. 

President David 0. McKay made the 
Church position clear while in Finland. 
Said he: 

Secondly we aim to keep our ad
herents here instead ·of encouraging 
them to immigrate to Utah and other 
places in the United States. 

The preceding contrasted evidence of 
some of the more disputed principles 
some of the more disputed principles oE 
the restored gospel full;' shows a vast dif
ference in the present Church attitude 
and the teachings of Joseph Smith and 
the early leaders. This evidence also 
proves conclusively that the TRUTH 
magazine has ever and always been the 
firm and immovable champion in the 
face of prosecution and persecution the 
early teachings of the Church. In the 
magazine has remained loyal to the teach
ings of the gospel of Jesus Christ. 

Because of the changed attitude of the 
Church in relation to many of the prin
ciples of Truth restored through Joseph 
Smith (particularly the 19 broken laws 
and changed ordinances outlined in 
TRUTH, Vol. 18, pages 81-87), it has 
been necessary for the columns of 
TRUTH to carry the original interpre
tations of the leaders regarding these sa · 
lient principles that the saints might 
learn the truth. 

At this point there might arise in the 
minds of the saints the question of di
vine authority and the rights of the pres
ent leaders to change the meaning and 
interpretation of the principles of the 
gospel . A treatise on this subject will 
require considerable space and we in
tend to treat it in our next issue under 
the heading before referred to, ie, (2) 
What constitutes anti-mormonism, and 
is opposition to present-day Church in
terpretations of the principles of the gos
pel anti-mormonism? What is correct in
terpretative authority? With this in mind 
we will close this writing with the schol
arly but not comprehended or understood 
theory of Elder Mark E. Peterson, 
wherein he said: 

The cultists use the name of Funda
mentalists, which is regarded by the 
Church as a misnomer. They are fun
damentalists in the sense of holding to 
the fundamental doctrines of the 
Church, FOR THE FUNDAMENTAL 
DOCTRINES OF THE CHURCH 
ARE NOW OPPOSED TO POLYG
AMY. Use of this name has caused 
confusion in the public mind and has 
tended to give the impression (which 
is what the cultists sought) that they 
are old line Mormons, which they are 
not. (OH, GRANNY, GRANNY, 
WHAT A LONG TAIL OUR PUSS 
HAS?!). Brackets ours. 

DIRECTION OF A WORLD 
(A reprint from the Millennial Star) 

Chapter I. 

Stupendous task to move a world along! 
All interests blend, and justly use the 

rod; 
Not crush the weak, but guard them by 

the strong: 
Too much for man!-The task belongs 

to God! 

To direct a world properly and effi
ciently is, indeed, a Stupendous task. The 
resources of nature have to be developed 
nnd turned to the best account. AU ought 
to be participators in the rich creation, 
and in the bounties and goodness of a 
heneficent Providence to that extent that 
the Creator designed. The children of 
the earth should be joint inheritors of 
the earth. Just and economical appor
tionments must be made to meet the 
wants, satisfy the capacities, bring out 
the energies, nurse the genius, and re
ward the merits of the human family. The 
blessing and possessions of men ought 
to be regulated by their character and 
worth. The natural rights, labors, talents, 
and goodness of every person should con
stitute his claim to an inheritance; and 
without these, no claims ought to be held 
valid. Justice must sit as the arbitrator, 
dispenser and rewarder of all. The con
tinuance of favors and possessions to a 
man and to his family after him should 
depend on their continuance in righteous-
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ness and worthiness; and if they departed 
from this standard, their talents should 
be taken from them and given to those 
more righteous and faithful. Should 
worthless and ungodly children forfeit 
blessings and inheritances left by right
eous ancestors, the rewards of the lives 
of the worthy dead should not be lost to 
them, but provisions must be made to re
store all that is due either to themselves 
in the resurrection of the just, or per
chance to more righteous offspring who 
might succeed their wicked descendants. 
Whatever might be the way to accomplish 
the task and work out its details , all ought 
to be regulated with fairness and to the 
advantage, reward, and increase of every 
deserving being. 

Then, again, to direct a world propert
ly and efficiently, every interest must be 
blended, and so toned that it will speak 
for the general good, and so worked as to 
increase the sum by addition. The rela
tive value of every figure should be en
hanced by its due order of progression, 
and not rendered valuable by making 
others valueless: the many must not be 
made to stand as ciphers to give the few 
a value which they do not of themselves 
possess or obtain by due progression. In
dividual power, talent, influence, and 
interest must be organized and made to 
operate for the universal advancement 
and general good, while all must be 
worked so as to preserve the individual 
good, develop personal capabilities, and 
advance its interests, and by no means 
allow it to be buried in a universal rub
bish . 

There must also be taken into account 
the ever-aspiring instincts of the soul and 
its increasing and insatiable desires. An 
object worthy of the soul's aspiration.:; 
must be given, and its desires must be 
properly regulated and supplied with 
wholesome and nutritious food. The in
finite capabilities of mind have to be 
grappled with , and a world exalted and 
redeemed. This is what a proper and ef
ficient direction of the world of man
kind comprehends. 

It will no doubt be erroneously con
sidered by many as being at once the re-

finement and wildness of speculation to 
make a statement of what has to be done 
for the efficient direction of a world. 
They will look upon it as a mere vision
ary work-as a task impossible to be ac
complished. They will tell us to take 
things as we find them, make the best 
of that which comes, and not indulge in 
nonsensical dreams about a world mov
ing in the right direction and efficiently 
governed. 

Now, we do not for a moment expect 
human legislation to be competent to the 
task. We believe that speculation in the 
efficientcy of human legislation to direct a 
world would be wild and unprofitable in
deed, and that to dream of all things 
moving harmoniously and mankind trav
eling in the right direction under its 
guidance would be the refinement of vis
ionary illusion. Moreover, we believe 
in the policy of making the best of things 
and in the expediency of getting on with 
bad machinery as well as possible, in 
the absence of a more effective machin
ery-in turning human government to 
the best account in the absence of Divine 
and legitimate government. But the phil
osophy of the would-be social philoso
phers to whom our objectors belong is 
very inconsistent and defective. We 
should not hide from ourselves the errors 
of mankind, cover over the inefficiency 
of human legislation, trace the difficul
ties which it meets, and refuse to look 
in the direction which the world ought 
to take. To undertake a task without 
calculating the difficulties, to run a race 
blindly and with uncertain strength to 
perform the course, and not to see where 
inefficiency will lie or know how much 
it will take to ensure success, shows far 
less practical talent than would be shown 
if all this were taken into account. To 
invent a thousand ineffective schemes,
now to agitate here, and then to madly 
run in this direction, and then in that,
to never find the way, yet always be 
dreaming of having found it, is far more 
wild, absurdly speculative, and short
sighted than to realize the magnitude of 
the work, see the wor1d traveling in the 
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wrong direction, and point out the one 
in which it should travel. To attempt 
the government of mankind with ineffici
ent means, to fall down century after cen
tury, to blunder and fail, and blunder 
and fail again, and never to acknowledge 
the inefficiency and turn into the right 
way, reaches the climax of blundering. 
It is like the absurd endeavors to gain 
perpetual motion, to discover the elixir 
of life, and hunt out the philosopher's 
stone. 

Would it not be more consistent, after 
vainly endeavoring to direct the world 
aright through the long space of several 
thousand years, and meeting with con
tinual failures, for human legislators to 
give up the task, than to still persist in 
their impotent endeavors and push the 
world to its day of doom in an unpre
pared state? Would it not show more 
humility in the Government of every na· 
tion to clothe themselves in sackcloth 
and ashes, acknowledge their inefficiency, 
arid petition a higher Po·wer to take the 
reins of government in its own hand? 
Would not mankind sooner get out of 
their difficulties and travel in the right 
path were they to offer the authority to 
the holy Priesthood, and say, Let God 
reign over us? Or are the human family 
so infidel that they imagine that the Al
mighty is not equal to the task? Or have 
they departed from Him so far, or does 
He appear so far off, that He will not 
hear their petitions and come to the res
cue? ·We believe the world is very faith
less-that it is gone so far astray as to 
lose sight of its God, and that it blindly 
and madly rushes on to its own over
throw. 

We have abundance of experience that 
the direction of a world properly and ef
ficiently is a stupendous task. All history 
is full of the difficulties which human 
legislation has met with in its endeavors 
to accomplish the work, and is crossed 
with its failures and inefficiencies. The 
fact is, the task does not belong to man 
or mere mortal power, but to God and 
to those who hold the eternal Priesthood, 
who are endowed with His autherity, 

and who hold the keys of a Divine sys
tem.-Mill. Star, Vol. 20:164-5. 

Chapter II. 

With daring hand and proud and impious 
mind 

To guide a world-to hold and rule man
kind, 

Vain mortals undertake the task. They 
fail! 

And sad experience tells the doleful tale. 

That the direction of a world is a work 
which belongs to the Creator is most con
sistent. It is one of those truths which 
is so nearly self-evident as to render ar
gument unnecessary and almost superflu
ous. The extent and magnitude of the · 
work to be accomplished directly point 
to the Almighty as the only adequate pow
er. The government of a world is at 
least a parallel task to its creation. In
deed, it is a work of much greater mag
nitude. To sustain and govern a world 
is a complicated and advanced task, 
whereas simple creation is the primitive 
stage of progressive existence, and shows 
the first efforts of Deity. The one may 
be illustrated by bringing forth of man; 
the other, in taking him through all the 
stao-es of life, from infancy to youth, from 
yo~th to maturity, from maturity to the 
full completion of the object of his cre
ation. To sustain and govern a world 
demands larger capacities, greater ex
perience and judgment, a mind more ex
alted, wisdom more Divine, power more 
strictly almighty, with administrative abil
ity and creative skill at once more deli
cate, just, minute, and yet comprehen
sive, than are called forth in primitive 
creation. The generation and bringing 
forth of a world, is, if we may express 
it, the first effort of a God. It is that 
which constitutes Creator. It is Deity 
commencing practice. It is creation in 
its simple form. But in the proper and 
efficient government of a world Deity is 
seen in His most exalted character. It 
calls forth the sublimest efforts of a God 
and belongs to the highest order of Di-
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vine administration. It is the task of a 
Being r ipe with creations, full of experi
ence, and perfect in practice: The latter 
comprehends all that the former em
braces, and enters into a branch of ad
ministration that the other does not 
reach. It is at once creation in a com
plex form, and creation brought. under a 
system of legislation. The creative pow
er did not cease its operations when the 
earth and our first parents were brought 
into existence. It has been operating 
from that day to this, reproducing itself 
in higher forms, and traveling in more 
advanced circles. To this complex cre
ation which has succeeded the primitive 
one, 'and the progressive evolutions and 
growth of the world, which at its com
mencement was merely the germ, must 
be added creation sustained, led onward, 
kept in harmony, developed to the extent 
of its capabilities, and carried on to ~nd
less exaltation. All this is comprehend
ed in the proper and efficient direction of 
a world. It is obvious, therefore, that 
a task more stupendous than creation it
self, and indeed one which embodies cre
ation in a higher form, none less than 
the Creator is equal to accomplish. 

How mad, then-how impious-how 
vain is man to undertake the work which 
calls forth , the sublimest efforts of a 
God. But it will, perhaps, be urged that 
human legislators, in undertaking the 
government of the world, do not pretend 
to tread in the path of creation, and are 
not therefore chargeable with all that 
we' would see~1 to throw on their shoul
ders. We do not intend to say that they 
do. But this is the point-government 
is even a higher work than creation, and, 
in the administration of Deity, compre
hends all that precedes it. Man, there
fore in undertaking government, under
take~ the more advanced work of a God 
-a greater task than that which called 
forth the first effor ts of Deity. 0 man, 
how inconsistent-how unequal to the 
task-how presumptuous, to undertal~e 
the crowning work of God! How certam 
must failure be the reward of thy impiins 
daring! 

Government is evidently a task Di
vine. Man has no right to engage in it, un
less appointed, qualified, and instructed 
by the great rightful Law~iver and Goy
ernor of the world. It is true that, m 
the absence of leoitimate government, ex
pediency may .offer s.ome _justifica~ion for 
human legislation to mtertere. Still, even 
in this case, man assumes a fearful 
amount of responsibility. He must bear 
the burden, and it is not lessened by the 
expediency. When man arrogates to 
himself to be the head of government
when he undertakes to give Jaws to the 
world-when he leads, instead of follow
ino-when he officiates in the place of 
hi~ Maker, without Divine appointment 
and qualification, his conduc~ is ma~y 
daring, his mind impiously vam, and his 
capabilities immensely unequal to th~ 
task. Granting that, in the absence of 
the legitimate system, human govern
ments are expedient, what makes the ex
pedient necessary? for .the law of ex:P~di
ency is at best a subJec.t for susp1c1?n. 
Jeremiah gives the clue m the following 
passage:-"Be astonished, 0 ye heavens, 
at this, and be horribly afraid; be ye very 
desolate, saith the Lord. For my peo
ple have committed two evils: they have 
forsaken me, the fountain of ljving wa
ters. and hewed them out cisterns, brok
en cisterns, that can hold no water.'' 
This has been the case, not only with 
Israel, but also with the Gentiles. When 
grace has been offered them-when God 
has sought to establish legitimate govern
ment amongst them, they have been 
stiffnecked and unbelieving. They have 
forsaken the fountain of living waters, 
and have hewn out for themselves brok
en cisterns. They have apostatized from 
the truth, refused to allow their Creator 
to govern them; and He has hidden his 
face from mankind in displeasure. This 
is the ground upon which the expediency 
of human legislation is based-a sandy 
foundation indeed! 

That man would fail in the attempt to 
govern the world we might have conclud
ed by a priori reasoning. But we are not 
dependent upon a system of induction for 
means to solve the problems of human 
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inefficiency. We have the experience of 
a world for our data, and the direction 
which it has taken as a sure basis for the 
conclusion. 

The developments of society, the 
phases which ~t presents, and its work
ings during six thousand years tak<' us 
directly into the very heart of the mat
ter. Here we see magnitude of the work, 
the nature of the difficulties, how they 
have operated, and the elements which 
have made up failure. 

We have now the results of six thou
sand years of human legislation before 
us summed up in the present existing 
state of society. We have the legislative 
skill of all ages concentrated in this. The 
experience, wisdom, and acts of kings, 
rulers, and lawgivers of ~he world, mod
ern politicians have for their study; the 
rise and fall of empires are examples for 
them to go by; and nearly all systems of 
politics, philosophy, and religion are 
crowded together on the platform of the 
nineteenth century. Yet who are satis
fied with the result? Where is the class 
of legislators that are deemed efficient
that can hold sufficient confidence to give 
the shadow of general satisfaction, or 
even to carry on a system of popular ad
ministration for any length of time in 
their several nations? Everywhere we 
hear the cry raised against the inefficiency 
of legislators; and where the voice and 
judgment of the people are of any au
thority, they fail to give satisfaction even 
during their short period of administra
tion. They come into office, flicker 
their glimmering light for a moment, be
come extinguished by the breath of par
ties, and expire amidst general disgust. 
Their successors also flicker for a time. 
to meet the same fate. There is no doubt 
that a great deal of this is chargeable to 
popular caprice and party strife. But the 
experience of the world in adminstra
tive failures is too tangible, and the 
grounds for discontent too certain, for us 
to suppose that this general dissatisfac
tion is altogether delusion, and the result 
caprice. Indeed, this uncertain, chaotic, 
and changeable state of affairs is of tt-

self, from beginning to end, evidence o1 
misgovernment and striking proof of hu
man inefficiency. 

But by far the most painful and tan
gible evidence of human incompetency 
to govern a world is to be found in its 
condition. The feverish, fretful, and de
ranged state of the body politic is truly 
symptomatic of disease. The madness, 
failure. neglect, squandering, injustice, 
perfidy, tyranny, aggression, etc., which 
legislators, conquerors, and kings have 
so abundantly manifested, coupled with 
their occasional almost utter prostra
tion of power, are unmistakable signs 
that the world has gone in a wrong direc
tion, and, besides confirming the fact that 
man is unequal to the stupendous task 
of a world's government, prove that gen
erally the wicked and unworthy have 
ruled mankind. But it is in the awful 
amount of misery, ignorance, misconduct, 
depravity, crime, and rottenness that has 
so thickly spotted the social body that 
best shows the degeneracy of mankind, 
and the downward direction which the 
world has taken. It is the frightful 
groupings of distress, famine, temptation, 
vice, murder, war, prisons, madhouses, 
workhouses, prostitution, and a legion of 
pitiful and loathsome objects crowded 
of police and law-officers to keep society 
on tbe stage of life, with an immense army 
in check, that proclaim with more than a 
thousand tongues how badly the world 
has been directed. 

But what do the history of six thousand 
years, the experience of all nations, and 
the phases and conditions which society 
has shown, go to prove? Does it not all 
establish the fact that, without Divine au
thority and power, and aid from on high, 
man is fearfully unequal to the govern
ment of a world? The task is indeed the 
work of God. Man has dared to under
take it; and how signally awful and com
plete is the failure!-Mill. Star, Vol. 20: 
180-2. 

(To be continued) 
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LOOKING INTO THE FUTURE 

If only there were someone who could 
read the future accurately, how the world 
would beat a path to his door! What 
a fortu ne he would make! 

The speculator would be there to learn 
the course of the stock market; the gam
bler would rush to find out how the races 
would come out; businessmen in droves 
would want to discover whether prices 
of raw materials would rise or fall; mili-

tary strategists would seek to know 

where the next threat to the nation's 

safety would appear; parents would in
quire as to the fate of their children, 
and doctors of their patients; while 
everyone emba~king upon· some new en
terprise would hasten to inquire about 
its outcome. Obviously there would be 
complications. Indeed, one has but to 
consider for a moment the possibilities 
of such knowledge to decide that it is 

" 

1··· ......... :h:re are ;~::c:e~~·:~~~:~~~:~;,:~E~~il~:~~:~ 
1

: 

1

t Splas:es 
of green adorn its banks. Trees spread their branches over it, and stretch out 
their thirsty roots to sip its healing waters. 

Along its shores the children played when He was there. He loved it. He 
could look across its silver surface when He spoke his parables. And on a roll
ing plain not far away He fed five thousand people. 

The river Jordan makes this sea with sparkling water from the hills. So 
it la ughs in the sunshine. And men build their houses near it, and birds their 
nests; and every kind of life is happier because it is there. 

The river Jordan flows on south into another sea. 

Here is no splash of fish, no fluttering leaf, no song of birds, no children ·s 
laughter. T ravelers choose another route, unless on urgent business. The air 
hangs heavy above its waters, and neither man nor beast nor fowl will drink. 

What makes this mighty difference in these neighbor seas? 

Not the river Jordan. It empties the same good water into both. Not 
the soil in which they lie; not the country around about. 

This is the difference. The Sea of Galilee receives but does not keep the 
Jordan. For every drop that flows into it another drop flows out. The giving 
and receiving go on in equal measure . T he other sea is shrewder, hoarding its 
income jealously. It will not be tempted into any generous impulse. E very 
drop it gets, it keeps. The Sea of Galilee gives and lives. This other sea gives 
nothing. It is named The Dead. 

There are two kinds of people in the world. 

Which kind do you belong to? 
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a merciful Providence that has cast a 
veil about the future and hid it from our 
eyes. 

Considerable advances, it is true, have 
been made in forecasting changes in the 
weather, but the best-equipped weather 
bureau in the country rarely dares to 
predict rain or sunshine more than four 
days in advance. Likewise there has been 
much scientific investigation of trends 
of popular opinion, but how wrong poll
sters can be was revealed on election 
night, 1948. 

The fact that while some men try their 
best to read the future and talk with 
confidence about things to come, their 
prognostications mostly prove futile, like 
the gossamer guesses of the nightly news 
commentator which vanish amid the 
realities of the next day's events. True, a 
newspaper columnist, reasoning from 
cause to effect, sometimes makes a cor
rect forecast, and duly boasts inordin
ately of his prowess- but never does he 
admit how many times his predictions 
have been proved false. 

Are we to conclude therefore that noth
ing whatever may be known about the 
future? Certainly not. God, who knows 
the end from the beginning, has seen fit 
to reveal certain features of the course 
of history, and these facts He wants us 
to know in order that we may adjust 
our lives to His program. 

No crystal ball is needed to acquire 
this information, nor any spirit medium. 
It is plainly set forth in the Bible for all 
to read. As the apostle Peter wrote long 
ago: "We have also a more sure word of 
prophecy; whereunto ye do well that ye 
take heed, as unto a light that shineth in 
a dark place, until the day dawn, and 
the Daystar arise. "-2 Peter 1: 19. 

The Bible is largely a book of proph
ecy. It contains a multitude of divinely 
inspired predictions concerning the af
fairs of men and nations from the begin
ning to the end of time. Most of these 
l:lave been fulfilled, but some are still in 
process of fulfillment; and it is these 

that are of particular interest to mankind 
today. Indeed, the most solemn atten
tion should be focused upon them, for 
they are as it were the voice of God to 
our day and generation. They are His 
revelation of the future to the world of 
1953. 

What are these prophecies? Where 
are they to be found? What do they 
portend? 

Among them there is the prophecy of 
the coming kingdom. (Daniel 2:44). 
Here, following an amazing prediction 
of the rise and fall of empires, of the 
passing, in sequence, of Babylon, Medo
Persia, Greece, and Rome, and the 
break-up of the Roman Empire into the 
nations of modern Europe we have this 
dramatic forecast: "In the days of these 
kings shall the God of heaven set up a 
kingdom, which shall never be de
stroyed." This is still future; but it is 
"certain" and "sure" . (Verse 45). And as 
it is the only part of this long historical 
revelation which has not yet come to 
pass, we must conclude that its fulfill
ment will not be long delayed. 

There there is the prophecy of the time 
of trouble. (Daniel 12: 1 ). This, too, 
comes at the end of a long line of pre
dicted events, most of which have already 
occurred. Then we read: "At that time 
shall Michael stand up, the great Prince 
which standeth for the children of thy 
people: and there shall be a time of 
trouble, such as never was since there 
was a nation even to that same time." 
The world has seen trouble; plenty of it. 
But this awesome prediction indicates 
that more and worse is to come. 

With this coincides Christ's prophecy 
of "fearful sights and great signs". (Luke 
21: 11). Truly these have been terrify
ing events in other ages, but as our Lord 
outlined the future to His disciples He 
made it plain that, near the end of the 
world, strife, turmoil, and terror would 
increase and multiply until the hearts of 
men would fail "them for fear, an4 for 
looking after those things which are com
ing on the earth: for the powers of beav-
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en shall be shaken." (Verse 26). As He 
looked down the vista of the ages He saw 
no era of international brotherhood pre
ceding His return, but rather scenes more 
frightening than mankind has ever ex
perienced. 

There is also the prophecy of the con
flict between capital and labor, foreshad
owed in James 5: 1-8. To some extent 
this has been fulfilled already, but more 
is to follow. Still ahead of us is the cli
max of the age-long struggle between the 
"haves" and the "have-nots", i:iow taking 
shape before our eyes. 

There is in addition the prophecy of 
the moral decay of society (2 Timothy 
3: 1-5), which is to become "worse and 
worse" until the end. (Verse 13). Amply 
fulfilled in recent years, as the crime in
vestigations so clearly testify, we must 
expect even more ugly developments of 
this sort as time draws to its close. 

Lastly there is the prophecy of the 
passing of liberty. (Revelation 13: 15-17). 
Indications of this sad and terrible trend 
have been increasing in recent years. One 
by one the lights of freedom have been 
extinguished by the growing menace of 
the police state. And here we read that, 
as a crowning calamity, a religious to
talitarianism will eventually seize the 
very stronghold of liberty itself! 

What a dismal prospect! some will ex
claim. It is indeed. And its discouraging 
aspects would be well-nigh overwhelming 
were it not for the many prophecies of de-
1 iverance. 

When we read of the "time of trou
ble, such as never was" we. are assured 
that "at that time thy people shall be 
delivered." (Daniel 12:1). 

When Christ warned of "fearful sights 
and great signs", H e added, "when these 
things begin to come to pass, then look 
up, and lift up your heads; for your re
demption draweth nigh." (Luke 21 :28). 

When the final struggle between capital 
and labor reaches its zenith we are to 

know that "the coming of the Lord draw
eth nigh." (James 5:8). 

When the embattled nations are van·· 
quished at Armageddon by the King of 
kings and Lord of lords, then "the king
dom and dominion, and the greatness of 
the kingdom under the whole heaven, 
sha ll be given to the people of the saints 
of the Most High." (Daniel 7:27; Revela
tion 16:13-16). 

Thus we stand upon the threshold of 
another New Year, peering eagerly into 
the future, we see not only darkness, but 
light; not only the cruel and ugly things 
which frighten men, but the great and 
blessed hope which brings them courage. 
As God draws back the veil of the fu
ture by the hands of His prophets we 
glimpse again the great drama of the 
ages, now moving into its final desperate 
phases before the final triumph of right
eousness at the return of Jesus Christ 
in glory and power. 

With this knowledge of God's plans 
and purposes there is no need to fear the 
future. Rather it should cause us to 
rejoice in the love, the wisdom, and the 
power of God, and to give ourselves anew 
and unreservedly to Him now and forc
ever. 

A NEW YEAR IDEAL 

To live each day in the sense of the great 
love that is about us in a world filled with 
the presence of God; to find that love in 
common things of daily life; to work, rest 
and sing in the assurance that a Friend is 
near; to accept sorrow and bear pain in 
the confidence that One who loves us 
knows and cares; to look upon each 
new day and night as God's good gift; to 
think of Nature as his garment, and to 
find in the beauty of the world the un
veiling of a Presence most lovely because 
most loving; to read God's love for us in 
the stars, in the faces of friends, in good 
books whose thoughts are his thoughts 
translated by men of vision, and oftenest 
in the books which tell the story of the 
Life among men-this will be to lift 
our faces to the light and cause our hearts 
to beat with gladness and high hope; this 
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will be to find strength under burden:.; 
and calm in the stress, and always a deep 
well of joy.-Stephen A. Norton. 

And as another writes: 

I will start anew this morning: 
With a higher, fairer creed; ~ 
I will cease to stand complaining 
Of my ruthless neighbor's greed, 
I will cease to sit repining 
While my duty's call is clear; 
I will waste no moment whininf! 
And my heart shall know no tear. 

I will look sometimes about me 
For the things that merit praise, 
I will search for hidden beauties 
That eludes the gambler's gaze. 
I will try to find contentment 
In the path that I must tread; 
I will cease to have resentment 
When another moves ahead. 

I will not be swayed by envy 
When my rival's strength is shown, 
I will not deny his merit, but 
I'll try to prove my own; 
I will try to see the beauty 
Spread before me, rain or shine. 
I will cease to preach your duty 
And be more concerned with mine. 

Another year has gone. God grant that 
we are all thanking Him for its glorious 
opportunities of doing our bit and giving 
our best to its eternal record. 

GOVERNING CIIlLDREN 

The following instructions on govern
ing children were given by President 
Brigham Young in the Salt Lake Taber
nacle. He said, if followed, these rules 
would raise the children of the saints up 
in righteousness so God could use them. 
He said they were given in answer to his 
seeking these revelations. 

"Sow in the morn thy seed. At eve hold 
not thy hand." 

1. Threaten seldom and be careful 
how you threaten. Never lie. Some par
ents tell lies. No wonder their children 
become liars. 

2. Never scold your children nor tell 
them to do a thing (no, not the least 
trifle) unless you intend them to do it 
now. 

3. Never give them anything for their 
crying. Some parents (very unwisely) en
deavor to pacify their little ones by prom
ising of sweetmeats or sometimes tell
ing them of witches, ghosts, lions or 
about bears or the black man will catch 
them! Abominable!! Such impressions 
are often ruinous, lasting as eternity. 
Some children have actually been fright
ened to death. 

4. Never allow your children to be 
wasteful. This evil will follow them to 
the grave. Bread, pie, cake, and other 
fragments of food partially eaten are 
often thrown away! Shameful! Thou
sands are now perishing for the crumbs 
that fall from your table. Christ said, 
when he fed the multitude, ''Gather up 
the fragments that nothing be lost." 

5 . Never allow your children to cry 
for mere trifles. Some acquire this hab
it very young and will cry, fret, whine 
or sniffle continuously until their little 
faces actually become wrinkled from 
crying. Stop this thing. Stop it now. 
Stop it forever. Your own happiness and 
those around you demand it! 

6. Govern the appetites of your chil
dren. Let their meals be regular, their 
diets plain and simple, always keeping in 
rein their age, circumstances, exercise. As 
self-denial is the ·first and most impor
tant thing, the very essence of well being. 
Lay your .hand here firmly, let self-denial 
be first and last always. 

7. Never permit your children to be 
tempters to others. We know one family 
of children perfect tormenters to all 
around them. Impudent! Most intoler
able! 

8. Do you punish sometimes for wilful 
disobedience, chastize corporally? Very 
well. this is correct. 

9. Never let it be said or thought by 
a child, "I can do such and such; mama 
or papa isn't here." 
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10. Never let a child know his par
ents disagree on any matter of his be
havior. 

HARD TO UNDERSTAND 

By Edgar A. Guest 

Once a father to his children, when their 
schooling was complete, 

From his bounty well provided them with 
all that they could eat, 

And the orchards came to fruitage and 
the fields bore golden grain. 

Thus secured he left them thinking they 
would never want again. 

One there was a little shrewder than the 
others toiling there 

And it wasn't long before he had ac
quired his brother's share. 

Then two others joined against him, sin<:e 
they feared the wiser one. 

Thus the family separated; thus was bick
ering begun. 

Still the springtime rains descended; still 
the summer bronzed the grain, 

Still the orchards came to fruitage, but 
alas, 'twas all in vain; 

For so bitterly divided was the family by 
now 

That the grain was left to wither with the 
apples on the bough. 

When the father came to see them he was 
startled to behold 

That several of his children had no shel
ter 'gainst the cold, 

And he couldn't understand i.t, why to 
quarreling they'd fall, 

When h is family had provided what was 
plenty for them all. 

A FATHER'S PRAYER 

Dear God, my little boy of three 
H as said his nightly prayer to thee; 
Before his eyes were closed in sleep 
H e asked that Thou his soul would keep. 
And I, still kneeling at his bed. 
My hand- upon his tousled head, 
Do ask, with deep bumility, 
That Thou, dear Lord, remember me. 

Make me, kind Lord, a worthy Dad, 
That I may lead this little lad 
In pathways ever fair and bright, 
That I may keep his steps aright. 
0 God, his trust must never be 
Destroyed or even marred by me. 
So, for the simple things he prayed 
With childish voice so unafraid, 
I, trembling, ask the same from Thee. 
Dear Lord, kind Lord, remember me. 

- WGEjr. 

"Talk is cheap"-probably because the 
supply has always exceeded the demand. 

* * 
The worst thing about growing old is 

having to listen to a lot of advice from 
one's children. 

Experience is what you get while look
ing for something else. 

* * * 
'Pears like man is the only animal that 

can be skinned more than once. 

THE SEASON'S GREETINGS 

Due to the numerous holiday 
greetings we have received, and the 
intimate expressions of confidence 
and good will from our friends 
throughout the country, we are un
able to acknowledge them all indi
vidually. 

We take this means and occ3sion 
to express our thanks and deep grat
itude for such contributions of lo~e 

. and felicitations. We wish to all 
of our readers the compliments of 
the season with a liberal share of tl1c 
goods of life to add to their com
fort and happiness. May the com
ing year prove a better year for . 
everyone who is seeking to serve 
the Lord; and may we commend 
your faithful efforts to Almighty 
God and pray Him to bless you al
ways. 

TRUTH PUBLISHING CO. 
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Dialogue on Pol~gam~ 
By Elder R. Ballantyne 0 Between A. and B. 

The following effort by Elder Ballantyne to 
teach the principle of plural marriage' to the 
people in far away India is interesting as 
well as instructive. Elder Ballantyne would 
never have imagined that the argument 
which he then brought against the other 
churches would today also be applicable to 

A. Good morning, Mr. B.; have you 
heard anything of these "Latter-day 
Saints", sometimes called Mormonites, 
against whom our Priests and all the peo
ple say so much? 

B. I have heard of them, Mr. A. 

A. Well, Mr. B., what do you think 
of them? 

B. Why to tell you the truth, Mr. A., 
my first impression when I heard of this 
sect that is everywhere spoken against, 
was that there must be some truth in 
what they teach, especially as they evi
dence their sincerity by going to all na-. 
tions without purse or scrip. 

A . But why should you suppose their 
unpopularity to be an argument in favor 
of their teaching the Truth? 

the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints, the Church for which he was then 
spending his time on such a distant mission. 
But, alas, it is true; the MORMONISM that 
he preached is almost dead, and the ;l?apists 
and Protestants have company in Mormon
dom.-EDITORS. 

B. Our Savior says, "Blessed are ye 
when men shall revile you, and perse
cute you, and shall say all manner of 
evil against you, falsely, for my sake; 
rejoice and be exceeding glad for so per
secuted they the prophets which were 
before you." Again, I have long been 
dissatisfied with the present order of 
Christianity because of the pomp and 
pageantry of the Priests, and the close 
and intimate connection that exists be
tween them and the Kings and great men 
of the earth. Even in our own (Madras) 
Presidency they exercise an almost un
limited control over the people, not be
cause of their humble and godly exam
ple, or the soundness of their doctrines, 
but because of that somewhat unnatural 
influence and connection they have with 
our Civil and Military Rulers, so that if 

··YE SHALL KNOW THE: TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU F'REE" 

"There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance. That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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a poor man should incur theiJ; d.isplea~u.re 
they (certainly not in a Christian spir.1t) 
will use all their influence to exclude him 
from office and preferment. 

A. What you say, Mr. B., is too 
true. They certainly in many instances 
manifest a very unkind and arbitrary 
spirit, but so far as their wealth, easy liv
ing, and influence with our rulers are 
concerned, I cannot see but this is all as 
it should be. 

B. I have very serious doubts in re
gard to these points; I sometimes am led 
to examine the writings of the ancient 
Apostles, and, as I was reading the 4th 
ch. of 2nd Tim., the other day, I read 
of a time when the Churches would not 
endure sound doctrine, but after their 
own desires were to heap to themselves 
teachers, who should turn away their ears 
from the truth unto fables. Again, Pe
ter in his second epistle, 2nd chapter, 
speaks of teachers that were to arise by 
whom the way of Truth should be evil 
spoken of, and who through covetous
ness were to make merchandise of the 
flock. I am really afraid, after reading 
these plain declarations, that we are not 
taught "the way of truth", and that the 
high salaries, and worldly influence they 
possess is a lamentable fulfillment of the 
words of the Apostles. Moreover, I was 
deeply affected when reading a prophecy 
in the 18th ch. of John's Revelations con
cerning "Babylon the Great", wherein it 
appeared to me a graphic description iii 
given of the present condition of the 
Christian nations, of the luxury of 
the Priests, and of their unpatural 
influence and alliance with the Rul
ers and -great men of the earth. I 
would have you, friend A., to carefully 
and prayerfully examine these prophecies, 
lest we may be connected with.an order of 
Christianity upon which the wrath ~of the 
Lord is to be poured out. For the iudg
ments spoken of in the 18th ch. of John's 
Revelation will surely make an utter 
end ·of some nations and people. More
over, these "Latter-day Saints" tell us 
that this prophecy applies to modern 
Christendom, and that they are sent of 
God to call upon the poor and meek of 

the earth to "Come out of her" lest they 
be partakers of her sins and receive of her 
plagues. 

A. I think we have wandered from 
the subjcet of our discourse. We were 
talking of these "Latter-day Saints" when 
you made the remark that you had an 
impression when you heard so much 
spoken against them that there must be 
some truth in their teachings, and your 
convictions were strengthened when you 
remembered the sayings of Jesus to his 
disciples. But friend B., remember that 
Jesus only said his disciples should be 
blessed when all manner of evil should 
be spoken against them falsely for his 
name's sake. Do they not teach that 
a man should have more than one wife; 
this certainly is against the Law of God, 
and I cannot for a moment entertain the 
idea that God would fellowship such 
characters or show them any token of 
his favor. All Christian fathers regard 
this as a most criminal doctrine and prac· 
tice. 

B. I believe these Latter-day Saints 
do not teach us any such doctrine. Their 
mission is not to inculcate such princi
ples to us, but, - on the contrary, they 
consider that a man should be able to 
govern himself, and live in chastity, be
fore that be is really entitled to one wife. 
They do not, however, forbid marriage 
to any one agreeably to the laws of the 
country under which they live. 

But, Mr. A., you remarked that a plur
ality of wives was certainly against the 
Law of God, and that you could not 
for a moment entertain the idea that 
God would bless or fellowship such 
.characters. This I think is going a little 
too far. Was not Abraham the friend of 
God? Did not Jacob attain to so close 
a friendship with God that he wrestled 
with him, and would not let him go till 
he obtained a blessin? Was not Da
vid, whose Psalms we so devoutly 
cherish, and whose pious effusions are so 
congenial fo the feelings of every true 
disciple of Jesus, a man after "God's 
own heart?" And yet these erninnent 
prophets, and many other valiant men 
of God, not even Moses excepted, were 

c 
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polygamists, in other words, they all 
had more than one wife; and the Law of 
God, in the old Testament, in some 
cases, required a man to take more than 
one. Deut. 25-5 to 10; Ruth 3d and 
4th chaps., Deut. 21-15, 16, 17. 

A. The domestic order of these holy 
men and the Law of Go.d relating there
to I !!ever thought of befo~e. Their con
duct was certainly approbated of God, 
and their posterity were greatly blessed. 
Even our Lord Jesus Christ came into 
the world through their lineage. But 
these things were practiced under Law 
of Moses, only. 

B. The Law of Moses we are told in 
Gal. 3-17, was not given till 430 years 
after Abraham's day; and we are told 
by Paul in Heb. 4-i., "that to them (the 
house of Israel before the giving of the 
Law) was the Gospel preached, as well as 
unto us, and in Gal. 3-19 we are told 
that the Law was afterwards added to 
the Gospel, because of transgression, 
Abraham lived under the Gospel and 
not under the Law of Moses, and 
through Jesus Christ the blessings 
of Abraham came on the Gen
tiles through faith, whereby they (the 
Gentiles) were numbered in the same 
Gospel covenant with Abraham, and as 
Paul again says, "so then they which be 
of faith are blessed with faithful Abra
ham", Gal. 3-9. Furthermore it is evi
dent that Moses was a Christian for he 
"esteemed the reproach of Christ great
er riches than the treasures of Egypt." 
Heb. 11-26. Polygamy, then, was prac
ticed under the Gospel as well as un
der the Law. 

A. Well, B., granting that Abraham 
and others lived under the gospel and 
that even the ordinances of Baptism was 
administered to those who came out of 
Egypt by Moses, as is clear from 1 
Cor. 10-2, the new Testament strictly 
prohibits a plurality of wives. Jesus 
said to the Pharisees, Math. 19-4 5 6 
"H h ' ' ' e t at made them in the beginning 
made them male and female, and said 
for this cause shall a man leave fathe; 
and mother and shall cleave unto his 

wife, and they twain shall be one flesh. 
Wherefore they are no more twain, but 
one flesh. What therefore God hath 
joined together let no man put asunder." 

B. Jesus does not here determine 
whether a man shall have one or many 
wives; he simply condemns the Unnatur
al practice of putting away their wives, 
by pointing out the tender and endear
ing union that is accomplished in the 
marriage covenant, and adds, Moses be
cause of the hardness of your hearts suf .. 
fered you to put away your wives, but 
from the beginning it was not so. 

A. But how can it be said that a sec
ond wife can be one flesh with a man 
that is previously married? 

B. Abraham and Hagar were in the 
same sense "one flesh" as Abraham and 
Sarah. Jacob and Rachel were as much 
one flesh as Jacob and Leah. David 
and Eglah were as much, and in the 
same sense, one flesh, as David and Mi
chal; and the same may be said of · all 
the other wives which God gave unto 
David. (See 2 Sam. 12-8). 

It is the relationship of the marriage 
covenant which constitutes them "one 
flesh" and not the annihilation of their 
individual identity. Jacob wos under the 
same obligation to nourish and cherish 
Rachel, as one with him, as he was un
der to Leah, or his other wives. 

A. Well, B., your reasoning seems 
very clear, but our modern divines teach 
us that plurality of wives is forbidden in 
the New Testament. 

B. I have already proved to you that 
the gospel existed before the giving of 
the Law of Moses, and that under it 
Abraham and others had more than one 
wife; and will now give you some of the 
views and decisions of pious Christian 
fathers, and protestant reformers, on this 
subject, as you probably will have a 
greater veneration for their decisions 
than for any opinion which I migfil 
offer. 

A. You do not mean, Mr. B., to 
prove by them that polygamy is sanc
tioned by the New Testament? 
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B. Not exactly, Mr. A., although this 
might, perhaps, not be so very difficult 
as you seem to think; but I will prove 
by them that a plurality of wives was 
neither "forbid, nor recalled by the gos
pel", and that some of them have actu
ally "approved of it". 

Among the distinguished Christian re
formers and celebrated divines of the 
sixteenth century may be mentioned 
the names of Luther, Melancthon, Bucer 
and Melanther. These wonderful men 
distinguished theJ?1selves in their bold, 
persevering, and fearless opposition to 
the corrupt powers of Popery. Although 
not called and ordained of God with 
the authority of Apostles and Prophets 
to restore the church of God to the 
earth, yet they were reformers; and with 
a noble energy and perseverance ex
posed, in a degree, the superstitions and 
wickedness of the Roman church; they 
protested against her b~sphemous doc
trines and pretentious; they revolted from 
the jurisdiction and tyrannical power of 
the Romish Priesthood; they laid the 
foundation of more liberal principles, 
opened the way for the nations to burst 
the bonds of religious despotism; and 
planted the seeds of civil and religious 
liberty which have continued to grow 
and spread until the nations now bask 
under the extended branches. It was 
for these great and noble purposes that 
God moved on the hearts of these men 
to boldly protest against a power that 
had become tyrannical and formidable 
to an alarming degree; it was to restore, 
in some measure, that freedom and in
dependence of mind so necessary to the 
improvement and happiness of man; it 
was to open a door for improvement in 
the arts and sciences, without being 
trammelled with the bigoted opposition 
of priestcraft. They advocated Chris
tianity so far as they understood its 
principles, many institutions which had 
been abolished by the Romish Priest
hood were, in a measure, restored, at 
least in form, among which may be men
tioned polygamy." 

A. Indeed, Mr. B., but notwith
standing my respect for you, I must, on 

a doctrine of such vast importance, have 
more evidence than your word· alone. 

B. I am prepared, Mr. A., to give 
it to you in a substantial form; but I 
must first inform you how these cele
brated reformers came to investigate the 
subject. 

Philip, Landgrave of Hesse, one of the 
principle lords and princes of Germany, 
wrote to the great reformer, Martin Lu
ther, and to the principal heads of the 
Protestant Reformation, desiring the 
privilege of a second wife. Many argu
ments were urged by Philip, showing that 
the practice was in accordance with the 
Bible, and not prohibited under the 
Christian dispensation. Luther met in 
council with the principal divines to con
sult upon the propriety of granting the 
request of the Landgrave. After a thor
ough investigation of the subject they 
granted his request in a lengthy letter from 
which I will here give you an extract. 

The letter commences as follows: 

"To the most Serene Prince and Lord 
Philip, Landgrave of Hesse, Zenlembo
gon, of Diets of Ziegenhain and Nedda, 
our gracious Lord, we wish above all 
things the grace of God through Christ 
Jesus. 

"Ist. We have been informed by 
Bucer, and in the instruction your High
ness gave him, have read the trouble of 
mind and uneasiness of conscience your 
Highness is under at this present; and al
though it seemed to us very difficult so 
speedily to answer the doubts proposed; 
nevertheless we should not permit the 
said Bucer, who was urgent for his re
turn to your Highness, to go away without 
an answer in writing. 

"2nd. If your Highn~ss is resolved to 
marry a second wife, we judge it ought 
to be done secretly, that is that none but 
the person you shall wed, and a few 
trusty persons, know the matter, and 
they, too, under the seal of confession. 
Hence no contr_adiction nor scandal of 
moment need be apprehended; for it is 
no extraordinary thing for Princes fer keep 
Concubines; and though the vulgar 
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should be scandalized thereat, the more 
intelligent would doubt of the truth, and 
prndent persons would approve of this 
moderate kind of life, preferable to 
adultery and other brutal actions. There 
is no need of being concerned for what 
men say provided all goes right with 
conscience. So far do we approve of it, 
and in those circumstances only by us 
specified, for the gospel bath neithe1· re
called nor forbid what was permitted in 
the law of Moses with respect to mar-
riage. · 

"Your Highness hath, therefore, in this 
writing not only the approbation of us 
all, in case of necessity, concerning what 
you desire, but also the reflections we 
have made thereupon. We beseech you 
to weigh them as becometh a wise, virtu
ous, and Christian Prince. We also beg 
of God to direct for his glory and your 
Highness salvation. May God preserve 
your Highness. We are most ready to 
serve .your Highness. 

"Given at Wittenberg, the Wednesday 
after the fast o'' Saint Nicholas, 1539. 

"Your Highness's most humble and 
most obedient subjects and servants, 

Martin Luther 
Philip Melancthon 
Martin Bucer 
Antony C01 vin 
Adam 
John Levengue 
Justus Wartfute 
Dennis Melanther." 

This letter was in Melancthon's own 
hand-writing, attested to by George Nu~
picher, Notary Imperial, and has been 
taken from the first volume of a work 
entitled ''Historv o( the Variations oi' 
the Protestant Churches" by James Be
nign Bossuet. 

The marriage contract of Philip with 
Margaret de Saal, his second wife, was 
attested. to by Balthasar Rand, of Feeld, 
Notary Public Imperial. 

A. If, Mr. B., these eminent reform
ers were satisfied that the gospel hath 

"neither recalled nor forbid what was 
permitted in the Law of Moses with re
spect to marriage", as indeed is very 
clear from the testimony you have given, 
why should they have counselled Philip 
to wed his wife secretly? 

B. They were just emerging from the 
darkness of popish superstition, the ma
jority of the people were entirely un
acquainted with the Bible, the Roman 
Priests were forbidden marriage, and 
taught that chastity consisted in celibacy, 
or unmarried life, consequently esteem· 
ing a marriage connection with one wife 
as being carnal and inconsistent with 
cha~tity, they had taught the people that 
in proportion as they deviated from the 
pmctices of their unmarried Priests and 
Nuns, in the same proportion were they 
alienated from virtue and righteousness. 
Thus the minds of the people being gen
erally prejudiced with false notions of 
virtue, a public celebration of Philip"s 
second marriage would have given rise 
to much scandal and persecution from the 
vulgm. 

A. But is celibacy not a more virtu
ous condition than a marriage connec
tion with even one or more wives? 

B. No. Abraham, Jacob, Moses, 
David, and a host of other prophets and 
men of God understanding the design of 
marriage, and observing a chaste connec
tion with their wives, were much more 
virtuous than those who would defeat 
the purposes of God and desolate the 
earth for lack of posterity. Paul calls 
forbidding to marry a doctrine of Devil~. 
See 1st Tim. 4-1, 2, 3. Again he says, 
"Marriage is honorable in all and the 
bed undefiled." 

lJ the- theory of Popish priests in re
gard to the perfection of chastity, should 
be carried out universally, in one gener· 
ation tile whole earth would become a 
desolate wildemess. The Devil would re· 
joice, and the designs of God in 'regard 
to the multiplication of the human fam· 
i1y would be frustrated. 
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A. I perceive; Mr. B., that chastity 
does · not consist in unmarried life, for 
then we would treat with contempt the 
great command of God in regard to mul
tiplying and replenishing the earth. 
Neither does it appear from the Scrip
tures that a marriage relationship to one 
wife only is any more virtuous than such 
a relationship with two or more, provided 
always that the order is authori?:ed of 
God, the obje~t of marriage kept in view, 
and a chaste conduct habitually main
tained. Indeed, sir, it is to be feared 
that Christendom, with all their chaste 
professions, is sunk in sensuality, and 
lust, not because of their having only 
one wife, but 6"ecause in their lustful 
conneCtions with that wife they have de
generated below the chastity of the brute 
creation. 

But Mr. B., have you any further 
testimony from learned men concerning 
the Law of the New Testament in re
gard to marriage? 

B. King Henry the Eighth, of Eng
land, who was contemporary with Lu
ther in the reformation, lived with Ann 
Boleyn, while his first wife was yet alive, 
and it appears conclusive that the more 
int;lligei:it and learned portion of the 
English people, and clergy, considered 
polygamy perfectly consistent with Chris
tianity, or they never would have con
firmed, by Parliamentary acts, the title 
of "Supreme Head of the Church" upon 
their polygamist king. It is in vain for 
the Church- of England to say that po· 
lygamy is not sanctione~ by the gospel, 
so long as they ackl!_myledge that the 
very founder of their Church was a po
lygamist. 

A. All this appears very singular in
deed, and I have heard that the Presby
terian Dakotah Mission was involved in 
a difficulty in 1843 in consequence of a 
man, who before hearing, the gospel had 
two wives, making application for ad
mission into the Church. The Mission
aries did not know what to do and re-

ferred the case to the Presbytery of Rip
ley. 

B. I have the minutes of their Pro
ceedings, in the case you refer to, in my 
possession, and will here give you an ex
tract. 

"Extract from the Minutes of the 
Presbytery of Ripley, met at Sardinia, 
April 13, 1843: 

"Presbytery took up the reference 
from the Church of Lacquiparle, viz: A 
man before hearing the gospel, had tak
en two wives, by each of which he has 
children, nearly grown and smaller. 
They are both pleased to dwell with him. 
He, having heard the word of God, and 
believing that there is no salvation ex
cept in Jesus Christ, desires admission 
to the privileges of the Church. Shall we 
require him to put away one of his 
wives? And if so, where is Scripture au
thority for so doing?" 

(Signed) T. S. Williamson, 
S. R. Riggs." 

"Reply of Presbytery: 

"Dear Brethren- We have duly consid
ered the question you referred to us. The 
following was moved and carried as the 
answer of a majority of one, vis.: We dare 
not say, require him to put her away. 
The majority were of opinion that there 
is not sufficient warrant for such a requi
sition. The minority alleged that Mat
thew 19-1, and Mark 10-2, 9, are suf
ficient warrant for requiring him to put 
her away . .. . 

(Signed) Jesse H. Lockhardt, 
Stated Clerk." 

This decision of the Presbytery shows 
plainly that there is no law in the New 
Testament forbidding polygamy, and 
consequently their decision in this case, 
where a man having two wives desired 
admission into the Church, was "we dare 
not say put her away." 

A. The sentiments of such eminent 
men as you have brought forward are 
surely worthy of consideration, especially 
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as all their preconceived notions and 
prejudices as well as the general opin
ion of Christendom, were in direct hos
tility to their views, and I am resolved to 
give the subject a careful investigation, 
more especially as my mind has been 
somewhat troubled to understand the 
meaning of that singular prophecy of 
Isaiah 4th Ch. which says, "and in that 
day seven women shall take hold of one 
man saying, we will eat our own bread, 
and wear our own apparel: only let us be 
called by thy name to take away our 
reproach." 

Do you think, Mr. B., that the prac
tice of Polygamy in the cases you have 
referred to, at the time of the reforma
tion, was a fulfillment of this prophecy? 

B. No, Mr. A., and I will give you 
my reasons. In the first place, Isaiah says 
that the Branch of the Lord, or Church, 
shall at that time be beautiful and glori
ous. Second, that the fruit of the earth 
shall be excellent and comely for them 
that are escaped of Israel. Third, that 
the cloud by day, and fire by night 
should rest upon all the habitations of 
Zion. Fourth, every one in Zion, at 
that time is to be called holy, and, Fifth, 
though the Protestant Reformers at the 
time of the reformation restored polyg
amy, yet in their day we have only an 
account of a man having two wiyes, 
whereas Isaiah says expressly SEVEN 
WOMEN shall take hold of one man. 
And though it must be admitted that the 

· Reformers restored polygamy, yet t~ey 
cannot claim that they restored it in the 
full sense of Isaiah's prediction. 

A. But what, Mr. B., do you under
stand by the expression, "only let us be 
called by thy name to take away our re
proach"; for this taking away of their 
reproach seems to be the object which 
the seven women mentioned by Isaiah 
are to have in view in taking upon them 
the name of one man. 

B. Among Israelitish women barren
ness was considered a great reproach, 
hence Elizabeth, wife of Zecharias and 
mother of John the Baptist, who had 

been barren, till she was "well stricken 
in years", praised the Lord when she had 
conceived, and said, "thus hath the Lord 
dealt with me in the days wherein He 
looked on me, to take away my re
proach among men." Luke 1-25. See also 
Gen. 30-23; Judges 11-36, 37, 38. 

A. It is then for the purpose of pos
terity that the Seven Women mentioned 
in Isaiah are to take hold of one man? 

B. I cannot arrive at any other con
clusion. 

A. But must there not be a great 
revolution in Christendom before any 
woman of respectability will incur the 
contumely and reproach which such con
duct would bring upon her from Jfapists 
and Protestants? 

B. Certainly there must, but it does 
not appear that the fulfillment of this 
prophecy is to take place among any 
of the various sects at present existing, 
but in Zion, or among a people upon 
whom that name is to be named, and 
who are to be so distinguished for their 
virtue that the prophet says of them, "at 
that time the Branch of the Lord shall be 
beautiful and glorious.0 

A. Indeed! I heartily thank you. Mr. 
B., for the pleasure of this interview, 
and for the strange, but interc<:>ting and 
highly important views which you have 
presented. It behooves us all to awake 
from our slumbers, and examine the 
word of God for ourselves; caring but 
little for the opinions of our fellow-men 
only as they may lead us to a careful in
vestigation. The ideas you have pre
sented on the subject of chastity, virtue, 
polygamy, etc., are entirely new to me, 
but being supported by the word of God, 
and such eminent and pious men as Lu
ther, Melancthon, Ducer, Corvin, Melan
ther, the Ripley Presbytery and Isa.jab the 
prophet, they are at least entitled to my 
prayerful consideration. 

B. ~' * ~' The counsel of Paul to 
Timothty in the last references, con
cerning Bishops and Deacons having one 
wife, would seem clearly to intimate that 
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there were others in the ·primitive church 
who were allowed more than one, as 
must necessarily have been the case if 
the law of Moses was still complied with. 
We need only wonder, when we con
sider the whole matter, that there is no 
direct command either in the Old or New 
Testaments prohibiting polygamy, though 
there is much in both to show that it 
was approbated by the God of Abraham, 
Isaac, and Jacob. A careful consider
ation of the passages of Scripture to 

which I have directed your attention, 
will, I trust, satisfy your mind on this 
point. 

And now, Mr. A., farewell; may God 
bless you and lead you into a saving 
knowledge of the truth is my prayer for 
you, in the name of Jesus, Amen. 

-The Latter-day Saints Millennial 
Star, and Monthly Visitor, Vol. 1, 
No. IV, Madras: Hindostan> July, 
1854. 

COMMUNISM DECRIED 
In a recent issue of the Deseret News, 

the Presidency of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints strongly ad
vise the Saints to refrain from sympa
thetic support or from affiliation in any 
sense with present day Communism. It 
is pointed out that Communism bears no 
re~wmblance, either in form or fact, to the 
"United Order" as revealed by the Lord 
through Joseph Smith the Prophet. It 
further stated: 

Communi~m is based upon intolerance 
and force, the United Orde1· upon love 
and freedom of conscience and action; 
Communism involves ~orcefol clespolia· 
tion and confJscation, the United Order 
voluntary consecration a·•d sacrifice. 

TRUTH holds n.o brief with any sort 
of ''ism" that has· for its aim the destruc
tion of human liberty. Men who engage 
in movements which encourage religious 
intolerance, are actuated by the ~pirit of 
the evil one, whether they be churchmen 
or otherwise. The Gospel plan is bas~d 
upon the ''Free agency of man". Men 
are at liberty to worship God as they 
choose, or not to worship Him at all, so 
long as they do not infringe on the lib
erties or rights of others. This is true 
also as pertaining to our government. 
We are guaranteed certain inalienable 
rights under the Constitution of the Unit
ed States, and any movement tending 
to proscribe or deny such rights is anti
Christ and should be resisted in all prop
er ways. 

And so with the Constitution. Any 
attempt to destroy it, or to change its 
clear meaning and intent, except through 
the orderly channel provided by the Con
stitution itself for amending the docu
ment, should be vigorously opposed. The 
Church is right in its advocacy of pre
serving this -great human rights docu
ment. It is the foundation of American 
institutions and our government, at least 
in theory, is the best government now o;i 
earth and of which we are familiar. 

However, we must not lose sight of 
the fact that agencies other than Com
munism are gnawing at the vitals of our 
body politic today. A~nong these sin
ister forces is unrestrained and unregu
lated Capitalism- the direct antithei-:is or 
Communism. It is held by many, and 
Yvith ~ood reason, that Communism is a 
by-pr'OJuct 0£ Capitalism, and is a force 
organized to resist the baneful eff"'cts of 
Capitalism. Communism, Fascism, So
ciali'>m, etc., as we view it, are the direct 
off-shoots of Capitalism and are organ
ized to protect society therefrom. Cap·tal
ism is near kin to Imperialism, which is 
the direct opposite of Democracy, the 
p!inciplc of the American government. 

Therefore, while the manifesto of the 
brethren singles out the one "ism"
Communism-as the threatening factor 
against human liberty, it will be difficult 
to convince a large number of the Saints 
that Communism is more destructive of 
free government than is the Capitalism 
as we know it today. 

' 
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The Lord said, "It is not given that one 
man should possess that which is above 
another, wherefore (because of the de
structive forces of Capitalism) the world 
lieth in sin." For, said the Savior fur
ther, "It is easier for a camel to go 
through the eye of a needle than for a 
rich man to enter into the kingdom of 
God." 

So far as the Saints are concerned, 
there should be no PARTISAN Com
munists, Socialists, Republicans, Demo
crats, German, French, Danish or what
nots. A true Latter-day Saint is non
partisan; he works solely for the build
ing up of God's kingdom on earth. 
There can be no place in his religion for 
any sort of an "ism" that tends to di
vide or to subjugate. "If ye are not one 
ye are not mine", is a measuring stick 
the Saints should abide by. "Honest 
men, and wise men should be sought for, 
diligently, and good men and wise men 
ye should observe to uphold; otherwise 
whatsoever is less than these cometh of 
evil." Selfish partisanship measures men 
only by their party standards, the men 
themselves and their principles being 
secondary. 

The statement of the leaders touches 
another phase we deem it proper to men
tion. It says: 

Furthermore, it is charged by uni
versal report, which is not successfully 
contradicted or disproved, that Com
munism undertakes to control, if not 
indeed to prescribe, the religious life 
of the people living within its juris
diction, and that it even reaches its 
hand into the sanctity of the family 
circle itself, disrupting the normal re
lationship of parent and child, all in 
a manner unknown and unsanctioned 
under the Constitutional guarantees 
under which we in America live. 

It is a fact much to be deplored that 
these s~me Church leaders, now sounding 
a warning of the danger of Communism 
toward religious liberty, are themselves 
guilty of the very thing their warning 
attemps to correct. It is an axiom in 

law that a r.nan suing in a court of jus
tice is expected to go before the tribunal 
with "clean hands". He may not seek a 
remedy or __relief, that he is not willing 
his opponent shall enjoy under like cir
cumstances. 

For upwards of fifty years the leaders 
of the Church taught the sanctity and 
the absolute necessity of the practice 
of plural marriage. The principle was 
made a guage for fellowship in the 
Church. Those denying the principle were 
forbidden the sacramental solace; many 
were demoted from high positions in the 
Church. This was done in defiance of 
the law of the nation and the ruliilg of 
its Supreme Court. Many of the Saints, in 
consequence of this principle, suffered 
imprisonment and some of them death. 
The Church leaders counted the laws 
decree as pertaining to this principle of 
marriage persecution and justified all 
resistance thereto. 

The time came, however, when a ma
jority of the Saints decided to discon
tinue the practice of plural marriage, 
many of them repudiating the principle 
entirely. They did that which the Lord 
gave them the right to do: they exercised 
their "free agency". The Lord had told 
them, if they would live their religion 
He would fight their battle& for them; 
but, exercising an inalienable right, they 
rejected the counsel of the Lord and gave 
up a theretofore much cherished religi
ous practice. Now the leader of this 
same people, once an unyielding cham
pion of the rights of the Saints to live 
this divine law, has turned, and today 
denies the right of mankind to believe 
and practice as he did, and has publicly 
announced his determination to assist in 
prosecuting those claiming religious lib
erty under the Constitution. Two of the 
:rictims of his wrath are now suffering 
m the state penitentiary in Arizona for 
doing in this day what he did in years 
back. Others are threatened with like 
persecution from this same source. 

Now, to denounce Communism be
cause of its anti-religious tendencies and 
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at the same time be guilty of lilCe intol
erant acts, is, to say the least, an act of 
bad faith; and we greatly fear a plea 
from such a source that the Latter-day 
Saints refrain from dabbling in Com
munism, will fall on deaf ears. Cer
tainly if there are any among the Saints 
adopting or teaching communistic prin
ciples, they will not be persuaded frotn 
their course by counsel of those who 
boast of taking part in subjugating a 
group of people because of their belief 
in the revelations of the Lord and their 
determination to live in accordance 
therewith. 

Our advice to all Latter-day Saints is 
to refrain from upholding any and all 
doctrines not in accord with the gospel 
of Jesus Christ. Let the Saints gird 
themselves with the girdle of righteous
ness and cease mingling with and doing 
business in the ways of Baoylon. Let 
them seek first the kingdom of God and 
his righteousness, that all necessary 
things may be added unto them. 

UNITED ORDER 

From the expression of the leaders in 
newspaper and magazine articles, many 
of the. Saints are prone to believe that 
the United Order cannot be established 
until further revelation is received from 
the Lord. While it is true, constant rev
elation is needed to keep the Church 
functioning properly, it is also true that 
the Lord has revealed much more con
cerning this great economic law than 
the Saints have been willing to accept. 
The leaders are at liberty to put them
selves in shape, proceed with the con
secration of their own possessions to the 
Lord to be used in the common cause and 
invite the Saints to do likewise. Such a 
move, PROMPTED BY THE SPIRIT 
OF THE LORD, would bring a peace 
and prosperity to the Saints never be
fore enjoyed in this dispensation. True, 
we are looking forward for the Lorq to 
send the "Mighty and Strong" one to set 
His house in order, and "to arrange by 
lot the inheritances of the Saints"; (D. & 

C. 85), but a proper preparation must 
precede such a glqrious event. The 
Saints cannot hope to rid themselves of 
their jealous and selfish propensities in 
a day, much must be done to overcome 
their wickedness befo:fe many of them 
will be able to consecrate that which 
they possess, unto the cause. They should 
begin now-as some individual groups 
are attempting to do independent ·of 
Church sanction-to work for group in
terest, being willing and anxious to have 
"all things common" as did the Saints 
of old. 

Brigham Young made it clear that 
waiting for further revelation was un
necessary. Said he: 

When the Lord gave the revelation 
instructing us in our duty as to con· 
secrating what we have, if the people 
then could have understood tlrlngs pre· 
cisely as they are, and had obeyed 
that revelation, it would have been 
neither more nor less than yielding up 
that which is not our own, to Him to 
whom it belongs. And so it is now.-
J. of D., 2:303. 

I will say, first, that t~e Lord Al· 
mighty has not the least objection in 
the world to our entering into the Or
der of Enoch. I will stand between 
the people and all harm in this. He 
has not the least objection to any man, 
every man, all mankind on the face 
of the earth turning from evil, and lov
ing and serving Him with all their 
hearts. With regard to all those or· 
ders that the Lord has revealed it de
pends on the will and doing of the 
people, and we are at liberty, * * * 
to go and build up a settlement, or 
we can join ourselves together in 
this city, do it legally-according to 
the laws of the land-enter into cov
enant -vyith each other by a firm 
agreement that we will LIVE AS A 
FAMILY, that we will put our prop
erty in the hands of a committee of 
trustees, who will dictate the affairs 
of this society.-Ib. 16:8. 
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At this same time Apostle Orson 
Pratt, commenting on the move of Brig
ham Young, uttered the following proph
ecy: 

I will prophesy to this people on this 
subject. The Lord commanded me to 
prophesy when I was about nineteen 
years old. * * * I will prophesy con
cerning this Church and people. That 
all who will not come into that order 
of things (United Order) when God, 
by His servants, co_unsels them so to 
do, will cease growiJlg in tne knowl
edge of God, they will cease having 
the Spirit of the Lord to rest upon 
them, and· they will gradually grow 
darker in their minds, until they lose 
the Spirit and Power-of God, and their 
names will not be numbered with the 

names of the righteous. You may 
put that down and record it.-Orson 
Pratt, March 9, 1873. 

Economic freedom cap. never come to 
this land of Joseph except through the 
law upon which such freedom is based. 
With all the efforts being made to over
come the depression, there can be no 
substantial progress made until the p~ople 
accept God's law pertaining to ecop.omic 
equality; the present relief problems that 
are troubling the_ communities of Latter
day Saints, can only be solved in.this way. 
Any other method will at bes!, bring but 
temporary benefits, resulting in condi
tions far more serious than they now are. 

JOSEPH W. MUSSER 

(Reprint from Truth, Vol. 2, p. 3i.) 

DIRECTION OF A WORLD 
(Continued from page 255) 

Chapter ID. 

War-all war!-the ceaseless war of 
Life! 

The earth is but a monster battle-field! 
Strife-all strife-a fratricidal strife! 
The strong engages and the weak must 

yield. 

War upon humanity well nigh fills 
up the whole history of the world. All 
nations have engaged in it. They have 
wasted their resources, spent their best 
strength, and exhausted their greatest 
powers of mind in a fratricidal strife. 
Ten times ten thousand Cains have 
dipped their hands in their brothers' 
blood, while mother Earth has been 
gorged with the sickening feast of her 
children's gore. 

But the conflict of the sword is not 
the only nor the greatest war upon hu
manity. There is a strife in society more 
exciting and feverish, more subtle and 
victimizing, more extensive and contin
uous than the strife on the ensanguined 
battlefield. It is that universal, social, 
religious, political, and intellectual war 
which rages every day, in all nations, be-

tween all parties, and with every indi
vidual. There have been but a few ex
ceptions in the history of the world. Man
kind have generally engaged in it. Aye, 
they have been drawn into the fractricidal 
strife as into a vortex which whirled 
them down and bound their powers of re
sistance. They have been hurried on in 
the mad direction which society has 
taken, without power to turn the course 
or to withstand the current. The only 
class that may be said not to have 
warred against humanity is that com
posed of the holy martyrs, Prophets, and 
self-devoted mortals, who, while they 
labored for the good of mankind, have 
been especially victims of the general 
strife. 

It is not the design of this chapter to 
tell how nearly every man is in some 
manner combatting his neighbor,-how 
master competes with master, man with 
man, and nation with nation,-how sect 
contendeth with sect, party with party, 
and member with member,-how so
ciety makes prostitutes and criminals, and 
how these outcasts revenge themselves 
on society. Nor is it our design to at
tempt to enumerate all the elements that 
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enter into this great fratricidal war. We 
shall leave that chiefly to the experience 
and imagination of our readers. 

Life is indeed a battle! The instinct to 
conquest, increase, and extension is a.n 
irresistible tendency of our nature. It 1s 
one of the signs of man's immortality and 
of the infinite and insatiable capacities 
of mind. It is not a disposition which 
does not naturally belong to man-a dis
position which is acqurred after birth; 
but it is an inherent and the most pow
erful instinct of his being. It is not an 
appetite of artificial creation. It ~s rµore 
primitive than the animal cravmg for 
food; for the latter depends on the econ
omy of man's physical constitution, 
whereas the former is an inherent uncre
ated instinct of his spiritual being. It 
is the native disposition of the mind, 
which life only develops. Shall we con
clude, therefore, that the human race 
are depraved in their very nature-that 
they are- immortal devils-that their in
herent disposition is to prey upon one 
another? Let us not so blaspheme the 
great creative Father. Let us not so 
libel humanity and its Divine Author. 
But let us rather believe that this dispo
sition, noble in itself, bas been perverted 
and viciously affected by the strong di
rection which the world has taken. 

We are now considering that 
class who seem to manifest in their or
ganizations a low, brutal appetite for 
murder,- though, were it our design, we 
could give views of them, and bring in a 
pre-existing state and action. But we 
are speaking of the battle of life in a na
tion and social capacity-not of sneak
ino- assassination, which all the civilized 

0 • 

world condemns, but of that great um-
versal strife in which all nations engage. 
This does not arise from a fiendish and 
cruel disposition in man. Millions la
ment the existence of such a state of 
things, but are forced to combat in self
defonse and from the stern necessity of 
circumstances. 

Foremo;,t in this warfare on humanity 
are the le? ding and conquering spirits of 
our race. They have shown most intel-, 

lectual and spiritual energy, manifested 
a will and power that existed but to sub:
due, and an ambition too big even for 
the limits of a world. The higher we 
ascend the scale of being, the greater 
is the manifestation of this instinctive 
aspiration to power, increase, extension, 
and conquest. It has not b¥~n the 
masses, impiously termed the "herd", 
that have created and kept the strife 
alive. It is true, they have been the fuel, 
but not so much the fire. It is the men 
of great spiritual energy and natural en· 
dowments-the princes of intellect, war
rio_rs, statesmen, kings, priests, capital· 
ists, and leaders of the people generally, 
who have engaged mankind in a fratricidal 
war and lighted the world with an aw· 
ful conflagration. But do we rail 
against this power and instinct, which in 
some have been manifested to an almost 
super-human degree? No. It is their 
perverted development and illegitimate 
direction that the evil has consisted. 

The battle of life is also the battle of 
the Gods! But with them it is lawful 
progress, just increase, the subjugation 
of evil, conquests in creation, and tri
umphs in government. God, in rolling: 
out the curtain of creation, and spang1ing 
immensity with worlds and systems, man
ifests the instinct and power of increase, 
extension, and conquest, in the sublim
est degree. When Jesus conquered 
Death, he achieved a conquest more than 
human; and when the earth shall be re
deemed, a victory greater than that 
gained by any earthly hero will encircle 
the brow of the mighty Conqueror. The 
battle of life among immortals is in a 
legitimate direction. They subdue cre
ation, march onwards to progression, 
conquer evil, and increase and extend on 
righteous principles. But man turns the 
battle of life upon his fellow man, and 
makes war upon humanity! 

How awful it is to contemplate tke 
perverted direction of this instinct and 
power as manifested by the leading spir
its of mankind. When Alexander con
quered a world and wept that there was 
no other for him to conquer, he exhib
ited an almost supernatural energy mis-
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directed. If we go to higher beings to see 
the perversion of this instinct and power, 
it is still more awful. How necessary it 
is, therefore, that the immense, varied, 
and infinite energies, . dispositions, and 
powers of spiritual and eternal beings 
should be properly directed! How fearful 
the consequences when they are perverted 
and misdirected. 

How necessary it is that God, whose 
benevolence, wisdom, experience, and 
legislative skill are alone adequate to 
the task, should stand at the head and 
lead mankind! How essential it is that 
the world should be under the true sys
tem of . government and moving in the 
right direction! Heaven, earth, and hell 
show the same powers and instincts trav
eling in the opposite paths and developed 
for good and evil. Mark the difference! 

-Millennial Star, Vol. 20:212-3. 

(To be continued) 

TRUE VALUES 

We realize that the enormously ex
pensive entertainment provided by ·tele
vision and radio must have sponsors to 
p'ay for it, but it seems to us as though 
more worthwhile firms could be se
cured to back the expense of character
building programs. 

Hour after hour are taken up exploiting 
the wonderful qualities of various types 
of cigarets and beer, the object being, oI 
course, to induce more sales of their 
product and to convert more users. We 
believe that a strong protest should be 
filed with the commission or agency re
sponsible for permitting the overloading 
of television with the type of advertis
ing so degenerating to the citizenry of the 
country, especially the youth. 

These advertisements are descriptive 
of our modern day. Man has lost his 
sense of true value. Important things 
in life are diminished-the unimportant 
made big. That which brings lasting 
happiness and adds real meaning to liv
ing is laid aside for that which is tem
porary, and ofttimes harmful. The spir
itual takes second place to the material. 

Indicative also of this trend is a sur
vey conducted by a college professor to 
discover whom the boys and girls of to
day desire to pattern their lives after. 
Polling the largest number of votes were 
contemporary stars of screen, sports, 
television, radio, and the comics. Most 
popular were: Mickey Mantle, Hopalong 
Cassidy, Marilyn Monroe, and Joe Pa
looka. 

It was not always like this. A poll 
taken in .1898 by a schoolteacher is re
corded as follows: In questioning 1,440 
youngsters, she found that 90 per cent 
of the children picked their heroes from 
history and letters. Washington and 
Lincoln led the list, followed by John 
Greenleaf Whittier, Clara Barton, Julius 
Caesar, Christopher Columbus. National 
contemporary figures, even skating 
champion John S. Johnson and prize 
fighter James J . Corbett, received only a 
few votes. 

"It is a rather significant commentary", 
declares the professor concerning his 
survey of today's youth, "that four times 
as many boys chose Hopalong Cas
sidy than chose Jesus Christ; that as many 
chose Jack Benny as chose religious fig
ures combined, . . . and that ~mong the 
girls, twice as many wish to be like Mar
ilyn Monroe as wish to be like all re
ligious figures combined." 

What an insight into the thinking of 
the boys and girls who will be world 
leaders tomorrow! What a revelation of 
the type of discernment they are using in 
these critical days! · 

Jesus left no doubt in His teaching as 
to what is of greatest importance in life. 
His counsel, "Seek ye first the kingdom 
of God", comes to us with greater force 
than ever before. May He give us wis
dom to distinguish between essentials 
and non-essentials and to choose only 
that which is worthy. 

The greatest thing in this world is not 
where we are but in which direction we are 
going. 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

COMMON CONSENT 

COMMON CONSENT is not a 
,_ basis for unity in the Priest
hood. Priesthood must accept a 
command or law of God-or cease 
to be Priesthood. Since the Church 
has no Priesthood of its own-it can 
operate upon the principle of com
moJI consent. The Church may re· 
ject a law of God-the Priesthood 
cannot. 

INTERPRETIVE AUTHORITY 

"What is anti-mormonism?" "Could 
it be that sustaining the teachings of the 
early leaders of the Church is anti-mor
monism ?" These questions, together with 
all others ori this very important subject, 
could be couched in the following lan
guage: "Can the 'living o~acles' change 

· the set laws and ordinances of the gos
pel through interpretations contrary to 
those established by former Priesthood 
authority, or the revealed word and will 
of God?" 

This very vital question pertaining to 
the interpretation of the scriptures is 
greatly agitating the minds of the Saints. 
The question is frequently asked, "whose 

prerogative is it to interpret the word of 
the Lord for the benefit of the Saints 
as well as all believers in Christ?" The 
situation is now before the Saints where
by an interpretation on a point of doc
trine rendered by the Prophet Joseph 
Smith or his successors, is given differ
ently now. In the past this has given rise 
to much misunderstanding and name 
calling, while at the present (it is re
ported to us) if individuals persist in 
these misunderstandings they are excom
municated from the Church. Too often 
the leaders seem inclined to try to prove 
their own theories correct, rather than 
square them up witli the revealed word 
and will of God. 

These heresies arose in the former day 
Church which caused the Apostle Peter 
to utter this solemn protest: "We have 
therefore a more sure knowledge of tlte 
word of prophecy, to which word of 
prophecy ye do well that ye take heed, 
as unto a light which shineth in a dark 
place, until the day-dawn, and the day
star arise in your hearts; 

Knowing this first, that no prophecy 
of the scripture is given of any private 
will of man. 

For the prophecy came not in old 
time by the will of man; but holy men 
of God spake as they were moved by 
the Holy Ghost.-2 Peter 1:19-21. I. T. 

The Apostle Paul joined with this 
warning: "But though we, or an angel 

\ 
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from heaven, preach any other gospel 
unto you than that which we have 
preached unto you, let him be accursed. 

"As we said before, so say I now 
again, if any man preach any other gos· 
pel unto you than that ye have received, 
let him be accursed."-Gal. 1:8-9. 

In our dispensation the Prophet Jo
seph Smith sounded a like warning. Said 
he: 

Oh1 I beseech you to go forward. go 
forward and make your calling and your 
election sure; and if any man preach 
any other gospel than that which I have 
preached, he shall be cursed; and some 
of you who now hear me shall see it. 
and know that I testify the truth con
cerning them.-Joseph Smith's Teachings. 
p. 151. 

To show the necessity of men speaking 
only under the authority of God, the 
Prophet further said: 

If anything should have been suggest
ed by us. or any names mentioned, ex
cept by commandment. or thus saith the 
Lord. we do not consider it binding.- His. 
of Church. 3:295. 

In the face of these warnings and all 
the fateful wrongs committed by both 
Pope and prelate in the past history of 
christiandom, our leaders are now very 
bold to declare their intent to render a 
different interpretation of the principles 
of the gospel than was rendered by the 
Lord through Joseph Smith, the Prophet. 
This attitude and intention was made 
plain by President Stephen L. Richards. 
Speaking for the Church he said: 

I ho1d it entirely compatib)e with the 
genius of the Church to change its forms 
of procedures. customs and ordinances 
in accordance with our own KNOWLEDGE 
AND EXPERIENCE. • • * Some changes 
have been made in recent years (among 
them the change of garments) and these 
changes have disturbed some of the mem
bers. Personally. I approve of those 
changes and hope the General Authorities 
will be led to make others as changing 
conditions warrant.-Salt Lake Tribune, 4-
10-32. 

It is interesting to note that the 
changes in ordinances, etc., are to be 

made "in accordance with our knowl
edge and experience", and not necessar
ily in accordance with the revelations of 
the Lord. 

In a later address decrying the indif
ference on the part of .Church members 
in accepting the new and different inter
pretations by the leaders and warning 
the Saints not to criticize them for chang
ing the ordinances he said: 

There are people in the Church, far too 
many, who are at variance with the Presi
dent of the Church and his ossociates. the 
General Authorities, in the interpretation 
of our Temple Ordinances and ceremonies 
a nd some of their requirements. These are 
what I call private interpretations of the 
doctrine of the Church as contradistin
guished to the long established interpre
tations of these items by the General Au
thorities. • • • 

It is so well established by the revela
tions which we have received and the 
practice of the Church that the President 
and his Courselors are invested with this 
authority that I cannot believe any mem
ber will seriously dispute it. In the lan
guage of the revelation they, the Presi
dency, are constituted "a quorum * • • to 
receive the Oracles for the whole Church." 
They are the supreme court here on earth 
in the interpretation of God's law. • • • 

In formulating their interpretations they 
always confer with the council of the 
Twelve Apostles who by revelation are 
appointed to assist and act with them in 
the government of the Church. When, 
therefore. a judgment is reached and pro
claimed by these officers it becomes bind
ing upon all members of the Church. 
individual views to the contrary notwith
standing.-Des. News. Ch. section. Oct. 
22. 1938. 

For uninspired men to reinterpret the 
laws of God contrary to the interpreta
tion placed on them by those receiving 
the same is foolishness in the extreme. 
In enunciating their intent to change the 
ordinances the leaders have overlooked 
this very important point: Well estab
lished interpretations-some given by the 
founders of the Church to whom the 
gospel was revealed, have been and are 
being changed by men who are far re
moved in point of time and spirit from 
the things they are interpreting. Princi-
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ples, laws and ordinances established by 
Joseph Smith, under the authority of di
rect revelation are being changed by men 
who do not pretend to have revelation 
thereon, only ''knowledge and experi· 
ence". Under such circumstances we 
can easily understand the confusion in 
the minds of the Saints when these coun
ter-interpretations are given. Brigham 
Young made this condition clear in say-
ing: · 

When revelations are given through an 
individual appointed to re~eive them, they 
are given to the understandings of the 
people. These revelations, after a lapse 
of years. become mystified to those who 
were not personally acquainted with the 
circumstances at the time they were giv
en.-J. of D., 3:333. 

To have to submit to continual re
interpretation without benefit of divine 
revelation brings confusion of the worst 
kind into the lives and labors of the 
Saints. The late Bishop Heber Bennion 
explains it in this way: 

We are told that the living oracles take 
precedence over all other authority, liv
ing or d e ad. We agree that the living 
oracles take precedence, provided they 
do not conflict with the dead oracles. "To 
the law and the testimony if they speak 
not a ccording to this word it is because 
there is no light in them."-Isaiah 8. If 
it is true that the living oracles take prece
dence over a ll others regardless of their 
disagreements with the dead prophets, 
then the Saints must necessarily cha nge 
their faith every time there is a change 
in the presidency, to conform to the views 
of the n ew pres ident. We must b elieve 
in Adam-God so long as Brigham Young 
lives, but so soon as a President arises 
differing with Brigham Young, we must 
disbelieve in this doctrine and adopt the 
views of the new oracles. THE MENTION 
OF SUCH AN ATTITUDE rs so ABSURD 
AS TO BORDER UPON THE RIDICULOUS. 
-Gospel Problems, p . 6. 

This very condition creates a "variance 
with the President of the Church and his 
associates". The Saints are being con
tinually criticised and many of them ex
communicated because of this "vari
ance", when in fact, it will be seen from 
an examination of the true facts, that 
the President of the Church and his as
sociates are frequently at variance with 

the laws of heaven. Since the accept
ance of the 1890 manifesto of Wilford 
Woodruff and particularly during the last 
30 years vital changes have been made 
in the laws and ordinances of the gos
pel. 

Following is a partial list of these 
changes: 

I- Adam-God Doctrine. 
2- Conferring of Priesthood. 
3-The Law of Celestial Marriage. 
4- The United Order. 
5- The Gathering. 
6-The Missionary System. 
7- The Endowments Altered. 
8-The Garments Changed. 
9- Tithes and Offerings. 

Because of these changes the follow
fag things have happened: 

I-Men do not receive the oath and 
Covenant of the Priesthood. 

2-Lack of continuous revelation. 
3-Duties of Twelve Apostles changed. 
4-Duties of High Council changed. 
5-Duties of Seventies change d. 
6- Duties of Elders, Bishops. Priests, 

Teachers and Deacons changed. 
7-The purpose and need of prayer 

changed. 
8-Manifestations of the Spirit are not 

had. 
9- Church denies the 85th section 

wherein the "One Mighty and St rong" is 
to set the House of God in order. 

All these changes have been made in 
the face of the following declarations of 
the Prophets: 

Joseph Smith: 
God purposed in himself, that there 

should not be an eternal fulness until 
every dispensation should be fulfilled a nd 
gathering together in' one: therefpre He 
set the ORDINANCES TO BE THE SAME 
FOREVER. and set Adam to watch over 
them. to reveal them from heaven to man. 
or to send angels to revea l them.-Jo
seph Smiths Teachings, p. 113, 114. 

Brigham Young: 
Some of you may ask: Is there a s ingle 

ordinance to be dispensed with? Is there 
any of the commandments that God has 
enjoined upon the people. that He will 
excuse them from obeying? NOT ONE, no 
matter how trifling or small in our own 
estimation.-D. of B. Young, p. 31. 
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The Lord to John Taylor: 
How can I revoke an everlasting cov

enant, for I, the Lord, am everlasting and 
my everlasting covenants cannot be abro
gated nor done away with, but they stand 
forever. * * * I. THE LORD DO NOT 
CHANGE AND MY WORD AND MY COV
ENANTS AND MY LAW DO NOT. * * * I 
have not revoked this law (of plural mar
riage) nor will I. for it is everlasting, and 
those who will enter into my glory must 
obey the conditions thereof.- 1886 Rev. 

However the Saints are left without 
excuse for as far back as 1853, Apostle 
Franklin D. Richards sounded this time
ly warning: 

The Priesthood in the last days has to 
be manifest in sufficient power to bear 
off the Kingdom of God triumphant, that 
all Israel may be gathered and saved. If 
all Israel will not be sanctified by the 
law which their Moses firs t offers them, 
they will peradventure receive a LAW 
OF ORDINANCES ADMINISTERED TO 
THEM, NOT ACCORDING TO THE POWER 
OF ENDLESS LIFE. Men will be saved in 
the last days as in former days, according 
to their faith and willingness to receive 
the word of God, and walk in it.-Mill. 
Star, 16:36-37, 

Thus those who are not satisfied with 
the interpretations of the early leaders in 
the Priesthood may have interpretations 
"not according to the power of eternal 
lives." 

The right assumed by the leaders to 
change and modify the everlasting prin
ciples and ordinances of the gospel with
out benefit of divine sanction has brought 
no end to confusion in the minds of the 
people. Even the leaders find them
selves at variance with each other, and 
their philosophy is one void of under
standing and vitality. For instance, 
Apostle Albert E. Bowen, one of the 
formost advocates of present-day inter
pretations, also writes: 

The destiny of man, the purpose of his 
life, being the Creator's purpose and exist
ent from the beginning, MUST OF NE
CESSITY BE IMPERVIOUS TO CHANGE 
though man may falter and by devious 
means have to be brought back from er
rant ways. The great eternal purpose 
must, mid all the changes of time and cir
cumstances. REMAIN FOREVER CON
STANT, FIXED AS A POLAR STAR.-Con
stancy Amid Change, page 25. 

His associate in the Quorum of the 
Twelve, Mark E. Peterson, also an ar
dent advocate of changes, makes the 
following scholarly statement: 

The cultists use the name of Fundamen
talists, which is regarded by the Church 
as a mosnomer. They are not fundamental
ists in the sense of holding to. the funda
mental doctrines of the Church. FOR THE 
FUNDAMENTAL DOCTRINES OF THE 
CHURCH ARE NOW OPPOSED TO PO
LYGAMY. Use of this name has caused 
confusion in the public mind and has 
tended to give the impression (which is 
what the cultists sought) that they are old 
line Mormons, which they are not. 

Thus change is added to change, con
fusion to confusion, until all "the chief 
features of the gospel have been obliter
ated." In this unsettled dilemma in the 
dispensation of the fulness of times, when 
God has promised to restore all things 
preparatory to the Saints receiving a ful
ness, the children of Israel find them
selves wading in deep and uncertain 
mire. What is to be done? And how 
far can the Saints go in accepting the 
present interpretations of the fulness of 
the gospel? How far are they justified 
in clinging to the teachings and interpre
tations of Joseph Smith and his succes
sors? 

The conditions now facing the Saints 
are not new. Whenever the Church 
has gone "on a detour" these changes 
have been made and the people have had 
to exert an influence to restore the true 
apostolic order, not only by precept but 
by example. This was true during the 
period of the reformation. Of interest 
are the following testimonies of a few of 
the leading reformers: 
John Wycliffe: 

THE FOURTH ERROR JS, that they think 
rnore of statutes of sinful men than the 
most reasonable law of Almighty God. 
For they dread the pope's law, and sta tutes 
mJide by bishops, and other officers, more 
than the noble law of the gospel. There
fore they have many great and costly 
books of man's law, and study them much, 
but few curates have the Bible and expo· 
sitions of the gospel, they study them but 
little and do them less. But would to God 
that every parish church in this land had 
a good Bible and good expositions on the 
gospel. and that the priests studied them 
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well, and taught truly the gospel and 
God's commands to the people! Then 
should good life prevail. and rest, and 
peace. and charity; sin and falseness 
should be put back-God bring this end 
to his people! 

• • • * 

THE EIGHTH DEFAULT. They shut the 
kingdom of heaven before men, and neith
er go in themselves, nor suffer other men 
to enter, for they shut up holy writ-as 
the gospel, and commandments, and con· 
ditions of charity, which are called the 
kingdom of heaven-by false new laws. 
and evil glossing. and evil teaching. For 
they will neither learn themselves, nor 
teach holy writ, nor suffer other men to 
do it, lest their own sin and hypocrisy 
be known, and their pleasurable life with
drawn. Thus they close Christ's life and 
his apostles' from the common people, by 
the keys of antichrist's judgment and cen
sures; and they make them not so hardy 
as to say a truth of holy writ against 
their accursed life, for that shall be held 
to be detraction and envy, and against 
charity! THEREFORE THEY MAKE THE 
PEOPLE FOLLOW THEIR TEACHING, 
THEIR STATUTES. AND CUSTOMS, AND 
TO LEA VE GOD'S TEACHING: AND 
THEREBY LEAD THEM BLINDLY TO HELL. 
AND THUS CLOSE THE KINGDOM OF 
HEAVEN FROM THEM. 

THE TENTH DEFAULT IS, that they haunt 
lord's courts, and are occupied in worldly 
offices, and do not take care of their par
ishes. although they take more worldly 
goods from them than Christ and his apos
tles. Certainly it is great treachery: for 
what man durst undertake to keep men 
who are beseiged in a feeble castle by 
many strong enemies. and then flee into a 
swineherd's office. and let enemies take 
the castle and des troy it? Were not this 
open treason? and would not this keep· 
er be guilty of the loss of the castle, 
and all men therein.? So it is of the 
curates and Christian souls of which they 
take care, who are besieged by fiends, 
when they leave them unkempt, and busy 
themselves in worldly offices and lord's 
courts. ARE NOT THESE LORDS. WHO 
THUS HOLD CURATES IN THEIR COURTS 
AND WORLDLY OFFICES. TRAITORS TO 
GOD ALMIGHTY. SINCE THEY DRAW 
AWAY HIS CHIEF KNIGHTS RROM 
THEIR SPIRITUAL BATTLE WHEN AND 
WHERE THEY WERE MOST NEEDFUL 
FOR THIS SERVICE? 

THE ELEVENTH ERROR IS. THAT THEY 
ATTEND MORE TO WRONGFUL COM
MANDMENTS OF SINFUL MEN, THAN TO 
THE MOST RIGHTFUL COMMANDMENTS 
OF GOD. For if the pope or bish-

op sends a letter to receive a par
doner to deceive the people, by grants 
of many thousand years of pardon, he 
shall be despatched; although if there 
come a true man, to preach the gospel 
freely and truly, he shall be hindered for 
wrongful command of a sinful man. AND 
THUS THEY PUT GOD'S COMMANDMENT 
AND HIS RIGHTFUL WILL BEHIND, AND 
PUT SINFUL MAN'S WILL AND WRONG 
COMMENDMENTS BEFORE; AND THUS 
FOR THEIR OWN WORLDLY PROFIT AND 
BODILY EASE THEY STOP THEIR PAR
ISHIONERS FROM HEARING OF GOD'S 
LAW, WHICH IS FOOD FOR THE SOUL. 
AND LEAD THEM BLINDLY TO HELL. 
These are evil fathers who thus cruelly 
starve their subjects' souls, and drive 
them to damnation, for love of worldly 
muck. or bodily ease, or for 'dread of 
wretched antichrists, who are traitors to 
God and his people. 

As our Lord Jesus Christ ordained by 
the writing of the four evangelists, to make 
his gospel surely known. and maintained 
against heretics, and men out of the 
faith; so the devil. even Satan, devises by 
antichrist and his worldly false clerks. to 
destroy holy writ and Christian men's 
belief. by four accursed ways or false 
reasons. 1. THE CHURCH IS MORE AU
THORITY. AND MORE TO BE BELIEVED 
THAN ANY GOSPEL. 2. That Augustine 
said he would not believe the gospel if 
the church had not taught him so. 3. THAT 
NO MAN ALIVE KNOWS WHICH IS THE 
GOSPEL, BU-T BY THE APPROVING 
OF THE CHURCH. 4. If men say that they 
believe this is the gospel of Matthew or 
John, they ask, Why believest thou that 
this is the gospel? as though they would 
say, THERE IS NO CAUSE BUT THAT 
THE CHURCH CONFIRMETH AND TEACH
ETH IT. 

John Huss: 
Therefore. Christ's faithful disciple ought 

to consider how a command emanates 
from the pope, whether it is the express 
command of any apostle or of Christ's law 
or whether it has its foundation in Christ's 
law, and thus being known to be the case, 
he ought to obey a command of this kind 
reveren.tly and humbly. BUT, IF HE TRULY 
KNOWS THAT A POPE'S COMMAND IS 
AT VARIANCE WITH CHRIST'S COM
MAND OR COUNSEL OR TENDS TO ANY 
HURT OF THE CHURCH. THEN HE OUGHT 
BOLDLY TO ·RESIST IT LEST HE BE
COME A PARTAKER IN CRIME BY CON
SENT. 

St. Jerome says: "It is not easy to fill the 
place of Peter and ;Faul in occupying the 
chair of those who reign with Christ. be
cause it was said, 'THEY ARE NOT THE 
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CHILDREN OF SAINTS WHO HOLD THE 
PLACES OF SAINTS. BUT THEY WHO DO 
THEIR GOOD WORKS'." St. Gregory says 
the same: ''NEITHER PLAClfS NOR OR
DERS MAKE US NEAR TO OUR CREATOR. 
BUT OUR GOOD WORKS BIND US TO
GETHER OR OUR EVIL WORKS SEPAR
ATE US.' Likewise Chrysostom says: 
''Many priests there are, and , few; many 
in name, and few in works. See, therefore, 
how ye sit in the official chair. for the 
chair does not make the priest, but the 
priest makes the chair: the place does not 
sanctify the man, but the man the place. 
Not every priest is holy; but every holy 
person is a priest. He who sits well in the 
official chair gives honor to the chair; he 
who sits there ill does iniury to it. THERE
FORE A BAD PRIEST GETS CRIMINALITY 
FROM HIS PRIESTHOOD, NOT DIGNITY." 
••• . . . . 

Martin Luther: 

The second wall is even more tottering 
and weak: that they alone pretend to 
be considered masters of the Scriptures; 
although they learn nothing of them all 
their life. They assume authority, and 
iuggle before us with impudent words. 
sayina that the pope cannot err in matters 
of fatih, whether he be evil or good. al
beit they cannot prove it by a single let
ter. That is why the cannon law con
tains so manv heretical and unchristian. 
nay unnatural. laws; but of these we 
need not speak now. For whereas they 
imagine the Holy Ghost never leaves 
them, however unlearned and wicked they 
must be, they grow bold enough to decree 
whatever thev like. But were this true. 
where were the need and use of the Holv 
Scrinturs? LET US BURN THEM. AND 
r.ONTENT OURSELVES WITH THE UN
J.EARNED GENTLEMEN IN ROME, IN 
WHOM THE HOLY GHOST DWELLS. 
WHO, HOWEVER. CAN DWELL IN PIOUS 
SOULS ONLY. IF I HAD NOT READ IT. 
I COULD NEVER HAVE BEJ.IEVED THAT 
THE DEVIL SHOULD HAVE PUT FORTH 
SUCH FOLLIES AT ROME AND FIND A 
FOLLOWING. 

Therefore it is a wickedly devised fable 
-and they cannot quote a single letter to 
confirm it-that it is for the pope alone 
to interpret the Scriptures or to confirm 
the interpretation of them. They have as
sumed the authority of their own selves. 

But as for their boasts of their authority, 
that no one must oppose it, this is idle 
talk. No one in Christendom has any 
authority to do harm, or to forbid others 
to prevent hann being done. THERE IS 
NO AUTHORITY IN THE CHURCH BUT 

FOR REFORMATION. Therefore if the 
pope wished to use his power to prevent 
the calling of a free council. so as to 
prevent the' reformation of the church, we 
must not respect him of his power; AND 
IF HE SHOULD BEGIN TO EXCOMMUNI
CATE AND FULMINATE. WE MUST DE
SPISE THIS AS THE DOINGS OF A MAD
MAN, AND TRUSTING IN GOD, EXCOM
MUNICATE AND REPEL HIM AS BEST WE 
MAY. For this his ursurped power is noth
ing; he does not posses it. and he is at 
once overthrown by a text from the Scrip
tures. For St. ,Paul says to the Corin
thians "THAT GOD HAS GIVEN US AU
THORITY FOR EDIFICATION, AND NOT 
FOR DESTRUCTION.'' 

In commenting on the labors of the re
formers, the late B. H. Roberts said: 

Had that revolt against the Catholic 
Church been a revolt against legitimate 
authority it would have been rebellion: 
but as it was against a usurped-and 
thence an illegitimate-authority, it was 
a justifiable revolution. 

Much has been said in our day re
garding obedience to leadership, and 
what attitude the Saints should take rel
ative to counsel. President Brigham 
Young was aware of the desire on the 
part of the people to be led blindly. He 
decried this condition as well as ut
tered the following solemn warning: 

I am more afraid that this people have 
so much confidence in their leaders that 
they will not inquire for themselves of 
God whether they are led by Him. 1 am 
fearful (lest) they settle down in a state 
of blind self-security, trusting their eter
nal destiny in the hands of their leaders 
with a reckless confidence that in itself 
would thwart the purposes of God in their 
salvation, and weaken that influence that 
they could give to their leaders, did they 
know for themselves, by the revelations of 
Jesus, that they are led in the right way. 
Let every man and woman know by the 
whispering of the Spirit of God to them
selves. whether their leaders are walking 
in the path the Lord dictates, or not. 

-Discourses of Brigham Young, p. 209. 

Then in an effort to secure the Saints 
in obeying God rather than man, he said: 

If a Bishop or any other officer in this 
Church shall counsel the people to vio
late any of the laws of God, and to sus
tain and build up the kingdoms of the 
world, I will justify them, and the Lord 
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will justify them in refusing to obey that 
counsel.-J. of D .. 12:164. 

As to the true position the Saints 
should be in, the President went further 
to say: 

Looking upon the Latter-day Saints. the 
inquiry within myself is. DO YOU KNOW 
WHETHER I AM LEADING YOU RIGHT 
OR NOT? Do you know whether I dictate 
you right or not? Do you know whether t?e 
wisdom and mind of the Lord are dis
pensed to you correctly or not? These 
are the questions which I will ans~er by 
quoting a little scripture and sayn~g to 
the Latter-day Saints what was said to 
the Saints in former times, "no man know
eth the things of God, but by the spirit 
of God." That was said in the days of 
the Savior and the Apostles, and it was 
no more true then than it is now. or than 
it was in the days of the Prophets. Moses. 
Abraham, Noah. Enoch, Adam, or in any 
and every age of the world. It requires 
the same manifestations in one age as in 
another to enable man to understand the 
things of God. I have a request to make 
of each and every Latter-day Saint. or 
those who profess to be. to so live that 
the spirit of the Lord will whisper to 
them and teach them the truth and define 
to their understanding the difference be
tween truth and error, light or d.arkness. 
the things of God and the things that are 
not of God. IN THIS THERE IS SAFETY: 
WITHOUT THIS 1'.H:ERE IS DANGER. IM
MINENT DANGER: AND MY EXHORTA
TION TO THE LATTER-DAY SAINTS IS
LIVE YOUR RELIGON.-Des. Ev. News. 
May 5, 1874. • 

Some may say, ''Brethren. you who lead 
the Church. we have all confidence in 
you, we are not in the least afraid but 
what everything will go right under your 
superintendence; all the business matters 
will be transacted right; and if Brother 
Brigham is satisfied with it. I a m." I do 
not wish any Latter-day Saint in this 
world, nor in heetven, to be satisfied with 
anything I do. unless the Spirit of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. the spirit of revelation, 
makes them satisfied. I wish them to 
know for themselves and understand for 
themselves. for this would strengthen the 
faith that is within them. Suppose that 
the people were heedless. that they man
ifested no concern with regard to the 
things of the kingdom of God, but threw 
the whole burden upon the leaders of the 
people, saying, " If the brethren who 
take charge of matters are satisfied. we 
are", this is not pleasing in the sight of 
the Lord. 

Every man and woman in this king
dom ought to be satisfied with what we 
do. but they never should be satisfied 
without asking the Father, in the name 
of Jesus Chris t, whether what we do is 
right. When you are inspired Ey the Holy 
Ghost you can understandingly say, that 
you are satisfied; and that is the only 
power that should cause you to exclaim 
that you are satisfied, for without that you 
do not know whether you should be satis
fied or not. You may say that you are 
satisfied and believe that all · is right. 
and your confidence may be almost un
bounded in the authorities, of the Church 
of Jesus Christ. but if you asked God, in 
the name of Jesus, and received knowl
edge for yourself, through the Holy Spirit. 
would it not strengthen your faith? It 
would. A little faith will perform little 
works; that is good logic.-J. of D .• 3:44-45. 

President B. H. Roberts, ever a de-
fender of the rights of the leaders, also 
a defender of truth and righteousness, 
made the following comment on the sub
ject: 

We believe in an inspired Priesthood 
for the Church. we believe in inspired 
teachers; but that does not require us to 
believe that every word that is spoken 
from the pulpit is the very word of God. 
Sometimes they (the leaders) speak mere
ly from their human knowledge, influ
enced by passions; influenced by inter
ests of men, and by anger. and vexa
tions. and all things that surge in upon 
the minds of every servant of God. When 
they so speak. then that is not scripture, 
that is not the word of God, nor the pow
er of God unto salvation; BUT WHEN 
THEY SPEAK AS MOVED UPON BY THE 
H'.OL Y GHOST, THEIR VOICE THEN BE
COMES THE VOICE OF' GOD.-Defense of 
Faith, 2:456. 

The late President Charles W. Pen
rose, although in certain instances at
tempted to modify and change divine 
laws, explains the duties of the Saints 
in the following way: 

But before we can reasonably submit 
ourselves to other men in matters that 
con.cen1 our salvation, we must become 
convinced of their divine authority to 
guide us. Let the fact be once estab
lished in our minds that certain men real
ly hold the Priesthood of God. and if we 
are consistent, we shall. with gladness of 
heart. submit in all things to their su
perior judgment and intelligence. • • • 

"But", says one. ''it is not possible for 
the .Priesthood to err as well as other 
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men?" Yes, it is possible for all men to 
go astray and break the laws of God; but 
while the Saints of God do right and 
have the desire to work righteousness. he 
will never permit them to be led astray. 
Though his servants might. in their weak
ness. do wrong themselves, God will nev
er suffer them to LEAD THE RIGHTEOUS 
TO THEIR ULTIMATE LOSS. If the Saints 
keep the laws of God, their leaders will 
be constrained to give them correct in
struction and counsel that will be for 
their good; for God will use them as his 
instruments, and control their thoughts 
and Vf Ords according to his will. 

''But are we to practice the principle of 
blind obedience?" some may enquire. By 
no means. In ''Mormonism" there should 
be no blindness: the true Saints of .God 
walk in the light; their eyes have been 
opened; it is their privilege to see their 
way as they travel the road of salvation. 
If the Saints seek for counsel. with the de 
termination to obey the Lord's will in pref
erence to their own, the Spirit of Truth 
will bear testimony in their hearts that the 
counsel they receive is of God, and wfll 
give them light to see that it is for their 
benefit. With the commandments of God 
comes a sacred influence to the willing 
mind, giving light to understa nd and 
s trength to obey. Darkness is with those 
who rebel: blindness is upon those who 
lov e their own way. 

"Mormonism" oppresses none; its spirit 
is liberal; its institutions a re free; its 
Priesthood is a standard for universal ap
peal. It neither enchains the mind, nor 
leaves it to wander in the mazes of con
fusion, or stray in the universe of con
jecture. It guides, restrains, and instructs. 
It comes from heaven to lead man there. 
It stoops from above to lift him upward. 
It reveals the laws of God, that Saints 
may understand; and it shows them how 
to live, think, and feel. so that their "pri
vate judgment" may be the same as the 
w ill of their Father, its Author.-Mill. Star, 
Vol. 20:514, 516. 

In conclusion let the Saints always re
member the word of the Lord given 
through President Brigham Young: 

Without revelation direct from heaven 
it is impossible for any person to under
stand fully the plan of salvation. We 
often hear it said that the living Oracles 
must be in the Church in order that the 
Kingdom of God may be established and 
prosper on the e arth. I will give another 
version of this sentiment. I say that the 
living Oracles of God, or the Spirit of 

revelation must be in each and every in
dividual. to know the plan of salvation 
and keep in the path that leads them to 
the presence of God.-Dis. of B. Y .. page 
58. 

A declaratory statement is sufficient 
for those who are prepared to receive the 
spirit of revelation for themselves, but with 
the most of the human family we have to 
reason and explain. A really pure person 
is very scarce; but when the heart is truly 
pure, the Lord can write upon it, and 
the truth is received without argu~ent or 
disputa tion.-D. News, June 7, 1873. 

Adam. Seth, Enoch, Noah, all the Pa
triarchs and Prophets, Jesus and the Apos
tles. and every man that has ever written 
the word of the Lord, have written the 
same doctrine on the same subject; and 
you never can find that Prophets and 
Apostles clashed in their doctrines in 
ancient days; neither will they now, IF 
ALL WOULD AT ALL TIMES BE LED BY 
THE SPIRIT OF SALVATION.-Dis of B .. Y .. 
page 209. 

THE AFTERMATH OF 
COMPROMISE 

(Continued from page 236) 

The next item on the Church program 
to recover their lost prestige and peace 
was to appeal to the United States Gov
ernment to return all public and private 
property together with the accumulated 
cash which had been confiscated under 
the terms of the Edmunds-Tucker Act. 
These properties and cash were then be
ing held in the hands of the government 
appointed Receiver. After this hearing 
before the Master in Chancery all public 
and private property was returned. How
ever it is estimated that the $600,000 
cash more or less was not returned as it 
should have been, that the Church re
ceived only a portion of it. 

The following testimony is self-explan
atory, as well as surprising. The Saints 
can now begin to see the trap closing and 
notice the blood and pain manifested as 
the iron jaws clutch and tear at the fibers 
of a divine revelation and the past heart
aches and sacrifices of a faithful people. 
Although we are prone to accuse our 
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present leaders as having forked tongues, 
as well as being the most perfect twisters 
and turners of our time, the following tes
timony will amply prove the origin of the 
twisting and turning in the Church, as 
well as the birth, in this dispensation, of 
the forked tongue. Let this additional tes
timony add weight to the truth that the 
Saints cannot reject an eternal principle 
and still have access to the revelations of 
heaven. We intend in our next writing 
to fully elaborate and comment on the 
salient portions of the following testi
mony.-Editors. 

THF CHURCH CASES 

The proceedings before Judge Loof
bourow, as examiner in chancery, in re
gard to the disposal of certain funds in 
the hands of Receiver Lawrence belong
ing to the late corporation of the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints com
menced Monday, October 19, in the of
fice of Attorneys Richards and Moyle, 
in the Constitution Building. 

The United States Government was 
represented by Attorneys C. S. Varian 
and J. L. Rawlins; Messrs. F. S. Richards, 
W. H. Dickson, John A. Marshal and Le 
Grande Young are counsel for the de
fendants. 

PRESIDENT WILFORD WOODRUFF 

was the next witness. Iri reply to Attor
ney Richards he said he was 84 years 
of age and was born in Farmington, 
Connecticut. He had resided in this 
Territory since July 24, 1847, and held 
his present position in the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints since 
April, 1889. He issued the manifesto now 
produced, on September 25th, 1890, his 
object in doing so· being to announce to 
the world that plural marriage had been 
forbidden by the Church, and could not 
he practiced thereafter. When that man
ifesto was presented to the Council of 
the Apostles and accepted by them and 
'"'as unanimously adopted at the General 
Conference, about ten thousand officers 
and members w-ere present. He had nev
er heard any objection expressed to it 

by individual members of the Church. 
To the best of his knowledge all of them 
had willingly approved bf it. It would 
now be contrary to the laws of the 
Church for any of its members to enter 
plural marriage, and any one doing so 
would be liable to excommunication. To 
his knowledge no such marriage had 
been contracted by any member of the 
Church since the issuance of the mani· 
festo. He had not taught or advised or 
assented to its practice since then, and 
knew of no other officer of the Church 
who had done so, and he had no nope 
or expectation that plural marriage 
would be re-established in the Church. 

Replying to Mr. Varian, in cross-ex
amination, President Woodruff said he 
had never issued but this one manifesto 
on the subject. 

Mr. Varian-Did you understand by 
this declaration that a tenet or principle 
of faith of the Church over which you 
preside was changed in any degree? 

Witness-No, sir, I do not know that 
I did, with regard to the principle of 
faith. 

Q.-Does your Church derive its prin
ciples of faith and rules of conduct from 
the Bible, the Book of Mormon, Doctrine 
and Covenants and the revelations from 
Almighty God? · · 

A.-Yes, sir. 

Q.-Was the principle of plural or 
celestial marriage derived from revela
tion? 

A.-Yes, sir, the principle that has 
been adopted by the Church was. 

Q.-Has there ever been any princi
ple of faith or tenet of your Church in
corporated in its creed through the vote 
of its people. 

A.-No, sir, I think not; but I will 
here say that the principles of faith of the 
Church have been presented to the 
members and voted upon by tRem; the 
reception of those principles has been by 
vote. 
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Q.-Has any principle or tenet having 
its foundation in revelation been submit
ted to the members of the Church with 
a view of their accepting or rejecting it 
by vote? 

A.-Yes, I think all revelations that 
we have received have been accepted by 
vote. 

Q.-Has there ever been an instance 
of one being rejected? 

A.-Not as a general principle. 

Q.-Well, has there ever been an in
stance of its being rejected at all where 
it purported to come from higher chan
nels-from a higher power? 

A.-No, sir. 

Q.-Is not the principle of plural 
marriage still a tenet of the faith of your 
Church? 

A.-Yes, I believe the Church believes 
in the principle. 

Q .-Would it not have to be changed 
by the same power and authority from 
which the principle was derived? 

A.-Y es; but I will remark that a 
principle may be believed in by the 
Church-a true principle-and still not 
be practiced. 

Q .-You do not undei·stand, then, 
that the people of your Church indicat· 
ed by accepting your declaration that 
their views or belief upon the pru1cipl~ 

involved were at all changed, bu~ only 
that they were willing to follow your ad
vice in submitting to the condition that 
confronted them'! 

A.-Yes, sir, I view that as being 
about the ground of it. 

Q.-Did you state more, or intend 
to convey more, in this declaration than 
the fact that you yourself intended to 
submit to the law referred to, and to 
use your influence with the members of 
your Church to have them do likewise? 

A.-Well, after that declaration, of 
course, I expected to obey the laws of 
the land, and requested the Latter-day 
Saints to do the same, and to carry out 
that principle whether it was stated or 
not. That was the point. 

Q. Does this declaration anywhere 
indicate to your people that the failure to 
follow your advice would become a &ub
ject of Church discipline? 

A.-Well, it would become so, wheth
er so stated or not. 

Q.-But does it so state? 

A.-I do not know that I can say it 
does. 

Mr. Richards-That is hardly a fair 
question. 

Mr. Dickson-The answer speaks 
for itself. 

Mr. Varian-I am no fool, gentlemen; 
I know what I am asking! 

(To the witness): Did you intend to 
confine your advice to the Church solely 
to the forming of new rules, by enter
ing into new marriages, without refer
ence to those already existing? 

A.-The intention of the proclama
tion was obedience to the law of the 
land connected with that subject my
self, and I expected all the members of 
the Church to do the same. 

Q.-You meant to include the laws, 
then, forbidding association in plural 
marriage as well as the forming of plural 
marriages? 

A.-Whatever there is in the law of the 
land with regard to it. 

Q .-In the concluding portion of your 
declaration, or statement, you say: "I 
now publicly declare that my advice to 
the Latter-day Saints is to refrain from 
contracting any marriage forbidden by 
the law of the land." Do you under
stand that that language was to be ex
panded, and include the further state-
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ment of living or associating in plural 
marriage by those already in the statue? 

A.-1 intended the proclamation to 
cover the whole ground-to obey· the 
laws of the land entirely. 

Q.-Was the whole reason of this 
declaration becau~e of these laws that 
you speak of in it? 

I 

A.-Well, if I might make an explana
tion of this matter I would say this: 
There was no law against this principle 
-against polygamy, the patriarch?l or
der of marriage practiced by the Latter
day Saints until 1862. The members of 
this Church did not believe that law 
was constitutional, and I myself thought 
there would be very few outside the 
Churc4, judg~s, jurists, and lawyers, v:ho 
were versed in the law and constitution 
of the country, who believed themselves 
that that was a constitutional law. It 
remained on the statute book a dead 
letter for many years. One of our own 
people, and Elder in the Church-Broth
er Reynolds-came forward and furn
ished testimony himself, as a test case. 
He believed that he would be dealt with 
leniently, and until it was proved, or 
represented, to be a constitutional law 
there was nothing against the practice, 
and after that probably a dozen or more 
leading men of the Church went to pris
on rather than expose their families, 
and to prove their faith and feeling with 
regard to the position they occupied. 
This was the position we were in: A very 
small percentage-probably five per cent 
-of the people would have covered the 
whole ground who has entered into po
lygamy, and here was ninety-five per 
cent, of a community who apparently 
would all suffer. The sentiment of the 
whole nation as well as the laws, ap
parently, were against it; and I will say 
for myself that I became thoroughly con
vinced that this practice would have to 
be changed. When I was appointed 
President of the Church I looked this 
question over, and for a good while be
came satisfied in my own mind that 
plural marriage must stop in this 

Church. It was not we who had practiced 
it only who were suffering, but a large 
proportion of people who had 11.ot en
tered into it. After I became President 
of the Church I did not advocate the 
practice of this principle among our 
people, for that was what I saw before 
me, and it was upon that ground that I 
issuel the manifesto-I will say by IN· 
SPIRATION. I believe it was my duty 
and the duty of our people to obey the 
law and leave events in the hands of 
God. Now, if the gentlemen can under
stand my views upon it that is where I 
stand. 

To Mr. Varian-The manifesto was 
intended to apply to the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints every· 
where in every nation and country. We 
are giving no liberty to enter into ployg
amous relations anywhere. 

Mr. Varian- Would it not, of necessi
ty, require a revelation from as high a 
source as that from wbich the original 
came to revoke that law governing plural 
marriage? 

A.-Yes, I suppose it would. 

Q.-Are you willing to say, Mr. Wood
ruff, that you now consider by reason 
of this act of yours and your people in 
Conference assembled that the principle 
of plural marriage, as originally given 
and subsequently followed and practiced 
by your people, is no longer the law of 
the Church or of God? 

A.-1 have nothing to say with re
gard to the law of God particularly, but 
it is, as I have said, against the law of 
the Church. By the law of God to us 
we are required to abandon that doctrine 
or tenet of our faith in our practice. 

Mr. Dickson- In the event of this 
Territory being admitted into the union, 
would you, as the President of the 
Church under such circumstances-I 
mean if the Territory came into the un
ion so that there was no longer any fear 
of punishment under civil law for p<\r
ties who might enter plural marriage-
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would you, under those conditions, ad
vise, encourage or countenance such 
practice? 

Judge Marshal-We object to that 
question as immaterial so far as this con
troversy is concerned. 

Mr. Dickson-I desire to show by the 
answer of this and otlter witnesses that 
they have no bope, belief or expectation 
of returning to tbis practice, to this' pl'in
ciplc under any conceivable· conditions. 
That is all.' 

The Master in Chancery, interposing, 
said he understood that that question had 
already been substantially answered by 
President Woodruff. He understood him 
to state. in reply lo one of Mr. Rich
ards1 questions, that he had no su~h ex
pectation. That ground was therefore 
covered. 

~fr. Dickson-Then if you so under
stand I am satisfied. 

Mr. Ridrnrds (to the witncss)-Do you 
bcli .. wc thnt the principle of celestial or 
plural niarriagc was revealed to the 
Church through J o-;eph Smith, from the 
Almighty? 

A.-l do. 

Q.- Do you believe that the Almighty 
ha'> revealed to the Church, through you, 
that that practice should be discontin-. 
ued, and abandoned? 

A.-l do. 

Mr. Varian-If that is the cas.::, why 
didn't you declore it to your Church as 
n revelation, and not by way of your 
personal advice and counsel? 

A.-Well, men differ with regard to 
the principle of revelation. Of course 
my view is that inspiration is revelation; 
it is from the same source. A man is 
not always required to say "Thus saith 
the Lord" in counsel or advice which he 
gives on certain matters. 

Q.-Did you indicate, or intend to in
dicate, in any way to your congregation 
that what you said in this behalf, in this 

particular, was a revelation changing the 
divine law, as it had stood with you for 
years? 

A.-As I before said, what I intended 
was to give counsel stopping the prac
tice of the patriarchal order of 
mal'l'iage in the Church. As-many words 
may not have been used, perhaps, in this 
matter as some might suppo1:1c sho_uld 
havt> been, but what I said to the people 
of our Church I said by inspiration, as 
I view it-by the mind and will of the 
Lol'd. I intended to give them to under
.stand that we should stop the practice of 
plural marriage. 

Q. Because of the nusery and trouble 
arii:;ing from its practice, owing to the 
laws of the land against it? Wasn't that it? 

A.-Well, it was, of course, involving 
the ariic1ion of hundreds and thousands 
ot people who wen~ not in the same po
sition, who did not obey the same law 
with us. I considered myself that it was 
in"lolving many thousands of people who 
were not accounted as guilty it might 
b~ f.aid, of the smne thing as we were by 
the nation. 

Q.-Is it not true that your people 
received it in that sense and that alone, 
and that the belief, the faith in the truth 
of that principle, as a divine one, has 
not d~parted at all? · 

A.-Wcll, I would say this: I am sat
is:. d myscU the Lord re~uires, and bas 
rc,•u· "d mm1y times, His people to per
form a work wbich th~y could not carry 
out wh~rc under certain circumstances 
they were hindered from doing it. It i<t 
up~m that ground-if I can be under
stood-that I view the position we arc 
in today. 

Mr. Richards-At the time this mani
fe~to was presented to the Conference, 
on the 6th of October, 1890, state 
whether or not it was then announced by 
President George Q. Cannon, and per
haps other officials in the Church, that 
you had been inspired from the Lord to 
issue it, and that it was the expression 
of the will of God to the people? 
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A.-Y es, he stated that. 

Q.-And have you not since, in pub
lic congregations of the people, stated 
the same, in effect? 

A.-Y es, that is true. 

PRESIDENT GEORGE Q. CANNON 

was recalled and Mr. Richards asked
Are you prepared to state now how many 
persons are drawing support from the 
Church? 

A.-I am; there are 6818, but the 
great bulk of them draw only partial 
support. 

Answering other questions, he said the 
entire membership of the Church in tlie 
Territory of Utah and surrounding cities 
is upward 200,000. He approved en· 
tirely of the manifesto issued by Presi· 
dent Woodruff and he had never heard 
any one dissent f_!om it. 

Q .-State what you understand to be 
the object of President Woodruff in is

. suing that manifesto. 

A.-It was that the world should 
know that the practice of plural mar· 
riage had ceased and also that the mem
bers of the Church should know it was 
forbidden. 

Q.-State whether you believe that 
manifesto was given by inspiration to 
President Woodruff. 

A.-1 believed it then and I am still 
of that opinion that he was inspired to 
issue it and I so stated to ,the Confer
ence. 

Q.-Do you believe it would be pleas
ing or displeasing in the sight of the 
Almighty for any member of the Church 
to enter into polygamous m·arriage? 

A.-1 think it would be displeasing in 
His sight. 

Q .-State whether or not it would be 
a violation of the Church rules for any 
of its members to contract a plural mar
riage? 

A.-It would, and a member so vio
lating would be in danger of being sev
ered from the Church. To his knowledge 
no member had entered into plural mar· 
riage since the issuance of the manifesto. 
Since that date he himself had not ad· 
vised, assented to or encouraged bigamy, 
polygamy or unlawful cohabitation, and 
he knew of no other officer of the Coun
cil having done so. 

Q.-State whether or not you have 
any hope or expectation that the prac
tice of polygamy or plural marriage will 
be re-established. 

A.-1 have not. * * * 
Cross-examination by Mr. Varian. 

To another question President Canngn 
answered that he believed the original 
law of the Church as to polygamy was 
derived through revelation given to the 
Prophet Joseph Smith. 

Q.-Do you understand that that prin
ciple, as announced through that revela
tion, is no longer a true principle as a 
tenet of the faith of the Church? 

A.- 1 believe I know as far as a hu
man being can know, from a divine 
source, that the revelation is from God; 
but circumstances have arisen of such a 
character as to compel us to no longer 
obey it. 

Q.-To suspend its operation? 

A.- Not to suspend, but to cease its 
practice. 

Q.-To suspend the operation of 
what is still a divine principle? 

A.-Y es, the truth is unchangeable. 

Q.-Then you do not understand that 
God has changed that principle? 

A.- Not in the least. 

Q.-But that He has given permis
sion to cease the practice-is that the 
idea? 

A.-Circumstances have been such 
surrounding us for so many years, that 
I could not, of course, help seeing in the 
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position I occupied-having had to pass 
through pretty severe ordeals on this 
question that unless there was some won
derful interposition of Providence, the 
force of public opinion, becoming inten
sified as the years roll by, would eventu
ally compel us either to cease its prac
tice, or we would be crushed. That 
seemed to me an inevitable consequence. 
I hoped for years that there would be 
some such interposition of God-that 
the nation would give us credit for our 
sincerity, and that it would see in this 
practice that we were animated by the 
sincerest and best of motives. I believe 
God inspired President Woodruff to say 
unto us that we had gone far enough. 

Q.-This manifesto is the advice of 
President Woodruff personally? 

A.-Yes, sir. 

Q .-It is not a command, is it? 

A.-President Woodruff is a very mod-
est man. It would have been a command 
if some men had issued it, and it was a 
command~in his case. He was fully per
suaded that the Church at large, like 
himself, received a testimony that this 
manifesto was issued by inspiration from 
God.** * 

PRESIDENT JOSEPH F. SMITH 

Mr. Richards-What do you under
stand to be the intention of President 
Woodruff in issuing the manifesto? 

A.-1 understand it to be to stop the 
practice of polygamy in the Church. 

Q.- Do you believe that President 
Woodruff was inspired by Almighty God 
to issue it? 

A.-(Emphatically). Yes, I do. 

Q.-Do you believe it would be pleas
ing or displeasing in the sight of God for 
any member of the Church to enter into 
polygamous or plural marriage? 

A.-Well, I do not know that I am 
prepared to say; but I believe it would be 
entirely contrary to the rules of the 
Church for av.y man to do so. 

Q.- What would be the penalty for 
such violation? 

A.-Well, I think any person doing 
such a thing would be called in ques
tion as to his fellowship and be liable to 
be excommunicated from the Church. 
To his knowledge no such marriage had 
been consummated since the issuance of 
the manifesto, neither had he himself 
counseled or advised such a s(ep. His 
advice had been quite to the contrary. 

Q.-Have you any expectation or hope 
that the practice of bigamy or plural 
marriage will be re-established in the 
Church? 

A.-Well, from my present knowledge 
I do not see how it could be possible. 
I think that so long as the circumstances 
continued to exist which have brought 
about these results it would be impossible 
and inconsistent to suppose any sucn 
thing could be. 

Q.-Then you do not expect any such 
thing will be? 

A.-No. 

Mr. Varian-Do you believe that the 
principle of plural marriage came 
through revelation from God to Joseph 
Smith to this people? 

A.-(Emphatically)-Yes, sir, I do. 

Q .-Do you believe that God has re
voked it-changed it as a true princi
ple? 

A.-1 believe that He has suffered it 
to be revoked, that is so far as the prac
tice of it is concerned. 

Q.-I am speaking of the principle of 
plural marriage? 

Q.-1 do not think He has revoked 
the principle. 

Q.- Do you understand that the revel
ation and law concerning it is to be elim
inated from the Church books and doc~ 
trine? 

A.- 1 do not know that I do. 
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Q.-Do you understand that the mani
festo applies to the cohabitation of men 
and women in plural marriage where it 
already exists? 

A.-1 cannot say whether it does or 
not. I think, however, that the effect 
of it is so. I do not see how it can be 
otherwise. 

Q.-Do you understand that his mani
festo is the result of direct revelation? 

A .-1 understand it to be the result 
o~ divine inspiration. I consider it to be 
a rcrmanent stopping of the practice of 
polygamy. The present condition of 
things liaving brought this about, I do 
not sec how it is possible to re-establish 
the principle. 

Mr. Dickson-You think that if an 
attempt were made to re-establish it, 
though there might be no law on the 
subject, public sentiment would bring 
about the same result as now? 

Witness answered, yes. 

APOSTLE LORENZO SNOW 

was called to the stand. Examined by 
Mr. F . S. Rjcharcls, he said he was sev
enty-seven years of age on the 3rd of 
April last, he resided in Brigham City, 
and had been living in this Territory since 
1848. He was president of the quorum of 
the Twelve, which position he hGd held 
about two vcars and a half. Looking at 
President Woodruffs manifesto, handed 
to him by counsel. witness said it mei 
,~··h his approval. He was present at the 
Conference when the manifesto was unan
i.i ci11::.ly adopted Probably from nine 
tl' eleven thousand persons were there as 
members of t11e Church. He distinctly 
undcrstoocl the object of that m:nilesto 
was to stop plural marriage; and certainly 
he believed that President Woodl'llff was 
ins1>ired uf God to issue it. He bP-lieved 
it would be very displeasing to God for 
any member to act contral'y thereto. 
lt would be contrary also to the rules 
or the Church, and the penalty would 
be excommunic~tion. He knew of no 
plural maniage having taken place since 

the issuance of the manifesto. Since 
then he had not in any way counseled 
members of the Church to contract plural 
marriage. 

Cross-examined by Mr. Varian he 
stated that the revelation on plural mar
riage was partly permissive and partly 
mandatory, and that the manifesto re
pealed the law in the same way that GOD 
GA VE THE LA \V OF MOSES TO IS
RAEL IN THE PLACE OF THE GOS
PEL WHICH HE FIRST REVEALED 
TO THEM. 

Q .-Do you expect that plural mar
r iagc will ever be re-established in the 
Church? 

A.-As to that matter I could not pre
tend to know the designs of God; but I 
will answ2r the question as yon have 
ask•d me my opinion. Under the pres
ent condition of affairs I do not see how 
it could ever be changed, so that the 
practice of polygamy could be again in
t•·odnced. 

0.-Do ) ou believe or expect now 
that it will ever be re-established? 

A-! have no expectation that it will. 
I bclie-i·e the revelation communicated to 
President Woodruff was for the purpose 
ot' stopping it5 practice entirely. 

0.-Do you believe that the associa
~io~ !n plu~·a] marriage of those already 
111 it 1s f orb1dclen by this manifesto? 

A.-Wdl. I cannot say what was in 
th~ mind of President Woodmff when he 
~issued the manifesto touching that mat
ter; but I believe from the general scope 
of that manifesto that it certainly em
braces it, because it is clearly the inten
tion as indicated in the manifesto that 
the Jaw sbouM be observed touching mat
ters in relation to plural maniage. 

Q.-Does it say anything except as to 
the future entering into plural marriage-
into new relations? 

A.-It expresses his intention, and 
then gives his counsel to all the people to 
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follow the direction given-to obey the 
law touching everything pertaining to 
the marriage relation. 

Q .-But does it say so? 

A.- No. 

Q.-Then it does not express its full 
meaning? 

A.-Perhaps not. 

Q.-Is there anything else you under
stand as expressed but not stated in 
terms in that manifesto? 

A.-I do not remember particularly. 

Q .-Do you understand that there is 
a prohibition against those w4o have 
already entered into polygamy as well 
as the prohibition against the contracting 
of future plural marriages? 

A.- 1 thought I bad explained that. 
The intention of that manifesto, or the 
intention in President Woodruff's mind 
in regard to himself and every member of 
the Church, was, that the law should be 
observed in relation to plural marriage, 
embracing the present condition of those 
who had previously entered into it. Now, 
isn't that a plain answer? 

Q.-Do you understand that this man
ifesto is to take its place in the revela
tions in your books and creed? 

A.-I understand that that requisition 
in the manifesto will be strictly and sa
credly observed, by all the members of the 
Church· but whether that will be incor
porated and written and connected with 
the revelation formerly given to Joseph 
Smith, of course I do not know. 

Q.-You do not think there will be 
any relapse from this manifesto? 

A.-That is so. I am under the im
pression that the Lord had a certain 
design in that manifesto, and one was to 
have the Latter-day Saints exhibit in 
their acts and in their sacrifices one of 
the great principles of the Gospel, that 
when a man is compellea to go one mile 
he should go two, and that when a man 

was asked for his coat he should give 
his cloak also. It was to show the na
tion that we were willing to sacrifice to 
the full extent. I think we have shown 
that-for hundreds of us have gone to 
the penitentiary- I among the rest for 
eleven months. And the Lord through 
this manifesto was willing to accept their 
offering, if the Saints are willing to con
form to the principles of the Gospel to 
the fullest extent, and give up one of 
our esteemed doctrines-that of plural 
marriage--this they have done faithfully. 

Q.-Does not future conformity with 
this manifesto depend upon whether the 
Lord should speak again upon the sub
ject; that is to say, if the Lord should 
speak again through President Woodruff, 
setting aside this manifesto, the obliga
tion would not exist that exists now to 
conform to it? 

A.-The Lord gave Joseph Smith rev
elations in regard to plural marriage;. and 
so He has the right to restore that prac
tice if He thinks proper. But it might 
be a thousand years, and it might never 
be. 

Mr. Varian-And it might be a month. 

Apostle Sno~-And it might be ten 
hours; but I do not believe for a moment 
that the practice will ever be restored 
until the Lord comes Himself and then 
I do not know that it will be. That is 
His own business. 

Q.-You think, then, that any member 
of the Church who should fail to follow 
the counsel given in the manifesto would 
be subject to discipline by the Church 
authorities? 

A.-Most certainly he would. 

Q.-Even where he believed, as you 
do, in the revelation from Joseph Smith, 
and that it was a true principle. In such 
case would the Church discipline one of 
its honest believers? 

A.-I do not understand. 
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Q.-You have stated that in your 
opinion any member of the Church who 
violates this manifesto and refuses tt> 
obey it would be "disciplined" by the 
Church-that possibly his offense would 
be followed by excommunication. In the 
light of your answer I now ask you if 
that would b~ _ so-where one of your 
members honestly believing, like your
self, in the revelation of Joseph Smith in 
relation to the E!_inciple of plural ~ar
riage-that it was mandatory in some 
instances and permissive in others--en
tered into plural marriage; would the 
Church feel authorized to "discipline" 
one of its members under such circum
stances? 

A.-I suppose it would. 

Q.-Is that your best judgment? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-Then the creed of your Church 
depends upon revelations or manifestos 
made sometimes through its President? 

A.-The President stands in that rela
tionship with the Lord that he sometimes 
receives revelations in regard to the gen
eral interests of the Church. 

Q.-Has the membership of the 
Church anything to say about accepting 
or rejecting revelations? 

A.-Every member of the Church can 
do as he pleases-accept or reject a rev
elation. 

Q.-Is he at liberty to reject it if he 
pleases? 

A.-Most assuredly; a man can go to 
heaven or the devil, as he pleases. 

Q.-And still retain his membership 
in the Church if he rejects the revela
tion? 

A.-He might. 

Q.-Under those circumstances would 
he be punished by the Church for obey
ing the law that the Church had taught all 

these years, but rejected this later revel
ation? 

A.-Yes, sir, perhaps he would. 

Q.-And yet you say he has a right 
to use his own judgment about it? 

A.-Yes, and the Church has the 
right to excommunicate him. 

Q .-There never has been an instance 
where the Conference rejected any state
ment of that kind made by the President 
of your Church? 

A.-Not within my remembrance. 

Mr. Richards-I understood you to 
state that you beli~ved the manifesto to 
be a revelation to President Woodruff? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-State whether or not President 
Woodruff had the power through that 
revelation to stop the practice, whether 
put to the Conference or not? Does not 
the revelation on plural marriage say 
that the keys shall be vested in but one 
man on the earth at a time? 

A.-Yes. 

Q.-That being so, has the President 
of the Church authority or not by revela
tion to discontinue that practice, without 
any action on the part of the Church? 

A.-Certainly. 

Q .-Speaking of _ the publication of 
revelations, are all of those that ~_ave 

been given to the President of the 
Church put in the book of revelations, 
the book of Doctrine and Covenants? 
Have there not been revelations received 
by the late President John Taylor and 
others which have never been incorpor· 
ated in the book of revelations published 
by the Church? 

A.--Some have not. 

-Deseret News, pp. 577-581, October, 
1891. 

(To be continued) 
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AFFIDAVITS. 

I hereby certify that Hyrum Smith 
pid, (in his office,) read to me a cer
tain written document, which he said 
was a revelation from God, he said. 
that he was with Joseph when it 
was received. He afterwards gave 
me the document to rea<l, and I took 
it to my house, and read it, and show
ed it to my wife, and. returned it next 
day. The revelation (so called) au
thorized certain men to have more 
wives than one at .a time, in this 
world and in the world .to come. It 
said this was the law, and cammand
e<l Joseph to enter into the !aw.-And 
also that he should administer to 
others. Several other items were in 
the revelation, supporting the above 
doctrines. 

WM. L/l..W. 

Ti> all w/1,;m it may C(l11etrn: 

Fornsrnnch as the public mind has 
been much agitated by a course of 
prncecl ure in the Chnrch of Jes us 
Christ of Latter Day Saints, by a 
number of persons declaring against 
certain doctrines and practices there
in, (among \Yhom I am one,) it is but 
meet that I should give my reasons, 
at least in part, as a canse that hath 

led me to declare myself. Jn the lat
ter part of the summer, 1 843, the 
Patriarch, Hyrmu Smith, did in the 
High Council, of which I was a mem
ber, introduce \'f'hat he said was a 
revelation given through the Proph
et; that the said Hyrum Smith did 
essay to read the said revelation in 
the said Council, that according to 
his reading there was contained the 
following doctrines; 1st, the scaling 
up of persons to eternal life, against 
all sins, save that of shecling inno
cent blood or of consenting thereto; 
2nd, the doctrine of a plurality of 
wives, or marrving virgins; that "Da· 
vicl and Solomon had many wives, 
yet in this they sinned not save in the 
maLtt:r uf ll riah. This rc.ve\r,tion 
with oth.. evidence, that tl1e afore
said heresies were taught an<l prac
ticed in the Church; determiner! me 
to leave the office of first counsellor 
to the president of the Church at 
Nat1\·oo, inasmuch as I dared not 
tC'ach or administer such laws. And 
further deponent saici not. 

AUSTIN COWLES. 
State of lllidois, } To all whom 
Hancock County, ss. it may con
cern I hereby certit~v that the above 
certificate was sworn and subscribed 
before me, this fourth day of May, 
1844. 

ROBERT D. FOSTER, J. P. 
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State of lllrnoi<;, l I R ubert D. 
\ H anco ck county, J F oster, ce:rt1fy 
· that the a bove certificate was sworn 
to before me, as true in s1:l1stance1 

this fourth day of .May, A. D. 1844. I 
ROBERT D. FOSTER, J. P. I 

I certify that I read the revelation , 
r eferred to in the above affidavit of i 

· my husband, it sustained in strong I 
term s the doctrine of more wives\ 
than one at a time, in this world, an<l 
in the next, it aushorized some t o 
have tci the number of ltn, and set 
forth that those women who would 
not allow their husbands to hav~ more! 
wives than one should be under con
demnation before Goci. 

JANE LAW. 
Sworn and subscribed before me 

this fourth day of May, A. D. 1844. 
I ROBERT D. FOSTER, J. P. 

The photostatic cuts seen on these 
pages were take!! from the Nauvoo Ex
positor. These affidavits will be of in
terest to the Saints as well as our friends 
of the Reorganized Church. 

That Church persistently alleges that 
the Prophet Joseph Smith neither received 
a revelation commanding the practice of 
plural marriage nor did he live it. Will
iam Law was Joseph's Counselor in the 
First Presidencv and was informed rela
tive to this la~. It was because of the 
same and for "other political reasons" 
that he seceded from the Church and 
drew others away with him. Placing these 
affidavits in print prove that he (Will
iam L aw) and others were shown a rev
elation pertaining to plural marriage and 
the eternity of the marriage covenant. It 
was to expose Joseph and have him oust
ed from the Church that the Expositor 
was printed and proof of the revelation 
given. 

In the preamble of the paper the ed
itors strongly infer that the leading 
brethren, including Joseph Smith, were 
.inveigling women to become their spir
itual wives; and after the sisters bad 
sacrificed so much for the gospel's sake 
they were afraid to refuse the invita
tions. This was all done very secretly 
and privately behind closed doors, so the 
article states. · 

Although the preamble is filled with 
v1c1ousness, which always accompanies 
the writings of apostates and evil men, 
we must admit that the facts inferred 
must of had some base for truth. Al
though the method and reasons for ob
taining more wives was discolored, the 
fact remains, the leading brethren must 
have been teaching this doctrine by ex
ample as well · as precept, or there would 
have been no reason or purpose for the 
allegations. The preamble also assails 
the economic and political life of the 
Prophet, it being dedicated to the expose 
of these three chief evils in the Prophet 
and his brethren-there social, political 
and economic practices, plural marriage 
being the main point of focus. No doubt, 
if the paper had been allowed to go un
disturbed for a few more issues we would 
now have in our possession many other 
important affidavits. 

Although the testimony of a thief and 
liar can only be believed in part, the 
above mentioned affidavits agree with 
the testimony of the Prophet Joseph 
Smith and his associates, together with 
the testimony of the many noble and 
honorable women taken into the plural 
relationship. 

All this helps to sustain the testimony 
of Joseph F. Smith wherein he said: 
"The revelation on Celestial Marriage 
was given to the Prophet as early as 
1831, but he was commanded not to re
veal it to the Church at that time, the 
Church not being in a situation to receive 
and practice it."-Contributor 396. 

In writing to his cousin Frederick M. 
Smith, Joseph F . Smith testified: "I my
self know that my father married a sec
ond wife by the counsel and direction of 
his brother the Prophet. * * * I know 
that he (the Prophet) sealed a plural 
wife to my father." 

Another interesting point relative to 
the printing of the Nauvoo Expositor is 
in the advertising of its publishers. The 
reader will note a "quorum of seven" 
is listed as the publishers. How often 
the evil one tries to copy the genuine in 
an effort to deceive those who are care
less and unawares!-Editors. 
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J)i rth Control I 
Birth control is an offspring of Satan's 

system of marriage, whether that system 
be "world" polygamy, monogamy or celi
bacy. So insidious is this death dealing 
disease that it is insinuating its poison 
into all the so-called civilizations of the 
day. The practice is as old as the wick
edness of Cain. It manifested its poison 
in the early lives of the children of Is
rael. We read from the Book of Jasher 
(Chap. 2, pp. 4-5): 

And Lamech, the son of Methusael, 
became related to Cainan by marriage, 
and he took his two daughters for his 
wives, and Adah conceived and bare 
a son to Lamech, and she called his 
name J abel. And she again conceived 
and bare a son, and called his name 
Jubal; and Zillah, her sister, was bar
ren in those days and had no offspring. 
For in those days the sons of men be
gan to TRESPASS AGAINST GOD, 
and to transgress the commandments 
which he had commanded to Adam, to 
be fruitful and multiply in the earth. 

And some of the sons of men caused 
their wives to drink a draught that 

A Shameful Practice to Defeat God's 
Commandment-"Multiply and Replenish" 

would render them barren, in order 
that they might retain their figures and 
whereby their beautiful appearance 
might not fade. And when the . sons 
of men caused some of their wives to 
drink, Zillah drank with them. And 
the child-bearing women appeared 
abominable in the sight of their hus
bands, as widows, whilst their hus
bands lived, for to the barren ones 
only they were attached. 

For an act calculated to control birth, 
Onan, the son of Judah, was slain by the 
Lord. (Gen . 38:9). 

The union of the sexes, under the 
command of God, was primarily for the 
purpose of "multiplying and replenish
ing" the earth. That is a fundamental 
law of God. Copulation is for the pur
pose of multiplying, all other purposes 
being incident thereto. So definitely was 
this law written in the hearts of ancient 
Israel, that barrenness among the faith
ful was regarded a curse: "And they (Re
bekah's brothers) blessed Rebekah and 
said unto her, 'Thou art our sister, be 

"Ye: SHAL L KNOW THE TRUTH ANO THE TRUTH SHALL MA K E YOU FREE" 

l "There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a b:l 
against all argument; and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance. That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 

~~~ 
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thou the mother of thousands of millions, 
and let thy seed possess the gate of those 
which hate them'." (Gen. 24:60). (1) 

"And Isaac entreated the Lord for 
his wife (Rebekah) because she was bar
ren", (lb. 25:21). "And when Rachel 
saw that she bore Jacob no children, 
Rachel envied her sister; and said unto 
Jacob, give me children, or else I die", 
(lb. 30:1). In blessing Joseph as the pa
triarchal head of his family, Israel be
stowed upon him the "blessings of the 
breasts and of the womb." (lb. 49:25). 

God led the children of Israel from 
bondage, g1vmg them eternal laws. 
Among the promises made was, "There 
shall nothing cast their young, nor be 
barren in the land: the number of thy 
days I shall fulfill", (Ex. 23:26). "Thou 
shalt be blessed above all people: there 
shall not be male or female barren among 
you, or among your cattle", (Duet. 7.14). 

Here we find, among the choicest 
blessings the Lord saw fit to bestow 
upon His chosen people, were the 
blessings of the "breasts and of the 
womb" ,-or the blessings of increase. 
He promised them as a reward for their 
faithfulness, that "there shall nothing 
cast their young, (no miscarriages) nor be 
barren", and there would be no prema
tun~ births for "thy days I shall fulfill." 
Barrenness was regarded a curse, and 
the Israelites, as a result of faithfulness, 
were to be blessed "above all people." 
Neither male nor female should be bar
ren, and "neither their cattle". 

Lo, children are an heritage of the 
Lord: and the fruit of the womb is his 
reward. As arrows are in the hand of 
a mighty man; so are children of the 
youth. Happy is the man that hath 
his quiver full of them: they shall not 
be ashamed, but they shall speak with 
the enemies in the gate.-Psalms 127: 
3-.5. 

Blessed is every one that fcareth 
the Lord; that walketh in his ways. 
For thou shalt eat the labor of thin" 
hands: happy shalt thou be, and it 
shall be well with thee. Thy wife 

shall be as a FRUITFUL VINE by 
the sides of thine house: thy children 
like olive plants around about thy ta· 
ble. Behold, that thus shall the man 
be blessed that feareth the Lord. The 
Lord shall bless thee out of Zion: and 
thus shalt see the good of Jerusalem 
all the days of thy life. Yea, thou 
shalt see thy CIIlLDREN'S CHIL
DREN, and peace upon Israel.-Ib. 
128:1-6. 

Surely, so far as the Bible teaches, 
there can be no question concerning the 
blessings of " Increase". And these early 
teachings were re-affirmed by the Lord in 
modern revelation. He told the Priest
hood through His Prophet, Joseph Smith, 
that women were given to men under the 
New and Everlasting Covenant of Mar
riage, "to multiply and replenish the 
earth, according to my commandment, 
and to fulfill the promise which was giv
en by my Father before the foundation 
of the world, and for their exaltation in 
the eternal worlds, that they may bear 
the souls of men; for herein is the work 
of my Father continued, that he may be 
glorified." (D. & C., 132:63). 

( 1) This may appear to the casual reader 
an extravagant and unreasonable wish. but 
when one views time in periods of eternities. 
and when it is understood that procreation 
with those qualifying continues through the 
eternities ''thousands of millions of children" 
may be expected from such unions. Certainly 
the spirit children of Father Adam, those be
gotten UNTO him as well as those be
gotten BY him, have not fallen short of this 
number. Speaking of the fecundity of wom
an, Brig ham Young said: 

''Let me here say a word to console the 
feelings and hearts of all who belonq to this 
church. Many of the sisters grieve because 
they are not blessed with offspring. You will 
s~e the time when you will have millions of 
children around you. If you are faithful to 
your covenants you will be mothers of nc~
tions. you will become Eves to earths like 
this; and when you have assisted in peopling 
one earth, there are millions of earths still 
in the course of creation. And when they 
have endured a thousand million times long
er than this earth it is only as it were the be
ginning of your creations. Be faithful. and 
if you are not blest with children in this time. 
you will be hereafter."-Des. News. Vol. 10. 
p. 306. (Oct. 14. 1860). 

,( 

\. 
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This glorious unfoldment of the real 
purpose of marriage, in no sense bears 
the earmarks of present social standards 
leading to sexual excesses on the one side 
and enforced "birth control" on the oth
er. God's law of "Increase" announced 
in the very dawn of life, has not been 
revoked, but stands unshaken as an eter
nal guide leading to the growth and prog
ress ol: man. 

We have shown from divine evidence 
the value of parenthood. Life is prog
ress, wilful barrenness death. Rome, 
once the mistress of the sea and the glory 
of earthly power, in her fall, was de
scribed by Byron as-

The Niobe of nations! there she stands, 
Childless and crownless, in her voice

less woe! 

Birth control is the coward's way of 
life, the lifeless way of living. To defy 
nature's laws for the gratification of pas
sion, refusing to assume the resultant re
sponsibilities, leads unto the deaths. 

Spirit entities are waiting at the thres
hold of eternity to come into mortal life, 
while many of those to whom the glory 
of parenthood is assigned, in abject ig
norance or cowardice, ref use them en
trance. Wailing voices cry out for life but 
only the bitter dregs of death are ex
tended them. The breasts that should 
nurse them in their journey through baby
hood are dry and lifeless, and that by 
choice; while those willing and anxious 
to beget, nurse, slave for, educate and if 
necessary to die for the precious lives, 
are, by modern society, considered vulgar 
and socialJy deficient. Movements leading 
to the open and lawful advocacy of con
traceptive preventives are rapidly gaining 
popular acclaim, while the professional 
abortionist is plying his death-dealing 
trade with increasing frequency, and with 
strong popular, if not legal, approval. 

The disintegration and final downfall 
of Rome was conceived in sexual laxity 
-the proponent of birth control. Paris 
became the mistress of this ineffaceable 
sin and is now paying the extreme penal-

ty. Other European civilizations are fol
lowing in her wake and with equal sure
ness are undergoing final dissolution. The 
American nations are in like category. 
This is particularly true of the United 
States. 

As to Europe: 

A London news dispatch (July 15, 
1939) reads in part: "The British Gov
ernment is being urged to consider 
means of boosting the nation's birth rate 
after the example of Reichsfuhrer Hitler 
in Germany and Premier Mussolini in 
Italy." The article points out that Brit
ain "must look to her future population, 
as well as to building up strong armed de· 
fenses, to preserve her place as the first 
empire of the world." To show the seri
ousness of the situation this writer points 
to the fact that from an estimated popu
lation of 46,200,300 in 1938, there was 
an increase of only 190,000 over 1937. 
While the surplus births of 1937 amount
ed to 119,851. Italy, with about the 
same population had a birth surplus of 
376,447, and Germany's surplus totaled 
482,020 in a population of less than dou
ble Britain's. The statement further 
reads: 

An average of 19 births per thou
sand of inhabitants is regarded author
itatively as the rate necessary to main
tain the population of the British em
pire. But in the British Isles alone it 
was 14.4, in 1933 and rose slowly to 
a provisional figure of 15.1 last year 
(1938). In Australia and New Zealand 
the average is around 17, and in Brit
ish Columbia it is only about 13.5. 

A clamor for some sort of assistance 
to poor families fell upon deaf ears in 
Parliament, which situation met with se
vere criticism from Sir Leonard Hill, fa
ther of six, who explained that while 
"Britain recently inaugurated country
wide campaigns using the press, films 
and even the pulpit to obtain a 'fitter 
Britain', they are doing nothing to en
courage new life. They first should spon
sor empire-wide propaganda to obtain 
more babies", Sir Leonard said, "and 
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then introduce family allowances for 
those genuinely unable to afford chil
dren." The account continues: 

The view of Sir Leonard is that in a 
few years at the present rate the num· 
her of British babies will be only half 
that during the very low birth rate 
period immediately following the 
World war. In addition, he said, there 
will be 3,000,000 more aged persons 
for the government to worry about. Al· 
though parts of the British empire 
from time to time have adopted vari· 
ous forms of baby bonuses BRITAIN 
AS A WHOLE NEVER HAS HAD 
ANY FORM OF MATERNITY 
SUBSIDY TO ENCOURAGE THE 
RAISING OF FAMILIES. * * * 

Germany, on the other hand, bas a 
system whereby young married cou· 
pies obtain from the government a 
loan which is reduced by 25 % for 
each child. The nazi income tax is 
also reduced considerably for families 
-childless couples paying approxi
mately 40 % more tax than a family 
of three. Germany has a "Mother's 
Cross of Honor", and parents of large 
families may receive subsidies, accord
ing to the father's eaminj?s, which may 
be an occasional contribution or a 
regular monthly grant. 

Italy also provides material encour
agement for the rearing of large fam
ilies. Families of seven or more chil
dt·en form virtually a senarate class. 
They are exempt from almost all di
rect taxation: i·eccive reduced street 
c~r. bus and railwav fares: and the 
children are assured free ed•rcation, 
even through a university. AU Italian 
government employes are reauired to 
l>e married by the age of 25 or 30, 
de»ending on the nature of their jobs 
- before they can be promoted. 

This information is enlightening as in
dicating the trend of thought on the vital 
questions of birth control and race sui
cide. It would seem · that Germany and 
Italy have shown the greater consistency 

in encouraging nature's way of living, 
and their national vitality is clearly ap
parent in the present war (1944). In 1939 
France showed renewed signs of amuse
ment over its declining birthrate. Press 
headlines appeared such as "France Or
ders Baby Bonus to Hike Births. Bach
elors, Childless Couples Taxed to Foot 
Bill."-"France Will Open Drive 
Against Birth Decline. Deladier· Gov
emment Expected to Put Measul'es Into 
Effect This Week (July, 1939) Aimed at 
Increasing Nation's Babies." The meas
ures proposed and adopted, however, 
seem much like locking the barn door 
after the horse is stolen. France has now 
(1940) surrendered to the Germans. 

Here, in brief, we have a trend-Fate's 
:finger is seen writing the decree of death 
upon the wall. The nations that in the 
present war activities are exhibiting in
ternal weaknesses are the nations that 
have been tolerating birth control m eth
ods. In the United States we face thl? 
sorry fact that one out of every three 
married couples are classed as childless 
by Census Bureau experts. The item 
reads: 

Washington, Aug. 4 (AP)-One out 
of every three married couples in the 
United States are classed as "childless" 
by census bureau experts. 

The last exact amount was in 1930 
when the percentage of couples with
out children stood at 31.9. A new 
study estimates the percentage now 
has moved higher. 

Officials apply this estimate to th<.! 
so-called "normal" families. If di
vorced families, or families broken b:v 
death ai·e included the percentage of 
childlessness is greater. 

In the "normal" group there were 
23,352,990 couples in 1930, of which 
7,447,328 had no children. Families 
having one child numbered 5,254,863, 
or 22.5 per cent; those havin~ two 
children. 4,246,459; three children, 
2,650,730; four or more, 3,753,610. 
-S. L. Tribune-1935. 
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As a sequel to this startling situation 
we quote an item from "Progressive 
Opinion" concerning "Sodom and Go
morrah in Hollywood', which condition 
may be regarded as an index to the larg
er centers throughout the nation: 

We have just finished reading the 
book, "Sodom and Gomorrah in Hol· 
lywood", by Max Knepper, with an in· 
troduction by Upton Sinclair. The 
book is all that the title implies. The 
writer shows that Hollywood is a sink • of mffral inh{~llty. He tells many un-
believable things, that is, unbelievable 
to the normal mind. Of the Movie 
Colony male population he lists two 
men as clean and virtuous, Will Rog
ers and George Arliss, and two wom
en as being above suspicion. The 
place appears to be the center of all 
moral degeneracy. It is an ancient 
Rome and a modern Paris thrown into 
one. His expose is based on facts 
gathered from long observation and 
study. 

Much has been said and written in 
palliation of Birth Control and to many 
ignorant and shallow minds these state
ments are logical and sensible. The apol
ogists furnish such statistics as these: 

48 per cent more births in famil
ies without any employed workers than 
in families with one or more full time 
workers. Families that were actually 
receiving relief had a birth rate of 54 
per cent higher than those not receiv
ing relief. 

* * * Families who were poor in 
1929 and continued in that condition 
in 1932 had the highest birth rate of 
all. * * * A girl of 21, who already 
has five children and whose husband 
has been out of work for a year and a 
half, is expecting another child. An
other woman whose husband is idle 
averages two abortions a year "which 
are gradually ruining her health"; an
other says "she will commit suicide if 
she bas any more children."-Taken 
from Readers Digest, Jan., 1935. 

Writing in the "True Story" Maga· 
zine, Aug., 1939, Dr. Joseph Hollos 
of New York City, an advocate of 
"birth control", furnishes the following 
figures: ''In 1903, a group of doctors 
estimated that the number of abortions 
in the country was probably about 
100,000. In 1935 a member of the 
New York Board of Health put the 
number at 250,000 for New York City 
alone! In 1939, investigators for Spe· 
cial Assistant United States Attorney 
General John Harlan Amen, currently 
sitting alleged official corruption in 
Kings County, New York, found that 
at least 100,000 abortions were per· 
formed each year in the one borough 
of Brooklyn. Abortions in New York 
and Chicago, in fact, are thought to 
top all the live and stillbirths in both 
cities. 

These are sordid pictures of immor
al conditions growing out of the mon
ogamic system of marriage. They s~ell 
the curse of sexual excesses resulting 
from unbridled lust. Civil marriages are 
being looked upon as license for such ac
tions. Many people appear totally blind 
to the command-"Multiply and replen
ish." The late Apostle Orson F. Whi~
ney voiced nature's remedy for this 
sorry situation. He said: 

I believe in large families, though 
I am aware, of course, that it is easi
er to feed, clothe, educate and rear a 
few children than many. But these 
considerations, so conclusive to some 
minds, have never had weight with me, 
contemplating as I do the eternal rath
er than the mere earthly phases of 
marriage and procreation. 

The only legitimate "birth control" 
is that which springs naturally from 
the observance of divine laws, and the 
use of the procreative powers, not for 
pleasure primarily, but for race per· 
petuation and improvement. During 
certain periods-those of gestation 
and Jactation-the wife and mother 
should be comparatively free to j?ive 
her strength to her offspring; and if 
this involves some self-denial on the 
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part of the husband and father, so 
much the better for all concerned. 

"Birth control" , under God's law, is 
a problem that solves itself. I have 
no faith in the sophisms of those who 
reject His law, and try to substitute 
therefore their own vain theories for 
sex regulation. The eugenitists may 
mean well, but they don't know enough 
to lead the world out of the wilderness. 
- Relief Society Magazine, 3:367. 

In Apostle Whitney's expression the 
Lord's marriage system is beautifully 
portrayed. It means, in addition to 
"multiplying and replenishing", restraint, 
moderation, self-control, sexual temper
ance. 

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
day Saints has always stood for virtue 
and against birth control by means other 
than self control. As early as 1857 Presi
dent Heber C. Kimball uttered the fol
lowing warning: 

The Priests .of the day in the whole 
wol'ld keep women, just the same as 
the gentlemen of the Legislatures clo. 
The great men of the nation keep from 
two to three and perhaps half a dozen 
private women! they are not acknowl· 
edged openly but are kept merely to 
gratify their lusts, and if they got in the 
family way they call for the doctors, 
and also upon females who practice 
under the garb of midwives, to kill the 
children, and thus they are depopulat
in~ their own snecies. (Voice: "And 
their names shall come to an end.") 
YES, BECAUSE THEY SHED IN
NOCENT BLOOD. - Des. News, 
Aug. 12, 1857. 

In 1882 President John Taylor ut- . 
tered the following warning: 

New born children are murdered 
by the thousands in the large cities of 
the East; and do they stop this evil? 
No. I- have been told over and over 
again that it is not fashionable for 
women of the places where many of 
our would·be "Christian" teachers hail 

from, to have more than one or two 
children. And what do they do with 
the rest? To tell it in plain terms, 
they have a FASHIONABLE WAY 
OF MURDERING THEM-either 
before or after they come into the 
world. This started with what was 
called Restellism; it was then de
nounced as infamous; the plague has 
now spread until nearly the whole na
tion is inoculated with it. Are these 
the kind of people that we wish to 
correct our morals? * * *We believe 
in Celestial marriage, in Celestial cov
enants, in men and women being unit
ed for time and for all eternity. Are 
we going to suffer a surrender of thi'> 
point. NO, NEVER! NO, NEVER? 
We intend to be true to our covenants 
in time and in the eternities to come.
Des. News, Sept. 16, 1882. 

In 1890 President Joseph E. Taylor, 
in the Salt Lake Stake of Zion, said: 

The Egyptians dreaded the increase 
. of Israel, and were trained to put the 

childl'en to death. With us there are 
influences more dangerous than dis
franchisement, or than any public 
measure that has been adopted against 
us. These influences are those of the 
example of professed Christian peo
ples, whose homes are childless. Kee-p 
these influences out of your families, 
for THE CURSE OF GOD WILL BE 
VISITED UPON THOSE WHO 
SUBMIT TO THEM.-Des. New~, 
Feb. 17, 1890. 

Against the reckless practice of sexual 
indulgence is the Mormon marriage view 
as expressed in the work, "What the 
World Believes". 1888, bv Gay Broth':!rs 
and Company, New York (p. 607), ::iis 
furnished by Franklin D. Richar<lc;. 
Church Historian and a member of the 
Quorum of Twelve: 

In addition to the religious zeal and 
fervent faith which actuate those wom
en (plural wives), they claim to have 
learned by experience and observation 
many practical advantages to their sex 
growing out of the system. While they 
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have to share the time at the disposal 
of their husbands with others, depend
ent upon his care and the objects of his 
affections, they are protected during 
anticipated maternity and other sea
sons from associations which for their 
own good and that of their progeny are 
better to be discontinued. They be
come more self-reliant, devoted to 
their children and better able to bear 
the cares of maternity than their mon
ogamous sisters, and they learn to ap
preciate these advantages. 

The Mormon system of marriage in 
contradistinction to the world system, 
was succinctly expressed by Joseph 
Fielding Smith, a member of the Quor
um of Twelve in an article from which 
we excerpt the following: 

The first great commandment given 
both to man and beast by the Creator 
was to "be fruitful and multiply and 
replenish the earth"; and I have not 
learned that this commandment was 
ever repealed. Those who attempt to 
pervert the ways of the Lord, and to 
prevent their offspring from coming 
into the world in obedience to this 
great command, are guilty of one of 
the MOST HEINOUS CRIMES in the 
category. There is no promise of eter· 
nal salvation and exaltation for such 
as they, for by their acts they prove 
their unworthiness for exaltation and 
unfitness for a kingdom where the 
crownin~ glory is the continuation of 
the family union and eternal increase 
which have been promised to all those 
who obey the law of the Lord. It is 
iust as much murder to destroy life 
before as it is after birth, althou~h 
man-made laws may not so consider it; 
but there is one who does take notice, 
and his justice and jud~ment are sure. 
* * *-Relief Society Magazine, Vol. 
4:69-70. 

This statement of Elder Smith was 
unequivocally endorsed by the First 
Presidency of the Church, Joseph F. 
Smith, Anthon H. Lund and Charles W. 
Penrose, under date of December 13 , 

1916, as published in the same Maga
zrne. 

The command is, "Multiply and re
plenish the earth and subdue it." To sub
due the earth imposes the task of first 
subduing one's self. One may not hope 
to subdue the earth-become the master 
of creation without first placing himself 
under control. Children properly "sent 
for", as the marriage system of the Lord 
contemplates, come with welcoming 
avidity irrespective of financial cimcum
stances, while children regarded as the 
result of sexual accident-uninvited, un
welcomed, scorned and hated-the chief 
product of lust as encouraged by mon
ogamy and celibacy, are the problem 
children of today, the main s<;mrce of sup
ply from which the ranks of the habitual 
criminal are recruited. 

Under monogamy women are con
stantly being forced into a state of celi
bacy, which is an unnatural life. Normal
ly their cry is for motherhood. Apostle 
Paul saw this situation. He said: 

Now the Spirit speaketh expressly, 
that in the latter times some shall de
part from the faith, giving heed to se
ducing spirits, and doctrines of devils; 
speaking lies in hypocrisy; having their 
conscience seared with a hot iron; 
FORBIDDING TO MARRY, etc.
Tim. 4:1-3. 

The celibacy of the Catholic church 
today- forbidding to marry, doubtless is 
a situation Paul was alluding to. To for
bid the practice of polygamy under di
vine sanction, is forbiddi11g to marry. It 
must be little comfort to a woman. not 
otherwise provided for, to be told she 
may become the wife of Jesus Christ in 
the hereafter, her maternal desires be
ing denied her in the religious dogmas of 
today. Her natural desire is for mother
hood. She is entitled to it. Too pre
tend to marry her to Jesus Christ is but 
a sorry subterfuge. In mortal life Jesus, 
according to present Christian concept, 
was denied the privilege of marriage, yet 
in the hereafter, according to the relig
ious notions of many, he becomes the 
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husband of countless thousands of wom
en who remain spinsters here. As much 
as we deplore the doctrine of celibacy as 
inculcated in the dogma of the Catholic 
Church, we heartily endorse the teach
ings of some of its prelates on the sub
ject of "birth control". From the press 
we learn that Archbishop John Gregory 
Murray, of St. Paul, recently expressed 
condemnation of present day birth con
trol practices. He said in part: 

I see little difference in killing an 
unborn child and a living person. 
There is little difference between birth 
control organizations and the Dillinger 
mob. Both were organized to commit 
murder. 

Monsignor D. G. H unt, in a Radio 
Sermon at Salt Lake City, April 6, 1930, 
took a very definite stand against birth 
control. In part he said: 

Birth control is sinful. Perhaps that 
does not mean much to some of you. 
It should. At any rate it will do 110 

harm to think about it. * * * Birth 
control is sinful because it is forbid
den by Almighty God. * * * The prac
tice of birth control means placing a 
cause and then destroying its effect. 
* * * Men and women allow them
selves the physical pleasure which at
tends sex relationships and then place 
an obstacle to prevent the natural ef
fect. It is unreasonable, it is unnat
ural, and it is a sin: the sin of lust. 
There can be no escape from that fact. 
* · * * Birth control is contrary to the 
marriage contract; therefore it is not 
permitted by it. It is precisely as sin
ful as sex relations outside of maniage. 
* * * Birth control has a bad effect 
on those practicing it. Our country is 
being filled with neurasthenic women, 
mentally unbalanced women, women 
suffering from all kinds of abnormal
ties, because of the practice of birth 
control. Nature punishes, and in some 
cases punishes most horribly, those 
who are guilty of this sin. On this 
point I quote Prof. S. J. Holmes of 
the University of California: ''INTEL-

LIGENCE HAS OUTWITTED NA
TURE IN THE MATTER OF REG
ULATING THE BIRTH SUPPLY, 
BUT NATURE GETS HER RE
VENGE BY EXTINGUISHING 
HER ADVERSARY." A large list 
of the leading physicians of the world 
may be named who have warned about . 
the bodily and mental harm which 
comes to women who practice birth 
control. * * * Birth control is a viola
tion of one of nature's laws. It is cer
tain to bl'ing its penalty. It is bl'inging 
its penalty today in tens of thousands 
of cases, filling our society with dis~ 
ease, insanity, and degeneracy. ''' * * 
The poisonous doctrine of birth con
trol finds its most ready acceptance 
among our people and those of west
ern and northern Europe. It is in 
France and England and America that 
birth control is playing its greatest 
havoc. Are we the fittest to survive? 
Unless there is a change we shall not 
survive. * * * To prevent poor hus
bands and wives from producing chil · 
dren would stop at its source the 
most invigorating' life of our country, 
It is from the poor families that come 
the qualities we need, humility, un
selfishness, self-sacrifice, determina
tion and ambition. * * * 
Growing out of practices encouraged 

by monogamy one of which being birth 
control, is its twin relic, venereal diseases, 
and which is now so prevalent in the civ
ilized world that nations are spending 
vast fortunes in its attempted control 
and eradication. Tt is not our purpose 
a t this time, to go deeply into this 
phase of the subject. A few pertinent 
facts will suffice: 

Surgeon General Thomas Parran, Jr., 
of the United States Public Health Serv
ice, has asserted that "one out of ten 
American adults are stricken with syph
ilis" .-Readers Digest, July, 1936.) Tn 
another statement the doctor says: 

The responsibility of recognizing 
and treating the disease in its earliest 
stages rests on the doctors. All those 
who may have been in contact with the 
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patient must be brought under con
trol. The medical profession must 
prevent 500,000 persons from being 
added annually to the 6,500,000 cases 
of syphilis in the United States, and 
reduce its yearly death toll of 100,000. 
-Life, June 14, 1937, p. 29. 

It is contended by some that large 
families breed inferior intellects and phy
siques. This may be true with large 
units where breeding is the result of sex
ual excesses, and not based primarily 
on the true purpose of the marriage re
lation. Today society decrees one or two 
children to a family . It is immodest to 
have more. Ex-President Theodore 
Roosevelt, at a Gridiron Club dinner, 
is reported to have related this incident 
relative to society's attitude toward large 
families: 

Two women were discussing some 
new neighbors who had moved into 
one of the most sumptuous houses in 
their city. "They seem to be very 
rich", said the first. "Oh, they are", 
said the second. "Shall you call?" "De
cidedly." "You are sure, are you, that 
they-arc-er-quite correct, quite
er-good form?" "Oh, my dear, I'm 
positive", said the second woman. 
"They have thirty servants, eighteen 
horses, twelve dogs, eleven automo
biles, and ONE CIDLD."-Mill. 
Star, 69:387. 

But had the human race confined its 
breeding to one or two children, the 
world may have been deprived. of the 
best brains we know. Here are notable 
<"Xarnoles: excerpted from "The Grow
ing Sin of the Age", pp. 79-80: 

It is stated that Napoleon Bona
JJart was one of a family of thirteen. 
B~niamin Franklin one of 17. John 
Bri~ht one of eleven children, Charles 
Dickens one of eight children, Glad
stone one of seven children or more. 
Dr. William Makepeace Thackeray, 
grandfather of the noted author, was 
one of sixteen children. Edwin Burn
ham, one of the most eloquent evengel
ists of the age, was one of fourteen 

children, six of the seven brothers be
ing preachers of the Gospel. The 
children of Lyman Beecher numbered 
thirteen, nine of them being the chil
dren of Roxanna Foote, his first wife. 
His seven sons all became ministers of 
the Gospel; two of his daughters were 
well known writers-one of them be
ing the most noted female writer of 
her age, HARRIET BEECHER 
STOWE, WHO WAS THE SEV
ENTH CHILD, HENRY WARD 
BEECHER BEING THE EIGHTH. 
DANIEL WEBSTER WAS ONE OF 
FIVE CHILDREN., BY THE SEC
OND WIFE OF ms FATHER. 

Of the eight children of Peter J. Gu
lich, missionary to the Sandwich Is
lands, one son died before completing 
his theological studies, and six sons 
and one daughter became missionar
ies in Japan, China, Spain and the 
Sandwich Islands. 

T. DE WITT TALMAGE WAS 
THE FOURTEENTH CHILD IN 
ms FATHER'S FAMILY. Charles 
H. Spurgeon was the eldest of a fam
ily of seventeen children, and his fa. 
ther, JOHN SPURGEON WAS THE 
YOUNGEST OF EIGHT CHIL
DREN. JOHN WESLEY, the found
er of Methodism, was the FIF -
TEENTH CHILD, his brother 
Chal'les, the author of more English 
poetry than was ever written by any 
other man, BEING THE NINE
TEENTH and youngest child of the 
gifted Susanna Wesley, whose ashes 
sleep in Bunhill field in London, and 
who was herself the TWENTY-FIFTH 
CJIILD OF DR. SAMUEL ANNES
LEY, who was twice married, and 
whose children were described by Dr. 
Manton as "two dozen, or a quarter 
of a hundred." 

Other examples: 

Robert Alexander Schumann was 
the fifth child; Wolfgang A. C. Mo
zart the seventh; Richard Wagner the 
ninth; Charles Lamb the seventh; Will 
Rogers the seventh; Washington Irv-
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ing the eleventh; Enrico Caruso the 
eighteenth; Marie Curie the fifth; and 
Brigham Young the ninth. 

Of course, this does not argue that all 
great personalities on the earth have 
been children born way down th~ family 
scale. Doubtless first and second children, 
in instances, have proved equally im
portant, yet for the birth of such as we 
have named, the world is indebted to 
large families which today are taboo in 
the "higher" ranks of society. 

Animal Substitute 

In such society it is becoming increas
ingly popular to indulge in various fads 
and fancies as substitutes for children; 
dogs, cats, monkeys, parrots, etc., are 
adopted and cared for with a tenderness 
belying the claim of a high civilization. 

Dog restaurants, dog dieticians, ceme
teries, nurseries, dentists, tailoring estab
lishments, etc., are increasing in popular
ity. The sacred mission of mankind to 
"multiply and replenish" is fast surren
dering to the corrupt practices of Baby
lon. 

Christian civilization is softening. The 
dea.tb rattle is in its throat. In substitut
ing animals for children, mortification has 
set in. History repeats itself and this 
modern Rome is falling. Like Inger
soll's mule-"no pride of ancestry and 
no hope of posterity"-present day so
ciety, with its complex and licentious sex
ual life,-the natural product of monog
amy and celibacy-is bogging the coun
try into oblivion. Infanticide, prolicide, 
leprocide, and kindred sins cannot long 
survive against the "cut-worms" and 
"canker-worms" of God's wrath. Soci
ety, in its birth control and race suicide 
tendencies, present a sorry spectacle; un
dermined through excesses in all lines of 
pleasure, each day leads to greater ex
cesses-

"The Cymbals clash, and the dancers 
walk-

Long silk stockings and arms of chalk; 
Butterfly skirts and white breasts bare, 
And the eyes of dead men watching 

them there!" 

Who, with any v1s10n at all, can fail 
to see the trend and, seeing it, who can 
help revolting at the prospect? World 
ideologies are crumbling to decay. The 
Great King will soon claim his throne; 
righteousness will be enthroned; men 
and women will cease to prostitute their 
bodies to the god of lust. The law to 
"love thy neighbor as thyself" is to be
come a greater accomplishment than the 
right to rule a nation, and those who 
would enter the Kingdom of God will 
needs become as a little child and know 
the meaning of the command of the King 
of kings,-"suffer little children to come 
unto me, and forbid them not: for of such 
is the kingdom of God." 

To "multiply and replenish" is not only 
a duty, but a privilege. A home to be 
happy can find no substitute for babies: 
their soft and velvety touch, their plead
ing cries, bewitching smiles, 'laughing 
eyes, tbe melody of gurgling lips, all com
bine to eat a way into the hearts of true 
parenthood. Dogs and cats cannot long 
"sub" for them. The diaper is a greater 
insignia of mother love and tender serv
ice than oosts and trees- the comfort 
stations fo~ the canine pets. The mater
nal breast offers a richer luncheon than 
the luxurious viands provided "Fido" 
from the tables of the rich. Animal pets 
may have their place in this telestial 
world, but to be consistent with the plan 
of heaven, a "little child will lead them." 

Mormon polygamy is and ever must be 
a protest against the "birth control" the
ory of the day. God has not, in the least 
degree, sanctioned it. Self control is the 
gospel of Jesus Cbrist. Men and women 
must learn to control their vassions if 
they wish the blessings of the Lord. The 
Patriarchal order of marriage-the law 
of Abraham, the polyJ!amy of the Mor
mon faith-is dedicated to the fulfillment 
of the law to "multiply and replenish"·, 
and those entering the principle throuf!h 
any other motive must pay for their sin 
in disappointment, misery and death. 

-Joseph W. Musser. (A reprint from 
"Celestial or Plural Marriage", 
pages 121-130.) 
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DIRECTION OF A WORLD 
(Continued from page 273) 

CHAPTER IV 

Break up the world and dislocate man
kind, 

Then let the nations warful interests 
find, 

And they in these a battle-field have 
found: 

The war will come-the strife will 
spread around. 

Here is almost a total division of man
kind, and a general conflict of interests 
at work in society. Those divisions 
clash, and these interests continually 
cross. Out of this, again, grows a com
mon indifference to the well-being of oth
ers. Nations build themselves upon their 
neighbors' ruin, class sacrifices class, 
party is divided against party, individuals 
prey upon the vitals of each other, and 
principles, bonds, relations, and obliga
tions are utterly disregarded. As long as 
this is kept within certain broad, nation
al, and legal remarks, the division and 
strife are considered legitimate. But 
those bounds are broad indeed. They 
admit of nation invading nation, people 
subjugating people, diplomacy tricking 
diplomacy, and of the many phases of 
social warfare which the world presents. 
In a certain sense, this is legitimate; for 
it is the natural development of a world 
going in a wrong direction. Nor should 
any be held responsible for these re
sults, inasmuch as no human power can 
stay its course. 

Let us bring our consideration now to 
those capital divisions of mankind that 
make war with the sword; and, in our 
next chapter, we will extend our in
vestigation to the social, political, and 
religious divisions and conflict. 

Though having the same Creator, Re
deemer, and Judge, and a common par
entage, the human family is broken up 
into nations, tongues, tribes, and clans. 
There is a distinctiveness and non-rela-

tipnship between them. Especially is 
this the case with the principal divisions. 
They exist upon the earth, wrapped in 
their exclusive nationalities, and can 
scarcely be said to present the appear
ance of having the same common par
entage, Creator, and God. (Of course, 
we are merely speaking of man's works, 
national divisions, etc., and not of the 
works and economy of the Creator.) The 
nations are like distinct and separate 
worlds inhabited by the same species, 
but different races in a primitive sense. 
There is contingency of country, it is 
true; but this is merely a relationship of 
space and territory. It is true, also, that 
such connections, coupled with com
merce, travel, war, and diplomacy, mix 
the nations up together. But they are 
like ertain liquids thrown together into a 
bowl. They are in the same vessel and 
swim around each other, make fantastical 
circuits, and join with encounters; but 
they have no positive affinity for each 
other, and still retain their radical dis
tintiveness. Excepting this questionable, 
territorial, and circumstantial connection, 
worlds and systems separated by count
less trillions of miles are more related in 
the universe than mankind are upon this 
little earth, in their national character. 
The solar system is a family of worlds. 
But it is too much to say that mankind 
are a family of nations. 

We will suppose a being to come from 
some distant system who is ignorant of 
the true facts of the case, and he sits 
in judgment on the appearances of the 
world, apart from those connections 
which have been named. Christendom 
shall be summoned to his tribunal. From 
the common profession of name, he 
might reasonably expect this part of 
mankind to be something like a family 
of nations. But, upon investigation, 
would he imagine that the people com
posing this division claimed the same 
first parents, the same Creator and 
Savior, and that they expected to stand 
before the same Judge, and enter into 
the same heaven after death? Would he 
imagine that Englishmen and French
men traced their parentage to a common 
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origin, and that they looked for the same 
final destiny and one eternal nationality? 
Would he think that Austrians and Ital
ians were to become one people iri an
other world and members of the same 
kingdom? He would have no right to 
come to such a conclusion, judging mere
ly from appearances. Unless a great 
change comes over the scene on earth, it 
is evident that the next world will pre
sent a similar aspect to this. The future 
state of things will be taken up just where 
this left off, or there is no consistency in 
development; and the arrangements of 
heaven must have a due reference to this 
state of probation, or there will be no 
fairness and justness in those arrange
ments. 

Good-natured enthusiasts and theorists 
may talk of mankind being brothers, and 
all nations one family; but, practially, the 
reverse is the case. After all has been 
said, look on the map and on the actual 
divisions of the world, and you merely 
see England, Ameria, France, Russia, 
Austria!, Italy, Spain, etc. Nowhere can 
we find them resolving into a family of 
nations. There still exist the same rad
ical divisions and antagonistic national
ities. If they join in alliances, there re
main the same essential differences. A 
quarrel arises: they are Englishmen, 
Frenchmen, etc., again. 

It is only in the case of one nation 
subjugating another that this difference 
can be said to cease. And England and 
Ireland will show bow little, after cen
turies of forced relationship, has been 
done to break down these barriers. Eng
land and India are still worse examples. 
If the relationship existing between the 
English and their German cousins be 
considered, it will be observed that is not 
a relationship of the people, but merely 
one existing between royal families and 
nobles. Even nations of the same blood 
- brothers, sisters, and relatives by the 
ties of nature, who now respect those 
ties, as with England and America, are 
nationally distinct; and in a few genera
tions, all things being equal, tl}.e children 

of those brothers and sisters would prob
ably meet on the battlefield merely as 
foes. 

America has presented us with an ex
ample most like a family of nations; but 
she is also fast breaking up; and were 
this state of things allowed to continue, 
in a comparatively short time the new 
world would present a similar aspect to 
Europe and the rest of the old world. 
Australia and the other colonies would 
follow in the wake. If we come to tribes 
and clans, they will not present a much 
more favorable view. At the best, the 
relationship is only amoncr the nobles and 
chiefs, and is not a just' relationship of 
the people. We have all read something 
of their terrible wars. And Scotland 
which could scarcely have been otherwis~ 
subdued, has, if we may so express it, 
been exhausted by its non-family-clan
ships. 

Not only is the world thus broken up, 
but it also possesses many distinct and 
conflicting interests. The destinies and 
glory of the nations run in different di
rections. Perhaps, however, it would be 
more proper to say that they run in the 
same direction; but in certain narrow 
passes they crowd each other and engage 
in combat when might and trickery con
quer. 

We observed in Chapter III, that " the 
instinct to conquest, increase, and ex
tension is an irresistible tendency of our 
nature." That disposition we held to be 
Godlike in itself, and that it was pos
sessed in common by men and Gods. It 
was its misdirection which we con
demned. 

Now, it is evident that, if mankind arc 
broken up into fragments, possessing con
flicting interests, and are inspired with 
distinct and repugnant nationalities, then 
those very Divine instincts of man's na
ture will bring forth strife and deadly en
mity, and hurl down a world. A keen, 
fine-wrought blade, if turned against life, 
will cut its threads with much greater 
ease than a blunt-edged tooi, and the 
noblest powers of man abused be awful 
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to contemplate; and beings with the spir
itual nature of Gods will beome Devils 
by taking a wrong direction. 

To thus break mankind up, then, and 
give them a thousand conflicting inter
ests and repugnant nationalities, is to 
mark out for them that wrong direction. 
The world has traveled in it, and we see 
the result. All history is full of the fearful, 
blood-written tale. To throw away the 
sword, wipe out bloodshed, enthron~ 
peace, and appeal to arbitration to set
tle national differences was, a year or 
two ago, becoming a favorite doctrine in 
England. Its converts were some of the 
most intellectual and philanthropic-lit
erary men, first-class politicians, and the 
scientific and commercial world. People 
generally began to look upon it as "a con
summation devoutly to be wished", and 
hopefully anticipated the "good time 
coming", when the "pen" would be 
"mightier than the sword". To "wait 
a little longer" was the chief condition 
proposed to patience, and everybody 
wo:.ild then realize the Millennium of 
peace. It was only the army, navy, 
and bad-natured people who were sup· 
posed to be unconverted to these peace
ful views. They were considered at once 
as the upholders and relics of barbarous 
systems and ages. It took the war with 
Russia to wake England up from the 
pleasing reverie to the painful reality
to the prospect that, before swords will 
be beaten into "plough-shares' and 
"spears into pruning-hooks", the reverse 
is likely to take place; and subsequent 
events have tended to make that pros
pect still more distinct. 

A Millennium of peace and equitable 
arbitration is, with the presenr 1~onstitu
tion of society and conflict ol interests: a 
radical impossibility, and the expectation 
of it is purely visionary matter. Figurative
ly speaking, while every man is a sword 
manufacturer, and the ~arth a gladitorial 
arena, we can reasonably expect nothing 
else than that mankind will dl) battle and 
that strife will reign. This is about the 
state of the case. Such a Millennium 
cannot be brought about until the world 

is readjusted, and a broader relationship 
than that of the present given. Though 
we do not expect to see nationalities ever 
wiped completely out, yet, before a state 
of peace and equitable arbitration can 
be brought about, a platform musl be 
formed upon which all nations may meet 
as a common family, the conflict of in
terests cease, and a legitimate power 
preside as the supreme arbitrative au
thority. 

Supposing a congress of nations were 
formed, and every kingdorn and people 
sent delegates to it, yet, if there were no 
radical reconstruction of the world, and 
the conflict of interests remained, there 
would be no radical difference in the re
sult. This might be received as a tru
ism. and its statement considered unnec
essary. But truisms, as well as being the 
most tangible forms of truth, are often 
overlooked, and are therefore proper to 
be enforced. Those who have talked a 
great deal about peace and arbitration 
have generally overlooked the fact that 
there must be first a radical rearrange
ment. 

Let us suppose, for the sake of illus
tration, that the immense difficulties of 
inducing the nations to meet on a con
gressional platform have been overcome. 
We will imagine that they all send their 
delegates to it in good faith, but that the 
fundamental arrangements remain as at 
present. There would still exist a brok
en up world and distinctive non-relative 
nationalities; there would still be the 
many interests to hold combat, and 
many destinies to be taken care of. Mo
tives and inducements are to remain the 
same, and that platform is not supposed 
to be itself based on a foundation where 
all interests and destinies are blended. 
The strong, as now, would still :flourish 
by feasting on the weak. It would be 
merely the process of feeding that would 
be changed. To imagine that the instincts 
to conquest, extension, and increase 
would find its scope in manufactures, in
ternal government, etc., is too visionary. 
All would want to have something to do 
with the direction of the world beyond 
their international affairs. Indeed, their 
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commercial interests and greatness would 
often be found to depend on their con
gressional preponderance. The people 
would not be brought in as a family of 
nations. It would be merely a meeting 
of their delegates to hold what is techni
cally termed the "balance of power". 
Though, for the sake of consistency, a 
representative of an inferior nation 
should be chosen occasionally to preside 
over this council, we have every reason 
to believe that the most powerful nations 
would have the dominant voice. It 
would be a game of diplomacy par ex
cellence in which every one would try to 
win for the special interest of his coun
try. We might naturally expect that out 
of it would grow extraordinary jealousies 
and bitterness, which would ultimately 
burst in a terrible human volcano. Un
less the conflict of interests be first done 
away and a radical re-adjustment made, 
we think it the best policy to keep the 
combatants separated. 

There never can be a Millennium of 
peace and arbitration until the kingdom 
of God is made the platform upon which 
all other kingdoms may meet. God is an 
efficient, just, and the legitimate Arbitra
tor. No mere representative of any na
tion, however powerful, can stand in 
His place. He stands in the relation of 
Father to all, and he would justly pre· 
serve the interests of an. When God oc
cupies suc11 a position in the hearts of 
people, and His Priesthood hold the pre
siding power, and Israel stand at the head 
of nations, then the world will move in 
the right direction, and a family of na
tions exist; but not till then. 

- Millennial Star, Vol. 20:259-262. 
(To be continued) 

WILL MAN BECOME EXTINCT? 

The extinction of the human race is 
believed by some leaders of thought to be 
the great peril of our atomic age. Some 
time ago one of the high officials of the 
United States Navy, in an address given 
in Washington, D. C., to the Association 

of Military Surgeons of the United States, 
declared that owing to the development 
of atomic weapons the destruction of 
mankind " is conceivable, and may be 
perilously close." He continued: "The 
setting is perfect for the end of society
per haps even for the end of human ]ife. 
. . . The r1ght spark, ignited at the right 
moment, in international relations, could 
launch the struggle for man's ultimate 
survival." 

The Bible declares in plain language 
that God has other plans for the human 
race. True, the last days of human his
tory, according to Bible prophecy, are to 
witness terrible scenes of suffering and 
distress, and doubtless bombs will de
stroy far more than men have thought 
possible, but the engines of warfare will 
not be allowed totally to destroy the hu
man race or the earth. 

The second coming of the Lord Jes us 
as delineated in the New Testament pre
sents a sublime view of God's great pur
pose in His creation. It places the re
demption of the physical world in the 
very forefront of the divine plan con
cerning fallen man. Everything has been 
arranged by God to this end. This is 
the "one far-off divine event, to which 
the whole creation moves." He who bas 
this hope has a vision which is not lim
ited to the present day and its affairs. He 
sees the will of God moving on through 
the history of the ages. He knows that 
the present age is but preparatory. A 
grander age is to be ushered in by the 
second advent of the victorious Redeem
er. 

The new creation, the earth cleansed 
from sin and restored to its original 
Edenic beauty and harmony, as pictured 
in both the Old and New Testaments, 
is in the plan of God for His regenerated 
and redeemed children, gathered from 
every nation and tribe and tongue. The 
only "extinction" of man mentioned in 
the Bible is the extinction of those who 
choose to remain under the curse of sin. 
Blessed are they who choose the way of 
holiness, the way that leads to everlasting 
peace, righteousness, and-.glory. 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

TRUTH never persecutes. It can 
1 afford to wait. The more 

truth is persecuted and rubbed ~e 
brighter it shines. Error alone lS 
intolerant. It cannot afford to wait 
to be scrutinized and investigated. 
It must blind the eyes of its oppon
ents. It must strike them down in 
the dark lest they see the light of 
day and discover the hideousness of 
its deceptions. But truth, "crushed 
to earth will rise again", and one 
drop of the martyr's blood inspires 
ten more martyrs to make the su
preme sacrifice.-Longacre in ''Lib
erty". 

THE CHURCH AND THE 
WORLD 

Avarice, Pride, Fashion, Apostasy! 
The Flirts! 

Church and Mammon Conquetting! 
They All Do It. 

Is the Church of God a Pronounced 
Exception? 

The Church and the World walked far 
apart, 

On the changing shore of time; 
The World was singing a giddy song, 

And the Church a hymn sublime. 
"Come, give me your hand", cried the 

merry world, 
"And walk with me this way;" 

But the good Church hid her snowy hand, 
And solemnly answered, "Nay. 

I will not give you my hand at all, 
And I will not walk with you; 

Your way is the way to endless death, 
And your words are all untrue." 

"Nay, walk with me but a little space", 
Said the World with a kindly air; 

"The road I walk is a pleasant road, 
And the sun shines always there: 

Your path is thorny and rough and rude, 
While mine is flow'ry and smooth; 

Your lot is sad with reproach and toil, 
But in circles of joy I move: 

My path you can see is a broad, fair one, 
And my gate is high and wide; 

There is' room enough for you and for 
me, 

To travel side by side." 

Half shyly the Church approached the 
World, 

And gave him her hand of snow, 
And the Old World grasped it and 

walked along, 
Saying in accents low, 

"Your dress is too simple to please my 
taste, 

I have gold and pearls to wear; 
Rich velvets and silks for your graceful 

form, 
And diamonds to deck your hair." 
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The Church looked down at her plain, 
white robes, 

And then at the dazzling World, 
And blushed as she saw his handsome 

lips, 
With a smile contemptuous curled. 

"I will change my dress for a costlier 
one", 

Said the Church with a smile of grace; 
Then her pure white garments drifted 

away, 
And the World gave in their place 

Beautiful satins and shining silks, 
And roses and gems and pearls, 

And over her forehead her bright hair 
fell, 

Crisped in a thousand curls. 
"Your house is too plain", said the proud 

Old World, 
"I'll build you one like mine; 

With carpets of Brussel and curtains of 
lace, 

And furn iture ever so fine." 

So he built her a costly and beautiful 
house, 

Splendid it was to behold; 
Her sons and her beautiful daughters met 

there, 
Gleaming in purple and gold. 

And fairs and shows in the halls were 
held, 

And the World and his children were 
there, 

And launghter and music and feasts were 
heard 

In the place that was meant for prayer. 
She had cushioned pews for the rich and 

the great, 
To sit in their pomp and pride; 

Whne the poor folks, clad in their shabby 
suits, 

Sat meekly down outside. 

The angel of mercy flew over the Church, 
And whispered, "I know thy sin", 

Then the Church looked back with a 
sigh, 

And longed to gather her children in; 
But some were off at the midnight ball, 

And some were off at the play: 
And some were drinking in gay saloons, 

As she quietly went her way. 

Then the sly World gallantly said to 
her-

"Y our children mean no harm, 
Merely indulging in innocent sports." 

So she leaned on the proffered arm, 

And smiled and chatted and gathered 
flowers, 

As she walked along with the World; 
While millions and millions of precious 

souls, 
To the horrible gulf were hurled. 

"Your preachers are all too old and 
plain", 

Said the gay World with a sneer. 
They frighten my children with dreadful 

tales, 
Which I do not like them to hear. 

They talk of judgment, fire and pain, 
And the horrors of starless nights, 

They talk of a place that should not be 
Mentioned in ears polite. 

I will send you some of a better stamp, 
Brilliant and gay and fast; 
Who will show how people may live as 

they list, 
And go to Heaven at last. 

The Father is merciful, great and good, 
Loving and tender and kind; 

Do you think he would take one child to 
Heaven 

And leave the rest behind?" 
So she filled her house with gay divines, 

Gifted and great and learned; 
And the plain old men that preached the 

cross, 
Were out of her pulpits turned. 

"You give too much to the poor'', said 
the World, 

Far more than you ought to do; 
Though the poor need shelter and food 

and clothes, 
Why need it trouble you? 

Go take your money and buy rich robes, 
And horses and carriages fine; 

And pearls and jewels and dainty food, 
And the rarest and costliest wine. 

My children they dote on all such things, 
And if you their love would win, 

You must do as they do, and walk in the 
ways 

That they are walkin~ in." 
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Then the Church held tight the strings of 
her purse, 

And gracefully lowered her head: 
And simpered: 'Tve given too much 

away; 
I will do, sir, as you have said." 

So the poor were turned from her door 
in scorn, 

And she heard not the orphan's cry; 
And she drew her beautiful robes aside, 

As the w'idows went weeping by; 
And they of the Church and they of the 

World, 
Walked closely, hand and heart; 

And only the Master who knoweth all, 
Could tell the two apart. 

Then the Church sat down at her case 
and said-

"! am rich in goods increased; 
I have need of nothing and naught to do, 

But to laugh and dance and feast. 
And the sly World heard her and laughed 

in his sleeves, 
And mockingly said aside-

"The Church bas fallen, the beautiful 
Church, 

And her shame is her boast and 
pride." 

Then the angel drew near the mercy 
seat, 

And whispered in sighs her name; 
And the Saints their anthems of rapture 

hushed, 
And covered their heads with shame· 

' 
And a voice came down through the 

hush of heaven, 
From him who sat on the throne: 

"I know thy work and what thou hast 
said, 

And how thou hast not know)l 
That thou art poor and naked and blind 

With pride and ruin enthralled; ' 
The expectant bride of a heavenly 

groom, 
Now the harlot of the world. 

Thou hast ceased to watch for that 
blessed hope, 

And hast faUen from zeal and grace; 
So now, alas, I must cast thee out, 

And blot thy name from its place." 

- Author Unknown. 

THE AFTERMATH OF 
COMPROMISE 

(Continued from page 290) 

On April 21st, 1879, President Wil
ford Woodruff heartened the harassed 
and persecuted saints with the followinc• 
fiery testimony: 

0 

Now, after having obeyed the law 
for many years, the Congress of the 
United States and the supreme judges 
of the nation stand forth and say, "you 
shall be damned if you do obey it." 
Now, Latter-day Saints, what are we 
going to do under the circumstances? 
God says, "We shall be damned if we 
do not obey the law." Congress says, 
"we shall be damned if we do." * * * 
Our enemies have pursued the same 
course, and the lawmakers and judges 
of the nation have joined them, and 
made it a law of offense to obey one 
of the laws of our God. Now, who 
shall we obey? God or Man? MY 
VOICE IS, WE WILL OBEY GOD. 

-Mill. Star, 41:241. 

Eleven years later, President Wood
ruff issued the l 890 manifesto, which 
states in part: 

Inasmuch as laws have been enacted 
by Congress forbidding plural mar
riages, which laws have been pro
nounced constitutional by the court of 
last resort, I hereby declare my inten
tion to submit to those laws, and to 
use my influence with the members of 
the Church over which I preside to 
have them do likewise. 

Thel'e is nothing in my teachings 
to the Church or in those of my associ
ates, during the time specified, which 
can be reasonably construed to incul
cate or encourage polygamy; and 
when any Elder of the Church has 
used language which appeared to con
vey any such teachings, he has been 
promptly reproved. And . I now 
publicly declare that my advice to the 
Latter-day Saints is to refrain from 
contracting any marriage forbidden by 
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the law of the land. 
-Official Declaration-D. & C. 

As has been shown before, this dec
laration opened the way for the gen
eral relief of the persecuted saints, as 
well as the political door for further nego
tiations on the part of the Church. If the 
brethren supposed that by simply issuing 
the manifesto the "polygamy" question 
was to be settled, they were soon to be 
awakened from their slumber. Their en
emies and the government had no inten
tion of settling this question of their faith 
so easily and at such a cheap price. 

Before Statehood would be granted 
the saints had to prove, by example and 
precept, their willingness to completely 
obliterate this practice (plural marriage) 
from their body politic. To agree to do so 
was not sufficient. The government was 
still chaffing under the effects of the Utah 
War (won by the saints under the direc
tion of Brigham Young) and knew full 
well that i f the Mormons were to give 
up the practice of plural marriage, the 
belief in it as well as the practice of it 
must de dropped. Hence one insult after 
another was added to the Church as she 
stood before her Federal Inquisitors. 
Tearfully and reluctantly the saints stood 
behind their leaders' as time after time 
their former persecutors squeezed the 
life-blood out of the principles of life 
and salvation, holding ever before the 
persecuted people the wonderful (?) gifts 
of amnesty, Statehood and fellowship. 

The testimony recently p rinted before 
the Master in Chancery fully illucidates 
this point. Under oath, divine principles 
were laid aside; former interpretations of 
laws were reversed; the First Presidency 
promised to see to it that the belief as 
well as the practice of this principle was 
erased from the hearts of the saints down 
to the latest generation. 

As we before said, all former interpre
tations of the law were reversed, and 
h•tmbly and meekly the brethren voided 
in the minds of the people the wonderful 
and courageous work done in behalf of 

the principle during the sixty years be
fore. 

The Law Said to Abandon Wives 
and Children 

The First Presidency made it clear that 
they intended to obey the manifesto and 
expected all faithful Latter-day Saints to 
follow their example. Were the saints 
to abandon their marriage covenants and 
set their plural wives adrift? The result 
could not be otherwise. If the taking of 
more wives was an insult to the law, 
surely the living with more than one fell 
in the same category. The government 
was specific in asking President Wood
ruff to make this point clear. His testi
mony states: "The intention of the proc
lamation was obedience to the law of 
the land connected with that subject my
self, and I expected all the members of 
the Church to do the same. * * * What
ever there is in the law of the land with 
regard to it. * * * I intended the proc
lamation to cover the whole ground-to 
obey the laws of the land entirely." 

This, of course, was a point well 
gained by the adversary. The result was 
broken homes and hearts; children being 
brought up without care and the most 
tender relations between man and wife 
cut asunder. This act alone, brought 
great misery to those practicing the prin
ciple, and, looking backward, one can 
see that it tended to build up opposition 
toward the divinity of the principle in 
the lives of the plural children involved. 
Thus those who would not break their 
covenants and cut these ties asunder be
came lawless in the eyes of the Church. 
To live with women sealed to them 
nrior to the 1890 manifesto was to break 
the law of the land and the rule of the 
Church, and subjected the persons to 
severe criticism, if not punishment. 

Concern for Non-Polygamists 

Another point made plain by the 
brethren was their concern for the dis
obedient ninety-five (or ninety-eight) per 
cent of the people who had not previ
ously obeyed the law of God (plural 
marriage). This certainly was a change of 
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attitude and procedure. It was just eight 
years before that President Woodruff 
rejoiced that the leading men of Israel 
would have to embrace that law or step 
out of their places of leadership. 

It is peculiar that the Church worried 
so much about those who suffered from 
the effects . of plural marriage without 
being engaged in it. Yet, today, the 
Church thinks nothing of cutting people 
off for being sympathetic with the fulness 
of the gospel, without practicing it. Mem
bers who are sympathetic arc speedily 
presented with a Loyalty Oath regardless 
whether their intentions are towards the 
fulncss of the gospel or not. 

Inspiration or Revelation? 

Another principle which seems to have 
been made prorninent is that of inspira
tion. President Cannon felt that Presi
dent Woodruff was too modest to say 
"thus saith the Lord". We wonder if 
President Cannon was trying to tell the 
neople that if the Lord spoke to Presi
dent Woodruff and said, tell my people, 
"Tims saith the Lord", that President 
Woodruff wouldn't have said it, because 
he was too modest'.' 

Inspiration includes revelation; that 
is, there could scarcely be revelation 
without inspiration; but there might be 
inspiration without revelation And fur
ther, if a man gives advice and counsel 
he has no right to add punishment there
to. For Priesthood is here to administer 
the laws of heaven-and all Laws of 
Heaven come by "Thus saith the Lord", 
'llld God administers the punishment. 

If this manifesto came by revelation or 
inspiration and was the mind and will of 
God, as the leaders claim, why did Wil
ford Woodruff have to justify his actions? 
Surely no human being needs to apolo· 
~ize for or justify the actions of tJfo Lord. 

Friendship With the World 

As was before noted, the enemy had 
a long range program in view. The trap 
intended to convert the people to an en
tirely new system of doctrine. The testi-

mony before the Master in Chancery 
laid the foundation for this conversion. 
Take for instance, the following principle, 
"the friendship of the world is enmity 
with God". The brethren made it quite 
plain that they were now interested in the 
welfare of the world and were very happy 
to be at peace with them and to re
ceive of their plaudits. 

After the manifesto, President George 
Q. Cannon reported: 

My brethren and sisters, I am thank· 
ful that the Latter-day Saints are being 
better understood. One of the greatest 
pleasures that I have bad during my 
absence has been the kindly feeling 
that prevails concel'ning the Latter-day 
Saints. The Lord has said that He 
would soften the hearts of the people 
from time to time. He has softened 
them, and men look at us now in a 
' 'ery different light. It is a pleasure to 
see this kindly spirit and disposition, 
a willingness to accord to us some 
little credit for being a decent people, 
and not looking upon us in the light 
that many have. I am thankful for 
this, because it enables a great many 
honest people to get a better under
standing of the troth and of affairs 
here.-Mill. Star, Vol. 55:387. 

Before the manifesto the same charac
ter made the following observations, 
which sentiment had always been con
nected with obeying the commandments 
of God: 

This warfare will not cease. "But", 
says one, "wlaen this present excite
ment passes over, will we not have a 
time of peace?" God forbid that there 
should be peace on such terms as our 
enemies would have us make; for 
peace means surrendering the King
dom of God; surrendering and giving 
up by the servants of God, that which 
they have undertaken to do, namely, 
to restore the reign of ri~hteousness 
and truth upon the earth, the reign of 
God and of heaven. Such peace as our 
enemies have in view, means the sur
render of this upon our part. 
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WHEN WE ARE READY TO 
SURRENDER THESE THINGS, 
THEN THERE WILL BE PEACE, 
BUT IT WILL BE THE PEACE OF 
DEATH, IT WILL BE THE PEACE 
OF HELL, IT WILL BE THE TRI
UMPH OF SATAN, AND THE DE
STRUCTION OF EVERYTHING 
THAT IS PURE AND HOLY, AND 
GODLIKE, UPON THE FACE OF 
THE EARTH. 

Men say, "Let us compromise." 
This means the giving up of this prin
ciple and that principle for the sake 
of the world's favor. And when we 
commence giving up, where shall we 
stop? I want peace on no such terms 
as these. 

-J. of D., 25:376, Sept. 2, 1883. 

It is no good sign for us to be be
loved by the world, and to be spoken 
kindly of by the world, however much 
we may shrink from the opposite con
dition of affairs, and dread its manifes
tation, and wish that it could be oth
erwise-and it is natural for human 
nature to shrink from these trials
nevertheless it is one of the worst 
signs for us as a people to be spoken 
well of by the world, and to be free 
from threatenings, from opposition, 
and from hatred. 

It is not the true condition for the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints to be in, to be petted by the 
world, to be fostered by the world, to 
be spoken well of by the world, to be 
welcomed by the world, to have fa
vor showered upon it by the world, 
because we ought not to be of the 
world, God having chosen us out of 
the world. 

Our true condition is that which we 
occupy today. I welcome it; thank 
<iod for it; for the manifestations that 
I see around me concerning us, bear 
ample testimony to me that the Latter
day Saints are striving to keep the 
commandments of God; that they are 
doing the will of God, or this anJ?er, 
these manifestations of hatred, this 

intense opposition, these groundless ac
cusations would not have an existence 
against us. I say this is the condition 
that God has designed that we should 
occupy, and instead of our feeling to 
dread it, to wish it were otherwise, to 
shrink from it, let us rather glory in 
it, thank God from the bottom of our 
hearts that we are connected with his 
work and have the privilege of talcing 
part in such scenes as these-scenes 
in which our predecessors, who have 
gone to the rest of our God, have 
shared, in their day and generation. 

- J. of D., 24:360, Salt Lake, Dec. 
2, 1883. 

President Snow also felt the warmth 
of the sunshine of fellowship with the 
world and reported the following: 

When President Woodruff and his 
counselors went to Independence the 
feeling there was wonderfully changed 
since he had passed through there a 
good many years before. Then he 
had to skulk and hide to save his me. 
But this time the Mayor came out 
with a fine span of horses and beauti
ful carriage and asked President 
Woodruff to sit by his side, and did 
everything that he possibly could, to 
show him honor and respect. What 
a wonderful change! I have won
dered, since reflecting upon these 
th in gs, in regard to our going back 
to Jackson County, whether by and 
by they would not actually be glad to 
have us return and build up a city and 
temple, and to protect them from vari
ous troubles that they see approach
ing. I would not be astanished at 
~u. because the Lord does things so 
differently to what man does. I would 
not imagine natnrally that this would 
be the way we would go back; but the 
Lord may help us in this way. 

- Mill. Star, Vol. 56:52-53. 

The saints are fully· aware of the stal
wart courage manifested by President 
Snow when he was sent to the peniten
tiary. H is testimony before the court 
is a classic. In speaking of President 
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Snow, a prominent official of this Terri
tory said to a gentleman: 

They say to me that these people 
are not sincere. Why", said he, "I 
know they are sincere. I went myself 
to the penitentiary, and I labored with 
all the power I had to convince Loren
zo Snow that he should express his 
willingness to obey the law; but not
withstanding all my persuasions, and 
notwithstanding he had a year and a 
half sentence upon him, I could not 
mov.e him. I BELIEVE HE WOULD 
HAVE GONE OUT AND BEEN 
SHOT RATHER THAN TO HAVE 
SAID HE WOULD GET OUT OF 
PRISON ON SUCH TERMS. And 
here is Lorenzo Snow going on the 
stand now before the Master in Chan-
1.:ery and testifying as he does; and I 
know that man is sincere in giving that 
testimony, for if he had said one
tenth to me of what be said to the 
Master in Chancery, he could have 
been a free man." 

Mill. Star, Vol. 54:19. 

Principle vs. Work 

Another important subject touched on 
in the testimony was the difference be
tween a principle and a work. We are 
surprised that the brethren would use 
such a flimsy excuse. Note President 
Woodruff's testimony: "Well, I would 
say this: I am satisfied myself the Lord 
requires, and has required many times, 
His people to perform a work which the:v 
could not carrv out where: under certain 
circumstances ·th12y were hi!td~red from 
doing it. It is Hp.on that ground-if I 
can be understood-that I view the po .. 
sition we are in today." 

President Cannon sustained this po~i · 
tion in the following language: 

On the 19th of January, 1841, the 
Lord gave His servant, Joseph Smith, 
a revelation, the forty-ninth paragraph 
of which I will read: 

"Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
that when I give a commandment to 
any of the sons of men to do a work 

unto my name, and those sons of men 
go with all their might and with all 
they have to perform that work, anti 
cease not their diligence, and their 
enemies come upon them and hinder 
them from performing that work, be
hold, it behooveth me to require that 
work no more at the hands of those 
sons of men, but to accept of their of
ferings." 

The Lord says other things con
nected with this, which I do not think 
it necessary to read; but the whole 
revelation is profitable, and can be 
read by those who desire to do so. 

1t is on this basis that Presiden# 
Woodruff has felt himseH justified in 
issuing this manifesto. 

-Conference, October, 1890. 

It was only five years before that 
President Cannon made the following 
observation: 

I listened some time ago to an in
genius argument upon this subject. 
One speaker claimed that God gave a 
revelation to His Church that if the 
enemy should hinder them from 
building a temple, the Lord would not 
hold them responsible, but would re
quire it at the bands of the enemy. 
He remarked that the same rule would 
apply to polygamy or any other 
commandment; that we would there
fore be justified in abandoning polyg
amy, for the United States and the 
Federal officers of Utah would gladly 
assume the responsibility if we would 
only yield the point ourselves. 

Now tliis was very generous and 
spoken with apparent good ·feeling; 
but there is quite a difference between 
these two things. * * * If we have 
been hindered by our enemies from 
buildinf! a temple in which to receive 
the ordinances of celestial marriage, 
there is still no excuse for us, for a 
crude altar can be erected, the ordin
an~e performed and the altar left 
standing or destroyed, it having served 
its purpose. GOD HAS NEVER 
MADE ANY PROVISIONS TO RE-
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LIEVE US INDIVIDUALLY FROM 
THE RESPONSIBILITY RESTING 
UPON US IN CONNECTION WITH 
THE LAW PERTAINING TO CE
LESTIAL MARRIAGE. 

-Deseret News, Auril 1, 1885. 

That same year the Deseret News 
printed an editorial outlining the "Doc
trine of the Priesthood" on the subject. 
It is believed that President Cannon 
wrote the Editorial. It covers the point 
so well we feel justified in quoting it at 
this time: 

Influences are at work whose object 
is to create an impression in favor of 
the renunciation or temporary suspen
sion of the law of CELESTIAL MAR
RIAGE, arguments are being used 
to that end, in a semi-private way, with 
a view to GAINING CONVERTS TO 
THAT IDEA. 

Perhaps such pleadings may influ
ence a few people who are not in the 
habit of probing subjects to the bottom 
and are not particularly gifted with the 
power to analyze the motives by which 
men are actuated. Good Latter-day 
Saints, however, who have within 
themselves that needful reason for the 
hope that inspires them are not af
fected by the SHALLOW PRETEXTS 
OF SEMI-APOSTATES. 

But they should not be so incon
sistent as to put forth the FLIMSY 
CLAIM that their course is sustained 
by the revelations of the Almighty. 
They had better acknowledge that their 
faith in revelation has dwindled to a 
fine point, IF IT EVER EXISTED 
IN THEIR BREASTS, AT ALL, un
til it is scarcely discernable. They 
should at once proclaim themselves 
AS UNBELIEVERS in the claim that 
the revelation on Celestial marriage is 
of divine origin, or else admit that they 
do not POSSESS THE COURAGE 
OF THEIR CONVICTIONS. 

But we are not yet through with 
treating upon the quotations some-

times referred to by the WEAK
BACKED WHO NEED A RAMROD 
FASTENED PARALLEL WITH 
THEIR SPINAL COLUMN, and oc
casionally manifest a desire to see the 
stiffening taken out of others. A fa
vorite passage used by such (and the 
same passage is used today as a basis 
for the issuance of the Manifesto and 
the present Church attitude in repudi
ating the order of plural marriage), 
will be found on page 435 of (the Doc
trine and Covenants). Here it is: 

"Verily, verily, I say unto you, that 
when I give a commandment to any of 
the sons of men, to do a work unto my 
name, and those sons of men go with 
all their might, and with all they have 
to perform that work, and cease not 
their diligence, and their enemies come 
upon them, and hinder them from 
performing that work; behold it be
hooveth me to require that work no 
more at the hands of those sons of 
men, but to accept of their offering. 

"And the iniquity and transgression 
of my holy laws and commandments, I 
will visit upon the heads of those who 
hindered my work, unto the third and 
fourth generation, so long as they re .. 
pent not, and hate me, saith the Lord 
God. 

•'Therefore for this cause have I 
accepted the offering of those whom 
I commanded to build up a city and a 
houst> unto my name, in Jackson 
County, Missouri, and were hindered 
by thdr enemies, saith the Lord your 
God." 

It is a little singular that 4'0me peo~ 
pie will persistently refuse to see the 
difference between a certain special 
work and a principle or law. The con~ 
sistency of the Lord relieving the peo· 
pie from any such obligation as the 
building of a house when prevented by 
enemies from accomplishing it is self
evident. When it comes to the abroga
tion of a law, a principle, a .truth, the 
matter is entirely different. The revel-
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ation does not apply even remotely to 
the present situation. 

- Editorial, Deseret News, 1885. 

Effect of Manifesto 

Possibly the most detrimental effe.ct the 
manifesto had upon the fin al exaltation of 
the children of God was suggested by 
President Lorenzo Snow. 

He stated that the revelation on plural 
marriage was partly permissive and part• 
ly mandatory, and that the manifesto re
pealed the law in the same way that God 
gave the law of Moses to Israel in the 
place of the Gospel which He first re
vealed to Moses. 

This statement evidently was a little 
strong and in an editorial in the Juvenile 
Instructor President Cannon tried to soft
en it. We quote: 

An apt illustration of some of the 
features of our condition was given in 
a reply of President Lorenzo Snow 
before the master in chancery. He 
referred to the change which the Lord 
made in His purposes concerning the 
children of Israel. He gave them 
Moses and the Melchisedek Priest· 
hood; but they could not bear the 
higher law of the gospel, and He gave 
nnto them a lesser law and. a lesser 
priesthood, viz: the Aaronic Priest
hood, which continued in operation for 
upwards of a thousand years. Presi
dent Snow, in mentioning this, of 
course, DID NOT WISH TO COM· 
PARE THE LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
TO THE CHILDREN OF ISRAEL, 
but to illustrate the fact that the Lord 
gives His comm;mdments to suit the 
conditions of the children of men." 
-Juvenile Instructor, Vol. 26, p. 670. 

It seems, however, that some of the 
Saints continued to worry about their ex
altation and Brother Cannon took the 
subject up in a sermon at Logan, No
vember 1, 1891. Said he: 

Now, brethren and sisters, I know 
there are a great many who feel that, 
this being a principle of exaltation, 

they may be in danger of losing their 
exaltation, because of their inability to 
obey this. I want to say to all such 
that the Lord judges our hearts; He 
looks at our motives. __ There were a 
great many men in past times who nev
er had the privilege of obeying this 
doctrine, because the law was not giv· 
en to them. Do you think that they 
are excluded from exaltation? Do 
you think that they will be deprived 
of celestial glory? I do not?" 

- Millennial Star, Vol. 54:18. 

Let us now examine the case with Is
rael as God gave it in Section 84, Doc
trine & Covenants. 

19. And this greater priesthood ad
ministereth the gospel and hold· 
eth the key of the mysteries of 
the kingdom, even the key of the 
knowledge of ~od. 

20. Therefore, in the ordinances 
thereof, the power of godliness 
is manifest. 

21. And without the ordinances 
thereof, and the authority of the 
priesthood, the power of godli
ness is not manifest unto men in 
the flesh; 

22. For without this no man can see 
the face of God, even the Father, 
and live. 

23. Now this Moses plainly taught 
the children of Israel in the wil
derness, and sought diligently to 
sanctify his people that they 
might behold the face of God. 

24. But they hardened their hearts 
and could not endure his pres· 
ence; therefore, the Lord in bis 
wrath, for his anger was kin
dled against them, swore that 
they should not enter into his 
rest while in the wilderness, 
which rest is the fulness of his 
glory. 

25. Therefore, he took Moses out of 
their midst, and the Holy Priest
hood also. 
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This is the situation President Snow 
referred to and the comparison is true, 
notwithstanding President Cannon's re
mark to the contrary. In proving 'this 
point we shall first define Priesthood. 
President Brigham Young said: 

"When we talk of the celestial law 
which is revealed from heaven, that is, 
the Priesthood, we are talking about 
the principle of salvation, a perfect 
system of government, of laws and or
dinances, by which we can be prepared 
to pass from one gate to another, and 
from one sentinel to another, until we 
go into the presence of our Father and 
God. 
- Brigham .Young Discourses, p. 201. 

President John Taylor said: 

What is Priesthood? Without cir
cumlocution I shall as briefly answer 
that it is the government of God, 
whether on the earth or in the heav
ens, for it is by that power, agency, or 
principle that all things are gov
erned on the earth and in the heav
ens, and by that power that all things 
are upheld and sustained. It governs 
all things-it directs all things-it sus
tains all things- and has to do with all 
things that God and truth are associat
ed with. It is the power of God dele
gated to intelligences in the heavens 
and to men on the earth· 

- Millennial Star, Vol. 9:321. 

This, then, hrings us to the logical con
clusion that Priesthood consists of the 
Jaws of heaven and the power to admin
ister them. It is therefore logical that 
when a law is given, someone must have 
the power to administer that law. It is 
just as logical that if soneone must have 
thority to administer a law, that that law 
lll" 'St must in existence. This is the voint 
covered in the revelation. When Israel 
r~.;ected the law. God took away the pow
er that cou ld administer the law, because 
it would be utter foolishness to endow 
men with power to administer a law 
which they rejected and which, as far as 
they were concerned, was not upon the 

earth. Now what was the law that Is
rael rejected? It was the fulness of the 
Gospel or the Celestial law which was de
signed to bring them back into the rest of 
God or "the fulness of his glory". This 
then is the conclusion: Israel rejected the 
law; therefore, they had no need of the 
Priesthood; without the law, and without 
the Priesthood they could not return to 
God. And all this was done by revela
tion. Now to this Dispensation. The 
Celestial Jaw or the fulness of the Gospel 
was restored. Brigham Young clearly 
stated that the fulness of the Gospel is the 
United Order and Celestial Marriage. 
No one will, therefore, dispute the fact 
that the fulness of the Gospel is the Ce
lestial Law. The power to administer 
the law was also restored. Then came the 
time when the Church did away with the 
United Order, and not long thereafter 
the Law of Celestial or Plural Marriage. 
Having robbed the Priesthood of one
half of its contents (or existence) there 
was no need for the other half, or the 
power to administer the law, and so as 
with Israel the church has lost the pow
er to return into the rest of our 
Father or ''the fulness of his glory", not
withstanding the consolation President 
Cannon tried to offer the people. Presi
dent Snow stated the case correctly "that 
the manifesto repealed the law in the 
same way that God gave the law of Moszs 
to Israel" and with the same results. 

President Snow, no doubt, had this 
very principle in mind in stating his tes
timony before the judge at the expira
tion of his trial. Said he: 

Respecting the doctrine of plural or 
ceh~~tial marriage, to which the prose
cution so often referred, it was re~ 
vealed to me, and afterwards, in 1843, 
folly explained to me by Joseph Smith, 
the Prophet. 

I married my wives because God 
commanded it. The ceremony, which 
united us for time and eternity, was 
performed by a servant of God havin~ 
authority. God being my helper, I 
would prefer to die a thousand deaths 
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than renounce my wives and violate 
these sacred obligations. 

The prosecuting attorney was quite 
mistaken in saying "the defendant, Mr. 
Snow, was the most scholarly and 
brightest light of the Apostles"; and 
equally wrong when pleading with the 
jury to assist him and the "United 
States of America", in convicting 
Apostle Snow, and he "WOULD PRE
DICT THAT A NEW REVELA
TION WOULD SOON FOLLOW, 
CHANGING THE DIVINE LAW 
OF CELESTIAL MARRIAGE." 
WHATEVER FAME MR. BIER
BOWER MAY HAVE SECURED 
AS A LAWYER, HE CERTAINLY 
WILL FAIL AS A PROPHET. THE 
SEVEREST PROSECUTIONS 
HA VE NEVER BEEN FOLLOWED 
BY REVELATIONS CHANGING 
A DIVINE LAW, OBEDIENCE TO 
WHICH BROUGHT IMPRISON· 
MENT OR MARTYRDOM. 

THOUGH I GO TO PRISON, 
GOD WILL NOT CHANGE HIS 
LAW OF CELESTIAL MARRIAGE, 
BUT THE MAN, THE PEOPLE, 

THE NATION, THAT OPPOSE 
AND FIGHT AGAINST THIS DOC
TRINE AND THE CHURCH OF 
GOD WILL BE OVERTHROWN. 

Though the Presidency of the 
Church and the Twelve Apostles 
should suffer martyrdom, there will 
remain over four thousand Seventies, 
all Apostles of the Son of God, and 
were these to be slain there still would 
remain many thousands of High 
Priests, and as many more Elders, all 
possessing the same authority to ad
minister Gospel ordinances. 

Now, having given this proof, some 
may despond and feel that God has left 
us without the opportunity to work out 
our exaltation. Without altering our 
position let us suggest what the Prophet 
Joseph Smith had in mind, when he said 
that all the Prophets had the Melchisedek 
Priesthood and were ordained by God 
himself. What for? To live the law 
and administer to those who found the 
right path. And so today, the servants 
of God, bearing the power to live and 
administer the law, are upon the earth 
for the benefit of those who find the 
right path. 

(To be continued) 

A CONFESSION 

General Hall, of Missouri, who was at that time somewhat distinguished 
for his prowess in knocking down the doorkeeper of the Democratic National 
Convention, at Cincinnati, for refusing admittance to the delegation of the 
Benton Wing of the Missouri Democracy, raised a new and somewhat novel 
objection to our admission while canvassing the subject with a company of 
gentlemen at the National Hotel in Washington, he declared it would never do 
to admit Deseret, for it would recognize polygamy, and that would ruin all the 
houses of ill-fame in the country, in a short time. Why, said he, no woman 
would ever consent to become a prostitute if she could have a husband, who 
would honor and protect her, and maintain and educate her children; and 
under this new arrangement every woman could obtain such a husband and 
protector, AND EVERY HOUSE OF ASSIGNATION ·woULD BE CLOSED, 
AND THE GENTLEMEN OF THE COUNTRY UNDONE. 

-Geo. A. Smith, J. of D., 9:263. 
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TRUE VIRTUE 

And the Only Means of Attaining It 

Righteousness is the d~ing of t~at 
which is in accordance with the mmd 
and will of God. We are required to 
work ricrhteousness, and to do so from 
disinter:Sted motives, for the quality of 
an action frequently depends upon· the 
motive that prompts it. If we .Pe~form 
an act with the assurance that 1t 1s the 
will of God, we are sure to be rig~t, both 
in the act itself and in the motive that 
prompts it; but, if we do not make this 
desire a principle of action, we may fre
quently flatter ourselv.es that we are ac~
ing from proper motives when there is 
meanness, or even dishonesty, lurking 
beneath, and we may, thereby, get con
demned for doing the very thing that 
would have proved another person's sal
vation. For example: It was the will of 
God that a certain young man who came 
to Jesus, should sell all he had and give 
the money to the poor; but when, for the 
sake of the poor., the disciples would have 
sold the ointment with which Mary 
anointed the Savior, Jesus rebuked them, 
not only because Judas Iscariot was a 
thief, and wanted to embezzle the money, 
but also on account of the excessively 
mean spirit which, under the specious 
guise of charity, could begrudge the Re
deemer of the world a pot of ointment. 
Thus it is that, sometimes, even the best 
of men will, for a moment, be swayed 
by a false spirit, and thus it is also, that 
even the best of men, from time to time, 
need the correcting touch of th£ great 
Master-mi'lld of the universe. 

To know and submit to the mind and 
will of God is, therefore, the first and 
most indispensable requisite to form a 
virtuous man. To think of being virtu
ous, in the real sense of the term, with
out that, is as absurd as for men who 
believe in their own existence, to deny 
that of God, their Father. How incon
sistent, then, is the conduct of men in 
this generation, who though professedly 
believing in God, yet treat with scorn 
those revelations of his will which he 
caused to be published in this age. If 

professed believers act thus, what won
der if some, who do not believe in God 
at all, set up as moralists and reformers? 
Though it is very plain that they who do 
not believe in God can neither believe in 
God's righteousness nor in doing God's 
work. 

They may, to some extent, be virtuous, 
but if they are, then, their virtue testifies 
to the irrationality of their unbelief, for 
it proves them to be in possession of a 
measure of the Spirit of that very God 
whose existence they call in question. 
Yet, notwithstanding their virtue, if we 
talk to the unbeliever, or the sectarian, 
about the Gospel as restored in these 
days, they regard it as sheer fanaticism. 
Talk to them of God's kingdom as now 
existing on the earth, and though some 
of them will , and do, admire its indus
trial and social institutions, they reject 
and repudiate the system that produced 
them, just as the professed unbeliever 
rejects and repudiates the true source 
whence human beings sprang. They would 
like to arrive a t the same results, if they 
could obtain them, by other means, just 
as some believe in deriving men from 
apes and reptiles. Possibly, when they 
succeed in this, they may also succeed in 
producing Gospel institutions from hu
man systems and legislation. To the 
faithful member of the Church of Christ 
alone is it given to rise to the heights, 
or go down to the depths of those princi
ples whereby peace on earth, good-will to 
man, and progress in the highest sense, 
is to be achieved. 

Having received, by the laying on of 
hands, the Comforter-that Spirit which 
takes of the things of the Father, and 
reveals them to his children, man finds 
that the strange, mystical feeling with 
which he formerly regarded the Deity, is 
gone from his mind. He no longer ap
proaches him as the great incomprehen
sible, unknown God, but as a child 
would draw near unto his father. Then, 
there is the Priesthood, without which the 
Spirit of God could not be ministered 
by one man to another. This Priest
hood, also, holds the keys of authority, 
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to preach the Gospel, and to admit the 
sons and daughters of God into their 
Father's kingdom on earth. 

This Priesthood, being authorized of 
God, is responsible to him; for, wherever 
there is authority conferred, there is re
sponsibility, both with the party author
izing and with the party authorized. Thus, 
when Jesus sent forth his disciples to 
preach he was responsible for what they 
taught, so long as they were obedient 
to his instructions, and they, on their 
part, were responsible to him for their 
teachings and conduct. Thus, without 
the assumption of infallibility either in 
man or Church counsels, the Saint of 
God has the most infallible security; for, 
though men may forget their responsibil
ity, the Father does not forget his, and 
where God is responsible to set a man 
or a nation right, who is he that would 
be afraid of wrong? ':' ':' ::: 

We therefore see very plainly that they 
who do not believe in God, and also they 
who reject the living Priesthood and con
tinued revelation of God, arc, and of 
necessity must be, dwarfed and stunted 
in their development, and are hindered in 
their progress in virtue. No strength of 
intellect will ever compensate them for 
t'1~ lack of faith-for reason, without the 
Spirit of God, is as the eye without 
light, the intellect without faith, and as 
the lever without a fulcrum on which to 
place it; so men must exercise faith. They 
cannot help themselves, and if they can
not learn truth in the kingdom of . God, 
they must learn it in the kingdom of the 
Adversary, or be forever shut out from 
the very end and object of their being. 
The faith they must learn is the faith that 
was once delivered to the Saints: a faith in 
God the Father, and in his Son Jesus 
Christ-a faith in living Apostles and 
Prophets, and in continued revelation-a 
faith in God's government and kingdom 
on earth-and, finally, a faith in them
selves as the veritable offspring of God, 
and as such they must strive to maintain 
the dignity and glory of their exalted 
lineage and noble destiny. 

"But", says one, "why does not the 
Lord write his message on the heavens 
in the sight of all, or send his archangel 
Lo proclaim it with a voice of thunder, 
in the sight and hearing of all?" It is 
not unlikely that he will do something 
of th is kind before he gets through with 
his work. 

The Lord has only so to speak to be
gin his work of judgment upon the na
tions. He is, in the meantime, gather
ing out that portion of his children who 
can exercise faith without these over
whelming testimonies. But he has said,
.. After the voice of my servants cometh 
the voice of wars, famines, earthquakes, 
thunders, fierce and vivid lightning, etc." 
He has promised signs in the sun, the 
moon and in the stars, together with 
blood and fire and vapors of smoke. 

But let the man of doubt remember, 
that these things will not fight his bat
tles; he will have the Devil to conquer 
and overcome the very same then as now. 
After having passed through all these 
calamities, he will only begin to enter 
into a similar position to that now already 
occupied by the Saints. It will only be 
after he bas begun to exercise faith in 
God and in his Gospel, that a man will 
be able to wage anything like a success
ful war against the great Adversary, or 
make an progress in the attainment of 
that exalted virtue which will be bis pass
port back into the presence of God. 

0 that man would turn and "seek first 
the kingdom of God and his righteous
ness", then would they shine forth as the 
sun in his strength, being heirs with God 
and joint-heirs with Jesus Christ. 

-Elder G. C. Ferguson (Mill. Star, 
Vol. 26:373-5.) 

Train up a child in the way he should 
go, and when he is old he wi11 not depart 
from it-Proverbs 22:6. 

Be deaf to the quarrelsome, blind to 
the scorner and dumb to those who are 
mischievously inquisitive. 
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A MODERN JOSHUA 
When the Johnson Army of 1857 was camped on Ham's Fork, Captain 

Van Vliet came to Salt Lake for grain for the command, but there was none 
for him; the people had made up their minds not to be persecuted any more, 
and this is what they said and did. Elder Taylor addressed the meeting that 
the captain attended, and the Elder asked the people, "Would you, if necessary, 
put the torch to your houses and lay the land in waste and go to the moun
tains?" 

Brigham Young said: "Try the vote." 
Elder Taylor-"All you that are willing to set fire to your property and 

lay it in ashes rather than submit to military rule and oppression, raise your 
right hand." 

About four thousand all voted. 
Elder Taylor-"! knew what your feelings would be. We have been per

secuted and robbed long enough, and in the name of Israel's' God we will be 
free!" 

The captain was astonished and went home a friend to the people. 
While preaching that day Elder Taylor got very earnest, and President 

Young caught him by the coat~tail as a reminder. Taylor turned around and 
said, "Brother Brigham, let go my coat-tail; I tell you, the bullets in me yet 
hurt." ~' * * W..!11, Elder Taylor was like Joshua, only more so; when he got lilLt; 

debate or in a moral fight he wanted the sun, moon and stars all to stand still 
and look on while he demolished his adversaries-- Millennial Star, Vol. 56:389. 

PRESCRIPTION FOR A HAPPY LIFE 

The Apostle Peter once wrote a pre
scription for those who would "love life, 
and see good days." Deep in every heart 
is an unquenchable love for life and a 
desire to see good days. If you belong 
to this class, this prescription concerns 
you. 

The Bible recognizes as one of man's 
fundamental drives the pursuit of hap
piness. The creator H imself implanted 
that drives in human nature, and it would 
be unlike Him not to tell us the best 
means to satisfy it. 

The prescription itself contains two 
fundamental ideas, both of which are es
sential to true happiness. The first is 
that of restraint from evil: "Let him re
frain his tongue from evil: . . . let him 
eschew (turn away from) evil." The 

second is that of activity for good. "Do 
good; seek peace, ... pursue it." Be
fore learning how to act properly, man 
must learn how to refrain from acting 
improperly. The Biblical order is psy
chologically sound. The child must ac
quire mastery over blind impulses and 
drives in his early years, in order to 
channel his energy along avenues of 
kindness and wisdom later on. The 
don'ts, though distasteful to the natural 
man, are as much needed as the do's. 

Of the many restraints which man 
does well to consider, the Apostle Peter 
chooses two which, when rightly under
stood, embrace all others. 

The first is restraint in the use of the 
tongue. This involves the whole gamut 
of spoken language, from idle words to 
outspoken lies. Why this emphasis on 
the use of proper language? No other 
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activity affects so deeply man's capacity 
for enjoyment of a satisfying social life. 
Man is happy or misernble much more 
as a social being than as an individual. 
Other sins affect his private happiness, 
but unwise language will quickly ruin 
his ability to be a happy member of so
ciety. 

A second reason for underlining the 
importance of a sober use of the tongue 
is found in the words of the Savior: 
"Every idle word that men shall speak, 
they shall give account thereof in the day 
of judgment." (Matthew 12:36). As T. 
R. Grover aptly says, "The idle word is 
to condemn a man not because it is idle, 
but ?ecause, being unstudied, it speaks 
of his heart and reveals, unconsciously 
but plainly, what he is in reality." 

Words consciousiy or unconsciously 
betray the tone of our thoughts, and 
casual words do that much better than 
premeditated speech. So true restraint 
in conversation implies a noble and ele
vated thought pattern. If the fountain 
from which our speech springs is sancti
fied by the indwelling presence of Christ, 
the conversation will be refined and edi
fying. 

The second clause in this Spiritual pre
scription concerns restraint from evil
doing. A few graphic words encompass 
the whole realm of human conduct. Re
straint is to be exercised in both action 
and thought. Seven of the Ten Com
mandments begin with "Thou shalt not." 
Unlimited freedom for all would result 
in no freedom. That freedom is one of 
the essentials of happiness, nobody would 
seriously deny. How important, then, 
that freedom, prized as it is, should be 
duly safeguarded by the all-wise Creator! 

"Turn away from evil." Without the 
possibility of evil, good would cease to 
be a reality. But what folly to experi
ment with evil in order to appreciate 
good! Terse and yet comprehensive is 
the apostle's advice. No compromise. 
Evil is to be shunned. That is all. Adam 
might have wondered at the restraint 
imposed on him, but not bis descend
ants, who have before their eyes the 

ominous record of the consequences of 
sin. 

Now let us turn to the positive side of 
the Scriptural prescription for a happy 
life. It contains three brief injunctions: 
''Do good." "Seek peace." "Pursue it.'' 
Six brief words, but packed with the 
dynamite of a desirable existence. 

Happiness does not consist in possess
ings things, but in doing things. Unselfish 
activity is at the foundation of content
ment. Henry C. Link says: "The unself
ish person expends bis energies lavishly 
in many directions, thereby leaving little 
surplus energy to feed the gnawing de
mon of discontentment." Of Jesus it is 
said that He "went about doing good." 
(Acts 10:38.) His life is the supreme 
example of self-denial coupled with the 
most energetic altruism. The verdict of 
His enemies that "He saved others; Him
self He cannot save", was true. Jesus 
gave up His own life on behalf of man, 
but today millions would give their lives 
for Him. No one ever lost himself in 
working for the good of others who did 
not inherit the promise of a hundredfold 
now and eternal life in the hereafter. 

"Seek peace." Again the Petrine pre
scription calls for action. In this trou
bled world, peace is not to be found 
without search. True peace means satis
fying felJowship, first with God and then 
with our fellow men. Peace is the com
munion of "kindred minds". "Thou wilt 
keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is 
stayed on Thee: because he trusteth in 
Thee." (Isaiah 26:3). 

"Pursue it." Peace is not to be a fleet
ing experience, a transport of the emo
tions. But alas, that is the too-common 
experience of Christians. Most persons 
know peace only as a transitory experi
ence, because they mistake it for a pos
session which, once achieved, is theirs 
forever. No such simple formula of en
joying peace is offered to man. As life 
is not static, but ever-flowing, so the 
pursuit of peace is a lifelong adventure in 
trust and fellowship. 

The only constants are God and His 
eternal truths. All other factors are vari-
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ables. You change. Your friends change. 
Circumstances are forever changing. So 
peace is to be sought not in static rela
tionships, but in adjustment to the ever
changing realities of life. Peace is har
mony, not the motionless harmony of 
music. No wonder the prophet exclaims, 
"O that thou hadst hearkened to M y 
commandments! then had thy peace been 
as a river." (Isaiah 48:18). 

Present happiness and eternal bliss are 
within your reach. The divine prescrip
tion is still valid. What is best, Christ 
makes it possible for each one of us to 
live it out today. He lived it out. In 
fellowship with Him you, too, may love 
life and see good days. 

THE LA WYER AND THE BIBLE 

An atheistic lawyer had been told b y 
his physician that a fatal disease had 
fastened itself upon him and that recov
ery was impossible. With death staring 
him in the face, the lawyer went to a 
friend of his, who was a Christian, and 
requested instruction in the Christian re
ligion. The friend urged him to get fl 

Bible and to study it, patiently and sym
pathetically, as he would his lawbooks. 
The lawyer did so. 

A few days later his friend called at 
the house. The lawyer, with some anima
tion in his voice, said, "I have been read
ing the moral law, the Ten Command
ments." 

"Well. what do you think of the Jaw 
that Moses gave?" 

"I will tell you first what I used to 
think", said the lawyer. "I supposed that 
Moses was a leader of a horde of ban
dits, and having acquired a strong influ
ence over a superstitious multitude of 
slaves, he Jed them out of Egypt; that on 
Mount Sinai he played off some sort of 
fireworks much to the amazement of his 
ignorant followers who imagined, in their 
mingled fear and superstition and gulli
bility, that the exhibition was superna
tural." 

"And what do you think of the matter 
now?" inquired the friend. 

"Well, I have been looking into the na
ture of that law given from Mount Sinai. 
I have been trying to see whether I could 
add anything to it or take anything from 
it. I cannot; it is perfect. 

"I have been asking myself, 'Where 
did Moses get that law?' I have read his
tory. The Egyptians and the other na
tions thereabouts were idolaters; so were 
the Greeks and Romans; and the wisest 
and the best Greeks and Romans never 
originated a code of morals l ike this. 
And this law that Moses gave surpasses 
the wisdom and philosophy of the most 
enlightened ages. He lived at a period 
which some historians termed 'barbar
ous', but he has nevertheless given a law 
in which the learning and scrutiny of all 
suhsequent time can detect no flaw. 
Where did he get it? I am persuaded it 
came down from the God of heaven. And 
this wonderful law has convinced me of 
the truth and worth of the Bible. It is 
God's word.'' 

The lawyer, no more an atheist, re
mained to the day of his death a strong 
believer in Christianity. Men and women 
who read and study the Bible with an 
appreciation of its principles and its 
prophecies do not remain atheists. The 
Spirit of the Book reveals to them the 
presence of a living God in its teachings, 
and that same Spirit urges them to obey 
the precepts and commandments con
tained therein. 

T his involves a principle that we do 
well to contemplate. God knows that 
man'~ haopines~ depends upon loving 
obecl1ence to H1s will, and that will is 
mar:1~ known in His Royal law. Obedi
ence is the great test of our sincerity. 
"From this day will I bless you", He 
says to each and all who set themselves 
in the path of obedience for it is this 
~ath th~t leads to the know'ledge of spir
itual thmgs, to the fuller life and to en
during peace and joy. Very wisely did 
Woodrow Wilson advise a group of 
young business executives: " 'Fear God, 
and keep His commandments' for this 
is our ultimate happiness." ' 

\ 
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THE JUST MEASURE OF MAN 
Society is full of failures that need never have been made; full of men 

who have never succeeded when they might have and should have succeeded; 
full of women who, in the first half of their days did nothing but eat and sleep 
and simper, and in the other haU have done nothing but perpetuate their follies 
and weaknesses. The world is full, we say, of such people, full of men in every 
trade and profession who do not amount to anything, and with girls and women 
without any trade or profession who have no desire to amount to anything; an<l 
we do not speak irreverently, and we trust, not without due charity; without mak
ing due allowance to the inevitable in life, when we say that God and thoughtful 
m~n are weary of their presence. Every boy ought to improve upon his father; 
every girl grow into a nobler, gentler, more self-denying woman than the moth
er. No reproduction of former types will give the world the perfect type. We 
know not where the millennium is, as measured by the distance of time, but we 
do know and so do you all, that it is a great way off as measured by human 
growth and expansion.-Selected. 

VIRGIN TIMBER 

In a valley in a western state it stands 
today just as it has stood since the valley 
was settled-a quarter section of prime 
old-growth timber. Tall, close-ranked, 
their gray-barked columns as stately as 
temple pillars, the trees grow in a long 
belt which borders a beautiful meadow 
north of the river. Turning into this val
ley, this belt is the first thing one sees 
after crossing the covered bridge. 

There was a time-half a century ago 
-when the whole watershed of this val
ley was covered with such timber. Then 
came two wars and the great slaughter. 
interspersed with several disastrous fires. 
At the present time the trees on this old 
ranch make up the larger of two such 
stands, and these two are all that remain 
in a region sixty miles square. 

Scarcely a day passes that some Jogger 
or millman does not attempt to buy this 
block of timber, but to each the white
haired rancher gives the same answer: 

"No, my timber ain't for sale. I know 
it's ripe, an' I know there's a fortune in 
it. But it took them trees three and four 
hundred years to grow, an' I like to look 

at 'em. . . . I don't reckon you'll under
stand, but that's the way I feel." 

It is not surprising that so wise a man 
should find deep spiritual meaning in his 
trees. One of the many lessons he has 
learned came to him recently while he 
was sitting in the porch swing, enjoying 
the long summer twilight. The upflung 
slopes which surround the valley flat
lands were a cast wilderness of stumps 
and brush-all that remains of a once 
mighty empire of primeval timber. All 
his life he had looked up to these ridges. 
He had seen them before a tree was cut. 
Ten thousand times he had roamed over 
them, and in the grove of trees he now 
prized so highly. Yet not until late in life 
did he fu Uy comprehend the spiritual les
son which now burst in upon him. Sitting 
there in the evening hush, rocking, look
ing, thinking, he marveled that he had 
been so slow to perceive. 

Virgin timber! Old-growth trees! 
Trees that are three and four hundred 
years old. As erect as marching soldiers. 
Noble with the nobility of great age. 
Wise, as it were, with the wisdom of the 
centuries. Unharmed by the woodsman's 
ax. Untouched by fire. How grand they 
were. How eloquently they contrasted 
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with the barren wastelands which spread 
out on every side. Yes, and how well 
they symbolized a godly life in this day 
of vehement and tumultuous godlessness. 

During recent years there has been an 
appalling lapse of morality. Multitudes 
have become color-blind to spiritual real
ities. For millions the North Star of 
hope has been blotted out by the black 
clouds of doubt. 

Men have lost their direction. Their 
sense of values has changed. Today they 
take pride in their wickedness and boast 
of the new freedom found in their un
belief. 

We cannot slaughter the timber and 
have it. We cannot denude the moun
tains and have aught but a rutted and 
gutted wilderness. We cannot squander 
our natural wealth and be rich. Neither 
can we depart from the paths of right and 
have anything but ruined and wasted 
lives. True, the "new look" of lawless
ness is very different from the "old look" 
of belief and obedience. But, alas! like 
the desolate empire of stumps, how bar
ren and impoverished and unappealing it 
is! How much more lovely are the stand
ing giants of the forest! How much more 
benefit! How much more enduring! 

What kind of life are you living to
day? What kind of character are you 
building? Are you zealously preserving 
the big trees-the ancient and enduring 
values of honesty, integrity, temperance. 
faith, hope, patience, love, forbearance, 
meekness, purity, mercy? Or have you 
yielded to the universal decline which is 
now destroying our world? 

In a wilderness of stumps, how mean
ingful is a grove of old-growth trees! 
And in a world of disintegrating moral 
values. how grand and compelling is a 
godly life! How noble and enduring it is! 

Tenant: "The peoole upstairs are very 
inconsiderate. Last night they stamped 
and banged on the floor after midnight." 

Landlord: "Did they keep you awake?" 
Tenant: "No, as it happened, I was 

still up practicing on my tuba." 

ONE STEP ENOUGH 

"As thou goest, step by step, I will 
open up the way before thee. "-Prov
erbs, 4: 12. 

Child of my love, fear not the unknown 
morrow,, 

Dread not the new demand life makes of 
thee; 

Thy ignorance doth hold no cause for 
sorrow 

Since what thou knowest not is known to 
Me. 

Thou canst not see today the h.idden 
meaning 

Of My command, but thou the light shall 
gain; 

Walk on in faith, upon My promise lean
ing, 

And as thou geest all shall be made 
plain. 

One step thou seest-then go forward 
boldly. 

One step is far enough for faith to see; 
Take that and thy next duty shall be 

told thee, 
For step by step thy Lord is leading 

thee. · 

Stand not in fear thy adversaries count
ing, 

Dare every peril save to disobey; 
Thou shalt march on, all obstacles sur

mounting, 
For I, the Strong, will open up tlre way. 

Wherefore go gladly to the task as
signed thee, 

Having My promise, needing nothing 
more 

Than just to know, where're the future 
find thee, 

In all thy journeying I go before. 
-Anon. 

They asked an explorer this: "Will 
wild beasts in the jungle harm you if you 
carry a torch?" 

"It all depends'', he answsered, "on 
how fast you carry it." 
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_ Lf! o L to President Joseph Smith 
(_)( li. n pen effer of the Reorganized Church 

Of interest to our readers will be the following letter written in defense of plural mar· 
riage. The spirit and vigor with which our early ancestors and Church leaders defended 
this divine principle, should bring pride and joy into the hearts of all true lovers of "God's 
order of marriage" (celestial or plural marriage). Also this generation should seriously 
consider the challenge made in this writing: that, perhaps the, greatest issue is not ''polyg
amy versus monogamy", but ''RACE SUICIDE VERSUS CHILDREN"-"ORGANIZATION AND 
ETERNAL LIVES VERSUS DISORGANIZATION AND COMPLETE DISSOLUTIONl"-Editors. 

Salt Lake City, Utah 
March 30, 1901 

President Joseph Smith 
Editor Saint's Herald 
Lamoni, Iowa: 

Dear Sir: 

In the Herald of the 13th inst., page 
202, I find the following allusion to my
self: 

"PROUD OF IDS PROGENY 

" In the 'Millennial Star' for February 
21, 1901 , appears the following: 

"Elder A. M. Musser, of the Histori
an's Office, Salt Lake City, who says he 
is seventy-one years old, writing on other 
matters, incidentally gives an interesting 
memento of old-time conditions, which 

we produce that it may be enshrined in 
the 'Star', although we ask his pardon 
for the liberty we take: 

" 'I have four missionaries in the 
vineyard, all on the Pacific Islands. 
My sons take readily to missionary la· 
bors, which gives me great joy. I 
have a Kanaka grandson, a Filipino 
grandson, also a Ute granddaughter, 
born to me last year, three different 
grandmothers.' 

"The Utah people may have aban
doned the practice of polygamy, and it 
may be a 'dead letter'; but such items 
as the above, and others continually ap
pearing in their publications, rather in
dicate that they are only awaiting an op
portunity to resume their unholy prac
tices." 

----- - --·--------------------------
"YE !!!HALL KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKI!: YCU F'REE" 

~~--------...-.......... ....,..., ......... .--... ......... -......~ ........... ,,........,._.........,......,... ..................... ,......_,,.......,....._,..~~-, 

' 'There is a mental attitude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance. T hat 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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Your strictures impel me to say that 
the polygamic signficance you attach to 
my confession is without relevancy or 
foundation. One of the three grand moth
ers of my grand triplets has been dead 
some years, and the other two are elder
ly ladies whose youngest children are 
fifteen years old. In a few days I will 
be seventy-one years old; so you can 
readily see that so far as myself and 
family are concerned, there can be no 
"awaiting an opportunity to resume the 
unholy practice"-as you characterize it 
-of raising children to the glory oi 
God and man and to the honor of the 
State and Nation. 

In reproaching me for being proud of 
my progeny, you impliedly admit that 
you are not proud of your own, and that 
the advent of progeny should not excite 
pride, rejoicing and emulation, but that 
child-bearing should be repressed and 
discouraged. If this is not your position
which is a very popular and fashionable 
one throughout baby-killing Christen
dom, and one you impliedly favor
why offer me the unmerited rebuke? Imi
tating your impertinence, may I ask the 
reason why you are not proud of your 
progeny, born to you by your trio of 
"tandem" wives? And, again, if your 
three wives had had a grandchild apiece, 
born the same year, what would be the 
difference between your grand-paternal 
status and my own, as confessed above, 
and why reproach me over the welcome 
advent of my three grand-children? Your 
unwelcome progeny have my sincerest 
sympathy. 

"Unholy practices", indeed! How 
much longer, St. Joseph, will you remain 
in absolute ignorance (if ignorance it is) 
over the alleged "unholy practices" (as 
you so flippantly term them) of our peo
ple, whom you insolently call "Brigham
ltes"? You and your elders are dogged
ly persistent in contemptuously referring 
to the principle of plural marriage, 
which I know was introduced by your 
immortal sire and practiced by him, by 
your Uncle Hyrum and others, years be-

fore the martyrdom at Carthage. That 
the Saints, out here, in all tenderness and 
solicitude are providing for their fam
ilies and educating their children, is not 
denied, but that they are "awaiting an 
opportunity" to reintroduce the "practice 
of polygamy" is a contemptible libel, 
which no gentleman of your age and self
stilted position should give birth to. 

Now, as to the "unholy practic~ . 9f 
polygamy" , as you term it, by the Saints 
of the Church of Jesus Christ, I will sub
mit for the HERALD readers a few facts, 
reasons and views, in reference to the in
centives, impulses and aims underlying 
our belief and practice of this "holy or
der of matrimony", over which the world 
is in woeful and seemingly impenetrable 
ignorance. 

We hold and unequivocally maintain 
that adultery, fornication and unchastity, 
of every description, is abhorent to every 
pulsation of our souls; that the -sin of 
adultery, in enormity, is akin to that of 
murder; that in· all our laws, rules and 
decisions, ecclesiastical and secular, from 
the rise of the Church to the present, it 
has been held and maintained that those 
who are guilty of sexual crime deserve 
the severest punishment; that no unclean 
person is worthy of Church fellowship, 
nor can he enter the kingdom of heaven, 
nor even the temples of the Lord, and 
that these sentiments are strongly and ir· 
revocably expressed in the sermons and 
writings of all our leading Elders and 
missionaries and in the lives and prac
tices of our people. 

The average anti-"Mormon", judging 
the Saints by his own selfish and vicious 
imoulses, cannot reach the sublime fact 
that with us the basic, predominant and 
transcendant aim and divine purpose of 
marriage is CHILDREN, next to eternal 
salvation the most precious of all bless
ings our Heavenly Father has to bestow 
upon His sons and daughters. Our chil
dren will follow us into eternity, and if 
we and they are deserving, we will have 
them and en,ioy each other's fellowship 
and communion in the heavenly sphere. 
We cannot take any of the material ac-
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cumulations of this world with us beyond 
the grave, but we can have our children, 
which are an eternal heritage. 

All through the Old and New Testa
ments fruitfulness of womanhood is es
teemed a great and divine blessing, while 
barrenness, as a rule, is an emphatic evi
dence of God's disfavor. The Mormons 
or any other people, would be measure
less idiots, yea, monumental fools and 
freaks to follow a "vile practice", as you 
savagely call our elevating and purifying 
system of marriage for the simple pleas
ure of coition, in the face of the merci
less and murderous. opposition it pro
vokes, when they could gratify every base 
and licentious inspiration by simply imi
tating the cohorts of leprous men 
throughout Christendom, who, at a nom
inal cost and without entailing any oblo
quy, or opposition, feed their unhallowed 
passions without exciting persecution, os
tracism, imprisonment or even passive 
opposition. 

If sexual lust was the underlying im
pulse, what sane man would assume the 
costly, onerous and almost herculean 
responsibilities of rearing large families 
of children (for which, and their love of, 
and desire for offspring, the Saints are 
pre-eminently noted), of educating, train
ing and providing homes for them and 
their mothers, in the face of the intense 
odium engendered, say nothing of fines 
and imprisonments, the confiscation of 
their property, the sacrifice of homes and 
lives, the descration of their temples, the 
pillaging of their cities, and the thousand 
and one mental and physical sufferings 
and hardships heaped upon them and 
their deal' ones, and all this simply to 
sate a depraved and abnormal appetite, 
·-·Mch could so easily and inexpensively 
be sated by adopting the diabolical arts 
and practices of a fearfully large per cent 
of the married and single men of almost 
every civilized (?) con1munity, who, as
suming no responsibility, and at trifling 
expense practice seduction, whoredom 
and kindred abominations, to the utter 

destruction and damnation of body and 
soul. 

Do not a large percentage of the mod· 
ern "polygamy" haters literally "give 
themselves away" by attributing to others 
the vile impulses of their own ·shameless 
and depraved souls as to what their bah· 
its and conduct would be if they had a 
plurality of wives and as to what they are 
actually doing as monogamists, celibates, 
and professed platonists, by almost to· 
tally disregarding the divine and eternal 
obligations of marriage, namely: the mul
tiplication of beautiful, dutiful, inestim· 
able and eternal sons and daughters? 
Men with no higher conceptions-as 
their examples interpret-of the legiti
mate object of the matrimonial relations, 
single or plural, simultaneous or seriatim, 
must indeed, be very low and degraded. 

That th~ Mormons are, as a people, 
chaste, industrious, temperate, fraternal, 
clean, frugal and chivalrous, is conceded 
by all who intimately know them, and 
that they are unalterably opposed to ev
ery species of sexual sinning and other 
vileness every authentic church record, 
sermon, book, monograph and writing, 
clearly and emphatically, attests. When 
the great Seer, your liege father, received 
the revelation on the heavenly order of 
marriage! he said that if it were adopted 
and practiced as God designed it should 
be, in due time it would "heal the na
tions' of the terrible leprous condition 
they were engulfed in. Are the nations 
at all in need of a heavenly antidote, a 
divine panacea, for the cure of their so
cial leprosy and kindred· Alpine disease? 

What of the battalions of adulterers, 
debauchees, harlots, sodomites, liber· 
tines, bastards, pimps, cuckolds, abor
tionists, and other parasites and lepro
cides? What of the al'mies of men whose 
insatiate thoughts are almost wholely giv· 
en over to the unchaste and illegitimate 
contemplation and acquisition of women, 
wine, and inordinate greed getting? And 
what of the unnumbered scandals, free
love escapades, divorces, child-murders, 
and of cognate infidelities and diableries 
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with which Christendom is fairly reek
ing? What of her general vileness and 
turpitude? How much purer are the 
great cities of America and Europe than 
the cities of the plains were when they 
were destroyed by the fire . of heaven, 
think you? 

While on a visit to Washington, D. C., 
I was told in all soberness by one of the 
nation's statesmen, who well understood 
our abhorrence of sexual sins, that, es
pecially during congressional sessions, no 
unattended woman in that noted city was 
absolutely fortified against insult, except, 
as he significantly expressed it, the god
dess of liberty on the dome of the capi· 
tol, and her security was owing to her in· 
accessibility. 

"In some places, where the United 
States have exclusive jurisdiction, negro 
concubinage prevails to a frightful ex
tent. Washington City swarms with hy
brids, of whom hardly one in a thou
sand is the offspring of a legal marriage." 
-Jeremiah S. Black, ex-Secretary of 
State. 

Yes, the glorious Gospel of Christ, 
which includes a pure, refining, idealistic 
system of marriage, if embraced and 
practiced for the basic and paradisaic 
vital and needful purpose, of filling the 
earth, under the ever present aim to 
promote a higher and nobler type of man 
and womanhood, as the Mormons are 
wont to do, through the principle of stir
piculture, under Heaven's direct super
intendency, good mother earth would 
be relieved of the terrible burden now 
brazenly imposed by her callous and 
degenerate children, and let it be 
remembered that the successful fa
ther and mother, husband and wife, 
will be esteemed by the final Judge, pre
eminently the greatest of all the bene
factors of the human race. 

Now, if the nations could be healed 
and the grand and heavenly endowed 
reproductive resources and energies of 
the countless spinsters and deceived and 
betrayed magdalens could be honorably 

conserved and the world at the same time 
be peopled with a loftier and purer hu
manity reflecting the image and attri
butes of Deity; if all this could be ac
complished through the adoption of this 
transcendent principle on lawful and 
constitutional lines, mutually wistful and 
agreeable to all parties concerned; what 
a grand, glorious, honorable, desirable, 
legitimate, soulful and needful consum~ 
mation? What rapturous applause would 
reverberate throughout the civilized 
world, while heaven and earth would 
join in the inspiring refrain over the glad 
tidings of great joy and shout hosannah 
to the Most High forever and ever! 

The argument (?) which you and other 
sapients urge against polygamy, that men 
and women are born numerically equal, 
and that if one man married two wives, 
simultaneously, the other man would 
be left without any, is stale, barren clap
trap, and altogether illogical and imper
tinent, when the social condition of mod
ern society is taken into account. You 
know, St. Joseph, that a large per cent
um, possibly one-third, of the men of the 
civilized (?) world for logical and illogi
cal reasons, will not marry, and that 
there is another large per centum, pos
sibly one-third of the men, among whom 
are cohorts of dudes, "fops and puppies", 
who are worthy the companionship of a 
pet Simian, much less that of wife and 
children; and you know that a too large 
per centum of the remaining one-third 
care but little for children as a rule, 
judging from the baby murdering mania 
and baby repressing practices of a fright
ful number of married people, who, per
tinently speaking, marry for the money, 
the social position and the erotic pleas
ures that the formal union insures. Not 
so with women; read the following exalt
ed character and eulogy the illustrious 
and brilliant Gail Hamilton bestows on 
her sex: 

"There is not one woman in a million 
who would not be married if she could 
have a chance. H ow do I know? Just 
as I know the stars are now shining in 
the sky, though it is high noon. I never 
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saw a star at noon-day; but I know it is 
the nature of the stars to shine in the 
sky. Genius or fool, rich or poor, beauty 
or the beast, if marriage were what it 
should be, what God meant it to be, 
what even with the worlds present pos
sibilities it might be, it would be the 
Elysium, the sole, complete Elysium of 
woman, yes, and of man. Greatness, 
glory, usefulness, await her other-wheres; 
but here alone all her powers, all her 
being, can find full play. No condition, 
no character even, can quite hide the 
gleam of sacred fire; but on the house
hold hearth it joins the warmth of earth 
to the hues of heaven. Brilliant, dazzling, 
vivid, a beacon and a blessing her light 
may be; but only a happy home blends 
the prismatic rays into a soft, serene 
whiteness, that floods the world with di
vine illumination. Without wifely or 
motherly love, a part of her nature must 
remain enclosed, a spring shut up, a 
fountain sealed." 

In your immaculate soul, so overtaxed 
and burdened with exact justice for the 
"lords of creation", you insist that no 
man shall have more than one wife at a 
time, lest other men be relegated into 
enforced celibacy. Now, what of your 
own example in reference to this night
mare and the practices of battalions of 
other - consecutive - monogamists who 
object to simultaneous wifehood, while 
many of them take no thought about 
''robbing" a brother when they want a 
tandem wife or simultaneous mistresses 
which they multiply at will? 

I understand that you have had three 
wives and children by all of them. When 
you and they reach the other side, will 
you recognize and care for the three fam
ilies, and thus assume the duties of a 
practical, heartful and sensible polygam
ist, with three concurrent wives and fam
ilies on your bands, as they naturally and 
logically would expect you to do, or in 
view of your assumed repugnance to po
IJ1gamy, would you cowardly cast off 
all but one, and, if but one, which one? 

Or, should you be stirred by compunc
tion of conscience for having bereft your 
fellowmen, will you want to quit claim the 
duo of plus helpmates to the two hapless 
fellows you deprived of wives and chil· 
dren while in this mundane probation, 
and ask them to relieve you of your erst
while helpmates? That would be the 
logical sequence and indirect reasoning 
with your spineless chatter and bumptious 
assumption over the marriage relations of 
the Saints of God. · 

And, again, what right have you, sir, 
to three wives in this life, when as you 
claim, two other men will have to re
main single for time, and perchance for 
eternity, because of your selfish greed 
or sexual lust, as you charge us? Does 
not a consecutive monogamist trench 
just as much on the rights of other men 
as the simultaneous polygamist? In your 
sophistical references to the Utah census, 
where you seem to have found a genuine 
mares nest, namely, that here the males 
are in excess of the femalies, which you 
hold is "nature's physical protest against 
plural marriage", you fail to note that 
only about one-third of the negroes and 
Chinese included in the enumerations 
were females, so that unless polyandry is 
adopted two-thirds of these men will be 
forced to remain wifeless. In Massa
chusetts and other states females are 
largely in excess of males. Now, in view 
of your anxiety to even up matters and 
to preserve the unities you seem so per
turbed over, how would polyandry for 
these luckless fellows and polygamy for 
the far more luckless and helpless spin
sters of Massachusetts dovetail with your 
hair splitting sophistry over "nature's 
physical protest against plural marriage?" 

Why not be fair and honorable, and 
busy yourself, by .insisting, with the same 
urgency you exhibit in behalf of men, 
that every woman is equally entitled to a 
husband? It is altogether contemptible 
in you to champion the cause of the 
strong self-helpful and independent, and 
to ignore the heavenly-endowed wishes 
and holy desires of the weak, helpless, 
dependent and despondent sisterhood of 
God's children. 
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What logical warrant have you, the 
chief visionary of the so-called Re-origin
ate heterodoxy, in depriving the hosts of 
wishful daughters of Eve of the meas
ureless blessings, such as homes, pro
tection and honorable maternity, as just
ly and legitimately belonging to them, by 
birth-right, and equity as to yourself and 
your co-sex? The law-making and con
sequent power, being lodged in your gen
der, you might as reasonably ~ttempt to 
deprive them of food and raiment; for 
next to these the other considerations are 
about as paramount and indispensable 
to their needs and happiness, and more 
cogently should this conclusion be ad
hered to when we take into account the 
very obvious fact that no possible harm 
could or would accrue from a legitimate 
and normal gratification of their soulful 
desires; while incalculable benefits and 
blessings would come to them and the 
world at · 1arge by their lawful subservi
ency; Ah! and would not a correspond
ing amount of suffering, anguish, death 
and damnation, in which the horrible so
cial condition of the Christian countries 
are engulfed, be correspondingly minim
ized? 

Do not your personal, tripartite mar
riages establish beyond a doubt that .you 
would not like to be needlessly deprived 
and forever barred of the possibilities and 
the highest fruitage of your sex and birth
right? Don't you think that a ?1an with 
a plurality of three tandem wives must 
indeed be altogether seliish and heart
less to deprive his sisters of the happin
ess they would derive from a good hus
band apiece? Are you doing unto others 
as you would be done by? What pol
troonery! How despicable, microscopic 
and heartless! 

Had your immortal father escaped the 
assassin and been permitted to live the 
alotted time of man, be would have 
cleansed the Augean stables and marts of 
Christendom by perfecting the system of 
social science-which he had already in· 
au~urated-tbat would purge and rev· 
olutionize society, as it now exists, with 

all its leprous and horrible fruitages-by 
establishing the relation of the sexes on a 
divine basis, so that all worthy women 
could find husbands of their own choos
ing, and obtain and enjoy every merited 
blessing, expressed and implied by such 
holy relationship. 

In the whole tenor and force of the 
anti-polygamy contention, the legitimate, 
dominant and all absorbing object of 
marriage, viz., children, is altogether ig
nored; and let me ask you in all sober
ness, over and above this paramount 
consideration and God-enjoined obliga
tion, what remains to be desired by de
praved man that cannot be had at nomin
al expense, especially by men, outside the 
marriage ceremony as society is now 
fashioned? Come, you are reputed to be 
a Pundit and Augur of some local prom
inence, let me further ask, in arraigning 
the comparatively clean and orderly 
Saints of the Great West and judging 
from the lax and frightfully loathsome 
condition of the world, as meagerly ad
vertised by the public press, should not 
the case be styled SEXUAL LEPROSY 
IN ALL STAGES OF FESTERING 
PESTILENTIAL DEVELOPMENT 
AND DECOMPOSITION VS. CHIL
DREN? 

Which should be the most esteemed, 
those who assume marital obliJ?ations un
der the chief insoiration of children and 
stirpiculture, joyfully anticipating all the 
sacred and onerous duties and responsi
bilities of parentity, thus dischargin~ a 
natural and vital debt they owe to God, 
the State and the Nation, or those who, 
under the dominant incentive, form the 
alliance mostly for the fleeting amatory 
transports the commerce awakens? 

Man is blessed and divinely enriched 
by his Maker with an almost inexhausti
ble fountain of reproductive energy. There 
is practically no limit to his propagating 
and multiplying resources, pulsations and 
inspirations. God has endowed and 
qualified him to become the father of an 
almost unlimited number of children. 
Not so with woman, for obvious reasons, 
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her procreative strength and resources 
do not exceed the production of, com
paratively, a very few souls before the 
eternal and heavenly endued function de
serts her and she becomes unfruitful for 
life. 

The Psalmist David clearly understood 
the divine economy and great prestige 
children bring to the family, state and na
tion. Read his divinely inspired eulogy 
on this exhaustive function of man. "Lo, 
children are an heritage of the Lord; 
and the fruit of the womb is his reward 
-as arrows are in the hand of a mighty 
man, so are children of the youth-hap
py is the man that has his quiver full 
of them; they shall not be ashamed, but 
they shall speak with the enemies in the 
gate." (Ps. 127, vs. 3, 4 and 5.) 

Parenthetically let me ask, wasn't David 
" proud of progeny?" and is there no de
mand for good, brave, clean, thorough
breds, patriotic men to take the place of 
the ever-increasing armies of physical, 
mental, immoral and emasculated scrubs, 
mustangs, lepers and other human 
wrecks, hybrids a nd scoria investing, lep
rodizing and congesting the marts, pris
ons and communities of Christendom? 
You know, sir, there are millions of bed
ridden and hopelessly unfru itful married 
women throughout the civilized world, 
and who, by the way, in many cases, 
were, do doubt, rendered invalid and bar
ren by the excessive and brutal exactions 
of their lords. How cruel, how unnat
ural, how unjust, how impolitic, if you 
please, and what a crime against God's 
law, and against nature's law and against 
the state to force the names of good and 
worthy men into oblivion because of the 
barrenness or other disability of a single 
wife! A man with pockets plethoric with 
gold may buy and own any number of 
estates, railroads, banks, steamships, fac
tories, gold mines, flocks and herds, yea, 
and have any number of simultaneous 
r1i'\tresses, and beget illegitimate children 
ad libitum. but he must not, dare not, 
so long as his unoroductive wife lives, 
have a single legitimate child-for which 
Sl1me would give millions-to perpetuate 

his name and estates, no matter how in
tense his love and longing for children 
may be, or how fervently he may pray 
for and desire sons and daughters to bear 
his name and fortune! 

Yes, as you suggest, I am very "proud 
of my progeny", the joint gift of heaven 
and earth, and if, under normal and law
ful conditions the number of my children, 
such as God has given us to rear in His 
name, were multiplied many fold, I 
would, indeed, consider myself exceed
ingly and additionally blessed for the 
princely bestowments. As it is, the good 
Lord being our helper, their splendid 
and queenly mothers and I intend that 
our twelve living sons shall become a col
lective factor of strength and power in 
the future progress and development of 
the spiritual and material interests of the 
human race. Apropos two of our sons 
were volunteers in the famous Utah Ar
tillery which went to Manila in defense 
of the flag. 

By the way, the Patriarch Jacob had 
twelve sons by four wives, didn't he? 
What show, think you, will a humble imi
tator like me have in seeking admission 
into the New Jerusalem through the 
pearly gates over which will be inscribed 
the imperishable names of his twelve 
sons, born to him by his four illustrious 
wives given to him by the Almighty? 
What do you think will be our respective 
relations, in Jacob's esteem, should hon
ors be about even in other respects, a!I 
between yourself and myself, you who 
all your life have been ridiculing and 
vehemently opposing the principle and 
practice under which Jacob became so 
distinguished nnd immortalized, or your 
correspondent, who has in that one fea
ture, at least, been humbly following in 
his steps? 

Before starting on a mission to Hin
doostHn-1852-when I was but 22 
years old, Patriarch John Smith, your 
father's uncle, laid his hands upon my 
head, and among other precious bless
ings, he said: 

"I seal upon you a Father's blessing, 
even an the blessings of Abraham, Isaac 
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and Jacob. You shall raise up a poster· 
ity that shall be mighty in the land of 
Israel. * * * You shall live to a good old 
age, having done a good work, go down 
to the grave as a shock of corn fully 
ripe, come up in the morning of the res· 
urrection with all thy Father's house and 
inherit a kingdom and dominion, that 
shall increase for ever and ever." 

Judging from your adverse reference to 
my progeny, it is very apparent that you 
would be glad to render void these in
spired promises made by your grand
uncle, but time, no doubt, will vindicate 
their fullest significance. 

Isn't it astounding beyond belief that 
the great Prophet's first :wife's children 
should join the assassins of their sire and 
uncle, in the further and persistent per
secution of the Church their father es
tablished under God, and the people 
whose love and confidence he reciprocally 
possessed and lived and voluntarily went 
to his death for? You don't seem to real 
ize that your turgid anti-"Brighamite" 
diatribes are both pointless and impotent. 
Haven't you pursued the staunch and vet
eran friends of the revered and immortal 
Prophet of God about long enough? Will 
you never tire of abusing them? Will your 
savage opposition carry you over the 
brink of the grave into sheol? Have the 
anti-"Mormon" rabies and rigors, like 
the drink and opium habit in others, 
clutched you so tightly that you can't 
let go? 

Ever since the martyrdom, you have 
lived, hand and glove, among and asso· 
cited with the martyrs, direct and indirect 
murderers; and oft have you said, by 
implication, that if your father practiced 
polygamy (of w11ich you have had over· 
whelming proof in the affirmative) he de· 
served the fate, which, "as a lamb fo1· 
the slaughter", overtook him and his im· 
mortal brother, at Carthage, Hancock 
county, Illinois, June 27th, 1844. 

It is, indeed, a very sad commentary 
that not one of the Great Reformer's 
sons, by his wife Emma Hale, is follow
ing in the footsteps of their translated 

sire! All, at present, are recalcitrant, 
faithless, unrepentant, rebell ious and 
without the pale of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints, established 
at the cost of the very best blood of 
the nineteenth century. 

When we lived near Quincy, llJinois, 
about the year 1839, your father and 
Brother Sidney Rigdon tarried with us 
over night. In 1846 I knew your mother 
and her family and many .others in Nau
voo, and with my widowed mother an(] 
her family shared in the heart-rending 
persecutions heaped upon the sorrow
ing and bleeding remnants who were 
making a death struggle to follow the 
vanguard westward. 

If this communciation is somewhat 
lengthy, I trust a spirit of fairness will 
prompt you to give it the same promin·· 
ence in the Herald as you gave the rhap · 
sody at the head of this rejoinder; nor 
does the Jength of this letter amount to 
a bagateJle of the tomes of anti-"Mor
mon" platitudes and ·abuse you have in
dulged in and heaped upon the heads of 
the Utah Saints; and, again, are not you 
and your elders persistently inviting and 
promoting discussion? 

Respectfuily etc. , 

A. MILTON MUSSER. 

Very proud of my progeny, which J 
pray may become, in the great-after-a
while, as numerous as the shirdy oaks of 
the forest. 

Every word of God is pure: he is a 
shield unto them that put their trust in 
him. 

Add thou not unto his words, lest he 
reprove thee, and thou be found a liar. 

Two things have I required of thee; 
deny me them not before I die: 

Remove far from me vanity and lies: 
give me neither poverty nor riches; fees 
me with food convenient for me: 

Lest I be full, and deny thee, and say, 
Who is the Lord? or lest I be poor, and 
steal, and take the name of my God in 
vain.-Proverbs 30:5-9. 
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DIRECTION OF A WORLD 
(Conclusion-Continued from page 306 

Chapter V. the soul. But mixed with that emotion 

"The land shall be utterly emptied and 
utterly spoiled; for the Lord hath spoken 
this word. The earth mourneth and fad
eth away, the world languisheth and fad
eth away, the haughty people of the earth 
do languish. The earth also is defiled 
under the inhabitants thereof; because 
they have transgressed the laws, changed 
the ordinance, broken the everlasting cov
enant. Therefore hath the curse de
voured the earth, and they that dwell 
therein are desolate: therefore the inhabit
ants of the earth are burned, and few 
men left. "-Isaiah. 

The world has been traveling in a path 
where a way-mark is, as it w'.ere, planted, 
bearing as an inscription, "The Rise and 
Fall of Empires." The general history of 
nations will show some of the broad and 
striking causes of that rise and fall. Out 
of the breaking-up of mankind, the na
tions, kingdoms, and empires of the earth 
have grown. Here we directly come to a 
great radical flaw in the constitution of 
society-the world at the very onset trav
els towards, not organization, but disor
ganization. In building nations, king
doms, and empires upon the dividings
the disunions - the breaking-off among 
mankind, is laying society upon an es
sentially sandy foundation. The falling 
must come as the fruit of the seeds sown 
in the rising. It will be brought about by 
the consequent antagonism growing out 
of these breakings-off. Nations will 
catch the glory of waning nations, king
doms the breath of dying kingdoms, and 
empires rise out of the fall of empires. 
This, indeed, has been the actual history 
of the world. 

But, after all , national divisions and 
strife merely present us with the general 
view of the direction which the world bas 
taken towards conflict and chaos. That 
view is like one of its own battlefields. 
Looking at it, the eye takes in the broad 
horror, \Vbich sends a shudder through 

will be found a kind of sublime sensibil
ity produced by the horrid grandeur of 
mighty nations rushing to battle, and ter
rible armies struggling for a phantom 
glory. There is a detail to the subject; 
-and not until that is traced do the full 
horrors become realized. So also it is 
in the breaking-up and conflict of man
kind. There is a detail. That detail will 
be found in the social, political, and re:. 
ligious states of the world. 

1n tracing this detail, we see what deep 
root the seeds of dissolution have taken 
in society, and how inevitable the present 
state of things must pass away. In the 
present social, political, and religious 
conditions of society, we see at once the 
extensiveness and minute ramifications of 
a tendency to disunion and strife. Here 
may also be found innumerable branch
ings out of the world into various kinds 
of wrong directions. Here we can more 
clearly perceive the nearness of the world 
to those limits where another inscription 
will be found,-namely, "Thus far shalt 
thou go, but no farther." 

Never was there a time since the crea
tions when the divisions of mankind 
were so ramified, and the conflict so gen
eral, as at the present. In England and 
America it has become almost literally 
true that every man's hand is against his 
neighbor. This fact tells a startling tale, 
and shows fearful prognostications of the 
future; for the nearer the world travels 
to this state of which Christ predicted, 
the nearer it is to social dissolution and 
death-the nearer to that point where old 
things must pass away. 

The world has well nigh reached a 
state of thorough disorganization and rad
ical conflict of interests. To bring the 
point home to our readers, let us take 
England as the example. And first, let 
us take a general view of her social con
dition. 
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In the social condition of England, em
bracing her commerce, labor, and general 
trade, we see almost a total breaking-up 
and a radical and irreconcileable conflict 
of interests. Every merchant, banker, 
shopkeeper, master, and man form a part 
of the national chaos, and join in a gener
al antagonism. There are scarcely even 
two friends or relations who have not 
their lives of social divisions, and whose 
interests do not conflict, cross, or part 
at some point. Nearly every man stands 
upon his exclusive, individual, social 
good; nearly every one enters into the 
battle of life single-handed. It is true 
that fathers lend assistance to their chil
dren, and so also with other relations. 
But this is merely family assistance, hold
ing good only in certain cases, and re
ceived only by a few fortunate individu
als. The working of the social system 
itself, however, gives no aid and offers no 
assistance. It rather presents obstacles, 
produces division, and creates strife. 
There can nowhere be found in England 
a social community of good. It is true, 
a few modern reformers have endeavored 
to · introduce the co-operative principle. 
But, like a tender sprig transplanted to 
a barren and weedy field, it has not 
grown. The only point where interests 
even appear to reconcile is where no con
nection becomes profitable. When this 
is not the case, English society present 
something like a picture of human wolves 
feeding upon each other. The time is 
not far distant when it will be seen 
how fearfully the social condition of 
England will become productive of con
vulsion, misery, and dissolution. What 
is true of this nation is also true concern
ing the world generally, though , in this 
particular symptom of organization, oth
er nations in their dying throes will, from 
circumstantial causes. be less convulsive. 

In politics, the world has become an
archia l in its divisions and paralyzing in 
its strife. It has never presented such 
an arena of political gladiators as at 
the present. EspecialJy is this true of 
those nations where the iron foot of mili
tary despotism is not crushing the neck 
of the people. And this fact forcibly 

shows that the world is going entirely in 
a wrong direction, inasmuch as it re
quires a cruel military tyranny to keep 
it in restraint. 

In England, party strife, opposition, 
and paralyzing combinations of factions 
to throw out an Administration are of 
every-day occurrence. Periodical changes 
of ministry become more frequent. They 
are expected by the country, and people 
wait for them with a mixture of languor 
and longing, like the laborer looking for 
the approach of night. And these 
·changes are found, indeed, to be nights 
bringing dreams, which the morning-call 
to usefulness dispels, England has trav
eled far towards political chaos and par
alyzing conflict. while America has out
stripped her. 

The religions state of the world is in 
keeping with the rest. Here, indeed, 
"chaos is come again". The fact is, the 
seeds of dissolution are sown in all hu
man systems and organizations. Man, 
in his inexperience and perverseness, 
planted them, and the fruits thereof are 
spread over the earth; and inasmuch as 
the wind is sown, the whirlwind must be 
reaped. The creature has refused to al
low the Creator to lead the world in the 
right direction, and it has traveled to
wards its grave. The present form of so
ciety is mortal, and therefore it must die! 

-Millennial Star, Vol. 20:419-20. 

Chapter VI. 

A New World and a New Direction 

"Behold, I make all things new."
Jesus. 

We have seen in foregoing chapters 
that the world has traveled to chaos and 
strife . Every view has shown us that 
confidence has departed from society, that 
its vital energy is fast drying up, that hu
man institutions, with the organizations 
and relations of mankind, are altogether 
losing cohesive and binding power, and 
that, while systems are crumbling, the 
human family are falling apart- decay-
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ing nationally, socially, politically, and 
religiously. Indeed, the terms "organiza
tion", "connection", and "relationship" 
have become near1y altogether inapplica
ble to the condition of society. Disor
ganization, disconnection, and non-rela
tionship are more suited to the present 
state of things. The seeds of dissolution 
are spreading everywhere, and, as ob
served in Chapter V., "The creature has 
refused to allow the Creator to lead the 
world in the right direction, and it has 
traveled towards its grave." 

But the world or society in its mortal
ity is like man in his individual mortal
ity. Both must die, because they are 
mortal. But·both will be resuscitated. The 
dying is a prelude to a resurrection. The 
earth passes through an ordeal similar 
to that through which mankind pass, and 
laws which hold good over individual 
man are also applicable to society. We 
do not intend to confound the re-organ
ization of society for the millennial reign 
of Christ with the last great change; but 
its reconstruction is to an extent analo
gous to a resurrection. 

Jes us said, "As it was in the days of 
Noah, so also shall it be at the coming 
of the Son of Man." This expression of 
the Savior has been but very imperfectly 
understood, and only a small part of its 
broad meaning has been seen. It com
prehends more than the raising up of a 
Prophet like unto Noah, the warning of 
the inhabitants of the earth, and the 
flood-burstings of the judgments of God 
on the nations. It indicates the birth of 
a new world-a re-organization of so
ciety-the renewal of Adam's again brok
en race -the revival of the human fam
ily from that state of fainting into which 
it is languishing. Society will be regener
ated-re-created-re-born. The awful, 

- ttniversa1 convulsions of the last days 
will to a great extent depopulate the 
earth; but it will again be re-peopled. 

The antediluvian remnant revived the 
rase of man which had languished be
cause of transgression, mended a line 
hroken because of wickedness, and scat
tered their seed over the face of the 

earth. Again, the great commandment 
was fulfilled-"Be fruitful, and multiply, 
and replenish the earth." From that rem
nant all the generations, nations, king
doms, and empires since the flood have 
sprung. That little branch of Adam's 
family that survived a world's winter
eight lonely beings, who escaped the gen
eral wreck of mankind, multiplied in 
numbers, until the amount thereof has 
reached many thousand millions. They 
have possessed com.Hess cities and in
calculable resources, and have emitted 
brilliant, though lightning-like halos of 
glory. They have drank an ocean of ex
perience and crowded a world's history 
with the events of four thousand years. 
But they have made the race of Adam 
old and sin-hoary. 

That stock which survived the flood is 
now passing through a world's autumn; 
and ere long the falling of its leaves will 
cover the earth. It will then pass through 
a world's winter, whose bleak, desolating 
storms will give the scene an appearance 
of comfortless nakedness. But a few sprigs 
of that human tree will survive. After an 
unusually severe winter, it seems that na
ture drinks an extra draught of life, and 
the soil of the earth seems renewed with 
virgin vitality. So it will be after the 
world's winter has passed, when the 
spring of a new state of things opens. 
Those sprigs which shall survive will take 
deep root in the re-virginized soil, shoot 
out their branches, cover the earth with 
a fresh foliage, and put forth crowds of 
human buds again. Then a millennial 
summer will come, and the rich clusters 
of fruit will be gathered for the great 
feast of the King. Their luscious flavor 
pleasing His royal taste, He will plant 
the seeds thereof in celestial gardens, and 
they, thus transplanted, will bring forth 
the fruit of eternal lives. 

"As it was in the days of Noah, so 
also shall it be at the coming of the Son 
of Man." A remnant will be left. The 
lan1?;uished race of Adam will be again 
revived, and his broken line mended by a 
righteous people. Once more will the 
command be obeyed-"Be fruitful, and 
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multiply, and replenish the earth." Thou
sands of millions of their seed will cover 
the land, and nations, kingdoms, empires, 
and generations will spring out of them. 
They will also possess countless cities, in
calculable resources, emit halos of splen
dor, drink an ocean of experience, and 
crowd a worlds history with events; but 
they will bring forth seed to the glory of 
God, build up nations, kingdoms, and 
empires to the name of the Most High; 
and their generations will be taught in the 
fear and admonition of the Lord. Their 
cities wlil be laid on the foundations of 
righteousness, their habitations filled with 
holiness, and their resources be the riches 
of eternity. Their experience will spring 
from the Fountain of living waters, and 
the events with which their history will 
be crowded will be the acts and develop
ments under the reign of the Monarch of 
the universe. The race of Adam will 
not grow old in them, but bloom in im
mortal youth and become ripe with fruits 
of righteousness. 

There are, however, certain peculiar 
characteristics which will distinguish the 
times of the coming of the Son of Man 
from any period since the creation. The 
events of the final dispensation will, in 
some respects, remarkably differ from 
that of Noah. This peculiarity will not 
consist in the facts of a universal wreck 
of old institutions, the engulfing of the 
wicked, and a re-peopling of the earth, 
but in consequence of this being the great 
latter-day dispensation of the fulness of 
times-in consequence of its being a 
worlds finale-its culminating dispensa
tion, to which all other dispensations trav
el and give their importance, interest, and 
events. The difference will not be in 
the fact that a new formation of society 
took place in the days of Noah, and that 
such will also be the case in the days 
of the coming of the Son of Man; but the 
peculiarity will be found in the dif
ference of the forms-in the man
ner, progress, and character of the re
construction. It will not be merely in 
the fact that society wili again travel its 
course-that the world has another race 
to run, but it will be the manner in which 

that course will be traversed-the direc
tion which that race will take. 

In the days of Noah, the new world
the revived race of Adam started under 
Divine guidance. But it soon branched out 
into a thousand directions. That race be
came scattered and broken at its very 
roots, and mankind have continued to de
part from their Creator and His govern
ment. But in the days of the coming of the 
Son of Man, the future world will not 
only start but continue under the direc
tion of Divine government, and will trav
el, not to division, but to broad unity, and 
the creature will be drawn into a closer 
connection with the Creator. 

During the millennial reign of Christ, 
the government of God will ex
tend until "the knowledge of the Lord 
shall cover the earth as the waters cover 
the sea." The re-moulding of society into 
the perfect form will not be brought about 
in a moment, nor will the Saints at one 
effort reach that maturity and Godlike 
stature to which their development ap
proximates. Perfection is a growth; and 
though the world will in its regeneration 
resemble a new-born infant in innocence 
and purity, like the child it must grow 
to the strength, dignity, and Godlike 
beauty of manhood. The millennial 
period will be a thousand years of pro
gression, and the millennial world, when 
it has reached its maturity, will embody 
a thousand years of progressive de
velopment of this probationary state, and 
the reign of Christ will have become uni
versal: and then shall he "deliver up the 
kingdom to the Father, that God may be 
all in all." 

Thus will a "new world" be born, and 
"a new direction" given; and that fa
vored remnant who shaU again revive the 
race of Adam will be organized undel' the 
rei~n of Christ, and carried to that so
cial, spiritual, intellectual, and 1,?0vern
ment perfection which will close the mil
lennial day and usher in a new era of 
eternity. 

-Millennial Star, Vol. 20:435-437. 
(The end) 
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"I would rather be chopped to pieces and 

resurrected in the morning, each day throughout 
a pe'riod of three score years and ten, than to 
he deprived of spea~ing freely. or to be afraid 
of .doing so."-Brigham Young. 

" He that gave HS !if e gave us liberty. 
'' * * I have sworn on the altar of God 
eternal, hostility against every form of 
tyranny over the mind of man." 

- ] eff erson 
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EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

IF WE are not free to vote yes or 
no according to our free and 

untrammelled choice, it is not com· 
mon consent. The privilege of vot· 
ing but one way is a snare and a 
delusion, a mockery of freedom; it 
must be not only free in theory but 
in practice. An open vote is a 
dangerous and very doubtful meth· 
od of choice, especially when not 
accompanied with the free and open 
discussion. We have a Church rule 
that voting shall be open, but the 
discussion secret or private. 

-Bishop Heber Bennion. 

THE MAGNANIMOUS WILLIAM 
LAW 

One of the direct effects of apostasy 
is the tendency on the part of the trans
gressors to belittle and assassinate the 
characters of those with whom they were 
formerly associated. One of the chief 
criticisms Joseph Smith received from 
such characters was the way he had man
aged the finances of the Church. At that 
time the people were poor and many 
were doing without the necessary com
forts of food and clothing. 

In the "Nauvoo Expositor" William 
Law made it plain that those who fol
lowed his organization would be care-

fully looked after and dealt with; that 
all monies would be used righteously; 
that while the original leaders were sloth
ful in looking after the common needs of 
the people, they (William Law, and com
pany) would justly deal with all con
cerned. A notice appeared in the Ex
positor which read as follows: 

NOTICE 

The subscribers wish to inform all 
those who through sickness, or other 
misfortune, are much limited in their 
means of procuring bread for their 
families, that we have allotted Thurs
day of every week, to grind TOLL 
FREE for them, till grain becomes 
more plentiful after harvest. 

P. S.-Elder Cowles, or Bishop 
Ivins, will attend at our mill on those 
days set apart, and will judge very 
benevolently, in all cases where the 
above indulgence is claimed. 

W. &W.LAW 
Nauvoo, June 7, 1844-tf. 

On the surface this would appear to 
be a very benevolent act; but let us 
search deeper into the traits and charac
teristics of this man- William Law. On 
January 10, 1858, President .George A. 
Smith recounted a few incidents in the 
early history of the Church. Among oth
er things, he said: 

"In Nauvoo we had another shower 
of dust around the Prophet. There was a 
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man by the name of William L aw w,ho 
was a Counsellor to Joseph Smith, and 
a man of great gravity. He preached a 
great deal on the stand in Nauvoo, and 
told the people they must be punctual 
and pay their debts; and he repeated it 
over and over again. Sunday after Sun
day he preached punctuality, Punctuality. 
PUNCTUALITY. 

"I was then on a mission in England; 
but when I got home, I would hear, Sun
day after Sunday, these addresses. Thinks 
I, this is a very righteous fellow; it will 
be perfectly safe to deal· with him; and 
everybody thought so. 

"The first time I suspected but what he 
was as straight as a loon's leg-at least 
in relation to his trading, was one day in 
his mill. Brother_ WilJard Richards and 

myself met Bishop Smoot, and he of
fered to bet a barrel of salt that the Doc
tor was heavier than I was. We went 
to Law's mill to be weighed . I was 
weighed on the scales where he weighed 
wheat into the mill. 

"To my surprise, I did not weigh as 
much by twelve pounds as usual. I 
thought this was a curiosity. I saw 
there was another pair of scales on the 
other side of the mill where they weighed 
out flour. I weighed the Doctor twice and 
he weighed me twice on both scales; and 
I found that if I had been a bag of flour, 
I should have weighed twelve pounds too 
much; and if I had been a bag of wheat, 
I should not have weighed enough by 
twelve pounds. 

"The Doctor and myself soon discov
ered that the gain by this villainous fraud 
would supply the mill wi th wood and 
hands to tend it. 

"Brother Joseph and I saw Brother 
Law come out of his house one day, and 
Brother J 6seph said to me, referring to 
Law, 'George, do you know that there 
is the meanest man in this town?' 

"'Yes', I said, 'I know he is, but did 
not· know you thought so.' 

" "How did you find it out?' 

" 'He has two sets of weights in hi<; 
mill. ' He also told me something about 
Law's visit to certain disreputable houses 
in St. Louis and gave me to understand 
that he knew something about Law's 
hypocrisy and dishonesty in dealing as 
well as myself. 

"I only tell this circumstance because 
he puJied the leading string in putting 
Joseph Smith to death. When he comes 
forth, he may expect to find his white 
robe dyed in the blood of innocence, and 
he may expect in all time to come to 
have that stigma upon him. 

''The spirit of hypocrisy, covetousness, 
adultery, and corruption also laid the 
founclation for Law's· destruction. 

"When a man professes a great deal 
of sanctity- a great deal of holiness and 
piety,-w.hen he can scarcely speak with
out a pious groan, he is to be suspected; 
for such hypocrisy is in itself the most 
cursed corruption that can exist. 

"Law gathered around him a few fol
lowers, organized a church, and set him
self up for a prophet, went out from 
Nauvoo, joined the mob, and led the 
van. 

" In 1843, when Joseph was taken pris
oner in the county of Lee, on demand 
from the Governor of Missouri, William 
Law turned out and attempted to re
lease him. While near Oquaka, and sup
posing that Joseph had been smuggled 
to the r iver side, and that he was about 
to be carried to the Mississippi, and put 
on board the steamer, and hurried away 
to Missouri says he, 'They will carry him 
on board of a boat and get him over the 
river; and if the Prophet is carried to 
Missouri and killed, property in Nauvoo 
will fall to one-half its present value.' 
His anxiety was about the price of prop
erty going down. A few minutes after, 
when he met Joseph, he went up, threw 
his arms around him and kissed him. He 
loved him tenderly as long as he kept 
the price of property up. * * * 
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"I believe, if you will take the whole 
circle of the history of apostates from 
this Church, that in ninety-nine cases out 
of every hundred you will find that the 
SPffiIT OF ADULTERY OR COVET· 
OUSNESS WAS THE ORIGINAL 
CAUSE. * * *" 

- George A. Smith, Jan. 10, 1858. 
Journal of Discourses, Vol. 7, pp. 
112-17. 

THE AFTERMATH OF 
COMPROMISE 

(Continued from page 317) 

In previous chapters we have tried to 
set forth in a brief way the changed at
titude of the leaders after the acceptance 
of the 1.890 manifesto of Wilford Wood
ruff. One change followed another until 
today (62 years later) there is hardly one 
principle of the restored and everlasting 
gospel, being correctly taught. So inter
woven are the principles of righteousness 
with one another, they cannot be separ
ated without cutting into pieces the 
whole. Thus for the past half century a 
new and different "restored gospel" has 
been delivered to the saints. The result 
of this startling innovation is the loss of 
the original faith and complete apostasy 
from the fulness of the gospel as re
stored to the earth by the Prophet, Jo
seph Smith. 

THE ACTIONS OF THE LEADERS 

By far one of the most damages changes 
resulting from the manifesto was the atti
tude of the leaders (or Church Presi
dents) relative to those embracing plural 
marriage after 1 890. The entering into, 
or the living in these relationships 
(whether the wives were taken before or 
after the fateful deadline), became an of
fense in the eyes and feelings of the lead
ers and members of the Church. The 
three per cent who before 1890 were con
sidered the faithful members and worthy 
of leading positions, became the rejected 
and persecuted; while the former disobe
dient 97 per cent were suddenly exalted 

and extolled as the rightful officeholders 
and the only ones worthy to be emulated. 

Because the faithful in Israel would 
not respond to this apostate condition, 
plural marriage continued to be prac
ticed, and some of the most worthy men 
and women were permitted (and oftimes 
commanded) to embrace this high and 
holy condition of matrimony. This, of 
course, brought a continual flow of criti
cism and questions from the general 
membership. The result was that every 
Church President (except President Mc; 
Kay, and we expect that momentarily), 
has issued public proclamations uphold
ing the spirit and letter of the Woodruff 
manifesto. Although this action should 
have been sufficient proof to the disobe
dient 97 per cent, to satisfy their need for 
justification for relinquishing this holy 
principle, the leaders were continually 
goaded into making scurilous attacks 
upon the characters of those practicing 
plural marriage. This would appear to 
have been a sufficient rebuke to the ac
cused offenders, but insult continued to 
be added to injury until finally the leaders 
began to publicly proclaim that an rela
tionships entered into or continued after 
the manifesto were adulterous. Although 
many of these relationships were a direct 
command of the former Church Presi
dents, their. successors would consistent
ly brand the results as adulterous. This 
continued in an unabated form until it 
culminated and broke in all its fury upon · 
a few unsuspecting men and women, in 
the "Church crusade of 1944". 

The years of disobedience and jealous
cies had worked the brethren up to 
such a high pitch that without any re
gard for reason or the protection of the 

(Continued on page 342) 

On the two following pages you will 
find photostatic cuts taken from the 
Church section of the Deseret News. They 
clearly expmmd portions of the Prophet's 
teachings. The paragraphs marked fully 
express his i?;reat concern over the lax· 
ity and unbelief of the SAINTS. AU will 
do well to read and remember these ex
hortations. 
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~achingj Of :Jhe Prophet Jojeph Smith 
The Second 
Comforter 

't'HE SECO)iJl CO~IFORTJUt 

THE other Comforter spoken o( is 
a suhjcct of great inte rest, and 

perhaps understood by few of this 
generation. AC~er a person has fa it h 
in Chris t. repents oi h.is sins, and is 
baptized foi· the r emi'!:;s ion of his •sins 
Qnd receives the Holy Ghost, (by the 
laying on of hands), which is the 
first Comfor ter, then let him con
tinue to humble himself before Cod, 
hungering and thirs ting after right
-eousness, and living by every word of 
Cod and the L ord will soon say unto 
h im, Son. thou s)iall be exalted. When 
the Lor d ha.s thoroughly proved rtim, 
ttnd finds tha t the man is determined 
to serve Him a t all hazards, then the 
man will find his·calling and his elec
t ion made ~ure, then it will be his 
privilege to receive the other Com· 
forter, which the Lord hath promised 
\:he Saints. as is recorded in the tes ti· 
rnony of St. John, in the 14th chap
ler, from the 12th to the 27th verses. 

brethren would be palioot as they had 
a con~iderable distance (to go). Also 
said that the promise of God was that 
the greatest blessings which God had 
to bestow should be given to t hose 
who contributed to the support of his 
family while he was translatin the 
fulness of the scri lures . .Until we 
have perfec't love we are liable to 
fall and when we have a tes timony 
that our names are sealed • in the 
Lamb's boolc of life we have perfect 
love and t hen it is impossible for false 
Christs to deceive u s; also said, that 
the Lord held the Church bou nd to 
provide for families of the absent E l
ders while proclaiming the Gospel; 
further, that God had often ~aled up 
the heavens because of. covetousness 
in the Church. The Lord ,would cu t 
short his work in righ teousn ess and 
except the ·church receive the fulness 
of the scriptures that they would yet · 
fail.-F. W. R., p. lG. (Oct. 25, 1831.)
(9) 

~.-.---. 

wis h myself accursed"-according to 
the flesh-not according to the spirit. 
Why did God" say to Pharaoh, "For 
this cause have I ra ised thee up" ? Be· 
cause Pharaoh was a fit lnstnunent
" wicked ma n, and had committed 
acts of cruelty of thli mos t atrociO\lS 
nature. The election of the promised 
seed s till continues, and In the last 
dny, they s hall have the Pries thood 
restored unto them, and they f'hall be 
the "saviors on Mou.nt Zion;• the min· 
ister~ of our God; if it were not for 
the remnant which wa;; left, then 
might men now be as Sodom and 
Gomo rrah. The whole of the chapter 
had reference to ·the Pries thood and 
the house of Israel; and uncondition· 
al election of individuals to eternal 
life was not taught by the Apos t le,.. 
God <lid elect or predes tinate, that all 
those who woul<t be saved, should be 
saved in Christ Jesus, and through 
obedience to the Gospel; but He passes 
over no ma.n's sins, but vis its them 
with correction, and if His ch ildren 
will not repr--~ of their sins He will 
discard th ern. 

This is an imperfect sketch of a 
very interesting discou rse, which oc
cupied more than two hours in · de· 
liver y, and was listened to with ma1·1"· 
~d attention, by the vast assembly 
presen t. (May lG, 1841..) D. H. C. 4:358· 
3GO- Cl89) 

whereunto ye do welt that ye take 
heed as unto a light shinin g in a dark 
place. Now, wherein col:lld they have 
a more sure word of prophecy than 
to hear the voice of God saying, This 
fs my beloved Spn. 

Now for the secret and grand key. 
Though they might hear the voice of 
God and know that Jesus was the 
Son of GO<I, this would be no evidence 
that their elec tion ancf calling- was 
made sure, that they had part with 
Christ, and were joint heirs with Him. 
They then would want: that more sure 
word of prophecy, that they were 
sealed in the hea vens and had the 
promise of eternal life in the kingdom 
of God. Then, having this promise 
sealed unto them, it was an anchor 
to the sou l, sure and steadfas t. 
Though the thunders might roll and 
lightnings fla!:h, and earthquakes bel· 
low, and war gather !.'hick around, yel 
this hope and knowledge would s up· 
(X>rt the soul in every hour of trial, 
trouble and tril>ulatlon. Then knowl
edge through our Lord and Savior J e
sus Christ is the grand key that un· 
locks the glories and mys teries of the 
k ingdom of h eaven. 

Compare this principle once with 
Christendom at the present day, and 
where are they, with a ll their boasted 
religion, piety and sacredness while 
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:leachingJ Of :Jhe Prophet JoJeph S1nilh 
Woman's Place 
In The Church 

{ ConlinueJ) 
S'fNOl'SiS 01'' THJ~ l'RQPHET'S HJ<;. 

M,\RJ(S TO THE 1''E:\lALE l~ELIEF 

socrnn:. 
prtESlDEN'.l' JOSEPH SM l TH 

arose. Spoke or the o l'ganizalion 
or Lhe Pemal~ Relief Society; said he 
was deeply interested, that it might be 
built up to the Most 'High in an ac
ceptable maner; that its rules must 
l.Je observect; that none should be re
cei \'ed inlo it bul tho:;e who arc wor
thy: propo;;ed a close examination of 
every candidate; that lhe sociely was 
growing too fa-st. It should grow up 
by degree~. should commence with a 
few individuals, thus have a select 
society of the virtuous, and.those who 
would walk cit·cumspectly;. cemmend
ed them for their zeal, but said some
times their zeal w~s not 'according lo 
knowledge. One principal object or . 

ADDirnss OF THE PROPHET TO 
TID~ RELIEF SOCIETY 

Beware o{ Exce!'sivc Zeal 
· Pre~ident Joseph Smith read the 

l~th chapt~r of Ezekiel-said the Lord 
had declared by the Prophet, that the 
people should each one s;tand for him
!';elf, and depend on no man or men 
in that state of corruption of the 
Jewish church that righteous persons 
could only deliver their own souls
npplied it to the present stale of the 
Chut'ch of Jc;;us Christ of Latter-day 
Saints-said if the people <leparted 
from the Lord, they must fall-that 
they were depending ol'llthe Prophet, 
hence were darkened in their minds, 
in consequence of neglecting the du· 
ties devolving upon themselves, en
vious towards the innocent, while 
they afflict the virtuous with their 

·" 

shaft> of enn-. 
· There is arwl~\Cr error which opens 

a door for the a<.h"er:>ary to enter. As 
females po.>~<::'5~ refined fcclmg,; and 
s<:nsil1 \·c:ncs:., thc·,i arc a·1~0 subject to 
over much z<.-al, \'. l11ch mu:>l ever prove 
dangerou-;, and cau~e them to be rigid 
in a religious capacity-(they) should 
be armed with mercy, notwithsland· 
ing the iniquity among us. 

The Spirit o[ F'orgi\•ent"•S 
Said he had been inslrumoolal in 

bringing iniquity to light-it was a 
melancholy thought and awful that so 
many should place themeselves un
der the condemnation of the devil, and 
going lo l'erdilion. With deep feeling 
he said that they are fellow mortals, 
we loved them once, shall we not en
courage them to ·reformation? \Ve 
have not yet forgiven them seventy 
times seven, as our Savior directed; 
perhaps we have not forgiven them 
once. There is now a day of salvation 
to such as repent and reform;-and 
they who repent not should be cast 
out from this society; yet we should 
woo them to return to God, lest they. 
escape not the damnation of hell! 
Where there is a mountain top, there 
is also a valley-we should act in all 
things on a proper medium to every 
immortal spit·it. Notwithstanding the 
unworthy are among us, the virtuous 

, should not, from self-importance, 

and holine5;;, :ind the wr;:ith of Cod 
will be turnC'd n way. 

Guard '.J 'h c 'l'ongul' 
have one r<'que:;t to make of the 

prc.,idcnt ar.d m"tnber.; of the $0Cicly, 
tf:al you ::.ca:·ch yoursel\·es-thc tongue 
i.<; an unruly member-hold your 
tongues about things of no moment 
-a little talc will set the world on 
f ire. At this time, the truth on the 
~illy should not be told openly 
strange a.-; thb may seem, yet this 
i,; policy. '\'e mu::. t u se precaution in 
bringing sinners to justice, lest in ex
posing these heinous sins we draw 
the indignation of a Gentile world up
on us (and, to their imagination, justly 
too). It is necessary to hold an influ· 
ence in the world, and thus spare our
selves an extermination; and also ac
complish our end in spreading the Gos
pel, or holiness, in the eanh. If we 
were brought to desolation, tne disobe
dient would !ind no )1elp. There are 
some who aite obedient, yet men can
not steady the ark-my arm cannot 
do it-God must steady it. To the in· 
iquilous show yourselves merciful. 

I am ad\'ised by some of the heads 
of the Church to tell the Relief So
ciety to be virtuous, but to save the 
Church from desolation and the sword; 
beware, be still, be prudent, repent, 
reform, but do it in a way not to de
stroy all around you. I do not want to 
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characters of their owJ1 offspring, the 
Church endorsed the following senti
ment, expressed by the late President 
Heber J. Grant: 

I have in my hands a letter which 
came to me. I am constantly receiv
ing such letters. Many of these let
ters come from people who, if they 
had their just dues, would be in the 
penitentiary. They are raising fam
ilies illegitimately; and they know as 
well as they live that it was not to 
raise posterity that they do this, but 
to satisfy their own passions. . This is 
the reason behind it all. 

No one can point to anyone who 
had entered this principle (plural mar
riage since its official prohibition, who 
were a pride to any community, . and 
that the same could be said of their 
children. * * • 

We have been, however, and are en
tirely willing and anxious, too, that 
such offenders against the law of th~ 
State should be dealt with and punished 
as the law provides. *** I shall rejoice 
when the government officials put a 
few of these "best blood", as you call 
them, in the county jail or the State 
penitentiary. Such action might put a 
stop to the teachings of people who are 
today destroying the virtue of good 
women who are silly enough to listen 
to them. 

As proof of the harmful and deadly 
effects of the acceptance of the 1890 
manifesto in the lives and reasonings of 
the Church Presidents we herewith pub
lish a few of their public declarations op
posing the glorious and exalting doctrine 
of the "PLURALITY OF WIVES". 

PRESIDENT WILFORD WOODRUFF 

Not being satisfied with the response 
of the saints to the "Official Declaration" 
and continually being asked to answer 
pertinent questions regarding new and 
additional plural marriages in the 
Church, President Woodruff again made 
his position clear. This sermon was giv
en in B ri"'1 • .. u11 City, Otober 25, 1891; at 

later dates in several different localities 
these same sentiments were again ex
pounded by the President in his efforts to 
convince the saints that God had spok
en. T his defense of the rnanif es to has 
become a classic in the Church and is 
used extensively in missionary work. It 
reads as follows: 

I have received a revelation and a 
commandment from the Lord, which 
I have not revealed to any man, which 
I shall reveal to this assembly, and 
the command of the Lord I shall give 
to this people is this: The Lord has 
revealed to me that there are many in 
the Church who feel badly tried about 
the manifesto, and also about the tes
timony of the Presidency and Apostles 
before the master in chancery. 

The Lord has commanded me to 
put the following question to the saints, 
and those wito will give strict atten~ 
tion to it shall have the Holy Ghost 
to be with th~m to inspire them to 
answer that question for themselves, 
and the Lord has promised that the 
answer will be to all alike. The ques
tion is this: Which is the wisest course 
for the Latter-day Saints to pursue: 
to continue to attempt to practice plur
al marriage, with laws of the nation 
against it, and the opposition of 60,-
000,000 people, and at the cost of 
the confiscation and loss of all the 
temples, and the stopping of all the 
ordinances therein, both for the liv
ing and for the dead, and the imprison· 
ment of the First Presidency and the 
Twelve and the leaders or heads of 
families in the Church, and the con
fiscation of the personal property of 
the people (all of which of them
selves would stop the practice) or, a fter 
doing and suffering what we have 
through our adherence to this prin
ciple, to cease the practice and submit 
to the law, and through doing so leave 
the temples in the hands of the saints, 
so they can attend to the ordinances 
of the ~ospel, both for the livin_g and 
the dead? 



Now, the inspiration of the Lord 
will reveal to any person which course 
wisdom would dictate us to pursue. 
And the Latter-day Saints throughout 
Israel should understand that the First 
Presidency of the Church and the 
T welve Apostles are led and guided by 
the inspiration of the Lord, and the 
Lord will not permit me nor any other 
man to lead the people astray. 

PRESIDENT LORENZO SNOW 

I feel it just to both Mormons and 
non-Mormons to state that in accord
ance with the manifesto of the late 
President Woodruff, dated September 
26th, 1890, which was presented to 
and unanimously accepted by our gen
eral conference on the 6th of October, 
l890, the Church had positively aban· 
doned the practice of polygamy or the 
solemnization of plural marriages in 
this and every other State, and that no 
member or officer thereof has any au
thority whatever to perform such plur· 
al marriages or enter into such rela
tionships.--.J anuary 8, 1900. 

PRESIDENT JOSEPH F. SMITH 

Inasmuch as there are numerous re· 
ports in circulation that plural mar· 
riages have been entered into contrary 
to the official declaration of President 
Wilford Woodruff of September 24th, 
1890, commonly called the Manifesto, 
which was issued by President Wood
ruff and adopted by the Church at 
its General Conference, October 6, 
1890, which forbade any marriage vio
lative of the law of the land, I, Joseph 
F. Smith, President of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, do 
hereby affirm and declare that no such 
marriages have been solemnized with 
the sanction, consent, or knowledge of 
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
day Saints. 

And I hereby announce that all 
such marriages are prohibited, and if 
any officer or member of the Church 
shall assume to solemnize or enter into 
any such marriage he will be deemed 
in transgression against the Church, 
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and will be liable to be dealt with ac
cording to the rules and regulations 
thereof, and excommunicated thcrc
from.- April, 1904. 

The following resolution was presented 
to the congregation, and unanimously 
adopted: 

Resolved, that we, the members of 
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter· 
day Saints, in General Conference as· 
sembled, hereby approve- and endorse 
the statement and declaration of Presi
dent Joseph F. Smith, just made to this 
conference, concerning plural mar
riages, and will support the courts of 
the Church in the enforcement there
of. 

Octobed 5th, 1910, Joseph F. Smith, 
Anthon H. Lund, and John H enry Smith, 
the First Presidency of the Church at 
the time, addressed a letter to the Presi
dent of each of the Stakes of the Church, 
which contained the full text of the state
ment made by President Joseph F. Smith, 
at the General Conference, April, 1904. 

In this letter the Presidents of Stakes 
were definitely instructed to notify the 
members of the Church in the Stakes 
over which they presided to report any 
case in which a person had entered into 
a pretended marriage violative of the civil 
law, or taught others to do so, and to take 
action against such persons and excom
municate them from the Church. 

Notwithstanding all that had been said 
and done upon this question it became 
necessary again to caU attention of the 
Presidents of Stakes to it in 1914, as fol
lows: 

January 31, 1914 

To Presidents of Stakes 
and Counselors, 

Dear Brethren: 

Having reason to believe that some 
members of the Church are secretly 
engaged advising and encouraging oth
ers to enter into unauthorized and un
lawful maniages, we have deemed it 
adYisable to call your attention to the 
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communication we addressed to you 
on this subject on the 5th of October, 
1910, a copy of which is herewith 
appended. 

And believing, as we do, that these 
people are at the bottom of all the 
violations referred to in our communi~ 
cation, we direct your special atten
tion to them, with a request that any 
information received by you from time 
to time relating to cases of tliis char
acter, be followed up and investigat
ed with a view to having this class· of 
offenders placed on trial for their f el· 
lowship in the Church, as we regard 
them equally culpable with actual of· 
fenders. Please make the same re
quest of your bishops. 

Your brethren, 

Joseph F. Smith, 
Anthon H. Lund, 
Charles W. Penrose, 

First Presidency. 

In delineat ing the foregoing state
ments in the October Conference of 
1918, President Charles W. Penrose 
concluded by saying, in part: 

Do not believe these stories that 
men who are seeking to indulge their 
own lusts are circulating around 
among the people, but try to guard the 
purity of our innocent girls, many of 
whom have never heard of such things 
are whispered in their ears by some 
designing person who is a rebel-a 
rebel against the Church of Christ and 
a rebel against the laws of the Jand
the laws of Utah I refer to. * * * Now, 
I hope there are only a few cases ex
isting among the people that I have 
referred to, because it is a serious 
thing to have people fancy that they 
are married, when there was no real 
marriage, no marriage according to the 
Church, no marriage accordiBti to the 
laws of the land: and yet they live to
gether with all the privileges of matri~ 
mony. It is wrong, displeasing to the 
Lord. 

At the close of these remraks, President 
Joseph F. Smith arose and made the fol 
lowing statement: 

I feel it imperative upon myself to 
endorse and affirm without reservation 
the statements that have been made 
by President Penrose in relation to the 
subject upon which he has treated. I 
want to say to this congregation, and 
to the world, that never at any time 
since my Presidency in the Church o( 
Jesus Christ of Latter·day Saints have 
I authorized any man to perform plur
al ·marriages, and never since my Pres
idency of the Church has any plural 
marriage been performed with my 
sanction or knowledge, or with the 
consent of the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints; and therefore 
such unions as have been formed un
lawfully, contrary to the order of the 
Church, are null and void in the sight 
of God, and are not marriages. I hope 
you will put this down in your note 
book of remembrance, and bear it in 
mind henccforth.-October, 1918, 
Conf. Report, pages 16-21. 

PRESIDENT HEBER J. GRANT 

Under the direction of President He-
ber J . Grant, and bearing the approval of 
the F irst Presidency and T welve Apostles 
of the Church, an official decJaration was 
issued bearing the date of June 17, 1933. 

A review of former Church statements 
was made, together with a ]ashing at
tack upon all believers and pract icers of 
plural marriage; then with unblushing 
candor, for the first time in this dispen·
sation, a sweeping change was made in 
the meaning of the law of celestial mar
riage as follows: "Celestial marriage
that is, marriage for time and eternit}'-· 
and polygamous or plural marriage are 
not synomymous terms. Monogamous 
marriages for time and eternity, sol
enmized in our temples in accordance 
with the word of the L ord and the laws 
of the Church, are celestial marriages.-
0 fficial Statement, page 19. 

To catalogue all the slanderous state
ments made by Presiden t Grant against 
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all believers in this holy system of mar
riage would fill countless pages, and the 
report would be of little benefit to those 
in possession of the Spirit of God. In 
passing let us repeat, that President 
Grants administration ended with the 
"Church Crusade of 1944" in fuilfi lment 
of his long desired dream, wherein he 
said: 

I shall rejoice when the govern
ment officials put a few of these "best 
blood", as you call them, in the coun
ty jail or the state penitentiary. Such 
action might put a stop to the teach
ings of people who are today destroy
ing the virtue of good women who are 
silly enough to listen to them. 

-Letter to Joseph W. Musser. 

PRESIDENT GEORGE ALBERT 
SMITH 

The beginning of this peaceful man's 
administration saw fifteen of the "best 
blood" of this dispensation incarcerated 
in the Utah State penitentiary for a term 
not to exceed five years; while one faith
ful sister was sentenced to the county jail 
for a term of thirty days. The Church
Federal cases came to an end with the 
imprisonment of six men to a Federal 
penitentiary for the term of three years. 

The harrassed and afflicted saints took 
courage in the feeling that President 
Smith would relent and discourage per
secution. His life had been one of peace 
and goodwili. Although driving and 
civil prosecution ceased to some extent, 
President Smith joined his predecessors 
in renouncing plural marriage. Said he: 

The practice of plural marriage 
ceased because the government of the 
United States forbade it. Our Hea,'· 
enly Father has always directed that 
we sustain the constitutional law of the 
land, and the Supreme Court being the 
highest authority had declared the law 
forbidding plural marriage was con
stitutional. 

From then until now, there has been 
little said by us, and now, after all 
these years, I would like to say that 

from that time on, approximately fif
ty years, there have been no plural 
marriages solemnized in violation of 
the laws of this land by the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. 

I mention this, because, unfortunate
ly, there are some people in the world 
who are still insisting that we no long
er pay attention to the Manifesto, that 
it does not bind us now, and by that 
attitude some men and women are 
falling into adultery and committing a 
sin not only against the government 
of the United States, but also against 
the Church itself. And yet they say 
that because we are not talking about 
it, that we condone it. 

As President of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, I 
say we do not condone it. We desire 
our people to obey the law of the land 
in reference to marriage. If you hear 
anybody say that the leadership of the 
Church is not in harmony with the 
Manifesto of Wilford Woodruff as sus
tained by the Church, then you may 
know that he is mistaken. 

I regret that it is necessary to ref er 
to this matter, but there are those who 
are going among the people encourag
ing the violation of the moral law. 
That is what they are doing, and if the 
Church of Jesus Christ stands for any
thing, it stands for morality, and so 
today at the conclusion of this con
ference, I call your attention to this 
matter.-October, 1947, Conf. Re
port, pages 165-6. 

Those incarcerated in prison appealed 
to this humble man for support and ex
oneration. The following correspondence 
is completely self-explanatory as to the 
position of President Smith: 

State Penitentiary, July 2, 1945. 

President George Albert Smith, 
Salt Lake City. 

Dear President Smith: 

The last time I was favored with an 
interview with you, in your office, in part-
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ing you extended an invitation to visit 
you at any time. I have not had occasion 
to confer with you since that time, not 
that such a contact wouldn't have given 
me pleasure, but I hesitated taking your 
time discussing a ·subject that had al
ready been before us without our arriving 
at a definite unity of thought. 

Now I am accepting your invitation, 
but since I must do it behind prison bars, 
a face to face interview cannot be had. 
To come directly to the point which I · 
know you Will welcome: Fifteen of the 
brethren are now serving from one to 
five years in the State Penitentiary for 
"Unlawful Cohabitation". We are here 
because of the efforts of the leaders of 
the Church in obtaining evidence against 
us for use of the prosecuting attorneys. 

In the days of your father and my fa
ther, the maximum prison term for the 
same offense was six months. It was then 
a simple misdemeanor. Through efforts 
of the Church leaders the law was 
changed in 1935, making the act a fel
ony with a prison term extending from 
one to five years. The nature of the of
fense was not changed-no law could 
change that. If we are felons today your 
father also was in his day; and though 
the Prophet Joseph Smith and his brother 
Hyrum were not convicted of the charge 
of "Unlawful Cohabitation", being guilty 
of the act, they were felons as much as 
we are. 

In charging that the Church, through 
its leaders, is directly behind our being 
incarcerated here as legal felons I sense 
the seriousness of the charge, but the 
proof af it is in the records of the Federal 
Court and the Distncl Court and in the 
public pr~..,:-\ . I know whereof I speak. 

I, myseif, accepted plural marriage in 
practice, because President Snow directed 
me to; and in taking anof!t.,,r plural wife 
1 had the backing of Presidc:nt Joseph F. 
Smith. Your owu father t>aved the way 
for me to get my first plural wife. 

1 must not prolong my letter. But my 
purpose in writing and making it confi-

dential, is to invite your assistance. Our 
case will shortly be before the Utah Su
p reme Court on a petition for a writ of 
Habeas Corpus. I believe we are legally 
entitled to the writ. The judges in Utah 
have deferred to the wishes of the church 
leaders in getting us here, and a hint from 
you, I am sure, will have a salutary ef
fect. 

Our wives and children are weeping 
for our return home. They need our 
personal help. Some of them may be 
hungry. Rents must be paid. They must 
have clothing. They must have the nat
ural companionship of their husbands 
and fathers. It is not the Church func
tion either to prosecute or persecute after 
excommunication, let the civil authorities 
do that and, too. without church encour
agement or help. 

I am sure if you will do your part in 
the rirntter the Lord will bless you and 
your administration and our appreciation 
will not be without effect. 

I remain, dear President Smith, your 
brother and well wisher. 

(Sig.) JOS. W. MUSSER. 

Am writing upon my knee without a 
table. 

CHURCH O:F JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER. 
DAY SAINTS 

Office of the First Presidenq• 
Salt Lake City, Ut~ 

October 4, 1945 

Mr. Joseph W. Musser 
Box No. 7764 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Dear Joseph: 

Your letter of July 2, 1945, is before 
me . I have no doubt that it reached my 
office in due time . but it became lost in 
the accum ulating mail as at that time the 
correspondence was very heavy. I am 
still answering ietters that came during 
that period due to my inabil ity to keep 
up with my work. 
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I believe you know I have had only 
kindness in my heart for you since we 
first became acquainted, and I have had 
real sorrow when I found that your loy
alty to the Church, and that means to 
your parents, was not what it used to be. 
The distress in which you and a number 
of your friends now find yourselves js 
due to the fact that the counsels of the 
leadership of the Church have not be.en 
followed. I tried personally to discour
age the tendency on the part" of some 
otherwfae good men to violate the as
surance given by President Wilford 
Woodruff to the government of the Unit
ed States that the membership of the 
Church would obey the Jaw against plur
al marriage after it had been declared a 
constitutional law by the Supreme Court. 
You were present yourself when I in· 
structed a high council to avoid becom
ing entangled with a group of men who 
were refusing to conform their lives to 
the rules of the Church. I had been 
sent there by the Presidency of the 
Church for that purpose and I made it 
very plain, I am sure you will not forget 
it, that members of the Church who vio
lated the Manifest and assumed to try to 
perpetuate plural marriage would be 
considered in adultery. 

President Joseph F. Smith reaffirmed 
the Manifesto. Two members of the 
Quorum of the Twelve were dropped 
from their places. Several men, includ
ing patriarchs, were excommunicated, 
and the entire Church was advised that 
people would be considered in apostasy 
if they refused to conform their lives to 
Church regulations. There was no bitter
ness in this. Everything was done in 
kindness and love to make the adjust
ments necessary to carry out the instruc
tions that were given by President Wood
ruff. The Presidents who succeeded him 
have all sustained his attitude, as the en
tire Church did when the Manifesto was 
rst issued. The people were warned 
that only sorrow would follow insubor
dination, but notwithstanding that, men 
living in darkness have continued to vio
late the rule of the Church and the law 

of the land and bring reproach upon the 
Church. 

It has not been diffiult for those who 
are keeping the commandments of the 
Lord and living as they should to discov
er the difference in the attitude of those 
who had transgressed the moral law and 
those who were seeking to carry out the 
mandate of our heavenly Father._ One of 
the evidences to me of the darkness of 
the men's minds who violated the Mani
festo was the fact that it seemed impos
sible for them to tell the truth. When 
men were brought before the brethren 
to explain their wrong-doing, almost 
without exception they declined to tell 
the truth and in some cases sought to mis
lead the brethren by prevarication. One 
man died in the hospital and one of 
his dose friends who had also been ex
communicated came into my office with 
the statement that on his deathbed the 
dying man asked him to tell the brethren 
that he was sorry that he had not told 
them the truth. 

Nobody regrets this situation more 
than I. The Church has performed· its 
part and has dealt with many men and 
women, and now that the Government 
has taken the matter up, the very penalty 
that we thought might overtake you and 
your associates is being meted out. There 
is nobody to blame but yourselves, and 
I say that not in unkindness but in sor
row. Some of my dearest friends, and 
you among the number, have assumed 
a defiant attitude, have lived in trans
gression and have encouraged others to 
do the same. The spirit of apostasy has 
never brought happiness to any soul, 
neither has a life of immorality. 

There is no desire on the part of the 
the leadership of the Church to bring 
sorrow to the families of the men who 
are now incarcerated, but you must real
ize that any kindness evidenced on our 
part toward any of these people has been 
misinterpreted and has been used to en
tice others to enter into a condition that 
can bring only sorrow and distress. 
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To compare yourselves with the men 
who lived in plural marriage when the 
Lord authorized it is unfair in the ex· 
treme. These men were united by the 
authority of the holy priesthood and by 
the sealing power that is only held by one 
man at a time. A11 of the so-called 
marriages entered into without the ap
proval of the President of the Church 
were consummated without the approval 
of the Lord. Some of the men and wom
en who entered those pretended mar
riages realized the mistake they had made 
and repented of their wrong-doing and 
were forgiven. Mathias F. Cowley was 
one of that number. I personally talked 
to him and urged him to repent of his 
mistake, but it took a long time for him 
to do that, but when he did he confessed 
his wrong-doing and was restored to fel
lowship in the Church. 

It is difficult to talk over matters like 
this without being face to face, but I 
want you to know that there is nothing 
but sympathy and kindness in my heart 
for you and those who are in distress. 
but it will be necessary for you to ob
tain the forgiveness of your Heavenly Fa
ther before any of you will ever be hap
py. That forgiveness can only come as 
a result of true repentance, which in
volves acknowledging the m istakes that 
have been made, asking forgiveness, and 
forsaking sin. 

The tone of your letter indicates that 
you feel you are being persecuted by 
the Church , but I would like you to know 
that nobody could be happier than would 
the faithful membership of the Church 
if those who are suffering now for violat
ing the law of the land could be released 
from their sorrows and distresses and re
gain the favor of our Heavenly Father. 
As I told you when you were in my of
fice the last time, I would be p leased to 
be helpful to you in any way and T have 
no animosity towards you, but the mis
takes that you have made must be atoned 
for before the Soirit of the Lord can op
erate for your deliverance and h appiness. 

As one of the leaders of the group can 
you not see your way clear to announce 

your own determination and encourage 
them also to repent of the mistakes that 
you have made and turn to the Lord and 
seek to make yourselves worthy to be
come again members of the only Church 
in all the world that possesses divine au
thority? 

Your position now is that you oppose 
the Lord and His Church. You cannot 
have the women and children you now 
claim as yours when you pass on. If they 
are repentant and are forgiven by the 
Lord, they will be cared for by Him in 
His own way. Those who have trans
gressed the moral law must repent and 
acknowledge their wrong and forsake it, 
or they will remain outside the Church 
and cut themselves off from exaltation. 

l hope I have said nothing to wound 
your feelings or the feelings of those you 
love. I wish most sincerely that you 
could see the light and before it is too 

" late determine within your soul to con-
form to the advice our Heavenly Father 
has given through those whom He called 
and sustained to direct the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. Noth
ing would give me greater joy than to see 
you all back in the fold enjoying the fa
vor of our Lord. 

Your true friend of many years, 

GEO. ALBERT SMITH. 

I hope this letter written in great haste 
will tell you how I REALLY FEEL. 
Your eternal happiness is in the balance. 

We intend to fully elaborate and com
ment on the salient portions of the state
ments herein published fo the May issue. 

(T o be continued) 

He was one of those tourists who liked 
to brag about the number of miles cov
ered in a day. As the evening wore on 
they passed motel after motel with the 
"No Vacancy" sign out. Finally, the lit
tle woman remarked, "I know we'll find 
one soon. dear ... people are starting to 
get up." 
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EVENTS IN THE LIFE OF WILFORD 
WOODRUFF 

During his eventful life, President 
Woodruff met with a number of severe 
accidents, many of which would have 
killed an ordinary person. He frequent
ly remarked that he bad broken nearly 
every bone in his body except those of 
his spine and his neck. Because of his 
remarkable recovery from these disasters, 
he reached the conclusion that there were 
two powers seriously affecting his life-
one engaged to destroy him, and the other 
to preserve him. He recognized in the 
latter the hand of divine Providence, pro
tecting him for a wise purpose. The fol
lowing chapter of accidents which befell 
him was prepared under his personal di
rection: 

When three years of age he fell into a 
cauldron of boiling water, and it was 
nine months before he was considered 
out of danger. When five years old he 
fell from the great beam of a barn, strik
ing on his face; three months later he 
fell down stairs and broke an arm. Soon 
after, he broke his other arm. 

At six years old he was chased by a 
mad bovine, but he fell into a post-hole 
and the animal leaped over him. The 
same year he broke both bones of one 
of his legs in his father's saw mill. When 
seven years of age, a load of hay on 
which he was riding was tipped over upon 
him, and he was nearly suffocated. When 
eight years old, a wagon in which he 
was riding was turned over upon him, 
but he was not seriously injured. When 
nine years old, he fell from an elm tree, 
through the breaking of a dry limb, fif
teen feet to the ground, and was supposed 
to be dead, but he recovered. 

When twelve years old, he was 
drowned in Farmington River, Conn., but 
was brought up by a young man from 
thirty feet of water. He suffered greatly 
in his restoration to life. When thirteen 
years of age, he became benumbed with 
cold, while walking through the meadows, 
and went into the sleep of death, becom
ing insensible, but was found and was re
stored. When fourteen years old, he 

split his instep open with an axe, and 
was nine months getting well. At fifteen 
he was bitten in his left hand by a mad 
dog. At seventeen, he was thrown from 
an ill-tempered horse over the horse's 
head on a steep hill amid the rocks; he 
landed over the rocks on his feet about a 
rod ahead. It broke his left leg in two 
places and dislocated both his ankles. In 
eight weeks he was out of doors on 
crutches. 

In 1827, while attempting to clear the 
ice out of a water-wheel, a full head of 
water was turned on, his feet slipped into 
the wheel, but he plunged forward head 
first into three feet of water and es
caped being crushed to death. In 1831 
he was again caught in a wheel twenty 
feet in diameter, but leaped out against 
a jagged stone wall, and escaped with a 
few briuses. During the winter of that 
year he suffered severely from lung fe
ver. In 1833, the day he was baptized, 
a horse, newly sharpshod, kicked a bat 
off his head, and ten minutes later he 
was thrown from a sleigh, without any 
box, on which he was driving, lighting be
tween the horses, and was dragged with 
the sleigh on him to the bottom of a hill 
on a snow path, but escaped unharmed. 

In 1834 he narrowly escaped death 
twice from the discharge of fire arms, a 
rifle ball passing within a few inches 
of his breast, and a musket, heavily 
loaded, being snapped with the muzzle 
pointed at his breast. In April, 1839, 
in Rochester, Ill., while riding on the 
forward axle tree of a wagon, he was 
thrown so that his head and shoulders 
were dragging. His horses took fright 
and dragged him about half a mile till 
they ran into a high fence. He was 
bruised, but no bones were broken. 
While going to St. Louis, in July, 1842, 
he had severe attack of bilious fever, and 
on returning to Nauvoo, in August, was 
confined to his bed for forty days, and 
appeared to be stricken with death, but 
he recovered by the manifestation of the 
power of God. 

September 12th, 1843, at 5 P. M., he 
icft Boston on the Portland Express. Six 
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miles south of Kennebunk, after dark, 
the train was wrecked, several cars were 
smashed to pieces, the engineer was 
killed, some of the passengers had bones 
broken, but he escaped unhurt. October 
5th, 1846, when with the camp of the 
Saints on the west bank of the Missouri 
river, while cutting some timber, he was 
crushed by a falling tree, bis breast bone 
and three ribs on the left side were brok
en, his left arm, hip and thigh were bad
ly bruised, and he was internally injured, 
yet he rode two and a half miles over a 
rough road and was then carried to his 
wagon, when President Brigham Young 
and his Counselors laid hands upon him 
and rebuked his pain. He had no physi
cian, was able to walk in twenty days, 
and in thirty days from the time he was 
hurt he was able to work again. 

On the 21st of April, 1856, while 
helping to move an ox that had 
died from poison and had been skinned, 
his arm was inoculated with the virus, 
and seven days afterward he began to 
to swell, and his whole system appeared 
to be impregnated with the poison, Presi
dent Young administered to him and 
promised him he would recover and live 
to finish the work appointed to him on 
earth. He subsequently recovered, al
though dead flesh had to be removed 
from his arm with instruments and lunar 
caustic. 

- Improvement Era, Vol. l :876-7. 

TRIBULATION 

The Saints of God must expect 'tribula
tion. It is a legacy that has been Jef t 
them by their Lord and Master. It is their 
undoubted privilege to be tried in all 
things-to be tested in all points, so that 
they may, if faithful, be counted worthy 
of salvation and eternal life. Indeed, this -
is the only possible way of attaining 
glory a nd exaltation in the future life . 
Jesus himself, the great Captain of our 
salvation, was tested in all points as we 
are yet without sin, he was made perfect 
- HOW?-through sufferings. 

He had to battle with the world, the 
flesh, and the Devil: H e had to experi-

ence the bitterest sorrows: he had to un
dergo trials of a far deeper and more 
agonizing character than we have yet ex
perienced, because he was more ad
vanced in the stage of perfection than we. 
Long prior to his martyrdom, he was 
ABOVE temptation in matters that would 
almost OVERWHELM us. Yet he had 
to pass through ordeals of suffering of 
the most intense kind, proportionate to 
the extent of his progress in perfection, 
or he could not have become in all things 
a complete conqueror, or God. We, too 
must travel the same path, if we aspire 
to the same goal. If we wish to 
become his people - his followers, we 
must follow his footsteps, wherever they 
may lead us. Darkness and sorrow may 
be our portion, and even the shadows 
of death may hover around us, and 
threaten us with their cold embrace; but 
let us remember that that is the path~y 
to eternal life and exaltation, which we 
cannot reach by any other way. 

What said one of the E lders to John 
the Apostle, concerning that great "mul
titude which no man could number, of 
all nations, and kindreds, and tongues", 
who were described, in prophetic vision , 
as having "stood before the throne and 
before the Lamb, clothed with white 
robes. and palms in their hands?" Says 
John , "He said to me, These are they 
which are come out of great tribulation, 
and have washed their robes, and made 
them white in the blood of the Lamb: 
Therefore are they before the throne of 
God", etc. (Rev. VII, 9-13). 

Celestial glory and exaltation then, 
cannot be obtained without preparatory 
purification; and that purification neces
sarily involves tribulation. Before the 
Sa ints can be deemed fit for angelic so
ciety and for communion with the Gods. 
a great cha nge in their whole nature will 
be requisite. Evil propensities must be 
subdued; the asperities of their nature 
must be softened down; unholy tempers 
and selfish dispositions must be controlled 
a nd mastered: and before this can be 
accomplished, a severe ordeal of sufferino-

b 
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will necessarily have to be passed 
through. As a little child cannot be 
weaned from its mother's breast without 
much trouble and distress of its kind, so 
neither can we, who are as yet but chil
dren of a larger growth, be brought to 
part with those evils which have, by long 
indulgence, become, as it were, incorpor
ated in our very nature, without undergo
ing considerable anguish and sorrow. 

Our most besetting evils are most dear 
to us, and they cannot be parted with 
without some trials of the most acute na
ture. The Saints of God have to be 
tried in all points--even the very we~k
est points of their nature; and if they can, 
by repeated tribulations, be brought to 
stand the test there, nothing on earth or 
in hell can hinder their exaltation.
Millennial Star, Vol. 20:4-5. 

TO MAKE HOME HAPPY 
1. Learn to govern yourselves, and to be gentle and kind. 

2. Guard your tongues, especially in seasons of ill health, 
irritation and trouble, and soften them by prayer and a 
sense of your own shortcomings and errors. 

3. Remember that valuable as is the gift of speech, silence is 
often more valuable. 

4. Never retort a sharp or angry word. It is the second word 
that makes the quarrel. 

5. Learn to speak in a gentle tone of voice. 

6. Learn to say kind and pleasant things when opportunity 
offers. 

7. Study the character of each and sympathize with all in 
their troubles, however small. 

8. Do not neglect things, if they can effect the comfort of 
others in the smallest degree. 

9. Avoid moods and pets and fits of sulkiness. 

10. Learn to deny yourself and perfect others. 

11. Beware of meddlers and talebearers. 

12. Never charge a bad motive if a good one is conceivable. 

13. Be gentle and firm with children. 
14. Do not allow your children to be away from home at nighf 

without knowing where they are. 
15. Do not allow them to go where they please on the Sab

bath. 
16. Do not turnish them with much spending money. 

-Millennial Star, 52:46. 
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LEITER WRITING 

By Joseph Smith 

F1·om the Evening and Morning Star, 
September, 1832 

The art of writing is one of the great
est blessings we enjoy. To cultivate it 
is our duty, and to use it is our privil
ege. By these means the thought of the 
heart can act without the body, and the 
mind can speak without the head, while 
thousands of miles apart, and for ages 
after the flesh has mouldered back to its 
mother dust. 

Beloved reader, have you ever reflect
ed on this simple, this useful, this heav
enly blessing? It is one of the best gifts 
of God to man, and it is the privilege of 
man to enjoy it. By writing, the word 
of the Lord has been handed to the 
inhabitants of the earth, from generation 
to generation. By writing, the inventions 
and knowledge of men have been re
ceived, age after age, for the benefit of 
the world. By writing, the transactions of 
life, like the skies over the ocean, are 
soread out upon the current of time, for 
the eyes of the rising multitudes to look 
upon. And while we are thus summing 
up some of the blessings and enjoyments 
which result from this noble art, let us 
not forget to view a few of the curses 
and mischiefs which follow an abuse of 
this high privilege. 

While we behold what a great matter 
a little fire kindles, let us not stand mute. 
Let us not forget to set a better example, 
when we see the slanderer dip his raven's 
qui ll in gall, to blot the fair fame of some 
innocent person. Let us weep, for so will 
the heavens do, when the great men of 
the earth write their glory in the tears 
of the fatherless and the widow. Let us 
mou rn while this world's vanity is writ
ten for d~ception , in letters of gold. 

But enough, for the wicked are writ
ing their own death warrant, and the hail 
0 f the Lord shall swe~? awav th~ refu ge 
0 f lies. We. ac:; the disciples of the 
h1e::.))ed Je::.11s. are bound by ever'' con
sideration that makes religion a blessinf' 

to the inhabitants of the earth, while we 
see this exalted privilege abused, to set 
a more noble example: To do our busi
ness in a more sacred way, and, as ser:v
a nts of the Lord, who would be approved 
in all things, hide no fault of our own, 
nor cover any imperfections in others; 
neither offend. lest we bring reproach 
upon the great cause of our holy Father. 

It is pleasing to God to see men use 
the blessings which he gave them, and 
not abuse them. For this reason, if the 
Saints abide in the faith wherewith they 
have been called, the earth shall y ield her. 
increase, and the blessings of heaven shall
attend them, and the Lord will turn to 
them a pure language, and the glory of 
God will again be among the righteous 
on earth. All things are for men, not 
men for all things. Beloved brethren, be
fore we can teach the w'orld how to do 
right, we must be able to do so our
selves: therefore, in the love of him who 
is altogether lovely, whose yoke is ea5y 
and whose burden is light, who spake 
as man never spake, let us offer a few 
ideas on this subject, for the considera
tion of such as mean to love their neigh
bors as themselves, for the sake of right
eousness and eternal life. 

1. Never write a letter to a friend 
or foe, unless you have business which 
cannot be done as well in some o.ther 
way; or, unless you have news to com
municate that is worth time and money. 
In this way you will increase confidence 
and save postage. 

2. Never write anything to a fri.end 
or foe, that you are afraid to read to a 
friend or foe, for letters from a distance, 
especially one or two thousand miles, 
are sought for with great anxiety; and, 
as no one is a iudge of men and things, 
you are liable to misrepresent yourself, 
your country, your friends and your en
em ies. and put in the mouth of the honest, 
as well as the dishonest, a lie, which truth, 
in her gradual but virtuous way, may not 
L'Ontradict t ill your head is under the 
-;i lent clods of the valley. 
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3. Never write anything but truth, 
for truth is heavenly, and like the sun, is 
always bright, and proves itself without 
logic, without reason, without witnesses, 
and never fails. Truth is of the Lord 
and will prevail. 

4. Never reprove a friend or foe for 
faults in a letter, except by revelation; 
for in the first place, your private inten
tions, be they ever so good, are liable 
to become public, because all letters 
may be broken open, and your opinions 
only on one side of the question, can be 
scattered to the four winds; and he to 
whom you meant good, receives evil, and 
you are not benefited. Again, we can 
hardly find language, written or spoken 
on earth, at this time, that will convey 
the true meaning of the heart to the un
derstanding of another; and you are lia
ble to be misunderstood, and to give un
pleasant feelings; and you merely, to use 
a simile, bleed an old sore, by probing 
it for proud flesh, when it only wanted a 
little oil from the hand of the good Sa
maritan, in person to heal it. No matter 
how pure your intentions may be; no 
matter how high your standing is, you 
cannot touch man's heart when absent 
as when present. Truly, you do not cast 
your pearls before swine, but you throw 
your gold before man: and be robs you 
for your folly. Instead of reproof give 
good advice; and when face to face, re
buke a wise man and he will love you; 
or do so to your friend, that, should he 
become your enemy, he cannot reproach 
you: thus you may live. not only un
spotted, but unsuspected. 

5. Never write what you would be 
ashamed to have printed: or what might 
offend the chasted ear, or hurt the softest 
heart. If you write what you are ashamed 
to have printed, you are partial: if you 
write what would offend virtue, you have 
not the spirit of the Lord; and if you 
write w11at wouJd wound the weak heart
ed, you are not feeding the Lord's lambs, 
and thus you may know that you are not 
doing to others what you would expect 
others to do to you. The only rule we 
would give to regulate writing letters is 
this: write what you are willing should be 

published in this world, and in the world 
to come. And would to God, that not 
only the disciple of Christ, but the whole 
world, were willing to follow this rule; 
then the commandments would be kept 
and no one would write a word against 
the Lord his God. No one would write 
a word against his father or mother. No 
one would write a word against his neigh
bor. No one would write a word against 
the creatures of God. No one would need 
write a word against anything but sin; 
and then the world would be worth liv
ing in, for there could be none to offend. 
- Millennial Star, Vol. 12:231-32. 

DREAMS AND VISIONS 

Related by Loren C. Woolley 
December 1, 1930 

(Read to L. C. Woolley and approved 
December 9, 1930.) 

In about the year 1886, after having 
retired to rest, all of a sudden I appeared 
to be standing on a high range of moun
tains, from which point I could see a 
Cordon of Elders reaching from Youca
tan, South America, North to the Arctic 
regions. Then there appeared a black 
cloud in the Balkans traveling westward. 
It only reached to the shores of the 
United States when it seemed to stop and 
go back to its starting point. Then jt 
came again and covered all the eastern 
part of the United States and North into 
Canada. As I looked I saw what ap
peared to be large birds (now interpreted 
as being airplanes) emerge from the dark 
cloud; also horseless carriages appeared, 
(automobiles) all loaded principally with 
women, traveling westward. We made no 
attempt to stop them. 

As the cloud traveled westward, 
groups of men holding the Priesthood 
seemed to run in circles, one in the cen
ter of each group, rebuking the cloud 
through prayer. The cloud would stop 
and start again and it made headway un
til it reached the Missouri River west of 
Independence. At this point, three groups 
of Elders with three men, (instead of one 
as hefore) in the center of each group, 
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formed in circles, one group being in 
Canada, one group in the United States 
and one in Mexico, (Lorin C. Woolley 
being in the center of the Center circle). 
As we prayed the cloud went back. I 
could see clearly from Youcatan to the 
frozen North. 

A black cloud also arose over the 
Pacific Ocean and traveled eastward as
far as the Sierra Mountains, where it was 
arrested, not reaching Utah. 

In relating the above to President John 
Taylor and others of the brethren, Presi
dent Taylor said the Vision showed two 
wars, the first reaching only to the East
ern shores of the United States, while 
the second would reach to the shores of 
the Missouri River. The Asiatics will 
over run the Western Coast, but will not 
be able to hold it. He said, "It will be a 
war of desolation." 

The above experience occurred about 
the time Joseph F. Smith had a remark
able vision while in Honolulu on a mis
sion in 1887, showing the devastation of 
the Country. Several others had like ex
periences near the same time. 

CLOUDS 

Among the many wonders of which 
Job spoke were the clouds. " Also can 
any understand the spreadings of the 
clouds, or the noise of His tabernacle?" 
"With clouds He covereth the light; and 
commandeth it not to shine by the cloud 
that cometh betwixt." (Job 36:29, 32.) 

At some time or other we are all quite 
conscious of the clouds. Perhaps we 
were planning a picnic and a heavy black 
cloud brought a storm to spoil our plans. 
Or maybe we were out in the field on a 
hot summer day and a welcome cloud 
covered the sun to give us relief from the 
burning heat. Maybe it was at sunset 
when the clouds in the west gleamed like 
a golden city in the distance, or after a 
storm when the sun was about to appear 
from behind a cloud, giving it the appear
ance of a silver lining. 

Life is like that. Some days seem to 
b~ fi lled with dark storm clouds, and it 

seems that the sun will never shine again. 
But every cloud has a silver lining. Re
member it is the clouds that bring the 
rain. If never a cloud were seen, the 
land would become a desert. If never 
a cloud of trial or disappointment ap
peared on the horizon of our experience, 
our life would be void of the beautiful 
characteristics that develop only under 
the clouds of trial. 

At a very crucial time in the experience 
of the Israelites they were delivered by a 
cloud. lt was whe nthey were being pur
sued by the Egyptian army. There were 
mountains on either side, the Red Sea 
ahead, and the enemy behind. Then it 
was that a cloud appeared which was 
for their deliverance. "And the angel of 
God_, which went hefore the camp of 
Israel, removed and went behind them; 
and the pillar of the cloud went from be
fore their face, and stood behind them: 
and it came between the camp of the 
Egyptians and the camp of Israel; and 
it was it was a cloud and darkness to 
them, but it gave light by night . to these: 
so that the one came not near the other 
all the night." (Exodus 14:19, 20). 

Likew;i.se God sometimes sends a cloud 
to shelter us from our enemy. Had we 
not been interrupted in a course of ac
tion by a cloud of disappointment, we 
might have had some far worse experi
ence. 

We read in Exodus 19:9, "And the 
Lord said unto Moses, Lo, I come unto 
thee in a thick cloud." Then still later, 
instruction was given regarding the sanc
tuary, "And the Lord said unto Moses, 
Speak unto Aaron thy brother, that he 
come not at all times into the holy place 
within the veil before the mercy scat, 
which is upon the ark; that he die not: 
for I will appear in the cloud upon the 
mercy seat.,. (Leviticus 16:2). 

·when clouds of trouble gather around 
you, it could be that God is drawing near 
to you in that way. 

When Jesus hung upon the cross, 
"there was a darkness over all the earth 
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until the ninth hour." (Luke 23:44). God 
was in that cloud. Likewise in our hour 
of suffering, when all seems dark around 
us, God will be near. He may not see 
fit to deliver us from every trial, but He 
w'ill be near to help and comfort us. 

The Bible speaks of another cloud. 
"And I looked, and behold a white cloud, 
and upon the Cloud One sat like unto 
the Son of man, having on His head a 
golden crown, and in His hand a sharp 
sickle." (Revelation 14: 14). This will be 
the last cloud that we will see on this 
earth. Again it will be a cloud that will 
frighten the enemy and those who fear 
not God. But to the righteous it will be 
the cloud of deliverance. Again God will 
be in the cloud, this time to gather His 
people and take them home where never 
a cloud will arise on the horizon, and 
we shall see Him face to face. 

EASTER 
It is not that the lillies bloom 

On altars high and white; 
It is not beauty, or perfume, 

Or melody, or light. 
As well, within a forest dim 
Or on a trackless plain, 

Men lift exultant eyes to HIM 
Who shall forever reign. 

It is not songs that echo fair 
From arches overhead; 

rt is not incense on the air, 
Nor prayers exultant read. 

As well upon a clovered lea, 
Or on a mountain high, 

Men lift believing eyes and see 
The risen Lord pass by. 

It is not pomp nor churchly pride, 
It is not cant nor creed; 

It is not heresy denied, 
It is not boastful greed. 

As well where ocean billows run, 
Or on the desert sands, 

Men look and see the Risen one, 
The Christ with pierced hands. 

-By L. Mitchell Thornton. 

Blessed is the way of the helpers, 
The companions of the Christ. 

FRIENDSHIP AND FLOWERS 

There are too many hearts that are hun-
gry 

For expressions of love never said: 
There are too many lives that are blighted 
For lack of kind words till they are dead. 

What use are the flowers and the friend-
ship 

When life's ebbs and flows are all spent? 
There are too many hearts that are aching 
For work and for flowers not sent. 

O! Give me kind words while I'm with 
you, 

Don't wait till my ears cannot hear 
And cheer my sad heart with your flow

ers-
They may keep back many a tear. 

It does not cost much to give kindness, 
Just an act of the will on your part, 
But you know not the joy it will give me 
Nor the warmth it will bring to my heart. 

The flowers that are grown in your gar-
den, 

Tho it be but a tulip or two, 
Will be dear to the heart of the loved one 
When he knows they are offered by you. 

Yet friendship is greater than flowers; 
Its frangrance more lasting and true. 
But give them to me while I'm living, 
Don't wait till I'm dead e're you do. 

They laid the inert gentleman out on 
the station house floor. The rookie cop 
stood by as the doctor made his exam
ination. "That man's been drugged", 
said the physician. 

The rookie cop nervously replied, 
"That's right, sir, must be all my fault. 1 
drug him six blocks." 

He: "I want to know if I have grounds 
for divorce." 

Lawyer: "Are you married?" 
He: "Of course." 
Lawyer: ''Then you have grounds." 

Enthusiasm is the best shortening for 
any job. Makes heavy work lighter. 
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THIS, TOO, SHALL PASS AW A Y 

A mighty monarch, in the days of old, 
Made offer of high honor, wealth and 

gold 
To one who should produce in form con-

cise 
A motto for his guidance, terse and wise, 
A precept, soothing in his hours forlorn, 
Yet one that in his prosperous days 

would warn. 
Many the maxims sent the king, men 

say, 
The one he chose: "This, too, shall pass 

away." 

Oh, Jewel sentence from the mine of 
truth! 

What riches it contains for age and 
youth, 

No stately epic, measured and sublime, 
So comforts or so counsels for all time 
As these few words. Go write them in 

your heart, 
And make them of your daily life a part. 

Has some misfortune fallen to your lot? 
This, too, will pass away-absorb the 

thought. 
And wait: your waiting will not be m 

vain, 
Time gilds with gold the iron links of 

pain, 
The dark today leads into light tomor

row; 
There is no endless joy, no endless sor

row. 

Are you upon earth's heights? No cloud 
in view? 

Go read your motto once again: "This, 
too, 

Shall pass away"; fame, glory, place and 
power, 

They are but little baubles of the hour, 
Flung by the ruthless years down in the 

dust, 
Take warning, and be worthy of God's 

trust. 

Use well your prowess while it lasts; 
leave bloom; 

Not blight, to mark your footprints to 
the tomb, 

The truest greatness lies in being kind, 
The truest wisdom in a happy mind. 
H e who desponds. his Maker's judgment 

mocks; 
The gloomy Christian is a paradox. 

Only the sunny soul respects its God, 
Since life is short. we need to make it 

broad; 
Since life is brief, ·we need to make it 

bright. 
Then keep the o ld king's motto well in 

sight. 
And let its meaning permeate each day, 
Whatever comes. '·This, too, shall pass 

away." 
-Ella Wheeler Wilcox. 

MY CREED 
By Grace Hill freeman 

The food that I share with others 
Is the food that nourishes me. 
The strength that I spend for others 
Is the strength that I retain. 
The freedom I seek for others 
Shall take away my pain. 
The load that I lift from others 
Makes my load d isappear. 
The good that I see in others 
My greatest good shall be. 
The love that I feel for others 
Comes back my life to cheer. 
The path that I walk with others 
Is the path God walks with me. 

LIFE'S ARITHMETIC 
We have the wisest teacher 
And she has given us th is rule 
That helps us in our lessons 
You can use it in your school. 
Always add a smile or two 
When things are going wrong, 
Subtract the frowns that try to come 
When the lessons seem too long. 
Th~n multiply your efforts 
When the figures won't come right 
Divide your pleasure day by day 
With every one in sight. 
You'll have a happy day, 
Now if you'll always use this rule 
For lessons then erase 
And the hours fly away. 

-M. S. Van Der Veer. 

; 

l.. 
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Preparation for a Mission A Contrast 
In our attempt to set down the con

trast of preparations for missions, we 
have confined our examples to the apos
tles. However, we need not have 
stopped there, for we could have fur
nished evidence of other humble serv
ants of God doing the same thing as the 
Apostles and putting forth as much sacri
fice. To mention but one such outstand
ing example, we refer to Brother Orson 
Spencer. Having lost his wife through 
death as a result of persecution and ex
pulsion, he nevertheless prepared himself 
to fulfill a mission he was called upon, 
and left six children without a mother 
in the care of his oldest daughter about 
fourteen years of age, in an unfinished log 
cabin to the care of friends. 

REVELATION ON THE SUBJECT 011' 
MISSIONS 

On September 22 and 23, 1832, the 
Lord gave some very specific instruc
tions relative to the missionary labors of 
~is ser~ants. To our knowledge these 
mstruct10ns have not been rescinded 
by the Lord and hence are still bind
ing upon all who are called to preach 

the gospel by revelation. We quote in 
part: 

Therefore let no man among you 
(for this commandment is unto all the 
faithful who are called of God in the 
church unto the ministry), from this 
hour take purse or scrip, that goeth 
forth to proclaim this gospel of the 
Kingdom. Behold, I send you out to 
reprove the world of all their unright· 
eous deeds and to teach them of a 
judgment which is to come. And who
so receivetb you, there I will be also, 
for I will go befor~ your face: I will 
be on your right hand and on your left, 
and my Spirit shall be in your hearts, 
and mine angels round about you, to 
bear you up. Who receiveth you re· 
ceiveth me, and the same will feed you 
and clothe you, and give you money. 
And he who feeds you, or clothes you, 
or gives you money, shall in no wise 
lose his reward: And he that doeth 
not these things is not my disciple: 
by this you may know my disciples. 
(Doc. & Cov., Sec. 84:86-91.) 

In relation to preaching the gospel, 
filling missions and making their call-

"YE SHALL KNCW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YCU F'REE" 

l~~ude which is a bar against all information, which is a bar l 
against all argument, and which cannot fail to keep a man in everlasting ignorance. That 
mental attitude is CONDEMNATION BEFORE INVESTIGATION." 
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ings and elections sure, President Oliver 
Cowdery gave an inspired "General 
Charge" to the Twelve Apostles in Feb
ruary, 1835. Following is a portion of 
that "General Charge": 

GENERAL CHARGE 

"The greatness of your commission 
consists in this: you are to hold the keys 
of this ministry; YOU ARE TO GO TO 
THE NATIONS AF AR OFF-nations 
that sit in darkness. The day is com ing 
when the work of God must be done. Is
rael shall be gathered: the seed of Jacob 
shall be gathered from their long disper
sion. There will be a feast to Israel, the 
elect of God. It is a sorrowful tale, but 
the Gospel must be preached, and God's 
ministers rejected: but where can Israel 
be found and receive your testimony, and 
not rejoice? Nowhere! The prophecies 
are full of great things that are to take 
place in the last days. After the elect are 
gathered out, destructions shall come on 
the inhabitants of the earth; all nations 
sha ll feel the wrath of God, after they 
have been warned by the Saints of the 
Most High. IF YOU WILL NOT 
WARN THEM, OTHERS WILL, AND 
YOU WILL LOSE YOUR CROWNS. 

"YOU MUST PREPARE YOUR 
MINDS TO BID A LONG FAREWELL 
TO KffiTLAND, EVEN TILL THE 
GREAT DAY COME. You will see 
what you never expected to see; you 
w:it need the mind of Enoch or Elijah, 
and the faith of the brother of Jared; you 
must be prepared to walk by the 
fa ith , however appalling the pros
pect to human view; you, and each of 
you, should feel the force of the imperious 
mandate, Son, labor in my vineyard, 
AND CHEERFULLY RECEIVE 
WHAT COMES; but in the end you will 
stand while others will fall." 

- History of the Church, 2: 197. 

In very humble circumstances the 
Apostles and other faithful Elders began 
to leave for their designated missions. 
Following are a few very poignant tes
timonials extracted from the journals of 
the brethren cited: 

PARLEY P. PRATT 

After this solemn ordinance was com
pleted, together with the blessings, 
charges and instructions connected there
with, I was instructed to prepare for a 
mission in the coming spring, in con
nection with my brethren of the quorum. 

I now returned to New Portage, and 
began to make preparations for my mis
sion, but the state of my affairs was 
such that it seemed almost impossible 
for me to leave home; my wife was sick, 
my aged mother had come to live with 
me, and looked to me for support
age and infirmity having rendered my 
father unable to do for himself or fam
ily. I was also engaged in building a 
house, and in other business, while at 
the same time I was somewhat in debt, 
and in want of most of the necessaries 
of life. 

Under these embarrased circum
stances, I hesitated for a while whether 
to attempt to perform the mission as
signed me, or stay at home and fini sh 
my building and mechanical work. 
While I pondered these things, \Vith my 
mind unsettled, and continued my work, 
with a feeling of hesitation whether it 
was a duty to sacrifice all the labor and 
expense to which I had been in my prep
arations and unfinished work, or wheth
er it was a duty to stay and complete it. 
I was called very suddenly to administer 
to a brother by the name of Matthews. 
who was taken suddenly and dangerously 
ill, I found him wTithing and groaning in 
the utmost agony, being cramped and 
convulsed in a horrible manner, while 
the family were in great consternation, 
and weeping around him. I kneeled 
down to pray, but in the midst of my 
prayer we were interrupted by the cry of 
fire! fire!! fire!!! We sprang from our 
knees, and ran towards my house, which 
was all in a blaze, being an unfinished, 
two story frame building, open to the 
fresh breeze and full of shavings, lum
ber, shingles, etc., while a family occu
pied a small apartment of the same, and 
no water near. 
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Our utmost exertions barely accom
plished the removal of the family and 
their goods; the building, tools, boards, 
shingles, building materials, all were 
consumed in a few moments. Thus 
closed all my hesitation; my works of 
that nature were now all completed, and 
myself ready to fill my mission. One 
gave me a coat; another a hat; a third, 
houseroom; a fourth, provisions; while a 
fifth forgave me the debts due to them; 
and a sixth bade me God speed to hasten 
on my msision. 

-Autobiography of Parley P. Pratt, 
pp. 137-8. 

HEBER C. KIMBALL 

"September 14th", says Heber, '·Presi
dent Brigham Young le1t his home at 
Montrose to start on the mission to Eng
land. He was so sick that he was unable 
to go to the Mississippi, a distance of 
thirty rods, without assistance. After he 
had crossed the river he rode behind Is
rael Barlow on his horse to my house 
where he continued sick until the 18th. 
He left his wife sick with a babe only 
three weeks old, and all his other chil
dren were sick and unable to wait upon 
each other. Not one soul of them was 
able to go to the well for a pail of water, 
and they were without a second suit to 
their backs, for the mob in Missouri had 
taken nearly all he had. On the 17th, 
Sister Mary Ann Young got a boy to 
carry her up in his wagon to my house, 
that she might nurse and comfort Brother 
Brigham to the hour of starting. 

"September 18th, Charles Hubbard 
sent his boy with a wagon and span of 
horses to my house; our trunks were put 
into the wagon by some brethren; I 
went to my bed and shook hands with my 
wife who was then shaking with a chill, 
having two children lying sick by her 
side; I embraced her and my children, 
and bade them farewell. My only well 
child was little Heber P. , and it was with 
difficulty he could carry a couple of 
quarts of water at a time, to assist in 
quenching their thirst. 

"It was with difficulty we got into the 
wagon, and started down the hill about 
ten rods; it appeared to me as though 
my very inmost parts would melt within 
me at leaving my family in such a condi· 
tion, as it were almost in the arms of 
death. I felt as though I could not en
dure it. I asked the teamster to stop, 
and said to Brother Brigham, 'This is 
pretty tough, isnt it; let's rise up and give 
them a cheer.' We arose, and swinging 
our hats three times over our heads, 
shouted: 'Hurrah, hurrah for Israel.' Vi
late, hearing the noise, arose from her 
bed and came to the door. She had a 
smile on her face. Vilate and Mary Ann 
Young cried out to us 'Good-bye, God 
bless you.' We returned the compli· 
ment, and then told the driver to go 
ahead. After this I felt a spirit of joy 
and gratitude, having had the satisfac
tion of seeing my wife standing upon her 
feet, instead of leaving her in bed, know
ing well that I should not see them agaiD 
for two or three years. 

"We were without purse and scrip, 
and wel'e carried across the prairie, about 
fourteen miles, to a shanty near the rail· 
way, where Brother 0. M. Duel lived. We 
were unable to carry our small trunks into 
the house; Sistel' Duel, seeing our feeble 
condition, assisted the boy to carry them 
in." 

- Life of Heber C. Kimball, p. 275-6. 

JOHN TAYLOR 

In the midst of this sickness, poverty 
and general wretchedness, E lder Taylor 
made his preparations to contim1e hi<> 
journey to England. He had secured 
quarters for his family, in connection 
with others, in a miserable, old log bar
racks in Montrose, a small settlement 
ooposite Nauvoo, in what was then the 
Territory of l 1)wa. 

It was the 8th of August that he Jeft 
Montrose to fill his mission. He dedi
cated his wife and family to the care of 
the Lord, and blessed them in His 
name "The thought of the hardships they 
had iust endured", he remarks, "the un
certainty of their continuing in the house 
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they then occupied-and that only a so)
itary room- the prevalence of disease, 
the poverty of the brethren, their inse
curity from mobs, together with the 
uncertainty of what might take place 
during my absence, produced feelings of 
no ordinary character. These solicita
tions, paternal and conjugal, \Vere en
hanced also by the time and distance 
that was to separate us. But the thought 
of going forth at the command of the 
God of Israel to revisit my native land, 
to unfold the principles of eternal truth 
and make known the things that God 
had revealed for thl? salvation of the 
world, overcame every other feeling." 

In Nauvoo Elder Taylor joined Wjlford 
Woodruff, who was scarcely able to drng 
himself along, and who -remarked that he 
felt and looked more like a sub ject for 
the dissecting room than a mis~ionary. 
After taking leave of the Prophet and his 
counselors, Sidney Rigdon and Hyrum 
Smith, E lder Taylor and his sick com
panion left Nauvoo. 

On the outskirts of the settlement the)' 
passed Parley P. Pratt and Heber C. 
Kimball, who were building a log house. 
Parley, who, it wiIJ be remembered, had 
carried the gos\)el to Elder Ta)1lor, was 
stripped-bare headed and bare footed. 
He hailed the brethren as they were pass
ing and gave them a purse, it was au he 
had. Elder Heber C. Kimball, who was 
but a short distance away, stripped as 
Elder Pratt was, came up and said, "As 
Brother Parley has given you a purse, I 
have a dollar I will give you to put in it." 
Then mutually bJessing each other, they 
said fareweil. Elders Taylor and Wood
mff were the first of th~ir quorum to 
start on their mission. 

- Life of John Taylor, p. 67-8. 

We might point out, that President 
John Taylor was taken ill before he had 
traveled a short distance and fi nally had 
to stay behind until he recovered, re
ceiving help from strangers to pay his 
hilk 

WILFORD l\'OODRUFF 

"I passed thirteen days in Montrose 
with my family, after I was taken sick, 
before I started on my mission. The 7th 
of August was the last day I spent at 
home in Montrose. Although sick with 
chills and fever most of the day, I made 
what preparations I could to start on 
the m9rrow on a mission of four thou
sand rn iles, to preach the gospel to the 
nations of the earth; and this, too, with
out purse or scrip, with disease resting 
upon me, and an attack of fever and ague 
afflicting me once every two days. 

"Early upon the morning of the 8th 
of August, I arose from my bed of sick
ness, laid my hands upon the head of my 
sick wife, Phoebe, and blessed her. I 
then departed from the embrace of my 
companion, and left her almost without. 
food or the necessaries of life. She suf
fered my departure with the fortitude 
that becomes a saint, realizing the respon
sibilities of her companion. I quote from 
my journal: 'Phoebe, farewell! Be of 
good cheer; remember me in your prayers. 
I leave these pages for your perusal 
when I am gone. I shall see your face 
again in the flesh. I go to obey th~ 
commands of Jesus Christ.' 

" Although feeble, I walked to the 
banks of the Mississippi River. There 
President Young took me in a canoe 
(having no other conve)1ance), and pad
dled me across the river. When we 
landed, I lay down on a side o( sole 
leather, by the postoffice, to rest. Broth
er Joseph, the Prophet of God, came 
along and looked at me. 'Well, Brother 
'Woodruff', said he, 'you have started 
upon your mission.' 'Yes', said I, 'but 
I feel and look more like a subject for 
the dissecting room than a missionary.' 
Joseph replied: 'WHAT DID YOU SAY 
THAT FOR? GET UP, AND GO 
ALONG; ALL WILL BE RIGHT WITH 
YOU.' 

-Wilford Woodruff, p. 108-9. 
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ln contrast to the foregoing heart
rending testimony we reproduce portions 
of a discourse delivered by President He
ber J. Grant in the General Priesthood 
meeting o( the October, 1942, Confer
ence. The writer was present and wrote 
the following excerpts as President Grant 
spoke: 

HEBER J. GRANT 

"I want to say to you that in a most 
marvelous, miraculous, and wonderful 
way the Lord fulfilled a prophecy uttered 
by John W. Taylor. I was called to go 
and reorganize the mission in the City 
of Mexico. But I had not had a holiday 
for several years and so asked permission 
to postpone the trip to Mexico and to go 
to Pacific Grove to meet wife and my 
daughters and my only grandchild at 
that time also my dear mother. After the 
meeting in the temple, John Henry Smith 
said: 'Heber, I have an impression that 
if you do not go you will never see 
Diaz. He is the greatest man I think who 
presides in any nation, considering the 
people over whom he has to preside. I 
have been there two or three times and 
I will have to go again.' 

"I said: 'John Henry Smith, if you 
think you are going to frighten me out of 
celebrating my dear mother's birthday 
with your impression you are mistaken, 
and I am going to take that holiday that 
has been given to me.' 

"He said: 'All right, Heber, I would 
like to see Diaz again.' 

"I came home from Pacific Grove on 
Wednesday, and on Thursday I attend
ed the meeting of the Council of the 
Twelve and the First Presidency in the 
Temple. During the meeting Brother 
George Q. Cannon said, 'We are going 
to open· a mission in Japan.' 

"People say that we cannot know 
things. I know as I know that I live 
that the instant President Cannon said 
that, the part of me that will live after 
my body is buried received this message: 
'You will be called to preside. I have 
heard people say, "He claims to know 

Jes us is the Christ, he does not know it, 
he thinks he knows it." I know as I 
know I live.' 

"Well, Brother Cannon got up and 
said: 'We have heard that Brother Grant 
is out of all his financial difficulties and 
he is going to celebrate his delivery by 
taking a trip around the world, and we 
are going to stop him half way at Japan.' 

"I thought, 'My heavens, I cannot go 
to Japan. I owe a hundred thousand dol
lars. I have two wives, neitqer one has 
a home; I have a mother who has no 
home, only one that is mort~aged for 
more than it is worth, and I tned to get 
a man to take it to pay for the mort
gage, but he wouldn't do it. I di~n't 
blame him because he was only gettmg 
two per cent a month interest, that was 
all he was charging me.' 'Well', I thought, 
'Here everything I have in the world is 
not worth more than $70,000 or $75,000, 
and I am $25,000 or $30,000 worse off 
than nothing, and no home for my moth
er and none for my wives. I will have to 
give up the presidency of a number of 
companies that I have worked to estab
lish, which I have refused to take a dol
lar of salary from for the first three 
years until they get started (with the ex
ception of one) and I cannot go on a 
mission. Then l thought: 'I was more 
than $100,000 worse off than nothing, 
and now l am only $25,000 or $30,000. 
It is marvelous what the Lord has done 
for me, I will go on that mission.' 

"When Brother Cannon got through 
(he had talked twenty-five minutes before 
he spoke my name, I kept wondering 
why he did not announce tha~ they were 
going to ask me to go) President Snow 
said: 

" 'Did you make that statement, Broth
er Grant, that you were going to go 
around the world?' 

"'Yes', I said, 'I did, but there was 
one little w:ord in it that President Can
non did not hear. that was the little 
word "if".' 

" 'Well, then, you do owe something?' 

"I said: 'I certainly owe a few dollars.' 
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" 'Well can you afford to give up the 
positions you have-what would it cost 
you?' 

" 'Five thousand dollars a year.' 

"'Well, we want you to go for three 
years. Can you afford to lose fifteen 
thousand dollars?' 

''I said: 'Yes, I can.' 

"When President Snow pressed me 
further about my affairs, I said: 'Brother 
Snow, I am sure that I can arrange my 
affairs so that I can go on a mission and 
it will be time eno ugh for me to come to 
you and tell you I cannot if I find that 
I cannot do so.' 

"I wanted to go, because when I said 
this that spirit that had come to me, 
that is, the w.rong spirit, said: 'It is not 
an excuse to tell your condition, that 
your wives have no homes; that your 
mother 's home is mortgaged , and that 
you are $25,000 or $30,000 worse off 
than nothing.' But I thought to myself 
I was only $25,000 or $30,000; and the 
Lord h.as. helped me most man1elously. 
So I though t to myself: 'I will go, and 
will make no excuse whatever.' 

"So I said: 'Shut up, Mr. Devil. I was 
over a hundred thousand dollars worse 
off than nothing, and the Lord has 
blessed me more than anyth ing I could 
have asked or expected, and I am going 
on that mission. I am not going to make 
any excuses. I do not know a man in 
this room who, if I tell the tru th about 
my condition, will let me go. I want to 
go, and I am going, so just shut up, Mr. 
D evil.' 

"As we were leaving the meeting to 
go to the elevator, John W. Taylor said: 
'Heber, don't go out with the brethren, 
I want to say so1nething to you .' 

"W hen we got to the west door and 
they all went out, he said , 'Heber, you 
have made a sacrifice here today, finan
cially speaking, the equal of Abraham 
offering up Isaac. The Lord furnished 
a ram in the th icket for Abraham. The 

Lord has accepted your sacrifice, and I 
prophesy that you will go to J apan a free 
man financially.' 

"The tears rolled down my cheeks . I 
had figured that with my wife laboring 
and taking care of ten of us, feeding us 
on the salary of $75.00 a month, and 
earning $30.00 of that herself doing type
writing on the side, in ten years I would 
be free. Brother Snow had said, 'He
ber, we will give you a whole year to 
fix up your affairs, do not do anything 
else. The Lord bless you.' 

"I said: 'John, the Lord has given me 
the testimony that your prophecy will 
be fulfilled.' 

"He said: ·r am inspired to tell you 
how to do it. Get down on your knees 
every morning and say, "O Lord, help 
me to go o ut and get some money", and 
you will go out and pick it up like ripe 
fruit; you will go out and get it quickly.' 

"Well, I could go on and talk for an 
hour, but I will just tell you that I d id 
not wait until the next morning, I went 
righ t home and I got on my knees, and 
I told the Lord that I wanted to make 
something that afternoon. It came to 
me just as plain as though somebody told 
me: "Get the Sugar Company to pay a 
stock dividend, and you can sell your 
stock for more money. I hired a b uggy 
and I rushed around town, saw every 
director of the Sugar Company (it was 
before we had the Utah-Idaho Sugar 
Co mpany) and told them I had be~n 
called to Japan. I was going to try to 
get a big stock dividend tomorrow at 1 0 
o'cJock. I said: 'I hope you will vote 
for it, but I do not want you to promise 
me because I never packed the deck in 
my Jife, in the language of the gambler, 
and I do not want any promise before the 
meeting, because when you f!Cf there 
your conscience might be against vot
ing for it, but I am going to do my 
best to get you to vote for it.' 

"Brother T homas R. Cutler had told 
me that if they ever paid another stock 
dividend he would resign. H e was draw
ing $15,000 a year, a~d I was told he 
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refused $25,000 to leave us and go to 
an eastern company. He lived at Lehi. I 
called him by telephone and told him 
I must see him before ten o'clock the 
next morning, before our directors' meet
ing, I said: 'Shall I come to Lehi, or will 
you come to my office at 9:30?' He said 
he would come to my office. 

"I never praye.d harder than I did that 
nlght that the next morning . Brother 
Thomas Cutler would have a change of 
heart about the stock dividend. 

"When he came into my office he said: 
'How much of a stock dividend do you 
want? You are called to Japan; name your 
dividend.' 

"I said: 'I want 35 % ; you have got 
3 8 % and I want it practically all.' 

"He said: 'WELL IT IS A CRIME, 
FINANCIALLY SPEAKING, but you 
ruined yourself by lending the Sugar 
Company $60,000 of your own money, 
and borrowing the money to lend it to 
them. Brother George Q. Cannon, your
self and others loaned them over $300,-
000, and you lost $40,000 on your own 
account, and you lost $63,000 with the 
firm. You have lost $103,000 to estab
lish the sugar industry. We can legally 
pay you 35 % and I am in favor of what 
yon want, and I shall vote for it.' 

"Instead of my losing $15,000 in three 
years, I had made more than that in 
for ty-eight hours. My stock personally 
and in the firm of Grant and Company 
jumped $16,000 in a few days. I 
thought they had gone crazy in p aying 
such prices. I got down on my knees 
the next morning and I got the word 
plain, 'Buy all you can, go in debt to 
the last extent of your credit, and buy 
sugar stock, and have H eber J. Grant and 
Company do the same.' And we did, and 
H eber J. Grant and Company paid 100% 
special cash dividend in four months, and 
I got $30,000 of it. 

"I could go on talking for an hour, but 
T will say to you that I paid $4600.00 in 
tithing in four months. I gave each of 
my wives a $3000.00 home; one of 
them was my mother's home. and I gave 

her $3000.00 in cash and good security 
to pay for it, and cancelled the mort
gage, but I gave my wife the deed and 
I gave each of my wives $5000.00 in 
Heber J. Grant and Company stock. I 
went on my mission and that stock paid 
20% per annum. I had borrowed some 
money so as not to sell it, as it was one 
of the things I did not sell. I borrowed 
some money to keep it by borrowing the 
$5000.00 of stock that I gave to each 
of my wives, with a margin of security. 
It was selling at only sixty-five cents. I 
got the money for three years for six or 
eight per cent, and it paid 20% while 1 
was away, and a special 40% dividend 
when 1 came back. 

"I only got 180% in the two years. 

"Did I have the brains to do it? No. 
I followed the impressions of the Spirit 
of the living God to me, and I went to 
Japan free. I paid everything I owed 
on the face of the earth. Where I had 
friends on the back of my notes-I had 
John R. Winder on twenty-odd thousand 
dollars of notes, the security on which 
was not worth anywhere near that, and I 
had a note of $13,000, as I remember it, 
with James Wrathall that did not have 
any security on it. Just before he died 
he told his family that if they ever asked 
me for a dollar of interest or principal he 
would charge it up to them 011 the other 
side. 

'' I would say I paid $4600.00 in tith
ing in four months, which was 200% 
more than I was earning in each year 
when I was called to go on that mission . 
Tell me that when the Lord utters a 
prophecy, or when the Lord says some
thing that you and I should not believe 
it. I want to tell you, you cannot read 
the Book of Mormon and the Doctrine 
and Covenants, you cannot read the rev
elation like the Word of Wisdom, and not 
pay an honest tithing and not keep the 
Word of Wisdom without your own con
science, that still small voice within you, 
condemning you, and when you do your 
duty you defy everybody else ." 

T n this contrast we are concerned with 
two changes. the attitude of the Church 
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towards m1ss1ons and preparations for 
missions, and also the change (?) in 
God 's attitude towards these same 
things. He did not have a mind to help 
the early apostles to leave on their mis
sions with feelings of security, and peace, 
but He certainly went to great length 

to help Heber J . Grant dissolve his debts 
and make his families comfortable so 
that he might leave in peace and se
curity. And all these things happened 
after the Lord changed his mind about 
the fulness of the Gospel being necessary 
to man's exaltation. (OR DID H E 
CHANGE HIS MlND?) 

""~ J' A CHAPTER FROM 
~l1, ___ T_H_E_ Bo_o_ K_O_F_J_A_S_H_E_R_ 

The Sacrifice of Isaac 

I. At that time the word of the Lord 
cam e to Abraham, and he said unto him, 
Abraham, and he said, Here I am. 

2. And he said to him, Take now thy 
son, thine only s0n whom thou lovest, 
even Isaac, and go to the land of Moriah, 
and offer him there for a burnt offering 
upon one of the mountains which shall be 
shown to thee, for there wilt thou see a 
c lo ud and the glory of the Lord. 

3. And Abraham said within himself, 
How shall r separate my son Isaac from 
Sarnh his mother, in order to hring him 
up for a burnt offering before the Lord? 

4. And Abraham came into the tent. 
and be sat before Sarah his wife. and he 
spoke these words to her, 

5 . M y son Isaac is grown up and he 
has not for some time studied the service 
of bis God, now tomorrow I will go and 
bring hi m to Shem, and Eber his son , and 
there be wi ll learn the ways of the Lord, 
for they will teach him to know the Lord 
as well as to know that when he prayeth 
continually before the Lord, he will an
swer him , therefore there he will know 
the way of serving the Lord his God. 

6. And Sarah said, Thou hast spoken 
well, go my lord and do unto him as 
thou hast said, but remove him not at a 
great distance from me, neither le t him 
·".:main there too long, for my soul is 
bound within his soul. 

7. And Abraha m said unto Sarah, 
My daughter, let us pray to the Lord our 
God that he may do good with us. 

8. And Sarah took her son Tsaac and 
be abode all that n .ight with her and she 
kissed and embraced him, and gave him 
instructions t ill morning. 

9. And she said to him, 0 my son, 
how can my soul separate itself from 
thee? And she still kissed him and em
braced him, and she gave Abrahnrn in
structions concerning him. 

I 0. And Sarah said to Abraham. 0 
my lord. I pray thee take heed of thy 
son, and place thine eyes over him. for T 
have no other son no1: daughter but him. 

11. 0 forsake him not. If he be hun
gry give him bread, and if he be th irsty 
give h im water to drink; do not let him 
go on foot, neither let h im sit in the s un . 

12. Nei ther let him go by himself in 
the road, neither force him fro m what
ever he may desire, but do not unto h im 
as he may say to thee. 

13. And Sarah wept bitte rly the 
whole night on account of Isaac. and she 
gave him instructions till morning. 

l4. And in the morning Sarah select
ed a very fi ne and beautiful garment from 
those garments which she had in the 
house, that Abimelech had given to her. 

15. And she dressed Isaac her rnn 
therewith, and she put a turban upo n his 
head, and she enclosed a p recious stone 
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in the top of the turban, and she gave 
them provisions for the road, and they 
went forth, and Isaac went with his fa
ther Abraham, and some of their serv
ants accompanied them to see them oft 
the road. 

16. And Sarah went out with them, 
and she accompanied them upon the road 
to see them off, and they said to her, Re
turn to the tent. 

17. And when Sarah heard the words 
of her son Isaac she .wept bitterly, and 
Abraham her husband wept with her, 
and their son wept with them a great 
weeping; also those who went with them 
wept greatly. 

18. And Sarah caught hold of her 
son Isaac, and she held him in her 
arms, and she embraced him and con· 
tinued to weep with him, and Sarah said, 
Who knoweth if after this day I shall 
ever see thee again? 

19. And they still wept together, 
Abraham, Sarah and Isaac, and all those 
that accompanied them on the road wept 
with them, and Sarah afterward turned 
away from her son, weeping bitterly, and 
all her men servants and maid servants 
returned with her to the tent. 

20. And Abraham went with Isaac 
his son to bring him up as an offering be
fore the Lord, as He had commanded 
him. 

2 1. And Abraham took. two of his 
young men with him, Ishmael tbe son of 
Hagar, and E1iezer his servant, and they 
went together with them, and whilst they 
were walking in the road the young men 
spoke these words to themselves, 

22. And Ishmael said to Eliezer, 
Now my father Abraham is going with 
Isaac to bring him up for a burnt offering 
to the Lord, as He commanded him. 

23. Now when he returneth he will 
give unto me all that he possesses, to in
herit after him, for I am his first born. 

24. And Eliezer answered Ishmael 
and said, Surely Abraham did cast thee 

away with thy mother, and swear that 
thou shouldst not inherit any thing of all 
he possesses, and to whom will he give 
all that he has, with all his treasures, 
but unto me his servant, who has been 
failhful in his house, who has served 
him night and day, and has done all that 
he desired me? to me will be bequeath 
at his death all that he possesses. 

25. And whilst Abraham proceeding 
v.rith his son Isaac along the road, Satan 
came and appeared to Abraham in the 
figure of a very aged man, humble and 
of contrite spirit, and he approached 
Abraham and said to him, Art thou silly 
or brutish, that thou goest to do this 
thing this day to thine only son? 

26. For God gave thee a son in thy 
latter days, in thy old age, and wilt thou 
go and slaughter him this day because he 
committed no violence, and wilt thou 
cause the soul of thine only son to per
ish from the earth? 

27. Dost thou not know and under· 
stand that this thing cannot be from the 
Lord? for the Lord cannot do unto man 
such evil upon the earth to say to him, 
Go slaughter thy child. 

28. And Abraham heard this and 
knew that it was the word of Satan who 
endeavored to draw him aside from the 
way of the Lord, but Abraham would 
not hearken to the voice of Satan, and 
Abraham rebuked him so that he went 
away. 

29. And Satan returned and came 
to Isaac; and he appeared unto Isaac in 
the figure of a young man, comely and 
well favored. 

30. And he approached Isaac and 
said unto him, Dost thou not know and 
understand that thy old silly father bring· 
eth thee to the slaughter this day for 
naught? 

31. Now therefore, my son, do not 
listen nor attend to him, for he is a silly 
old man, and let not thy precious soul 
and beautiful figure be lost from the 
earth. 
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32. And Isaac heard this, and said 
unto Abraham, Hast thou heard, my 
father, that which this man has spoken? 
even thus has he spoken. 

33. And Abraham answered his son 
Isaac and said to him, Take heed of him 
and do not listen to his words, nor at
tend to him, for he is Satan, endeavoring 
to draw us aside this day from the com
mands of God. 

34. And Abraham still rebuked Sa
tan, and Satan went from them, and see
ing he could not prevail over them he 
hid himself from them, and he went and 
passed before them in the road; and he 
transformed himself to a· Jarge brook of 
water in the road, and Abraham and 
r saac and his two young men reached that 
place, and they saw a brook large and 
powerful as the mighty waters. 

35. And they entered the brook and 
passed through it, and the waters at 
first reached their legs. 

36. And they went deeper in the 
brook and the waters reached up to 
to their necks. and they were all terrified 
on account of the water; and whilst they 
were going over the brook Abraham 
recognized that place. and he knew that 
there was no water there before. 

37. And Abraham said to his son 
Isaac, I know this place in which there 
was no brook nor water. now therefore 
it is this Satan w:ho does all this to 
us, to draw us aside this day from the 
commands of God. 

38 And Abraham rebuked him and 
said unto him, The Lork rebuke thee. 
0 Satan, begone from us for we go by the 
commands of God. 

39. And Satan was terrified at 
the voice of Abraham, and he went away 
from them, and the place again became 
dry land as it was at first. 

40. And Abraham went with Isaac 
townrd the place that God had told him. 

41. And on the third day Abraham 
lifted up his eyes and saw the place 

at a distance which God had told him 
of. 

42. And a pillar of fire appeared to 
him that reached from the earth to hea v
en, and a cloud of glory upon the moun
tain, and the glory of the Lord was seen 
in the cloud. 

43. And Abraham said to Isaac, My 
son, dost thou see in that mountain, 
which we perceive at a distance, that 
which I see upon it? 

44. And Isaac answered and said 
unto his father, I see and lo a pillar of 
fire and a cloud, and the glory of the 
Lord is seen upon the cloud. 

45. And Abraham knew that his son 
Isaac was accepted before the Lord for 
a burnt offering. 

46. And Abraham said unto E liezer 
and unto Ishmael his son, Do you also 
see that wh ich we see upon the moun
tain which Is at a distance? 

47. And they answered and said, 
We see nothing more than like the other 
mountains of the earth. And Abraham 
knew that they were not accepted be
fore the Lord to go with them, and 
Abraham said to them, Abide ye here 
with the ass whilst I and Isaac my son 
will go to yonder mount and worship 
there before the Lord and then return 
to you. 

48. And E liezer and Ishmael re
mained in that place, as Abraham had 
commanded. 

49. And Abraham took wood for a 
burnt offering and placed it upon his 
son Isaac, and he took the fire and the 
knife, and they both went to that place. 

50. And when they were going along 
Isaac said to his father, Behold, I see 
here the fire and wood, and where then 
is the Jamb that is to be burnt offering 
before the Lord? 

51. And Abraham answered his son 
Isaac, saying, The Lord has made 
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choice of thee my son, to be a perfect 
burnt offering instead of the lamb. 

52. And Isaac said unto his father, 
I will do all that the Lord spoke to thee 
with joy and cheerfulness of heart. 

5 3. And Abraham again said unto 
Isaac his son, Is there in thy heart any 
thought or counsel concerning this, 
which is not proper? tell me my son, I 
pray thee, 0 my son conceal it not from 
me. 

54. And Isaac answered his father 
Abraham and said unto him, 0 my fa
ther, as the Lord liveth and as thy soul 
liveth, there is nothing in my heart to 
cause me to deviate either to the right" 
or to the left from the word that he has 
spoken to thee. 

55. Neither limb nor muscle has 
moved or stirred at this, nor is there in 
my heart any thought or evil counsel 
concerning this. 

56. But I am of joyful and cheerful 
heart in this matter, and I say, Blessed is 
the Lord who has thi!-5 day chosen me to 
be a burnt offering before Him. 

57. And Abraham greatly rejoiced 
at the words of Isaac, and they went on 
and came together to that place that the 
Lord had spoken of. 

58. And Abraham approached to 
build the altar in that place, and Abraham 
was weeping, and Isaac took stones and 
mortar until they had finished building 
the altar. 

59. And Abraham took the wood 
and placed it in order upon the altar 
which he had built. 

60. And he took his son Isaac and 
1-)ound him in order to place him upon 
the wood which was upon the altar 
to slay him for a burnt offering before 
the Lord. 

61. And Isaac said unto his father, 
Bind me securely and then place me 
upon the altar lest I should turn and 
move, and break loose from the force of 
the knife upon my flesh and thereby 

profane the burnt offering; and Abraham 
did so. 

62. And Isaac still said to his fa
ther, 0 my father, when thou shalt have 
slain me· and burnt me for an offering, 
take with thee that which shall remain of 
my ashes to bring to Sarah my mother, 
and say to her, This is the sweet smelling 
savor of Isaac; but do not tell her this 
if she should sit near a well or upon a 
high place, lest she should cast her soul 
after me and die. 

63. And Abraham heard the words 
of Isaac, and he lifted up his voice and 
wept when Isaac spake these words; 
and Abraham's tears gushed down upon 
Isaac his son, and Isaac wept bitterly, 
and he said to his father, Hasten thou, 
0 my father, and do with me the will 
of the Lord our God as He has command
ed thee. 

64. And the hearts of Abraham and 
Isaac· rejoiced at this thing which the 
Lord had commanded them; but the eye 
wept bitterly whilst the heart rejoiced. 

65. And Abraham bound his son 
Isaac, and placed him on the altar upon 
the wood, and Isaac stretched forth his 
neck upon the altar before his father, 
and Abraham stretched forth his hand to 
take the knife to slay his son as a burnt 
offering before the Lord. 

66. At that time the angels of mercy 
came before the Lord and spake to him 
concerning Isaac. saying, 

67. 0 Lord, thou art a merciful and 
compassionate King over all that thou 
hast created in heaven and in earth, and 
thou supportest them all; give therefore 
ransom and redemption instead of thy 
servant Isaac, and pity and have com
passion upon Abraham and Isaac his 
son, who are this day performing thy 
commands. 

68. Hast thou seen, 0 Lord, how 
Isaac the son of Abraham thy servant 
is bound down to the slaughter like an 
animal? now therefore let thy pity be 
roused for them, 0 Lord. 

69. At that time the Lord appeared 
unto Abraham, and called to him , from 
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heaven, and said unto him, Lay not thine 
hand upon the lad, neither do thou any 
thing unto him, for now I know that 
thou f ea rest God in performing this act, 
and in not withholding thy son, thine 
only son, from me. 

70. And Abraham lifted up his eyes 
and saw, and behold, a ram was caught 
in a thicket by his horns; that was the 
ram which the Lord God had created 
in the earth in the day that he made earth 
and heaven. 

71 . For the Lord had prepared this 
ram for that day, to be burnt offering 
instead of Isaac. 

72. And this ram was advancing to 
Abraham when Satan caught hold of him 
and entangled his horns in the thicket, 
that he might not advance to Abraham, 
in order that Abraham might slay his 
son. 

73. And Abraham, seeing the ram 
advancing to him and Satan withholding 
him, fetched him and brought him ~efore 
the altar, and he loosened his son Isaac 
from his binding, and he put the ram in 
his stead, and Abraham killed tbe ram 
upon the altar, and brought it up as an 
offering in the place of his son Isaac. 

74. And Abraham sprinkled some of 
the blood of the ram upon the altar. and 
he exclaimed and said, This is in the 
place of my son, and may this be con
sidered this day as the blood of my 
son before the Lord. 

75. And all that Abraham did on this 
occasion by the altar, he would exclaim 
and say, This is in the room of my son, 
and may it this day be considered before 
the Lord in the place of my son; and 
Abraham finished the whole of the serv
ice by the altar, and the service \-i.1a~ ac
cepted before the Lord, and was account
ed as if it had been Isaac; and the Lord 
'blessed Abraham and is seed on that day. 

76. And Satan went to Sarah, and 
he appeared to her in the figure of an old 
man very humble and meek, and Abra-

ham was yet engaged in the burnt offering 
before the Lord. 

77. And he said unto her, Dost thou 
not know all the work that Abraham 
bas made with thine only son this day? 
for he took Isaac and built an altar, and 
killed him, and brought him up as a 
sacrifice upon the altar, and Isaac cried 
and wept before his father, but he looked 
not at him, neither did he have compas
sion over him. 

78. And Satan repeated these words, 
and he went away from her, and Sarah 
heard all the words of Satan, and she 
imagined him to be an old man from 
amongst the sons of men who had been 
with her son, and had come and told her 
these things. 

79. And Sarah lifted up her voice 
and wept and cried out bitterly on ac
count of her son; and sl1e threw herself 
upon the ground and she cast dust upon 
her head, and she said, 0 my son, Isaac 
my son, 0 that I had this day died in
stead of thee. And she continued to weep 
and said, It grieves me for thee, 0 my 
son. my son Isaac, 0 that I had died 
this day in thy stead. 

80. And she still continued to weep, 
and said. It grieves me for thee after 
that l have reared thee and have brought 
thee up; now my joy is turned into 
mourning over thee, I that had a long
ing for thee, and cried and prayed to 
God till I bare thee at ninty years old; 
and now hast thou served this day for the 
knife and the fire, to be made an offer
ing. 

81. But I console myself with thee, 
my son, in its being the word of the 
Lord, for thou didst perform the com
mand of thy God; for who can transgress 
the word of our God, in whose hand-; i-; 
the soul of every living creature? 

82. Thou art just, 0 Lord our God. 
for all thy works are good and righteous; 
for I also am rejoiced with thy word 
which thou didst command, and whilst 
mine eye weepeth bitterly my heart re
joiceth. 
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83. And Sarah laid her head upon 
the bosom of one of her handmaids, and 
she became as still as stone. 

84. She afterwards rose up and went 
about making inquiries till she came to 
Hebron, and she inquired of all those 
whom she met walking in the road, and 
no one could tell her what had happened 
to her son. 

85. And she came with her maid 
servants and men servants to Kireath 
Arba which is Hebron, and she asked 
conc~rning her son, and she remained 
there while she sent some of her serv
ants to seek where Abraham had gone 
with Isaac; they went to seek him in J he 
house of Shem and Eber, and they could 
not find him, and they sought throughout 
the land and he was not there. 

86. And behold, Satan came to 
Sarah in the shape of an old man, and 
he came and stood before her, and he 
said unto her, I spoke falsely unto thee, 
for Abraham did not kill his son and he 
is not dead; and when she heard the word 
her joy was so exceedingly violent on 
account of her son, that her soul went 
out through joy; she died and was gath
ered to her people. 

87. And when Abraham had fin
ished his service he returned with his 
son Isaac to his young men, and they 
rose up and went together to Beersheba, 
and they came home. 

88. And Abraham sought for Sarah, 
and could not find her, and he made 
inquiries concerning her, and they said 
unto him, She went as far as Hebron to 
seek you both where you had gone for 
thus was she informed. 

89. And Abraham and Isaac went 
to her to Hebron, and when they found 
that she was dead they lifted up their 
voices and wept bitterly over her; and 
Isaac fell upon his mothers face and 
wept over her, and he said, 0 my mother, 
my mother, how hast thou left me, and 
where hast thou gone? 0 how, how 
hast thou left me! 

90. And Abraham and Isaac wept 
greatly and all their servants wept with 
them on account of Sarah, and they 
mourned over her a great and heavy 
mourning. 

-The Book of Jasher, pp. 59-64. 
Chapter 23. 

JOSEPH SMITH'S MISSION 

By .John Taylor 

Joseph Smith was considered a fool~ 
a gold digger. Although all the world 
nearly have turned gold-diggers since 
that, it has become a respectable pro
fession; but it is highly unpopular to be 
a prophet and receive revelations from 
God. And these priests and professors 
have always been the most bitter op
posers of God and his revelations. 

Some twenty years ago when I was 
out preaching the Gospel, I always ex
pected some priest to pop up and create 
a disturbance by opposing the truth; 
and I never had any peace until I met 
them and made manifest their folly be
fore their own congregations. Then I 
could go peaceably about my business. 

The priests were always the first to 
oppose the truth, the Bible, the revela
tions of God, containing the princi
ples God had revealed for the salvation 
of the human family. 

The Lord sent Joseph Smith, gave 
him the Gift of the Holy Ghost, and the 
Spirit of wisdom and intelligence rest
ed down upon him, and he unfolded 
and made plain the Scriptures to the 
Elders that first came to him. They 
were not educated, but they spake as 
I never heard man speak before. They 
knew the Bible a thousand times better 
than I did. Where did they get their in
formation? From the Bible? Where 
else? From that record which the Lord 
revealed through a holy angel to Jo
seph Smith, and gave him power to 
translate the same. That record con
tains wisdom and intelligence we knew 
nothing about. Again, God gave sun
dry revelations, and in them he unfold
ed things pertaining to our position and 
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the position of men of God who have 
lived in the different ages of the world, 
and pertaining to the condition of all 
classes of men and angels in the eternal 
worlds, the future . destiny of the human 
family, the salvation that has been 
wrought out for them, and how they are 
to obtain it.-J. of D., 7:22 (Oct. 7, 
1859). 

GIVING GOD A LITTLE TIME 

Two brothers had become joint own
ers of a certain property left to them 
by their parents. It was the old home 
place, where the brothers had been born 
and had spent their childhood days. 
Since both parents had died, the place 
had been rented and had not had good 
care. Now one of the brothers was to 
be married, and they agreed to tear 
down the old home and build a new 
house on the same site. The men were 
both carpenters, and they decided that 
they would do the work themselves. 

Because the place had been rented to 
others, they had not been in it for a long 
time, and now as they began the work 
of wrecking the old place, many tender 
memories came sweeping over them. 
Every nook and corner of the place re
called some interesting experience of 
their childhood. In imagination they 
lived again many of the interesting 
hours and days they had spent with 
their parents in the old home. 

When they began tearing up the kitch
en, their emotions almost overcame 
them. Here was the place where the 
kitchen table had stood. On it they could 
see, in imagination, the old family Bible. 
They could see father sitting there, too, 
and hear his voice as he reverently read 
fitting counsel for the day. After reading, 
the family always knelt for prayer, and 
father remembered each of them by 
name, asking God to guide and keep 
and bless them through the day. There 
was a sacredness about the old kitchen, 
and they wished the old place did not 
have to be torn down. 

There were pangs of regret in their 
hearts, too, that they had become so 
busy, so careless, so self-confident, that 
they had drifted away from the time · 
honored custom of reading the Book 
and praying every morning before facing 
the duties and trials of the day. 

The serious thoughts which had been 
going through their minds found ex
pression. One of them said, "We are a 
lot better off than dad and mother, but 
we surely are not any better. I wish we 
were half as good." 

The other brother, who was think
ing of the new home that was to be 
built, said, "I am going back to the 
ways of my parents. In my new home 
I am going to take time for reading the 
Bible and for prayer, as father and moth
er did. 

Most of us can look back, as these 
brothers did, to precious hours spent 
in our childhood homes with godly par
ents. Most of us will admit, that those 
minutes spent in reading the Bible and 
in prayer were moments v,;ell spent. 
They made for better homes. We shall 
never get away from their influence. 

We have made amazing progress in 
transportation, in methods of communi
cation. Labor-saving devices on the 
farm , in our factories, and in the home 
have taken much of the drudgery from 
our work. 

While making these tremendous 
strides in business and commerce, indus
try and invention, we have been neglect
ing our spiritual lives. We have slipped 
badly. We have lots more leisure time, 
but we have not used it to better our
selves spiritually. 

Yet we have not slipped so far but 
that we can check up on ourselves and 
turn right about face. Let us do it now. 
When we come to the end of life's jour
ney we shall be happy if we have taken 
time for character building and for God. 

An old timer is one who can remember 
when a baby-sitter was called mother. 
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f;DITORIAL 
"I would rather be chopped to pieces and 

resurrected in the morning, each day throughout 
a period of three score years and ten, than to 
be deprived of spea~ing fre ely, or to be afraid 
of doing so."-Brigham Young. 

"He that gave us life gave us liberty. 
* * * I )1ave sworn on the altar of God 
eternal, hostility against every form of 
tyranny over the mind of ma'l'I ." 

- Jefferson 
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.. 
EDITORIAL THOUGHT 

VAIN LAUGHTER 

NEVER give way to vain laughter. I have seldom laughed aloud for twenty 
or thirty years without regretting it, and I always blush for those whfl 

laugh aloud without meaning. I am often full of joy and gladness, and were 
I to give away to the promptings of my nature at such times, it would lead to 
unreasonable levity, which would be a source of mortification and sorrow to 
111e. * * * I am satisfied that those persons who stamp, clap hands, whistle, and 
make other noisy and boisterous demonstrations in the theaters, so nntimed 
and uncalled for, have but little sense, and know not the difference between a 
happy smile of satisfaction to cheer the countenance of a friend, and a con· 
temptuous sneer that brings the curses of man upon mau.-Brigham Young. 

THE AFTERMATH OF 
COMPROMISE 

(Continued from page 348) 

Conclusion 

Man's progress is inseparably con
nected with Celestial Marriage-Y. M. 
M. I. A., 1906-7, page 94. 

On October 6, 1890, President Wilford 
Woodruff- startled the driven and perse
cuted saints by offering them a manifesto, 
which stated in part: 

Inasmuch as laws have been enacted 
by Congress forbidding plural mar
riages, which laws have been pro· 
nounced constitutional by the court of 
last l'esol't, I hereby declare my inten· 

tion to submit to those laws, and to 
use my influence with the members of 
the Church over which I preside to 
have them do likewise. 

There is nothing in my teachings to 
the Church or in those of my associ
ates, during the .time specified, which 
can be reasonably construed to incul· 
cate or encourage polygamy; and 
when any Elder of the Chm·ch has 
used language which appeared to con· 
vey any such teachings, he bas been 
promptly reproved. And I now pub· 
licly declare that my advice to the 
Latter-day Saints is to refrain from 
contracting any marriage forbidden by 
tbe laws of the laud. 

-Official Declaration-D. & C. 
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Ten years later, on January the 8th, 
President Lorenzo Snow sustained the 
Church position by issuing the following 
statement: 

I feel it just to both Mormons and 
non .. Mormons to state that in accord
ance with the manifesto of the late 
President Woodruff, dated September 
26th, 1890, which was presented to 
and unanimously accepted by our gen
eral conference on the 6th of October, 
1890, the Church had positively aban
doned the practice of polygamy or the 
solemnization of plural marriages in 
this and every other State, and that no 
member or officer thereof has any au
thority whatever to perfonn such plur
al marriages or enter into such rela
tionships.- January 8, 1900. 

In 1904-1910- 1914, and again in 
19 18, President Joseph F. Smith sus
tained the Church position. The 1904 
statement is symbolic of the succeeding 
warnings. We quote in part: 

Inasmuch as there are numerous re
ports in circulation that plural mar
riages have been entered into contrary 
to the official declaration of President 
Wilford Woodruff of September 24th, 
1890, commonly called the Manifesto, 
which was issued by President Wood
ruff and adopted by the Church at its 
General Conference, October 6, 1890, 
which forbade any marriages violative 
of the law of the land, I, Joseph F. 
Smith, President of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, do 
hereby affirm and declare that no such 
marriages have been solemnized with 
the sanction, consent, or knowledge of 
the Church of Jesus Christ of I. .. atter
day Saints. 

And I her·eby announce that all such 
marriages are prohibited, and if any 
officer or member of the Church shall 
assume to solemnize or enter into any 
such marriage he will be deemed in 
transgression against the Church, and 
will be Hable to be dealt with accord
ing to the rules and regulations there-

of, and excommunicated tl)erefrom.
April, 1904. 

T he intelligent inquirer might reason
ably ask: Why were all these warnings 
necessary? Were not the saints the most 
obedient flock in the world? Had they 
not manifested their willingness to obey 
the Lord, come what may? H ad they 
ever rejected a commandment of God, 
when the leaders were willing to lead 
them? Why, then, the necessity for all 
these public statements? 

We might answer the question simply 
by saying that up and until the begin
ning of the Presidency of Heber J. 
Grant, the leaders did not believe in the 
manifesto themselves. T he long lists of 
:ransgressors against the laws of the 
land and the rule of the Church, for 
whose benefit the before-mentioned state
ments were made, were generally made 
transgressors at the behest and sometimes 
comriiandment of t he First Presidency 
then in power. Under the direction of 
Presidents Woodruff, Snow and Smith, 
hundreds were inducted into the plural 

· marriage relationship, with the covenant 
and promise that they would be blessed 
b~· the Lord and finally exalted in His 
presence. 

It is a well established fact that in 
the days of President Woodruff, Anthony 
W. Ivins was sent to Old Mexico to per
form these marriages. There are many 
people alive today who are willing to 
testify under oath to these things. One 
woman stated that she was sent to George 
Q. Cannon for counsel in 1898. He 
stated in substance, "I have been set 
apart to perform plural marriages. T hey 
are being performed in Mexico, Canada 
and upon the high seas." President Can
non could have went farther and said 
that many \:Vere being performed in the 
confines of Salt Lake City. 

The 3rd district court records record 
the arrest and arraignment of Joseph F. 
Smith, who was convicted and paid a 
fine of $300.00 for unlawful cohabita
tion after the manifesto. 
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During the Smoot investigation the 
same man testified that he had broken 
the law of the land and the rule of the 
Church in relation to plural marriage. 

To indicate how universally the prac
tice continued after the Manifesto the 
Salt Lake Tribune published a list of 
approximately 220 names of men more 
or less prominent in the Church, six of 
them members of the Quorum of Twelve, 
who had entered into plural marriage 
since the Manifesto. It will be noted that 
these transgressors comprised the "Best 
Blood" of the Church. 

The list was published in the Tribune, 
October 10, 1910. It follows, the mem
bers of the Quorum of Twelve being cap
italized: 

THE LIST REVISED 

It was on the morning of Saturday, October 
8. 1910. that The Tribune printed a revised 
list of Mormon new polygamists down to that 
date. Since that time we have received a 
great number of applications for copies of 
that issue which we have been unable to 
satisfy because the edition was sold out on 
the day of publication. Incidentally. we have 
also, since that time received a llumber of 
other names of offenders who are entitled to 
enrollment. On both these accounts there
fore. we deem it advisable to reprint the list. 
with additions, this morning. Here it is: 

Aldridge, Isaac 
Allred, Calvard 
Beck. Francis 
Badger, Rodney C. 
Barlow. Israel, Jr. 
Becraft, John 
Beesley, Fred 
Bench, Ephraim 
Bennion, Heber 
Bennion, Israel 
Bentley. Joseph C. 
Black, David 
Black, Morley 
Bloomfield, John 
Bowman, Henry C. 
Brandley, Theodore 
Brimhall, Geo. H. 
Brown, Arthur 
Brown, Ezriah 
Brown, Orson P. 
Brown. Richard D. 
Buckholt. William 
Butler. Elder 
Call Anson B. 
Call. Willard 
CANNON A.H. 
Cannon, Angus J. 

Cannon. George M. 
Cannon, Hugh J. 
Cannon, John M. 
Cannon, Lewis M. 
Carroll, James 
Carroll. Thomas 
Carroll, Willard 
Chamberlain, Thos. 
Cheney, Frank 
Clark, Arthur 
Cla~son. Nathan 
Cordon. Joseph 
Cordon, Louis P. 
Cluff, Benjamin 
Cluff. Hyrum 
COWLEY. 

MATHIAS F. 
Cox, Amos 
Cutler, A. B. 
Dean, Joseph H. 
Dennis, Israel F. 
Done. Abraham 
Done, Elder 
Driggs, Appollos 
Drouby, Peter 
Durfey, M. 
Eager, John 

Eager, Joseph 
Eccles. David 
Eccles, Elder 
Ellison, E. P. 
Emmett, James 
Evans, John 
Eyring, Ed 
Farr, Alonzo 
Farr, Lorenzo 
Farr. Winslow 
Goslin, Peter 
Grace, Isaac H. 
Gra11t, Joseph H. 
Hague, Elder 
Hendey, James 
Hurst, Walter 
Hardy. John 
Hardy, Abel 
Harmer. Lorin 
Hart, Arthur W. 
Haws, George M. 
Haymore, F. D. 
Hickman, Francis 
Hickman. Josiah E. 
Higgs, Alpha J. 
Hilton, Thomas 
Humphrey, John A. 
Hurst, James A. 
Hyde, Ezra T. 
James. Joseph 
Jameson, Alex. 
Jarman, Charles 
Jarvis. Samuel 
Jasperson, Jasper 
Jensen, James 
Johansen, Jens 
Johnson, Benjamin 
Johnson, David 
Johnson, Heber 
Johnson, J. Francis 
Johnson, Obiah 
Johnson, Wm. D. 
Johnson, Zebedee 
Jolly. Haskell S. 
Jones, Daniel B. 
Jorgensen, J. S. 
Kelsch. Louis B. 
LeBaron, Don 
Lake, Alonzo 
Lee, John 
Lemmon. Peter 
Lewis, Walter {Mex.) 
Lillywhite, Chas. W. 
Longhurst, Warren 
Lyman, Walter C. 
Merrill. Albert 
Merrill. Chas. G. 
Merrill, 0. D. 
Miller. Reuben G. 
Mortensen, Andrew 
Mortensen, Francis 
McCall, Robert 
McClellan, Chas. E. 
McClellan, George 
McGregor, D. A. 
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Memmott, J. W. 
Michelson, Maurice 
Morrell. Joseph 
Morris, Robert 
Muir. Daniel 
Musser. Joseph W. 
Nagle. Bishop 
Nagely, George 
Nagely, James 
Nagely, John 
Newton, Samuel 
Neilsen, Carl 
Ockey, William 
Parkinson, Geo. C. 
Parkinson, Wm. C. 
Payne, Edward 
Peterson, Franz 
Pierce. Brigham 
Pratt, Helaman 
;J?ratt, Rey L. 
Raymer W. H. 
Rich, Ben E. 
Richardson, Edmund 
Richens, Orson 
Richens, Parley 
Robinson, John { 1) 
Robinson. John (2) 
Robison, Joseph E. 
Romney, George S. 
Romney. Miles A. 
Romney, Miles P. 
Romney. Thomas 
Sanders, Peter 
Sears, Wm. G. 
Sessions, Byron 
Sherwood. Robert 
Silver, John 
Silver, Joseph 
Skqusen, Daniel 
Skousen, James 
Skousen. Peter 
Smaley, John 
Smith, Isaac 
Smith, James 
Smith, Jesse M. 
Smith, Jesse M .. Jr. 
Snarr, Daniel 
Spencer, Elder 
Spilsbury. Alma ;p. 
Spilsbury, David 
Steele, M. M., Jr. 
Steed, Walter 
Stehl, John 
Stevens. Alma 
Stevens, John 
Stevens, Joshua 
Stowell, Brigham 
Stringham, Bryant 
Summerhay~. J. W. 
Tanner, Joseph M. 
Tann~r, Henry S. 
Taylor, Alonzo 
Taylor. E. L. 
Taylor. Frank Y. 
Taylor, Guy 
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TAYLOR, JOHN W. Whipple, Charles 
TEASDALE, GEORGE Willey, D. 0. 
Tenny, Levi 
Thomas, Elder ( 1) 
Thomas, Elder (2) 
Thurber, Albert 
Thurber, Allen D. 
Thurber, Joseph 
Todd, Donald M. 
Turle y, Emesf 
Turley , Ed 
Turley, Joseph 
Wall. Frank W. 
Walser, J. J, · 
Walser, J. J,, Jr. 
Wa tson, Hugh 
Whetten , John T. 
Whita ker , John M. 

Wilson, David 
Wilson, Guy C. 
Wilson Lycurgus F. 
W oolfenden, Chas. 
Wood, Edward J. 
Woods, Jonathan 
WOODRUFF A. 0. 
Wrathall, James 
Wright, Joseph 
YOUNG, BRIGHAM. 

JR. 
Young, Don Carlos 
Young, Newell K. 
Young, Royal B. 
Young, William 
Zundell. Abraham 

The list now consists of two hundred and 
twenty names. and it is s teadily growing. We 
respectfully desire to bring it to the attention 
of Apostle Francis M. Lyman, who at Logan 
recently declared ecclesiastical war aga inst 
this class of men w hom he designated as 
"Skullduggers". In this list alone is fur
nished enough to keep the president of the 
twelve busy disciplining and excomm'l;!nicat
ing while we look up some more cases for 
him. He should at least w rite us a private 
note of thanks (not for p ublication, of' cour~e, 
but as an evide11ce of good faith) for our 
assistance in this matter. 

But we c:tre altoge ther too much of the 
thought tha t Apostle Lyman's recen t little 
splurge of indignation w as no more and no 
less than a b luff-which fooled nobody in 
particular, and least of all The Tribune. 

Coming to the regime presided over 
by Heber J. Grant, we find an altogether 
different attitude manifest. Although 
the foregoing announcements were made 
concerning the discontinuance of the 
principle in the Church by the three 
Presidents named, it cannot be disputed 
that those same Presidents were very in
strumental in keeping the principle alive. 
With the corning of Heber J. Grant to 
the Presidency a different and demoral
izing policy was adopted . Not only were 
men who had entered into the law asked 
to step out of their positions in the 
Church, but excommunication followed 
wherever these men failed to deny the 
principle. In some cases mass excom
mu nications took place (entire branches 
of the Chu rch were wiped out in the 
purge). The Church, not being satisfied 
with this, assisted and, in some cases, in-

-
vested money to help the civil authorities 
prosecute these people, ending in the now 
famous "Church crusade of 1944,,. 

Most of the present generation are 
a ware of the many derogatory things 
President Grant made a habit of saying 
in public against the Principle. He, him
seli was a "dyed in the wool polygamist", 
having been arrested and fined a hundred 
dollars for unlawful cohabitation in 
1899. We don't intend to quote his 
many untactful and blunt accusations 
regarding those· living in the plural rela
tionship. Suffice it to say there was hard
ly a public appearance he made for 
some years that he did not cast reflec
tions upon the principle. We think an 
open letter ·written him in 1935 by Elder 
Joseph W. Musser fully outlines his at
titude, as well as his character. We re
print it because of its historical value con
nected with the many years President 
Grant presided over the Church. It is 
needless to say that after receiving the 
following letter he (President Grant) was 
silent concerning the principle. The let
ter in full follows: 

At the general priesthood meeting 
held April 6th, 1935, you gave expres
sion, in substance, to the following: 

"I have in my hands a letter which 
came to me. I am constantly receiving 
such letters. Many of these letters come 
from people who, if they had their iust 
dues. would be in the penitentiary. They 
are RAISING FAMILIES ILLEGITI
MATELY; and they know as well as they 
live that it was not to raise posterity 
that they do this, but to satisfy their own 
passions. This is the reason behind it 
all." 

While you mention no names by way 
of identifying those to whom you re
ferred as employed in rearing "illegiti
mate families", for the sole gratification 
of "passion'', neither do you exempt any 
from the grave charge who are living 
with plural families since the Woodruff 
Manifesto of 1890. Previously you said: 
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"None could point to any one who 
had entered this principle (plural mar
riage) since its official prohibition, who 
were a pride to any community, and 
that the same could be said of their 
children." 

At the October conference of 1918 
you gave an unequivocal endorsement 
to charges preferred against this class 
of people by the late Charles W. Pen
rose to the effect that men entering into 
such "pretended" marriages were "see~
ing to indulge their own lusts", becom
ing "rebels against the Church and 
against the country and State to which 
they belonged"; you embellishing your 
remarks, as is your habit, by adding the 
unkind epithets of " traitors" and "liars". 
to your wicked diatribes. 

At the April conference of 1931, you 
renewed this unholy attack on those 
striving to live the fulness of the Gos
pel, pledging the resources of yourself 
and of the Church in aiding the civil au
thorities to prosecute these men and 
\vomen, among other things. saying: 

"We ha\'e been, ho·we,1er, and are 
entirely willing and anxious, too, that 
such offenders against the law of the 
State should be dealt with and pun
ished as the law pro"ides." 

Tn the "Off1cial Statement"· of the 
Church, of June 17, 1933, you character
ized those whom you now charge with 
"raising illegitimate families .. from mo
tives of ''passion", as "living in adult
ery''. 

Hence it is perfect)~· clear that your 

reference at the recent priesthood meet
ing was meant to include all those adopt
ing the plural relationship since the Mani
festo of 1890. 

It is to be regretted that you still 
deent it necessary to camouflage the 
truth and employ subterfuges in your at
tempt to convince the world that you 
want to play in harmony ·with its insti
fl1tions and that you ''ish the Church to 
do likewise. 

BUT JUST WHAT DO YOU MEAN 
BY THIS TERM, "ILLEGITIMATE 
FAMILIES?" The dictionary gives the 
definition of the word illegitimate as 
"contrary to law; hence born out of wed
lock; bastardy". Do you not understand 
that what may be termned "Illegitimate" 
in the eyes of the world, may be entirely 
legitimate in the eyes of heaven? You 
must do, for you have preached this 
very thing. But if you are now adopting 
the legal aspect, then you yourself have 
been engaged in raising "illegitimate fam
ilies". First, you married "illegitimate
ly", since when you took your :first group 
of plural wives, there was a national law 
prohibiting the act; then second, this anti
polygamy law was later adopted as the 
rule of the Church under the document 
knov·.r as the Woodruff Manifesto, to 
\Yhich document was added the prohibi
tion of cohabiting with wives taken even 
before there was a law against marrying 
them. In this situation, therefore, you, 
according to your own frequent state
ments, are engaged in raising ''illegiti
mate families". Were clearer proof of this 
fact desired, one need only refer to your 
arrest on the charge of polygamous Jiv
ing in the year 1899, nine years after the 
Manifesto, to which charge you pleaded 
guilty and paid a fine. Your statement 
then. adopting your own viewpoinl, 
brands yo·Jr children with " bastardy" anu 
places the ' 'scarlet" letter on the brow 
of your wives- both those taken befon; 
and after the manifesto. 

Now, President Grant, you are at lih
erty to brand your own progeny as "il
legitimate", but I insist that you do not 
attach that reproach upon my father's 
offspring, nor on mine. If your wives 
and children are willing to tolerate such 
a stigma that is their affafr, but yon must 
not invade my household with like vici
ous charges. 

You say that modern polygamists are 
actuated in the marital relations wholly 
by passion. Here again the definition of 
the term "passion" as you doubtless 
meant it be used, is given as "amorous-
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a strong impulse tending to physical in
dulgence; inordinate appetite; sensual in
dulgence" . It has been a common prac
tice with you, while under the protection 
of the pulpit, to characterize a certain 
group of Saints who are out of favor 
with you, as "adulterers", "corrupt", "li
centious", "apostates" , etc. These harsh, 
inelegant and ungentlemanly adjectives 
appear to be your stock in trade; and 
yet others of the Saints guilty of similar 
acts, you cover with your cloak of pro
tection and maintain them in high ec
clesiastical positions. 

But upon just what grounds do you 
hurl these charges at those of the Saints 
who are living the Gospel as they have 
been taught both by yourself and others 
of the leaders in times past, and as the 
book of the Law of the Lord directs? Just 
what evidence have you to support your 
statement of corrupt motives? Is it a 
case that "out of the abundance of the 
heart the mouth speaketh?" Are your 
wicked charges a reflex of your own iife? 
Let us frankly ask, was it "passion" that 
prompted you to marry the Stringham. 
the Winters and the Wells girls, and the 
others who have borne you "only daugh
ters"? Was it such "passion" that prompt
ed you to remark before E. A. McDan
iel, Alfales Young and J. H. Moyle in 
September, 1899: "I am a lawbreaker; 
so is Bishop Whitney; so is B. H. Rob
erts. My wives have brought me only 
daughters. I propose to marry until I 
get wives who will bring me sons?" Was 
it incestuous "passion" that caused you 
to commit an infraction of the anti-po
lygamous law to which you pleaded 
guilty in the District Court, September 8, 
1899? (To refresh your memory on this 
point, I quote from the records: 

"F. S. Richards, on behalf of his client, 
waived the reading of the information 
and entered a plea of guilty. 'Let the 
plea be entered', said Judge Nor
rell, 'and the defendant may be brought 
in for sentence on Monday.' We de
sire to waive time, and my client is 
ready for sentence now if the court 
please', M r. Richa rds suggested. 'Ver~' 

well', said Judge Norrell, and addressing 
the apostle the court ordered him to 
stand up. 

"The tall, gaunt form of the apostle 
went up with a jerk, and he cast an mt
easy, but defiant glance at the half hun· 
dred spectators, as Judge Norrell said: 
'The sentence of the court is that you 
pay a fine of $100.00, and in default of 
payment that you be imprisoned in the 
county jail for one hundred days, that is 
one day for each dollar of the fine.' 

"Grant quickly left the courtroom, 
walked 'to the clerk's office, wrote his 
check on the State Bank of Utah for 
$100.00, and handed it over to Deputy 
Clerk Little in liquidation of the fine. 

"The charge to which the apostle 
pleaded guilty, as stated in the informa
tion was that he committed the crime of 
unlawful cohabitation on January 1, 1899, 
and on divers other days, and continually 
between January 1, 1899, and July 15, 
1899, by unlawfully cohabiting with more 
than one woman. * * *" (See records of 
Third District Court, also Salt Lake Trib
une, Sept. 9, 1899.) 

Was it ' ·passion" that prompted you to 
acknowledge living in violation of the 
laws of the land and of the Church, in 
your University o f Utah speech, in 1903, 
resulting in your taking an enforced 
horseback ride across the mountains, to 
catch a train headed toward Europe, out 
of the jurisdiction of the Utah officials 
who held a w,arrant for your arrest? In 
short, have you taken your wives and 
lived with them, as you now charge oth
ers with having done, "not to raise pos
terity, but to satisfy your own passions?', 
and have your children been thus con
ceived? SURELY THE MIDDLE-AGED 
LADY IN CALIFORNIA WHOM YOU 
H A VE R EPEATEDLY INTRODUCED 
AS " MRS. GRANT, AND THESE ARE 
HER DAUGHTE RS", AND WHICH 
LADY WAS T AKE N AS A PLURAL 
WIFE L ONG AFTER THE MANI
FESTO OF 1890, WAS NOT I N
DUCED TO ENT ER THAT SYSTEM 
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'VITH YOU AS A DIRECT RESULT 
OF "PASSION" OR "LUST"'? 

The writer recalls attending the fu
neral of one of your children born of a 
plural wife and the sanctity of the sol
emn occasion so impressed him that the 
thought of •·bastardism ·· in connection 
with its entrance into life would have 
Jibelcd his intelligence. Perhaps you do 
not realize the fact that your oft re
peated blanket charge against men and 
women who are abiding God's law must 
be taken by rational thinkers as an evi
dence of an irregularity in your O\m man
ner of Jiving. 

One of the most serious charges that 
can be made against a man or woman 
is that of sexual impurity. It is through 
this form of sin, more than any other, 
that mankind becomes fallen and degrad
ed and that empires crnrnble to ru_in. The 
cities of Sodom and Gomorrah were de
stroyed because o( this polluting sin be
coming a dominant factor in the lives 
of their inhabitants; and so Rome fell. 
and from like cause the civilized world 
today is trembling on the edge of the 
great precipice. But as monstrous as is 
the sin of sexual impurity implied in your 
frequent charge of .. passion", " illegiti
macy" and ·'adultery··, far greater is the 
sin of bearing FALSE WITNESS against 
one's neighbor by wrongfully charging 
him with sexual incontinence. And when 
a man, sailing under the colors of heaven, 
presuming to speak to his congregation as 
God's prophet, seer. and revelator, as 
you did, deliberately and with ugly mal
ice, assail the social acts and motives of 
a group o( Saints about whom he knows 
little or nothing, ·the results may be dis
astrous. Your very position clothes you r 
words with a sanctity and credulity-or 
sho~tld do-that others, less prominent, 
do not possess and, by reason of that fact, 
your statements are taken far more seri
o usly than those of the " rank and file". 
For you, then, with such tremendous of
ficial prestige, to so prostitute your high 
calling as to charge faithful men and 
women with being guided wholly by 
.. lust" and ·'passion". the sin you thus 

commit is well nigh unforgivable-the 
blunder is inexcusable and vicious beyond 
the power of words to express. To steal 
one·s purse may be a matter of small 
moment; its value may be easily r~ · 
turned; but to deliberately become an 
d~~assin of one's good name is so con
temptible that God will be slow to for· 
gi,·e it. YOU OP ALL MEN, ACCORD
ING TO YOUR PRIESTLY PROFES
SION, SHOULD BE SLOW TO ANGER 
AND BE CAREFUL W{TH YOlJR 
WORDS. 

The writer admits that much that 
prompts the lives of many of the pres
ent generation is unhallowed lust. This 
is true of people--both married and un
married; both monogamous and polyg
amous-whether Mormon or non-Mor
mon. We are living in the day spoken of 
by Paul, when "men shall be lovers of 
their ownselves, covetous, boasters, proud 
blasphemers, ·~ ':' * unthankful, unholy, 
without natural affection, truce break
ers, false accusers, incontinent, fierce, de
spisers of those that are good, traitors, 
he.ady, high-minded, etc."', and the world 
is fast ripening in iniquity and preparing 
for wholesale destruction; but to chargL; 
the class o[ men and women whom you 
are aiding in the persecution of, with 
impure and lustful motives, does violence 
to your supposed intelligence, besides do
ing them a wicked injustice_ In your 
claim that men are raising ''illegitimate 
families' ' from motives of " lust", you are 
inconsistent. To charge in this enlight
ened (?) age when "birth control'' meth
ods are so widely taught, when the fin an
cial burdens of raising large families arc 
so acute, when men's standing in the 
Church and society are jeopardized and 
their civil liberties threatened- to accuse 
them-, I say, of raising large "illegiti
mate fa milies" merely for gratification of 
''passion", in the face of these facts, 
shows the shallowness of your reason
ing and the animus prompting your 
words. IT IS JUST NOT BEING DONE 
THAT WAY, PRESIDENT GRANT, 
AND YOU OF ALL l\rlEN SHOULD 
KNOW IT. The class of people whom 
you are charging with raising 'illegiti-
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mate families", being "guided wholly by 
passion" areJ as a genera~ rule, the. kind 
Qf Saints who have dedicated their all 
to the cause of righteousness; neither 
withholding kindred, property or Iives
all belonging to the Lord. Penitentiary 
walls do not frighten them, nor are they 
intimidated by the unhallowed threats of 
ecclesiastical disfranchisement. Their pos
terity is being reared in accordance with 
the principles of truth and righteousness, 
and the day will come when their royal 
seed will excel in an the earth and re
ceive the homage of the world. It is 
this seed that is being prepared by the 
Lord to redeem Zion and to officer the 
kingdom of God, when the nations of 
the earth go into dissolution. In fact, as 
if to show your own inconsistency, you 
are now using many of these "illegiti
mate children", as you call them, and 
whom you charge as having been con
ceived in sin, ill your foreign mission 
work as well as in your work in the 
Stakes and Wards, and this class of off~ 
spring is rendering · unequalled service. 
If it is wrong in the sight of God to rear 
families you allude to, why do you, pos
ing as God's mouthpiece on earth, use 
such in His work? Does time and tith
ing purge the manner of their birth and 
purify their lives? 

In your world speech of March 31, 
you stressed the Eleventh Article of 
Faith: 

We claim the privilege of worshiping 
Almighty God according to the dictates 
of our own conscience. and allow all 
men the same privilege, let them worship 
how, where, or what they may. 

You claim this divine right for your
self and yet, with the inconsistency born 
of your nature, you deny others a like 
privilege except they worship as you di
rect them to do; for you must know 
the principle of Celestial Marriage is 
just as vital to many Saints whom you 
advocate the persecution of today, as it 
was to your father and ·others when that 
article of faith was framed. The principle 
involved has not changed. 

Under date of April 6, 1885, the Des
eret News quoted you as saying in your 
then manly defense of plural marriage: 

"No matter what restrictions we are 
placed under by men, our ollly consist· 
ent course is· to keep the command
ments of God. We should, in this 
regard, place ourselves in the same 
position as that of the three Hebrews 
"'·ho were cast into the fiery furnace. 
* * * It is sometimes held that the 
Saints are in error because so many 
are opposed to them. BUT WHEN 
.PEOPLE KNOW THEY ARE 
RIGHT IT IS \VRONG FOR THEM 
TO FOREGO THEIR HONEST 
CONVICTIONS BY YIELDING 
THEIR JUDGMENT TO THAT OF 
A MAJORITY, NO MAITER HOW 
LARGE." 

Then, according to your views, the 
minority was right and should be sus
tained at all hazards; but now you 
maintain the majority js right, and the 
minority must either conform to your 
views in their religious worship, or else 
go to prison! And you arc teaming _ up 
with the majority-the class of people 
that drove your father and mother out 
of Nauvoo across the tractless plains, at 
the point of bayonets, because they re
fused to harmonize their lives with the 
world idea. Shame on such hypocrisy~ 

In the "Official Statement" of June 17. 
1933, you state: 

He (speaking of yourself) is not per
forming such marriages (plural marriages) 
himself; he has not on his part violated 
nor is he violating the pledge he made to 
the Church, to the world, and to our 
Government at the time of the Manifesto. 

The pledge you made to the Govern
ment, over your signature, in signing the 
petition to the President of the United 
States for amnesty, io the year 1891, 
was that you would observe the laws of 
the land. And yet you have continued to 
live in the polygamous relation in viola
tion of the laws of the land and of the 
Church; was convicted of such a charge 
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and was forced to leave the country to 
avoid a second arrest. What kind of 
coJ1sistency is that? 

We are informed from creditable 
sources that the late law-House Bill 
No. 224, which toms your past misde· 
meanors for unlawful cohabitation with 
women into felonies-before being in
troduced in the State Legislature, was 
submitted to and approved not only by a 
certain High Council of the Church, 
but by yourself also, and that prosecu
tions under the new law are being urged 
by you. This conforms with your un
righteous proclamation of some time 
since, that you would "rejoice when the 
government officials put a few of these 
(polygamists) in the County jail or the 
State Penitentiary", and with the cov
enant you caused your congregation to 
ent~r into, to spy on their brethren and 
assist ia furnishing evidence to place them 
behind bars, and make their "'ives and 
,-hildrcn outcasts. 

We have read somewhere in the scrip
lure of men who dug a pit for their fel
lowmen to fall into. but they themselves 
fell therein to their own destruction. In 
the days of Kirtland when Brigham 
Young and others were forced to flee for 
i heir lives it was apostates Boynton, 
Johnson and Coe who led the mobs; in 
Missouri the Whitmers, McLellins and 
A vards incited mob Jaw against their 
brethren, and in Nauvoo the Fosters, 
Laws and Higbees were the accusers of 
the Prophets. In this day who are the 
ringleaders in threatening persecution 
and extermination of those who are liv
ing the sacred laws of marriage? We 
.shall leave you to answer. And let me 
here say that the famous Boggs exter
mination order against the Saints in Mis
souri was no more vicious nor wicked 
than the efforts now being employed 
against the group of unoffending people 
you are engaged in persecuting, nor was 
the old mobocratic spirit more insanely 
brutal- though slightly changed in form 

-than that being exhibited by you and 
some of your associates today. 

"Some of you will be handled and 
ostracised", said the venerable Proph
et, John Taylor, at the time of receiv
ing the 1886 revelation (which Elder 
Ballard says is now in existence in the 
President's own handwriting), "and be 
cast out from the Church by your 
brethren because of your faithfulness 
and integrity to this principle (of plur
al marriage) and some of you inay 
have to surrender your lives because 
of the same, but woe, woe, unto those 
who shall bring these troubles upon 
you!" 

Here the word of the Lord, ye that 
tremble at his word; your brethren 
that hated you, and cast you out for 
my name's sake, said, Let the Lord be 
glorified; but He shall appear to your 
joy, and they shall be ashamed. (Isa
iah 66:5). 

Those fostering the new law which 
makes a fe1on of you, (for if it is felony 
to live polygamously, it has a1ways been, 
and always will be) defend the same on 
the theory that large families living in the 
polygamous relation are on government 
relief, and something must be done to 
stop propagating! What! Is it a crime to 
propagate healthy and beautiful children 
as the fruits of holy wedlock? It was 
considered a crime in Joseph's day and 
he was killed for advocating it. It was a 

· crime in Brigham's day, and his life was 
threatened for it. (And yet, during the 
late war, Utah proudly proclaims to the 
world, that some twenty-five of the chil
dren and grand-children of this great 
man offered their Jives in defense of the 
government.) And so it is a crime now, 
in the minds of modern bigots and char
latans, to rear large families, though the 
day will come when both Church and 
State will seek the help of these, as you 
call them, "illegitimate children" to de
fend the principles of liberty and truth! 
SHAME ON ANYONE WHO WILL 
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PROSTITUTE HIS HONOR AND 
SENSE OF REASONING, AS TO PRO
CLAIM AGAINST A GOOD PEOPLE 
BECAUSE OF THE LARGENESS OF 
THEIR FAMILIES, AND OF THEIR 
POVERTY! Joseph was known to be 
in such dire distress at times that his 
table was empty of food, and he was de
pendent on the contributions of others for 
the same--he was "on relief', and yet 
he lived the laws of God and was a 
mighty Prophet! Are there none others 
except polygamists on relief in Utah? 
Surely the twenty thousand odd families 
claimed to be on relief rolls in this State 
are not all polygamists families; and even 
if they were, would you have plural wives 
stop raising children because of "relief 
conditions?" Had your cringing minions 
a spark of the Spirit of the Lord with
in them, instead of framing laws to halt 
the propagation of Mormon children, 
they would advocate laws that would en
courage them; that would sustain moth
erhood and contribute liberally to the 
growth, development and education of 
their children whom you now seek to 
label as "illegitimate!" 

My deep respect, President Grant, for 
the position you hold in the Church of 
Jesus Christ, alone forbears my express
jng the contempt in which you are very 
generally held by the thinking and for
ward looking men and women of today. 
The fact that some in your audiences 
snicker and grin at your crude pulpit 
jokes (?), in no sense argues that they en
dorse your boastful fulminations or ac
cept you as a Prophet of God;- no more 
than the fact that many of the Saints who 
refuse to vote to sustain you, but, in 
order to avoid ungentlemanly castiga
tions from your mouth, refra in from cast
ing the contrary vote, signifies their loy
nlty to your leadership. 

Now, go on slurring the divine system 
of marriage that brought you and myself, 
with our respective families, into exist
ence; find pleasure, if you will, in brand
ing your own wives and offspring as "il
legitimate"; proclaim to the world the 
greatness of your leadership; turn loose 

the dogs of persecution upon an unof · 
fending group of God-fearing Latter-day 
Saints who are guilty of no ofher act 
than you yourself have acknowledged 
commiting, and BOASTFULLY, TOO! 
and accomplish your unhallowed ddcr
mmation to harmonize yourself and the 
Church with Babylon and her ways, and 
let the God ot· Israel deal with you as 
scemcth him good. 

Respectfully, 
J. W. MUSSER. 

A to the short-lived Presidency of 
George Alber t Smith, his letter to the 
brethren then in prison definitely shows 
the present attitude of the Church re
garding present and past plural marriages. 

In this letter he speaks of the "moral 
law' ', suggesting that all those practic
ing the principle are transgressors of this 
law. What deep and sound thinking on 
his part! On the one hand, here is an 
honest man with several wives who have 
borne him many children. The women 
have fulfilled their callings as mothers in 
bearing numerous children, and in teach
ing them correct principles, so that the 
Church was anxious and proud to use 
them. (Three from one family being in 
the mission fie ld simultaneously). The 
father honoring and loving the wives 
and children (being very proud of his 
progeny), providing the best he could 
for their welfare, feeling that all was well 
because God had commanded him. / 

Look at the opposite picture. One man, 
one wife, three children, forty-five years 
of married life! Immorality, forsooth, 
where is our reasoning! What happened 
to all the profitable seed of that man 
wasted in sustaining the monogamous 
•law? 

We recall the counsel of Apostle 
George A. Smith (grandfather of George 
Albert Smith). Said he: 

"They are a poor, narrow-minded, 
pinched back •race of men, who chain 
themselves down to the law of monog
amy, and live all their days under the 
dominion of one wife. They ought to 
be ashamed of such conduct, and the 
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stiU foul~1· channel ·which flows from 
their practices, and it is not to be won
dered at that (he)' should envy those 
who so much better understand the 
social rclations."- J. of 0. , 3:291. 

As to Plural Marriage being immoral, 
the Lord specifically stated: 

"And again, as pertaining to the 
law of the Priesthood-if any man 
espouse a virgin, and desire to espouse 
another, and the first give her consent, 
and if he espouse the second, and they 
arc virgins, and have vowed to no 
other man, then is he justified; HE 
CANNOT COMMIT ADULTERY 
FOR THEY ARE GIVEN UNTO 
HIM; for he cannot commit adultery 
with that that bclongeth unto him and 
to no one else. 

And if he have ten virgins given 
unto him by this law, he cannot com
mit adultery, for they belong to him, 
and they are given unto him; there· 
fore is he justified."-D. & C ., 132: 
6 1-62. -

President Joseph F. Smith added h!s 
protest to these modern accusations in 
this wise: 

"Plural marriage may be pro
nounced a crime by legislative enact
ment, but all the congresses in the 
world cannot legislate into it nor into 
the practice of it, under divine com
mand, a single element of crime.''
Joseph F. Smith, Des. News, March 
24, 1886. 

ln the Doctrine & Covenants Commen
tary we (ind the following under the 
heading "PLURAL MARRIAGE IS 
NOT ADULTERY''. 

"The Prophet, in his prayer on this 
subject, had asked the Lord for infor
mation concerning the ground on 
which the Patriarchs were justified in 
their domestic relations, and the an
swer was the definition of adultery 
here given. Plural marriage the Re,~
elation says, in substance, is not 
adultery."- Page 1026, I st Ed. 

President George Q. Cannon offered 
the following consolation: 

"I admit those raising children by 
plural wives are not complying with 
man-made laws, but in the sight o[ 
God they are not sinning, as there is 
no sin in it." Stated in 1899. 

Brigham H. R oberts added his testi·· 
rnony: 

"* :;: * Joseph Smith recc~ved a 
commandment from the Lord to intro
duce this order of marriage (plural 
marriage) into the Church and on the 
strength of that revelation, and not by 
reason of anything that is written in the 
Jewish scriptures, the Latter-day Saints 
practice plural marriage. Polygamy is 
not adultery. For if it were so consid
ered then Abraham, Jacob and the 
Prophets who practiced it would not 
be allowed an inheritance in the king
dom of heaven, and if polygamy is not 
adultery then it cannot be classed as 
a sin at all." (Smoot Inv., Vol. 1, 
page 9). 

Referring again to the letter of George 
Albert Sm ith to Joseph W. Musser then in 
the Utah State Prison: Here were two po
lygamous children of nearly the same 
age. The United States Government had 
before 1890 branded them both illegiti
mate, and their fathers were persecuted 
and driven for sireing them. After the 
manifesto in 1898 one (Joseph W. Mus
ser) was called up before President Loren
zo Snow and made to promise that he 
would secretly enter the principle. Be
ing slow to respond, Apostle John Henry 
Smith (the other man's father) contacted 
him with the warning that if he did not 
comply he would forfeit all his former 
b lessings. The first mentioned man re
sponded and the result after many years 
was his imprisonment for a term not to 
exceed five years. 

The fru its of the first man's obedience 
were good wives and numerous honorable 
children (most of them now being used 
by the Church). Here then is the para
dox caused by the 1890 manifesto. The 
president of the Church through the 
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mouth of one man commanded Joseph 
W. Musser to break the law of the land 
and the rule of the Church. T hirty years 
later the President of the Church through 
the mouth of a nother man branded the 
fruits of the 1898 unions illegitimate in 
the sight of the Church and aided the 
civil authorities to imprison him in the 
State Prison. In 1945 the President of 
the Church by the voice of another man. 
George Albert Smith, the son of John 
Henry Smith, who ·warned Joseph Mus
ser that he would lose all his former 
blessings if he did not take another wife. 
accused this man of breaking the "moral 
Ja\.v" and becoming a ' ·rebel to his 
Cht\rch t1 11d country". The Church at 
present and for a good many years has 
asked these children to consider them
:::el ves illegitimate. 

To shorten this treatise let us say that 
some of the results to the Church of the 
1890 manifesto is, 1st: The fulfillment of 
the prophecies of Isaiah: Chapters 24 and 
28 . 2nd: The forfeiting of the Priesthood 
and the higher laws. (See Truth, V. 18, p. 
315). 3rd: The complete changing of the 
laws and ordinances of the gospel, re
suiting in at least 19 specific changes. 
(See Truth, Vol. 18, Page 276). 4th: The 
fulfillment of the prophecy of Heber C. 
Kimball regarding the First Presidency 
and Twelve Apostles. (See J. of D .. 
5:203). 

5th: Whoredom and unbelief has be
come rampant in the Church to a fright
ening degree. 6th: This perhaps is one 
of the most saddening effects. The per
secuted have turned persecutors. The 
children of the covenant are now being 
forced to deny their birthright; they are 
forced by Church edict to search out 
and penalize their own kith and kin; they 
have been taught and made to believe that 
plural marriage in and of itself is im
moral. AU this, built to a damning pitch. 
paved the way for the "Church crusade 
of 1944", which resulted in heartache 
and imprisonment. The General Author
ities of the Church spearheaded the cru
sade with the following indictment: 

"Said pamphlets papers, writings, 
prints and publications were to be and 
were known and designated as 
TRUTH and were to be and were ob
scene, lewd, lascivious, indecent and 
.immoral in that sexual offenses against 
society, to wit, PLUR AL MAR
RIAGES, were to be and were advo
cated and urged, thereby tending to 
deprave and corrupt the morals of 
those whose minds were and are open 
to such influences, and into whose 
hands said TRUTH might fall, by ap
pealing to natural sexual instinct and 
appeitites for unlawful and immoral 
indulgences, under the cloak of re
ligious sanctity and approbation; there
by arousing and implanting in such 
minds obscene, lewd and lascivious 
thoughts and desires. The complain
ing witnesses to this instrument 
were: ELDER SAMUEL 0. BEN
NION, ELDER RICHARD L. 
EVANS, THE L. D. S. HISTORI
AN'S OFFICE, AND MRS. HATTIE 
WILSON. THE PROSECUTING 
ATTORNEY WAS A FAITHFUL 
ELDER IN THE CHURCH. 

Historians and write rs have not been 
able to record all of the destructive ele
ments involved in the acceptance of the 
Woodruff manifesto of l 890. and the end 
is not yet! 

As has been shown a civil war now 
rages in the Church bet ween polygamous 
and monogamous minded men and wom
en. The civil law has taken sides with 
monogamy, while God has been fighting 
the battles of righteous polygamists. The 
explanation of the two systems by Orson 
Pratt has always been acceptable doctrine 
of the Church. We quote: 

"Do you not know that such mar
riages (civil) are not sealed by him 
that is appointed by divine authority? 
They are not of God and a1·e illegal in 
His sight, and your children are ille
gitimate in the sight of God. If you 
expect to have any benefits in eternity 
arising from your cbild.-en, they must 
be yours legally, according to divine 
appointment, under a divine marriage. 
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'What God has joined together let no 
man put asunder.' But, what has God 
to do with it when a magistrate, who 
perhaps is an infidel, and does not be· 
licvc in God at all, says to a man and 
woman, 'Join your bands ·together', 
and then when they have done so, he 
says, 'I pronounce you husband and 
wife.' What has God to do with such 
a marriage'? Has God joined them to
gether? No, a civil .magistrate has done 
it; and it is legal so far as the laws of 
the country are concerned and the chil
dren are legal and heirs to their par· 
ents' property so far as civil law is 
concerned, but what has God to do 
with it? Has he joined them together? 
No, and the marriage is illegal, and 
in the sight of heaven, the children 
springing from such a marriage are 
bastards. ''' * *"-J. of D., Vol. 17, p. 
223. 

With the above in mind as being cor
rect doctrine would it be fair to ask the 
sons and daughters of present-day mon
ogamist Mormondom: WHO'S ILLEGIT· 
IMATE, AND WHAT THINK YE OF 
YOUR BIRTHRIGHT'? 

We close this treatise with the inspir
ing thoughts of President Brigham H. 
Roherts: "We learn from the description 
given of the New Jerusalem that there 
will be twelve gates in the wall surround
ing the holy city, and on these gates will 
be written the names of the twelve sons 
of Jacob, born of his four wives. We 
have a lready quoted the words of Jesus. 
showing that polygamous Abraham, Ja
cob, and the Prophets will be in the 
kingdom of God, and will doubtless have 
their abode in this New Jerusalem. so 
that it appears if our modern friends. who 
so bitterly oppose the practice of the 
saints in having a plurality of wives, ever 
go to heaven, gain an admittance into the 
"heavenly city", it will be by passing 
through a gate upon which is written the 
name of a polygamous child, only to be 
ushered into the presence of such no
torious polygamists as Abraham, Jacob, 
and many of the old Prophets." 

It appears to the writer that mod
ern Christians must either learn to tol· 
erate polygamy or give up forever the 
glorious hope of resting in "Abraham's 
bosom"-a hope which has ever given 
a silvery lining to the clouds which 
hang about the death bed of the dying 
Christian. But the indignant unbeliev
er in the rightfulness of a plurality of 
wives, rather than associate with po· 
lygamists, may prefer to pluck off his 
crown, Jay aside the golden harp of 
many strings, give up the pleasure of 
walking the gold-paved streets of the 
holy city whose "builder and maker 
is God", and take up his abode out
side, where the whoremonger, the liar 
and hypocrite dwell, and where there 
is weeping and gnashing of teeth. 
SURELY HE MUST DO THIS OR 
MAKE UP HIS MIND TO HONOR 
THOSE WHO HA VE BELIEVED 
IN AND PRACTICED PLURALITY 
OF WIVES-MORE PROPERLY, 
CELESTIAL MARRIAGE. - Imp. 
Era, Vol. l, Page 478-1898. 

(The End) 

A Motlier's Love 
Author Unknown 

Think you because that beautiful ,ma
tronly brow is silvered with the dews of 
time, that the heart is also grown old? 
Nay, apathy can never lessen a Mother's 
love! 

Though her gray hairs fall over a 
brow all wrinkled and a cheek all fur
rowed, there is a heart still beating with 
a pure and holy affection: a mother's 
Jove! Who can sound its unfathomable 
depths? Time has failed to do so, and 
eternity will bear witness to its sanctity. 

Young man- love your aged mother. 
Her face is care-worn, but her heart is 
ever warm. Years of trials and of sick
ness perhaps, have stolen the freshness 
of her life, but like the matured rose, the 
perfume of her love is richer than when 
in its first bloom. 
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MOTHE'R 
--, 

HGod could not be everywhere, so He rnade ]VJ other" 

MOTHER'S BIRTHDAY 

Lord Jes us thou hast known 
A mother's love and tender care 
And thou wilt hear 
While for my own 
Mother most dear 
I make this birthday prayer. 

Protect her life, I pray, 
Who gave the gift of life to me, 
,And may she know from day to day 
The deepening glow 
Of joy that comes from Thee. 

As once upon her breast 
Fearless and well content I lay. 
So let her heart 
On Thine at rest 
Feel fear depart 
And trouble fade away. 

Oh! hold her by the hand 
As once her hand held mine, 
And tho' she may not understand 
Life's winding way, 
Lead her in peace divine. 

I cannot pay my debt 
For all the love that she has given, 
But Thou loves Lord 
Will not forget 
Her due reward, 
Bless her in earth and heaven. 

MOTHER'S DAY 

By H. Howard Biggar 

A day that's just for Mother-a lovely 
day in spring, 

When flowers are bursting into bloom 
and birds begin to sing; 

A clay for mothers old and young in 
north, south, east and west, 

A day we set apart to praise the one 
we love the best, 

So whether skies be gray or blue and 
life be sad or gay, 

From Oregon to far-off Maine, wt 
honor her today. 

A day reserved for Mother-let us 
honor her with flowers-

The dearest friend we'll ever know in 
this old world of ours. 

Her dear old face may wrinkled be 
and silver in her hak, 

But Time will never serve to dim, the 
love she'll always share. 

And though the world may turn you 
down and friends may prove 
untrue, 

Somehow she still continues to place 
her faith in you . 

A day to honor Mother-what a loyal 
part she plays, 

She never seeks the spotlight and she 
never asks for praise, 

But just keeps toiling bravely on in 
spite of loads to bear-

She helps to drive away the gloom by 
bringing sunlight there, 

And when from out the old home nest 
at last the children roam, 

They'll find her smiling at the door 
when they come trooping 
home. 

A day of praise for Mother-how it 
sort of grips the heart, 

To think of all she means to us, of 
how she's played her part. 

The folks we meet may fade from 
thought as years may come and 
go, 

But Mother lives in memory, because 
we loved her so. 

And so when spring flowers bloom 
again-the harbingers of May, 

We join to pay her tribute in observing 
Mother's Day 
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A day that's all for Mother-Oh in 
years of strain and stress, 

When we grow weary of it aU-this 
battling for success; 

When prospects seem to vanish and 
the future's rather drear, 

We'd like to have her back again
her smile - her hope--her 
cheer. 

We feel somehow her gentle voice 
would put our care to rout, 

Her hand once more upon our brow 
would smooth the troubles 
out. 

And so when spring flowers bloom 
again- the harbingers of May, 

We join to pay her tribute in observ
ing Mother's Day. 

WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT A 
MOTHER? 

Alice Hawthorne 

What is home without a mother? 
What are all the loving joys we meet? 
When her loving smile no longer 
Greets the coming of our feet. 
The days seem long, the nights seem 

drear, 
And time rolls slowly on. 

And, oh! how few are childhood·s 
pleasures 

When her gentle care is gone. 

Things we prize are first to vanish, 
Hearts we Jove to pass away; 
And how soon. e 'en in our childhood, 
We behold her turning gray; 
Her eye grows dim, her step is slow: 
Her joys of earth are past; 

, And sometimes ere we learn to know 
her 

She hath breathed on earth her last. 

Older hearts may have their sorrows, 
Griefs that quickly die away, 
.But a mother lost in childhood, 
Grieves the heart from day to day; 
We miss her kind, her willing hand, 
Her fond and honest care; 
And, oh , how dark is life around Li s: 
What is home without her care? 

OUR MOTHER 

Author Unknown 

How oft some passing word will tend 
r n visions to recall 
Our truest, dearest, fondest friend
The earliest friend of all. 

Who tended on our childish years, 
Those years that pass as hours, 
When all earth's dewy, trembling tears, 
Lie hid within her flowers. 

The star that shines in darkest night, 
When most we need thy aid, 
Nor changes but to beam more bright 
When others coldly fade. 

Oh, mother round thy hallowed name 
Such blissfful memory springs, 
The heart in all but years the same, 
With reverent worship clings. 

Thy voice was first to greet us, when 
Bright fortune smiling o ·er us, 
And thine hand that's readiest then 
To 1 if t the veil before us. 

Or if dark clouds close round our 
head 

And care steals o'er the brow, 
\Vhile hope's fair flowers fall crushed 

and dead 
Unchanged still are thou. 

MOIBER 
Author Unknown 

The sound of your voice, 
T he light of your smile, 
These are the things that 
Make life worth while-

The touch of your hand, 
The warmth of your cheer
These arc the treasures 
J count most dear. 

The soul of your goodness, 
The heart of your worth
r wouldn 't give these 
For half of the earth. 
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